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SUMMABY.

u, Munro-Ferguson, Governor-General de

.iStfbSi
favell to his constituents at

Leith on TucBday.

Ho sala
bo intended to do nil In bia power

to the Empire and Tor Australia.

1

?. ii,« nncnlng of Parliament, the Speech

.At^L withI the "co-o>pcratlon ot all par

fÄ Homo Rule Problem would be settled."

Proposals
"» t0 b° Bubmltted to --econsti

tnte
the Second Chamber.

a» amendment w»s moved challenging tho

GoA°ernS
nt's refusal to submit "grave constl

S°l changes" to a general election.

Mr ABOulth,
in his reply, said tho question

MU te ¿tiled better by agreement than by

! alssolutlon.
'

i similar debato took place in the Houso

el Lords an amendment lo the Address being

moved.

It was declared that It would bo disastrous

to proceed
with the Home Rule Bill.

In both Houses the debate waa adjourned.

Natal
defeated tho Marylebone team by four

«lclccts und 2 runs.

Tho Northern Union Rugby team will pro-

bably
leavo England for Australia on April 17.

At the inquost on Mr. Reeks tho Coroner re-

sideda finding ot murfler aSalu3t some per-

lón
unknown.

The report
as to the intended abdication ot

tho King of Sweden Is deniod.

A political
crisis has occurred, and the

Cabinet has resigned.

Tho VIcorlan League has organised a health

conference and exhibition, to be held on May

l8 at the
Imperial Institute.

Exciting scones occurred In the Diet a£

Tokio over a no-confldenco motion In connec-

tion with the navy scandals.

Tho defeat of the resolution
was followed by

a great
anti-Government meeting, which

ended
in a riot.

The Becond Australian submarine has loft

Barrow
for Portsmouth.

A vigorous dobato on tho question, of tho

Panama Canal toll is in progress ia too United

States Congress.

The articles on the education question by

Bishop Frodsbam have Initiated a lively
con

tnnersy
in the "Morning Post."

Mr. T. Waddoll.was banqueted at Darby's

Fallí near Cowra, last night, to celébralo his

return to the State Parliament,

Tho Primo Minister mado n sevoro Indict-

ment of the olectoral law, which, ho Bald,

waa faulty, unfair, and inndoquate.

The first meeting of tho Föderal Itoyal Com-

mission on Electoral Reform wns held yes-

terday.

The Chief Electoral Officer advocated an

alteration In the manner of tho redistribution

of Stato electorates

At the invitation of the Medical Congress

st Auckland, Mr. Holman read a paper on

tho administration of health.

He said It hob proposed to croate a special

portfolio of health.

The congress discussed the question of tho

mentally deficient and Its relation to crime.

The recommendations embodied a proposal

lor tho establishment of schools tor tho tialn

Ing of mentally defectivo children.

Tba Premiers' Conference will be held In

Melbourno on April 14.

Tho Government has arranged with Mr.

Elwood Mead to utilise his Irrigation data to

be obtained in America.

A conference of delegates from country
chambers of commerce "and tho Sydney cham-

ber ba3 been convened for Easter. -

It Is reported that troublo is bolng experi-
enced nlth the prlsonors in Bathurst Gaol.

The Amalgamated Society ot Einglucer3
failed last night to settle tho slriko of fitters

at the Mortlako gasworks.

The butchers' shopmen have refsrrod the

employers' otter to their union board, which

meets to-night.

A special strike commlttoo has been ap-

pointed, and a black list drawn up.

Emplojcrs say they will concede nothing
nore, and fight to the last ditch.

A crisis Is threatened in tho Iron trade over

assistants' wages.

Special meetings aro to bo hold to-night at

Sjdoej, Granville, and Newcastle.

\ cease-work lcsorotion will bo dlseussed
«t each centre.

The A W.U, says tho general secretary, Is

prepa-od to negotiate with the Bathurst
cliaffcutter owners.

A conference le bolng arranged to deal with
the dispute ot the Hebburn colliery.

The Interstate Commission continued Us

iniulrlc3 josterday Into tho tariff as affoet

Ins; the paper Indusliy.

A union
icprescn'ntivc said ho thought tho

industry could pay higher wages than at
present

fouth Coast miner.-,' grievances wove brought
wider tilt notice of tim Minister by a deputa-

tion yerterday.

Hie
Ulon.-.n Stale shipbuilding yard lost

> mm dur'ng six mr nthi, and tho Stato sugar
facto, y £1370.

Tho rtc\ E r W.t-ldy, who visited Ceylon
Jit»

a team of amateur cricketers, has

returned to Sydnpj

The
trip »as a f-ucccsotul one, tho team win-

ning all but ono nut ck of tho nine played.

Theresas one omallppt case yestordny, tho
Patient

belnq a man ft ora Marrickville.

BIM?6'
CaßC 0Í i'mn,lno5' "as reported from

Slsteen ca3cî of Infantile paralyslu havo
occurred lu Dunedin.

?J« Puca.tl01> Department is issuing a cir-

cular
to schools, embodying the teaching of

snlmming and lifo-enving

rhlfefcn ,ls to. bo maUQ r°r a supposed un-

charted
rock off Middlo Head.

ni?", ,a,¡mble
c°v>s vero struck dead by

gong
S a thundorst°rm at Gorrin

u.J\i-m»i'
£leo WRB subscribed at the Town

ii. ii?eoiln,E yatortay towards a memorial to
toe lato Colonel Vernon.

hau'L?0?,'^1 í" Publlc Works Committeo

hà»r», ',Cd

thc "anilla to .Boggabri railway
las caused surprise at Manilla.

mHaOS H6 bccn ,l briber outbreak of
nystorlouB bushflros in tho Taralga district.

frllt° "57?DW °arkots aro again glutted with

mom? Ä c?ns|snmcnts of plums havo boon
.e»t to tho Mooro Paik destructor.

brMU^dy.o£"a
mnn

WPS tami floating in the

Ä?yVÄ.rU,ern
0Bd ottUebcacb

A?«' ,tem,<":ratur«
sot in yesterday, with

.honors In tho coastal
districts.

«A ,ltLCTt dl8t!;lct
l8 ""Porienclng the

«nest summer known for over 20 years.

ratat6!"!0!"1?1 R wl" tnIt0 Bit Indios of

Sur wln7er îeed.and
'nt° BUffiClent 0Tä(1T to

tc:om1na?LCo,,"ltuCSS,Gl'ey wero entertained by
»committeo of the Victoria Lcaguo yestorday.

Haíker"inl8Hr
,0r

D,ofcnco' accompanied Mr.

lïâterd J Î I aer?nlan° ""Slit tn Molbourne
I'werday. a height of 3000ft was attainod.

ttîw Srfe ls

ot,
onln!o'D that he could

írtíOT inn manco
botwoon Melbourne, and

?""ney in a little over six boura.

'W11 «lAÍ í,hat
thß Noiddoutschor Lloyd

!w«AB,?iï°llUl,5r "»?..»S« ««vice,
i

»m continuo tho cargo service

»arbour00TraunBtMrInT,,ma,d0
an nttack °n the

P'oyoe's%SeSSy.IOüer8
at ^ em"

,A5,°tUo°oVn0laBn" a,mT*<"
of a variety com

..

' tw°faen being wounded.
,

,m ítíe'J'^«,»"« «feting of the musical

lÄn'%XtnVü"ST',' but buslnosa

leteadj.

rtru"-tlian tin slocks wore
fnirly

¡^.iCtS'îT1 Cn0B\l,nUoa
VeTy DT' <*T

Fore-
scoureds to 22Jd.

»»1 «Sa?ÜreBFSluSr ?hh7crB,nlonS
"><>

coast.

pARMER'S, SYDNEY.

CREPE-DE-CHINE

I
NECKWEAR AND HANDKERCHIEFS.

A "GREAT VARIETY OP LATEST

a IDEAS. ,

OARRttD OUT IN THIS FAVOURITE FABRIC

/

Crepe de Chine crows ever more popular,
nnd

the latest attractive Neckwear-Bows, Collars,
Coat Frills,

etc.-is very largely made o( this

material. We give a list of the dainty Crepe
de Chine articles now to lund in the Neck-

wear Department Note how reasonable the

prices aro.

Bmall CRErE DE CHINE BOWS, in Pink, Vieux

Hose, Gold, Emerald, Sky, Purple, and

Ivon. Prices, Oil and 1/1) each
CREPE DE CHINE TIES, in Sky, Pink,

Helio-

trope,
Vieux Rose, Royal, Grey, Amethyst,

Price, 1/41 each.

NEW SOFT CHEPE DE CHINE BOWS. In Sky,

Pink, Vieux Dow, Emerald. Purple, Gold,
and Ivory. Price, 1/11 each.

IVORY IinjlSTIlCIIED CREPE DE CHINE

COLLARS. Price, 2/0 each. -

IVORY IIEMSTITOHL» CRhPE DE CHINE
COLLARS and CUKrS Price, 8/11 sot

COLOURED CHEPE DE CHINE PETER PAN

COLLARS, in Tink, Sky, Reseda, Purple,
Fmeiald, Gold, Cense, and Vieux Rose.

Price, 2/6
each.

A SMART NOVELTY. IVORY CREPE DE

CHINE COAT TRILL Price, 8/11.
EXCLUSIVE IVORY OREPE DE CHINE TURN-

OVER COLLYU, with effective pleated
Rabat of same. Price, 13/0.

LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS.

IN CREPE DE OHiNE.

DAINTY CREPE DE OHINE HANDKER-

CHIEFS, smart Fancy border, m following
shades -Nattier, Purple, Cinnamon,

Emerald, and Cerise. Price, 1/3 each.
HEMSTITCHED CREPE DE CHINE HANDKER

CniEl"S, daintily embroidered in one cor-

ner; in Sate, Emerald, Purple, Sand, Cold,
and Wedgwood. Price, 1/0 each.

LADIES* HANDKERCHIEFS.
IN OTTiER FABRICS.

HEMSTITCHED E5ÎBROIDERED LINEN HAND
KERCHIEIS Prices, 11/6, 12/0, M/0, IS/6

per dozen.
HEMSTITCHED EMBROIDERED LINEN HAND. -

KERCHIEFS. Price, 1/0, 1/0, 3/3, 2/«
each.

HEMSTITCHED LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, em-

broidered in corner. Price, 7/6, 7/11, 8/11,

10/8 per dwen.

SCALLOPED EDGE MUSLIN HANDKER

CHIErS. Pnces, 0/0, 11/0, 14/6, and 16/0

per dozen.

LACE EDGE MUSLIN HANDKERCHIEFS.
Prices C/ll

and 8/6 per do7en

HEMSTITCHED COLOURKD BORDER HAND-

KERCHIEFS, embroidered in one corner.

Price, 5/11 per dozen.
HEMSTITCHED LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.

Sire, l61 x l61 Indie«, lin hem Prices,

7/6, D/6, 11/0, 12/0, 13/6, to 20/ per d07.cn.

CENTRAL PITT-STREET SnOP.

EXCLUSIVE AMERICAN FOOTWEAR
FOR MEN.

SEE SPECIAL WINDOW DISPLAY, PITT-STREET.

Brine; the Sole Agents in New South Wales for

the famous Stetson Footwear, also thit of

Mcsstt. Johnson and Jlurphj,
wc invite patroni

lo iispcct the exclusive display of this Toot

wcar now showing in one of our Pitt street

windows.
No

praise
could overrate the quality and dis-

tinctive btylo of cadi model There are

examples in Patent Coltskm, Glace Kid, and

ItiiS3lan Calf, etc ,
in Button and 'Lace St} les.

The same qualities and styles can also be had

in Oxford and Derby Shoes. One realises what

perfection in 1 ootwear means when one sees

the models we mention. The Men's Footwear

Section is on the

GROUND TLOOR, HARKET STREET.

WE PAY CARRIAGE.

FARMER'S, SYDNEY,

PITT, .MARKET, AND GEORGE STREETS.

PHALARIS BULBOSA,
*?

THE GREAT WINTER GRASS.

THIS WONDERFUL FODDER GRASS has ful-

filled ita mission in so far as providing ni

green
feed plant that will grow and THRIVE'

THROUGH 1!»: WINTER MONI US It la of

lUriD GROWTH, and under favourable condi-

tions will attain a height of 8 feet.

One pound v/tlght of seed, if carefully sown, will be

sullli lent foi one acre of lind.
*

4/ per pound. Postage extra.

SOW SEED NOW.

\
Phalirls makes excellent Hay, ,

vicldine up to 8 tons per acre.

Ihc creen herbage is rich and good.

ANDERSON AND CO., LTD.,
Seedsmen, 309 George street, Sydney.

gAL
:,E TIME

LLOYD AND COLLINS',

Drapers
and Mercers,

SOI 0 8 GEORGE STREET.

EVERY CASH PURCHASE.

gYSTEM IS THE GUIDE

TO BUSINESS SUCCESS.

Wc are svfltcm specialists.
Let us help ¿ou to bring
vonr Holness up lo date

l.\crj rlepirtnicnt can be

brought to i greater
btate

of oiflcltncj bj adopting

6>stcmatiscd methods

GYSrLMISE YOUR CORRrSPONDENCE
YOUR ACCOUNTS

YOUR SIOCKSHI.ETS.

YOUR COST-SHELrS.

RINO UP CITY 1239.

OUR ADUCE WILL COST YOU NOTHING.

W. C. PENFOLD AND CO.,

"Business Sjstcm Oopt,"
163 Pitt-street, bjdnc).

'Phone, City 1230.

QUNOL,
. KUNOL, 'SUNOL, SUNOL.

\ THE PERFEOT PIPE TOBACCO.

In Plug or Cut, 0' per lb (port *-te).

Branches: City and Suburbs and Newcastle.

AUSTRALIAN-MADEWUNDERLICH CEILINGS.

You can leam the wonderful scope and range of
WUNDERLICH CEILINGS AND WALL LININGS onlv

bj seeing them or obtaining the beautiful]} illustrated
|

Art Catalogue. A copy will be sent post tree ou ap

plication.^
'

_SHOWROOM SO Pitt-stre-t, Sydney.

HAVE YOU A ¿ADY FRIEND

WITH A BIRTHDAY? SEE

THESE HANDBAGS AT SMITH'S.

Decided novelty and variety
in shapes, greater depth to

the bugs, und moi o elaborate

fitting"-these may bo said
to be tile salient points of

the "Smith" bags

'ihoj ure principally in
Leather of fine soft grain,
Morocco, buede, etc. In black
und serviceable colours. ,

The variety is marvellous, \

nearly cvciy big differing
in some point or other from

the rest. -,

As a Birthday suggestion, these

Bugs ale valuable. Call and
see them-Bag Department is on

the ground
floor.

W. E. SMITH, LTD.,

Fancy and Commercial Stationers,

BRIDGF-STREET, SYDNEY.

Seg. Office. 22 30 Bridge street.
,.

SHIPPING.

p. AND O.

"Ä
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. ,""_."

FOR MARSEILLES, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON.
FIRST AX» SECOND SALOONS ONLY.__

Steamer.

nUARMOHA...iiu,6UOii.o6k}cr..
baMOLUA VI A. Uu,0Uo|Uordon...
L'.MLUiAA....|u,6O0|Notley...
uAlut,GOLlA.. |10,0u0|Lewcllyn.

"'.

]j,uiiO|'ihuiiiu«injMALWA
.

MOULfAN..
"MUNKA....
.MALOJ V...
MARMORA.
MOLDAVIA.

lu.ueU
Ukdduck

11,000 Audrows.
U.^bUVcaton...
IO,5UU|L.oc.tver..
lU,000|Uunlon...

Leave I Leave
Melb., (Adel.,
3 p.m. )0 P^!"j_

.Fitted with ckctno Laundry.
SPECIAL RETURN TICKETS TO CEYLON.

All Steamers Fitted with Wireless Telegraphy.

Through Fares quoted to New York,
via bu«.

For Fares and all further information apply to

A. GORDON WEICHE, ,

_Superintendent in Austialla, 63 Pitt-street.

¡JÜÜÜ
ZJLJlÜnL>EB^ LINK

DURBAN, CAPLTOWN, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON,

CALLING AT MELBOURNE AND FREMANTLE^
It DEMOSTHENES... lÍMOOl A. Robb.[Sails

Mar. U

.NORSEMAN.10,760 (J. Berry.."... |Salls Apr. 0

MlL'l'UnKS.I 8.UUU1H. A. Seailemaa IMails
May 11

t Triple bercw Turbine.
* Third-cluis Only,

i } Calls Hobart»

Steamers Fitted with Wireless.

SALOON. FAlitS. THIRD-CLASS.

I'LONDON, Irom £15.
£16 to £211

Capetown and Durban, from £3": «.13/13/ to £17/17/.

Special Round Tickets for Return by Orient Line,

£110 (1st Class lajth nan), £&2 /°nd Class Jrlcnt).

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS, from £122/10/.
SALOON CABINS on Upper and Bridge

Decks.

THIRD-CLASS ACCOMMODATION of the Highest

Standard. Pamphlets, Time-Ujles, etc., ou application.
DALGETY and CO., Ltd., Agents in Australia.

W'-ll-i-'W STAR LIKU.
»r

ONLY ONE CLASS OF ACCOMMODATION.
DURBAN, CAPETOWN,.*PLYMOUTH, and LONDON.

Wiralla» Telegraphy and Submarine signalling
Gear.

.CMiAMiO.jjt,,/AK> tous, triple tcrow, ubt. Feb. IS

RUNIC.112,600 tons, about March 14.

MEDIC.12,000 tons, about April 4.

AFUIC.jJJ.UUO tom., uboiu Api ii 27.
_

.Largest
vessel in Australian Trade. . .

TARES: CAPETOWN oi DUUBAA, £16/16/
to £24/3/;

LONDON, £10 to £30; New ïork, Boston, quebec,

Montreal, etc., etc., iiom £23; Melbourne, £1/10/.

Pamphlets and all information on application.
Lugguge received only on Day of bailing.

UALQhTY and CO.. Ltd., Steals m Australia.

j_J
UAlliWAHU i-Aôaivis units, via üäiuua.

Berths (or the Atlautio .oyagc can l-e reserved on

the Magnificent Steamers of the White Star Line by
application to

_DALGETY
and CO.. Ltd.

MESSAGEKIES . MARITIME.

AlUlA.vu littllU ...I
li eu. U I 1'eb. li

I
fco. m.

Villn De La Ciotat..! Mar. M'l Mar. 17 t Mar, lu.

All Stcuiiie'is Ulled with Wireless Telegraphy.

FARES:-To MARSEILLES: Single, £15 to £78/2/.

To LONDON, via PARIS: £18 to £82/10/,
incluoW

Table Wines.. Interstate Return Tickets, 1st und 2nd

Class, interchangeable with P. and O., Orient, and

N.D.L. Companies.
^. .

II. de rOSSEL,
Tel., 378 Central. General Manager for Australia.

_Comer George_and Grosx cnor streets.

7eTOKDDËTJT§C"HEIt LLOYD, N.Ö.L.
X>l

IMPERIAL MAIL STEAMERS,
TO COLOMBO, SUEZ, NAPLES, GENOA, ALGIERS,

SOUTHAMPTON. ANTWERP. AND BREMEN.

Twin-screw

Steamers, - \ Tonp.l_Commander.
ß>dney

BIETEN.I 8,021|W.
v. Senden..

FRIEDRICH DER .
GROSSE....:.-.. 10,771 R. Posch.

ROON. 8,174|G. Wittstcin...
SCHARNHDRST.'..I 8,358 Til. Stollbcrg.
ONEISENAU.I 8,185|F. Behm.

Feb. l8

March l8

April 15

May 13

June 10

AU Steamers Fitted with Wireless Installation.

FARES to LONDON: I., £71 10s; II., £10.' Return:

I., £107 5s; li., £60. TOIRD OLASS-Çingle, £10 to

£10; Ret., £30 12«, £S7 l«e.

SPECIAL RETURN TICKETS TO COLOMBO.

Return Tickets available for Return via Cape of

Good Hope per Holt's Blue Funnel Line.
' FIRST-CLASS. £105; II. Class.

£76 10s.

niO MANILA,. CHINA, AND J Ar AN,
x

VIA NEW GUINEA. ..'

PRINZ blGISMUND.I 3S.U)

PRINZ WALDEMAR.... 3200

COHLENZ.I 3300

.March 7 I March 0

April 4 April 0

Muy 2L Mav 4

LOHMANN and CO.. Ccneral Agents, 7 Bridge-street.

OOK'S. AUSTRALASIAN TRAVELLERS' GAZETTE

AND SAILING LIST,

TRAVEL MADE EASY.

TH0S. COOK AND SON.

CHALLIS HOUSE, SYDNEY,

GENERAL PAbSliNOER AGENTS AND FOREIGN

BANKERS.

ij-h:
E BLUE FUNNEL LINE,

TO DURBAN, CAPETOWN, AND LONDON,
VIA MELBOURNE A/VD ADELAIDE.

FaBt Twin-screw Steamers.

Carrying First Soloon Passenger» Only._
.AENEAS. 10,000 tonsTBarbcr....

.ASCA'NIUS. 10,000 tons Chnmcs..

.AKCHIfal.S. 10.000 tons [Lewi

,F.eb. 21, noon ,

Mar, 28, noon

Apl. 2... noon

All Wireless. Iaiundry, nursery, etc.
*

Calls Hobart.

FARES:-TO LONDON: From £45 Ungle, and £81

Return. TO DURBAN and CAPETOWN: .Sinrle, from

£30; Return, from £65.

Sinrle-berth Cabins: London, £55;
Africa. £37.

HOUND TICKETS:-(1) For return via Sues Canal,

per N.D.L. Steamers, Ist-class both ways, £103; 2nd

cluss, N.D.L,, £70/10/. (2)
For return via SUEZ

CANAL and JAVA, per Dutch Royal Mail Lines and

K.P.M.: lèt-class nota way3, £130;'.
¡I returning 2nd

cluss, £07.

For Illustrated Pamphlets and other particulars apply

GILCHRIST, WATT, and SANDERSON.' Ltd.,

^_Agenta, 7 Bent-street.

-YJ. and ck Branch service.
TO DURBAN,'CAPETOWN, AND LONDON,

VIA MELBOURNE AND ADELAIDE,

_ONE
CLASS ONLY.

.COMMONWEALTH.. I

7,000 Cooper..|Fcb. 25

('BERRIMA. 11,120"
" -

.GEELONG.I 8,000

.BENALLA...111,120

Hine.... |Mar. 21
Bidwell. lApril a

blmonds.|May 2

Daylight
Noon.

Duylight
Noon.

All Wireless Telegraphy.
"Twiu Screw. (Calls at

Fremantle.
FARE: LONDON, £16, £18, £20.

DURBAN and CAPETOWN, 13, 15, and 17 Guineas.

Return and. Stop-over Tickcta interchangeable with

the Aberdeen Line Steamers.

Tickets for Return, via Suez, per P. and O. Mail

Second-class, from £40 19s to £53 11s.

GILCHRIST, WATT, and SANDERSON, Ltd.,

_Agenta, 7 Bent-street,

rpO JAN KRANCISCO.
x Via WELLINGTON (N.Z.).

RAROTONGA, AND PAPEETE (TAHITI).

OPERATING THE LARGESr AND FINEST STEAMERS
TRADING BETWEEN AUSTRALIA AND SAN

FRANCISCO.

THROUGH BOOKINGS TO ANY PART OF AMERICA

OR EUROPE.

Steamers will Ball is under (circumstances permitting.)

Steamer. Sails.

AORANGI.I 0.30 p.m. I
Feb. 21 I Feb. 27

.TAHITI . 3 p.m., I Mar. 21 Mar. 27
MOANA. 3p.m., 1 Apl. l8 I Apl. 24

tWILLOCHRA. 8 p.m., May lo May 22

'TAHITI.......I »p.m.. I
June 13 I June 10

.Cabins de luxe with private baths, etc,
?

lone, two, and three berth rooms.

AROUND .WORLD TOURS, returning by any Line, via

Sue/ Canal or Capo of . Good Hope.

AROUND PACHTO TOURS, returning from Vancouver,
via Honolulu, Silva (Fiji), Auckland (N.Z.),

or via China and Japan.

All Steamers fitted with Wireless Telegraphy.

For Full Particulars and Pamphlets apply to
UNION S.S. COMPANY OF N.Z.. Ltd.

_259 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

J APÁÑESE SPlUNGTlMB.
CHERRY BLOSSOM FESTIVALS.

"E. AND A." SAILINGS FROM SYDNEY.

EASTERN.... ICommdr. F. Cater. It.A.N.R... IFeb. l8
ALDEls. 4M. JCommdr. G. L. Smith, R.N.P.. March 11
EMPIRE.ICommdr. E. T. Pilcher, R.N.R. lAnril 7
.ST. ALBANS iCommilr. E. S. Dalkie, R.N.R. |AprU 20

.'Wireless Telegraphy.
The "E. AND A." Route lies through smooth water

all tli.> way. It is the Picturesque Route to
Japan.

Calls are made at the greatest number of interesting
places-l¿uccn»land Ports, Darwin, liuiur, Manila,
Hongkong, i'lisr-hai.

EASTERN AND AfSTRALIAN STEUISHIP CO., Ltd.,
Booklets and full larticulars of Fares from

GIBBS, BH1GI"" and CO., Managing Agents,
37 Pitt-street, Sydney;

and at Adelaide. Mcloourne. Newcastle, and Orisbanc.

» OYAL PACKET S.N. COMPANY

(KONINKLYKE PAKETVAAKT MAATSCHAPPY.)

FAST MAIL SERVICE TO

PAPUA, JAVA, SINGAPORE,
Vin Queensland Ports, Port Morcbj, ami Micwar.

Conntcting with the Compinv's Fifty Mall Servie a

throughout the Dutch East Indies. Albo with weeklv

mall steamer» to Europe, via Colombo und Sue?. Canal.

New Steamers.
¡To»E|Comrn7nder.fsvdne^il'rishaue.

IVAN WAERWYCK |.19uu|Gocdhllls.... (Feb. 24 IFeb. 20"

».HOUTMAN.lESOOKrocf.IMnr. l8 IMor. 211

tVAN WAERWYCK 18COo|Coedliuh. ?. ? |April 20|Apl. 22
.

Culla at DOBO (Aroo Islands), t Culls at MARWIN.

a Wireless Telegraphy. Electric Laundry.

Return Tickets Interchangeable with Burnn, Philp line.

SYDNEY to LONDON £88 Flint, £55 Second, includ-

ing Rall Fare through .lava. Return Tickets by the

Blue Funnel Line, vin the Capo, £130 and £97; or

by the Aberdeen Line, £1S3.

50 Pitt-street. J. H. O. STUART,
TeL, 053 Oity.

_
Manager in Australia

SHIPPING
fVUDNX LINE

,,",""

v OP ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS,
. For Plymouth und London,

via Naples and Toulon,

'

Culling ot Fremantle (W.A.J, Colombo,

Transhipping to all Indian Port« and Lgjptlan Port«.

---I Líate
|

Leave

R.M.S.

«OTWAY...
?OTRANTO.

.O&TERLEY

.ORAMA....
"ORSOVA..
.ORONTES.

Oil VICTO...

OMRAH.

OTWAY.
OTRANTO

[Tons. |*
Com.

Ure. I
mander.

Leave

Sid., MeJbT, I

Ade.,

3 n.m. I 1 I'-"1

12,077
12,124
12,52!»

12,027
12,030

0,02.1

1S,1H0
8,130

12,077
12,r

Baynham
Jcnks....

!Cood.
Healey
Staunton.'
Shelfoid.

[Symons.. |

- Feb. l8
Jcb.

20
l- .

Feb. 26 ¡Mar. 4 Mar. 0

Mar. 11 |M.ir. IS Mar- 20

Mar. 25 I Apr.
1 |Apr. 8

Apr. 7 'Apr. 15 \pr. 1/

Apr. 22 I Apr. 2» I May 1

_ .Mayfl IMa>
ia 'May «

Layton...I.May 23 IVay Si, 'May *»

Symons.. I June« .Inc.

V;
»«<-? «

^_Raynham
lim °n I.Tm; 21 l-Tnc J¡

l»in-screw Steamers. Wireless Telegraphy

"Sails 4 p.m. 'Calling »t Hobirt.

Visitors will not K allowed on board on milang nay

after 11.15 n.m
_ ,

_ , /?..vi»«

Elect! ic Fans In all First and Second Saloon Cnows.

free of charge.

Electric Lift' and Laundries
in all 12,000-ton

Steamers.

FOR THIRD-CLASS PASSENGERS.

Special
Accommodation in Ne*;

12.0OO-tonL«*ÏÏ^Ss"
SPACIOUS PROMENADE DEChS, SMOKE-ROOMS,

"mÄ^M T*b«rth Cabins situated
on

"«S^ÄÄ^Ä'^ or, MAI,MM«.

Single: £17, £10, £21; RETURN, £S2, .e*0, £30.

PLEASURE TRIPS TO BRISBANE.

J
Leave_ ,

Arrive I
Leave

I
Arrive

Steamer. ISvdncy, 2 p.-1 Brisbane, |
nri«hanc. Syuncy.

ÜTRVSTO.I Feb. M I Feb. 10 I Feb. 17 Feb..19

OSTERLEY! Feb. 28 | ""??? 9 I Mai..' I Mar. 6

"

All Steamer« sail from Orient Wharf, Circular Quay.

Ordinary First-class Steamer-Return Tickets to ona

from Brisbane arc available for return,by BAIL upon

payment of 10s. .
,

,,
.

,

Write for Illustrated Circular, giving
full particulars.

DAVID REID,
12 Martin-place, General ManascrJor_AnrtralIa^f

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIAN
ROYAL

j

TUB LARGEST ?! .TAMERS FROM"AUSTBALtA
CROSSING THE PACIFIC,

VIA NEW ZEALAND,
FIJI. AND HONOLULU.

TO VANCOUVER.
"""r."_

THE "ALL RED" ROUTE TO ENGLAND.
, In conjunction with the Canadian-Pacific

Raliway.

Across the Famous Canadian Rockies. Prairie«. ure»i|
Lakes. Niagara, etc.

MARURA....
.«1AOARA...
MARAMA....
MAKURA
»NIAGARA

8.100
18,500

0,500
8.100

13.600

Disp.
'font.

12.200

20,000
10,300

12,200

1914,

March 0

April 6
May 4
June 1

sn'.noñ i June 20

Ncw"^ir/lè'scrcw'UUSiteam^.

'

«ff«^
w>tn cibina-de

|

new jripii-scrcw steamer, mwu mu.
?

|

luxe cn suite, nursery, laundry, electric lift.

AROUND-THE-WORLD "TOURS, in conjunction with
all

principal line», via Suez and Capo Routes.
I AKOUND-THE-PAOIFIO TOURS, rcturnlne, from San

Francisco, via Tabill, Rarotonga. and Wellington, or

j
from Vancouver, via China, Japan,

and Ja\a,

All Steamer» fltted with Wireless Telegraphy.

i

For Illustrated Pamphlets and all information apply

|
UNION S.S. CO. OF N.B.,

LTD.. Managing Agents,

260 Oeorge-street. Sydney._

I TTÑ10Ñ- EINE
1 ^ NEW ZEALAND.
. (Luggage Only Received on Sailing Day.)_

Tor AUCKLAND )
T.B.S. MAHENO. WEDNES

(Transhipping to } DAY ISth
February, noon;!

. Southern Ports). J and on 4th March, i

For AUCKLAND.-R.M.S. MAKURA, March . 0. noon.

|

For WELL1NCTON.-R.M.S. AORANGI. Slat^
February,

'

' P'm'
rT.S.S. WILLOCHRA, -SAT-1

For WELLINGTON, UKDAtf, February 21,

jYTlKL'lON, noon.

DUNEDIN, BLUFF, J T.S.S. MOERAK1, SATUR

thcuce to ..elbourne, DAY, February 28,
noon,

via Hi art T,S.S.< MANUKA, SATUR.

I DAY'. March 7. noon.

From MELBOURNE, via IIOUART. BLUFF, DUNE-

DIN, LYTTELTON, mid WELLINGTON, to SYD

NEY.-WARRIMOO, February l8,

-

TASMANIA.

To HOBART.-MOKOIA, February 12, noon; and on
I

February 21;
Maren 3, 14.

From HO0AKT.-MOKOIA. I7th and 25th February.

To LAUNCESTON, via Eden.-WAKATIPU, February

21, 10 a.m.; nnri on Mareil 10, 21.

To STRAHAN, DEVONPORT, BURNIE.-KARITANE,

February, l8, noon. (Curco only.)
From MELBOURNE to-

'

LAUNCESTON,-LOONGANA. Every MONDAY,

WEDNESDAY; -and -FRIDAY. --" ' -
~

BURNIE, DEVON rORT.-OONAH, Every-TUES-
DAY and FRIDAY 1 p.m.

STRAHAN.-WAINUI. SATURDAY. February 14.

SOUTH SEA ISLAND SERVICE.
EVERY 28 DAYS.

(Cargo not received on Day of Sailing.)

SrDKEY tot- .

SUVA, APIA, VAVÄÜ. NUKUALOFA.

(Fiji Passen.-en Booked to Suva only.)
T.S.S. TOFUA, TUESDAY, 21th February, noon. I

CAROO will NOT bo received for SUVA.
vl

SUVA, LEVUKA, and LAUTOKA only.-T.S.S.

ATUA. THURSDAY. February 20, noon.

RAROTONGA »ntl PAPEETE
R.M.8. AORANGI, 21st February,

6.30 p.m.

AUCKLAND lo

FIJI-AND TONGA. RETURNING to AUCKLAND

via APIA and SUVA.-NAVUA, 18th Febru-

ary.
RAROTONGA, RAIATEA, PAPEETE

S.S. TALUNE, TUESDAY, March 10.

(MAHENO, from Sjdncy March' 4, connects.)

,

AU tue above steamers Fitted with Wireless.

CANADA-AMERICA, LONDßN-EUROPE, via VAN-

COUVER or SAN 1 :AN JISCO.

.
Bee Special A 'vortiscment.

Tlmc-tablea, Lead. i. full particulars,

UNION S.S. CO. OF N.K.. 250 GEORGE-STREET.
_

MüiuiüA Gânad"â; EUROPE.

|AiX

\

DAYS FROM SYDNEY:

HONOLULU 13, SAN FRANCISCO 19.

VANCOUVER 22, LONDON 20.

ITINF-RArFÖF TRAVEL.

râUOA HAWAII, CALIFORNIA, YOSEMITE VALLEY,
rïïtANlï CANYON, YELLOWSTONE, NATIONAL PARK,
ROCKYIITSS., NIAGARA FALLS, Etc., Etc.
ROlim

sXiuNGS FROM SYDNEY! ,
_

vFNÏURA.....IMarch / ¡May 2 ¡.lune 27 ¡Aug. 2f

sn "nMA^^^-^April 4 |May 3) |July 25 IScpr. 10

"Steamers, 10,000
Tons (dia.), Twin Screw, 17 Knots..

CLisscd 100 Al at nritish Lloyd's.
I All Promenade Deck Cabina have Private Ratha and

other
convenience».

Round Podfto and Round-the-World Toura, "in conjune
tion with all Trans-PaciOc and Suez lanes.

Full nartlcuUra from

OCHAN IO STEAMSHIP COMPANY,
44 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

V. A. SPROUL,
Tel, 323J City._ Managing Agent

I T^lMSrAT^AUSl'ItALl AS S.S. CO.

I

Ml REGULAR FOUR-WEEKLY SERVICE TO

ANTWERP AND,.HAMBURG,
'

Via COLOMBO and PORT SAID.

CANNSTATT....
HOBART.
AUSTRALIA.

Mar. 3

M.ir. !
Mar. 7 I

Mar. 10

April 1
| April 4

Api. 24 ) Api." 20 I May 2

Iii addition to the above, the
S.S. MELBOURNE

will leave Sydney about FEBRUARY 20
for

ANTWERP AND HAMBURG,

No. 4 LINE.
S.S. LUENEBURG

will leave SYDNEY about FEB. 17,
for MACASSAR, SOURABAYA, SAMARANG.

. HATAVIA, and l'ADANG, thence to

MARSEILLES, HAVRE, AMSTERDAM, and
HAMBURG.

,

GENERAL-AGENCY,
GERMAN-AU3TRAL1AN STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

6 O'Conncll-street.

AÜSTRALIAN ORIENTAL LINE.

MANILA, CHINA, JAPAN,

'

Via

THURSDAY ISLAND, DARWIN, Z.UIDOANGA,
and Quteuslund Porta.

i

S. S CHANGSIIA,
Sailing from Dalgety's Wharf, Miller's Point,

AT NOON, SATURDAY, FEB. 14.

TO BE FOLLOWED BY

TAIYUAN, MARCH 11.

CHANOSHA', APRIL 20.

TAIYUAN, MAY SO.

No Cargo received after NOON, FEB. la
BILLS OF LADING fqr SIGNATURE to be presented

_O.
S. YUILL and CO., Ltd., 6 .Bridge-street.

ÎÏHB NOUTLl l ÖÜAST
L

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.

From Hie Company's Wharf, Sussex-street.
Bars and Weather Permitting.

* *

Cargo will not be reieived within two boura
of Steamer's Sailing.

BYRON BAY.-ORARA, SATURDAY, 0 p.m.
COrF'S HARBOUR, Direct.-ORARA, SATURDAY, 0

p.m. Passengers only. For cargo soo lielow.
RICHMOND RIVER.-BURRINGBAR, SATURDAY, 8

p.m.
CLARENCE RIVER.-KYOGLE, SATURDAY, 0 p.m.
MACLEAY RIVER-YULGILBAR, TUESDAY, 5 p.m.
MANNING RIVER.-MAIANBAR, TUESDAY, 10 p.m.,

vu Newcastle.
BELLINGER UIVER.-TAMBAR, WEDNESDAY, 0

p.m., \ia Newcastle.
NAMBUCCA RIVER.-MYIT,, TO-MORROW, 6 p.m.

FROY DRUITT-STEEET.
COFF'S HARBOUR lind WOOLGOOLGA.-CO0MBAR.

TO-MORIfliW, 8 lim.

TWEED RIVER.-COOLEDAR, TO-MORROW, 0 p.m.
The Coiiipain will ONLY curry passengers subject to

printed terms and ronditiona on PASSAGE TICKETS.
On and after 1st FEBRUARY, 1014, Passengers, ne

fore joining the Companj's Steamers in Sydney, must
bo the lioldcrd of a pjsfji;..- ticket, otherwise tiley will
be oharged an extra 10 per cent., in addition to the
ordinary fare,

us ti bookine- fee.

Passengers' Oliice and Tourist Bureau, 201 George
street. TOURIST GUIDE BOOK, PRICE Is, posted
1b Id.

Tel.. 104 Central. ROBT. A. BELL. Managing Director.

GOSFORD,
WOY WOY, WYONG.-S S GOSFORD

liavcs Cosford Whf., foot Erskinc-st., Tuesdays
and Fridays, 6 a.m. Cargo received not later than,6
p.m. daily. Tel., 1707 Oit? Stephenson and Chew.

ESïr:
Í5ÜN7

SHIPPINGr.

BURNS-PHILP,

LONDON.

Via Suez or any other route, you wlU

be wiso to communicate, with
OUR TOUR AND TRAVEL DEPARTMENT.

JJURNS-PHILP
TOURS.

PersonaUy Conducted

BRITAIN and EUROPE TOUR

by the
' R.M.S. MOLDAVIA (P. and 0.),

Which leaves SYDNEY. 4th March, via HOBART, and

usual AUSTRALIAN PCÄTS.:

SPEOIAL CALL at NAPLES tor the forthcoming TOUR,

FARE-Sydncy to Sydney- £210.

RIPPON YUSEN KAISHA ROUTE

to JAPAN

and
»

TUE FAR EAST.

Also to

LONDON
and

ROUND THE WORLD.

The "N.Y.K." for CHOICE!

Best ROUTE.

Fastest BOATS.

Many CONCESSIONS.

SPRING BEGINS NEXT MONTH IN JAPAN
THE IDEAL TIME TO SEE JAPAN.

SPRING SAILINGS.

Steamer

tango Maru .

.S'lklo Maru ..

Kuniuno Maru.

Tango Maru...
vllkko Maru

Leaves

Sydney, Bris

Noon

Thurs-

day
bane,

i
Island.

Feb. l8 Feb. 20|Feb. 26

Mar. l8|Mar. 20 Mar. 2b

ApL 16|ApL 17 Apl. 23

May l8 IMav 15 IMay 21

Due

Hong-
kong.

Due
Yoko
hania.

Mar. 19
Apl. 16

May 14
June 11

July_0

For Rates, Freights, and ALL INFORMATION" lpply
BURNS, PHILP, and CO., LTD.,

Managing Agents.
SYDNEY.

Mar. 0
Api. 0
May 4

June 1
June

10|June_lS|June lSIJuneJO

^.U.S.N.
CO., LTD.

ROYAL MAIL COASTAL SERVICE.

THE POPULAR PASSENGER LINE.

FOR

I MELBOURNE,

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE,

Transhipping to
Port Pirie and

S.A. Gulf Torts.

ALBANY,
FREMANTLE,

Transhipping to

Perth.
Geraldton, and
North-west Ports.

BRISBANE,

.MARYBOROUGH,

.BUNDABERG,
«GLADSTONE,
ROCKHAMPTON,
TOWNSVILLE

(Jetty and Town

Wharves).

BRISBANE,
.ROCKHAMPTON

(Port Auna),
MACKAY, -

BOWEN.
TOWNSVILLE ,H.

*

(Jetty and' TowmV
-

WharvcsV.-V ?

".LUCINDA.

...INNISFAIL,

."MOURILYAN, ,

...CARDWELL,
'

CAIRNS,.^ ,

.".PORT DOUGLAS,

."COOKTOWN,

THURSDAY
ISLAND,

"

NORMANTON,
BURKETOWN,

KYARRA (7000 Tons,
Wire

less), carrying
First and

Second Saloon and Steerage

Passengers), TUESDAY,
.

3

p.m., February 17.

WYREEMA (6500 Tons, Wire

less), TUESDAY, 3 p.m., Feb.

mary 24.

INDARRA (10,000 Tons, Wire-

less), SATURDAY, 3 p.m.,
.

February 28.

The New Twin-screw Steamer

INDARRA

(10,000 Tons, Wireless Tele-

graphy), Saturday, 8 p.m.,
February 28, carrying 1st,

2nd, and 3rd Class Passenger:;

one, two, three, and four
berth cabins. ELECTRIC

LIFT, SWIMMING BATH,

GYMNASIUM, VERANDAH

.CAFE, NURSERY, HOT-

WATER SERVICE IN CABINS,
and all up-to-date arrange-
ments for the comfort of pat

? seagers.

"MALTJNA (Cargo only),
SATURDAY, Noon, February

14.

WYANDRA (Wireless), TUES-

DAY, 0 p.m., February 17.

"MOIRA (cargo only) SATUR-

DAY, noon, February 2L

WYANDRA (Wireless), TUES

DAY, 6 p.m., February 17.

KYARRA (7000 Tons, Wireless),
First and Second Saloon ami

Steerage Passengers,
TUES

...-DAY,-« p.m., February 24.

WYREEMA (0500 Tons, Wire

'less), TUESDAY, 6 p.m.,

("KYAIt
j TUE

I
24('

LEVUKA, J
!>

FIJI.

KYARRA (7000 Tons, Wireless),

TUESDAY, 6 p.m., February
"'

(transhipping at Brisbane).

rtLEVUKA (0500 Tons. Wireless),
THIS DAY, THURSDAY, 8

p.m., February 12. Passen-

gers must hold Successful

Vaccination Certificates en-

dorsed by Quarantine Officer.

INO CARGO received for S.S. LEVUKA after noon

THIS DAY.
*

TRANSinPPING CARGO AT BRISBANE.

"THROUGH SERVICE TO ROCKHAMPTON

WHARF, TRANSHIPPING AT BRISBANE FOR

TOWNSVILLE.
? TRANSHIPPING AT BRISBANE AND TOWNS

VIL1.E.
After first port of call First- and Second Saloon

Tickets arc interchangeable with all Interstate Corn

panic«. Conditions asccrtainable on application.
'PHONES: Town Office, City 4978 und 7865.

Wharves, Central 181 and City 4955.
? BURNS,- rinLP, and CO., L'd., Agents,

9 Bridge-street

ßURNS-PHILP MAIL LINE.

JAVA AND SINGAPORE.

(Under Contract with the Government of N.S.W.).

TO QUEENSLAND PORTS, DARWIN, SOURABAYA,
SAMARANG. BVPAVIA, SINGAPORE._

MONTORO..". Mortimer, li.N.R.. Feb. 28

MATARAM.-.0. W. Bibbing. April 1
-

|S. Mortimer, R.N.R.? May 1
yONTORO.

When a sufficient number of Passengers desire it,

the Steamer will remain at Cairns long enough to

enable a Trip to BARRON FALLS to be made.

RETURN TICKETS TO JAVA AND SINGAPORE IN-

TERCHANGEABLE WITH THE 'ROYAL PACKET S.N.

COMPANY.
NEW ROUTE TO EUROPE.

VIA JAVA AND SINGAPORE.

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Ltd.,
9 Bridge street.

.pURNS-PHILP LINE

(Under Commonwealth Mau Contract),
FROM

FEDERAL WHARF.
FOR- 1

PORT MORESBY, ( S.S. ÍLVTUNGA, on MONDAY,

SAMARAI, and { NEXT, FEBRUARY 1«,
at 3

WOODLARK ISLAND / p.m.
CARGO RECEIVED THIS DAY, THURSDAY, 12th

FEBRUARY. No Cargo can be received after 6 p.m.

Space
for all Special and Deck Cargo,

such as Boats,

Timber, Live Slock, Ben7ine, etc.,
must bo reserved

in advance at, and shipping older obtained from,

BURNS, PHILP, and CO:, LTD.,

_0 Bridge-street.

BRISBANE.-CHAS.
O'REILLY (est. 1860), Customs,

Forwardln" Carrier. Gen. Agt.. 03-105 Margarct-st.

MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.,
ai REGULAR SERVICE

(Circumstances Permitting).

S.S. KAPUNDA (a), Fob. 24,

TUESDAY, 2 p.m. (omits Al
For ban} ).

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE,
ALBANY,

Tpèrth!TLE s-s- KAPUNDA, March 24,

Bunbury, TUESDAY, 2 p.m. (omits Al

Geraldton). hanyj.

Carrying 1st and 3rd Class

Passengers,

(a) Cargo not received after Noon Sailing Day.
For f S.S. SYDNEY, FEUHUAKY 10,

EDEN, . THURSDAY, 6 p.m.

MELBOURNE, S.S. SYDNEY, MARCH 5,

STANLEY (Tas),
-f THURSDAY, 5 p.m.

BURNIE (Tas.) And Fortnightly Thereafter.
DEVONPORT Corrynic 1st and 2nd Class

(Tas.). I passengers.
FARES- First Saloon. Second Saloon. Third Class.

Single. Return. Single. Return. Single.
£Bd£sd£sd£sd£sd

Eden
. 1 11 62731531 l8 0

-

Melbourne.. 2203 10 01 13 02 10 Olio
Adelaide.. S l8 9010 - - 220
Fremantle.. 000 14 30 - - 660

Excellent Passenger Accommodation in both classes
Saloon Tickets interchangeable with other Interstate

Companies, after first port of call. Full particulars on

application.

MELBOURNE STEAMSmp CO., LTD.,
CITY OFFICES: Corner of Kin* and York street».
Wharves: Foot Market-st. T., City 8212, 8213.

OCEAN EXCURSION.
^

EDEN, MELBOURNE, TASMANIA.

THE POPULAR S.S. SYDNEY. 8000 Tons. Baili

FEBRUARY 19th, THURSDAY, 6 p.m.
MARCH 5th, THURSDAY. 5 p.m.

MARCH 19th, THURSDAY, 6 p.m.

APRIL 2nd, THURSDAY, 0 p.m.
And Fortnightly

Thereafter.

Round Trip, occupying 10 days. Steamer calling at

Eden en route to Melbourne, and returning via Stan-

ley, Burnie. Devonport, and Eden.

ROUND FARES: 1st Saloon. £0, Second Saloon £S 16«.

Passengers maintained aboard at all ports except

Melbourne. For further particulars, Pamphlet«, etc,

apply MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.,
Corner King and York streets.

SHIPPING.

A USTRALIAN STEAMSHIPS UNE.

."-
HOWARD SMITH COMPANY, LIMITED,

Managing Agents,

FAST PASSENGER STEAMERS.
FROM KING-STREET WHARVES.

(Trams land Passengers at Wharf Gates.)

CANBERRA, new T.S.S.,
8000

tons, 17 knots (Wireless Tele-

graphy), 3.30 p.m., SAT

NEXT, Feb. 14, carrying 1st,

2nd, and 3rd Class Passengers.

BOMBALA (Wireless V'Tele

graphy), 12 noon, SAT., Feb.

21.

COOMA (Wireless Telegraphy),

12 noon, SAT., Feb. 28.

FOR

MELBOURNE

(Transhipping
at

Melbourne for

Geelong). ,

MELBOURNE,
PORT ADELAIDE,
FREMANTLE,

and S.A. and .

W.A. Ports.

BRISBANE,

MARYBOROUGH,
BUNDABERG,
GLADSTONE,
ROCKHAMPTON -

(Wharf).
'

.

COOMA (Wirelis Telegraphy),
S p.m., SAT. NEXT, Feb. 14.

TIME, New S.S. (Cargo only),
5 p.m.. TUESDAY NEXT,
Feb. 17.

PEREGRINE (Brisbane only,

Cargo only), 6 p.m.,
TUES-

DAY NEXT, FEB. 17.

CANBERRA, New T.S.S., 80OO

Tons, 17 Knots (Wireless Tele-

graphy), 5 p.m., SAT., Feb.

21, carrying 1st, 2nd,
and 3rd

Class Passengers.
BURWAH (Cargo only), 5 p.m.,

TUESDAY, Feb. 24.
COOMA (Wireless Telegraphy),

3 p.m.. SAT. NEXT, Feb. 14.

OANBEPBA, New T.S.S., 600o
Tona, 17 Knots (Wireless
Telegraphy), 5 p.m., SAT.,
Feb. 21st, carrying, 1st, 2nd,

and 3rd' Cla£3 Passengers.
BOMBALA (Wireless Tele-

graphy), 3 p.m., SAT., Feb.

28.

Passengers are conveyed by
rail from Port Alma to Rock-

hampton, and vice verso.

BRISBANE,
MARYBOROUGH

(Transhipping at

Brisbane),
ROCKHAMPTON

(Port Alma),
MACKAY,

TOWNSVILLE
CAIRNS,

and North

Queensland
Port*.

PASSENGERS' TICKETS INTERCHANGEABLE WITH
OTHER INTERSTATE S.S. COMPANIES. Full particu-
lars on application.

HOWARD SMITH COMPANY, LTD.,
MANAGING AGENTS,

BOOKING OFFICE, EQUITABLE-BUILDING,
850 GEORGE-STREET, NEAR G.P.O.

WHARVES: FOOT OF KING-STREET.

Telephone Nos.: Office, 6221 City (3 lines); TOurret.
7563, 7564, City._._

B ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP

COMPANY, LIMITED.

EXPRESS LINE OF PASSENGER STEAMERS,
FROM GRAFTON WHARF.

"_FOR MELBOURNE.

rpH

.GRANTALA.

"WANDILLA, 7785 ton
INNAMINCKA.
WOLLOWRA,

Friday.... |Fcb. 13.
Saturday.

'

A. 14..
6 p.m.
2 p.m.

Friday-(Feb. 20.(6 p.m.

Friday....
iFeb.

.WARLLDA, 7713 tonalWcdncsdayjMarch 4

.Fitted Wireless Telegraphy.
.WANDILLA will be despatched from Union S.S.

Company's Wharf, Margaret-street,
FOB MELBOURNE. ADELAIDE, ALBANY, AND

FREMANTLE.
TRANSHIPPING TO ALI, OTHER S.A. AND W.A.

PORTS.

.WANDILLA. 7785 tonslSaturday, Feb. 14th 12 p.m.
WARILDA. 7713 tons Wed., March 4th . l2p.m.

WANDILLA.7785 tons|Sat., March 14th ..12 p.m.
WARILDA.17713 tonolWcd., April 1st...'12 P.m.

New Steamers Fitted Wireless Telegraphy.
Unsur-

passed Accommodation, carrying 1st and 2ud Saloon

and Steerage Passengers.
.WANDILLA wjll be despatched from Union S.S.

Company's Wharf, Margaret-street,

FOR BRISBANE, MACKAY, TOWNSVILLE, AND

CAUtNS
TRANSHTPPniG TO ALL OTHER QUEENSLAND

PORTS.

MARLOO.¿Saturday. February 14th 112 noon

GRANTALA. Saturday. February 21st| 1p.m.

INNAMINCKA..Saturday. February 28 12 noon

WOLLOWRA. Saturday. iMarah 7th |12 i

First and Second Saloon Tickets are interchangeable
after first port of call with other Interstate Com-

panies, subiert to conditions asccrtainable at the Com-

pany's _ Office.
S. YUHili and CO., LTD., AGENTS,

_0 Bridge-street

-pfUDDiRT, PARKER ""LINE.

Steamers Sall from
Margarct-Btreet Wharf.

«. it"3£
DOMINION OF NEW ZEALAND.'

For AUCKLAND,!
glSBORNE,

'

«as. VICTORIA, Noon, WED.,
NAHER, I Feb. 25, and Mar. 25.
WELLINGTON, f «s.S. RIVERINA, Noon, WED.,
LYTTELTON, Mar. 11, and April 8.

and DUNEDIN. J

WELLINGTON, LYTTELTON, DUNEDIN, BLUFF,
thence to Mcllwurne, via HOBART

.T.S.S. ULIMAROA, SAT., FEB. 14, Noon. .
From M'llvvraith, M'Eacharn's Wharf, No. 4 Jetty,

MlUcr's Point. Cargo now being received.
From MELBOURNE, via HOBART, BLUFF, DUNEDIN.

LYTTELTON, and WELLINGTON, to SYDNEY.
.T.S.S. ULIMAROA, WED., MAU. 4.

TO TASMANIA.

.WIMMERA, for Hobart direct. 11 n.m., TUESDAY,
February 17; February 25, March 7. From

HOBART, February 21; March 3.

LOONGANA leaves Melbourne for LAUNCESTON, MON-

DAY, WEDNESDAY, und FRIDAY.
TO MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, and FREMANTLE,

T.S.S. ZEALAND1A, 7000 TONS,
2 P.M., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 21.

Carrying First, Second, and Third Class

Passengers.
* Refrigerator Cargo Carried.

Cargo Booked through to Perth.

.Fitted with Wireless Telegraphy.'
Coastal Ticket» interchangeable with other compan-

ies, subjçct to conditions nscertninablo on application.
Tasmanian and New Zealand Tickets oro interchange-

able with Union Line, and vice versa.

mjDDAUT, PARKER, LIMITED,
281 GEORGE-STREET (opp. Bond-street).

Mcilwraith, mceacharn-s line.

FAST PASSENGER SERVICE,
From the Company's Wharf, No. 4 Darling Harbour

(Miller's l'oint),
FOE MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, ALBANY, AND

FREMANTLE,
Transhipping for nil S.A. Gulf Ports, Perth, Bunbury,

and other W.A. Ports.
I 7301 Tons, Twin Screw, TUES

KAROOLA, I DAY, 17th Feb., and 17th
.

,

I March, at 0- p.m.
1 I 0424 Tons, .Triple Screw, SAT

KATOOMBAV {
URDAY. 7th March, and

I 4th April, at 4.30 p.m.
Orchestra carried on botli above Steamers.

Fitted with Wireless Telegraphy.
Unexcelled Accommodation for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Class

Passengers.
Private Suites and Special Staterooms.

. Terms (moderate) on Application.
First and Second Class Tickets are interchangeable

after first port of call with other interstate Com-

panies.
Conditions asccrtainable on application.

mcilwraith, moeacharn, and co. pty., ltd.

Managing Agents,

"'

01 Pitt-street.

Tel., 071 City. Wharf Tel., 4238 City.
Or at Company's Office. Watt-street, Newcastle

THE NEWCASTLE AND~TlüÑ"TER
RIVER STEAMSHIP COMPANY, LIMITED

FARES to and from NEWCASTLE:-First Saloon,
Single 0/, Return 9/, available for two months; Second
Saloon, 3, each way.

Reserved Berths in Deck Cabins, 2/ citra each way.
tares, if paid on board, 6d extra for cadi single fare.
Season TickctB issued. Rates on application.

FROM WHARF,. FOOT OF KlNC-STREET
"",""

EVERY NIGHT, SUNDAY EXCEPTED
'

NEWCASTLE AND HUNTER RIVER WHARVES
T.S.S. HUNTER, 1810 Tons, THIS NIGHT, at 1116
Cargo received until 4.

PORT STEPHENS-T S.S KARUAH. EVERY TUES
DAY and FRIDAY at 3

p.m.. calling at New.
castle cn route. Cargo received until 11 to-day.

HAWKESBURY RIVER EXCURSION.
EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON, AT 2.

T.S.S. HUNTER. 1840 TONS, TO COWAN BA*
2/0. RETURN FARE, 2/0.

W. N. CUTHBERTSON, '

Offices: 147 Sussex-street._General Manager.
TLLAWARUA AND SOUTH-COAST

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY'. LIMITED.

"._,", _
(Weather Permitting.)

NOWRA.-TUESDAY. ,
BERRY, SHOALHAVEN RIVER WHARVES.-TUES

NAVAL'COLLEGE, CAPTAIN'S POINT.-THIS DAY.
10 a.m.

HUSKISSON (JERVIS BAY).-EARLY.
WOLLONGONG, KIAMA, ULLADULLA.-THIS DAY,

5A.£C,MAN"S BAY- NELLIOEN.-THTS DAY, 6 p.m.
MORUYA.-S.S. HILLMEADS, THIS DAY, 10 a.m.

NAROOMA. WAGONOA.-FRIDAY, 12 noon

BERMAGUI, TATHRA, MERIMBULA, EDEN -S S
MERIMBULA, THIS DAY, i p.m.

Cargo received till 4 p.m. Mondays to Friday«, and
12 noon on Saturdays.

"2,?."Ta"re shipment Cargo should be delivered TWO
nOURS prior to Steamer's Sailing.

".', j
"-,

a J- M- sT> General Manager.
Wharves and Offices: 67-01 Day-street, foot of Market

sticot. Telephone, Central 03 and City 7749.
rPAYLOR'S WnARF,

?

PYRMONT.

CAMDEN HAVEN, LAURIETON, KEW, COMBOYNE,
AND KENDALL.-COMBOYNE, SATURDAY.

CAPE HAWKE, FORSTER, TUNCURRY, NABIAC,
KRAMB \CII, COOLONGOLOOK, and GLOUCESTER.
-TI'VCI'RRY. MONDAY._

RICHMOND
RIVER.-S.S. K1LTOBRANKS, SAT-

URDAY, at Noon.
TWEED RIVER.-S.S. MOKAU, early.

B. M. CORRIGAN rnd CO., LTD.,
Albion Wharf,

Tel., City 4019._foot
Market-street.

N.
CAIN'S COASTAL CO-OPERATIVE STEAMSHIP

COMPANY, LIMITED.

PORT MACQUARIE, HASTINGS and WILSON RIVERS.

-T.S.S. MACQUARIE, SATURDAY, 3 p.m.
GEORGE MCARTHUR, Manager.

Baltic Wharf, foot Market-street. Tel.. 91 City.

NAMBBCOA
RIVER.

S.S. ASTRAL

Leaves SATURDAY, 11 a.m., from Geary's Wharf, Dar-

ling Island, foot Pyrmont Bridge. Cargo received Fri-
day, Saturday. J. G. WniTE, Agent,

Tel., City 3080. 36 Pitt-street.

LANGLEY
BROTHERS, LIMITED

Baltio Wharf, Market-street,

COFF'S- HARBOUR and WOOLGOOLGA.-FITZROY
TUESDAY. 0 p.m., via NEWCASTLE.

TWEED UIVER.-COOLOON. FRIDAY, 9 p.m.

J^ASSETTERS*

STOCKTAKING SALE.

FURTHER SWEEPING REDUCTIONS.

FURTHER MONEY-SAVING OPPORTUNITIES.

DO NOT MISS THEM.

HIGH-GRADE GOODS AT LOW-GRADE PRICES.

SPECIAL LINES AT SPECIAL RATES,

and i the special chance of purchasing from specially

arranged Bargain Lota will now soon be over,

*°

DO NOT DELAY.

NEW GOODS WILL SOON BE ABBIVTNG.

AND THEN THE SALE SEASON WILL CEASE.

s Read what follow» and compare.

ODDMENTS IN CORSETS.

A strong Coutil Corset, grey, medium highibust, long

over hips, two pairs of suspenders. Sacs 21 to -i.

Usual Price, W6. ^£g Jo-dw
at 7/6.

A New Model, made of Embroidered Couta!. Bias,

21 to 26. White, suspenders attached.

Usual Pnce, 14/11. Going To-day at ?/».

Children's Corded Bodice, buttoned at back to fit chil-

dren 2 to 12. Sues, 10 to 23 only.

Usual Price, 3/3. Going To-day at 1/0.

A Light Grey Batiste Corset, low bust, long over hips.

Sizes 21 to 20. Suspenders
attached.

Usual Pace, 7/6. Going To-day at q/H.

A Cool Net Bust Bodice, large size only.

Usual Pnce, 3/1L Going To-day at 2/.

ODDMENTS IN LADD3S* HATS.

A TABLE

of Throw-out Sample Hat» of all descriptions, Straw,

Silk, and Cotton; many
of them Ano qualities,

and newest shapes.
Banging from 2/11 to 8/Tl each.

ALL AT 1/ EACH.

ODDMENTS IN UNDEECLOTHING.

* A TABLE

of Throw-out* in beautifully made, nicely finished,

and prettily lace-tnmnied Underclothing.

At Prices from 5/11 to 25/.

AHI'aT HALF PRICE.

ODDMENTS IN CHILDREN'S FROCKS.

Maids' Striped Zephyr Frocks, trimmed Embroidery
Sizes, 36, 30, 42, 45.

Usual Prices from 16/11 to 10/11.
Now to be Cleared at 5/11 each.

Children's White Hall Spot
Muslin Frocks, trimmed

Embroidery. Sizes, 20, 22, 24.
Usual Price, 7/11.
Now to bo Cleared at 3/11 each.

Children's and Maids' White Muslin Frocks,
trimmed

Embroidery and VaL Lace. Sizes, 20 to 45 inches.

Usual Pnces, 12/11 to 25/6.
Now to bo Cleared at 6/11

each.

Children's Navy Print and White Muslin Tunics, piped

with colours. Sizes 20 to 30.

Usual Price, 3/11.
New to be Cleared at 1/3

each.

REMNANTS of SIDts, Dress Gooda,
Manchester Goods,

Laces, Ribbons, Trimmings, etc, etc,
at Half

Price, and Less.

LASSETTERS,

CHEAPSIDE,

5j_.
-

. SYDNEY.

SHIPPING.

/"COMMONWEALTHAND DOMINION LINE, LIMITED.

S.S. HAWKES BAY, FROM LONDON,

The FINAL SURVEY on Damaged and Pillaged Gooda

et the abo\o Steamer will be held at TYSER'S

WHARF, Miller's Point, on FRIDAY, tbc 13th instant,

at 10.30 a.m., when Consignees
arc requested to bo in

attendance with their invoices.

All claims against the Steamer's Inward Cargo must

be rendered in DUPLICATE by noon the following day,
otherwise they will not be recogniBod.

All Cargo remaining on the wharf after noon on

FRIDAY will be Bonded at Consignees' risk and ex-

pense.
TYSER and CO., Agent»,

_

12-14 Loftus street.

T7UNAL NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES.

X? S.S. ZIETEN.

CONSIGNEES arc notified that the above Steamer has

finished Discharging, and all Cargo now remaining on

the Wharf wlR be Bonded at their risk and expense
without further notice.

Agents will attend lit the Norddeutscher Lloyd
Wharf, Circular Quay, at 2 15 p.m. on FRIDAY', the

13th inst, to adjust all claims finally.
NORDDEUTSCHER LLOYD.

._LOHMANN and CO., General Agents.

ANCHORS,Chains, Wire and Manila Ropes, Blocka,

etc, nil ship's gear, new and becond-bind, for

Sale, cheap: Lighterage, Towuro done. W. WAUGH,
10 Wcston-strcct. Balmain East. 'Phone. 2 Dalmain.

B°
FOR HIKE, Simpson'a

First-class Launches, 30 to 00

passengers, pianos, mod, bim pson. 6ñ5 J ta lin al tu

FOU HIKE, Launch Balaclava, hcen. 60 passengers,

piano, lav., comf. boat. Tel., 610 Pet._

LAUNCH
Engine (English), twin-cyl., 4-cycle, £30

_to day.
Bradley jî.oa

,
Stanmorc-rrl, Pet._

MOTORCABIN LAUNCH, Soft, 15-h.p., 4 cycle en-

gine, electric light, sleep 0, cxceUent sea boat,

iSOO, bargain. HARVEY, 10 Darrack-strcct.

M OlOR LAUNCHES for Hide. Pianos, etc. Wrigley,

Phone. 1781 North_ Sydney._

WANTED,
a cb. "Cedar Skiff, 14 or l8 ft. Send rara,

to F. Tolhurst. Manly._

w 'ANTED, Auxiliary Hull or Launch Hull, complete.

Spot
Cash. Stiimiore P.O.

MACHINERY.

CASE
HARDENING COMPOUND.

SPLC1FY "KASENIT," U
|

the most rapid and most uniform Case^Iardening
Compound on the Market.

"FERROrLUX,"
for welding cast iron. Casting

will not break where

bnu.cd.

SIMPLE TO USE.
PRICE, 12/ PER SET.

R. L. SCRUTTON AND CO., LTD.,
181 Clarence-street, Sydney.

.Phone, 4321-5 City.____

BLACKSMITH'S
TOOLS, High in QuaUty, but not

in Price. Star Portable Forge«, ^.'Australian"

Blowers, Post and Upright Drills,
Power Hammers,

Punch and Shears, Hacksaws. Write for price*.

McPHERSON'S PTY., LTD.,
51-65 Bathnret-street, BydncT._

F OR SALE

ONE GOOD STEAM PLANT,
consisting of

ONE MULTTTUBULAR BOILER, 1251b working
pressure,

ONE PAIR COMPOUND ENGINES, 1S0-1 h.p.,
AU in good working order.

PRICE, £050.

Can be seen workguig at

BUTCHER BROS, and CO.'S BRICKWORKS,
_ _ _Gore Hill, North Sjdncy.

CHARLES
LUDOWICI, Manufacturer

Belting, Laces,
Mechanical Leathern. Repairs. Contractor Go-

vernment Rjilwnya and Tramways. 40 YORK-STREET.

WYNYARD-SQUARE. Telephone, City 2808.

AEROGLN
SAFETY AIR-GAS MACHINES.

SUNLIGHT SAFETY AIR-GAS MACHINES.
For Lighting and Cooking. Weight dnfen.

_ALEX STOBO. 40 Pitt street.

ENGINEER'S
Lathe, 4jin centres, used only 1 month,

4ft bed, screw cutting.
'Phone, 215 Epping. _R.

-IUDSON.

(TWO Air Compressors, by Taylor Horscfield, Bendigo,
J- steam

cyl. Join, air cyl. 12in x 20in stroke, com-

pactly mounted on solid C.I. bed, double flywheel,
hand expansion >nlvo J. SEVER. 101 Dcvonshlre-st.

MILKING
PLANTS-The "Gane," with Its patent

automatic milk-handling attachment, requires no

buckets, thus savinr* time and avoidmc drudgerj-.

DALGETY and CO.. Ltd.. Agenta. Miller's Point.

SLVTY-LAMP
ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT. Biginc,

Dynamo, Storage Battery,
all complete, (Jan be

aecn working
STARKEY and STARKEY. 03 York-atreet.

WANTED.NEW OR SECOND-HAND SET HYDRAULIC

PRESSURE PUMPS; working pressure, 15001b.

STEAM, ELECTRIC, or BELT DRIVEN.

Full particulars to

_Box 71, G.P.O.

GA
G AS ENG., 21-h.p., Shafting, pulleys, Belting, Screw

rutting Lathe, Vices, etc., chp. 102 Knig-st. Ntn.

CRUSHING
Machines for nil purposes in stock.

Harries, 207 Bnlwarra-rd, -Pyrmont.

sp

LL KINDS Funnels made, repaired, or erected. B
'. O. Dalwood 10 Rcirent-'rt. Sydney._

w 'ANTED to Purchase. Electric
Motors, up to 2-h.n

D.O. Parties, and price to Box 1208, Q.P.O.

ANTHONY
'

HORDERNS' SALE.

NEARING THE JEND.

THE LAST SIX DAYS. *

v .

TO-DAY, TO-MORROW, and SATURDAY in th>«

week, and MONDAY. TUESDAY, and WEDNESDAY o£'

next week, are the LAST DAYS of

ANTHONY HORDERNS*

FAMOUS SALE PRICES.

ÄÄ 'gÄ TF/SS ÄeM
«^STS SR SENSAT.ONAL T^
«¿f^irdaTofThís POpÄÄ
PIMAKBan' EARLY VISIT a point in TO-DAY'S Pro-

gramme. Ladies will find much to interest them in

EVERY DEPARTMENT.

COAT SKIRT COSTUMES.

PIQUE COAT and SKIRT, White and Black stripe, fin-

ished Black Linen collar and cuffs. Usual Price,

29/6.
REDUCED TO 11/6.

FLANNEL SOTTING COAT and SKIRT, Cream in Grey

ground, with Black or Dark Grey stripe.
Usual

'

Price, 32/0.
REDUCED TO 19/6.

COLOURED 'CREPE COAT and SKIRT, Fashionable,

new style, in Old Rose, Saxe, Grey,
or Biscuit,

finished White Piping Usual Price, 25/6.
REDUCED TO 15/6.

CREAM CHEVIOT SERGE COAT and SKIRT, coila»

and revers of cream satin and fancy silk braid.

Usual Price, 40/6.
REDUCED TO 27/6.

MILLINERY MATTERS.

LANCER TD7S AND FEATHERS.

Usual Reduced
Pnce. to.

B1,ok ._.'.._. each 8/6 .. 6/6

Back .7......ÜT.. 11/9 - 7/11

Back ::::::""...uk .. w«

IS ^::z::::.«/ .. m

Black .~. 2f/«
-

"'.
Black .~. *-/ ..

»(.
mite . IV« .. ^/J
White .

80 .. 6«

White .~. 86/ ..

*£/.»

?White . 43/6 .. 85/

FEATHER MOUNTS. .

Ostrich Feather MountB, White. veach 7/11 ..

_
4/U

Ostrich WiUowcttes, Black ..... 5/11 .. J/JJ
Ostrich WiUowcttes, Black . 4/0 .. 2/11

Ostrich 'Willowcttes, Black and colours 4/8 .. */»

Fancy Feather Mounts, White or , .

Black .

?/}}
.. 2m

Hackle Willowettes, Black . 4/11 -.
W11

Hackle WiUowettcs, Black . 6/11 .. 4/U

ELECTRO-PLATE ECONOMY.

E.P. TEAPOTS.

Usual Deduced
1 Price.

_

-to

2 half-pints, plain design . 0/6
".. "8/8

2 half-pintB, plain design
. 13/ .. 11/8

1 half-pint, plain design . 16/ .. 13/9

2 half-pints,
embossed design . 17, .. 14/6

4 half-pinto, embossed dcagn . 18/6 .. 16/8

3 half-pints, engraved design . 26/ .. 22/8
*

3 half-pints,
fluted design. 31/0 .. 30/

4 half-pints, engraved design . 22/ ,. 18/8
4 half-plnta, engraved design . 40/ .. 40/

4 half-pints, engraved design . 52/ .. 45/
4 half-pints, engraved design . 60/0 .. 50/

E.P. SUGAR BASINS.

Covered,. engraved design . 24/6 .. 21/

Covered, embossed design . 25/ .. 21/

Covered,
embossed

design . 22/0 .. 18/6

Covered, plain design . 24/6 .. 21/

Covered, embossed design . 24/6 .. 21/

Covered, embossed design . 22/0 .. 20/
Uncovered, plain design . 20/ .. 18/
Mounted Glass Sugar Basins, with sifter 14/8 .. 12/

E.P. SUGAR SCUTTLES.
With Scoops, engraved design . 25/ .. 22/8
With Scoops, embossed design . 27/ .. 23/8
With Scoops, embossed design . 29/ .. 25/
With Scoops, embossed design . 29/6 .. 25/

E,P. CREAM JUGS.
'

'

Plain design . 13/0 .. 12/
Embossed design ._. 19/0

.'.

16/
Embossed

design ._.. 18/6 .. 15/
Embossed design .'.".. 10/ .. 15/'
Embossed design .r:. 17/6 .'. 14/8
Embossed design*. 20/ .. 16/8

E.P. TILTING KETTLES.
On stands, plain design . 38/6 .. 89/
On

stands, engraved design . 48/
.-.

44/
On stands, embossed design . 63/ .. 50/
On, stands, engraved desig. 25/6 .. s20/
Ort stands, engraved design ..*....... 87/ *'.. v60/
On stands, embossed design . 53/ .. 45/ I
On stands, engraved design . 92/6 .. 85/

J

4711 rERFUME REDUCED. I

4711 Servillan Perfuma, bottle
. 10/6 .. 8/

4711 Extract Lily of the
Valley, bottle 7/ .. 6/

4711 Ithincgold Ertract, bottle . 5/6 .. 4/8
4711 W inte Rose, bottle

. 8/ .. 4,/,
4711 Heliotrope Blanc, bottle . 6/ .. ij>
4711 .locke; Club, bottle . 5/ .. 4/
4711 Peau D'l oplgne, bottle . 0/ .. 4/
4711 i:\trart Dunndl, largo, bottle

..
22/6'.. 18/8

4711 Extract Dumidi, iredium, bottle
12/6 .. 10/

4711 Extract Dumidi. small, bottle .... 7/0 .... 6/8
4711 C'oidialc, bottle .

15/ .. Jg/
'

4711 Evtract Mairif, bottle
. 4/ .. 3/3

4711
Hvncintho. bottle .'....".. 2/ .. 1/8

4711 Violette de Parme, bottle
. 2/3 .. I/O

4711 Viola Violetta, bottle . 2/3 .. 3/9
4711 Bath Salts, bottle . 2/8 .. 2/

'

4711 Smelling Salti, bottle
. 2/ .. 1/9

MACHINE TOOLS.
""

Marvel Hack Saw Machines, No/l £5 ,. £4/18/
Mathieson s "Star" Morticing

Machines, with chisels
. £16/10/

- £16
Mathieson'« "Stir" Morticing

and Boring Machmei, with
'

chisels and bill . £20 .. £18
Mutlneson's "Crescent" Morticing

'

Michino;, with chisels
.

£20
..

£18
Mathieson^ "Crescent" Morticing

and Boring Machines, with
consols *nd bits . £24 .. £22

"Star" Hack Saw Machines, for
power . £5/17/6 .. £5/6/

Gooden Pratt Bench Drills, No.

10) ..-.. £2/14/ .. £2/10/
Maud and Turner Screw Cutting

Lathe, for power, lOin. centre,
10ft. bed . £83

..
£80

"

Maud and Turner Screw Cutting .

Lathe, for power, lOIn. centre,
10ft. bed ..'.£109 ,. 97/10/

Maud and Turner Screw.Cutting »

l-allic, for power. Hin. centre,
*'

>

10ft. bid .£133
.. £120_

Star Wood Turning Lathe, > for

power, 6in. centre, 4ft bed .. £20 .. £18
Siai Wood Turning Lathe, for >

power, oin. ccntie, fifi, bed
.. £21/10/ .. £1S

'

Barnes
Polishing and' Grinding

Machines. 95/ .. 90/
Baines Scroll Saws. No. 7

.... 82/0 .. 75/
Barnes Friction Disc Drills . £7/5/ .., £6/10/
Barnes Power Dnl'ing Machines, , »

, -*aA
22Jiu. swing . £34 -? ..-£27/10/, .

Barnes Power Drilling Machines,
'

.

2ßili. swing . £49/10/ ..' £10
Kimberley Hind Lover Shearing

Machine . £6/15/ .. £6
Marvel Punching and Shearing ,

Machines, cuts ljin. x 2in. x

"

2in. flat, Jin. lo jin. round;
punches ilin. through Jin., Jin. . \ i

through jin. £11 .. £9 >

GLASS FRUIT PRESERVING JARS.
- Usual Reduced

Price. to. ?»

The Clipper, Screw Cap, quarts., doz. 4/6 .. 3/9
The Clipper, Screw Cap, half-gallon .. 6/0 ..

.

4/0
Mason's

Improved, Australian make,
pints . 4/3

.. 3/8
Mason's Improved, AustraUan moke,

quarts . 6/3 .. 4/
Mason's

Improved, Australian make, '

half-gallon ..-.. 8/3 .-. 5/'.
Immerser, Australian make, pints.... 4/9> .. 4/

'

Immcrser. Australian make, quarts ... 5/9 ..' 6/3
Mason's Patent, Glass-lined Cap3, Aus-

tralian make, quarts., 4/ »
.. <. 3/6

Mason's
Patent, Glass-lined Caps, Aus- ,

traliun muUc, hulf-gallon ......... 5/3 .. 4/8,
Jules Patent, 068, 3 pints . 7/6 .. 0/8
Universal

Patent, 2 pints..'. 9/ .. 8/
>

Universal Patent, 4 pints . 13/ ... 12/
*

American make, Wire Fasteners, li ' *
*

pints . 12/ ., 10/'
Tall Shape, Screw Cap, 084, 41b . 8/ .. 0/9
E. Z. Seal, American make, pinta ... 6/9 .. 5/»
E. '£. Seal, American make, half-gallon 10/6 .. 8/8,
Atlas Mason's Green Glas3, Porce-

lain lined Cap, pints . 4/9 .. 4/3
Atlas Mason's Green Glass, Flint-lined j

Cop, half-gallon . 8/0 .. V*
Atlas Mason's Improved, pints. 5/ .. 4/8

Atlas Mison's Improved, balf-gallon .. 8/3 .. 7/9

Economy, pints. 6/6 .. 6/9

FOR THE BATHROOM.

OUR OWN MAKE WATER HEATERS.

No 1 SPRAY WATER-HEATER, throws two gillon!

of water heated to 120 deg. Fahr, per minute,
thus ensuring a hot bath in a very short time-,.

i Reduced to 72/0 each.

No IA SPRAY WATER-HEATER, sa te siro as No. 1,

but fitted with patent combination safety tops,

turning water and gaa on at the same time

Reduced to 87/0
each

No. 7 FUEL WATER-HEATER, being heated by a hand-

ful of small chips, makes it valuable for country

use. This heater throws two gallons of water

heated to 130 dcg. Fahr, per minute. Made of cop-

per throughout
Reduced to 87/0 each.

No. 7A FUEL nEATER, same as No. 7, but made

of galvanised iron and japanned -
Reduced to 50/ each.

BATH BARGAINS.
No. 5 Cast Iron Lnamelled Biths, 3ft Oin, with fittings

complete- Reduced to 77/0 each.

No. 10 Cast Iron Porcelain Enamelled Baths, 5ft Oin,
with nickel-plated fittings complete

Reduced to 87/G each.

25 Porcelain Enamelled Baths, slightly damaged in

transit
Offered at Clearing Prices.

Heavy Galvanised Iron Baths and Tubs

. At Reduced Prices
- A TURKISH BATH

IN YOUR OWN HOME.
Uhunl Reduced

Price. to.
Tile Buckeye 'Folding Vapour Cabinet

or Bath .«. 20/ .. 19/

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS, LTD.,
ONLY UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS,

NEW PALACE EMPORIUM, ,

BRICKFIELD-HILL, SYDNEY. J
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t AMUSEMENTS.

^..'.O^'-WILLIAaiSON'S
THEATRES.

....
Direction:

.'..V-h'";,' '':;.,''.

°- viTLUAMSON," LTD.

? '.'.'-.,'_....'.".''' Managing Directors; ??.'-'
.'

G«o.-Tallis,, Hugh: J. -n/anl, Clyde MeyneU,
-"?»'i.ltiv.

#> gênerai; Manager, E. J. Tait.

ÏHBATRE ROYAL. ,

'ii?'1 .T£*kEWELL NIGHT OF THE SEASON.
'

',,,
FAREWELL NIGHT OF THE SEASON.

TO-NIGHT, AT 8.15.

DN, L

.":.'"? and

í£> WALLER
'

.. TITHERADGE.

together with Mr. Waller's complete London Company,
...... .......

^n

;.
;',,. ';;

The Romantic Play in Three Acta,

A ROYAL RIVAL,

..r,." By GERALD DU MAURIER.

tBWIS WALLER .as DON CESAR DE TUZAN

ÍÍADGE TITHERADGE.. as.-MABITA

..Plan» at Paling's from 0.S0 till 6 p.m., and there
«fter, ^witb Day Sale, at Hill's, Castlereagh-utrccu

-3HER» MAJESTY'S.

.''." THIS EVENING, AT 7.45.

, "YOU GREAT BIG BEAUTIFUL" BOOM.

'^'.,
TIlc Hevue of Revues,

'*?'??' COME OVER HERE

COME OVER HERE

.

'

"..,... And Have a Good Time.

"T
l:

., STUPENDOUS-SUPERB-SPIFFING.

BACK'AGAIN. Uproariously Welcomed,
BACK AGAIN. DAISY JEROME.

"
'

BACKAGAIN. With her Songs and Fun.

.!>" 'A FEW OF THE FAMOUS FEATURES:

.ON THE .MISSISSIPPI (BIG SONG HIT).

THE'NOVEL BLACK AND WHITE DANCE

THE "MACARONI" WIRELESS.
THE , PANORAMA OF CIRCULAR QUAY.
THE BRILLIANT SOLDIERS' MARCH.
THE ENGULFING OF THE LADJES OF THE LAKE.

THE BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS OF ALLAH BALLET.

THE .?PICTURESQUE SUMUP.UN SCENE.

THE-'WINTER SNOWS OF KOSCIUSKO.

THE, FASCINATING SPIDER'S WEB DANCE..

THE TELEPHONE TANGLE,

THE- SENSATIONAL TRAIN V. MOTOR RACE.
THE DAZZLING -WEDDING GLIDE.

The Revue Produced by Frank Dix.

Plans at Paling's from 0.31 till 5 p.m., and there-

after at Her Majesty's, Market-street. Day Sale at Cal

loso's.

GRÏTERÏON. ,

...Lessee'..*. Frank Musgrove.

"One tench of Niblo makes the whole world grin,"

iî.?'??'; -.'.. TO-NIGHT, AT 8.15.

SEVENTH WEEK OF THE BOOM.

. -£¿íí¿r.:!?SEVENTH WEEK. OF THE BOOM.

raifeimui-iiv« <»' ?
----

tyv, ...,|iv..,NON-STOP
LAUGHTER COMEDY,

,,e;rejp,¿stiblo and josephine cohan

slslv-i -mi ,-Jn...

^':-n.'. ...-'. WITH -

?'?.?:. ;
officer cog,

.'.'.'-...?¿ V-?
T*ie Original Laugh-getter.

-'.'"OFFICER 660" bos.already arrested and run in £0,000

?""«-''' Citizens, and sentenced them to 2J hours'

1./."?'..: . Hearty Laughter.
'

-¡?A'-'T.'rFLAY PRODUCED BY FRED NIBLO.
'

Plan, at Paling's from B.30 lill 5 p.m., and there
;-i»tter. with Day Sale at White Robc.

.¿^EÀTRE ROYAL.

"-fBr'NEST. gATrjp.DAY, FEBRUARY 14, AT 8 P.M.
_..NEIT .SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14, AT S P.M.

ÍSUÍtv t .,
,,

.

Ä

,,. ,7 ".(Published in "The Times" This Morning.)

a .".". ?..?.'. .LONDON, Tuesday Morning.
Mr. Gerald du Maurler's command performance ol

- "Diplomacy" at Windsor Castle yesterday was

thoroughly enjoyed by the Royal party.-The "Sun,"
.February 3.

!.'J)IPLOMACY" haa now been Running in London to

".';'.-.
.Phenomenal Business for Exactly a Year.

,
- RETURN OF JULIUS KNIGHT,

;Z'á. .... iiippottcd by

";£!* '"'*..,-?'?

IRENE BROWNE,

. -P: L- V"

'
'

in Hie Greatest Dramatic Success

'-}.?! . ,v.V-

' In Years,

e--r':!=~y?-:. DIPLOMACY,
¿;: -y,:. diplomacy, ;

'"j «?A,'DRAMA OF INTRIGUE AND EXCITEMENT.

..»',-.
.'?-

i

By VICTORIEN EARDOU,

-.,"'.,.,., .,,'.,
Modernised by George Plcydoll.

','

Plan at Paling's from 0.30 fill 6 p.m. daily.

^CRITERION, ON SATURDAY .T^EEE,

?^iv.i''':
J- ". Williamson, Ltd., presents

".-> FBED. NJJSLO and JOSEPHINE COHAN

? in an entirely different kind of Comedy,

-..- by W. H. Post and WiUiam Collier,

P».7-i r,'«**íí-''?'!'.

'

entitled

J',«:..-'-.
.-

NEVER SAY DIE,

.'"." . '.TO' BE PLAYED ON SATURDAY, FEB. 21,

for the First Time in Australia. .

.";. NEVER SAY DIE provokes gale« of laughter.in the

.íUruise.-.oí profound melancholy material, for the hero

-rúFhenvhfc steps into view has but three weeks to live,

.?Imiderotliq..dictum
of two famous physicians,

;,
Permanent Fimt Nighters will be allotted their

.

'Seata'asr-usual. Application.1! for First Night Scat« at

'-'"iyo'iHacHiwni lie received lill Saturday next, at Noon,
.-.5Jfcfl.!."<2,. Williamson, Ltd., 51 Cantlercagli-atreet.

'?'rV-OUB
country has need of all her children, and

i i X. Humanity demanda that we should gpare.no effort

en their behalf-Pierre Budia.

'..-.._' WHAT» WHERE? WHEN1

'!/". /.':. ? ..:?.'.-. WHAT IT B3:

-V'A:.GRAND MATINEE PERFORMANCE,

,it-,i.-..-«i;ui.:.'(.... In aid of the

.?'';?-"KENWICK HOSPITAL FOB INFANTS

^ v --
','-?

and the

....'J.'. BOYAL HOSPITAL FOR WOMEN

w7"' .v", WHERE IT IS:

.'';'.'"'ÍlT,-HER MAJESTY'S THEATRE',

".'il'^í,
<Ve' generosity

of J. O. Williamson, Ltd.).

'W.Ï'.".
'.'?"

'

'

WHEN IT IS:-.

wf^t>:ON FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20..

;'"?--. :,." AUCTION
'

SALE OF
SEATS,,_

,.'-.'-

'

-FRIDAY NEXT, FEBRUARY 13Í

'"v"r'%££.'.':'..
AT 1 P.M.,

-".trNDBB," DIRECTION OF JACK CANNOT,

^'¿¡lilted by Messrs. BANTOCK, HOLLAND. LESLIE,

BTONE, Mesdames DAISY JEROME, OLIVE GOD

:¡"WINV- WINNIE VOLT, VIOLET COLLUTBON, GERTIE

?»'«REMER, and many other favourites.

'..íiltlÜL Chief Secretary's Office,

.o' .ti».-| .?. 0th Feb., 10».

.rw&.'fWhen I reflect upon the splendid resulto achieved

>-';. hy-the-Royal Hospital for Women and the Rcnwlck

Hospital for Children-when 1 consider the glorious

boon, that these institutions confer upon mothers and

'¿ijnfant»,
and the hope, relief,

and comfort they bring

'Jilo"; the'-hearts of thousands of helpless women and

"0'children'annually
In this State-I lind it difficult indeed

to adequately express
the appreciation and gratitude

"that is due to those many volunteçrs serving in tile

-.1 front rank of charity's noble cause, and who devote

''.their time and energies gratuitously to the support

Ô.Of..these admirable institutions and the work of alle

iii.VlaUng, suffering humanity."
?'.?-.'';.'.*'' (Sgd.) j. n. cann,

.,,-.>'.:
; Acting Premier,

Chief Secretary,
-?'.' 'V''. ".

',

and Minister for Mines,

? FOR THE HOSPITAL MATINEE FUND:

Thiii'Lady Mayoress (Mre. R. W. Richards), President.

¿«..-¡is .'..-.. Mrs. J. Felix Booth,
Mrs. Louis Packer,

'"'"'?}'",'<

Hon. Sees,

?*?-,'.

?

./,.

Mrs. J. E.
Paul,

--..... Mrs. Malcolm Stephens,
:,*':

?'";'?<

Hon. Treas.
'

HE ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS.-A Oarricn of Living

Nature for the Recreation nnd Education, of the

Public Open week days 0.30 a.m. to 6.30 p.m.. Sun-

days 2 p.m.
to 5 p.m. Week days:

Adulta 6d,

m.llrtren. 3d. Sundays: .Id, Id

?tSÜÑCING TAUOHT (Classes or Private Lessons)

JJ Mr. and Mra. ARTHUR J. LIDDY, I

Professional Teachen of Dancing.
!

i'erndtle Ae»dcW. 44 Oxioc*«t. Whra. T.. IM PaoV

A1ITJSEMENTS.
.

ADELPHI ' THEATRIE.
"r'x-

Direction .... QEORGE WILLOUGHBY. LTD.
Managing Director .... Mr. GEORQE'WILLOUGHBY.

Telephone, City 3477.

TO-NIGHT AND TO-MORROW ONLY.
TO-NIGHT AND TO-MORROW ONLY.

TWO FAREWELL PERFORMANCES OF

", __

GEORGE WILLOUGHBY, LTD.'S,
SUCCESSFUL EXTRAVAGANZA OF THE TOPULAR

FAIRY STORY.
"ALADDIN" PANTOMIME.

"ALADDIN" PANTOMIME.
TO-NIGHT (THURSDAY) AND TO-MORROW ONLY

>f the Host of Favourites comprising tins wonder-
ful

aggregation of scenes and novelties.
I

THE SENSATIONAL RAGTIME REVUE,I
Invented and arranged by LESTER BROWN, from

New York, producer.
LAST TWO (2) NIGHTS OF THE WORLD-FAMEI

? SPECIALTIES, including
LEON MORRIS AND HIS WRESTLING PONIES.
VALENTINE AND BELL, TINY TOT MARJORIE,
.MORRIS AND SHANK,

THE UNIQUE SUCCESSION of DAZZLING SCENES,
BRILLIANT .CHORUSES, FASCINATING BALLETS,

HAUNTING MUSICAL NUMBERS.
BOX PLAN at Nicholson's until 5 p.m., »nd thence

at the Whito Rose Confectionery (Adelphi Theatre-build-
ings).

POPULAR PRIOES: s/. Booked, 4/, 3/, 2/, and 1/;
early doors as usual._
ADELPHI THEATRE.

?'"*-
ADELPHI THEATRE.
WELCOME RETURN OF POPULAR DBA.MA.
COMMENCING SATURDAY EVENING NEXT.

COMMENCING SATURDAY EVENING NEXT.
For the First Time in Sidney.

The powerful emotional and sensational drama of
Mexican Life,

"THE PRIDE OF TnE PRAIRIE."
"THE PRIDE OF TnE PRAIRIE."

To be interpreted by the new and speciaUy aug-
mented

GEORGE WILLOUGHBY DRAMATIC Co

Re-introducing to Sydney Audiences
MR. CYRIL MACKAY, Australia's Brilliant actor.

First appearance at the Adelphi of
MISS GERTRUDE BOSWELL, after her magnificent

I American successes.

Supported by a star cast of artists, Including
MISSES MURIEL DALE. PEARL HELMRICH, MESSRS.
HERBERT LEIGH, VIVIAN EDWARDS, CHARLIE

TAYLOR, DARCY KELWAY, etc., etc., etc.
I "THE PRIDE OF THE PRAIRIE."

Is a drama full of poignant
situations

It breathes the pure air of the Mexican hills.
It is full of human incident and powerful types.
It is a drama that grips vou from start to finish.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL SCENERY.
_ Stage Pictures unlike any other.

." .

"THE PRIDE OF THE PRAIRIE"

J',n.,e*!?.a
MATINEE PERFORMANCE on WEDNES-

DAY, February l8.
Box Plan now open at Nicholson's. Prices, 4/, 3/,

2/, and 1/. Early doora as usual."

_D. NEVEN, Business Manager.

T^ 9,n,A££EnS-
F0K THE I^ST 2 NIGHTS.

¿r-,,"5
aRA"ERS, FOR THE LAST 2 NIGHTS.

sall
l.unning to Accompaniment of Riotous Laughter.

"SPECULATORS" MATINEE, SATURDAY NEXT. AT »

"SPECULATORS" MATINEE. SATURDAY KEXTJ AT ¿

fJJHE
PALACE.

Direction of WILLIAM ANDERSON.

THE AMERICAN MUSICAL BURLESQUE CO.
THE AMERICAN MUSICAL BURLESQUE CO.

"THE GRAFTERS."

"THE GRAFTERS."

LAST TWO NIGHTS OF TnE MUSICAL SCREAM.
LAST TWO NIGHTS OF THE MUSICAL SCREAM.

SATURDAY NEXT. "THE SPECULATORS."

SATURDAY NEXT. "THE SPECULATORS."
SATURDAY NEXT. "THE SPECULATORS."

Be Amongst the First Investors,
And You'll Get Your Money's Worth in

LAUGHTER, MUSIC, GAIETY.

NETV SONGS and NEW RAGTIME FEATDREa
?

For ,
LAST 12 NIGHTS OF THE SEASON.

LAST 12 NIGHTS OF.THE SEASON.

Produced îmdcr Stage Direction, W. R. HUGHES.

PRICES: 5/, 3/, 2/, and 1/.
PLANS al PALING'S.. DAY SALES White Rose.

_Business Manager, G. H. BARNES.

JTATIONAL
"

AMPHITHEATRE.

THE HOME OF CLEAN VAUDEVILLE.

Governing Director . Ben. J. Fuller,

TO-NIGHT, AT 8.

£1000 PROGRAMME.
1

HENRI KUBELICK, .
Le Witte-Bevan and Flint-Ellie Fay.

AERIAL BARTLETTS,
Capt. Brunswick Co.-Dupre Brothers.

FIVE JUGGLING NORMANS.

Jessie Millar-Bill and De Armo.
GREATER CITY FOUR-DARE NORWOOD.

NO EARLY DOORS.. PLAN at Theatre.

PRICES: 8/. 2/, 1/0,
ana li. 'Phono. Central 000.

DON'T LEAVE THE KIDDIES AT HOME.

_WE LIKE THEM._

FOR in and out, above, about, below,
'Tis Fairyland-a Wondrous Magic Show,

Staged in a Park,
where Carnival ia King,

To which we Merrymakers come and go.

TBTE GREAT WHITE CITY,
TUB GREAT WHITE CITY,
THE GREAT WHITE CITY,

THE CITY OF JOY AND GLADNESS,
Of a TTiousand Dazzling DcUghts.

THE MECCA OF THE MERRYMAKER.

47 Separate and Distinct Amusement Devices, 47

Toe Brightest Spot in Sydney.

THIS AFTERNOON and EVENING.

EXTRAORDINARY FREE ATTRACTION,

The Sensational Performance of America's Premier
Aerial Artist,

THE GREAT CALVERT,
THE GREAT CALVERT,
THE GREAT CALVERT,

The Drunk on the High Wire.

SEE him Cakewalk 00 feet in Mid-air.

SEE bim Juggle 60 feet in Mid-air.

Mere words utterly fail to describe his Thrilling and

Marvellous Aot, but all Sydney is talking about bim.

ASK THE PEOPLE.
'

Four and a half hours' Open-air Entertainment,

Amusement, Pleasure, and Merriment,
in the Happiest Spot in the Continent,

For -SIXPENCE.

Children, Afternoons, Half-price until 6 o'clock.

Trams fiom King-Etreet. Ferry from MHson's Point,

via Tort Macquarie.

General Manager, T. H. ESLICK, CE.

THE EVENT OF TOE SEASON

ACTORS' DAY, MONDAY, FEB. 16th.

______
___

-""AT THE GREAT WHITE CITY.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 16th,

3 TILL MIDNIGHT.

'GRAND THEATRICAL CARNIVAL,
in aid of the Benevolent and Pension Funds

of the
ACTORS' ASSOCIATION OF AUSTRALIA.

Under tie patronage of Sir George and Lady Reid, the

Lord Mayor and the Lady Mayoress of Sydney.

My dear Mr. and Mrs. People
of Syilnej :-?

Just a few lines to tell you «bout
the Great Actors' Carnival Day
at the White City.
First I want you lo think of the Charity.

These dear old Actors and Actresses who

no doubt one day amused your mother«

and fathers, and who would, if they
were able, gladly put their hand

to tbo wheel o£ Charity, are now

appealing to you for help.
This will be a Day oi Days; so I ,

want you nil to be lhere.

Mr. and Mrs. Mosman, Mr. and Mrs. Coogee,

the Monly Family,
and Messrs. Pitt

and George street; they all must come

and see their favourite Actots and Actiwse»

"working" the various Shown and titra
v

Attractions.
J shall be there and will be most

disappointed if I do not see you ull.

All I pray for now is a fine day
and a fine return; but I think, with

your beautiful cllmato and your huge

hearts,
wo ought to get bofh.

With my love to you all,

Yours sincerely.
> DAISY JEROME.

To-mbrrow'6 Advt. will be contributed by Mr. Hugh

T'dKETS, 2/6 ?EACH, obtainable from Mr. Walter

Bentley, 801A Pitt-st, Svdoey; leading hotels,

theatres, and White City. 'Phone, City
7232.

REYNOLDS DENNISTON, Hon. (Jen. Mo nager.

_T., II. ESLICK. Gen. Manager, White iCty.

OLLONGONG

~~~

RACES.

TO-DAY, FIRST RACK, 2.S0 P.M.

SPECIAL TRAINS leave Fydney at 10.55 a.m, (Horses

und Passengers), stopping at Tempe. Kogarah,
and

Bulli- 11.27 a.m. (Passengers), stopping at Kogarah,

Sutherland, Helensburgh, Scarborough, and Bulli: le

turning from Wollongong at 0 p.m. and 0.30 p.m.

Tilca" Trains ore due In Sydney at 8.15 and 8.40 p.m.

l"s 6d covers all expenses.
BOOKMAKERS'

J. _ .

os rasilereach-strcct. Secretary.

AMUSEMENTS._
fpHE PICTURE BLOCK THEATRES.

"Cool Retreats from "the Heat of the Streets."

TO-DAY'S 'SPECIALS.

CRYSTAL PALACE.
The Ideal Pielure Theatre.

A Silent Accuser,"
A drama of intrigue and mvstery. in S parts.

'The Renovation of Buckingham Palace."
An interesting scries, Knowing what has been done

lo modernise the historic home of Britain's rulers.
Patho English Newspapers, and tie usual varied pro-

gram.
COLONIAL THEATRE.

The Third Genes of
SHERLOOK HOLMES.

"The Adventure of the Beryl
Coronet."

EMPRESS THEATRE.

"A SHROUD OF SNOW."

The dramatic story of a lover's terrible vengeance.

LYRIC THEATRE.

"BROTHERS AT WAR."

thrilling drama of the Civil War, when families
wore divided against themselves.

These aro the features onlv. The usual additional

Programs.
Complete change of Programs Monday and Thursday.

THE GREATER J. D. WILLUMS AMUSEMENT
CO., LTD.

W. BARRINGTON MILLER, Geueral Manager.

Q.LACIARIUM, WEST'S, OLYMPIA.
Attracting

CROWDED AND ENTHUSIASriC HOUSES NIGHTLY

WEST'S SUPREME °STAR SENSATION,
entitled,

A PRISONER IN TnE HARIEM,
or

UNDER TIHÎ TIGER'S PAW.

The Countess of Marsinl in the principal role,
A STUDY IN ANIMAL TRAINING.

See the Grand
Spectacular rieht between

LION and TIGER.
The encounters betneen Man ami Lioness and Lioness

and Tiger are depleted here for the first time in the
histqrv of Motion Photography.
TO-NIGHT, An TO-NIOIIT
IS'MS!.' AH Ncw Scries TO iVIGHt!
TO-MGHT. of Stars. TO-NIGHT

DE GROEN-S VICE-REQAL ORCHESTRAS
Plans at Nicholson's. Prices as usual.

MONDAY'S STAR. .

THE LATEST PATHE TRERE TRIUMPH,

HONESTY, HONESTY, HONESTY,

By
THE POPULAR CHARLES PATHE.

gPENCER'S LYC3EUM.

TO-NIGHT AT 8. TO-NIGHT AT 8.

TO-NIGHT AT 8. TO-NIGHT AT S.

TO-MGHT AT 8. TO-NIGHT AT 8.

THE CELEBRATED ENGLISH ACTOR,

CHARLES HAWTREY,
ia now appearing in his world famed Characterisation

of Horace Parker ni

"A MESSAGE FROM MARS,"
Richard Ganthony's appealing story of the Redemption

of the most selfish of mortals.

PAENS OF PRAISE 1T10AI SYDNEY'S PRESS.
"A remarkably clever exhibition of cinematographic

art"-"S.Jf. Herald."
"It is a capital (Um. well lighted and projected, and

should draw well."-"Tho Daily Telegraph."
"One

port
of Horace Parker was strikingly portrayed

by Charles Hawtrey."-"Sunday Sun."
"It is is irresistible, and the very aimplldry with

which the moral is served up is to a large extent re-

sponsible for tile powerful influence it has upon the

mind."-"Sunday Times." ,

"One of the greatest, and what should prove one of
the

best, films ever screened by the Spencer manage-
ment."-"Truth."

"In contradistinction to most plays which have been

?pictured,' 'A Message from Mars' gains rather than
loses in the process."-"Evening NewB."

"A MESSAGE FROM MARS ".

PREACHES A NOBLE, INSPIRING SERMON IN ._
WORLDLY PRACTICAL WAY-ONE OF THE MILE-
STONES ALONG THE PATH OF PICTURE PROGRESS.

BOOKING ARRANGEMENTS.

Up to 5 P.m. seats may be Reserved at Paling's;
thereafter at White Rose.

For 1/0, 1/, or Od you can see a Master Actor in his
Greatest Success.

rpHB AMERICAN PICTURE PALACE,
LTD.

S03 PITT-ST, OPP. CRITERION THEATRE.

Manager . Martin Gecghan.

CONTINUOUS PICTURES, 11 a m. to 11 p.m.

Our high-class Program to day wiU include the fol-

lowing beautiful and sensational dramas:

QUEEN OF THE ISLAND, Star Drama.

SUNLIGHT, a beautiful love story-drama,

DORA, Drama fuU of beauly.

Also a number of other Dramas, Comedies, and
Comics. All up io our usual high-class standard,

STALLS 3d. CIRCLE 3d Extra.
Theatre cooled by large electric fans; aleo thoroughly

cleaned and disinfected cvciy day.
UNION V»AGES PAH) TO ALL EMPLOYEES.

rpHE LITTLE THEATRE

With the Big Attraction.

Direction . nugb Buckler, Ltd.

EVERY EVENING, AT SJO SHARP.

!

FOURTH MATINEE TO-DAY AT 2 P.M.

Patrons, of the Orchestra Stalls are invited lo take

lea with the Company on tho Stage after the Matinee

EVERYONE SHOULD SEE

the

MOST ARTISTIC PLAY OF THE YEAR,

HIS HOUSE IN ORDER,
HIS HOUSE IN ORDER,
HIS HOUSE m ORDER,

by

SIR ARTHUR WING PINERS.

As Presented by
MR HUGH BUCKLER. MISS VIOLET PAGET,

And their Excellent Supporting Company,
A POPULAR PLAY, POPULAR PLAYERS.

And a rOPULAR rLAYHOUSE.

The SMART THEATRE, where the SMART PEOPLE

go to see the SMARTEST PLAY in Sydney.

PRICES: 6/, 4/, 2/; Late Door, 7.45 p.m., 17.

BOX PUN at Paling's till 5 p.m., thereafler !

While Uosc, Pitt-street. DAY SALES, White Rose.

LITTLE THEATRE. 'Pbouc, City 1356.

mOWN HALL, SYDNEY.

TONIGHT. FRIDAY, and SATURDAY, at 8 p.m.

RUPERT JEFFKINS

Presents i

DEATH TOLL OF THE SPEEDWAY,

Living Motion Pictures of the Famous

bOO-mile International Motor Car Race. The,
Speed Kings in Action. Comroentniy Lecture

by R. Jeflkins, racing team mate ol Ralph D«

Palma.
_

DIRECTION .
h. J. MILLAR,

PRICES, 1/, 2/, and 3/.

PLAN AT PALING'S.

THE JOY OF THE SKATERS.

Reopening of tho
SKATING SEASON.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
MARCH 7th.

INVITATION CARDS for the REOPENING may be -b
lained at L. W. Dodge and Co., Sports Depot, 10.12
Hunter-street; Walsh's Newuagcncj, Bondi Junction;
and at the Rink._

ÖOVS., 600. PRIZE MONEY. 600 SOVb.

,

KENSINGTON RACES.

_

\

'NEXT WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY l8.

MMDEN HANDICAP, 100 sovs. 5 furlongs.

H'0 HANDICAP. 70 sovs. G' furlongs.
['LYING HANDICAP, 100 sovs. 6} furlongB.

TRIAL STAKES HANDICAP, of SO cove. 1 mile.

14 1 HANDICAP, 80 sovs. 51 furlongs.

KENSINGTON IIANDIOAP, 100 pov». 1 mile.

14.2 HANDICAP, 70 sove. 6i iurlongs.

Nominations Close 5 p.m., THIS DAY', THURSDAY,

february li,
2914, ,

.

(

For further particulars see programme.

J. UNDERBILL, Secretary.

11 Elixabeth-strcct. 'Phone, 2082.

YOUR SON IS LEAVING HOME, WHEN
GET YOUR PHOTO TAKEN NOW,

Your ton is leaving home. When will you

see him again?

Befóte he goes out Into the world, get a good

photograph of him, a true portrait
na ho is

to-day.
Then in yca.ro to rome von iraj liavn

the portrait
of tho boy and the presence of the

mau.

Memories are good, but ii true portriit is a

groat aid to memory It aiwayo (fives pleasure.

We guarantee a true likeness Think I

. SPECIAL ATI RAO! IONS FOR 1014.

No. 1,
Marvellous 6 Cabinet Photos, or 3 Paris Panel

Photos, and o Post Caid,, for 8/0

No, 2 Astounding, 0 Cabinet Photos, or 3 Paris Panels,

and 0 Post Cards and au rnlarpcmont for 10/(1.

No. 3, Stirtliug U Bromide Cabinet Plfctoa
,

or 3

Paris Panels, and 0 Po»t Cards und an enlargement,

foi 16/0.
No. 4, aniaring Oui SUnrlird Attraction,

whieh has

built up our business-one do¿en Cabinet Photo

graphs,
on our new artistic mounts,

(.relived m art

folder*, and nn 1 nlnigrmcnt on n nneoiiilly
bcicitid

mount, and framed in an expensive franc, sire,

about 30 x 24, fur 21/. In each of the ibove oftcm

w<. guarantee the photographs in eight dajs after

return of proof.

CROWNTHE . CROWN STUDIOS,
__

4U OEOBGE-STREET (next to Roberta' Hotel), SYDNEY.

AMÜSEMENTS.

-¡JVUKYLAND Trip, Upper Lane Cove, from Circula.

.*¿J&°y'-J(!_?_ÜLvto..2
pm. Fare», 1/8; Children. Od.

DANCING.-T.
WOOD, Teacher of Step, Faner, and

Ballrm.
Dancing, chin Is, prv. 2s. 173 Q. V.' Mkts.

I rruus
Elocution and the Art of Acting.

8Q1A PUT-STREET, opp. Criterion Theatre,

STOCK, SHAKES, AND MONEY.

A
'

BUSINESS, VERY
,

DIFFERENT

in its methods to those adopted
'

by many money-lending concerns is

successfully carried on by

CALDWELL AND WATT,

AT 0 AND 11 OASTLEREAGH-STREET,

NEAR HUNTER-STRnET, SYDNEY.

The name of this firm rtanrls out clear from all

competitors with an -unblemishea and enviable re-

putation for JUST AND EQUITABLE TREATMENT
of ile clients. This ftatcment is borne out by
great numbers of letters constantly being received
from the firm's customers.

",AP,rAI,0ES -MADn *** TOWN OR COUNTRY
I ROM £10 UPWARDS, against Ufe Policies, Deeds,
Second MongJges, Slnrr-Dowkett Shares (without
surrender). Dally Herds, Horses, Vehicles, Fund,

ture, or any tangible security.

LOANS WITHOUT SECURITY (to a reasonable
amount)- are 'granted to approved appUcauta
occupying permanent and responsible positions.

_

^

PRIVACY ASSURED.

Our Offices aro open for the convenience of cus.

tomen, till 0 o'clock on Friday Nights.

HAYE NO HESITATION in Calling on or Com

mnnicating with tu if in need of money,
guarantee that you will be satisfied.

CALDWELL AND WATT,

0 and 11 OASTLEREAGH-STREET,

NEAR HUNTER-STREET,

SYDNEY. .

A REVOLUTION IN MONEY LENDING.

JOEL PHILLIPS,
THE ACTUAL LENDER AND ORIGINATOR OF RE-

DUCING INTEREST TO SUPPRESS USURY.

LENDS £5, and chargea £1. <

£10,
and charges £2.

i

£15, and charges £3.

£20, and charges £4. _

ALL APPLICATIONS FOR LOANS COMPLETED
SAME DAY at above .rates to any amount, upon

PIANOS, FURNITURE, and other approved securities.

(No' Fines or other charges.) Some securities from

0 per cent. CLIENTS always receive CIVILITY and

COURTEOUS TREATMENT.
OFFICES: 1 and 2 TEMPLE-COURT (First Floor), 81

BLIZABETH-ST, corner King-st. TcL, Central 2578.

A LOAN OFriCE. .
,

M. JOSEPH, FINANCIER, Established 60 years, Is

prepared to Advance Money at his famous low rates

of interest upon Furniture, Sewing Machines, Land

and all Classes of Security. ALSO ON YOUR OWN

PROMISSORY NOTE. I pay off J,oans tIrom other

offleci.

£5 LENT FOR £1, payable ii weekly, for 6 months.

£10 LENT FOR £2, payable 5/ weekly,
for 12 months.

£15 LENT FOR £3, pajablc 0/ weekly, for 12 months.

£20 LENT FOR £4, payable 7/fl weekly, for 12 months.

£25 LENT FOR £5, payable 7/0 weekly, for 12 months.

£S0 LENT FOR £6, payable 10/ weekly, for H months.
And Upwards to any

Amount.
_

Note New Address: BERRY'S-CHAMBBRS, IM PITT

STREET, ONE DOOR FROM KINO-STREET.

SECOND FLOOR. TAKE LIFT. 'Phone. City OSS,

AT
FROM 46 PER CENT. INTEREST.

JAMES CARROLL AND COMPANY .

19 HUNTER-STREET
(Acting for the Trustees of several large Estates),

have
TRUST

.
FUNDS TO LEND

in large or small amoiirlf.
ON THE FOLLOWING SECUHfT.ESI-,

CITY OR SUBURBAN FREEHOLD OR LKASFflOLD
PROPERTIES.

PASTORAL AND AGRICULTURAL LANDS.
Broad Acres. Dairy Farms, etc.,

INTERESTS UNDER WILLS.

Reversionary or Life Interests in Estate«,

Bequests
under Wills, Deeds of Settlement, etc

SHARES IN PUBLIC COMPANIES,

VACANT LAND, and SUBDIVISIONS, Etc

Loan« to Municipal Connells._

A1
CHEAP

On Furniture, Sewing Machines,

Piónos (without possession).
Life

Policies,
Deeds of Land (without

mortgage costs).
Small Repayments.

Fair Treatment

at

N.S.W. MONT DE PIETE CO.,

LTD.,

159 GEORGE-STREET WEST,
SYDNEY.

PRIVATE ENTRANCE FROM

HOWARD-STREET.
'PHONE, 505 GLEBE.

OPEN TILL'O P.M. FRIDA YE

Aw IMPOBTANT E9TI0E'
PRIVAIT, MANS AT

fOvyrar
INTEREST.

1 LEND £5 for lös, £10 lor
ÜSa,

A.20 for 4SI,

£60 for' £6 los, £100 for £10, and larger amounta

lo £1000, on Furniture. Piano«, ct^ (without posses-

sionRegistration). EASY REPAYMENTS. No de

l0ïn"jest'!under Wills,
Deeds of Land, eto., at Lowest

ALL BUSINESS STRICTLY PRIVAlri.

M. DAVIDSON,_"tIM,

OrnCES: 5 and 6 WENTWORTI£COURT,
04 EUZABETU-STREET, CITY.

Financier.

A. A. ELLISDON. - pitt-st, Sydney,

1. On City
of'Suburban Propcrtlea.

First or Second

¡L PhTv ATE* ADVANCES to merchairU and burinera

men on Shire.. Mnïbandise, Bond Warrants, or

ether personal security
or to approved

borrâwers

ON NOTE OF HAND ALONE. If in regular em

S. Ad°vTCè','made on Interest« under Will« or other

cMK.t-.ui luna, or upon
Letters of Advice respect

ini' wune; or will purchase
outneht.

1. Bills of Exchange or other ncgolinU« iasdnimenti

discounted. _
5. Company llotatious underwritten

- or otherwise

financed.
PERSONAL INTERVIEWS from 10 »,«i. to 5 P.m.

DAILY.
'Phone. City

4S81.

ADVANCES
GRANTED SCME DAY YOU APPLY on

FURNITURE, PIANOS, BUSINESSES, DEEDS,
PRO. NOTES, etc.

I GUARANTEE NOT TO REGISTER, thus enabling

ABSOLUTE PRIVACY. MY CHARGES OF REPAY.

MENTS «re known a« the LOWEST IN SYDNEY.

If you have a Loan in any other office, I will pay

it off and advance you moro money on easy terms.

IT WILL COST YOU NOTHING TO CONSULT ME.

CALL. WRITE, or 'PHONE, AND MY SPECIAL

REPRESENTATIVE wiU call on you.

I mako Large and Small Advances.

STANLEY FEL3,
Viukcry's-chatnbers, 82, Pitt-street.

Between Moore and Hunter streets.

TAKE LIFT, Second Floor. 'Phone City 1233.

ADVANCES ARRANGED TO ANY AMOUNT, for

Heirs to money, or
property

under Willa, Deeds,

Re-ersions. and on Life Incomes, or Money in Chan*

eery. .,

AVOID TAKING HEED OF PLAUSIBLE AD-

VERTISEMENTS BY AGENT3, WHO CHARGE' YOU

EXORBITANT COMMISSION AND ABSURD AOIINCY
CHARGES AND FEES FOR SIMPLY INTRODUCING
YOUR BUSINESS TO PRINCIPALS.

CALL or WRITE, civine full particular» to
BERTRAM MURRAY,

,
37 ELIZABETH-3TREET, UPSTAIRS

'

between King and Hunter streets^ rirdner.

J^ljh
YOU HAVE TO PAY

ADVANCES "on l'URNn'URJ^pTÄBÖS BmlnM«^
ÎnL^i1 rlmc,LT'ltr-

with absolute"werie. No

Ä niÏÏ % lMD, 0Í"<;I. '«"nantira. MoiieÄrfeV.?

"rantci rw' Ti1
casitr

tcrra,8
and low" "Ä

granton. Lome and seo mc. I phuriri. nniKuT t
«

".¿»J- .
"'»I'0. «<»'»nen quitlilv. Money found for

persons to biira biwnr« on o.my tenns nf rcpaymen"

m, r,. aÍ0nnGL'
TAYLOR,-2nd floor.

*

-M^jOfiySm._I.« CMeen Vlcinrin Market«

ADVANCESON DILL OF-SALE OR"ANY"CHATTEf7
Property AHSOLUTELY UNHEGISTEitED, tlniB te-

rmine you privacy
of your Position. OUR INTEREST

and REPAYMENTS aro the LOWEST in SYDNEY.

CALL or RING up, and our Represéntatec will call.

-

ARTHUR GOODMAN and CO.,
Bull's-cliambcra,

14 Moorc-stTect,

JfçJ., City 2207._

A LOAN, Large
or Small, upon FURNITURE,

PIANOS, SEWING MACHINES. DEEDS, or anj

other Bccunty, QUICKLY ARRANGED upon the eas-

iest of tenns.' SEE ME. WRITE OR 'PHONE, CITY

CJ02, und my representativo
will call.

_11 UGH M.-KNV \LLY,_ 100 Kinn-i-trcct. Sidney.

A LOAN quickly and nuietly rompleied by Privatt

Gent., without usuil loan office publicity
and de-

lay. Interest lower, repayments to suit everyone. No

reg, fee or other charges. Mr. George,
Box 746, G.P.O,

A
LOAN by post

or 'phono upon Furniture, Motor

Care, or any security.
Send name, address, and

amount, or rall. H. M. SOUTHAN, 171 Castlereagh

ht
_ll'jonc._f0'l

WIlHim-bt; cicning. 041 Randwid..

A"
UOTION MLE of Addison EoUtc, Manickulle,

SATURDAY NEXT, at 3,
O. U. Cmmmond, Auc

STOCK, SHAUES, AND MONEY.
AT THE SAME AUlHIUsS IOK 20 YEARS.-T

«. strictly Private ADVANCES nt Lowest Batea.

_ "
. J. HERMAN,

Britannia Loan Office, ill Eltabeth«r»«L

Tel.. Ouy'S.
Ma'kCt "Dd Ki"e £tr"M'

/VD\ANCES WITHOUT REGISTRATION
it,.. u,J0,n, Fiifní""«, Piónos, Deed», P.N. Exioüng

ií.,?.^'-1T0?;
STRICTLY PRIVATE. .

LOVvEsT INTEREST. EASY REPAYMENTS.
L. GRhLN, 178 Castlereagh-strcet,

_"ear Park-street. .TAKE LIFT.
,

Tel.. City 4907.

A D¿.AMCES mfldl! on Suburban Real Estate, or to

, 1SÍÍH5; PECHASE, or RELEASE PROPERTIES

Rïl.»*2£"J"M0BTaAa,-s- lîa^y Repayments.
INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT L. and B. CO., Ltd.,

i and 6 Castlcreagh-strect, near Hunter-s'rcct.

_Ofllce open fridays till' 0 p.m._
A BSOLIJTELY PRIVATE ADVANCES.

."- on
lurniture. Pianos, etc., and vvitliout security.

LONDON riNANCE, AND MORTGAGE CO..
42 Ellrabcth-st. nr, Hunter-st. crd fir. T., 0155 City.

A CHEAP. QUICK LOAN completed on Furn, or un-

reasonable tecuritv. Easy tctms. See me bcrore

going elsewhere Mrs. MELVILLE. 205 Vork-U N"
"

SRTRAM MURRAY,
S7 ELIZABETH-STREET,

Between King and Hunter streets,
UYDNEY, ,

For Immediate Advances

on Wills, Bequests,
2

or Letters Advising Sante.

,_

Cash prior to and during collection.

/"tHEAP MONEY.
\J PRIVATE MONEY TO LEND on Rill-of-Ssle at

12J Per cent. Interest.

H. McENNALLY,

_

103 King-street, near Pitt-ctrcct,

T ARRANGE PRIVATE LOANS AT THE RATE Of
X £1 FOR EACH £S ADVANCED, TO ANY

AMOUNT, on Furniture, Pianos, Deeds of Land, etc.

EASY REPAYMENTS. LOANS FROM OTHER

OFFICES PAID OFF ON MY LOW TERMS.

0. IHIS'TKII. 271 PMUKMAVrV-RI), LEICHHARDT.

I AM Prepared to Lend Financial Assistance to any
Respctcable Person, with or without security.

Easy terms and repayments. Call or write. Mrs.

ISRAEL, Cairns. Orosvenorstrect, Woollahra._

I
AM A PROMPT CASH BUYER of SHARES, Real Es-

tate, or Securities

_CONFIDENTIAL, Box 1202.

TKTERESTS UNDER WILLS OR
1 SETTLEMENTS. ANNUITIES. ETC.

Arc you entitled to Money or Property
In England,

the Colonies, or elsewhere either at once or,co ths

lealh of u relative or frie-idf

If so. turn your interest into cash by calling on me.

I am préparée! lo buv rieht oi.t. or lend the amount

you
rcaulrc. All communicat.ons strictly confidential,'

BERTH'M fi'-RRAY,
37 Ehiabeth-strect,

between King and Hunter streets,
= -DNEY.

MPONEY
ADVANCED

UPON ALL CLASSES OF SECURITY,

FROM 10 PER CENT.,

AND UPON EASY TERMS OF REPAYMENT.

N.S.W. MONT DE PIETE D. AND L CO., LTD.,

74, CITY

TRADE BILLS DISCOUNTED DAILY.

MONEY TO LEND.

A. WOLPER,
¡0 ELKABETH-ST. CITY, and 05 GLEBE.RD, OLEBE.

If you arc seeking financial assistance, tbe chic!
consideration is moderate interest, easy repayments,
and fair treatment I quote

the actual interest ano

tlic time given for repayments' of the Loan. My terms
are for a period of 12 months, by weekly-instalments,
aB follows:

£10 for £2 .at 5/ weekly.
£15 tor £8 .at 7/0 weekly.
£20 for £4 .at 7/0 weekly.

UP TO £500.

Larger Amounts at Lower Rates of Interest.
ON FURNITURE, PIAN03, SEWING MACHINES,

DEEDS, without mortgage fees, or any other security,
Without PubUclty. Existing Loans in other ofilces

paid off, and placed on a better footing.
MY MOTTO 13 FAIR DEALING.

The
public who have had dealings with me in the

past, 1 um sure of their confldence. Those who do
not know me, I ask to favour mc with a call before

arranging a Loan elsewhere.
Ofllce Hours: 60 Eliiabcth-atrcet, city, 0 ajn. to

*

p.m.; 05 Glebe-road, from 6 p.m. lo 8 p.m,

Tel., City 8OS0.__
MONEYTO LEND UPON MORTGAGE, City, Subur

ban, and Country Freeholds, Leaseholds, and
other lands and securities, at 6 and 0 per cent., for a

term of years.
REVERSIONARY INTERESTS.

Advances made upon Reversionary Interests and Inter-

ests under Willa, or such interests purchased right
out. GENERAL FINANCIAL BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

HARRY C. ELDERTON,
_l8 Norwich-chamber«, 68 Hunter-street.

_

MONEY ON~~^ MORTGAGES',
on CITY, SUBURBAN, or STATION PROPERTIES,

FROM 5 p.c.
ARTHUR GOODMAN and CO.,

BiiU's-cliambers, 14 Moore-street.

M OKTGAGES ARRANGED.
on Weatherboard and Building Mortgage«,

FROM 61 p.c.
ARTHUR GOODMAN and CO.,

Bull's-clianibcrs, It Moorc-gtrctt.

MONEYLENT on Furniture, Pianos, sewing Ma-

chines, etc. No Ones, strictly private, and without

registration. Existing Loans paid off. Lowest Hates of

merest. W. BERKMAN, S97 King-st, N'town. T.. 878.

-|V<rONEY Lent on Furn., PianosTocw. Machines, etc.

1>A h. Sleeman, UTI P'matta-rd, LchdL T.. 058 Psham.

"pBIVATE
ADVANCES LV A FEW HOURS.

WITHOUT SECURITY. ON YOUR OWN NAME.

ALSO ON FURNITURE (no pubUtdty), HORSES, AND

CARTS, DEPOSITS OF DEEDS. EASY TERMS.

CALL1 OR WRITE. T. MITCHELL, Sec

181 Phillip-street, corner King-street.

Oriental Mortgage and Investment Co.. Ltd.

PRIVATE
LOANS made to anyone in permanent cm.

ployuient,
absolutch without security, lenna

moderate. Piomptness and privacy guaranteed.

IL JILLETT, Bull's-chainbers. 14 Moore-street.

SMALL
Loono Ir. A3, on Furn., etc, Pawn Tickets

Redeemed, easy repay. Faith.
P.O.. Ashfield. .

nWLEND, £20,000, at 4J per cent-, on caty pro

Pert5"
IL M-, Herald Office.

T"SÙST FUNDS TO LEND ON MORTGAGE AND

BUILDING LOANS.

FRANK W. LEE, SoUcitor,

44 Castlcrcagh-strect, city

TRUST FUNDS,-Large and sinaU sums to Lend .._

Mortgage or Building , Loans, city and suburbs.

Low interest, no commission. O. A. RAVES, Sol citor

and Notary. Stock E-ichange-bullding, 113 l'ltt-strect.

rnRUST FUNDS to Lend on
Mortgage.

READ and

A READ, Solra.. cr. Hunter and Castierca-h sts.

TO CÄpTtALISTS-Scciiritieo, prof, investment. Let

tera'J. A., c/o Healy, Newsagent, Wattle-tt, Ult.

TO LEND. £5 to £600, personal security,' repayable

"hfwahnT'J. O. Read1, 250 Pitt-rt. T., City 7685.

rfvRUBT FUNDS to Lend on Mortgage. i RANK

T nir.os asPltut, s>dney. Tel,, city sois.

w* ADVANCE MONEY ",".«,

ON FURNITURE, PIANOS, DEEDS,

SECURITY. EASY REPAYMENTS.
LOW RAXES. FAIR TREATMENT.

M. D. P. COMPANY, LTD
_

163 CASTLEREAGH STREET, Corner
Bark-streetj

SPECIAL NOTICE.-Customers havu tie advutage

of a side entrance, tirough
a vestibule it door. (No.

37 Park-street), i a offeriug absolute privacy._

TTÛNTED AT ONCE. Prívale Loan of £40, repayable

VV Instalments weekly
or monthly, good security and

".,vw"l!, ADVANCE. William^ Post-office._

-ÛïïED '[O BORROW, £160. by note of hand, or

w ?ANTED BORROW, £60, on Furnitute. M.H., P.O.,

Queen Victoria Markets._
XrOUNG Min, in sound financial position, requires

X Accommodation, East Sydney,
within 20 reins.

O P.O.. would want 7.30 breakfast »nd Sunday meals

only. Would prefer family
used quiet Sundays.

Look

for shower, hot bath, telephone.
Mentl|¿,.¿'1I"/,'(,r^(¡,tc'

-DDISON ESTATE, Illawarra and Addison rdv,

"iff Sale on sVi'URDAY. at 3. C. H..Crqinmond.

CALIS AND PIYIDENDS ON SHAKES

B 'ALMAIN BOWLING GROUND COMPANY, LTD.

j_y The Dividend of Two Shillings per Share, as con

flrmed by the meeting of Shareholders held on 24th

January last, is now available, and moy be obtained

on application.
_,_ JA)rES- serrríMrv.

P0UXT3.Y, DOGS, ETC.

POULTRY
FOR EXPORT.

Wanted, 10,000 HEAD, of aU classes, HIGHEST'MAR-
KET PRICES given. SPOT CASH. Carts will call

city or suburban for any quantity. Country lette«

will receive prompt attention.

N.B.-No Comn.iaoion or Cartage Chargea. .

'

JOSEPH MOORE.
25 Harbonr-atrect

Tel., City 1133,_
Apply No. 1 Oak-at, Ash

rpWO jng. well-bred Collie Dot's for Bale; owner

X leaving Ptule. Tyrone. «10
Jcrsey.rd, Paddington.

COCKLS..
250-cp-g strain. 10/0r' Eggs, 6/ 13, 25/ 100.

Earl, near Station, Arncliffe._T., Kog. 332.

FOR SALE, 7 Pullets, 7 Cocks, 3 Hens."-" Apñíy
Wright, Church-st, Canterbury. _ __

MUSCOVYS,
2 drakes, 10 ducks, real gd..~8s rr7 the

lute. Arnot,, UiiderclllYe-rd. Wonstead.

XX Hneet, _i jus iuu sneeu, üciivciea rou or hoats;
Sft x 2ft Oin, Is Oil sheet._30 Mccks-rd, Marrickville.

vñtTANTED. DOpalr of PULLLTS, near their work.

mHï, SYDNEY MAIL.

The Literary Department nt the Sydney Mail con

tain* each week Original Essays and Papers
of the

most entertaining kind._

ADDISON
ESTATE, Illawarra and Addison rds,

Auc Bale on SATURDAY, itaan. Ciammond.

PUBLIC NOTICES.

A' UBTRALIAN GASLIGHT

TESTING GAS M\NTLES.

The Company ¡J prepared to receive sample« of up-

right and inverted Incandescent Gas Mantles for list-

ing piu-poses, pieparatory to tender* being called for
Its annual requirements.

Imerted Mantles to be supplied with Gractein

rings.
Samples to be sent to the Engineer's Office,' Jen

kins-street, Sydney.
K. J. LUKEY.

bcui'tary.
10th February, 1014.

TMSSOLUTION or PARTNERSHll'.-Notico is hereby
?yJ

given that the Partnership heretofore tubslsting be-
tween Patrick A. Lions and Hemy A. Freeman, carry-

ing
on business as The Colonial Art Frame Manufac-

turers, at 472 Parramatta-road, Petersham, has been

DISSOLVED by mutual consent as from this date. All
Debts due to and owing bv the said late firm will be
rerelved and paid respectively hy the said Henry
Arthur Freeman, who »111 continue to carry on the

said business under tho Btylc
or name of tho old

firm. Dated at Sydney this thirtieth day of Janu-

ary, one thousmd nine hundred and fourteen. (Signed)
H. A..FREEMAN, P._A. LYONS. Wit. silis.. J. LYONS.

TN THE ASSIGNED ESTATE ÖF~WILLIAM DARGIE,
-L

Trading as W. DARGIE and SON, LISMORE, Tailor.

-The Third and Final Diviuend, at the rate of 4d and

nine-twentieths of ii penny (i o-20d) hi the £ is due

paj able at our Offices.

Promissory Notes must be surrendered.

BRIERLEY »nd BR1ERIJJY.
Incorporated Publie Accountants,

Castlrrcagh-cliambcrs,
10 Oastlcrcagh-strcct,

Sydney,
10th February,

1014.
_

TN THE ASSIGNED ESTATE OF LOVEL GLAD
.L WISH DAVIS and FRANCIS JOHN OATES, trad-

ing as DAVIS and OATES, Tort llacking-road,

Bindarra, N.S.W.

All CLAIMS
against tho above Estáte must be rend

ered to mc on or before WEDNESDAY NEXT, ths

ISth inst., otherwise tiley wt!< not be recognised.
Sydney, 12th Febmarj, 1914.

ALBERT BORC1LARD,
Public Accountant,

__) qintable-bullding. George street.

"VTOTICE.-I will NOT be responsible for"änv DEBT3

-L^ contracted with "oil my written authority,
from

this date. > JOHN MANONALL,
10 Derbyshirc-roadT Leichhardt,

WILL NOT be icspotuublc
tor any Debts con-

tracted in my name after this date.

_H. S TINDALL, Yeadon, Ardcn-atrect, Coogfo.

A' GENTS .NOTE.-Cottage, Hilda-st, Wahroonga, from
this dale withdrawn fron? sale. M. Dcrccry. Wnga

WILL not be rcsp. for any DERTb contracted In my

namo ,fr.
this date. J. Suppcl, £02 Joiies-st, Ulc

WITHDRAW my Business from all agents.

Cole, 51 Henderson-rd. Alexflndiii._

AGENTS please note.-My Land in Fcrnhlll-st, Hurl

atone Park. sold. J. Mcintyre.

BUTLDÏ2ÎG MATERIALS.

Sole Owners of Vol de Travor* Mines.
Offices : 10 SPRING-STREET. Tel.. 2000 Cent.

A RT1STIO FIBROUS PLASTER ÛETUNGS.
Write tor Illustrated Catalogue.

BROWN und FINNEY, Ltd.,

TeL, 804 Redfern._Wyndham-at. Alexandria.

AMERICAN
DOUGHS FIR DOORS, raised panela-,

also D.M.,
In 0 S an 1 0. 1 sizes, low prices (or

"

srdcr lota, II. MCKENZIE, Limited,

_Timber Merchants, Glebe Inland.

BALTIC
W.B. FLOORING. Lining, etc., specially

low prices
and prompt deliveries- also complete

stocks of other lines. VnndcrMd and Co,,
Timber

Mchts., 20 Lelchhardt-st. Glebe. 'Phone. 025 Glebe.
UlLDERf, AND CONTRACTORS.

We Specialise In GLAZING. Our Prices arc Low,
and wo will be pleased to quote for yon.

JAMES SANDY «id CO., LTD.,
SÎ0-8 George-street,

Tel.. 42 (3 lines). _Sydney.
aa-»jiu¿ uitúa., I.U., crsoiucviiie.-V erandah

Hearth, Wall Tiles, Sanitary Ware,
Praia

Pipes.

/COMPETENT AND CONFI

Having an expert Joiner; Staff, np-to
date workshops, and the very best of
Seasoned Timber, Saxton and Binns,
Ltd., feel confident in being able to

carry out your Joinery
Orders to yonr

utmost satisfaction. A trial order is all

we ask.

SAXTON and BINNS, LTD.,

Timber and Joinery Merchant«,

PYRMONT, SYDNEY.

OR WTREWORK.-Go to EASTWAY'S Great Store,

Gcorgc-st, below G.P.O._

FOR BALE, in good order, Fireproof Doors and Cor

nigatcd iron. M'Leod Bros., Park and Elizabeth eta

GALVANISED
Corr, and Plain IRON, Orb and Red-

cliffe, at lo« est, in large or small quantities, at

lowest rates-, also Gutter. Ridge Pipe, etc.

Q. E. CRINE and SONS. Ltd.. 83-85 Pltl-st North,

LET
CRANE'S SUPPLY YOUR GALVANISED IRON.

If j ou get your supplies from us }ou will not

only be sure of rebable quality, but also of

fair prices.
Wo carry stocks of everything you could pos-

sibly require, In the waj of Galvanised Corru-

gated Iron, Flat Iron, Guttering«, Down

pipes, or Ridgings. We manufacture Hie various

linen connected with ahovc, and are «Ivajs

willing to quota for anjUilng required.

Long erpcr/enco, extending oier 60 years,
en-

ables us to supply exactly what is required.

Make a -visit of Inspection
«rat opportunity.

If unable to do this, write, or 'phono City 4011,

41115, or 4010,-and
our representative

will wait

on you.
G. E. CRANE AND SONS, LTD.,

Head Office and Showroom»' OS^Pitt;;;^»^^!«}'.

MACTHNE
and S.S. Brick» for Sale, ready to cart

on site. Flinders st. near Oxford-st, Darlinghurst,

TVJANTITY of Hardwood, Slates, Grates, and 10ft

lot Qalv. Iron, cheap. 100 Alblon-st, Surry Hills.

fe Tlio Very Bert Bricklayers' and Plasterers' Sand

for SALE at GEORGE-STREET, WATERLOO, rear

of the Waterloo Pub. School. Closest draw to the city.

C<AND. Sand, by rail, anywhere.
A. Bradshaw, tram

terminus. Waterloo. Telephone. «80 Redfern

.«LATES.-Ertimates given for Elating. Tiling, Shing»
"

ling. O. T. Cross. 2 Bridgo-st. Tel.. 4105 Cent

mo BUILDERS at MANLY.-60 Loads good Rubble
mo BUILDERS at ILVMUï.-ni

X give»
«way. 53. Enplanada.

u1NION

li» Supplied to N.S.W. Government)

GUABANTED TO PASS ALL GOVERNMENT TESTS.

BUILDING LIME OF BEST QUALITY.

THE COMMONWEALTH PORTLAND CEMENT

COMPANY, LIMITED.

Office, Sydney: 4 O'Connell-streot, TeL, Central 4053

Works: Portland, N.B.W.

DDISON ESl'ATE, right
on turn line, Auction

?Sale. NEXT SATURDAY. C. IL Orammend, Auc

FLOltlSTS.

STOCKS,
GIANT, "NICE TYPE."

The Stock is one of the most popular flowering

plants. For Brilliancy and Diversity of colour, FRAG-

RANCE, PROFUSION, and DURATION OF BLOOM It

is unsurpassed.
STURDY PLANTS readv of

ABUNDANCE, Carmine Rose,
ALMOND BLOSSOM,

White, Tipped Pink.
"__.--,.,. " _

CRIMSON KING, large Crimnon. DEEP LTLAO, Deli-

cate shade _

PRIDE OF KELLAR, Purple. QUEEN ALEXANDRA,

Rosy Lilac

SOL1EL DE NICE, Good Yellow.

CHOICE NAMED SORTS. SEPARATE COLOURS.

1/ per dozen. 1/S per dosen, poit paid.

NICE TYPE JtlXED.-A floe assortment of colours.

1/ ner dozen, 1/S per dozen poot paid.

P. L. O. SHEPHERD and BON, LTD..
Seeds. Plants, Flower»,

_202
Pitt-street. Sydney._

mflB SYDNEY MAIL.

The illustrations aro clear,
and depict current events

in Australasia
and abroad, the best artists only being

oniraged in their production._

A DDISON ESTATE, adj, M'knlle Military Park,

Ü. /mc. Sale. Saturday, at 3 C. H. Crammond, Aue.

MEDICAL, CHEMICALS, ETC.

S TEEDMAN'3 POWDERS

FOR CHILDREN.

PREVENT FITS,

CONVULSIONS, ETC.

-Made Only at

WALWORTII. SURREY.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

CONTAIN NO POISON.

OBSERVE THE EE IN STEEDMAN.

SOLDBY ELLIOTT BROS.

hi aRKÉ'6 ifiî PILLS; A Sale and Reliable

JI.A1UVÜD

u

Remedy for GRAVEL.

nain« in the Back, Kidney, and oil kindred complaints

Free from Mercury. Established upnards of 60 year»

Sold by all Lliemnts and Patent Medicine Vendor«

throughout the World.

Proprietors 'lhe Lincoln and Midlund Counties Drug

ronipinyjEinroUi^ England.

TtTRUN" NNhSS CURED by Dr.
-

HAW'S ANtf.

U ALCOHOL Voluntary, Secret, Home Treatment,

Registered by Goierniucnt. Write Dr. SHAW, Est.,

54 RliFíCil btrccr.
Melbourne

_________

HOUSES, LAND, FAR-tS, WANTED.

A
ROUND £1300.

GENUINE CASH BUYER.

HOUSE OR COTTACE.

STANMORE TO ASHFIELD.
Inspect thin mnrning.

'Phone, 33 Ashfield

Buy right piare nnmedhteb_

ADDISON
EfiT*Tp" in the icntie of Marrickville,

Auction Sale, NEXT SAT. Crammond Auc.

HOTJSES, LAND, FABMS, WANTED.

AItNCLiri'E..-Purchase
brick Cottage, and lani,

£100 deposit. Agency. 1 Botany-st, Waterloo.
¡

AT REDFERN OR CHIPPENDALE. . i

Wanted, Terrace Properties, £2500 to £5000.
Will take ovtr

Mortgages.
No objection fo Leasehold Titles,

Will Inspect at once.

BACKHOUSE and GOYDER, 14 Martln-pl. Cent. 3E44.

BUS.
Man and Wife, no lam., want Finn, nome,

foshionable bub. Reliable, Dpi. I.TÍ4, O.P.O.

BRICK Cottage or Pair,
to £003, wanted, cash client,

_hi. go^ locality. E. T. Pogle. Drummoyne.
OUR WOOD TO STBATIIi-UXlT.
>-> Wanted to Buy, Brick COTTAGE, 6 room«, for'

£700. Buyer will inspect at once.

O. J. KAYE and CROSSING. 84} Pitt-street.

ÖOOOEE.-Brick
Cottage, f, or 6 r., nr. beach, for

cash. Particular», Beulah. Spit-rd, Mosman.

C'lOOUEE,
UOMJl, or RANDWICK.-Wanted, for cash

?> client, modern pair of Cottages, brick or stone,
good letting position, nhout flMX).

_PIERCY ET'HELL and CO., 163 Pltt-Btreet.

DEE WHY:-Wanted to buy. Week-end Allotment,
near beach. Glen Lossie, Herald, King-sc,

1>
_ _

T^ANISH FARMER,"specialest poultry and pigs, wants
J-J Farm, going concern. Particulars, price, easiest
lemis, to f. .101 fNSON, 327 Westhournc-st. Pctersliam.

DULWICH HILL-WANTED, AT "ONCE. s~

Client desires to Purchase Brick COTTAGE RESI-
DENCE of 5 rooms, to value of £800 CASH.

FuU particulars at once to

_PIERCY ETHELL and CO., l63 ntt-strect

DA
Cash Purchaser wants Brick HOUSE, or wffl buy

Pair, £700 to £000.
WALTON aid SETON, HLAWARRA-ROAD,
_MARRICKVILLE.

*r\__WlGH, HILL, street must be good, footpath
àJ asphalted, up-to-date COTTAGE, £600 to £000

_

Box 63, Haymarket P.O.

ELDERLY Couple will Rent or Purchase small Cot

_tage, any suburb. Cash. O.P.O._
TTtAOllANGU, Stationery and Faneygoods Business, val.

Pjei
_

T71NMOUE, VICINITY KDOElv ARE-HOAD to SIM
1^ MOND-STREET.

Cash Purchaser open to Buy Painf or Terrace in
above locality. Out of repair no1 objected to.

WALTON and SETON, ' ILLAWARRA-ROAD,
_

MARRICKVILLE.

FURN. RES., within 2d sect., 4 Or 5 rms., lo 2 gns.

_Client waiting. Slocomhe and Co., 112 C'rgh.-st.

IittJKN.
Cott. wtd., 6 mtbs., end Feb., 4 rms. and

kit., K'bllll, Cremorne, Neut., c1, fer. 280, Hld.

HURLSTONE
Park or Wattle Hill.-Building Block,

wanted, 40ft or more.
Land, Marrickville P.O.

HORNSBYLINE-Wanted,' Cottage, for client, £5o

dep., baL arr., at once. Palmer, 00 O'bura-st

I HAVE CLIENTS waiting for Cottages at Double

Bay, Randwick, Bondi, Woollahra. Owners please
-end pars, to O. Montgomery, S'get House, Moore-tt.

I"
HAVE inquiries for Building Lots,

also Cottages,
from £030 to £350, Artarmon to Lindfield. W.

STRONACH, Auct.. etc., Vlctoria-av. Chats. T., 753,

'INVESTMENT for £1000 to £2000,
small cottages

L preferred, must bo good.
Partie to CHAPMAN and OANSDELL, Ltd.,

_
14 Martin-place, city.

[NVESTJDZNT WANTED, at NORTH SYDNEY.
HOUSES or OOÍTAQES, well tenanted, up to

£3000.
PIERCY ETHELL and CO , 163 Pitt-street,

ARLINGTON or Clcvelund-st.-1 or 2 Houses or

_Cottugcs_ wnntod._Tetley,_203_ Pitt-st

KENSINGTON.-Wanted,
Block of Und, ~40 to CO ft

Price, etc., to J. B,, C3 Phillip-st. Waterloo.

LADY will buy, vicinity Allison and Delmore rds,

ll'w'lck, D.F. Cottage, 0 rooms, about £1000
caBh. No

agts. A.G., Levuka, CdgecUff-rd, Wlhra.

LAKOE COTTAGE or HOUSE required. Coogee
Beach, Woollahra, Oxfnrd-st, Glebe, N. Syd., New-

town, on tram line, or hall, with residential room«,
adult family, furn, partly or unfum. Write, Teacher

Terpsichore, Herald, Klng-Btreet_

MARRICKVILLE,
PETERSHAM, STANMORE.-Brick

Cottage, 4 mia., kit., with, good yard. WESTLEY,
25 Edgewarc-road,

ENMORE. Tel., 148 Newtown.

NEUTRAL
BAY.-Wanted to Purchase, Gentleman's

RESIDENCE, 7 or 3 rooms. GRAY and CO.,
near Mosman Wharf. Mosman. _Tel., 801.

NEUTRAL BAY, Cremorne. -Wanted, for client,
Fum, Colt., 5-0 rms., piano, 'phone, to £8.

LOV1 and CO., 47 Mount-Bt, V. Sydney. T., 17S0 N.8.

"MOUTH SYDNEY or North Shore Line.-Wanted to

X\
Buy, Brick Cottage, 4 or 6 rooms, up

to £S00

cash, client will inspect at once.

_GEO. E. COY, 72 Alfied-strcet, Mflson's Point.

POULTRY
FARMS, all prices, wanted, quick sale

guaranteed. Clients waiting. Bend narticulars at

oncc.jtIX HARRIS and CO., 17 Bridge-street.

Ti OSE VILLE" to TURRAMURRA.-Wanted to Purchjae,
XV D. F. Brick COTTAGE, handy to station, price
£830 cash.

IBELS and AUCDERMOTr, 69j Pitt-st
Til., City 1051

RYDE TO HORNSBY.-Wanted to Purchase, Orchard

and good stocked Poultry Farm, up to £1000.

Must have good 4-roomcd Cottage and outbuildings.

Buyer will inspect at once.

_BRODIE and CO.. 105 Pltt-ctreet.

ÜMALIj .Showroom wanted, near the Quay prcf. Rent
IO

and particulars to Marine Motors. Herald.

S1
MALL HOUSE wuntcd in North Sydney. Address.

278, Herald Ofllce, Sydney._
(STRATHFIELD or Burwood. -Wanted to Purchase,
k3 comí. Residence, with nice garden, price about

£1600 to £1SU0. PIERCY ETHELL. CO., 103 Pitt-st

ÚTANMOKE.-Immediately wanted. Modern U.V.
f^ Brick Cottage', 6 looms, kitchen, close train;
cash buyer, to £050. Please send particulars, Bit

chin's Agency, Petersham, opp. Station Steps._
TTU'ANTED to Rent, HOUSE, about 6 mis., Annandale

o' Enmore preferred. Kelso, Herald._
WANTED, Cottage, 4 urns., Carlton or Hurstville

prcf., cash. Raw, Blenheim, Qjrlton.par, Carlton,

hop or Yard for builder,
Apply Box J217,. Svdney.

\A7ANTED, Houses, bet. £400 and £800, N. Sydney,
» ' Bayly and

Sheppard, 21 Alfred-at, Milson'B Point.

TT7ANTED to Purchase. 8-rmd. Cottage, W7B. or

i fr brick, ony suburb, for cash. M.K., Redfern P.O.

WANTED,
small Cottage, w.b. or brick, conv. train

_service. Strathfield picf. W.D.C.. 169 Bourkc-st, c.

WANTED, Land, fronting Slut Pan, near Old Punt.

Chaddaiigh, Holdeu-it, Ailiilcld.
_

w
w

ANTED, furn, OITIce, temp, or penn., gd. btrild.,

% G.P.O., rt. not exceed £2. Box 1916, G.P.O.

ANTED, riEOE I.AND, 85-40 feet, £50 cash. Arn-

cliffe or Banksia. 42 Tebbutt-st, leichhardt.

w
w ANTED, WORKSHOP, new Redfern, on electric

line, cheap rent G.P.O. Box 603.

WANT lo Buy, Allot LAND. Croydon, Burwood,
Ashf!cldJ_nr._stii:_ _W, Iriem,_purham-«t, Croyd.

WANTED, Kogarah to~~ Penshurst, small Cottage, 2

i

or more acres land. Scotty, Kogarah P.O._,
WANTED,

nr. Milson'o Pt-Furn. Cottage, at once.

Bayly and
Sheppard, 21 Alired-st. Milson's Point

WANTEDlo Purchatc, between Leura and Black

hcath, Cott. 2 r" k., sm. dep. E. T. P.. Herald

TC7ANTJ3) to Rent, 3 or 4 roomed COTTAGE, handy
» » Railway Station,

within Id section. Rent not
more 22/6. Reply, ALPHA. Granville P.O._
TTfTANTED to purchase for cash, within 4-honr of
VV city, eup. BRICK COTTAGE, to £700.

_W. P. ARMYTAGE, Challis Hnu>e, city.

WANTEDto Lease, Floor, about 60 x 80,
in Outr

enee-st, for showroom, »round or first floor.
*

B. TUOHV, and CO., 70 Pitt-st._

V\7ANTED to Rent. LAUNDRY, near 274 Oeorge-et,
i V fuel supplied, drying place for clothes, ona day

per week. Francis Kumar, 27) Oeorge-st. Sydney.

ANTED, Collage or Pair, for i inh. Annandale,
Stanmole, Enmore districts, al once. H. BAtt

FOOT. 154 Gcorgc-st West._

WANTED,
D.F. Brick Cottage, 4 rms., kitchen,

clofe to train or train, good locality, £50 deposit,
balance rent. Cottage, Herald._..

VX/ANTED, 6n terms. Epping to Hornsby,
or Pymble

' » to Hornsby, Cottage, 4 rms., etc, 4 or more

ierc3 land. A.L.M.. P.O., Hornsby._
orEAT'UERBOARD COTTAGES. 1 or 2 wanted, at

*

Abt. £200 to £S00 cash, for investment, any sub.,
urgent II. Richardson, St Ives, Redmyre-rd. Strathfield

TED, rumished Cottage,
Randwick or Coogee,

out £2 5s, excellent tenant waiting. Particulars

to RITCHIE. 4 Castlercagh-etrcet 'Phone. Pty 3763.

YT7ANTED by March 3, CotetJC, 8 rms., kit, convs.,

VV married couple, vicinity Ilotany-rd, Waterloo, or

Redfern prcf. Must be clean. Pmio. nerald. King-6t.

TX7ANTED to Rent, 2 B.D. new Brick Cottages,
' V with good appearance, containing 6 rooms, kit-

chen, etc., in good locality, for excellent tenante.

M. H., Petersham P.O

ANTED to Buy, good Shop Property, up to £2000,

or good Shop Site, suitable JOT building. Must

be in good busine«. Suburb.
^ ^ ftR&

'ANTED, a HOUSE, about 0 rooms, Darlinghurst,

B. Bay, Paddington; bonus.
Goulburn.

Paddington Post-office.

w

VA RANTED to Purchase, on easy terms, 4 or 6 rod.

Y>
Cottage, from 3 to 5 rain, from Mortdale, Pens-

hurst, H'ville. Carlton, or Kog. stns., to £125, fair

block land. RYAN. Victoria-avenue. Pcnahuriit

WANTED, Buy, BALMAIN or ANNANDALE,
TERRACE OF HOUSES OR COTTAGES.

£1600 to £S000. No objection out of repair.

Several Bul fra still unsultcd.

BACKHOUSE und GOYDER, 14 Martin-|il. Cent. 3844.

WANTED, at DARLING or WOOLLAHRA POINTS

or ROSE BAY, Cent's RESIDENCE, with at

least 6 bedrooms and tennis court if possible
RICHARDSON and CO..

Auctioneers and Property Agents,

_Ucean house,
Moore-street

WANTEDTO PURCHASE, in vicinity of Sydney
University, BLOCK OF O..oo.vü, must be 250

x 160, with or without building
thereon, bend par-

ticulars at once to ___
HARDIE and GORMAN PTY., LTD.,

_

133 Pitt-Btrtct_

COTTAGE BUILT on your own land,
no deposit,

rcnay as rent. W. A. Dcttmann. Dldr., Arncliffe.

0°
WHY PAY RENT? We will Build your Home on

terms, from £25 deposit and Rent.

IF
YOU HAVE A PIECE Or LAND and no cash,

and

require u Home, coll upon the AUSTRALIAN

BUILDING CO.. Ltd.. 113 Pitt-alrcct, Stock Exchange
building, tee .djfioor._Tukejtft

A1
DD1SON ESTATE, right on tram Une, Auction

Sale, NEAT SATURDAY. C. II. ^r.imniond, Auc.

6TATI0NS, EAKHS, AND STOCX

FRENCH'S
FOREST, FARM,

on the Pymble-rosd, 8 acres, with creek frontage,
brick Cottage, 3 looms and detached room, fowlruns,

stable, etc., few fruit trees and vegetables. £300.

Torrens._A. L. HINTON, 70 Plttstrcet^

POULTRY
AND PIG FARM.

A bit of real good soil, 10 acres, 28 miles Sydney,

near lull, all flat, creek, tanks, and wells, l-ril. Cot-

tage, pantry, vers., incubator-room, and tine sheds, 10

runs and pig yaids, 150 fowls, 3 pigs, cow, van, and

nil plant. £000. Torrens. More stock and furn!

turo If required._A. L. HINTON, 70 Pitt-street.

ORCHARDProperty, 05 acres of well-grown young

_trees, half_ bearing._Ash and_Cox,
Gosford._

POULTRY
FARM for Sale or Leane, 21 JcieJ, Cottage,

2Q2 bead. Drinkwater, Dumbletoji._

T'DDISON ESTATE, In "the <entre of Mirnckvillc,

Ü. Auction Sale, NEXT SAT. Craminond Auc.

-?^T?_-___iMir^jTö^
QRCHARDAND POULTRY FARM

'

pens. £fl2fi. Freehold
"o' M '«- «d

R the CTY

iSgg.¡w^SSgs:

lucerne, corn, or oats, permanent ««i'j"11 «m*

rontage, A LOVELY BUNGALOW PtîrASî. "^
LARGE ROOMS, CASEMEX1 DM!!»«1 *

TO WIDE VERANDAHS, all round à. n^M*
is on a nice rise: naît of ¡hi nfe Uous<' "»H
FURNISHED; abo 'StabL, sutty 23" Í TBX
first-class Sulky Turnout, quitT-?* Z\'.£u ",n<l

»

Cow, n milk. This little ¿eui"ii ony ifmÄ
25 miles elly, good fast ,-," ra°££

'» mu> "U,

?"cured at £675. We will sell on terra
d m *»

. JP j-NDAS.-17 ae. (12 ic.
oreh.),

5 ac. mod ïT
or garden land, Cott, 6 r., pens imnl rnK ,

'

KASTWOOD-EPPING.
^

' mpl' W50' <"»«.

1C ac, Orchard, Cottage, 7 r.. Torrens, ata 1 oui,

S)
ac., pood block, only £120 cash.

' * **.

12 Miloo City,-5 ac.. W.U.
Oott.,

3 n_^?w._
0UÍ. TelV«16?

P"»!^. netted rim* ia«, to' _Ä
For Mixed FarT, Dairy Fanns,' or OrÄ û_fî

Easy Terms, call or write,
«.<-»-, lau a

0. J. TURNER, Farm Expert,
Quay and Thomas street«.

opposite Ontral ltoflwavgt-w»

A GOOD PROPERTY.

, ¿ í0"*'
ncw W'B- Cottage, «mtairan. 6 nni_

kitchen, pantry,
and bathroom, «tiMeTeoJefiS

feed-room, and up-to-date fowl bouses and na.
city

water laid on and telephone cgiuiccted. lu
fruit trees and vegetable garden, 220 UrinTràS.
try, pony, sulky, and

sundries, pleasantly ¡ftiiiSS

Ï7W.Ta_"!_lb,
t0 namu*- T<>T" MS

W. F. KAY,
The Farm Centre of Sydney,

_40 Hunter-iüeet,

FOR SELECTION. GOVERNMENT ~L.WiD.-l ki"

particulars S Blocks, Freehold basis, deposit Sj

per cent, on value, arcas 000 to 2000 acres. 15 moth.

Perpetual lease. Deposit only ISo. Block oi 8»

acres,
wheat and sheep Land, 3 miles tail Also W(I].

town Leases, Queensland Borda, river frontage, ia
I acres. Parties., V. CUMMING, 11 Moore-sU jsjdj-;.

/".¡UEAP FARM, 31 acres, comfortable Gotta«*, i

KJ rooms and shed, good water, dam.-, 31 miles Ino
station. Price, £275. ASHLEY, SON, and CBDltp
Rockdale. 'Phone. 277 Hog._'
BANKSTOWN.-Stocked

Poultry Farm, 2 «era _|

Prick Cottage cheap; 5 acres good lot ponltrr,

and gal. iron room. £205; 5 acres, 2 miles
stn., 4525,

lei ms; S acres,
£175, J cahh,

bal. £2 month.
Boudiaj.

hmise, at Railway Stn., Bankstown. Drive ta |nt~~¡.

POULTRY
FARM, new villa, 4 rooms, outdoor ile»

¡ng, dining, city water, lot ground, ISO Ufar

uA'ls, pens, plaster wills, metal ceilings, 1 mia. S.

Ion, 25 trains stop daily, all conv., £420; £190 dom.
bal, easy terms. STOCKWELL, First-tt, Wentgortlrffl.

I
AND FOR SELECTION, on FAMOUS "BL

- TOWN RUN (Goondi« indi District. Queerah!!)

the pick of Southern Queensland, about Mruary nat

For particulars, lithos., application lorim, comm_.
cale .mmediatcly with CORNELL and CO., __j

Agents. Goondiwindi (Q.)._____^_
CJUPERIOR

SHEEP PROPERTY, 2700 «cres, li«

"3 frontage, 1 mile from railway siding, good ha»
stead, 0 rooms, orchard, woolshed, irrigation punt, «t

acres cultivated, 30 acres under tobacoo. Title Ft»

hold and O.P. PRICE. £3/17/0 per acre, y__

particular« U-m WARE «id CO.. Tamworth.

rpHE

poi
iIJLTEY RUNS, OROHARDS, SMALL rim

All Bites and Prices,

A. U HINTON. .Farm Salesman, 70 Pitt-ftntt

HOUSES AND LAJTD TOE SALE,

QTANMOBE, GOOD SIME,
S3 100 YARDS FROM TRAM.

A FINE DOUBLE-FRONTED BRICK VttU, «ita

tile roof and verandah, and conUlnuia 4 bure ma,

kitchen, laundry,
bathroom (enamel bain), back r»

andah,
nice yard and garden,

latticed side entrua,

every convenience. A genuine bargain at £04

SEE THIS. IT'S GOOD.

A. G. BOARD,
105 Nortam-stnet,

LefcU-ift

Thone, 1210 Pet_
ANNANDALE,

WITHIN 160 YARDS OF TiUl

AN INVESTMENT WORTH WHILE.

2 PAIRS OF CHARMING BRICK COTTAQES, -_W
in admirable taste, tile verandahs, slate roos, lia

containing 8 large rooms, kitchen, laundry, btunco,

pantiy, fibrous ceilings, mirrored art mantels, neat t>

fittings. Built substantially, and finished veil Bal

£231 per annum.

PRICE £2000 THE LOT.

INVESTORS! SEE THESE, THEY ARE GESCB-,

A G. BOARD,
165 Norton-street,

LeicMartl

'Phone, 1210 Pet_,_
(¿MALL INVESTOIia-INSPECT AT ONCE.

_

IO THE BEST BUILT and most perfect or. ol BIM

COCTS., hi Lelcldiardt, worth 17s Od wuk al

Sacrifice £705, half cash.

AND THIS (let at 18s).-8up.
D.F. W.R Oatt,li,

kit, £323, half cash.

DEPOSIT £100.-8up. D.F. Brick COTTAOB, It,H

60 x 100. £595. GIFT.

ROZELLE (on terms).-Det Cott, 5 ra., k4.,
II

ONLY £105 for lovely Brick COTTAGE, on tni.it

yard, 3 rms., hnU, kit, and W.U. roora at 1*1

cash. BARGAIN. , _

COTTAGES FOR SALE EVERYWHE1U
WARD, 125 Norton-street, Leichhardt, narra

ASHFIELD.-D.F.
solidly ballt Brick OOITIB

nOME. containing 10 rooms,
fibroin c«i_»j>

lightful large dining-room, only
a tew a»

from station. Land 00 x 232, all nicely UH «*?

Garage entrance. £250 dcposIU

ASHFIELD.-D.F. Brick COTTAGE, 4 bein««,
ft

mg, sitting, man's room, kitchen, and oft*

Land BO x 215. On view Saturday, li» 11

a.m. Price £850.

WH-UNK, McQJJELTJN, A1TO Oat, ,

j Ourrtotte-atrcct,

A-uW,

rltht st lb-".

?¡ITAGNIFICENT
FACTORY STTE.

SLVRWCKVILLE, splraidid posltioo,
tiree troatlA

SSdft, 1S5K Oin, 20SU Oin, depth 3181t

Torrens Title. Price, f«S_..___,"
WALTON «nd SETON. ILLAWARRA-RD- tfClaTu-B,

i^VNE HUNDRED POUNDS DEPOSIT,
ana lil WEB

A very
nice W.B. COTTAGE of S toe reoo*

kit, etc land W x 120. £125.

WALTON and SETON, n<LAWARRA-RP. rCaTEtt

QYDENHAM. ITNE POSITIOS.

Fine Double-fronted
Brick COTTAGE, eoatf- '

rooms and offlccs, steel ceOliigi, land 35 11»

Torrens. CHEAP. £525.

WALTON and SETON, HXAWARRA-BP. M'CCTllU

-ARBICuTv-ILLE-VERY CHEAP.

Brick COTTAGE, contg. 5 large roon«. I*«*?

large
fernery, shed, fruit trees, 60 x KO. ?"&.

Torrens. £675.

WALTON and SETOff. ILLAWARRA-RD, JfCKVILtE.

_OPEN SATURDAY_AFTEftX00!.S._

LAKEMBA.-Prett5-
Detached W.B. COTTAGES, a«

hall, 5 Urge rms., kitchen, aU mod.
'°»r-,Tl'

aide,
and back verandahs,

lath and plaster,
aw

ceilings, land « x 165, Í minutes to station, i M5

horiíe, cash or terms.' A. MEANEY, O««»«

Lakemba; or B. Kearney,_Agt, Sydenn»mJ_r.,.i«j:'

NNÁNDALE--A "modern RRIOK VnVU, tlai« _*
contg. 7 large

rooms, din.,
an*.

T»»}_£»'

nected), kit. and all convs., land
S2 x1», Tom»,

2 MISS. FROM SECTION. PMCE £0»

MEL and NUtON. 14.
CMÜercieii-iri-L.

BONDL-A pretty RI-Ci^OTTAÖE^), ^
roof, contg. 6 large

roon-, kit., and oflca. T

25 x 120, Torrens, 6 MIN. BEACH. PMCE Í.»

£250 cash.- , v-^" u -"u««^-^

M

rubí, ana »uwi "

,- ---s»

toEIEiaUAM.-Finest Cottage"!« $$£ p^if Oott
,

slate r 0 If S^T'.* M temi
great block land, only filS^euh "¿«^ »]

PETKRSHAM, Choice Position.-T«
Buat **"'

x 130 about price
£C70. .

etc, 1 «*.

PETERSHAM -New Brick Cottage, 4 r., T>

trim, only
£<S>, cash or WT; rt petotH»

Li high position, 4 Urge rooms, mi,

peí wk. baidln Í1WW«
.,_, mí¡

_L, tv

tiÄ" "¿al. on us and ..peet
W. h»

the best values offering
^^ ^ c0

llama ftoL-ffl-geSrSr-Sr«

ÖTÄNMOTlipSiMor^^ bertM

akVra-ídíi nSÄS^
{rees, etc, for quick

sale, £M¡<
¿ ",

SOO pirnSAÎt. TJTÄ<i^
_____JS!S£?ri-EriTd*»MÓacn7Trwi.

rms, Mt ,'outoflkes ^k'^VcrJoIeJi

1 L9" ',.:' e.V. ..."«.í nair
j-j lou i

*.

-;;.r

tram Murder.
£4->.

At HDSTJJ.'f

ËeH;i.'iffl«8Ui'rdMdîh:

wMmM
I-icTÎHTlTDr"c!o;e

to ¿J^ /,7
n»f«*

241 V_tri_J_
/-.(OOGLl

02J "«»"H»""'«»« "^
road Ann»n_>££_- -¡r.-5

rms,

iii, ,an 1 tr íl^J^^rTTT»5

^_Etfí»»ss

____2_e^S^
--TContiuuod

on Neil i»b
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, "öTtOCALlTY W,T,SLsXTENS.VE
HARBOUR

L

., . rnTTAGF HOME, constructed of brick,

J>tln,ctlremS containing 3 reception
rooms 4 argo

rth sine
,7°fhcTniu 1 tiled bathroom, pantry,

lauu

Wr0K)u> Äs* ¿nronelioiit, within 7 min boat

J? «eaa be"»

UVD 40 x 120 about PRICE, £1500

, ron rosma sAir within it dos oni .

VfOOIiWRA. .

, ,C[I _,k COTTAGE HOMr
Attract!re S

ingle

ro c

m¡¡
^11

CÎïttdrT «nîpantr.
íithln 2 min 2d heetlon,

Reilly fnlsíc.1
«Ubi., «lions ceilings

UNn<0tM IOR QUICK SALI £030

U4W
t SPIENDID IWESTMrNT

"^ rial TO BUIID OWNTR MUST SELL

ff.SShu_.FMeI "natone COT!AGIS
shite

15
I 13J

WER inONTvG« »ARBOUR AND LANDSCAPE

PRICI- -1800

fita and Tacs
._

£172 O O

¡foro »1 l»r «nt ntt or 15 pcr ccnl °" '
qi"l>

SlDVn AND SUIiURBAN 1

STATIC
LTD

ile»T Ho ist 22 Moore street

rtone MlîcR Take theil» I
hone Pill C.t>

Z¡üc_ HAUhFsnum iiiontjot
puopi rti,

Lil nile li good roil from Httlon-W B COT

«0T In wo lor li r tuon. hrn kit sleeping out

»r lan" I a«c la.I out In fruit trees vegetables

j "a in rim Onll -TÍJ \ lurg lill

yy^KTON -« I itt street an
I at li} le Station

trnnrns COTTVGl NI Mt R1DI STATION

MR« Ml tan I
?» v 160

-IJ
1 »nek COT

TACF cmitv «all« state roof 1
1

edroamr 11 \ li

¡_f "Ä AtT
n

The" lie« t'nlnUi. add";;

"'T'lTlNTON
r Pill 'tree! and it Ryde Slnllon

1ÇHFTFII) WITHIN 4 MINUTI S 01 STAT10V -

A"li"non modi un iinrk (orrwi nw

Brain! Wehen ill innvmicmr* UN1QUI
CHvNO to »retire 1 .otfige HAlim OH I HIV

,, ii vnw hull SlMIUI\ IOH OWM It win

Lil NO l\l INS! to mike II one of the MOST

minrm i
»omi s

i wit iii i asi i ci

lOniilNS UTI 1
PHIU J.I200

Cr0_l
».> ATHI Hil 1

WM I

..an)
111 Pitt si

EANDKICk
(SOI Til) -«eil built DI Detached

,\B lot! ice ill lerfert irlir lull 4 Urge
room anl all < n< m nu

I iii
fronl n d ren

5 40 x HO Trren« 3 i uni trim PRICI oulv

m niposn m ¿ino

lOJINSTON ni HvNNlSTIIi SS PITT STRM T

PiVbimST-Oonl

Yv I! (otllge hill <i rooms

htrhr miall eonvs g ii, «a er tie 1 \ND 1

ACHÍ 4 nun trim PRICI £?>. 0 Term»

lOHVTTON in I
nVNNTSTIlt (8 P1ITSCRII V

T rlCnilARDT IIFiniTS £75 DI POSIT

JUNIe Sei Detached V B Cottages hill 1 rooms

Vii lien lill all corns hth and plnstcrid hand}
tram 1 MC! £W Bal mee ueokh pas men s

TOIfrNSTON and lUWlsri R 83 PITT STRUT

RA\n\WCK
COUTH)-Mee Wl Mlotments 30 x

233 fins, tram PRICI £75 blocl Torrens

JOHNSTON an I 1UNMSTI II Crounl Moor

Tel fit} "159
_ _____

83 PITTSTR1LT

rUOI-LSTOVFCRAFT -Rcmarkablj good
Mlotments

"

W x Ml (tom £i a foot Cloie to Church or

Incland J L CORVPLL

phone City
M

8_Ocran
House

SPIFNnil) HO«!
ROSFWIU 1 min station high elevation, cast

ed) aspect nilli most picturesque surroundings
Tie CotUice is a gel uinclj nell built structure con

laninc li lartc ain roon s spiclous hill \iry com

nodiois Wliel en and cicr> modern conicmence Re

turn lerandah tiled

Lind 60 x 1IW ii highly improved LAWNS,
FLOWERS FRUIT FOWLS

This is
a good place and worth your time and

trouble to sec and a genuine bargain at £1150 cash
er terms will be consi lcrcd

We ipcelally recommend
DUKE, and nAVKINS,

Phone Chat» id_Roseville
BLAKE

and RANKINS

have Properties for Sale at all stations on the
hromd NORTH SIIORF LINT If joü desire to

kate here cet Into touch with us We will take

you per motor to inspect, and render our best ser

nets.

Rice, and appoint your time and we will meet you
DUKE and nwilNS,

Ita» Chata Í50
_ _Roseville

TOE BAIE a New Double-fronted Detached COT
I

TACE, bnck on stone 6lato roof 7 feet tiled
ttnndih in front hall right through 5

laige
rooms

slidinj doors bathroom pantries, kitchen laundry
piden lovely harbour and occm views Tree £050

Terms £100 deposit balance as rent
WALTER RUSli and CO Auctioneers,

_£ Queen sheet U oolhhra
_

SAFE
RVE5TMFÑT Clr«rto~DARLT\GnURST

S ROUSES let to good tenants returning £20"

per annum which could canl) he Increased to £2S0
per ann m Price £2900 terms If desired

HALTER RUSH and CO , Auctioneers,

._2 Queen -street Woollahra_
tï/HbODOnBT 1TRIMIIM"" ISTATr
" OVLY 0 UflDS FROM Till TRAM STOP

We «t opening; np titi 1 stntc on behalf of the
rente on Saturdat iel nur) II

our smra sai isman vuii
BE OK THE GROUVD «ATURDA! Al Ti RNOON,

min
anthon!; to sell in 1 reich c deposits

Lota 5° x 150 Torrens Tille 1
asi Terms.

SFSD OR GAI L I OR PI AN
WOODDBrocI- and CO Somerset House 5 Moore st

KEN_r\GTO\-ABSOIUTl
BARGAIN

IMPOSINO nnck COmCI in picked position
contains .

reception rooms 3 bedrooms kit and all

írS^roi/fK"'
"'""S" "rt '"ai'0'3 and grates

KLECTRIC LIGHT wide veran iihs ample room stab
lr; or garage Lasterlj aspect \nlucd £1200

" .XL?1*"1"1
£100° £¡->a cash bal ns rent

II LUPTON and CO "0 Pitt street

-.___
an i 1 astern avenue

TNI ES1MENT
-'

fH , \
S0UD 1N1ESTMFNT In a Safe and Sound

distnct Id tram from citi

SO BRICK COTTLES " good street, ea 3 rooms,
mt etc Let at 12s per week Torrens title

Annual ren al £0»i Price £0000 tcrniB
-_H I UPTON1 and CO -p Pitt street

¡MIRANDACRONULLA BLACKWOODS fcSTATL

¡r_r n,T' DFP0SIT
">/ MONI III Y

JlP ,P,EST . £',°
EAC" CHARMING V1TWS

Minns lue hot cakes Countrj people write for plan
BLtChHOOD

._Hay and George streets Havmarlo t
_

TINFIELD VOTIFLD
'

¡_líor.,TTn
0rass lawn MAR CITY 40 x 10j

a
ft £1 deposit Mi monthlj balance 5 years.

Werkes see this for n fair deal Selling rapidly
Ois and water BL \CK\\ OOD
_II») and Ccorec sis Hil market _Fst 10OO

_

pHOICE COI LAROl IUSID1NTIVL SITLS 50 \ 150

y
£81 £8 cash Ualanee r> >e,rs I rotected from

un huts bj £"00 coieimit cnsuilng decent surround
top and conditions foi resp Ijnul) life Close surf
and tran Plans of above ubo te« lois left of Dto
«sr Estate «HU

STRONG«. sN BRUN TNI li and CO
,

Auctlonecri, anl F«iato Agents >nlu'itors for Probate
ete

Citi Office Robson House JTS Pitt st T Col
also, at

Rt.ruoodroa]_B_irivood Tel "00

li,0L5,V *."
s,ra" Wd " ' entleman s~ COITACI

f-
HOME Brek an

I tement blalc roof leran lah
round t»o «des conlan nu,

o rooms lawn (.arden,
f'TiT.1 ,lTOS

tcnni" cou" sl'lbl1- anil fowl run
i>ra 1501t frontage x HO deep (about) rilli. Torrens3 m nut« from station Price II8-0 A thiap
» '«.enable terms cm le arranged Till,

íuíPrí.', m,th« pii,k ot Strathllclil «
I

Harkness
Ijjth rit »tteet WeolUlra Phone 417 ttmerin

H0SS,I,STI1ATI11 " > D Abbotsford road -Brick

ail ?Ähl un,wl|l- '""'"g and 2 bed rooms,
Und S ri"'1"!?3

3 o'lici bidroomk kitihcn etc

Ii1 "îr ? * 1S,J, A"0'""!"' adjoining oO \ »00,
in rK foot.

H^llNUlON Hampstead road -

_," Col.W * rooms l>itehoii eti land n0 x 200

f«7 "A1|?lmcnt adjolnii g '0 x "00 £2 _» Ud
per'"' H Preen \Uilt»,

| ^^ rA nmmu" \0 a¿tli

C^î?,?,-^0" *"m<<X Cetaria street, 5 m ns

r»n"ui_"°" ParMv ? T¡nutes trom stn ,
O

KV,. ""Pi0 d'"c in 0,crJ rcsPcct and n"l£h

Mt "î ","nd
' xm '"»" ¿2/»mi £50 de

ta iou'A"
?"?

rent

.'"«PT1 ">y Proiw !" ue
'»«¡oudiedc make uppolut mint

rc*-ür¿rr,-J AMI S PARU 'Phone K't

-i r".1 iLI "
"

«"'.Ol 111 S«.M~1 OlPill ST

i mt ?!', ,rr,CL "'" ° ,K< '.»?. '<?". "'c

cw¿ u'i'^r jio"
Muitrn5rm" »K

55¥Li__0__.W street «o-lne,

^?«0 lmTSr
Um[ c<ilTw"iOi* "t tran

^0,^^lio°_____?^_trçct^d,,e5V.T r.Sl.iSat\tS

"1**1 «iforlablj (""ii

RÏÏJ5-____i?g» llirlujlid (ormm Prop ltd

?I
UtUT ,,»i1s ," 8oi"» '»"ern 1\ OILS TOM"

«II ndT "?lt1''l1''la«o»-l'Ptodite Mila Home

T

mV",,'", w ,,l,b M(!Lt -»ll"i detachiil
"» «a 11 nnL

*

"/
,th

,S],J}0

' < "r <T<l "oom« lit

I d t £» u Cl, »,"\Me' "i
rtar 101 nu,

1
Me

TTT7V-r^lluJL_____m___l___ Mosman

*? ïo nu.", aatUlí!i;1,mi|1'U," -ÍÑÜTo?-SElm-Thi
f" len e ea,"1?1'!11 ,clí,' '?

btltl°» &l'bn Hil

M-Trrf-^-SI;-HIL','

A li llinmnFoii 70 Pitt st

lil«; _iLA1.'î
""""

,,u"-11
«Oft

fio.tage'ÍTj

TT^TTñnr-rr^' ' ° " Cr""nioiui
üol_? f"am ",°i^Jl's""i ln;i»tmiiits

ove, 10 pe
ñdouT^KT-^--CMis »ouse

opp (. 1-0

£^L__in de!, í°í^T77isri5r-|.rtcL
.prjiTjrr-lUaL.

'' G Hay
| ,t ^cnt Cnngtp

ipr-T^-jT--¡IH"1
*'""? »iKkwool TI limit

r1 r<"taSes aUo 1 ÚTT ,.and 0tllLra ~5 u-'1^

'»»Uoo^nd^l^'^CcUago ran.i,,K from j

?'«t from th0p"i,"?"bins
fioin £450 to £000 Uni

<°____9r<l Cottar n',or
furtllcl

Particular« appli

?-._C vT '¿a2, ,°?k1;' Opportunities,

^__¿i"m -_rft '^T^Yrnri^.-^TeT

ÏÏ^u^m;rTrrÎTi--!. "ts"'t' ''"'""-ton

íb&Jel 11 IP,, 'r,?,"""»,
''her Mxt Sal

HOUSES AND LAND FOR SALE.
£50. DEPOSIT £60. DEPOSIT.

ARTARMON, 3 min. stallon.-Splcndid Dk. COTTAGE,
slutc roof, 0 fine looms, kit., etc, £426; £50

deposit, 18s per week.
CAMPSIE.-Fine Brid: VILLA, 5 rooms, kitchen, etc.,

50 x 150, £005; £60 deposit, balance rent.
CHATSWOOD.-New D.E. Bk. COTTACE, slate roof,

8 rooms, kitchen, etc., 42'x 150, £700; £50 deposit,
balance rent.

CARLTON.'.-Pretty New Bk. COTT., 5 rooms,
kit-

chen, & min. station, 44 x
14S, £076; £50 deposit.

DRUMMOVNE.-Pretty Bk. VILLA, 4 large rooms, kit-

chen., corner position, £776; Easy Tenus.

GLADESVILLE.-Pretty W.U. COTT., 3 rooms, kit.,

land 40 x 140, £323; £25 tlep., 17s Od week.

HURSTVILLE.-Now Bl:. COTÍ'., 5 rooms, kitchen, bath,

laundry, etc., 60 x 201, £700; £50 deposit.
RYDE, 3 minutes station.-New Bit,. VILLA, 4 large

rooms, kit., 2 verandahs, slate roof, 40 x 224, Torr.,
£675; £50 deposit.

STANMORE.-New Bk. COTT., 5 min. Station.-4 line

rooms, slate roof, vehicle entrance, £800; £50 de-

posit, balance 25s week.

AUSTRALIAN LAND and AGENCY COMPANY,
ESTATE AGENTS,

_163
Pitt-street.

STRATHFIELD,
close to station.-An Attractive Cot-

tage Residence of S rooms, kitchen, tiled veran-

dahs, tiled
bathroom, gulden, very

nicely luid out.
A HANDY AND CONVENIENT HOME. PRICE, £1800.

(031). PIERCY ETUE1.L mid CO., 103 Pitt-street.

/BOOGEE, bundy to tram und heath.-»rick Cottage,
N-> on stone, slutc roof, 5 rooms, kitchen, nil ufliccn,

PRICE, £10011. YOUR CHANCE.

IU20)._PIERCY ETHEL!, anti CO. .103 I'itt-street,

KENSINGTON,
handy to 2 trains.-Very Pretty

Cottage, 5 rooms und offices, 60 x 150, lawns, Kar-

den, carriage entrance. DO NOT DELAY. INSPECT

NOW. (031).
PIERCY ETIIELL .CO.. 103 I'llt-slrect.

ROSEVILLE,
ROSEVILLE.-Kew Brick Cottage, 0

Ige. nu«., kit., bathroom, nil domestic offices,

Und CO v 200. Torrens. Price £1101. A Simp. .

(flin. PIERCY ETHEL!, and- CO.. 103 Pitt-street.

A SH1TELD.-A Speculator's Chiinch.-CORNISH AL

-Ti. LOTMliNT, willi selling fiontngo to both streets,

of 2S4 feet, lu nil, Itieludliur 2 Shops, each I
looms,

ond shop, etc.,
well let. Price and particulars,

PIERCY ETIIELL and CO.,

x_

l63 Pltl-strecl.

E'
^ASTWOOD.-A Chance Worth Taking.-W.U. COT

TAGE of 3 rooms mid kitchen ,21 acres, all . lcar

ed, has been cultivated,
exrellent opportunity for u

linn lo imike additional Income. . .

«mm PIERCY ETIIELL mid CO.. l63 Pitt-ntrcet.

CHEAP MOUNTAIN BLOCK.

Abt. Two Acres in Area, at Blaxland,

Jlil.t 10 illimités fiom Station. .

Measuring 200 x «30 feet, to Brltlgc-rosd,

Very Suitable
lor Sniull Cottage,

and I'oultiy Run,

Price, only THIRTY POUNDS.

<rms. £1 down, 10« monthly.

PIERCY ETIIELL nuil CO., l63 Pitt-strcct.

TORTCACEES' SALE ,
MUST BE FOLD,M1

MOWnilAY-noAI), CHATSWOOD.-» new »rick

COTTAGES, each containing (I
rooms mid nil offices,

Lnnil, imcIi 50 x 1S1, built under peisonul supervision
of urthlteet. Best flttlngs throughout, fibroin, ceil-

ings, artistic leudliglits, handsome g.is- fittings, bath-

room, (Hied willi tiled door and walls, best Poulton

luths, bnlh-heutur, porcelain basins,
kitchen, gas, hud

fuel stoic, hearths and fireplaces, Hied throughout,
laundry, with Dockland's patent I ubi«. Torrens,

PRICE, etch £07.1, cash required, _T<I0.

.TAMER B. TAYI.r.H.

_

70 PItt-strcct. 'Phone. Cliy 1fi37._
C'.VSII

£400, and lfa'pcr week. Including filterest.

i:\icptfaiiul opportunity, Stanmore-Beautiful COT-
TAGE HOME, well-built, contg. fl largo room«, kit., and
all the most morl, ronvs. Marble mantels, gas stove,

fib. ceilings. Good garden, [.tabling, etc.

PRICE ONLY £SM.

HABERFIELD,
high position, close to tram.-D.F.

1I11ICK COTTAGE, 5 r., k., I" huth, pantry, all

offices, boy window», tiled verandah, wide Imck
verandah, wide hall, tiled roof, vehicle

entrance,
beautifully finished throughout.

LAND, 46 x 160. Torrens. £025.
This is vcrj' cheap. See it at once.

D. and W. BAINES,
Property Salesmen,

400A Parrainalta-road,

Tel., 00 P'sham, 1,50 Ashfield._Petersham.

rpWO MORE GOOD-VALUE HOMES.
X Cosy Riverside Home, ncaring Completion.

HYDE, HEALTHY RYDE.
Convenient lo Meadowbank Station.

'

Steamer, and Tram.
Well-built Double-fronted W.B. COTTAGE, tiled roof,

hall, 4 good rooms, kitchen, laundry, bathroom,
pantry. Verandah front and back. Torrens Title.

CITY WATER. LAND 53FT FRONTAGE.
£135. SMALL DEPOSIT, BALANCE AS RENT.

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., LTD..
4 and 0 Castlcreagh-strect. near Hunter-street.

_Quice Open Friday Evening, I)
to D.

T IDCOMBE, A GROWING WESTERN SUBURB.
.*-«

Healthy and Handy, 25 minutes from Sydnev.
First Station Sydney side of Auburn.

'

£310, £00 tlep., 4 nns., fibrous ceilings, plaster walls,
2 vers., land 45 x 100, cor. pos., only 7 mins. stn.

£305, terms, 4 rms., fowlruns, fruit trees, 00 x 1°0

£350,
Brick Villa, 5 nu«., convs., 8 mins. stn. Invest.

£300, Brick Shop and Dwelling, malu
street, 4 rms.

and convs., lund 40 x 100. Bargain. Bal. cosy.
£350, £60 dep., bal., 15/ wk. (includ. prin. and int.),

0
nns., convs., S mins. station. Immediate Sale.

ROBERT W.
,T. HARLEY (opp. stn.), LIDCOMBE.

Open Saturday Afternoon. Clients driven to inspect.

A CHEAP PROPERTY.-Read this and then inspect.
-Comfortable Brick Family Home, slate roof,

large drawing and dining rooms, 4 bedrooms, break-
fast-room, mid every modern convs., good Btahling,
line high position. Lind, 00 x 140. Torrens Title.
Terms arrgd. £000. ROBERT W. J, HARLEY, Castle,

rough House, 2R Castlcreagh-strect (near Hunter

street). Sydney; and lit Auburn (opp. station)._

A MC'E New Double-front
Cottage, 3 miiiB. stn.,

contg. 5 large rooms, steel ceilings and walls,
every modern coliv., healthy po«. Torrens. Sec it,

£450, or offer. ROBERT W. J. HARLEY, Est. Agi.,
Sidney: und Auburn (opp. Station)._
AUBURN.-A splendid Home or Investment.-Sub-

stantial new »rick Cottage, 4 iilre rooms and

every pos. com-., garden, etc. Tor. Terms arr. £435.

Höhet W. J. Harley, opp. Stn.,
Auburn.

_

rpilREE Hundred and Seventy-live Pounds, £60 tlep.,
X bal. as rent, milt garden and poultry, 24 acres

lund, with new 4-roonicd W.B. Cottage, inun. pos.
Insp"ct. R. W. .J. HARLEY, Auburn and Lidcombe

(opp. btation)._

ÜO YOU PAY RENT?
WHY DO ITr

v/hen you
con buy homes like these on EASY

T5RMÄ

DRUMMOYNE, very conveniently situated, new Bk.

Cottogcs, 4 rooms, conveniences, £725, Deposit

£100.

GLADESVILLE, on our famous terms of 10 per cent,

deposit, balance us rent, 5 per cent, interest

dust on completion, new D.F. Brick Cottage, 5

rooms, and largo workshop, ample land, unsur-

passable views, £7S0, Deposit £73, balance 18s

per week,
interest 5 per cent..

Another of 4 rooms, etc., £050, Deposit £85, bal.

16s per week, interest 5 per cent. .

Call and see 11s right now.

Open Frldnv night
till 0 o'clock.

CHAS. A. BROUGH and CO.,
Auctioneers and Real Estate Agents,

Bridge-road, Drummoyne.

_Ask
conductor for Lyons-road Section._

TTURLSTONE PARK.

D.F. BRICE COTTAGE, cavity walls, Bangor slate

roof, cont. 0 One rooms, kit., and all conv., fib,

ceilings, art mantels, enclosed verandah, ¡a

fernery, etc., Torrens Title. Price, £000,

BRICK COTTAGE, tiled roo!, cont. 6 lal gc rooms,
Lit., laundry, urt mantels, fib. ceilings, linen press,
etc., close to station, Torrens. Price. £70u.

We have others in this district, from £575 upwards,
which we can sell on easy trcms.

WE DRIVE TO INSPECT.

rnnBRACHi: and CO., Estate Agents,

_onn. railway station, Hurlstone Park.

EASTWOOD,A BARGAIN.
A Flue Home, in the highest and best nart of the

district, magnificent clear views, 5-room Brk.
Clgc.,

tile roof, kit., orchard, lawn», ferneries, garden, at-
tractively laid out, land 120ft x 220ft. Price, only
£000. Ruilding needs renovating nilly. 0 mins. to

stn. There is no better value in llie district.

RICHARDSON and CO.. No. 1 Ocean House. Moore-st.

ASHFIELD.-£200
DEPOSIT,

New Brick COTTAGE, 0 rooms, attractive, good

position,
40ft frontacc. £705. terms.

RICHARDSON' and CO.. No. 1 Ocean House, Moore-st,

PADDINGTON,
Dowling-strectT-Two-story House,

£000. Paddington, Dowlina-strcet.-Two-story
House, £1050. Paddington, Dowling-street.-Terrace
nf 3 House«. £2100. Darlinghurst.-Two Shops nnd

Dwlgs., £2150. L. W. TURTON. 60_Ç'rengh.st,_clty.
'-IIS MUST GO, ONLY £460'"Cash Required. Bal

unco (£S00) nt 0 p.c., for a Gentleman's HOME, of

0 large
rooms, entrance porch, verandah wide, 3 parts

round, all modern conveniences, 100ft frontage, big

depth, with lawn«, pretty
designed flower beds, fruit

trees, laundry, mid sheds: Furniture if wauled.

WOODLANDS, Beacoiisficld-ronil,
Phone, 111 Chatswood._Chatswood.

GITY,
D'hurst Sec, good street. House, J.hull, 0

room.«, kitchen, pantry, bath, laundry, copper,
and tub«,

balccnv and verandahs, always let, ?fo( net
et. £50. Tor. £575, W. E. Clapham. 133

Kjng-st.
A DDISON ESTATE, fine Sites for Cottages, on eusv

-3u i-i-irs. 'ne. Snip Next Saturday, at 3. Cmmmonil.

REDFERN,
-main ttreet, nour Cleveland-street.-I

Brick Houses, hull«, 4 room«, kitchen, etc. Land,
.: 05, lane at rear. Rents, low, 14s. Price, £1000.

Well worth Inspection.
CHAS. n. CADD,

_04 Pitt-street.

r*JlOXULLA. CRONULLA.

Splendid Building Site«.

Fronting Tram Line. Handy to Stores and Surf.

Good level Blocks, from 15s per foot.
Creal Value. Worth early visit. Easy terms.

Pluus lind full nurtlculnrs from
INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO.. LTD..
4 and 0 Castlcreagh-strect. near Hunter-st.

Office Open Friday Evenings, 0 till 0.
,

BOOGEE, ON THE HEIGHTS.

Now D.F, Brick COTTAGE, fl rooms, kitchen, and all

offices, room for Motor Garage, K.P. art ceilings, and art

mantel«, nickel flttlngs, electric light available. Land

40 x 110. Torrens Title. Piiee £850; £500 deposit.
H..W. HORNING ami CO.. Ltd.. 131 Pitt-street

KURING-GAI.-]J
ne., c1, slutlon, £200, terms.

Also 3 Lovely Builders' Blocks, Chutswood, for

£S-!0 the lot, terms. All Torrens.

Also 2 Brick COTTAGES, let 20s each, £1100, terms.

Ring up 111 Chats., or cull Woodlands, Beoconslleld-ril.

GORE
IIILL-ARTARMON.-W.U., 4 nu«., hit., bath

nu., steel rollings, plaster
walls, sleeping-out ver-

andah«., £450; lernis. _Anderdon,
Whitlng-st, Qorc II.

PADDINGTON
Hclghts.^Brlck HOUSE, hI.Uo roof,

5 rooms kitchen, laundry, gus stove, fixed tubs,

gd. yd., £700. .II.- Adán», l8 Bridge-street, jçlty._

I~WlLir
BUILD"on "your

o'\vn~l/in'd.* No""deposit.

Repay us rent. E. C1. DARNLEY, Oceun House,

Moore-st 'Phone, 3150' City._

FOuTsALE,
large WlB. Cottage, ull convenience, in

ncrfodt order, plenty ground. Apply

_NORMANHURST. 'lliiwson-sticei. Muscot

ADDISON
ESTATE, on Addlwin-rd train Uno, Auc-

tion Sale. NEXT SATURDAY. C..U. Craramond.

HOUSES ANS LAND FOB. SALE.

LAKEMBA,
BUILDING SITES.

Butes's Hill Estate. Lakemba.

Healthy and Progressive
Suburb.

ON THE HILL, SPLENDID VIEWS.

Close to Station. Handy to School.

From los per foot

EASV TERMS. TORRENS. BUILDING COVENANT.,
We advance' liberally to assist you tu build;

or will build for you to your
own desgn.

Call or write for plan.
INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO,, LTD.,

4 and 0 Castlereagh-slrcet
near üuntcr-strcct.

_,
Ofllce Open Friday Evening, 0 to 0,

MANLY-DEE
WHY.

We have u few Lets In the DEEWHY HEAD

ESTATE for Re-sale.

BACKHOUSE and GOYDER, 14 Martin-pl. opp. G.P.O.

SUMMER
HILL.

GENTLEMAN'S RESIDENCE
For Sule, in EXCELLENT POSITION, only 4 mins.

station, brick with slate roof, standing
well back,

contg. 10 rms., largo kit, all convs., gas stove,

garage, willi pit, btubles,
man's room. Land, 100

x -200, luid' out, flower beds, lawns, paths,
fruit

trees, fowlruns and pens. Torrens Title.

PRICE, £2500.

WELL WORTH YOUR INSPECTION.
BACKHOUSE and OOYDER, 14 Marthi-pl, opp._G.P.O.

SUMMER
HILL.

, . " ..

Close tuition, In good position,
Brick Cottogc,

slate roof, contg. 6 rms., kit, etc. Land,
40 x 150.

Torrens Title. Price, £7501
'

."""

BACKHOUSE and GOYDER. 14 Martln-pl, opp. G.P.O.

f/OSMAN. .
'

.
..',,,,

-X Aveuuc-ixl, 4 mins.. boat. Brick Cottage, tiled

roof, 5 rooms, kit, etc. Land, 43 x 148. Torrens

Title. PRICE, £850. CHEAP.
, ,

BACKHOUSE lind GOYDER, 14 Martln-pl,. opp.
G.P.O.

B

A

À

ONDI. <123<»

A SUPERIOR WELL-BUILT DOUBLE-FRONT l-l)

BRICK COTTAGE, on stone foundation, with ulUte

roof, containing 0 LARGE ROOMS, kitchen, luun

dry, bathroom, and cvciy modern convenience, well

laid out lawns and gaitlen
back and front, mag-

nificent pteuii views, only ó minutes cui-y
war

from tram und 8 minutes from surf. l_nd 40

140. Torrens ,
Title.' Price £EO0. Inspect

at

once, as it is good und cheap.

B. B. TUOllY, and CO., 70 Pitt-street.

CHOICE BLOCK AT ilUI<LSTO.N'E~PAlIIC.
The finest.position in thin beautiful suburb, 40 x

200, Torrens, 4 minutes from (ram ol' train, highest

position, commanding loi ely views, fenced on all

sides. PRICE, £300. Will take less for less

depth.
M'CONNEI.L AND CO.,

_ _

Dulwich Hill and Lewisham.

T.ovelVíiome at petersham.
" "

Modern O.K. Brick Cottage Residence, «¡di

through hall, drawing und ¡lining (connected hy

arch), 3 large bedrooms, kitchen, large pantry,
bathroom, laundry, and linen-press.

This wa

inost faithfully built two years ago, and the dr

Mgii, -fittings, and finish ure ideal. Lund, 10 x

140, beautifully laid nut, £S75.
M'CONNEI.L AND CO.,

_Dulwich '11111 and Lewisham.

HURLSTONE
PARK.-£100 DEPOSIT,

lleuutlful D.F. »rick Cottage, right on the heights,

few minutes lo train or train, through hall, 5

rooms mid others, sleeping-out verandah, . oak

mantels, superb finish. Owner leaving for country,

must sell, will take £800 on easy terms. Land,

40 x 150,
Torrens. M'CONNHLL and CO.,

_Dulwich Hill and Lewisham.

KENSINGTON
LAND FOR .SALE.

Wo liuve numerous Allotments for Sule at from

75s to 00s, and can give von terms in niuny
cases. Two

of the best ure in Lenthall-strect, fin x 150, for 7fis

per foot; and Vlrginiu-strcel, 50 x 150, 75s per foot.

Both ure level und grassed, und are surrounded by
home.«. W. II. STILLMAN and ALLEN, Kcnsiiig

l.eavo Long Bay tram lit Todinun-avenue.

KENSINGTON.Handsome new D.F. Brick Cottage,
on land 50 x

160. Stands well above pavement, and commands

extensive views over golf links. Slate roof, very

wide' verandah», 6 big
wcll-flnislicd rooms, kit.,

w'iiousc, etc. Surrounded by fine homos, and in

au excellent position. Trice, £050. Tenus

arranged.
W. H. STILLMAN and ALLEN,

KENSINGTON.

Leave Long Bay tram at Todman-avcnuc.

EPOSIT £25, and IS« per week.

New W.U. Cottage, 3 large rooms, kitchen, laun-

dry,
verandahs front and bock,

all conveniences,

lund 50 x 132,
£370.

CAMPSIE, MUST SELL. Close to Station.

Double-fronted Brick Cottage, fi large rooms, kit-

chen and laundry, bathroom, hall, verandahs front

anti back,
flhious ceilings,

slate roof; land 40 x

165. Picked position.

P. C. ROBINSON/Estate Agent, Campsie,

Oppdsito Station._Teilst Ashfield.

K'OGÄRÄH-SÄNS
i SOUCI.-Delightful COTTAGES.

Investments, and cheap Building Land, In nil

porta of district Cash and easy terms. As Branch

Office at Romsgatc, Sans Souci, is closed at present,

owing to sickness, -all business may be transacted

through head office. Call, 'phone,
or write. Branch

will re-open shortly. ...

G. H. STEVENS, Estate Agent,

34 Flinders-street, Sydney,

_Tel., 332 Pudd._

A BARE CHANCE. -

1 PAIR BRICK COTTAGES, '

Showing over 12 Per Cent. I

PRICE £800..

(Open to off»r.)

Solidly built, Bangor root,
first-class order. Near

tram and train. . _..1¿*L_.
The position is one of Ashfield'» best

Aeent. AUBURN.

ANOTHER
BARGAIN.-Only £130.-Tilly Weather

boaid Cottage, 3 good room;, kitchen, not quite
finished, land 00 x 105 ft.

ROBERT W. .1. HARLEY, opp. Station. AUBURN.

fATOSMAN.-Cottage, brick on stone foundation,
?1'X slate roof,

0 good nlry rooms, kitchen, laundiy,

bathroom, etc., harbour view,
lund 00 x 100,,laid out

in lawns, vegetable gurdon,* und orchnnl, fowl pena

and runs, motor garage.-and man's room, and busli

Iioiibo, £1350. W. II. Kesterton. '337 George-st. eltV.

MOSMAN.-Gcntloman's
COTTAGE RESIDENCE,

situated 5 minutes' walk from wharf. It con-

tains 0 lurgc rooms and complete offices, wide veran-

dahs, suitable for Bleeping out Land CO x :J0,

level, suitable for tennis court. Toriens Title.

PRICE £1500.

Inspection recommended.

Tel., SOI Mos. GRAY and CO.,
near Mosman Wharf,

Mosman,

B R1GHTON-LE-SANDS.-Sunset Estate, few Lots, 50
x 160, £45, -£1 DEPOSIT, £1 MONTHLY.-'

BY THE SEA.
,

TORRENS TITLE. .
?

Sec the houses building.
BLACKWOOD, -

-

_Hay und Ceorge streets, Haymarket

AT MEDLOW BATH STATION.-Do you want-plenty
of water for baths, garden, etc., when you go to

tho '.Mountains? l-flke Medlow has six times cipuclty

of Katoomba Dam. BUILDING"'BLOCKS, 150'yards
ironi station, next park; also COTT, and LAND; also

LAND, next P.O. A. TUCKER, opp. station.

PRETTY
"New COTTAGE, with'splendid view, near

Banksia; built to owner's design. 0 rooms, kit,

etc., , £800; but £400
'

can .remain at 5] per eelit.

STEVEH5, 31 Flinders-street, D'hurst

RYDE,
INVESTMENT.-Two Detached Cottogcs,

In

' good order, 1 looma, hull, kit, bath, gus. water,

etc. Rents £83. £000. Torrens. RYDE PTY. EX

CHANGE. 'Phone. 30 itydc._

KENSINGTON.-Pair
new modern scmi-det COT-

TAGES, torner block, each 4 rooms, kitchen, all

ofllce«, electric light 'Price £1450, terms.

M. MULGA!IY, 100 Marrlckvlllc-road, opp, Seymour's.

RANDWICK.-Bk.
House, 0 lins.,

one best position
1

in- this popular suburb, near 2d tram, lund 60

x 150 to 2 streets. Torrens. Price £1373.

_CLIFFORD, Agent. Fllnders-strect, Darlinghurst

ENFIELD.-Several
Acres lir sale. Location, price,

and tin-ma, to
TURNER, TATE, and CO.,

_
Ijickey-Btreet.

Summer Hill.

BLUE MOUNTAINS.-For SALE, a lovely furn.

Cottage, pick of Springwood. Terms can be

ranged._Apply
Ventnor, Holt-street. Stanmore.

C111ATS.-RÖSEVILLE.-Block
Und, 144ft frontage,

> each Victoria and Boundary sts, £300. Chats.

D.F. Cott, 5 r., k., offices, 40 x 200, £600, palt
cash.

Roseville.-Lovely D.F. Cutt, 0 rms., k., all offices,

CO x 170, garden, etc., £083, Stronach, uuc, Chats.

KENSINGTON.-For
Sale,

near 'tram, Brick VILLA,
slate roof, 0 rooms, kitchen, etc., excellent home,

commanding position, faithfully 'built, modern, every

convenience, 50 x 150, spoclulty luid out grounds; also

S racing stalls, £1250, worth inspection, A snap.
PIERCE, Toln-conist, 4 0. V. Markets, George-st

CHATSWOOD.-Some
sup. NEW COTTAGES.

Full particulars on uppllcainn to

A. J. BARNES, Estate Agent, BONDI FUNCTION;
_and 31 Krnwt-st,

CROW'S NEST.

CiOOOKK.-Sup.
Dot COTTAGE," not built to sell,

/ but must be sacrificed, OWNER LEFT the State.

Only £075. CARDS to view obtainable (nun

A. J. HAHNES, 323 Oxford-street, WOOLLAHRA.

DULWICH HIM,.-(¿nick Safe wanted for Modern

Brick Villa of 0 Urge rms., kit, and all i-onvs.,

close to Wordell-rd Stn. (10 mins. from Central Stn.),
also few minutes from tram ; 5ft lull, tiled walk and
front ver., Ironlte hack verandah, garden In good order,
pori.clnin butu,

W,fJ, attached.
Price, £030. Terina

.rranged. LAVERACli and CO.,

_Warilell-road. Dulwich Hill.

ÏÂ1CEMBA.-POULTRY,
KAUM, 15ä head, 3-rmd.

J House and outhouses, runs, 1 acre lund, cheap,

cudi;_T. SUCH, Stotldai't-Btieet, Liikemba.

~\ DDliON ESTATE, on Addïsôn-rd tram UnéT'AÛc
-ÍX lion .Íal_o.JVEXT_SATt¿RrMY.._Ç.JI. Crammond.

a WO Allbtñioiits of Land, alsö'win. Cottage j'ríñs.',

._at Hose Buy, Dalry, Dovei-id, Rose Hay.

GL

LEICHHARDT.-Bit.
Cottage, 0 rms., Ige. ¿¡big.," l-l.

117 x 105. cor, block. £1030. liox.20Cflt G.P.O.

MOOREPARK, FltCToy-s't-2~Splen. "Ífo'uwé7"fiaíÍa",

U lins.. It £130. gift, £1160. Box 20M. .OP^.

ELIZ.-ST,
Rcdfern.-^Bk. Shop, 5 looms, rent ilsT 40

yeni-s, g. rent 2a Od. £32'i. noy 20OQ, G.P.O.

'GLADESVILLE, 4 min. tram.-Land, Oil x 15'), 15a

toot, £3 ilep.. £1 m. Ryde Pty. );\clnnge.

RNCI.IFFI-:.-Lund, 50 x 147, tram stup, cheap,
_-£g<l. Miss Foster, e/o P. Murphy, Croydnn-rd. Ilvlc

ST."PhTÊÏtS.-Irr.
HOUSE'S, |

r.',
It., rents" m £650.

Ditto.-4 mod. Cotts., rent« £151, £1;»)0, £050
remain 6 p.e. ASHFIELD,-2 separate Bk. Colts., 3
r. and It., 11s.' £800: 4 r. and lt., 12s, £350; or £620

the two. Good Homes or Investments. W.
'

WALLIS. Sid floor. 11.1 Pltl.strcet Tel., Pet 70

KOGAHAII.-Nlce
4-rm. Brick Cottage, 20 iiifm.

Mallan, £430, deposit £30; 0-rooin, brick, £425,

deposit £43; W.U.. 4 ims. und kit, £350, close tram,

deposit £30. Fh.RUIE't and CO.. Kogarah._
HURLSTONE

PARK.-£100 deposit, price £573, D.F.

Brick COTTAGE, 4 rms.. outoflleos, a wup. II.

Maiming, Tra'ii Terminus. Hurlstone 1'k, T., Pet. 1417.

BUÎtWUOl)"-Gd.
!cvcYl.unil, high po«"':7 Blocks.'509

It. Burnham. Westbolirnc-iiv.. Wentworth Falls.

I
AND for Sale, fiom uu Allotment to 10 Acres. 1

?J mile from lîvtli- Station. Willis, Stutiuner lind

Music Seller. 23 »medway._____
BANKSTOWN.-Hundy

Acre Block, with good new

W.U. Itoom. tank, etc., £S0, J cash. Apply
Uoaiiling-hoiise. Bankstown Station. We drive

STANMOlflv,
Bet Street-Beautiful new Det. Villa

5 rms.. Mirons ceilings, £080, bargain.

_THOMPSON'. 511 Oimondftrect, Paddington

AUCTION
HALE of Addison Estile, Jliirrlekwflc

SATURDAY NEXT, at 3. C. II, Ciammond, Au?.'

HOUSES AND LAND FOR SALE.

CRONULLAIf you arc in search of on} proPort}
in the »ay of

Bargains such as Mansions N illas Lottages Weck

indera Poultry 1 am s Orchards Water and Ocean

broutage Blocl s bubdii isions etc fiom Cronulla to

Sutherland eom>ill 113 Wi arc the largest mil oldest

Utiblishid
1 slutt \_cnta in Cron illa, and offer pe

ilnl facilities to Buyers as we ure Sole Agints for

oier 50 priiutc 1 roj crties mid subdhisions in the

district Ile baie pructlcall) made the Northern

portion of Lrorulla \ here there is still ample room

for dil clop 11 ut and now that Messia Arthtr Rickutd

and Co baie taken a hand bl their big purchase it

is ord)
a nutter of a jenr or two «hen wo shall laic

full facilities for lathing on Hie Northern
Beach or

cronulla Uui.li rropci with its miles of glorious surf

Aboie ali hln_s
consult is before line Ung lu any

iroperty hen H 1RH-STMVN uni CO Cronulla,

Iruulir I anti tgei ts, hlngsw i). Cronulla_

CUONLLLA-Neat
'ittle Weel ender land (Torrent!)

47_x laO close buch £1_0_ liicstmuii_

/ tfONULLl - Handsome lund (.ottugo, furn let

L/ penn,
ret» oin _i J>

e _r5 1 rlistmin

CKONIJLLV-Mansions
Mllas Cottiges furn and

,11 furn Jo cn it lariet) all prices _1 rlestman

C"IRON
ULI A - I rust lunds for Iiiustnient on Cro

J 1 ull 1 nopert) lan.e »id small loam I rlcttninn

ANN AND VLL - « ALK STRAIGHT IN -160ft from

lair mutta load very
valuable position solid

Double fronted Brick ULLA 4 large
lins kit slate

roof tiled \ cr 111
lah iron railings

bick and front

I crail lill sable coacliho ise loose box with w itcr

lniil on eiectik Ilfchtod throughout
electric fun

Hannams bath 1 cat« porcüuin balli, casstove wash

lia in in bcdioom ill furniture IV) guinea
Crown

piano 4 pedals tobies chairs etc horse and plucton

Vi is Cottage Is claboiatcly
decorated inside und the

tiriiUurc i all cood and solid Whole ot £la50

Torrens litk LAI 1 AG1I1 R

_241
P irramattu ro id Al nandah)

EAST«OOD^-BlT
Cott «late roof 5 rs all corns

gas water 00 x 10 10 min stn £0^0

II Cott 5 rs lit outofs J ue £ io den £200

R\DF Hand} Stn - Uk Cottage j rms kit all

com» lilslh coi site gani etc £-00 dep ¿lnO

CIIATaW OÖD - I Ine Bk Cott. 5 mis all outoflli.es

ilgnt
nt stn ££00 casn arranco cas} terms

New Bk Cottages ". nns outotlices hand} pos
£ 25

c hh c 50 dep £50 These ire up to date
cheap

BYNhSTOWN UM -Cott- from £lo(l to £400 terms

CLOal CRONUIIA TRAM Id sec-Ne 1 W B Cott

I rms 7ft Mr foil runs laO pollito and 5 ac

land gift
COS dep ¿50

COTTAGrs 1 VI 111 Will HI Cash or Terms

C T TURM-It Olav ui d Thornis streets opp

Central Railway atitioi Phone OoJl City_

CARLTON-Brick
Louage tiled roof J nni kit

etc 1 nin fiom biatlon La« £00 deposit

MIHI ^faiil Minon Kogarah 1 hone____Kog_

1.T VCHI I) Bruk CottJri~for «ali 4 rooms kitchen

omi olllcc», M-lilcle entrance water Sewer gas

I lice JLiOO App) 1 WLS1 new cott ¡coscón
cr of

Tcmceioal and O*,_oo 1 iveiuc Surnckiillc 3 mm

uti s from Wunlcll nu 1 JIuHuoi Jititloi

TTABl-RIllLD Imcslment-Pair brick COTTAGha
II- 1

large
1 cilrmi, dining

n 1 kitchen laundr}

sleepinc \er hall 5ft architect»
Icsicn «lote roof 1

00 \ 1 0 i.l"o0 I linliew Alt street Hil arlie! I

ÏÏAÏÏbr 111 it 111-Uct DI «rick Cottage 4

nib kit ml bith
etc bile and \ chicle

cnt
"0 \ 100 £ 'SO. terms HO N irtoi st. I haidt

?fyTOSn Lu -New D 1 «rick COITAC 1 in ele

J ' i tel |o«itloi
lundi to Croidon Station 1 rms

kit slate roof lil roi s ceilings lan I 40 \ 120 4.085

M MID, Tie _Hcll.il le_\g__. ____} Ion

MTm in mu nu modi 1
subi mi Ric ht

AT CROIDON STATION -Sei DI MODI"! COT

rur fl
iowna kit office» elate roof fll rous ceiling
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BUSINESSES FOR SALE OB WANTED

Q.LNUIVL
BÜSINLSSIS, OARL1 ULL\ SLI LOTI D

H1IIN BULI S 28 MOORI ST (HIT 1st 11OOR)
lieTUItl SHOW nugnlflccnt losiUon no rent as

alberts pjj tilia alone Leise over 50 lean,

Income tax papers slow clear £"0) nnnualli

cstab 8 jears ehinco of a lifetime £ir00

I ibrral ten, s an) trial \oluc in lease and plant
Bulk refs icco intant 0 report

RESIDÍ NIT \.L CU \MUf Kb leading high class clt.

An) proof clear £8 wl House peipetuallj full

of i.ood class guests R \R1 \ \LUI £ 00 Cas 1

£o00
GROCklil CLI VII £0 wk cstab 15 ira sell otock

etc ni fair \ iluatlou about £500 Part cash

HLSID1MH1 CHAMBinS 15 liamhonie rooms Owner

leoilrrg for Pnglnnri sacrifice £'"5 Cash £150

BOARDING 1IOUSK o nice r«m3 kit, etc lull

lalue in furniture £ 0 cash £40

AGLNC1 REAL 1STVTL etc ¿3 000 000 worth of

property on book« £V5 Cash £ 00

NEW S AGI NO1 4500 papers wk bus) suburb anj
trial giien Rare bargain £475 cash £3C0

CONFICTIONlR\ RFHUSHMLVrS etc CLrAR

PR01 IT PRO\ 1 D £0 wk any trial lease right
in heart of dense suburb Special reasons compel
lurent talc £'00 worth £300 Cash £150

NTWSU.FNCY C1 FAR PROUT £15 wk Guaranteed

GROCERY etc (20d)
A \cry nicol) stecked and

fitted shop in first rate position with lirge dwell

iug
taki_ £18 wk for quick sale £80

STvTIONERl LIBRARY NLWSAGrNCl etc Books

prove clear £4 wk any trial same hands 5

vears duelling 7 roon>B This is a genuine busi

ness that is well worth price £"30 cish £160

(101)
RESTAURVNT right in busiest centre £80 wk any

trial given Se this £275 cash £lo0

IRODICI STORL tallng £1»0 wk £"00 and stock

£75

CAIL IN AND SEE TUT BIG LISTS WE CAN OFrLR
YOU

J0HN_BU_L S_M JÍP0OR1JT (LITT Jst FLCOR)

H ICH CLASS BOARDING 1 STABLISIIMLNT-con

taming ir spacious
rooms com £* us rent.

11 \SI Select loculit)
ven large connection 1 ull

house elaborate!) 1URVISHED £»ro Clients -This

is a golden opportunity tcrmi SlOHhS 10" Iii/ ct

OOlIN"Iin
HOT! I don t nilhs goldei

chance im
11 cdiate silo tplcndl 1 business lo nns coin

stables JOs rent lease 6 jrs quick bale £o50 Only
reaaon sale sad death I III

1 1IOIJS1 STOK1 S 302
1 lliuihctb street OPP STATION SOLI. AGENT

TO^IPH AND CO BU«INISS AGI NT»

O ISO PITT SI 1 door from king street
Istab 00 icais Only Cenulne Bisincsaes Boarding

houses Resi lentials Inspect large list cas} tenus

.rjOARDIXG
HOUSr MACQUARIESTÏfËLT

13 Rooms full} furnished business lady clear £1"
weekly £850, half cash TOSbPH 130 Pitt street

BOARDING
HOUSE Forest Lodge 0 roon a rent 21s

well furnished 9 boarders "0s weekly See this

bargain £1°0_JOS1PH 130 Pitt street

TJESIDLNTIAL MOS11HN NEAR FERRY

10 Rooms nice grounds splendidly furnished hand
some returns, must sell £"75 JOS1 PH 130 Pitt street,

EESIDtNTIAL
right Darlinghurst section 10 nns

lent S's full) furnished clears £" 15s wk o\er

rent £110 cas} tem« 10S1 PH 130 Pitt street

LODGINGHOLSL C1 MRE Oin
Position Unequalled

^ Rooms ncatl, furnished ilear profils £6 wkly
£lo0 Jerms_JOS1P1I ISO Pitt tlrcct

GRILL
11 V ROOMS Al lit, position cleañprofits

?L1i).,ïCI!k,,
trio1 Si»en same hinds man} )cars

snap £325_JOSH H Lip Pitt street

CUNIFCT
and Rcfrcshi ,ents spion lid rising sub

tleur prollts £0 wl trial handsomely fitted

stoekcd_J___j.ol_nr______m_
£"50 Toa ph 138 Pitt st

HAM Beef Smallgoodi lest suLirban bus ofierlng
clear profits £j will tihl lalnhle plant wcli

wortli Inspection £3 5 JOSFPII 130 Pitt street
XÏUTCIH 111 CASH ClfOlCL SUBURBAN ¡Ti"eraTe
J-» tnle £1M week fnlleot proof and trial 0

3ears

';J,3^ lll'.t0I> F'T11505 ?"' diicllln» nant aloic worth
i-'OO prk« £.150 cash £"00

JONjs jnd Gilgi \ f ilw ulla chan b 0" C rcagh st

/?^OM rÇTIOM
R\ in heart of important suburb

V^proied net profit £4 wk clean attracthc appear
ance mc!' stocke 1 good dwelling £loO cash £100
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"I >fc-lDl N HAL CllOlTT BhSl Clll i'ÔSllTÔN
XV pro,el net , roll £0 wk hinlboniel) furnlshel
lon_ lca-e icr) low r nt full mniiancnts let elabs
peonl, price £11 0 tem s £400 tash
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BUSINESSES FOB SAIE OB WAKTED.

FAN HENRY,
03 BLIGH-STREET.

HOTEL, close to Railway, beer 5 x 36, price
£875.

HOTEL, Bellevue Hill tram line. Price £000.

HOTEL, lease 11 years,
'

rent £3, £1100. .

HOTEL, lease 8 yrs., rent £3 10s, 0 x 36,
£1200.

HOTEL, Shipping,,rent £3 10s, 0 x 30, price £1500.

HOTEL, Residential, taking £70, priée
£1750.

HOTEL, busy utroot, beer 10 x 30," price £2000.

HOTEL, Pyrmont, rent £4 10s, 12 s 30, price £22CO.

HOTEL, Citv, lease, 8 years, takings £00, pi
ice £2500

HOTEL, Gcorge-st, lease 5 years, beer 10 x 30, £3000.

HOTEL, lease 25 years, rent £4, taking £100, £3500.

HOTEL, city street, 2 bars, taking £176, price
£4000.

HOTEL, Newtown, lease 12 yrs., beer lu x 54, £j5O0.

HOTEL, city, lease 27 years, taking £100,* price £4300.

HOTEL, City, lease 8 years, beer 20 x 30, price
£30;o.

HOTEL, City, taking £500 vvkly., cash £0500.

See my Country Hotels list In to-inorrow's papers.

Call und see my new list of City and Suburb Hotels.

AN1CU11E SALOON, ,
,. , ,

best city position, suit one or two ladies, highest

connection. IVAN HKKIIV.-o,-i Bllgh-strcet.
i\r

rtl.OTHlNG MANUFACTORY,
v-.' doing best iwylng business, a bargain.

IVAN . HENRY,' 35 Bllgh-street

IVAN HENRY, 35 Bllgh-street

RAPERY und Millinery, North Shore line, rent 25s,

stock at valuation. Ivan Henry, 35_Blish-st

LIVERY STABLES, 20
horses,

15" cabs, «min. buggs'.

_

clears £11 per wk.. price
£350. Ivan Henry.

I""»AKEHY,
Illawarra suburb, 2300 loaves vvkly.. good

l_ shop trajU^lirice_£3j£^Ivan_Hçm;y,.JJ___.SÍtBt'

LAUNDRY,
good position,

'

clears net £15 per wk.,

good plant, mira £5S5._Ivan Henry, 35 Bllgli^st.

ATEWSAGENCY, good~cluss subuib, 8300 papers, rent

A> 35s, turnover £45, price
£1160. Ivan Henry.

BOATSHED,
no opposition, 0 skiffs, 2 rucing sallins

' boats, prlrc
£525. Ivan Henry, 33 Blighjt__

AKE'S, ltOYAL-CHMBRS., 3 CASTLERKAOH-ST.,

Next to Huntei-st (Lift),
First Floor.

'PHONE, CITY 04S-2073. .

BUYERS PLEASE NOTE.-Below is a list of

HOTELS and Businesses t'.ioscn from our- Registers.

W13 RECOMMEND them as SOUND Propositions. They

ure Uli showing A COOD REMUNERATION. Wc In

vite jon lo' discuss vour requirement« with us. We

huve exactly WHAT YOU WANT. Over 2°» BUS>.

NESSES and- IIOTEI.S registered with us TO-DA1,

from £25 to £10,000. .,
.

." .".,",.

HOTEL, Country, Freehold, substantially built brick
-

preinifes, contg. 20 rooms, etc. fine stone stables

and loose boxes, large W.U. hull and shop (latter

let at 10s wk.), corner block, standing on about

one acre lund,
main street, average £30 week

guaranteed, Od drinks; possession £000 cash.

HOTEL, Country, Free. South Coast, easy reacti of

city lcibc 14 years, small rent, Likings £50 wit.,

Od'a'rcn, owner retiring after" imcceiafiilly con-ylng

un this (Ino hotel for 21 years. PRICE, £1800,

HOTEL,' Country. Southern Line, rich pastoral and

farming district, leuse 0 years, takings £40 week,

?

comfortable hoiiic, coutuiuing 10 nicely-fumWicd

rooms. Cash, £S00. , ,

COUNTRY, the Leading HOTEL of the Town, doing a

tradu of over £15o wk., rapidly increasing as ino

district I« the most prosperous one in the Stale

The premises contain 3J beautifully
furnished

rooms, fitted in latest Uno style,
also

up-to-date
bllllard-rooni; owner retiring, having made a for-

tune. We have inspected
this

magnificent
hotel,

anti cun recommend It Sole agents. Price, £5jC0.

CONFECTIONERY, rent 32/0, thriving suburb, nicely

fitted, plant
worth price, asked; £150. cash £100.

BUTCHER, Cash Trade, excellent »taral, rt 23/0.
clears

£3 wk., corner shop,
iico t'.ils. £130,

cash £100

HAM and BEEF, hirgc, attractive shop clears J-8

wk rent 45/, good dwell., barg., £100, cash £30.

LUNCHEON-RMS., heart city, £S wk. net profit, gil.

piano, plant
valued £200; £200, cash £150

RESIDENTIAL, Mucleoy-st, Gorgeously
Furnished, II

beautiful rins., full select guests, rent moderate.

For quirk dlsporu! to-day, £550,
cash £100.

BUTTER RUN, elaborate turnout large,
old estab. con-

nection, handsome returns; £200, cash £140.

FRUIT and GREENGROCERY, premier suburb, rt 45/,

6 vrs. lease, profit £'J wk. To-day £270,
cash £200.

RESIDENTIAL, handy city, 8 rms., rent 30/, full guests,

furn, throughout, every conv.; £130, cash £100.

NEWSÍ.GENCY, Blocked Run, (1000 papers, good living

.In this, req. 2 hrs. work daily; £450, cash £400.

HAIRDRESSER and Tobacconist,
central pos., long

lcose. 5 rms., rt. mod., gd. trade; £125, cash £100.

IF YOU are looking for a Business, CONSULT US.

YOU ARE under no obligation if you DO NOT PUR-

CHASE THROUGH US. References, Merchant and

Traders' Association, Commercial Bank.

LAKE'S. 3 Castlcrcngh-st. cr. Hunter-ct. (Take lift)

IT 'OTELS. - HOTELS. HOTELS.

CALDWELL'S AGENCY, LIMITED.

falmouth-ciiambËrsT in pitt-street.

Our Motto, "GIVE EVERY' MAN A SQUARE DEAL."

HOTEL, COUNTRY, £2000,
FREE HOUSE.

LEADING HOUSE, In solid Western township,

beautiful 2-story huildlng, eontulning 60 well-fur-

nished rooms, all splendidly furnished, exceptional

lease of 12 YEARS. . RENT £5. BAR TAK-

INGS £80 WKLY.

IIOTELÍ COUNTRY, £1100. FREE HOUSE.

FULL 8 YEARS' LEASE, TAKINGS FROM BAR

GUARANTEED £100 WKLY.. ALL Od DRINKS,
likely appointed hou.se, in thorough order, only

lately renovated, best position in town and com-

manding the greatest proportion of the trade.

ONLY TWO OTHER HOTELS.

WINE SALOON, £325 CASH.

Situated clofc to the city, nicely appointed shop
and dwelling, no opposition for miles, present

TAKINGS SHOW A NET PROFIT OF £7 WKLY.,
and increasing daily. TO INSPECT IS TO BUY.

BUYERS kindly rall omi see us. Wc have the best
there is to offer you, and our information wc can

vouch for, as our propositions have all been per

sonally inspected by our travellers.

BUSINESSES AT CALDWELL'S.

Special To-day only:
CONFECTIONERY AND COOL DRINKS.

S.F. Shop and Dwelling of 5 rooms, beautifully
cleon, long lease at 35s vvkly., stock guaranteed at

£50, takings £18 vvkly., beautifully fitted through,
out, including household furniture. A bargain
at £220.

HAM and BEEK and GROCERIES.-Beautiful Suburban

Shop und Dwelling, complete fittings and up-to
date plant, takings £18, increasing, clear profits
£5. A genuine bargain al £100.

1000 other Sound Propositions on offer. Call round

to-dny und inspect for yourself.
CALDWELL'S AGENCY, Ltd., 117 Pilt-street

ELLIS
and BALL, 117 P1TT-STHEET,

1

offer

CONFECTIONERY, suburban, takings £17, well fur
nished throughout? £200,

half cash.
CONFECTIONERY, city, splendidly fitted and situa-

ted, doing enormous trade. Price £675, half cash.

REFRESHMENT'S, line position, right at beach, well

furnished, trade £30, complete for £150, half cash.

GROCERY, Uno business, same people fir 17 sears,
£250.

HAM and BEEF, best on the market, trade £70, any

.."-iriol>
wi'h furniture £503, without £450, half cash.

HOTELS, CITY, SUBURB, and COUNTRY, from £500
to £0000.

ELLLS and BALL,
117 Pitt-street

/^ROCERY, prospeiom, suburb, trade £100 week, rent
V-* 27s 0d. long- lease, owner retiring, will sacrifice,

goodwill, plant, etc., £73, Btook, valu_ti¿n less 5 per
cent LESLIE and CO.. 70 Pitt-street.

(GROCERY, MIXED, neal, showy, shop trade £20,
N-" rent £1 week, up-to-date residence, only £75; or

will sell goodwill, plant, £25, stock valuation. ' .

LESLIE and CO., 70 Pltt-strcct.

CpMLCTIOMJU,
a cheap snap, good home, neat,

showy shop, well stocked, profits £3 week, with

furniture, only £50. Wo have many others to choose
from £75, £00, £100, £200.

_LESLIE and CO., 70 Pitt-street

BOARDING-nOUSE,
12 large airy rooms, select lo

callty, splendidly furnished, piano, "phono, etc.,

profits £6 wk., glfl, £220. Leslie, Co., 70 PItt-.st.

1>AKMtlh.S.-FRANK
and .lAMEo, Sussex House, 100.Í

?» Sussex-street and Murkct-Btreet, Bakers and Pastry-
cooks' Suppliera, can offercooks' buppucra, can offer

BAKERY, rising suburb, doing 2200 loaves
wk., Sid,

«molls
£7, 2 horses, 2 carts, utensils, shop reqs.,

gd. dwell., shop, hakchousov rt 35s wk. Price £370

BAKERY, close city, trade 3000 loaves, average SJd
and over, sniallgoods £30 wk., 2 horses, 2 carts,
plant, etc., gd. proms., bakehouse. 2 ovens. Inspect,

^lakc
offer. Sev. larger subn. Bakeries, c'try Bus's.

WE HA\L I Oil SALL, in a good prosperous North,
cm Town, a GROCERY und DRAPERY BUSINESS,

carrying a stock £1330.

Also, on the North-West, a DRAPERY STOCK of
£i01, which can be purchased on advantageous

terms.
1

HENRY BULL and CO., Limited,

._

111 York-street.

?ROARDING-HOUSE, at North Sydney, first-class posi-'
x»

tion, 10 permanent boarders, and house "full of

furniture; good reason for selling. Owner will sacrifice
far £125 the lot

NORMAN GILL, corner Mount and Walker streets,
.North Sydney,_____
high-class boarding-house,

water frontage,
?55 rooms;

lease 10 years, low rent,
excellently furnished throughout.

00 boarders, high tariff.
Very Large Grounds, Private Swimming Bath.

' TENNIS COURT, BOAT.SHEDS.

Lovely Harbour View. Never a vacancy

PROFIT'S £1000 PER YEAR.

PRICE, £2200. VERY EASY TERMS.
.1. P. LEADK», 51 and 53 ELIZABETH-STREET.

TO LADIES.
A GENUINE INVESTMENT.

Clear Income of £15 a .Week.
HICH.OLASS FURNISHED RESIDENTIAL,

Sydney's Favourite Seaside Resort.
Permunent connection (23 rooms).

The Price required, £S50 (half cash onie).
Well represented in value of Furniture'.

No expenses whatever.
Gross Rent Receipts now £20 Weekly.

Outlay £5 in Rent only,
. Owner hero nt 2 ,to-day,

WILLIAM BUTLER and CO., STOREKEEPERS'
EXCHANGE,

133 King-street (opp. "Truth"
Office)

_'Phone, loo City._"^^
TT|\M Beef, Soft Drinks, splendid stand, Just opened.

XX Illness cause selling. Ml fittings, Dayton scales,
furniture If required, good dwelling, low rent, up-to!
date shop, trial given. Cull and Inspect No reason.

able offer refused. 74 William-street, Paddington.

TTA1I1DRESSING, Tobacconist for Sale, saloon £7
XX counter about £11 ; well fitted, excel, position
Pjjcç,_partlculurs, Trade, P.O., Oxford-st. Paddington.
"RESIDENTIAL, l'odd., 7 uns., laundry, coiivs., 2d"sêc,

XV
Beautifully clean, und well

fur., rent 27s (id, good
income. .£135; no ugents. Mascotte. Herald.

TJESID., 7!) Keiit-st, city, 10 r" rt. 25s wk., well fur"
XU

piano, Kas stove, eve, y rony.. 20 lodgers guarantd.
CtUPERlOlt Residential

Chamliers, overlooking Moore
?-Jlark, «

rms., etc., furniture practically new, rent
?IQ-..lnmie_jte posreseion. Bargain. 307 Crown-st P.O.

/CONFECTIONERY, Drinks, etc., stand ¡lives.,
owner

v-' leuv. State, reas, offer accept. 820 Klng-st, Tempe.

|I1APEHY mid Clothier's Business for Sale, -
llslied 0 yen«, real gooil trade. Chance. HeD.

KATOOMBA.-High-el.
Din. und Ref. Room. In full

_working, lomr lease, for Sale. A. Marx. Agent

RESIDENTIAL
Clumbers, D'hnrst, 7 mi«., rent 22s

Od, well furn., a Ivy, full. £55. Ralston. 37 EH/.-st

RESIDENTIAL
Chambers, Hide Park, S room

10a, nicely furn., house full, cleur, £2 wk.
Iii.ntfa 4 vrs., seo this £43. Ralston, Soar!. 37 Kiln.-at

a

~h~WILLI VMS ii Elizabeth st offers a fine selec

tion o tonn I legitimate Businesses_

l-U I RAL RAY lo, el) bituuuon commanding line

0
"¡_Tr ei i urtu w\i ,u,t.,j a,..».,«,, -.-ñ~"T

ti

i-x harboui new water trontagc-High class Boarding

house 1 fine rooms ind oliices 0 boirders paying

high t.,1- splendidl) furnished .
? ^"^

BOYHD1NG
IIOU--L clt} 12 splendid rooms au 1

office lent 60s 14 boarders well furnished nothing

more gem
lie or ehcjper

to bo lu! price £215

71 1 lizabeth street

LalDIMIAl CHAMBERS 1 otts Point 14 rooms

cxrcilionlly
aid exiciisticly furnished il ver)

hicli ela« busmes O L WILLI YMS

RlslDiMlAL
CHAMBHta Darlinghurst 10 rooms

well furn stands In lol el} grounds
an Ideal bonn

with BooI income £l"0 O I Williams "1 1 lizabeth st

LODGING
HOUSh ll)do

lark 7 rooms nicol}
fur

nlshod rent 18s income £"a0 u real gift onl)

£40 O f W111IAMS "1 1 lizabeth street__

HUKDHI-baINC
und IcMicconlst i ice shop with

good saloon and dwelling rent JOs well fitted

furnished and appointed good stock a Victory
cliaim

complete £1j0 O I W1LL1AMS ' 71 1 lizabeth st

BOARDING
HOLSI Darlii ghtirst Heights

8 morose

splendidl} furnished piano etc rent J5s

boarders a beautiful home £300 caBy terms

O I WILLIAMS "I 1 lizabeth street

GHOCI
RY fine cash coiner shop uni dwelling doing

£40 oi cr count« stock and plant at laluatlon

about £"00 1 1 lizabeth street_.

CONlLcriONlR
light

Rcficbhinents line shop and

dnelliig beautiful»
fitted mid stocked clean and

well I cpt doinc splendid b is £140 0 1 W illiams

T ALNDHY Woollahn nice clu"s business rare bai
'

gain only £lo O I Williams 71 Lliaibeth at

O I WH HUIS "I lrizabethst for all kinds of

B isincsscs cash or terms to Bull_
"BOSTOCK AND SHANLLY

COUNTRY HOTEL ABS0LU1I II TnF MOaT CEN

Tit M POSITION in the 1AMOUS MIDWLSTrRN
Will Al DISTRICT The house Is in course of crcc

tioi anl will easily
take £1 0 weekly »hen com

plctcd The j resent bar is onl) tctnporaiy and

shows £00 weeli) We can sell a 10 icars ease

at £ /IO/ weekly net 1 cnt for £"000 ind Ile

icndor will allow £400 to Completel} furnish

IUHCHASLR TO CIIOOS1 lURNIiUR! The

Hotel Is of modem design and fitted fully , p to
date This Is the Best Proposition olfcmg at the

Price

HOTH onldSICTlOV of a niGH C1 ASS SUBURB

1UST INS1RUCTID BY LI ADING BRrWPRS to

SHI a 10 II \l 5 II ASI at £0/10/ Rental The

TWO RYRS are III AUTII UII / HTT1 D and the

1 URNISIHNGS Or Hil IIOUSI Rl ACH the HIGH
FS!" DI CHU- 01 QUAIITY .This Hotel has i

gool «I connection and the talinga monge £120

wockh nnl sholls i CL1AR £1"00 PA MT
PllOllf J! ST RINOYATLD Intcrnall} nnd *x
lernalll Small Op| ositinn This SHOULD HE
1» SP1 CTFD it £"000 CASH ,

HOT! I
COUNTRY lease 5 i cars rent £2 "ice home

well fiirnislcl NO 10RTUN1 to le made but i

SPI1 NDID UVING Onl) £.1"0 Situated in ideal
climate lircnscc exceedingly ill and has wired us

to eel! at once

HOTI r Prospérais
and near District leane 7 icars

reit £4 takings tV> Mcdill nt Cil Cash £800
lonn £150 lust Como in fir bale

HOT II neir Billilli.! 10 icirs lense direct from

freeholder rent C- 10a takings £15 veckly
£l"0n * ree

HOn f In HI ARr of ti e CITY -NTW 1 UTI A. I \ns

I TAS! cm lo PROCURI I) 1 efore Purchasing NO
BONIS Usi Rental Cish 4.8511 SI I ITS 10R

HJItnil R PAItricUI ARS RWYRDINO I1IIS
HOTH fine imposing

1 stoned structure cinndly
fun lal ed lease 10 icnrs rent £j/5/ takings i mil}
£80 wroklv leer trad at office 7J x 30 a wccklv

good sibtirb and ne can arranco with £lo00 Cash

(about)

ANY 110TFI THAT IS TOR «AT F IN THF CITY
StmiiRTIs or COUMRY Wl HAY T PARTICULARS
OF T11FM

1j P 0 rilAMBl RS 114A PITT STRFIT

BOARDING
ESTABIISHM1 NT 14 rooina rent 40s I

leurs lease "0 1 oar lers at 2os £400 Fnsy terms

_

NI H)HAM 11 lllrabcth street

B°

LOOU.NlfHOU.Sl-
cih. « rooms nicely furnished,

LJQ I argain
Needham and Lo_

R*
1J>ROUUCh

WOOD and COAL and erechold Pro

pert) trade £"00 per month propcrt}, 2 carts

horse £536 _pir¿ casli___ccdhain
Co ¿I Llizabeth st

~JLWS "yGLNCY Stationer) railway
sub dblc

N shop 0 rms OcOO païen wkl) fair bhop trade

fully blhcl _eompl_£075 Needham, Co, 31 kHz, at

AIRY Cottage li rms 1"0 qts di) ,
17 cows

_horses _carts_£"_D_Needham
and Co_

"OlSTAURANT and Boarding house cit}
saloon 4

?TV mis trade £"0 wkl) £-50 vendor «rill sell on

_NHDlIAM 31_>li_abeth street

NrrDHAM
and CO 31 1 Hzabcth st cstabU&hcd 37

)cara 1 hone 2a8d City_

R
ITCH1E S 4 Castlereagh

street (near Hunter street)

¡TÚSINLSS BUI ERS -I erusc these carefully these are

Propositions which we can recommend

GrOCrlll MI\CD 6Tlcndid comer position busy sub

urb dwelling 0 rooms moderate rent lease trade

£j0 stock worth £40 good plant quick sale im

peiatiic £05 or best offer

CON 1 LOTION 1 111 HI I RLSHMLNTS main thor fare

1) 1 beautifully
fitted shop good dwelling of 7

rooms moderate rent lease trade £12 easily
doubled YYc lill He inspection A Bplendid op

portunit) for £85

RLSIDI Nil YL goo 1 letting position close Darling
hurst section 0 rooms nicely furnished cheap

rent well let can accept £40 dep, bal eos}

BOYRDING UQUS1 coveted position Y ¡etona street

close section 0 rooms moderate rent 8 pcrmts
beautifully furulshcl with everything complete
Price

£220,
Half Cash

Call in

HOTLI
seaside 8i yrs lease rent 30s no oppos

i well furn c1 £100 }car cash onl} £276

HOTI L near Sydnc) lense II yr« rent 50s no oppos

takings £1j week 0 acres land free £800

IIOTLI Illa larra line practically no oppos gool
lease icry low rent nice 2 story I rick building
cleared £I2oO last }car good terms price £2500

HOTI I Y\ igra lease 10 )rs rent £4 10s tkgs £00

nil 01 well furnished cash £1400

HOTH North lease 0 )rs
rent "Os clears £1000

j car no opposition a gift
cish £1500

H01ILS Sidne) mid Suburbs from ^500 cash to

£3^00 Call for particulars
Till 1EDLRAI COMPANY HOTLL 1 WERTS

Yicker) s chambers (first flooi) 8" Pitt street

FRUIT
\ tgctablc shop 0 rms opp picture show

trade £50 wk profits £7 wl trial £l_j
HARF001 lol Ceorge street West

CON!
IO 1-Çïiit ¡Top dwelling rent 18s clears

£J week nice liiing for married couple £45
BYR1001 154 George stiect Weat

II
LSID CHAMB 0 looms rent 17s Od well fur

' nished clean alva) s full £50

_B YHI POT 1d4 George street West

ONM.CT10NLRY Ii dasl cry etc corner shop 4

rms rent 10s main st trade £"0 gas stove

wife ill £-0 CPRM IL -UA Pitt street

CiONHCriONlRY
Sub Ne isagcnc} etc df shop

. 5 rms rent "Ms 01 present owner 0 }ears old

lady golig hospital £t)j CORNLLL_
/¿ROU RY Thxed near Oxford st trade £20 to £20

VT shop 4 rm rent -os a genuine
bu iness any

trial £Qq CORNFLI QA Pitt street

GROC1
RY Mixed near Umicraity trade £lo all

cash shop j rms rent 17s Od attic let 10s in

eludiig linos £oo CORNtLL 0A Pitt street_

RESIDÍ
NT! \I CU AMBERS Darlinghurst a few vds

from tram 0 tastefully furnished rooms rent 21s

House is sweet and clean_£50 Hnertel 28 Moore st

RLSIDI
NI I AL Chambers D hurst U large airy rms

furnislid in oak anl maple all new gas stole

linen cutl etc largain £1J0 Haertcl 2S Alooie st

(-<p\il
CTIONtRY and Mixed lurgc~d f shop and

x_»' dwellg lae 3
}rs rent is "0s pw Shop v well

good stcek tie £P £lo0 Haertcl "8 Yloorc st

-phblDLNUAL
1IOLSF I HU Lil STRLLT CITY

14 rooms e ceptionullv well furnished low rent
long

lease price £"a0 Yendor will allow half to remain

free if interest lil N HY and CO lafl hing «tret

SUBURBAN
1ICTURI SHOW

Seating accommodation for "0C0 Rent £2 lease

5 }ours showing 2 lights wcekl} Price £"20 A

bargain DUPUY IIINRY in! CO lo« Kingsfred

MILLINERY
AND DHAPHtY BUSINLaa

Dot ble fronted SHOP Residence 5 rooms rent £2

pw with long lease Mock about £150 can accept

£135 walk in walk out llLNRl and CO loO King st

RLSIDI
NTI \I IIOUS1 DARLINGHURST

UNDLR INSTRUCTIONS 1 ROM MORTGAGEES
" tooms i eil firm»! ed rent os wardiobcs cicrv

room can aecef t i del ° it of £"5

DUDI1Y HI MIA i 1 CO 155 Mng street

SLAaiDl
Refresh 1 ooma lari,e up to date D I

shop and dwelling confectioner),
iced drinks

etc splendid ice cream and tobacco trade largo

n arble soda fountain marble tables etc a business

easily managed best po
itioi tram tenninus bydnei

surfing beach Rent £" lease Price £300 Half

Cash Balance can stand at u per cent No agents

1 articulirs 1
indlord Herald lung street_

Wl haic a Clent i ho is open to PURCHAS1

I OOD R0ARD1 CHOUS1 at MRRIBII LI POINT

DYRIINGHURST or CRLMORNL
1 idlest

I

articulara to
11 ARDIL and CORMW PROPRIETARY ITD

133_PI__street _Sydncy

A
SUPERIOR BOARDING 1IOUS1 Beautiful Harbour

Mews 14 Tennis «eil furnished aid appointed

High Tariff 1S.CEI It-NT I ROHTa 1 RICI £500

Mrs SLY.MOUR

_150 King street

TO Tobacconists and HuIrdresscrB - ITND1RS are in

\lted for part or the whole of tie Stoc! and Tit

tings at 43 Market street STFY h 1 DDY_

PRODUC1
Iuel Store main thoiougi tate subuib

turnoici mininer £t>0 winter oi r £100 corn

cracker oat crushei machiner} 1 horses 2 cirtn

sulk}
"

largo scales shop scales iron safe utensils
'

»Ps lease £400 1 rank and Janies lfiflA S isspx st

"DILLIARD SALOON (SUBURBAN) » tables
Lease S }oars doing cood business will sell or

lease rent n oderate A great opportunity.

R1

F°

ESIDEMJAI close clt} wanted b} priiatc bu}er
casli 0 rms or oie "88 Herald Office

Appl} first in

SPL1ND1D
auburbai 1 al ATI AGLNCY for SAI E or

nil 1 eec|t SHAW PARTNin with £0 capital

Al pi) to Office No 4 next lift Ocean House Moe

street (Cro 1
I loor)_^^^^^

'. 1 to £100 sho l wages Alf B

AM Beef Iroilsiolis Du) ton Scales ice chest

? tacoicittei profits a.4 lesllcnce let £100

¡j Alficlftrect foot Moult street North Sydney

ÜTT1 It RUN clearing £4 week doini 8 1 oxes eggs

tea ete good b1 mt lose cart ui y ti lal £110

_IIRrTNMI ü Hunter street

BOOTY!
YIllNC mid 111 I HltlNC stock £40 finishing

ii ehii p n itel i g i achines fittings house! ol 1

f niitiire £ CO o Hill Bell either separate Porticu

1ar»__
HOHN ( nnr-c street Wet PO_

KOCLRY ui
I

MIMI) s¡ len lid li ellii g icry large

} ml genuii e I isincss i o take lol ii £130 Quick
,ale ii mt d PAI MI I! 10 Goulb irn treet
G

Í5.HOCI
HY ui 1 YUM-1) tal 11 es £31) an) trial comer

* shoi |loi lil lielllic 1 cry clean rent "7s Od
£15a PA1MFI1 00 Goulburn btrcct

R1

G

LSIDI NITAI nur II)de 1 k well furnished alwajb
fill mick »ile £01) 1 ilniei 1)0 Goulburn st

- ROC1 RY Yiixcd j rooms rent 18s trade £10 wk 1

J heal stoiked, c1 £J«k, £65 Hillston, 37 Lliz at I

"businesses fob sale ob wanted.
"DESTAUKANT and MIXED, large shop and dining

tv room, well flttetl and heavily stocked, rent 22/0;

dec. light, profits
£10 week. To seo is to buy, £130.

GORMLEY uiidCa,_J2AjWj-strect

XV

G ROCERY and MIXED.-D.F. Shop. 5 rms., rent

20/, piolits £3, nice locality, .cheap, £S0.

GOHMLEY und C'.O-? 82A Pitt-street

CONFECTIONERY,
best flttetl shop in busy centre,

« rino., long lease, trade £25, tiptop fittings,

01>p. big picture show. - WILL GIVE TRIAL, £220.

_GORMLEY und CO., S2A Pitt-street.

FRUIT
and MIXED, 2 shons in one, 12 mis., low

rent and lease, splendidly lilted, horse and.cart,

grand connection. Big chance energetic couple.

ONLY £225. .

_CORMLEY_ and _CO.,_S2A Pitt-street

RESIDENTIALS.-DARLINGHURST.
"THIS" IS "SPE-

CIAL, 7 rms., rent 25/, furn, clean mid good, £135.

LAVENDER BAY, 9 rms., long lease, clears £2 over

rent, £175.'
DARLINGHURST, 14 rms.. rent 65/, with lease, de-

tached house, nlwars full, no work or worry, £220.

These ore only SPECIMENS of the MONEY-MAKERS
on our lists.

'

Call in untl inspect

_GORMLEY and CO.. S2A Pltt-slrcct.

RYAN,
. RYAN,

. HOTEL BROKER,
S POST OFFICE-CHAMBERS, -114A PITT-STREET,

OPPOSITE G.P.O.. ESTABLISHED 1803.

HOTEL, A VERY' FINE POSITION ill the CITY, net

protlts guuianteet! at £400(1 per minimi,
10 years'

lease, beer trade averages 20 x 54's xxm weekly,

ABSOLUTELY ALL BAR TRADE, oudited ac-

counts -ubmittctl for the last 10 j eura. The pro-

prietor bus DEFINITELY. DECIDED TO RETIRE,
and. bus given

instructions to sell at once. Can

finance, £6000.

HOTEL, a busy truffle corner, in what is easily Syd
ney's' MOST PROGRESSIVE RAILWAY SUBURB,
a full 10 YEARS' LEASE of u house drawing lu
x 30's .xxx w««l:ly. for £2500. N.B.-This Hotel

has CHANGED HANDS ONCE ONLY IN 30 YEARS,
anti we CAN THOROUGHLY RECOMMEND IT.

HOTEL, within 5 minutes of the G.P.O,, takings

nverage £50 weekly, net profits £500 per
annum.

SERIOUS ILLNESS COMPELS IMMEDIATE SALE,

and we must sacrifice at c;ce lor £S50.

HOTEL, new building, in BUSY CITY THOROUGII
. FARE, averaging 7 x 36's xxx weekly, beautifully

appointed, £1000.

HOTEL, ABSOLUTELY THE VERY FINEST Northern

house in the market, 0 years' lease, takings average
£150 weekly, all Od, 50 rooms, HIGHEST TARIFF,
free, £4200. LIBERAL TERMS.

HOTEL, fine position in one of the BEST WHEAT

TOWNS in the State, 14 years' lease,
takes £80

weekly, all Od, proprietor must sell this month,

under DOCTOR'S ORDERS. A CHANCE THAT

SELDOM OCCURS, £1300.

HOTELS, Tamworth, Dubbo, Wellington, Wagga, Te-

mora, Inverell, Moree, Wollongong, Orange, etc.,

etc.

WE HAVE ALL HOTELS DIRECT FROM THE

VENDORS, AND CAN GUARANTEE ALL PARTICU-

LARS SUPPLIED.

RYAN, RYAN,
HOTEL BROKER,"

8 POST OFFICE-CHAMBERS, 114A PITT-STREET,

;_opposite G.P.O. Established 1803._

NEWSAGENCY
STATIONERY ETC,

17,000 PAPERS WEEKLY GUARANTEED.
SURE NET PROFIT OF £1000 P.A.

-Very compact block run, no hub-agents,
attractive

d.f.
shop, 7 rooniB, long lease, very low rent, every

proof given. A unique and thoroughly genuine con-

cern. Price nt valuation, stock ubout £400, pupers
ut £100 per. 1000.

RARE OPPORTUNITY, FIRST TIME OFFERED.

_STARLING and CO., 24 Cnsticrcagh-strect, city.

INVESTMENT,
£450, TERMS £150 CASÏL"

'

NET INCOME £235 P.A'.

Absolutely no personal attention fully secured by 14

years' leupc In,come guaranteed.
_STARLING and CO., 21 CuBtlcrcugh-strect. city.

BOARDING-HOUSE,
£650, TERMS.

CLEAR NET PROFITS, £7 WEEK.

23 rooms, excellent furniture, piano, tarin", 25/ and

30/, best position, absolute bargain.
STAKL1NO- nnd CO., 24 Ciistlercn gil-street, city.

WARDEN,
ESTABLISHED 18S0,

Hoffnung'e-cbumbers, 163 Pitt-st, next to G.P.O.

HOTEL, most important city corner, very centrally

situated, lease 10 years at moderate rental, doing

a flourishing and profitable trade, in the course

of two years this must be one of the best city
corners. The premises ure palatial in appoint-
ment and furnishings. Financed with £3000.

HOTEL, progressive near suburb, nq
near opposition,

. lease over 6 years, easy rental, takings
£100

weekly, fine up-to-date house, net profits £1000

per annum. CHEAPEST OFFERING nt £1000.

HOTEL, Darlinghurst, lease 10 years, takings £110

weekly, and very profitable, 2 bars, the premises
nre well appointed, well worth investigation, £2000

HOTEL, select waterside suburb, rent £4 week, trade

8 x 27's week, takings £60 weekly, compact and

comfortable pit
mises, £1500.

HOTEL, near Central Railway,
rortt £3 10s week,

takings £60 weekly, easily worked, £850.

COUNTRY HOTEL, 30 miles from Sydney, lease 8

years, rent £2 week, billiards, takings £40 wkly.

very profitable, fine home, cash ,£750.
COUNTRY HOTEL, south,

lease Ü years, rent £3 10s

week, takings £00 weekly at Od, price £1600, free.

WARDEN, 163 Pitt-street, next to G.P.O.

QTATIONERY, FANCY GOODS, TOYS, Etc.

Handsome shop, splendid stand, extensive stock, low

rent, good residence, trade £20 week, £376.

GEO. THOMAS and SON, 12 Castlcrcagh-strcct.

M ILK HUN, 40 GALLONS DAILY (SUBURB),
?

Two Good Turnouts, £175.

GEO. THOMAS and SON, 12 Castlercagh-strcet.

ß ILL1ARD SALOON, 4 first-class tables, superior
f

connection,
fine position, £500, terms.

GEO. THOMAS and SON, 12 Castlercagh-strcet.

BARTON
and CO.,

BARTON and CO.,

10 Elizabcth-6trcet, near Hunter-street

DAIRY, one of- the very best, new plant, 3 horses,

2 carts, 00 -ills, daily, 30 cows, plenty land, nlco

dwell. £250.

MILK RUNS, 58 galls. daUy, £10 wk. profits, lovely

premises, 6d qt, 3 horses, 2 carts, etc. £220.

MILK IlUN, 30 gall.,
Od qt, compact run, 5 yeera'

lease, 'phone, good horses, cart, etc. £150.

RESIDENTIAL, D'hurst, electricity throughout, just

renovated, 12 rooms, 5 yrs.' ycaso, full. £250.

CONFECTIONERY, Gcorgc-st,. city, nttrac. shop and
' ."

£5 wk. profits, lrnd £45 towards_ £85.

RESIDENTIAL,
MACLEAY-STUEET,

1

14 ROOMS. LEASE. MODERATE RENT.

All Self-contained Flats, Private Baths, Kitchens, and

Telephones. Oniy £625. Can accept £225 cash,
balance

easy instalments.
AUTHUR GOODMAN and CO.,

Bull's-chambers, 14 Moore-street

RESIDENTIAL.
McMAIION'S POINT.

10 rooms, beautifully
furnished in oak. Private

Swimming Baths. Beautiful Lawns and Gorden. Price

£260, can accept
£100 cash.

GOODMAN and CO.,
?

DullVclianibors, 14 Moorc-strcet

HAM
AND BEEF, THICKLY POPULATED SUBURB.

Fine dwelling. Beautifully fitted up and furnished.

Established. Trade £35 per week. Only £230. Sec

this at once.

GOODMAN and CO.,

Bull's-chambers, 14 Mooro-'strcct

(GROCERY
AND MIXED,

T OLD-ESTABLISHED BUSINESS, DOING GOOD

SOUND TRADE, CORNER SHOP, with nice resi-

dence, rent 25s, lease can be obtained. FOR

QUICK SALE, £145.

HAM AND BEEF, well-established business, 2d section,

fully equipped, good yard
and residence, plenty of

scope for improvement, vendor retiring through
illness. OPEN FOR ONE WEEK ONLY. PRICE

£100.

BOARDING HOUSE, a NICE, CLEAN, and NEAT

residence, CLOSE TO CITY, weU furnished,
0

per-

manent boarders, accommodation for more. RENT

20s.
-

PRICE ONLY £05.
LYALL'S,

_10 Bridge-street

F OR PRIVATE SALE.

J. H. HARRISON'and CO.,

Pickle, Sauce, Cordial, Vinegar Brewers, Pineapple
.Canncrs, etc. ,

Established 1B02.

, Recipes and full instructions included.

On account of the owner leaving the State,

Full particulars on application to

ISLES, LOVE, and CO.,
Auctioneers,

'

Brisbane.

liWK IMMEDIATE SALE, owner going to another
X State.-A GOINO CONCERN, consisting of a .urn

, 2 horses, good, strong cart and
business, bring

£0 per week and over, any inspections. Sacrifice

f°°V ,5° ,?Kc,lta ,necd °P!,h'> APP'J' S'A Bourke
Btreet. Woolloomooloo._;_

AGREATOPPOETUNITY.-HAM, BEEF, and Mixed,
excep. position, handsome shop, splendidly fitted,

5-roomed dwlg., well furn, throughout, good clean
stock, prout £-4 weekly, close investigation courted,
books kept. Price, including furniture, htock, cxpen.
shop fittings, and

plant (insured for £300) only £250.
NO GOODWILL. WALK IN. WALK OUT. WORTH
£400. Exceptional chance to get gendine bus. under
value. I'ULSFOHD, S Young-street, Circular (¡ujv.

piTY FACTORY (Ladies" Clothing, etc.), aT~a

V-; going concern. FOR ABSOLUTE SALE BY TEN-

DER, to Close Accounts.
TENDERS will be received till Sulurday, 21st Feb

inst. Inventory of Plant, etc., may be inspected and
full particulars obtained from the Liquidator. Office No
5, l'alllMull-chauihers. 117 Pitt-ai-et.

' '

A CITY COMMERCIAL BUSINESS FOR SALE
£273.

'

Owner, in hospital, will 8CH the above business and
rive a week's trial. Terms if necessary to a respon-
sible person. Every investigation to a genuine huyei

Apply No. i first-floor, Somerset House.

____
Moore-strcet

/.lltOCERY and Household ironmongery Bus., "going
*-*

concern,
to. £170 wkly., populous busy Sidney

suburb, big shop, stock", Oro., £800; H. Iron, '£160.
Plant £200, debts optional; rent O0s, sublet 30s; stock
and plant

ut
valuation; good reasons for .selling. Apply

first instance, Crocer, Box 1S18. G.P.O.. Syd. No ng.

A CHANCE AT SURRY HILLS.-Mlxctl BUSINESS,

piano, furniture, for Sale to the highest offer, gootl

dwelling, profits £3. To-day. Boom 37, third floor,

3 Young-Btrcct, city

HAIRDRESSING
SALOON, with room attached, lifted

up, busy subuib, main street, takings
£4 week,

be doubled, 14 miles from city, rent 10s, £20, cusli.

No agents. Genuine.

Apply No. 4 Woy's-terracc, Pyrmont

CONFECTIONERY,
Luncheons, Drinks, good position,

D.F. Shop, 0 rooms); stables, rent 35s, large yurd,

well Ctterl up. heavy stock, clear profits £4 10s wk.

guur., splendid opening .for U.C., sacrifice, £140.

SCOTT and SCOTT, 76 Pitt-street. 2 min. G.P.O.

O'
NE of the best BUTCHERING BUSINESSES in

western suburbs for Sale, doing 11 bodies,
00

sheep. No ogents, AW Butcher, P.O.. Parramatta.

WANTED, higll-class BOARDING-HOUSE, not losTÍO
bedrooms, Lavender or Mosman Bay or N.S. iine

to Pymble. No agents. Curl, P.O., Pymble.

J.
II. TOOSC, Cltlzen's-chumbci'3, Moore-strcet

HOTEL BUYERS invited to inspect his
List, lead

lllg houses, confidential, reliable.

SELL,
Confect, Ref. Bus., good btand, old cstub ,

genuine, price £130, offer considered.
200 Oxford-street, Paddington, near lire station.

LAA'ENDER
BAA'.-Residential, water front, private

bath, well furn., piano, rent 50s, lease, 2 min.
M'Malion's Point, must sell, price £200. Alice, Herald.

CONFECTIONERY,
Pastry, Mixed Business, est

years, corner position, lovely dwelling, telephone,
rent 30a, price £175, offer. m Churlotte-bt, Ashfield.

[RONMONGERY,
Crockciy, etc., gootl pos., main st.,

. thickly pop. dis. 11, Paikin.on, Burwood-rd, Bur.

1
BUSINESSES FOR SALE OB WANTED.

'/"lOVlKJUOM H\, 1 ASI IHN SUBURBS, AT BL YCH

V^ D Tiont Shop and Dwelling O ROOMS CHLYP

RLNT (fONG 11 ASE), AIL I ULI \ 1 URNISHED,
HANDSOM.L PI INO lo It! SI DI NTS PYYING la/,

TAKINGS £10 WLUi IMPLRA1IYL SALL, £J4o,

OR HIASONYBII Oril I!

YL«0 Ni YU W YlSONb BY1 8 ROOMS DI SHOP.

11YV Bill IUNCI110NS DRINKS ITC CHEAP

III NT IIASL 7 \LARS RESIDÍ N1IYL QUAR

TI là ei or} tiling nicluiling 1IOÜSL OA1V1, SLLL

£175

772 01OROrST HAY MARK! 1 1IORD1 RN S BLDC3.

BUICIII
RA cash £40 neck gool residence rent

25s £1-0 HUrCIIIRY cush £80 wkly, every

tiling up to date di illiiig and stables lent 2o8,

£100 BUTCHERY cash 1J bodies 30 sheep lease,

£140 Burelli RY rudo £00 wkl} profits
£10,

£210 No lubojr emploi ed in an} of nbose Terms

arranged
lill COMMHiCIYI PFFrNCr A«SN

\_Martin place Moore street

Al I NANDI R AND NI LSON,

SAYINGS JUNK CIIYÎIBLRS, 11 MOORL STRLET
I101IL lient clt) 0 }cars tnkes £08 week £1400

IlOril near shipping good Ise 10 x 30 s ivk ,
£"000

HOT! L elt) centre 10 }iu lakes £120 wk , a\ £AjO

HOWL suburb Sirs lix IO s per
week £'000 cash

HÖH I Suburb good lsc
, £100 wk , I) x u4 s £2300

HOU I COUNTRY 7}rs I il ts £00 wcel, old} £600.

i OUNTRY HOT! I 10 }rs tu! es £50 ni see £1300
COLN1RY 1IOIIL gd lsc takes £05 week £1"00_

DOOll Y ~YND COMPANY,
131 liINV STRI LT PHON1 , 810»

RISIDINTIVL HOUSI DYHflNCIIURST,
0 Rooms clem new house well furnished Rent

2 s Price £90 i ish i cquircd £15 balance ciuv terms

RPSIDl
NTI YL YICTORI Y Sí RELT

I)
ii eil fin nislied rooms clem full pel mancnts low

rent Price "liO hilf cash DOOLI \ 133 lung street

MYNEY-BOYHDINC IlOUbb 10 rooms, 12 bcauti

full} furnished piano Loth heater telephone cicrv

th'ng nccesoar) free water, stabling, und gardener

found
"

boirde s at IDs each, lease 4 or 7 }ears Best

position £150 goodwill
was refused some months ugo

lor this Rent £28u

Apply No 2,
Hrst 1 loor, Australasia chambers,

'ifartin place opp G P 0

OWN
Til going to I nrm in the conntr) will

rillce SOUND GROCERY and AHM D BUSINESS,
in ndiiiiicmg uianufactiinng district SVUÍP SHOP und

DYVI I LING with all coniens , onl) £400 terms. Stotk

at i aluation Specially recommended
ROBI R1 YV f I1ARL1 I at Station AUBURN

Ul Y1 ION I RY, lane) booda, ier} best position, pros-
es

porous count!}
town shop with residence to lease,

excellent chance good mun, no goodwill opposition,
one only Appl}

Trull Genuine Herald

FOR SALI Growing Concern Bookselling Station

cr} and Library Business, bcautifally fitted shop»
up to date stoci low rent long lease, only wants set»

ing all ut £225 Bargain S3 littwater road Manly _

BAKLHY
fust ¿rowing aub seaside resort doing

about 1800 n week mid smalls 2 carts 1 horses,

compact run beautiful îesidcncc plant complete £"j0.

Can Increase flour contrai-ts 230 Heiald Office

MDDERNOARAGE AÍ.D PEPAIR WORKS -Magnifi-
cent opportunity

for progressive man to
acquire up

to date Garnge with large cTioritilo and t)ie turnover,

1 xtcnsivc new premises car up to date machiner} own

clcetric light plant In busiest und most
progressing

town on western line Address replies to Messrs

PANIE! b I TD 03 Oxford street city

SPAIN
BROS 130 BATHURST STRELT

GROCERY near tram shop 6 nils and kitchen,
trade £40 rent £1 good lease, bargain £175

MI\1 D BUSINESS good miburb splendid dwelling,
sinnll stockj lent 12/0 suit cid cpl

or ludy £J0

BOYRDINC1IOUSL Redfern 7 rms lit, good loe

ality O boarders £1 neck rent £30, snap, £325

RESIDÍ ísTÍYL 7 mis and lit fully furn., alwa}3
full lent 10s, 2 nunn trau, £40

HOT I L leading llioiouclinirc tooths, li years

lease rent £0 ia sublet £1 wl
,

clears £2500

}cur £5j00, easil} financed D ANDLRSON, 2iS

Clci eland street

li 1ILNRY 1 YRMLR, OCLAN HOUbL, M0ORL ST.

HUNTER, plant £850, profits £10 week ill health,

sacrifice £000 Cash £J00, and terms A gift

HENRA. 1 ARMER Occiin House, Moore-btreet

RESIDENTIAL,
Id sectiou, D hurst, 10 well furnished

Rooms rent 8oa, lease a }caris showing good

profits £230_M1LLFR, 14 Royal Arcade

TJl-SlDENriAL D hurst, Id section, 14 looms, every
-Lal convenience cheap rent, deal's £4 week, foi quick

sale £375_M1LLLR 14 Ro)al Yrcadc

GONl LCT10NLR1, Stat) , School ltcqs h Drinks,

etc opp pub sel,
,

i tait 10b fins is a genuine
business only for sale through illness lal in btock

1 rice £rM Suit 2 ladies 1.0 New Cant id, P bhara

G1F1 -Itillincrj Business, main street, next P O ,

suit any business lease 34 yrs, 15s sik , stock?

fittings £75 Inspect, P O Drummoyne_

G1 N U1NL Han» und Beef main st good connection,
clcc light splcn

stock opp 2 pict shows profit

£0 wl 0 rms rt 20/ sacrifice, urgent reas lor bell

lag
same hands 12 icaia 471 bing st. Newtown

RLl
MT , Tea rooms, Confty Abbotsford, ans 1} the

leading bus , o looking P matta River, cor shop
slew cannot be built out fínense week end trade sum

mer and winter YVell worth Inspect Bolger, Ab ford.

HAM.
AND BED!,

best position, Darlinghurst,
trade £2a

-

profita
£5 per week Pnce £80 half cash DOOLEY_

COUNTRYHOTEL, takings £120 per week 0 year»'
lease rent £o per week no reasonable oller re

fused Principle, Hotel Grand Central

Poll
SALL llumbingand Casiltting Bus Nor sub,

good tiirnoier capable big increase, fine chance

nan capiti HYAM, 178 Pitt street_

EEAL LSTYTL AGENCY, one of the best known

and most progressive in the western suburbs sur-

rounded b} popular
and growing suburbs,

offices beau-

tifully
fitted electric light, commanding position,

horses, vehicles, good rent roll, all accessories Aver-

age profit« show £750 net per annum, and arc on the

increase Proprietor retiring
from business on uc

count of ill health Particulars price etc

ltcalt},
Petersham P 0

'D ARLINGHURST-lor prnato Sale high cluss Re-

sidential, contg 8 lins, kit, bathroom, etc,
.

~"

r rout Price £JS0.

W lilian, street P O

HAIRDR1
SblNO and Tobacco fine stand, eily,

beautifully fitted saloon show good living i bar

gain ut £110_Appiy 77 Bayswater load, Darlinghurst

HA1RDRLSSLR
and Tobacconist O I shop rent

dus lease, risiu_ subuib, good cliente c trial

_i\on book open inspection eau recommend £liu

1 inpire Agency Vickery s chamber» 82 Pitt street

HAIRDHLSSLU
ta and tobacconist for pmate bale

\o agents One of the oldest and best estub

lislied in the clt} Stand stuctest inicstigation Owner

iotirln¿ liom ousiness Worth inspection bilan.

£1400 Splendid chance for an} one in oi out of busi

ness net piolit over £000 Parties Box Wo G P O

CITY
-Uroeeri lind Ylixed same hands 3 )enrs tak-

ings £2a £30 well stocked Da}ton scales leo

chest etc £135 No ¡gents 1 C 11 ,
W lil st P O

REblPLNllAL
UCIOUIA billi LI DARLING

JIUHS1 10 looms partly furnished lease tucrl

lice lcjung Stite £110 11 rooms income £5 full

house £2j0 1' rooms lent *7s, income £a £-.10

lor Bargmis see Coleman 2at) Y letona st D buist.

R~ESIOLNIIYI
S ir« Yictorlust D hurst nr lui

sec cheap clean Miss Hurt William st 1 O

RLlHLSIIMLNIb
and RlblDLNITAL pop dar bea

side Resort lent moderate excellent In ing

Owner leaving State ljuick sac £170
"

1 NNON S -67 Gcoi ge street opp Hunter street

BU1C111US
HUSlNlbS (Cash) Al position lciit

_js long lease profit £10 smart md up to date

shop £- 5
11 NNON S 287 Gcoige street opp Hunter street

HAlHDltl
hol K und lobaceotlst bus}

centre lent

15s lease
I

rofit £0 to £7 saloon smart uud

up to date hame hands 10 }ears £"1j

_11 NNON S 'S George street
__

FOR Sale Furniture Muiuiiuctor)
electric matin

ncr} comp'cte no re t oiublc offer refused

Principals only_A_JJ
C _Herild

HAM md BLEI fitted with all latest appliances^

including
I h p Boilei for looking O vner _o

ing into the wholesale trade Banl proof oi tnde

Appl) 201 Oxford street D ii linghursl_^__
Si Alb and Business A_cnc) -1 baie a good little

Business for Suit thit will stand inspection An

offer wanted YYm _Pilgriin
"iu Lnmorc road terminus

null depositB
O llOalll Little Cuolcc 1 lib behool -Good Mixed

Business dwell lease omer len Lng_£150

AlIRSrCLYSS
BOOT IMPAIRING and MAKING

BUSINESS will tukc auv reasonable offer and

gue an) trial Yppli 104 1 estcrn ive Kensington

£40 good

_nr school _SoCrosrist Siirry_HilhJ

aLNERAI
STOllL rood stock gen 5 im

, Res. rt

15s cool reason foi leam g J Hrld No agis

G"
HDRLSSING

lobicconist P shem df bhop, rent

1j/
° chairs stotk and httincs (rood connection,

£45 Sole Agents Cal in igh to -85 Creaghst_

RESIDENTIAL
clt}

-

nns lit rt 10/ alway«
let furn i 4 Cn inugh "So O reagh st

H*
CONI

la tri , ""/O talc £1S wk stock plant,
fufn onh £110_Spain

"

S Oxford st _W lahra

BOYRDlNOllOisj
0 mc, boarders at -0/

new

hou e inl new furn onh £0j terms or will sell

purt of furn £30 nnt i/ Spain Bros -58 Oxf st

El SD! C 0 ni I 1 10/ Id see well fur ulwu}a
lill U3j lons Spun jS Oxford st YV labra

M1,

\W
uit

'

ladies Par

HOC I
HY Mixel Bus gool stand clean stock.

'

Mrs_Ni_holso _?> Irnfiljir st. Annandale

ROO K1 MINI D corner shop clean stock Part

t Hird Co 0 Glebe i I Glebe_

H AND f aiindr) roi t Is I regent hands 2 yrs f ill

llanl etc
£4

_ Spain "5S Oxford st W lina

PY I N rooms broom 1 lichen "as stoic income

i.r Ijs rent 10s Applv SO Qu cn st Woollahra

w°
41 Chelsea st off

terns YVarrawec Myrtle st Millie

R1

W

7YNTID RJSlDrNTIAJ CHAMBIR9
1 (clt) i referred) about £"0 Pilncipals onlv

igcnts Appl, M T A Box 14 Q Y Mills P O

?M NTI I) a cool MUK or BbTIlP RUN an) db
'

ti let u list be "oo I 1 epll iminediatelv to

_Youie. I nglisliinin Heiall Pillee

AN1ID up to late CONI I CltONLHY uuoTt
. . £"00 must Et ml niiestigitioii

JI MUICYHY DU Marricliillcrd opp Seimour s

HU I,on that ion will sell that Business
li q uri 1\ at Hull h 3 Moore st_

^ANIID to bell llrtcliss Iliimblng Business

help A| ph iii) loi Uros YYoi YYo)

WVri
W
\~\7YNilD Coi ftctioner) Biun ess good | osition

''

must le stilish slop Apr li linwigrint Her ii I

\\/YNlLD at once countri small Confie or 1 nut
' '

Bus Write to du II I 1 ilsilcr 00 Coulbun, st

w
w
A

YNll D Milk Run t leb
to £151 Atinh IIC

DDISON I S1A11 fine Sites for C->ttu_ts on easy
terms Auc Sale Next Saturdu}, ut J Crammoiid.
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LAW REPORT.
? -

'»??.

. SUPEEME COUET.

IN EQUITY.
(Beloro Mr. Justice Harvey.)

PUNCHBOWL BRICK AND POTTERY

COMPANY.

Vincent and another v Martin and another.

Mr. Bonney and Mr. H. G. Edwards, Instruct
ed by Mr. W. Arnott, appeared on boli.iU of

Reginald James Vlncctjt and Robert Naamyth,
and applied among other things for the wind

lng-up of the partnership business of the

Punchbowl Brick and Pottery Company. Mr.

R. H. Li. Innes, and Mr. G. M'Laughlln, In-

structed by Messrs. John M'Laughlln and Son,

appeared for the defendants, Malcolm Alex-

ander Martin and George Alfred Jones.

Plaintiffs set out In their statement ot claim

that defendants and they had for some time

carried on business In partnership as brick,

tile, and pottery workers, but no deed of

partnership had been executed by them. Be-

ing desirous of continuing the partnership

upon certain terms, it ivas, on January 33,

1913, agreed that they should continuo the

partnership under the name of the Punch-

bowl Brick and Pottery Company for five

years from that date. PlnintlfTs alleged that

during the past few weeks serious disputes had

arisen between them and defendants relat-

ing to tho affairs of the partnership, and euch

a state of dissension existed that it was Im-

possible to carry on the business properly, and

there was no reasonable- hopo of toconciliatlon

and friendly co-operallon between them. De-

fendants had refused to cancel the partner-

ship, to allow plaintiffs to have neceas to

any books or papers In their possession or

control, and to give plp.intiffs any information

relating to tho business, or to prepare or

assist in preparing any balance-sheet, and

?were excluding plaintiffs from the business and

their rights as partners. Plaintiffs had re-

cently been informed that the defendant Jones

was prior to the commencement of the part-

nership and still was a bankrupt. They al-

leged that Jones had never disclosed to them

the fact of his bankruptcy.

Plaintiffs
had agreed to enter into the

partnership
in the belief that Jones

was not a bankrupt; it they had known of the

bankruptcy they would not have entered into

partnership.
About September, 1013, plain-

tiffs and defendants were negotiating AVith

the Commonwealth Bank and a certain

guarantor with the object of obtaining an

overdraft of £2500, and during the course of

the negotiations for tho overdraft the de-

fendant Jones represented to the bank and

the guarantor that ho was not a bankrupt, and

signed and furnished a declaration to that

effect. On the faith of Jones's representa-

tion and declaration the bank granted the

overdraft, which the guarantor had guaran-

teed. Defendants had wrongfully assumed

supreme control of the business and affairs

of the firm, without conferring with them, and

had refused to allow plaintiffs to participate

in the conduct and management of the busi-

ness, and, owing to the negligence, mis-

management, and Incompetence of defendants,

the business had been carried on at a lass,

and was now' insolvent and heavily loaded

with debts.

Plaintiffs submitted that in the circum-

stances it was just and equitable that the

partnership should be dissolved and wound

up. They, therefore, prayed that the partner-

ship business be wound up by the Court; that

accounts bo taken of all dealings-and trans-

actions relating to tho business; that a re-

ceiver and manager be appointed; and that

defendants be restrained from selling, alienat-

ing, or otherwise dealing with an; of the

assets or property of the partnership without

their consent.
Defendants donled the accuracy of the

allegations In the statement of claim,' and

contended that there was
no case for a com-

pulsory wlndlng-up order: and, further, that

plaintiffs' conduct should preclude them

from succeeding.

The defendant Jones stated In his affidavit

that his bankruptcy occurred some 30 years

ago. He lind only sit creditors, all of whom

had been paid in full. He never bothered
about a certificate, being under the impres-
sion that there Avas no necessity, ha having

discharged ,ill his obligations.

After hearing'a number of affidavits, his

Honor allowed the matter to stand over till

the 18th inst., plaintiffs to have an Inspection
of the partnership books on the 12th inst,

and defendants to make a special affidavit on

or beforo the loth Inst. of all books and

documents belonging to the partnership.

CONDOBOLIN LAND LEASES.

Porter v Williams.

Mr. Canaway, K.C., and Mr. Davidson,

Instructed by Mr. F. H. GreaveB, agent
for Mr. C. T. A. Broderick, of Forbes,

appeared on behalf of George Benjamin

Porter, and made an application to con-

tinue the interim injunction which bad

formerly been granted by Mr. Justice Fer-

guson, restraining J. L. Williams, nominal
defendant on behalf of the Government, and

its agents, from throwing open for selection

certain lands In the Condobolin district,
Avblch

plaintiff claimed Avore held by him under

special leases granted in 1907.

Mr. Pike, lnstiucted by the Crown Solici-

tor, appeared on behalf of the defendant.

By consent, the Injunction was continued

for a week, the Crown undertaking to allow

plaintiff to inspect certain documents. It was

agreed that a date for the hearing of tho suit

should be fixed for the 18th Inst.

ALLEGED INFRINGEMENT OF

COPYRIGHT.

Green v Elgood.

Mr. R. H. L. Innes, Instructed by Messrs.

Littlejohn and Vlndln, appeared on behalf of

Alfred William Green, and applied to continue

the interim injunction granted bv his Honor

restraining Benjamin Alfred Elgood irom In-

fringing the copyright of a design of which

plaintiff alleged he is the registered proprie-

tor. Mr. Bonney, instructed by Messrs. Boyeo

and Magney, appeared for defendant.
His Honor had granted an interim injunction

restraining defendant, his servants, and agents

from soiling, or offering for sale, any wall or

paitition slabs not manufactured by plaintiff

to which the design or any imitation of it

had been applied. Defendant was ordered to

file within three weeks an account of all goods

supplied by him in fulfilment of existing con-

tracts.
Mr. Innes stated that defendant bad filed

certain affidavits, Impeaching the validity of

plaintiff's copyright, and as counsel did not

wish to show his hand at that stage, ho had

refrained from answering tho affidavits. Jle

said that as his Honor could not determina

the validity of the copyright on affidavit evi-

dence, he Avould rotrain from stating his case

in reply to the affidavits, and Avould not ask

for any order with respect to the injunction

application.
His Honor made no order with respect to an

injunction,'and allowed the costs of the appli-
cation to Btand over till the determination of

tho suit

A NARROMINE PURCHASE CONTRACT.

Gillespie v Ower.

Mr. Bonney, instructed by Messrs. -Sly and

Russell, appeared on behalf of Robert Winton

Gillespie, flourmlll proprietor, and-made an

ex-parto Application for an Interim Injunc-
tion to restrain James Hay Ower from pulling
down certain premises on an area of land in

the Narromine district.

Plaintiff set out in his statement of claim,

that in March last, the defendant agreed to

purchase from him 480 acres of land In the

Narromine district, being portion of the Fair-

view Estate, at £5 15s per acre.'' On March

13, defendant paid a deposit, of £142 Gs 3d

went into possession, and erected certain

buildings. Subsequently, defendant declined

to proceed with his purchase contract, and

had threatened to romovo the buildings: Plain-

tiff prayed, among other things, that defendant

bo restrained, until the completion of the con-

tract, from pulling down, or removing the

buildings.
His Honor granted an injunction as asked,

till the 16th inst., with leave to move to con-

tinue It on that day.

m BAUKBUPTOY.
VOLUNTARY SEQUESTRATION.

Arthur Rodgers, of Yalgogiin North, miner,

Mr. W. H. Palmer, o-ttcial assignee'.

INDUSTEIAL MAGISTEATE'S I

ÖOTJET. .-

"

(Before Mr. G. C. Addison, Chief Industrial
'

Magistrate.)

BREACHES OF AWARDS.

Herbert Griffin, 172 Church-street, Parra

. matta, was charged with a breach' o£ the But-

chering (Metropolitan Retail) Board award In

suffering a first shopman to work after C p.m.

on July 19, 1913. It AVas stated that defendant

was at the time Inconvenienced by the small-

pox outbreak. Ho was fined 15s, with 16s

.

costs.

On a similar charge jn connection with the

second shopman, he was similarly fined.
'

For working as above, A. Grant, the first

shopman, was fined 2s Cd, with lCs costs, and

''L. Deal, tur- second shopman, Is, with 16s

costs. Deal said he had come from tile -ccun

Iry a few days previously, and did not know

of the existence of the award.

Ernest Loveday, of -lu Frederick-street, St.

Peters, waa charged with a broach of the

Grocers' (Retail) AsRistnntb' Metropolitan

Award in failing to pay n female shop assis-

tant over 23 years of ago the prescribed

minimum weekly wage of £2 2s.' A penalty

of £8, with IC? costs, was imposed.

John A. Pitt. 457 King-street, Newtown, was|

fined £1, with 6s costs, for falling to keep|

time and pay sheets correctly for his em

ployees In the hairdressing business. For

not exhibiting a copy of the award he was

fined 10s,"with 6s costs.

I
DISTEICT . COTJET.

|

(Before Judge Docker.)

OWNERSHIP OF HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS.
Smethurst v Smetnurst.

Mr. L. B. Bertram appeared on behalf of

John Edwin Smethurst, of Oatley, Clarendon

road, Stanmore, In a summons under the Mar-

ried Woman's Property Act, of 1901, in which
the Court was asked to determino the follow-

ing questions:-(1) Whether, between 1894 and

1913, Rosamond Amy Smethurst, wife of pluln
tiff, received various sums of money amount-

ing to £180 13s, for and on behalf of plain-
tiff; (2) whether payment was made so that

Rosamond Amy Smethurst should buy cer-

tain furniture and other personal effects on

his behalf; and, whether Mrs. Smethurst had

bought the furniture and effects for her hus-

band, and in his name.

Mr. Monahan, Instructed by Messrs. H. F.

Morgan and Morgan, appeared for Rosamond

Amy Sinethurst.

Plaintiff claimed that the furniture belong-
ed to him. The defendant asserted that the

furniture was her property, having boen pur-

chased by her on the time-payment system,
out of her own money, the bulk of which she

bad obtained from her sons from time to

time.
His Honor held that,

with tho exception
of a few articles which had never been in

dispute, the furniture was the property of

Mrs. Smethurst.

CLAIM FOR ALLEGED CONVERSION.

Oehlrich v Gordon and others.

In this case, Emeal Oehlrich, trading as

Lemon and Company, of Elizabeth-street, Syd-
ney, claimed £30 damages from R. H. Gordon

and Co., Ltd., of George-stroet, Sydney, for

alleged conA'ersion of certain household furni-

ture.

The defendants denied the alleged conver-

sion, and ploaded that they never had posses-
sion of the goods claimed, and that the said

goods had been levied on and sold under a

petty deCls court execution. Without admit-

ting liability, defendants paid £15 into Couit
in satisfaction of plaintiff's claim.

Mr. Markell, Instructed by Messrs. Rawlin-

son and Hamilton, appeared for plaintiff; and

Mr. Mocatta, instructed by Mr. F. C. Petrie,
for the defendant company.

The case'stands part heard.

QUARTER SESSIONS.

(Before Judge Murray and juries.)
"

Mr. Herbert Harris, Croivn Prosecutor.
ALLEGED THEFT FROM A SHIPMATE.

John Tyte, 46, was charged with stealing
£2 10s, the property of William Henry Wil-
liams, at Sydney, on January 2.

Mr. J. J. Kiely appeared for the. accused,
who pleaded not guilty.

Tyte, In lils defence, said that he was In the
forecastle at the time that Williams missed

his money, but denied that he took it. After

his arrest, another seaman had two suits of

clothes and a watch and chain stolen. Ho

produced a large number of "very good"
discharges, extending over the past 2G years.

The Jury returned a verdict of not guilty,

and Tyte was discharged.

ALLEGED FALSE PRETENCES.

James Crawford pleaded not guilty to a

charge of false pretences at Sydney on Oc-

tober 1. Mr. Fanker appeared for the de-

fence.

John Kornick, a miner, said that in icply
to an advertisement ho saAV-the accused with

reference to a partnership in a laundry busi-
ness belonging to the latter,

tho profits

from which were represented to him to be

from £6 to *10 per week. Ho inspected the

premises in George-street West, and was

looking through the books, when both the ac-

cused and his wife told him not to ponder
over them, as-they would driAo him mad.

They shOAved that about £-1 worth of business

was done daily. Ha eventually paid the ac-

cused £30, the sum agreed upon, 30s of Avhich
was returned to him for Avork which he did

before he entered Into the partnership. The

business did not como up to expectations, for

all ho received for the first threo weeks was

9s 9d, and nothing afterwards. He told Craw-

ford that the profits of the business had

boen misrepresented to him, and asked him to

refund the money which he hud paid as his

share, but the accused.told him that he had

lost a lot of money at the races, and would

try to borrow soma on the following Tues-

day. Witness had never been paid any of

the money which he had paid in.

At the conclusion of the Crown case, Mr.

Fanker submitted that the accused should
not he convicted on the evidence.

Ills- Honor said that the case was ino of

the vaguest which hod como before him,

and told the jury that it seemed to him tnat

on the eA'idence it should acquit; but Mr. Har-

ris pointed out certain facts in connection

with tho case, and his Honor altered his

opinion, and said that there was a case to

answer.
Crawford said that he purchased the busi-

ness for £95 In March last, and had continu-

ally run it, the profits being from £G to £10

weekly. When Kornick became a partner he

had tho sole management of tho business

and kept the books, which he (witness) had

not seen since Keinick left. The business

is still a prosperous one, but when Kornick

was connected with it trade fell off ..onsnler

ably. He denied that he offered to repay the

money.
The jury, without leaving the bo*, acquit-

ted the accused, and he wa3 discharged.

LAW NOTICES.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12.

SUPREME COURT.

Ponthonotar) 's Ofllci -Before the Prothonotnr), in

No 2 Court-At 11 am Christian i lions Be

fore the Depuli Prothontar}
- Chadwick i Cha I

\vick, 10 lo a m Cartludge i Carlhidge 10 15 a m

Bunn) \ Bunn) 1015 am Stewart v Stwcart

10 15 am laiuieson v lamicEon 2 30 p m

In Equity -Before the Deput) Registrar-At 11 a m

Ramsay v Lowther, to tax four bills of costs

Probate Jurisdiction-The following accounts will be

taken at the Probité Office -10 30 P C YY llson

11 G FrankUn, 11 30, W G Robinoon, 12 15, M Y

Stinson

DISTRICT COURT.

Before his nonor ludce Backhou e in N'o 1 Court
-

At 10 a m Mornson v 1 Y\ Hughe» I united

(part heard), Dcttinann and another i Dunn Ancua

and another * P}c, Johnsen v Cilleiy, Craddock

1 Kerr
Before his Honor Judge Docker, in No 2 Court -At

10 a m Oelilnch i R II Gordon and Co , Limited

(part hoird), Lason v
Hales, Smith end another i

Rymer Hodge v lawless

Note -The lists will be called oier punctually at

10 am

I CHIEF INDUSTRIAL MAGISTRATE'S COURT. I

Next YYator Police Court, Phillip
street-Before the I

Chief Industrial Migistratt -At 10 n m -lo be

mentioned Napier v "Dill) Telegraph Newspaper

Coinpan),
limited lor hearing

Pit crtng v

Thomas and Sons, Nolin i YY right (4)

same v YYTilte Brothers, Limited, nonstock v

Ashdown (2),
same v Hatton Perry i Dance (2)

same v Anderson, same \ Collings, same i Owens

snme v Dal«, I.
nell v Sargents, Ltd, Barne \

Hunt (4),
Durack v Phipps (2),

same v Daymond

(2).

I

'

. QUARTER SESSIONS. I

8,4& a.m.: Joseph MCHntock's appeal 'nminst order of

maintenance. 10 a.m.: .lohn AHrcil Ke'so, William

Henty Bowers, and Sidney Wilümn Scother», as-

sault and robbery;
Alice Elizabeth Thomson, mun.

slaughter; William Uudgley, .receiving
stolen pro

perty. _^-______«____?____?*,_______

POUCE COURTS.
--.

-

WEAK MILK.

A fine of £12- and us costs, or one munui ? m-i

prisonment, was the penalty imposed by the Redfern

Court on Beltram Julian for having sold milk which

was deficient'an milk fat. I

WATERED SPIRITS.

At the Redfern Court on Tuesday James Tuite, of I

the Bow Bells Hotel, Botany-road, Alexandria, was
|

fined -8 and 6s costs, or 21. days, foi- liaviujr sohl

bnindy to which water bud been udded. ,

Elizabeth Ryan, of the Railway View Hotel. Eliza-

beth-street, Redfern,
vvus similarly penalised for sell-

ing
udulteratcd'vvhiiky, the deficiency of quality bclne

equivalent to S.tl per cent of udded water.

Wultcr Bourke, of the Rose of Denmark Hotel.

Waterloo, was fined £10 and costs, or one month,

for having sold rum adulterated to the extent of 12.1

Per cent, of added water.

A CACE' OF PAh'rOTS.
:

YVilliam Tennent Sloss,
secretory and inspector of

Iho Society for Hie ^Protection of Animals, proceeded

at the Water Police Court- yesterday agaimt Peter

Sloey on a ehnrgc of rntclly ill-treatlnc birds. The

ptosecutor
said that

i
about 70 Dullen Bullen parrots

were consigned for sale from Hyrock in one box.

Thitty
of then, died on,tile way. and onlv 12 ar

rlied' ¡n S}dney in a. Eound londitlon. "There was

no sign of food or water in the box. '

Defendant stated ¡nu letter to the Court (hat he

could no1
' ufford to conic to' S) dney, and wished to

plead guilty.
The birds were all .

right when he

started them, and lind food and water.
'

A Uno of £1, with £3 12s 4d colts, or two months*

I hard labour, was imposed, j v

I' rvADING QUARANTINE REGUIATIONS.

At Kogarah Police Court on A\ednesduv, ueiore vir.

Payten, SM, Emmes Destus anil Sulncy Beatin

(mother and son)
were proceeded »taunt bj the

Commonwealth authorities,
under the quarantine pro

clamation, for leaving the proclaimed quirautinc
area

?vithouf havlnjr bceu sutcesefullv
vaccinated

Acciscd, who were rcpitstnted by Air li B Prim

lose, pleaded gutltv, and it was urteil that thev were

on their wuv to Aictorn to visit n lelitive then ill

Tluv hail been detaim d at Hie A'irtorljn lordcr, vac-

cinated lind qnurantincd, and had lo
piv

the expense

themselves
Ihe vaccination had also hod painful -e

suits

Tor the prosecution
Mr Tlannerv explained that the

licensed hid kit Rockdilt for Alelbourne, und ou iii

lival at Alrurv produicd tertifkatei of tiucccfsui! vue

. inution that had tvilintlv bein Issued to olhtr men

beri of the same fa nllv Tins wos detected when

tluv wert ii-ked to show tluir urnu-, und tilt foult «us

adudtted The Commonwealth a*=kcd fur ß sub*,tan- !

tnl peniltv
A line of £10 and coatí was imposed in each case

To be fresh and clean, to lool; bright un-

healthy, use Rexona Skin and Facial Soap. |

Boot for the complexion.-Arlyt,_.

TRADES AND LABOUE.

IRON TRADES' ASSISTANTS.

A PROPOSAL TO CEASE WORK.

Tho secretary of the Ironworkers' Assist-

ants' Union (Mp. Drake) on Tuesday had an

Interview with the wages board chairman
(Mr. W. NoYVbery) In respect to the unrest

amongst his members, m ho'arc seeking higher
wages by means of u conforenco, Tho delny
is due to the non-pub'licntion of Mr. Justice

Heydon*, report on the cost of living inquiry.
Tho union lins convened special genoral meet-

ings of its dillorent branches for to-uight.

The Nowcastle branch will meet in that city;
tho GranY'illo branch, which Includes nil the

ironmoulders' nsslstunts nt Clyde, will meet

at Granville; whilo tho Sydney branch, which

includes the rest of the metropolitan area,

will meet at tho Trades Hall. They YY-nnt an

imracdiute Increase from 5s to 10s per day.
The resolution to be discussed at tho meet-

ings is to tho following effect:-"Seeing that

tho employers haY'O refused to answer 'the

union's request for a conforenco to consider
the question of un increaso on the merit of

the Yvork done by the mon, the members
should censo work." It the "assistants"
should decide to take this extremo step the

employees in the iron trade gonerally would

bo affected, which would mean a very serious
industrial trouble

WARATAH GAS EMPLOYEES.

Mr. N. G. Mcwilliam, barrister, has Issued

the first country award of the Gas-workers'
Group No. 1 Wages Board, dealing with the

rates of pay anti conditions at tho municipal
gasworks at Waratah. Lamplighters aro to

receive £2 10s, the council to provide vehicle
or horso and stokers are to receive 10s por

day, the council to have the option of paying
timo and a quarter for Sunday work, or

granting stokers 14 days holiday each year on

full pay. Time and a quarter rates to be

paid for all holidays when worked. Yard-

men are to get 9s and double time for Sunday

work, with time and a half for work don"

on public holidays and for overtime. The

award will come into operation on gazettal
probably on the 18th instant.

PAINTERS AND PAY.

Painters who now reçoive Is 4d per hour

as a minimum wage aro nnxlouB to have it

raised to Is Co. Tlieir award does not ex-

pire until the end ot .the year. They are

therefore áskiog the chairman of tho building
trades group, Mr. P. A. A. Russell, barrister,
to grant this'increase by way of a variation.

At- the last sitting of the board the Fede-

rated House and Ship Painters applied for

representation, but the application Yvase re-

fused on the ground that the applicant union,
the Amalgamated House Painters and Deco-

rators, was the ono which had State regis-
tration. The board will meet again on

Thursday night at tho Central Police Court.

ENGINEMEN'S CLAIMS.

On bohalf of mon employed at Broken
Hill and Port Pirie the general secretar}

of the council of tho Federated Engine
drivers and Firemen's Association of Aus-

tralasia (Mr H A Mitchell) is Issuing
claims on tho Broken Hill Proprietary
Compiny, Ltd, the Block 10 Company, Ltd ,

and the British Broken Hill Company Ltd

If a sntlsfactor} agi cement should not bo

arrived at the claims (which include the

following), will be submitted to tho rode-
rai Arbitiatlon Court

-

light hours a di} and forii oght a week, ovrtime,

time and a half, bundayi and staiutory holldijs, in

eluding Fight Hour Di}, double rates Winding and

locomotivo ciigine-driicr*, lös 6d per div

i nne driicn, 15» per din, winch drivers, 14s 6d,

engine dnicrs attending electric generator or dvnano,

35s otliir engiue-driicrs, 14s Od, motor drivers in charge

of pumps and water, 10s*Gd, motor drivers or atti i lanes

Iii, Gd oiler, and
greifen,

32s Od firemen attending
boilers developing in the ajgrcgitc

1COO li p ir tier,

1 Is, under 10UO lip 1 !? trimmen, fueltnon and "n

guie clemens. Ils Od, boiler clianirs, 13» C1, boilir

mechanics, pipe flttira, machinists, and flttcn», 34s,

w,remen, 12s od, electric and engineering labourer«,

11s

The rates for Tort Pirie are Is less in

each eise

At i meeting of the onglnedri\crs grea-
sers firemen, trimmers, and boilei cleaners

emplo}ed at the Ultimo Power-house held

at the Tr>des Hall on Monda} night. It vwis

decided, after hearing Messrs r T Turner

G Barbel, and W Mackinnon, ofBclals of

tho Federated Englnedrlvers and Fljcmon's
Association, to join this union About 100

men are said to be affected bj this de-

cision

j

FURNITURE TRADES. I

Mr. S. A. Caudell Avas on Monday night

presented by the members of the United
Furniture Trades Union with an illuminated
address for bis services as president. Mr.

James Jelley, M.L.C.. of South Australia,
who is the president of the federated body,
gave an address on matters of trade In-

terest.
,

-

, -

MORTLAKE STRIKE.

A conference was on Tuesday held at the

office of the Minister for L-ibour and In

dusto, between representatives of tho Amil

gamated Society of Engineers, 30 or 40 of

whom uro on strike at Mortlnko gasworkB
ind the Gas Emplojees' Union The Indus-
trial Registrar (Mr J B Holme) was pro

sent,
mid a!_o Mr Wilson, representing the

Australian Gaslight Company
It was stated subsequently by Mr Estell

that the tngineeis objected to general lab
ouiers doing fitters' work, the difference in

the respective rates of paj of fitters and
labourers being as between 12s -<d and 9s Gd

pet day Doth sides had promised bim to

call meetings of their own societies, with a

view to biluglng about a settlement, and ho

would know the result in two or three days

DREDGE EMPLOYEES

Mr, J. Devine,'secretary of the Surveyors'

Labourers' Union, has accepted an invitation

by the dredge employees of the Sydney Har-

bour Trust, to act as their organising secre-

tary.
He will enter upon this work forth

Avith.

MASTERS AND ENGINEERS.

' Tho danger of overlapping Avas rais"d be-

fore the Deputy Federal Rogistrar, Mr. H.

D. Wood, who sat at the Royal Society's House

on Tuesday, to hear the application of the
Federated Moäters and Engineers' Associa-

tion . of Australasia, to have Commonwealth

registration. It Avas decided to hear the

objectors' side of the caso first, and tho hear-'

lng of evidence was fixed for- 23rd inst;

SHIPS' COOKS' DEMANDS.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
On behalf of the Marine Cooks, Bakers, and

Butchers' Association of Australia, Mr. J.

Woolf, solicitor, filed a plaint in the Com-

monwealth Arbitration and Conciliation Court

to-day against the Steamship Owners', Asso-

ciation-Mr. J. B. Ellerker, as agent for Holy

man and Son, Melbourne Steamship Company,

James Patterson and Co., and J.'Brown, Hud

dart,
Parker, and Co., Ltd., Australian

United Steam Navigation Company, M'llwraith,

M'Eacharn, and Co. Pty., Australian Steam-

ship Company, Adelaide Steamship Company,

and William Crosby and Co.

The plaint asks for an award of tho Court

in rcBpect to wages and other matters. A

monthly wage of £18 is asked for chefs in A

class and £1G in B class. Tho demand for

chief butchers in A class is £12 and in B

class £10, classes being grades according to

size of vessels. Proportionate Increases are

asked for second and third cooks, butchers,
and bakers, and £5 is demanded for second

Bculleryman in both classes.

LATE COLONEL VERNON.

A PROPOSED MEMORIAL.

No less than £160 waB subscribed yesterday
for a memorial to the late Colonel Vernon, at

i meeting held in tho vestibule of the Town

I all. The Lord Mayor, Alderman Richards, oc-

cupied the chair.

"Do you seek his monument?-Then look
around tbee." Such, Bald Mr. Henry'Gullett,
was tho famous epitaph of Sir Christopher
Wron, and It might appropriately be rpplled
to the late Colonel Vernon. In the course of

big Ilfo ho had built monuments of many

kinds. Colonel Verirpn In his way had boen,
not only a distinguished architect, a distin-
guished designer, but an artist, and tho spirit

of tho artist was instinct in all his work. He

had given Sydney a standard, and his Influence
in that respect alone was priceless in our

city's development.
Colonel Wallack, State Commandant, r.poke

of the splendid work done'by Colonel Vernon

in the Light Horse.
'

Mr. Bureham Clamp suggested that tho

proposed -memorial should take the form of a

Vernon' scholarship for young architects.

An advisory council to discuss the nature of

the memorial and to raiso tho necessary funds

was formed of Alderman T. H. Kelly, Colonel

Wallack, Mr. Bureham. Clamp, Major Tim-

othy, Mr. John Sulman, president of the Town

Planning Association, Mr. A. Wunderlich,

Colonel Cox, Mr. W. Williamson, president of

the Master Builders' Association, Colonel

Holmes, and Mr. J. D. Fitzgerald. Mr. Henry

Gullett was appointed vice-chairman, Major F.

E. Stowe and Mr. Bureham Clam]), honorary

treasurers, and Captain L. Phillips and Lieu-

tenant G. . Taylor, honorary secretaries.

SUFFERED ACUTELY.

"For about th-oo months I suffered acutely

from liver trouble," Aviltes Mr. W. H. Capon,

"Turllville,' Turill, N.S.W. "Mr. T. McDermott

of McDermott,and Son, recommended me to

try Chamberlain's Tablets, which I did. They

were the only medicine 'that could relieve me

-in fact they completely eui ed me njiickly."

Advt.

Ladies' who arc ill send 2d post for "Women's Guide

to Ilcullu," Dept S.U. Ladies 0. of II., 51 Ox.-st-Adv

THE LOST TKIBES.
-«

BY GEORGE A. BH»nNGHA_v£.

(ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.)

CHAl-TER X.-Continued.

"What I'm figuring on," said Mrs. Dann,

"Is donkeys."
"Asses," said Father Roche, "'s plenty any

way. There isn't a man between this and

i the city of Galway but has one or more; and
I there's others loose nbout the roads, that

you'd be hard set to find owners for."

"We'll round thom up," said Mrs. Dann.

"But they won't bo able to draw cars,"
said Mr. Mervyn. "They're not big enough."

"My notion," said Mrs. Dann, "is to invite
tho public to ride. As I wob going along

behind that white charger of yours, Phil, try-
ing to find the way to Delia's amphitheatre,
1 met a Avholo procession of people coming
along on donkoys. I can't say I admired
much the way they ride. Seems to mo that

sitting on tho butt of the quadruped's tail

isn't safe. Tho first man I saw I made dead

sure he'd bo left staudlng in the road with
the animal gone right away from between
his logs."

"That noA-er happens," said Mr. Mervyn.
"I guess tho donkey's trained to go quietly,"

said Mrs. Dann, "and not let his hind logs fold

up under him. Anyway, that kind of riding
Is novol, nnd a novelty will take on with the

general public. Thero isn't one man in ten

in the British Isles', and there lsu't ono lu

a hundred on the other side of the Atlantic,
that evor sat on the exact spot where tho

tail Is hitched on to tho donkey. Tho peo

plo that are mad after local colour-and that's
the biggest part of any crowd-will just make

a grab at those donkeys. Wo'll be able to

charge what wo Uko tor rides and Father
Rocho saj'3 that donkeys can be had for noth-

ing, so thero'll bo a hundred per cent, profit."

"I wouldn't undertake that," said Fntuer

Roche. "Thcro's many a thing besides asses

that you Avouldn't think anybody oAvned until

the times comes Avhen somebody elso'd be

looking for It. You'd bo surprised, so you

Avould, at tho number of peoplo that'll come

to you laying tho claim to that same ass the

minuto it gets out that there's a shilling tu

bo earned by him. Thero was a fellow carno

down here one time, a shabby-looking spal-
peen of a man who was asking questions. No-

body would bo bothered answering him nor

there was no notico took of him either good,
or bad barring that overybody got out of his

Avay when they seen him coming down tho

road. Until one day he let It out that ho wn3

sent down by the Government to make a list

of thu peoplo that might bo in need of seed

potatoes, tho same to bo given out free. Well

you never saw such a chango In the Avay a

man was treated. There wasn't a question

he'd ask but tho peoplo would bo tumbling

over one another AVho'd get the biggest Ho

told so ns satisfy him. Thero wasn't one

but sahl they'd known his father or his

mother In the old days, and there was some

that made out ho was a cousin of their own.

I'm tolling you this now so as you'll see for

yourself what will happen about tho asses as

soon as ever it gets out that there's money

to/be earned by thom."

"Well," said Mrs. Dann, "if that's the way

of it wo'll bavo to pay, but It won't matter

so long as wo securo the animals."
"In tho latter end," said Father Roche

sadly, "that fellow left and there nevor was a

word more about the seed potatoes. Thoy
were telling mo after, ono day 1 was up in

Galway, that it was a newspaper mau he was

from America, and had no moro to do with

the Government than I hud."

"Bobby Sebright," bald Mrs. Dann,
"will-"

"It couldn't be dono twice," said Father

Roche. "And what's more, 1 wouldn't be a

party to It. Tho poor peoplo ? of this

parish-"
"All I moant to say," said Mrs. Dann, "la

that Bobby Sebrighi probably knows that
man."

"He'd.better not say so when ho comes hero,
for there's a strong feeling in the neighbour-
hood among those that were talton

in,
and

that's the most of tho people."
"Don't you fret any about Bobby Sebright,"

suld Mrs. Danu. "That young man is as well

ublo to take care of himself as any one 1

know. Say, Phil, have you reconciled that

police sergeant of yours to the part of Pon-
tius Pilato?"

"I haven't done anything about it yet,"
said Mr. Mervyn feebly. "I-I intended to seo
him to-day."

"Your groom," said Mrs. Dann, "was tell-

ing mo this morning that the pollcoman's
riled. But If you toll bim about Father Roche
und the bottle of mineral water-"

"What's this?" said Father Roche.
"Wasn't Phil tolling you? That sacred

spring of yours is going to, como in useful.

I was thinking the matter over. Seemed a

pity to waste it. Nuthan P. Dann used to

say that tho big profits In uny business were

made out of the by-products, and .that half the

smashes in the commercial world carne

through neglecting them. Now we're not

going to neglect anything worth a cent, and

as 1 figure it out there's quite a considerable
Bum to be made on bottling tho water of your

sacred spr,»g."
"Tho -people wouldn't stand It," said Father

Roche. They've a great respect for that Holy
?Hell."

"When they see your portrait on the labels

of the bottles," said Mrs. Dann, "they'll be

reconciled."
"1 don't know," said Father Roche slowly,

"whether I'm taking your meaning right; but
If you're thiuking of selling any kind -of soda-
water by means of my picture I tell you

plain and straight it can't bo done. I don't
know how it may he where you come from,
but in this country the people have some

kind of respect for their clergy."
Ho glared quito fiercely at Mrs. Dann while

he spoke. She seemed very little -impressed
by his anger. Mr. Mervyn, on tho other

hand, felt acutely uncomfortable. He moved

sideways towards the door. It seemed to
him that he might, if he wero very fortunate,
be able to escape.

"You're getting riled," said Mrs. Dann to
Father Roche, "hut there's no real necessity.
As far as respect for the clergy is con-

cerned-"

"What you propose," said Father Roche
sternly, "is an insult to tho priests of Ire-
land."

Mr. Mervyn slipped out of the door. In the
passage, being comparatively safe, he paused
to llBten.

u
.

"The green Chartreuse monks," said Mrs.

Dann, "aren't abovo advertising the liqueur
with their own name, and I've always reckoned

that a monk Is away up.three flights or moro

abovo an ordinary parish priest In the matter
of holiness. The Benedictines do the same

thing. Thoy'ro business mon, and It doesn't

sc-cm to Interfere with tbelr being saints."
"The monks may do Avbat they like," said

Father Roche, "but I'll not have my picture
on a soda-water bottle."

Mr. Mervyn went softly down the passage.

Ho reached tho hall door and then tho street.

Neither Mrs. Dann nor Father Roche noticed

his departure. As he pussed the window he

htard Mrs. Dann's volco slightly raised in

expostulation.
,,

.

"The stuff
those monks sell," she said, is

reckoned highly dnngerous hy the religions

world. In onu of the dry states on our side

it wouldn't bo allowed for sale. What you
re

gi.ing to do- ?
?

"I'm not," said Father Roche.

"Is to persuade the public to drink good

plain water, and you stand to become a hero

°f"^ AT sÄthcr Roche sulkily

Mr Mervyn walked-quickly away. He .oit

he sUU had a long day before bim.

(To be continued.)
^^^^^^^^

FEBRUARY COUGHS AND COLDS.

Pops, "The True Breathing Cure," end all

distressing symptoms.

Fobruary, with its radical weathor changos,

is often responsibio for the prevalence nf

coughB and colds of varying degrees of sever-

ity.
.Bronchial trouble v*arIos from a slight cough

or suspicion of cold about the chest to a

painful form of chest-soreness
and Inflamma-

tion of tho. windpipe, with attendant breath-

ing difficulties.
Tho common bronchlnl cold

lays many up with pleurisy or pneumonia,

even in the summer months.
Tile introduction - of the Peps treatment

has rendered obsolete the ever-unsatisfactory

method of trying to cure throat and luns

troubles by means of liquid medicine. Not

only do these obsolete cough mixtures fre-

quently contain dangoi'.ous drugs Uko opium,

morphia, chloral, but being liquid, they are

swallowed into tho stomach, and cannot touch
tbo lungs, where the trouble Iles.

|
Peps aro a breathable remedy. That is, as

a Pops tablet Is made to dissolve on the tonguo,

certain valuable fumes are given off, which,

mixing with the air we breatho, rire taken

down the windpipe into tho uttermost recesses

of the lutígs and 'chest.

The soothing effect of these Peps balsams

on the throat and bronchi is marvollous, and

brings not meroly strength to the chest, but,

hy repairing tho delicate membranes torn by

constant coughing, fortifies
the windpipe

against "cold germs" and dlseaso attacks.

Peps aro a pure and novel remedy for. sum-

mer coughs, colds, bronchitis, sore throat,

whooping cough, Influenza, and other throat

and cheBt complaints. Of all chemists and

stores at Is Cd and 3s per box, or direct from

sole proprietors, C. E. Fulford (Australasia),

Ltd., 30 Pitt-street, Sydney.-Advt.

Ladles' College of Health, B4 Oxford-st, Syd.-Hours,

0 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. dally'. Sat. till 1, Tri. till 0.-Advt.

The Marvel Nit Comb, 3/0, ut all chantai«, By reg.

post 3/10, Cooalcy Medicine Co., lil Oxford-st,-Adyt.

I predicted tliat the 2763 Mill Kemnants would be in great demand. As a matter of fact, I am astonished at the ex-

traordinary demand that has already set in. My full staff is working at high pressure, which is unique in the tail.

oring trade at this time of the year.

This is gratifying, for it demonstrates the absolute confidence men have in my announcements.

It shows how quickly they appreciated the value of this great offer.

- Suits are 53/

At the USUAL PRICES I am Sav=

ing you & Guinea on your Suit.

i-_ a 3l(_, Saving !
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I This DesD-tch has been neeived for delivery subject to the Regulations and Conditions under -which Cablerraraa'
ÏS ara authorised to be transmitted in tbe Commonwealth »1 Australia.
*

REPETITION OF ANY DOUBTFUL WORDS MUST BE OBTAINED THROUGH TUTS OFWOE.

Translation
of

Cablegram.

"CAN

BUY.

LESS

TWENTY

PER CENT.,

TWO

THOUSAND

SEVEN

HUNDRED

AND

SIXTY-THREE

MILL

REMNANTS,

LATEST

PATTERNS."

an interesting Cablegram ?

Bear in mind these 2763 lengths of suitings are the smartest designs and the newest patterns.

They comprise smart greys-beautiful browns-handsome Tweed Mixtures-West of England Tweeds and Worsteds,

Bannockburn Tweeds, etc.

The quality of these fabrics is decidedly attractive,
and reaches the high standard which characterises Fanning fabrics,

The Saving you can make now should prompt

you to take FULL ADVANTAGE of this offer.

But-there's no time to hesitate-you must make a selection right away. \
I give you this assurance, that every suit I tailor from these fabrics will reach the same standard of excellence which

has built up for me the largest tailoring establishment in Australia.

My guarantee of- satisfaction, as well as my usual guinea-saving offer, is included, which makes this the finest tailor-

ing offer ever made in the Commonwealth.

TO COUNTRYMEN-You can share in the benefits of this

big purchase, too-nil in this coupon and I will forward

you a big bunch of selected patterns. Make a second or

even a third choice in order to avoid delay-these special

suits are sure to go rapidly.

I will also forward you self-measurement forms, fashion

plates, tape, etc.-free of all cost.

Mr. Frank Fanning, Spoclalist Tailor,
189 George-street West,.near Oraco

^Bros ^ _Syanoy. I may not order
Please send mo patterns of your Mill Remnants purchase. I m»y not °T»

a suit, vbut am sufficiently interested In your bis saving proposition
to in-

spect your samples.

NAME .

S .Lil
, 12/2/11.

SPECIALIST TAILOR,
189 GEORGE=STREET WEST, near Grace Bros.;

468 GEORGE-STREET,near Market=street ;

25-27 OXFORD-ST., opposite Winn's, Drapers ;

231. BOURKE-ST., Melbourne (opp. Theatre Royal);

104-106 NICHOLSON-ST., Footscray, Melbourne.
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ON THE LAND.j
UM AND STATION,

POPULAEISING
FKUIT1,

v

r iierowers In New South Wales get barely

*

"Ün TW» »oing s",
the movement In

l0l,dS f io nooularise fruit is ono of many

TfcWl,,0 inerî». »= consumption and the

fe' v lopment of the industry. ^Thls
""' J tor tho purpose of making fruit a

¡rïc«A "»ci° °E fooa is ío1

ÄÄs^n^n^!
rr:rroir=nthtthe^
lly adopting

a common commercial prac

ceEvery
business-house soiling any ar

s of food which it desires should have a

I
turnover,

advertises the article cxten

v Merchants know very well that, unless

MWtv is given
to tho

fact that their par

SKu^f «.od. ».-««.thin, tobo d,

« tho trade would oe comparatively

!¡lí This applies
In exactly similar mea

1 'to the fruit
wo grow. Fruitgrowers

ü ula, by getting together, very easily

".bio the
consumption of fruit in one sea

,3n. Individual effort would bo practically.

thiess and It would take moro than half a

teen small
associations to givo any appre

dsble benefits. With a proper system of co-

operation
there Is no reason why certain

varieties of fruit- should not bo regarded al-

most as a staple. Unforunatoly, past ex-

perience exemplify how exceedingly-difficult

B ii to bring tho fruitgrowers .together for

Heir mutual advantago, and thero still ap-

pear strong harriers to a complota co-opora

tlw system. With tho entry into tho orchard-

ing business, however, of a now school of

fralljrowers, young
mon who are specialists,

padnating from our agricultural colleges,

there is every reason to believe that tho.

eo-operat.lv- spirit will becomo very pro-

nounced beforo long,
and wo shall have, at!

last,
an association which will mean the plac-i

In?
of tho fruit industry on a now and de-

cidedly more profitable footing. A great

moy of our oldest and best-known fruit-

growers have a restricted outlook on Indus-
trial fraternallsm. It is not to bo expected

that so orehardlst who spends most of bis time

amongst his trees will know Tory much about

trasluces publicity methods and modern distri-

buting practices. Just recently a commerce

commission
was hold in North-west California

lo deal with exactly the samo proposition that
it Is attempted to deal with in Now South

Wales to-day.

The result of the movement was the in-

corporation of a co-operative central organl
catlon called the North Pacific Fruit Distri-

buters. The organisation Is controlled by
nine trustees, odo from each of nine fruit

districts, it Is
a mutual co-opera'Ion, op-

erating under the no profit law of a State

which makes it illegal for these officers to

accept commissions or brokerago In connec-l
tlon with tho enterprise. The association Is

empowered to provide for the distribución and
|

marketing of the fruit, tho elimination of

waste, as well as the construction ot ware-

houses for storage and such other machinery
as may be necessary in tho distribution and

'

marketing of the fruit. These growers in
j

California had experienced exactly tho same

failures that havo fallen to the lot rif our own

growers in attempts at co-operation. . In-

stead of calling a general meeting ot grow-

ers from different districts, a proccduro that

usually ends in useless debatas and arguments,
j

each district selected ono man as their re-

presentative, and ho was instructel to go

ahead w!'.h tho organisation, and upein incor-
j

porallon to constitute themselves the trus-,
tees oi tho body. Thus these growers carno

to the very basis of the principle of co-

'

operation, although placing an enormous

amount of responsibility upon their represen-

tatives. Wo havo numbers of men in this

Elate who could well be mado trustees of any

such organisation as this. By working on

these lines It is easily possible lo get very

completo uniformity, efficiency, and system.

An organisation of this character should get
easily all the financial backing necessary. A

good deal ot money would bo required to work
tho thing proporly, becauso co-operation
means a great deal moro than selling tho

growers' fruit at a little less commission than
ho has been accustomed to pay. Co-opera-
tion means tho Unding of new markots and

testing thom, tho erection of cold storage
buildings for tho purpose of extending tho

fruit season over a good many months of tho

year. Instead o£ swamping the market for a

fow weeks as ia now tho caso. It moans

botter railage for fruit, qulckor transit to

market, the distribution ot tho product in

packages to the consumer at a fixed rate

direct from the grower, and the establishment
of canning factories and Information bureaus,
and many othor ways by which tho industry
can take its right place In commercial im-

portance.

Auction
Sale

Saturday
Next,

Feb. ..14,

on the
Ground.

Is right opposite the famous Hydro Hotel, situated at

an altitude of 3445 feet-a wonderfully bracing, healthy
climate-with the most majestic and delightful scenery
in the world. Lots averag e from 46ft. 6in. to 60ft.

frontage; and from 131ft. to 210ft. depth.

_Sale starts promptly, rain or shine, on the arrival of

the 1 p.m. train from town, and in case of wet weather

ample shelter will be provided.

Electric Light and Excellent Water in Abundance.

_,
,- £1 deposit and 10/- monthly (in

EaSV 1 OTHtSi eluding interest) for every £25
*

purchased.

Plans and particulars obtained from our local agents,
Messrs. GOYDER BROS., Katoomba, or direct from

aas*

THE

PASSWORD
TO

PROSPERITY:

RICKAR'D'S

EASY

TERMS.

US

Rexona Soap for the complexion, keeps tba

Bkin soft and clear, free of all eruptions. Re-

moves pimples and blackheads. 1/.-Advt. ^'

PERSONAL CHARM is tbe natural accompaniment
of a beautiful complexion, and a beautiful complexion
ia the natural result of using PEARS' SOAP, Match-

less for the Complexion.-Advt.

Bbeumatism, Biliousness, all troubles arising from

impurity of the blood, relieved by taking Golcryst,

3d, Od, and 1/.-Advt.

D

WRITE TOR

ILLUSTRATES V\\ /V^
CATALOGUE \ f ^\i^ jjäf

IF ^\lj

ALSO RING

; SIZE CARÜ

YOU

SAVE,

*

TOO, BY

BUYING

FEOM THE

ACTUAL,

MANUFAC-

TUREES.

OPEN

TILL

10

O'CLOCK

FRIDAY

NIGHTS.

With every article plainly priced, and special facilities for inspection, shopping at

"The Treasure House" is always pleasant and profitable.

Strand Corner, 412 George St, Sydney.

20,000 SQUAEE MILES.

EXTENSIVE PURCHASE OF STATIONS

BY UNION COLD STORAGE COMPANY.

f (BY TV. M. BURTON.)

Tho news that a corporation, the Union

Cold Storage Company, has acquired 20,000

square miles of the best lands In East Kim-

berley and tho Northern Territory Is some-

what disquieting. The area consists of the pro-

perties of Messrs. Copley and Patterson, the
woll-known Western Australian cattle dealers,
comprising tho Ord, Margaret, and Sturt
creeks, and Wave'Hill station on tho Victoria

River, the leasehold of tho late W. F.

Buchanan, of New South Waloo. Tho formor

holdings have an area of 0,000,000 acros, and

the latter 6,û00,filû. Together they could carry
a quarter ot a million of stock without over-

stocking.
It is said the company intends erecting

freezing works on the" Victoria River If the

Government will make concessions in that

direction. A representative of tho company
isi about to leave for Melbourne to discuss
tho matter with Mr. Glynn, tho Minister for

External Affairs, with the view of choosing
a sito for tho works and discussing railway
facilities, etc. The present Cook Administra-

tion has abandoned the project of the late
Labour Government to erect freezing and

canning works at Darwin, and it is under-
stood tho Union Company is desirous of

erecting its own freezing works.

I havo always contended that the far north

is unsuitable for European cattle. Anywhore
above the 14th parallel stock-raising lins not

proved a success. In the Gulf of Carpentaria
an English company somo years ago Intended

to erect freezing works at. Blue Mud Bay.
But they did not get beyond tho intention.

Nearly all the cattlo perished from redwator

and poverty. The Bamo thing obtained at

Florida, whore Messrs. M'Cartnoy and Mayne
lost heavily, and Messrs. Amos Bros, and

Brood, on tho M'Arlhur Rlvor. The Gulf

country is only sultnblo for Indian Brahmin

cattle, the ama or swamp buffalo, and other

tropical animals. But the Victoria, lying
as It does between parallels IB dog. to 17 deg.,
Is the finest tract of country In Northern Aus-

tralia. Not only Is It BUltablo for grazing
cattle, sheep, or horses, but tho river front-

age is admirably sultablo for cultivation.

Much has boen said about Darwin and its

port, but little abou: Victoria, Us fine river,

and. magnificent grasses and soil. Port Dar-
win as a port takes the palm of place In the

north, but tho country Is rank and sour, while

tho carrying capacity Is low, and It has not

proved sultablo for European stock. No one

would choose Darwin as a port tor the shipment
of stock, or for the establishment of meat

and freezing works. Tho vegetation Is un

nourlshlng, and It Is too far from largo cattlo

or good grazing country. The ideal centro

for meatworks and tho best port for tho pur
poso 1b most undoubtedly the Victoria River.

It Is tho natural outlet for
90,000 square milos

of-the Northern Torrltory, besides a largo
portion ot Western Australia. Moreover, with a

railway acroBS tho Murangi dry track, a dis-

tance of SO miles, you would tap Newcastle

Waters and tho Barkly tableland. But the

natural outlet for these magnificent lands Is

the M'Arthur River. Tho rainfall being much

lighter on the Victoria than farther north, the

natural consequence is the grasses aro sweeter

and aro not of the penetrating spear variety,
so injurious to stock in the far northern lati-

tudes. At Wave Hill, which Ia 200 miles

from tho coast, tho nverago yearly rainfall Is

22 inches; at Victoria Downs, 24 Inches; at

Brndshaw's, 30 Inches. The grasses comprise
thoso well-known succulent foeldcra, Mitchell,

Flinders, und blue grass. Tho timbers aro

of great varloty, oomprising white gum,

desort gum, box, bloodwood, paperbark, tea-

tree, pear, Leichhardt and cypress pine, land

mangrove, hedgowood, bohenla, mimosa,

rosewood, little gutta-percha, ironwood,

pandanus, and other trees. The best timbers

usually fringo tho rivers and crooks; many
are

useful, but nono aro imporvlous to white ants.

Theso posts dostioy green timber as avcII as

dead.
...

Some of tho first pamphlots ever written

refer to tho Victoria as the most likely lo-

cality whcro scttlomont would tako placo in

Northern Australia. It is referred to as a

fine port for shipment >f stor'c to India, ah

to tho quality of tho land, Mr. Wilson, geolo-

gist to Gregory's oxpodition, Bays:-"In no

part of the world have I seen grass grow so

luxuriantly; and Mr. Gregory obsorvod to me

during the 10 days' Journey, when I accom-

panied him and his brother to the Upper
Victoria, that ho had seen mo 'o grass land
than during all his life before." He further
on speaks of largo tracts of good land on the

Roo Downs, Jasper Plains, and Beagle Val-

ley; of country on tho Norton, Shaw, and

Snundcrs, and at tho head of Sturt Creek

and Fitzmaurice Rivers, amounting in" the

aggregato to 5,000,000 acres, and adds: "Thoso

tracts carno under the limited observation of

the party, and may all be considered well

watored pasture lands." Such Is tho Vic-

toria and the country it drains.
The importance for shipment of slock or

merchandise from a river port la only too

apparent. DarAviu has no river to drain tho
back country. For miles from Darwin tho

country le raotalliforous, with patches of soil

hero and there. There are no largo tracts

of country suitable '

for inlenBe cultivation
as thero aro on tho Victoria River. More-
over, tfro Victoria district is the only lo-

cality )M tho territory where you find rich
volcanic soil. And tho climate for seven

months of tho year is delightful. Our friends

from the United States of America, who re-

cently visited Victoria, designated it as

"Another God's own country." Personally.
I consider Victoria tho best portion of the
north.

This
fino waterway ia navigable for the

largest ships for a distance of CO miles from

the sea, and a farther distance of 60 miles
with suitable river craft, drawing not more

than 4 feet. It will bo seen, therefore, it

taps ' millions of acres of the best pastoral
and agricultural lands In the north. Dar-
win has no such advantages. It would ap-
pear ridiculous to(drovo or truck cattlo from
tho Victoria, or thereabouts, to Darwin, when
a good

'

shipping port Is adjacent to tho

country.
Tho carrying capacity of Wave Hill is

about "0 hoad of great cattle to tho square
mile. The carrying capacity of tho Ado

laide, Roper, Alligator, or country near Dar

win is one bead of cattlo to the square
mile. Thero aro about 120,000 cattlo on Wavo

Hill, and It is admirably suitable for merino
sheep and wool-growing. Mr. Buchanan,

somo years ago, sont a mob of sheep to Vic-

toria, but tho wild dogs killed moat of thom.

There aro only throo cattle stations facing
tho Victoria River, namely, Wavo Hill, Vic-

toria DoAvns, and Bradshaw. Delamore, on

Delamere Crook, is an out Btation of Wave

Hill. Wolloroo, with an area of 1000 square

miles, is called a "coei-y" run. Wave Hill

adjoins Sturt Creek, and It Is said tho cor-

poration will eventually acqulro Victoria

Downs, tho property of Mr. Sydney Kidman,
and Bradshaw. Victoria Downs has an area

of 7000 squaro milos, and Bradshaw C000. All

theso leaseholds are held on the 42 years'
system Issued by South Australia. The annual

rental Is ono shilling per square milo.

ULEIGATIOÏ-T,

SMALL PLANTS FOR FARMERS.

MR. TREFLE'S SCHEME.

It was announced yesterday that the Minis-
ter for Lands had made arrangements with the

Victorian Irrigation Commissioner, Mr. Elwood

Mead, to utillso any Information which ho

might obtain and submit to his Government
on tho matter of individual irrigation schemes.

In many parts of Now South Wales, Vic-

toria, South Australia, and Tasmania progres-

sive farmers havo taken the step of installing'

their own pumping plauts to irrlgato their

holdings. Tho Minister Is of opinion that

this system is capable of a great extension,

especially as many plants are doing excellent

work along the Castlereagh nnd Namoi, and

in artesian and sub-artesian areas. Through
thom holdings of any roasonable oxtcnt can

bo Irrigated and the farmor assured of regu-

lar crops of lucerno or other fodder to tide

him over tho dry season. On the Castlereagh

-tho river known to pastoralists as the dry

stock route-It is remarkable that wator can

nearly always be obtained by sinking In tho

apparently dry sand of tho rivor bed. The

holding power of tho sand, so far as water

Is concerned. Is remarkable, and it has been

proved that dams placed in the sand closo

to the river bed havo boon Instrumental In se-

curing nn inexhaustiblo supply of good water.

The same thing applies in many parts of tho

north-western and middle-western districts.
To encourage individual offort, it ia the Min-

ister's Intention to appoint an officer, whose

services will bo available for any farmer

who needs advlco as to tho purchaso or erec-

tion of a plant to Irrlgato his holding. The

erection of tho plant Is tho most Important

step In connection with it, as,"it .wrongly

placed, it may bo useless tor tho purpose for

which it was obtained. Expert advlco In

this direction Is essential, and tho officer,

when appointed, should bo ablo to do valu

nblo work.

Speaking in elaboration of his Idea yester-

day, Mr. Trofio said: "Mr. Elwood Mead has

kindly conseoted/ to make particular note ot

any avnilablo data which can bo obtained
concerning Individual irrigatlouists in

America. Such Information, togethor with any
other at lils disposal, ho will make availablo

for my benefit on his return, after it has boen

submitted to his Minister in Victoria.

"In connection with individual irrlgationists,
I hold that thoro is a bigger field hero than

in the Northern Hemisphere, owing to the

fact that wo havo a limited supply pt water

availablo for laige schemes, such as the Mur-

rumbidgee, Warragamba, or tho Upper Murray
schemes. Wo havo enormous areas of terri-

tory upon which thero aro numorous wator

supplies of a limited nature. These can bo

utilised by Individuals, and blocks several

hundred acres in oxtont benefited. I regard
this phase of irrigation as of special impor-
tance to Australia, and particularly .to this

State. People will be able to turn to great
advantage water which is now running to

waste or lying underground unused. The

utilisation of the water will form an assot to
the whole State, and bo an additional safe-1
guard against poriods of drought and scarcity
ot fodder.

"While touching on this matter," concluded
Mr. Trefle, "I would like to make one point
clear. Tho Government has entered Into no

arrangement with Mr. Elwood Mead. What
ovor nrrangemont thoro

is in between Mr. El-
wood Mead and myself. I will not accept any
information from Mr. Mead except with the,

goodwin and approval of the Victorian Min-

ister." 1

PLANTATIONS '

HAT FIJL*

PROFITS FROM COCOANTJTS.
The sugar, cocoanut, and other plantations '

In FIJI aro all flourishing, and fortunes are bo-
i

ing made by their owners, accordl"-' to Mr. J M.
Hodstrom, a member of the Legislative Coun-
cil of Fiji, who is at present on

a visit to
Sydnoy. Cocoanut plantations are, ho says, >

proving an exceedingly remunerativo enter-

prise at the piesout time.

"On most of tho woll-managod cocoanut
plantations In Fiji," Mr. Hedstrom said yes
torday, "cattlo aro bred as well. When the
trees are four or five years old, cattle may

j

bo grazed under them. This reduces tho
cost of weeding to a minimum, and tho cattle

help to pay oxpensos till the trees como into
bearing. The -onsltivo plant, which is very
common in Fiji, has boon proved to ho a
(list-class fodder, and, being nitrogenous, It

improves tho soil and helps to keep it fieo.
At one time peoplo used to get the sensitive

plant weeded out; now they aro all re-plant-
ing it.

"Largo areas of land suitable for cocoanuts
and cattlo can bo leased from the Govern-
ment at prices ranging from 3d to Is per

acre, and, provided the Investor can wait

for bIx years till his cocoanut troes come

into boaiing, bo is sure of a bandsomo pro-
fit From tho point of view of tho settler,

Fiji bas the advantages of a steady"and
stable form of Government adapted to the

requirements of the colony, a steady and suf-

ficient supply of fairly cheap labour, and
a healthy tropical climate, entirely free from

such diseases as malaria. Great stress Is
laid by those who aro endeavouring to at-

tract settlors to tho Solomons on tho fact
that It is outside the hurricane bolt, but no-

thing Is said about the prevalence of malaria.

Personally, I prefer tho risk of ocasional hur-

ricanes to the constant one of malaria."

JEESEYS AND GTJEENSEYS.

REMOVAL INLAND. I

Tho determination of the Department of

Vgrlculturo to romove tho stud Jersey and

Guernsey cattlo from the coastal Government

farms and take them inland has alarmed the

Jersey Herd Society. A deputation from the
eoolety yesterday waited upon the Minister
for Agriculture, Mr. Ashford, to protest

against such a course being followed.
,

As Is well known to dalry exports, the

Joweys and the Guernseys aro two of the

breeds which rank high in butter-fat pro-
duction. Tho Jerseys havo boon. stationed

on the North Coast at Wollongbar, and the

Guornseys on the South Coast at Berry, thoBC

two districts being par excellence tho dairy-

ing parts of the State. The deputation was

introduced by Mr. A. L. Manning, president

I

of tho Australian Jersey Herd Association,
Mr. M. A. O'Callaghan, tho departmental
dalry expert, being present. Tho fear was

expressed by tho various speakers that tho

proposed action of tho Government would be

construed by many to mean that the depart-

ment found tho coastal district unsuitcd for

these two popular breeds, and was therefore

taking them 'olsowhero. , It was stated that

both breeds throvo well on'the coast, which

as nearly as possible, rcBembled the native

habitat of their progenitors in the Channel

Islands. It was doubtful whether they would

do any better In tho drier and colder inte-

rior.

Air. Ashford, In reply, said that It had been

definitely decided that it would bo a wiso

policy not to concentrate these broeds In par-

ticular districts as at present, but to give

the country parts generally a better chance

of improA'ing the dalry herds.' That was

the object in view, but If those concerned

should later on show that it would bo a mis-

take to remove these breeds. of cattlo from

Wollongbar and Berry ho'would give the mat-

ter further consideration.

RECOMMENDED WHEATS.

The usual classification of wheat districts

and varieties, as made by tho annual confer-

ence of officers of the Department of Agricul-

ture appears in the February numbori of the

"Agricultural Gazette," and by perusing same

growers can ascertain the varieties of wheats,

oats, barley, and ryes redbmmouded by

the department for cultivation In tholr dis

trlofs. By doing this a repetition of last

season's mistako (made in several districts)

of sowing
v

early maturing wheats at

the wrong timo, may bo avoided.

DmDTCSHED wheat yields.

YOUNG.-Tho wheat cropB aro now all in,

and, though this district Is amongst the best,

yields ave disappointing. There has been a

most extraordinary variation in different

paddocks.
In eases where good judges esti-

mated a yield ot six bags, these same pad-

docks have only given about half the quan-

tity,
whereas other paddocks havo gone over

the estimate ot the same judges. The cause

Is very evidently duo to tho heads being only

partly filled. This trouble has boon very

much moro In evidence than In any previous

season. It does not appear to bo due to

weather conditions, because the very portions

ot somo paddocks which would bo likely to bo

affected by advorse weather are the portions

carrying tho best crop. Nor does it seem

likely to be due to fungus disease, as it is

the tops of the heads that aro affected. The

prevailing idea is that it is due to a Bpecies
of thrlp, but, as far as can be gathered, none

has been actually Been. Some lucerne was

very considerably damaged, .and a good deal I

of it killed, by a minuto insect resembling a

thrlp. It is thought this may have also boen
at work on the wheat without being observed.

U.S.., BUTTEE STANDARDS.

MELBOURNE.-The standards for butter

importations Into tho United States of

America have now 'been -fixed under the

Pure Food Act of that country. The

maximum of molsturo allowod is 1C per

cent., while the fat minimum 1b 82.5 per cent.

The moisture standard Is the samo as for the

Commonwealth, but the fat percentage Is 6.5

per cent, higher, and it is Important for ex-

porters to note tho higher percentage required
under tho United States laws.

^

PASTURES BOARDS.

COOMA.-At a meeting of the Cooma Pas-

tures Protection Board, the stock Inspector
reported the district, except in mountainous
country, is very dry. Stock had lost condi-

tion, and water was disappearing In some

parts. Rabbits Avero very numerous in many

places. Tho board decided to take proceed-
ings In cases whore rabbit destruction was

jiot
carried out.

CARCOAR.--At a meeting of the Pastures

Protection Board several landholders were

brought before tho board for falling sufficient-

ly to suppress and destroy rabbits on their

holdings. Tho board decided to prosecute
two of them. Tho board's solicitor reported
that ho had the previous day prococded
against Rothery Bros., of Cliefden, for the

non-desti uctlon of rabbits, and that the de-
fendants had boen fined 40s and .costs. The

stock inspector reported for the month as

follows:-"Since my last report I have vIbI

ted Lyndhurst, Walli, Tendara, Canowindra,
Woodstock, Blaynoy, Norton, Barry, Hobby's
Yards, Nevlllo,-and Tallwood. Although there
was a nice fall of soaking rain early In

January, which started a shoot In tho grass

in many places, the weather has been dry

and hot since, and feed has gone off to a

ry 'great extent. Water is very scarce.

Stock still look well, though the dry feed

is beginning to show its effects on them, and

they will soon lose condition unless good
rains fall, immediately. Tho railway net-

ting fence' is still in a had state of repair In

places, and between Carcoar and Mandurama

there are several largo holes in and under the

netting. Rabbits ure numerous lu many

places, and aro still breeding; and, whilst

somo of the owners are doing really good work

in tho way of destruction, others are very lax

in keeping the post down.

SHOEING BULLOCKS. I

BOMBALA.-William Murdoch, a blacksmith,
'

at Bibbenluke,/has shod 350 bullocks slnco

October, and has found it necessary to enlargo

his plant to meet the increasing demand In

this part ot his business. Murdoch was the

first 'smith in tho district to go in tor this

class of work. It has been fouud that bul-,

locks work much better when they are shod.

SALE OF STATION PROPERTY.

HUGHENDEN (Q.).-The New Zealand Loan

Company roport the Bale of Mount" Beckford

grazing farms, together with threo thousand

sheep, tho vendor boing Mr. Mooro Laverty,
and tho purchaser Mr. J. D. O'Loary, of Rose-

vale; also on account of Mr. Archie M'Gugan.j
his Dalmuir grasiug farm In-Stamford dis-

trict, comprising an area of 20,000 acres, to-

gether with 7000 wethers; tho purchasorl

being Mr. A. H. Gilbertson, of Penlan, Mutta-
burra.

~ '

.

RABBITS PLENTIFUL.

BOMBALA.-Notwithstanding the fact that
thousands upon thousands ot rabbits were

killed' last winter, they appear to bo thicker
than ever just now. Trappers will find busi-

ness exceptionally brisk during the coming
winter.

'

DAIRYING.

KEMPSEY.-The Kempsey Dalry Factory

paid suppliers 9_d for first-class butter, and

8Jd for second.

I
-

DISTKICT ITEMS.

FOREST REEFS.-Tho potato crops, estima-
ted to reach 20,000 tons with a fair season, are

not considered by tho growers to exceed one

ton per acre. Late as well as early sown havo

little under their largo stalks in tho shape of

tubers, and growers do not antlclnato rain

at this stage improving the conditions.

MOLONG.-About 60 points of rain fell be-
tween Sunday night and this morning. It
has cooled the atmospboro and put out a num-

ber of bushfires in the district. The amount

of grass Io surprising, and'tho stock every-

where are In splendid condition. Although the
wheat crop this year is generally supposed Jto
be lighter than last year, there has beon*"a
great doal more carted into tho r&ilway and

the local mill. This is no doubt through tho

increased area under cultivation.

TEMORA.-Farmers are short of water for
stock and domestic use. They are carting
water from town for domestic use.

AGRICULTURAL SHOWS.

DORRIGO.

DORRIGO, Wednesday.
The Dorrigo Show opened yesterday. The

weather was fine but hot, and thero waa a

fair attendance; Bellingen, Coramba, and Guy
Fawkes being well represented.

Awards :

Blood stallion: J. Freeman, 1 and champion. Blood
colt: H. Sinclair. Blood mare: AV. Turnbull, 1 and

champion; II. Sinclair, 2. Dlood lilly: AV. B. Ross, t;
J. Skcoch, 2. Trotting mare: E. A.

Murray.
Draught mare: J. Skcoch. Pony mare, under H
hands: J. Shea. Heavy draught gelding: J. Skcoch.
Pair plough horses: A. Willett. Active farm horse:

AV. AVhittaker. Spring
cart horse: J. Uren. All-round

horse: J. Shea. Sulky boree: \V. B. Rhodes. Pony in

harness: J. Shea. Pony in saddle: J. Shea. Fourteen

stone hack: AV. Turnbull, 1; F. Maxwell, 2. Twelve

stone hack: \V. Turnbull, 1; J. Mowle, 2. Boy rider:
J. Fredericks. Boy rider under 12: B. Freeman. Girl
rider: Myrtle Freeman. Factory turnout: AV. AVhit

tnker. Lady rider: Mrs. Fox. Best draught mare ex-

hibited: J. Skcoch.
There was a splendid show of cattle, principally in

Durhams. Ayrshire bull: R. Grace, 1 and champiorf.

Ayrshire cow: S. J. M'Minn, 1 and champion. M'Minn
took four other prizes in Ayrshire classes. Jersey

bull: D. Charlesworth, 1 and champion. Jersey
cow:

J. F. Buckley, 1 and champion; the latter took six
other prizes in the Jersey breed. Guernsey bull: D, AV.

AVoodroff, 1 and champion. C. U. House took five

prizes In Guernseys and champion for cow.

Durham bull: T. R. Snow, 1 and champion. Durham

bull, under Syrs: J. Johnston, 1 and reserve champion.
Durham cow: J. J. Martin, 1 and champion. The lat-

ter took live other prizes in Durham classes. Fat
cow: S. Johnson. Grade dalry bull: J. Noble, 1 and

champion. Onde dalry cow J L. Smith, 1 rod

champion, J \V Jolmstoo, reserve Pen three cows,

milking J J Martin, 1 J L Smith, 2. Pen three

cows, dry Marlin 1,
Smith 2 Pen three heifers

milking S Johnston Pen three heifers, that never

had cahes S J M Minn Group dury cattlo J J

Murtin 1 J IV Johnston 2 Iftctory butte Dorrigo

Dairy Company Good display of potatoes O G Hopp

I

und A. W Menzies were the principal prize takers

MORUYA.

MORUYA.-Moruya Agricultural and Pastoral

Society's annual show was held on Wednesday.

Tho weather was dull and cool, and the at-

tendance moderate. The exhibits woro not so

numerous as in tho previous year, largely

owing to tho long spell of dry weather, r Fruit

aud vegetables wore good, a= also woro tho

ring.exhibits.- Awards:- \
Draught stallion: II. J. Thomson,-!. Colt or gold-

ing, 2 years and under: M. J. Str-than, 1; Ja3., Byan,
-'. Colt or gelding, 1 year and under 2: M. .1.

Stratton, 1 and 2. Heavy gelding: Jas. Byan, 1;

Ii. Waters, 2. Active gelding: !>'. S. Stanton, J;

J. Coppin, jim., S. All-round farm horse: Lennaro,

1;
J. It. Milne, 2.

Blood stallion: J. M'Intosh, 1; H. J. Thompson, 2.

.Colt,
.

golding
or filly; .

2 years and under. 3: It.

Auuxrcii, i; J. Buauey, jun., 2. Colt, geldiug or

filly, 1 year and under 2: Jos. Byan, 1; It. N. Car-

den, 2. Iiorsco, suitable for saddle or light harness:

J. M'Intosh, 1; li. J. Thomson; 2. Colt, gelding or

filly, 2 years and under 3: J. It. Milne, 1; li. M'In-

tosh,' 2. Colt, gelding or filly, 1 year and under 2:

J. R. Milne, 1; 11. E. Simpson, 2. Pair buggy
horses: F. P. Duncan, 1. Maiden water jump: (J.

Johnson, jun., 1; P. Ifylotr, 2. Single buggy horse,

light: F. P. Duncan, 1; Cliccscmnn Bros., 2. Single

buggy horse, heavy; Mies Mort, 1 and 2. Pony hack,

under 11 hands: J. II. Duncan, 1; B. Switzer,. 2.

Gentleman's 13-stone hack: 11. Millard, 1; O. Eroul,
> 2. Gentleman's hack, 11 stone: V. J. Tarlintoo, 1;

P. P. Duncan, 2. Pony hunter, 14.2 and under: C.

Eronl, 1; J. II. Duncan, 2. Sulky Turnout, pony l-l

hands and under: Miss Gertrude Bead, 1; J. II. Dun-

can, 2.

Cuttle.-Shorthorn, for milking purposes, bull, Syrs
and over: J. B. Milne, 1; B. Heffernan, 2. Shorthorn

bull, lyr ond , under 2yrs: R. Heffernan, 1; J. K.

Milne, 2. Shorthorn cow, 3yrs and over: It. Heffernan

1; J. K. Milne, 2. Shorthorn'heifer, 2yrs and under I

3yrs:' B. Heffernan, 1 and 2. Shurcborn heifer, lyr and

under 2yrs: It. Heffernan, 1 and 2. Champion mile

beast: li. Heffernan. Champion female: it. Heffernan.

1. Shorthorn bull: J. B. Milne, 1; B. Heffernan, 2.

Shorthorn cow: .B. Heffernan, i. Ayrshires.-BuiL

Syrs
and over: H. E. Simpson, 1. Cow, 3yrs and

over: A.- P. EmuTOtt, 1.-Heifer, 2yrs ond under 3yrs.
Jos. Byan. 1; A. Loutitt, 2. Heifer, lyr and undo

2yrs: A. A. Bishop, 1; II. W. Bums, 2. Jerseys.

Bull, Syrs and over: J. G. Duncan, 1; 0. Keating, 2.

Bull, 2yrs anti under 3yrs: C. Burns, _, Bull, lyr and

under 2yrs: M. M'Mahon, 1. Cow, 3rrs and over: J.

It. Milne, 1; B. Burna 2, Heifer, 2yrs and under

3yrs: J. G. Duncan, 1: J. R. Milne, 2. Heifer, lyr
and under 2yre: J. H. Milne, 1; J. Jeffrey, 1. Cham-

pion malo beast: J. G. Duncan. Champion fcmalo

beast: J. B. Milne. Miscellaneous Cattle.-Bull, aiy

breed, for'dairy purposes: n. Heffernan, 1; J. Uyan,
2. Cow, any breed, for dairy nurno'm: R. Heffernan,

1; J. B, Milne. 2. Fat ox: M'Intosh-and Keating,'

1. Fat cow: Bodalla Co., 1; J. li. Milne, 2. Dairy
heifers, springing or in calf: E. Bown, 1. Dairy heif-
ers, lyr unil under 2yrs: E. Bown, 1; J. II. Milne, 2.

Pigs.-Berkshire boar, lyr and over (champion): Jas.

Ryan, 1; J. J. Heffernan, 2. lyr and oycr: D. Skehan,

1; A. Ii. Jeffery, 2, Boar under lyr: II. P. Jeffery,' 1.

Sow, Ivr and over, any other pure breed: J. R.

Milne, 1 and eh.; D. Skelian, 2. Sow under lyr: D.

Skehan, 1; H. P. JofTrov, 2.

Dairy
Produce-31b table butler: J. W. M'Intosh,

1; J. G. M'Intosh, 2. Cheese, not cream: Moruya Fac

tory, 1 and 2, also Coastal Farmers' prize for best

cheese.

Farm rroducc.-Yellow maize: A. Loutitt, 1; L. D.

Collett; 2. White maize: M. J. Strahan, 1. 'Six

stalks maize: A. Keating, 1; L. D. Collett, 2. Lucerne

hay: E. Collett, 1; L. D. Collett, 2. Formers'* Friend:

II. W. Luck, 1; _L M'Mahon, 2. Oaten hoy: H. W.

Burns, 1; L. D. Collett, 2. Wheatcn chaff: A. Loutitt,

1 and 2. Oaten chaff: M. J. Strahan, 1: J. ~W. M'In-

tosh, 2. Yellow corn: L. D. Collett, 1; H. W. Luck, 2.

White corn: M. J. Strahan. Collection farm produce:
K. Taylor.

Fruit.-Lisbon lemons: lira. Norman,'1; n. W. Luck,
2. Table apnles, E. Bown, 1 and 2. Kitchen apples:
Mrs. Norman. Dessert pears: 11. W.

Luck, 1; T.

Davis, 2. Cooking pears: IL W. Luck. . Peaches,
dessert: J. Taylor, 1; Mrs. Norman, 2. Peaches, cook

ing:
J. B. Taylor, 1; Mrs. Norman, 2. Tomatoes: II.

W. Luck, 1: J. G. M'Intosh, 2. White gropes: Vi.

Mather, 1; Mrs. Norman, 2. Black grapes: W. Mather,
1; Mrs. Norman, 2. Watermelons: W. Stewart, 1; K.

Toylor, 2. Rockraelons: W. Stewart, 1, Bhuborb; G

Chew Ying, 1; J. Gay, 2.
.

Vegetables.-Potatoes:
T. Davis, 1,

'

rumnkins, G
Chew Ying, 1,

" '

GRENFELL.-Mr. Robort Mills has taken tho
position of Buporlntendent-in-ohargo of the
Southern district exhibits tor tho Sydney show.

It Is expected that the trophy will bo a mag-
nificent one this year. Most of tho societies
are working hard. The show of wool and

wheat will bo particularly fine.

SUCCESSFUL HORSE SALE.

Mr. C. Murray, Inverell, reports having held a suc-

cessful sale of pedigreed draught mares on account of
Messrs. AYarren Bros., at Inverell. Competition was

confined to local buyers. One hundred'and 15 guin-
eas was realised for a brown mare (8 years) with colt
foal at foot; bay maro (7 years), with filly foal at

foot, light, DO guineas; bay filly (i years), 87} chineas;

bay mare, with colt foal at foot, SO guineas. The
lot averaged over CO guineas per head.

The Roxona habit for health and beauty
moans the morning bath with Rexona Soap.
Trj it to-morrow morning, 1/.-Advt.

MOTHER'S FRIEND.-Pcdic Pomade for the head,
strikes intestine vermin dead. All Chemists, 1/.-Advt.

COUNSEL AND SERGEANT.
*

WARM EXCHANGES.

RIGHT OF POLICE TO ARREST.

BATHURST, Wednesday.
A heated exchange occurred at tho local

pollco court between Mr. J. M'Phillamy, coun-

sel for tho defence, and Sergeant Sheehy, who

prosecuted In a~ca_o In which two young men

named Leslie Battenham and George Summer?
wero charged with assaulting, in company, onr*.

Rodney Fullbrook.

Mr. McPhillamy strongly resented the action
of the police.

"Iv question tho-right of the

police to arrest these men," ho said. "I don't

think they should placo themselves at the beck*

and call of a man like Fullbrook, who liken
his drinks on tho nod. .Both young men live
In the town, and a summons would have the

same effect. I ask you to treat the assault

as very trivial."
- *

r

'

Mr. J. Eviston,.J.P.:<"But they are charged

with assault in company." ,

?.-, f'

Mr. Mcphillamy: "But Sergeant Sheahy, ?as

usual, has -, charged them with the gravest

charge possible."

Sergeant Sheehy (warmly); "I have not.' I

givo any man a fair go. But in tho case, of

blackguards I mako it as hot as I,can. I

don't care who they are. '» I

Battenham: "I'm not a blackguard, MrJ

Sheehy."
Sergeant Sheehy: "I Judgo a man by bia

company." In tho course of his address to the.

Bench, Sergeant Sheehy stated that the ac-

cused Avoro knocking about drinking all day,
and had been causing a lot of trouble before'

they Avero arrested.
.

"

¡.

Mr. Mcphillamy: "There's no evidence as

to that." ,

Sergeant Sheehy: "I can -prove what I say.
Pullbrook is a highly .espectable young man.

These men wero going round from ono
hotel-to,

another, and insulting peoplo in the street, i r

Both accused were convicted and fined.
<

-___-_-__-_____ ,j'i

THE SIXTH SENSE. / .
'

«-
%

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD: äit
Sir,-On the evo of my departure from Aus£

I tralla after 30 years association with all

sorts c£ music I would Uko to say that tew

things ha\o given me so much genuine plea
sura as Mi Carmichael n announcement last

Saturday in connection with the development
of a sixth sense

I havo no doubt at all that tho work of
the Ministei in which he seems to be so ad-

mirably peislstent, must Impress the publio
with tho wisdom of having the guiding in-

fluence of a conservatorium Duilng the last
few years, probably owing to tho

continuous!,,
lnfluenco of visiting opera companies, the

Sheffield Choir, and concert artists, there*

has been a great improvement In th_ stand-
ard of music In fact tho standard, largely
through the heroic pioneer efforts of suca

men as Signor Hazon, has made a remarkably
rapid development for music has emergert
from its chrysalis and has now almost reach-

ed its full maturitj There aro not wanting
evidences of enlargement of what wa3 pre-

viously a someAVhat limited cult The vari-

ous series of examinations havo been doing;
useful Avork in preparing tho wai foi tha
practical enjoyment of music, for the neces-

sary study combined with tho influence of,

visiting artists must havo had a stimulating
effect upon Avhit Mr Carmichael rightly calls
the si\th sense There aio hundreds, in fact
thousands of peoplo who aro now cipable of

appreciating good music, and are thus ablo
to derive much greatoi pleasure from life T

havo always advocated the encouragement of
home-music, for the enlargement of the ca-

pacity foi enjoying music in tho hone helps
materially to bind families together Whila
I am particularly interested in music, I quite
recognise that the Muses are interrelated, and
I sincerely trust that tho musical and ar-i

tistio woi Id will fall into line behind Mr,"
Carmichael in his commendable efforts to

íalse the standard of enjoyment As a la-

bourer in tho musical Aineyard, I sincerely.,
wish him every success hi v

1 am, etc.,

,

H. N. SOUTHWELL.
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v OTJB STATE BYBTËflL

MUînCIPÀLISM AT WOEE.

THE SCHOOLS OP ARTS.

It was ono of the defects of the old regiroo

of municipal govornment in New South Wales

that no civic body had tho power and few

had tha inclination to enter upon tho Hne3

of useful work which Avere left to the schools

of aits and mechanics' institutes. Those are

most useful bodies, and perform most admir-

able functions They piovldo libraries, and]

in some cases art and museum collections.

Thoy wero the pioneers in technical educa-

tion Mr. Carmichael bas recently praised

them and criticised them. Ho points

to their opportunities for higher fields of

activity and usofulnoss It may bo suggested

thal some sort of co-operation bo arrived at

between the school of arts systom and the

local government bj stem of the State It is

not claimed that the schools of arts

should be absorbed by the civic bodies. For

although they never should haAO been

separated, thoy need not necessarily now ne

forced together violently In Britain, whero

, local govornment has perhaps reached Its

*

highest pitch of usefulness, many of the func-,

tions of our schools of arte are carried on

under the wings of the municipal bodies lu

the Loqal QoAornment Act'many powers have

been granted which would place tho councils

in competition Avith schools of arts. Tho

councils in every area should he the centre

of all the civic dovlcos Avhich make for the

advancement of the people. Why not Beck

co-operation between the councils and the

schools of arts, either by law or by volun-

tary agreement? It is worth consideration
* * . * *

THE ROADS QUESTION.

The question ralEod in the "Herald" a

eounlo of weoks ago as to tho appointment of

ja. .conference or commission of experts to con-

sider the standardisation of load-making

fffleiency throughout tho State has been

favourably received by the press and by those

?who may be considered authorities on tho sub

lect The whole question, so* important to

the po¿plo of the State, must bo considered

upon a fundamental basis We have to admit

that our methods up to now havo failed, save

In a few Instances. To-day wo have offers

from various private and public bodies to glvo

«i samplo of their metal for a test or trial

If the various metals were laid in test roads

on scientific principles agreed lo beforehand,

and the experiments were AAatchod and

reported on hy a commission of experts, the

public would derive the gieatest possible bene-

fit from the trial.
The Port Kembla peoplo

have already come forvvaid with such an offer,

and the western metal men have, it appears,

had an offer standing for some time. Why,

then, should thero bo any dolay in bringing

the matter to a hoad' Mr. Griffith, the Minis-

ter who can set the matter in motion, is on

holidays now, but when he returns and takes

np the burden of offlco again ho certainly

'j^ehould-see to a proper test being mado under

the supervision of capable Judges. We ought

so longer to go on blundering with bad

motáis and incompetont methods Especially

should a term bo put to the wasting of shire

endowments on tho construction of roads

?which aro intrinsically bad from the outsot.

The City Council Bhould, in the interim of

Ministerial action, accept the Port Kembla

and Emu Gravel Companies' offers, and have

two test streets laid down in soruo busy

thoroughfare in Sydney.
* * * * -

SUBURBAN TREE-PLANTING.

Some of the suburban councils havo done

splendid work in tree-planting. Tho absence

of proper planning at the outsot has given

those suburbs a network of absurdly narrow

streets; yot, In spite of this handicap much

good work in tree-planting ha3 been done.

-Tho eastern suburbs show a good o:.ample

On the North Shore there aro somo fine

,',

streets planted with lophostcroons Brad

ley's Head-road is an example There a

boomoiang-shaped road, on the crest of the

Mosman hill, overlooking tho Harbour, and

leading to the new Zoological Gardens and ro

serve, is adorned by a splendid line of trees

"on each side of the road Thero is a veiy fine

. general aveiage of architectural beauty in

tho houses and cottages giving to this road;
"

and the whole effect is such as may be found

'only in the best garden cities in Europe. In

"ma,By of the model subdivisions on tho sub-

urban area, such as Haberfield and Wollstone-

craft,
much valuablo tree-planting has been

carried out. Some country towns are noted

for their efforts in this direction; and one of

the Northern River towns-is it Cn afton?-bas

splendid avenues of Jacarandas, than which

thero is no more beautiful tree foi the pur

'

poses of street planting. When the mind i en-

lises the possibilities of an avenue of Jacar

"'an'das in full bloom, or flowering cedars, tho

Tiojly of retaining the ugly, greedy, and dirty

Moreton Bay fig tree in our Hydo Park Is at

' once realised A war should bo bagun upon the

Moreton Bay variety of fig, vhllo caiefully

i conserving the too few specimens of the Port

Jackson (umbrella) fig in this pa ile

<

'

Í / OVERCROWDING.

Overcrowding and congestion point to a

defect In tho local government machinery, a

defect which should bo remedied by Parlia-

ment without undue delay. In Redfern tho

exlstenco of several families living in what

was practically a stablo was mado public re-

cently; whilo in the country districts con-

gestion exists in several important centres

Largo towns are unable, oAving to a defective

law, to houso their homeless people, while

private building seems to havo come to a slpp

Lithgovi ,
and other Industrial centres aro

noted for thoir congestion-, and recently the

?^problem
was located at Coonabarabran by a

report" from the sanitary inspector, showing

that a number of families Avere living in a

small house in tho town. Public health de-

pends mainly upon the proper housing of

the ipe'oplo; and a properly equipped council

should havo power, as tho supreme health

authority, to provide houses whore private

enterprise Iibb failed to carry on the work.

Alltbo great and small municipal bodies in

Eggiaad and the Continent of Europe havo

taken up this duty. In New South Wales

the councils havo no such powers (save in tho

Inner Sydney); and the only thing they could

ii do would bo to enlist tho sympathetic co-

operation of private citizens, who would bo

."«prepared to come together and advance a

""fund for the building of sufficient houses for

tho residents of their tov/n. It is an^advant

«. ago to tho town and to .the traders therein to

keep the peoplo thoro, and to have thom com

"."?"fortabTe and healthy. It Avould, therefore, bo

"il^yJTS"
act of tho highest citizenship to co

.t operate In tho building of bouses in all pros

T porous and progressive localities, and it

",would, in addition, be a good business pro

^''poEitidn, Avhich would advance the lnterosts

-.of-the Avholo town and district._

CO-OPERATION OP COUNCILS.

"'.'!"'At'a discussion Avhich took place recently

nt a lecture delivered to the United Chambers

»of Commerce and Manufactures of Sydnoy,

> »reference was mado to the apparont unwill

""'inÉfñess of tho councils to co-operato in vari-

ous matters, oven though full powers of co

'" operation are given under tho L G. Act.

*^A simple instance of want of co-operation was

""'tho failure of the efforts of Mr. H. E. Pratten,

when Mayor of Ashfield, to induce 10 conter

.
minoUB councils to como together to draft

co-ordinated rules with regard to many mat

-. tors of common Intcrobt: In mateiial mat

«"'toVs co-operation should preA_.ll.
Tako a

""".question Uko the disposal of garbage. Oidln

'anco Bl gives tho methods whlch-may ho ndop

"'-tod <for this civic sei vico whoro two or moro

''¿powells
havo combined under tho Act in

the carrying out of the scrvico A Joint
"

committoo may bo appointed, with full au

' "thority to contract for any woik authorised

to be done by the council« under the Act, or

to appoint servants, and manage and control

all matters relating to the collcUion and dc

'struttion of garb.ige. including the co-opcr.i

£jW pufchpso
of garbage deBliuitoi , 'lhere

"is .1 number of gioups of councils which,

might adA.intascously co-opeinto to build and

manage destructors, foi it Ih now icallicd that

dchtruction by flic is tho only hygionii- meanB

of treating garbago. Ono group alono ha¡>

experimented. Thero is 'no reason why, pona

|ing the establishment of a Greater Sydney

Council, there should not be more co-opera-

tion.
. . * » .

THE TOWN PLANNERS.

The scheme for an invasion of Australia by

emissaries ot the English Town Planning and

Garden Village Association is novr in the

possession of the Australian press. It is

proposed to ask the Governments of the vari-

ous States to subsidise the lecturers to the

extent of £600. For this we will get a series
ot GO Illustrated lantern lectures in the prin-

cipal cities and towns of Australia, given by
Mr. R. Davidge, Fellow of the Surveyors' In-

stitute,
Membor of the Royal Institute of Bri-

tish Architects, and Institute ot Civil En-

gineers, and district surveyor to the Lon-

don County Council; and Mr. Charles C. Reade,

organiser of the Australasian town-planning
tour. These lectures aro proposed to be

given in Brisbane, Rockhampton, Toowoomba,

Newcastle, Syduey and suburbs, Bathurst,

Maitland, Goulburn, Melbourne and suburbs.

Geelong, Ballarat, Bendigo, Adelaide and sub-

urbs, Broken Hill, Perth, and Buburbs, and
other places. In Now South WalCB lecturos

aro proposed to bo given at Maitland (2),

Newcastle (3), Sydney and suburbs (10), Bath-

urst (2), Goulburn (2), Broken Hill (2). They

include illustrated discourses for university
students and Public school scholars, as well

as ndciressos to members of professional socle

ties, clubs, etc. It Is proposed to invito the

co-operation of local authorities, public

sociotles, and others in the direction ot secur-

ing successful organisation, uso of halls, pub-

licity, etc. In view of tho value ot scien-
tific town planning, as proved in Britain, and

of tho almost universal Interest which tho

subject is exciting among scientists, medical

men, sociologists, and statesmen, every en-

couragement ought to be given by the Stato

to the English lecturers. Mr. Davidge's name

is a housobold word in connection with the

great Loudon County Council, as well as In

the planning world.

. NEWCASTLE.
--«

HEBBURN DISPUTE.

NEWCASTLE, Wednesday.

When the Wages Board commenced pro-

ceedings this morning, Judgo Edmunds re-

ferred to the Hebburn dispute, and said that
the board visited the colliery yesterday. It
seemed to him, with référence to the alleged
(ioflclcnt places, that no case had arisen. A

dispute had arisen In respect to tho claim tor

a yardnge rato for winning headings, and he

thought that it ought to be discussed by the

parties in amicable conference.

QUARTER SESSIONS.

Tho Quarter Sessions were continued to-day
before Judge Fitzhardlngc.

William John Howard Cain, who yesterday
pleaded guilty to a charge of stealing a case

of 1G00 cigars and other goods from the New-

castle and Hunter River Company's wharf, was

sentenced to' nine months' imprisonment in

Goulburn gaol.
John Adams, tor forging and uttering an

order for £S Os Id, to which "he pleaded guilty,
was sentenced to six months' imprisonment,
the sentence lo bo suspended on the accused

entering into recognisance to keep the peace

tor 12 months.
John Joseph Egan, on a charge of stealing

in a dwelling, was found guilty, and sentenced

to three months' Imprisonment, At the ex-

piration of that torm his Honor said that the

accused was to enter into recognisances to

keep tho peace and be of good behaviour for

throe years. If ho failed to 2nd sureties he

would have to serve a further term of six

months' imprisonment.

Percy Jupp was found not guilty on a charge
of indecent assault, at Dungog, and was dis-

charged.
Edward Bede Ryan pleaded not guilty to a

charge of the manslaughter of Frederick Isles

on December 17 last.

The evldenco showed that on the dato men-

tioned Ryne and Isles, with throe or/ four

others, were returning home from Sandgate
station,to Wallsond. They were skylarking at

the time, and Isles was apparently after

Ryan's hicyele. Ryan was swinging a stick in

the air, and Isles, rushing In, was struck on

the head with it. Ho was taken to the Walls-

end Hospital, and died shortly afterwards.

His Honor said he thought that a nominal

punishment would be sufficient. Ho discharged
the jury without calling upon thom to give a

verdict. The good character of the accused,
continued his Honor, har} saved him. His

advice to Ryan was to refrain from sky-

larking.
Accused was then discharged. ,

WHITBURN MINERS.

REJECT WAGES BOARD AWARD.
'

I

Tho action of the Whitburn mirwrs in

refusing to adhere to an award of the Minors'
Wage3 Board and the continual stoppages
which are taking place at collieries in the

Newcastlo ind Maitland district were refer-

red to the wages board this morning by Mr.

Kelynack (counsel for tho colliery proprie-
tors).

Ho said that the award relating to tho
conditions of work at Whitburn colliery was

gazetted on February 4 last, and carno >lnto

oporation on that date. The colliery manager
had been prepared to work the places with

regard to which that award had been ma'de
oven before the award had como into force.

On the Tuesday morning tho secretary of the

lodgo went to the managor of tho mine, and

informed hlra that the lodgo had rejected
the award, and that the cavils bad not been

drawn. The tops at Whitburn had been walt-

ing sinco Ap'^1 last to bo worked. They had
had other difficulties, but the posif/'on

now

was that tho federation, having come before

tho board on behalf of tho Whitburn lodge,
and recolvod an award from the board, bad

definitely refused lo accept that award and bo

bound by it. He would deflntoly ask that

tho board should mako some pronouncement
and that the -board's proceedings should not

continue until they knew definitely what posi-
tion was going to be taken up, and whether

tho federation could, or could not, see that

its members were going t,o accept the awards

which they asked for

Mr. Lowis, in reply, stated that the award

was laid before the Whitburn men on Sunday
last. By à small majority the men refused

to accept the award. It was most unpleasant
and most undesirable. The board could rest

assured, however, that the feeling shown by
the majority of tho,-Whltburn men was by no

means shared by the executive officers of the

federation, and, ho felt sure, not by the great
maaa of tho federation. He would again urge

tho men to accept the award at the end of

the week. He did not think that the fact
the Whitburn men had refused lo accept tho

award of the board was a sufficient reaBon for

the proceedings of the board to bo suspended,
even for one day.

The chairman said ho should not be sur-

prised If ho came to the conclusion, upon

not only the facts which had occurrod already,
but also on- such facts as might afterwards

arrive, that thoro were amongst thoBo con-

cerned In the industry, probably on both sides,

a number of porsons who mado up their, mindB

that if their action could do it, th6 board

should be destroyed. He would toll those

pei sons that, as far as ho was concerned, the

board would not ho destroyed by tholr means,

lu l'oforoncn lo the Whitburn case, bis Honor

continued that ho might say, if it were pos-

sible for tho board to bo dostroyed, the con-

duct of the mon of the Whitburn lodge was

the very moans by which It could bo. If tho

federation endorsed that stand, or even if the

federation did not repress it, the result might

bo that the board could not continue. The

mon of Whitburn lodge woro most adverse to

the board. The board Bhould bo, If'he could

securo It, efficiently
and continuously con-

ducted. He was watching tho outlook of

events as closely as he could. Ho csuld not

help but look at tlio tacts that if there woro

a stoppage on account of somo wheeler

trouble, or another trlv'yl cause, thoso warr,

brought forward as reasons why the board

Khould not continuo its operations. Those

facts brought to lum the impression that there

must "bo amongat the proprietors some who

preferred that tho bonrd should bo got rid of,

and relegato tho Industry to what woro now

the.illegal methods of slrlko or lockout, and

fight to a finish by force, and frequently by

violent and brutal methods. Ile did not

know what had actuated tho Whitburn mon.

Thoy had practically stuck up
tho proper

working of the mino for a period of nearly 12

months, and in a manner, as far as «u was

nwo.ro of tho facto, nothing could justify. It

the federation did not succeed in showing

thoso men that they were injuring their own

cause, and if those men still refused to act

under the a«ard which the board had made,

then ho supposed the federation should, and

probably would, lake into consideration v,hat

tstcpb were proper for tim maintenance of Hie

iiutliorltv
of tho board. Ho would go on with

(he work tit the boam in tho hopo ilmt some

step would be taken, and that the awurds of

llii- bo.ird would bo observed by the whole of

the lodges._

To remove tho smell of perspiration trom

tho body ubo Rexona Skin and Facial Soap,

cleanses and purifies. 1/.-Advt._._ .

CASUALTIES.

I BURNT TO DEATH.
At the Coroner's' Court yestorday, before

'

the City Coroner (Mr. H. S. Hawkins), an in

qulry was held into tho death of Edith Jane

Richards, wife of Robert Percival Richards,
ot Park-road, Berowra. The deceased was

i
washing clothes on Jonuaiy 29, when her

apron caught ure, and sho was badly burned.

She was removed to tho Royal Prince Alfred

Hospital, where sho died on 1st inst. A vor-1

¡diet ot accidental death was recorded.

A GUARD INJURED.

About 10.25 yesterday, William Wardell, I

54, train guard, residing at 45 Elizabeth
street, Redfern, was standing in the guard'B
van of a train that was boing shunted at

Darling Island, when, through a sudden bump,
ho was knocked down. Ho fell heavily, strik-
ing rhls back against a stove. The Civil

Ambulance removed him to tho Sydney Hos-.

pita), where ho was udmltted by Dr. Kennedy,

I

suffering from severe injuries to bia back.

I BOOr FOUND IN THE BREAKERS. .
|

About 10 minutes past G o'clock yesterday1
morning tho dead body of a man was found

floating in tho brealters at the northern end of

tho beach at Manly. Tho Manly police supply
tho following description:-About Bo

years
of ago, 6ft 71n In height, of medium to Btout

build, closo cropped grey beard and mous-

tache, grey hair, bald on top, drossod in
brown trousers, blue sorgo coat,

new cossack

boots, and a black soit hat. The body is i

now at tho morgue awaiting Identification.

PRINTER'S HAND CRUSHED.

About. 11.10 a.m. yesterday, Frank Moxham, '

20, printer, residing at G2 Bellvolr-Btroot, I

Surry Hills, waa working a mnchine at J. ?

Gadsden's, 20 Little Alblon-streot, when his

right hand was caught, dragged Jnto the
machine, and badly crushed. The Civil Am-

bulance conveyed him to Sydney Hospital,
where Dr. Kennedy admitted him.

A PREMATURE EXPLOSION. I
About 12.15 a.m. yesterday, Joseph Petersen,]

32, a sower Avorkor, residing at 26 Bourke
str'eet, Redfern, was engaged in blasting in

a sower at tbo foot of White-stroet, Balmain.
As bo was lighting six charges, one after tV.e

other, the first two oxploded prematurely.
The Civil Ambulance conveyed him to th.
Balmain Hospital, where Dr. Griffiths admit-

ted him. Petersen 1b suffering from a severe-

ly lacerated right thigh and lacerations and

abrasions all over tho body. His injurlos,

though of a vory' serious nature, aro not

likely to prove fatal;

I

-

'

FALL OFF A TRAIN. J
A, 12-ydar-old girl, named Phyllis Amor, of

Croydon-street, Lakemba, was admitted to

the Western Suburbs Cottago Hospital at a

late hour on Tuesday night, suffering from
shock and Injuries to the right arm. It ap-

pears she fell from the train while it was

moving from tho station. Her escape was

a narrow one, as she fell between the car and

the platform'.

HOSPITALISATION OF INFANTS.

I
TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-I note in your issue of to-day (11th

inst.) a longtby report of tho proceedings
of tho medical congress at Auckland, New

Zealand, Including an address by Dr. W. P.

Litchfield, president of the section of the dis-

eases of children. I am afraid that a wrong

Impression will bo created in tho lay mlud

by a perusal of thiB roport, because I can-

not but think that Dr. Litchfield, lu common

with other authorities, is distinctly In favour

of tho treatment of acutely sick babios In

an infants' hospital It Í3 admitted through-
out tho entire civilised world by all the

great medico-civic authorities that hospitals
for tho treatment of children's ailments In

ncuto cases aro tho groat and crying desider-
ata of modern social evolution. I need only

quote such names as those of L. Emmett

Holt, M.D., Jeromo S. Leopold, M.D., Hofrat,
Professor Escnerlcb, the distinguished Di-.

Knopfolmachor, of Viennn, Dr. Moser, Dr. G.
W. Saleeby, Dr. Stanley B. Atkinson, Dr.

H. J. Gerstenbergcr, Dr. Helen MacMurchy,

Henry L K. Shaw, M.D., and Dr. P. Truby

King, M.B., B.Sc, who found tho Karitane

Harris Hospital, New Zealand, devoted to

the treatmont of sick babies Dr. Litchfield

quotcB a book recently published In Germany

entitled "Hospitalisation of Infants," by Dr.

Ludwig Moyen Now, if it wero
his inten-

tion to discredit hospital treatment of sick

infants ho could hardly havo quoted from an

authority worse suited to his purpose. Dr.

L P. Meyer Is tho associate of Professor

Flnkolsteln, who is In charge of tho Klnd

erasyl in Berlin, an Institution in which are

200 Infants, most of whom, with the excep-

tion of the children of tl-o wet

nurses, have some acute digestive
disorder. Most of tho babios

in the Renwick Hospital for Infants aro

victims of gastro-enteritis, which wo treat

as a highly infectious disease. At tho Berlin

Klnderasyl, as soon as an Infant is considered

well, it is sent out of the hospital, and Is

brought to the out-patients' department from

time to time for observation. Precisely the

samo course is followed at tho Renwick Hos-

pital. The foundling institution idea is alto-

gether .discouraged, and the boarding-out

system Is, favoured. Roccntly the Berlin

Kinderasyl'installed a milk kitchen, roplete
in every up-to-date respect. This we hope to

do hero as soon as sufficient funds aro avail-

able At the institution under Professor

Finkelsteln's caro 10 new caso3 aro, on an

average, admitted to the hospital every day

Like our own Renwick Hospital, the furnish-

ings of the Berlin Kinderasyl, aro simple but
modern in every particular. Dr. Ludwig P.

Meyer (whom Dr. Litchfield quotes) is the pro-

fessor's first assistant, and for two hours he

makes rounds every day, beginning at 10

o'clock In tho morning, and during this time

ho talks very thoroughly about tho various

cases in tho hospital, and about Finkelsteln's

method of treating them. Every day about

12.30 Flnkolsteln himself visita the coses, his

rounds being A'ory informal, and very in-

teresting discussions frequently take place be-

tween him and his assistants. Courses aro

glA'en by the various assistants overy month

and by Flnkolsteln in infant feeding once or

twlco a year, geneially in October and March.

Now, this Is but ono instance of the working
j

of a Avorld- tvldo movement for tho care and
|

treatment of Infants who must othorwlsu

perish utterly. Dr. Litchfield makes a great

point of Infant mortality, but this Is a matter

very hard to determino. On the basis of

computation known as that of case-rate, It

is poBslblo to have, moro deaths in the

statistical returns than babies treated. If

railway statistics Avero, for instance, taken as

indicativo of the travelling public, It is pos-

sible to have a greater number of traA'ellers

than tho country's population. Similarly,

offences against (he law, such as casos of

drunkenness, (an statistically give no basis

for a computation of habitual drunkards,

for the misdomoanours are listed, and not (he

individuals who recurrently commit them. But

oven if the mortality returns wero corroct,

thoy would prove nothing against the work-

ing of any given hospital, simply because

mothers neglect to bring their children for

treatment until it is too late to save thom.

In cases of gastro-enteritis, It is the "stltch

in-tlme" that saves life. It l3 all very well
to advocato the admission I-.to infanta' hospi-
tals of only nurBlng mothuiu with their babieB.

This opons the door for the inhuman proposal
to sacrifice tho lives of tho little ones who

do not havo mothers, whose mothers aro in

capablo of imparting nutrition, and of those

vino cannot obtain tho vicarious aid of the
Avot nurse. Tho foster-mothor is a glorious
Institution undoubtedly. In this we agree
entirely with Dr. Litchfield. But thero is
not enough of her. To grapple adequately
with this tremendous question of infant

nutrition a whole army of foster-mothers

would be roqulred. Dut this is morely a Bide
question; the appalling conundrum lies In tho

grand problem as to what wo aie to do with
the acutely-sick infants Avho aie past all

simple nutritivo aid, and whoso 'only salva-
tion lies' in specialist caro and in closo medi-

cal and nursing supervision and nttontion;
and, in paBSlng, I may mention that some of

tho acutést cases of this description, treated

at tho Roiiwlck Hospital for Infants, havo
been sent to us by those who aro loudest in

its condemnation. By the way, Dr. Litch-
field uses a phrase "hospitalisation of

infants" In a manner calculated to mlsload

tho casual reader. Ho probably Intends a

discountenancing of tho Institutional or bar-

rack system; that Is, tho aggregation of chil-

dren who have no noed of special medical

attention. Wo aro at ono In attomptlng tho

disintegration of this system. Moroovor, our

hospital is only too delighted to welcomo tho

nursing mothor who Is ablo to bucklo her

child; and, In fact, when possible, innlst on

tho admission of tho nursing mother, and

provides net1 with special accommodation and

nourishment. Dr. Litchfield talks a great
deal about lack of individual attention as

¡a cause of infant mortality. At tho Renwick

1 Hospital a nurse haB only thrco acute cases

to look after, which necessitates a largo nurs

ling staf*.
' Dr. Henry L. K. Shaw, M.D., of

'Albany, Now York, descrlbos to a nicety the

kind of hospital of which too Ronwlck may bo

taken as a typo, as a "modern institution" and

a 'babies' hospital." "It Is not a home for tho

homeless and doscrtcd baby, but a hospital

for those in actual need of medical or surgical

treatment." Such Institutions cxibt In Eng-

land, America, and In Europe, and Dr. Shaw

cl3cwbero writes.-"Infants' hospitals should

bo established in every community, to próvido'

for tho bablcr roquiiing medical und surgical

cale. Such babiob do much better and are

moro Intelligently cared for, in hospitals do

blgued and adapted for the caro of young in-

fant-. Tho h.ibips' ward In tho general hos-

pital, or lu a children's hospital. Is not so

productivo of good result«
"

Tho Albany

(N.Y.) St. Muigarct's Houbo and Hospital forl

Infants, under the cbargo of Dr. Shaw, gives
a record of decreasing mortality, not at all in'

consonance with Dr.' Litchflold's allegations

respecting our Institutions. At Albany thero

has been a marked increase in tho number of

sick babies, sent by their parents for active

medical treatment, and tho mortality has

ranged, notwithstanding, from only 10 por

cont. to 25 per cent,- with an average

of IG per cent. "This lessened mor-

tality," declares Dr. Shaw, "has boen

coincident with placing the institu-
tion on a hospital basis, closer medical and
nursing care of the babies, and the establisb
ment of a training school for nursery maids

(nurses)." The Renwick Hospital trains

nurses, and grants certificates ot proficiency.
I

"Under this arrangement," continues Dr.
Shaw, "thoro is one nurse to care for every
four babies, which Insures a moro Individual

caro and personal attention to the babies.
These nurses become verv fond of their Uttlo
charges, and tho babies reçoive a certain

amount ot care and attention which is best

expressed by the term 'mothering,' and this is

oncouraged." The Kenwick Hospital follows

I

tho same system as is hero outlined, but in

acute cases the nurse limita her caro and

attontion to three babies. Dr. L. Emmett
Holt, M.D., of Now York, in his presidential
address ot 1812, boforo tho American Associa-
tion for tho Study and Proventiou of Infant
Mortality, laid great emphasis on tho educa-

tional value of the babies' hospital. Dr.

Holt pointed out tho fact that those hospitals
do much moro for the community than care

for the sick poor. They instruct tho modi
.cal profession, and offer exceptional oppor-
tunities for tho study and prevention of
disease in Infants. Nurses aro given first-

hand knowledge of many things relating to

the caro and feeding of infants, so that they
can the moro intelligently impart this know-

ledge to ignorant mothers. This also is a

mattor which recelvos attention at the Ren

|wlck Hospital. Says Dr. Holt, and wo are

^n agreement with him: "A solution to tho

problem ot the institutional infant 1b to do

away with tho so-called Infant asylums. The
foundling and motherless babies should be

provided with a suitnblo home with wet-nurs-

ing, and the mother and her Infant should

never be separated." The mother and her Infant

aro never separated in tho case of the Renwick
Hospital unless the exigencies of the case are

dosporato and demand such separation. Tho

wot-nursing is, however, a problem of somo

difficulty, which wo hope to grapple with suc-

cessfully, and ovorcomo in tho future I

should Uko to point out, in passing, that Sir

Chas. Maekollar, President of the N.S.W. Chil-

dren's Relief Board, says that tho whisky bot-

tle does not do a tithe of tho harm to the

adult that tho feeding bottlo does to the baby.
Wo entirely agree with Sir Charles, but the

damage Is done in the homes of tho children,
y the mothors who are unwilling, or unablo, to

aucklo their children, and the little victims,
well nigh past all aid, aro thon sent along to

tho Renwick Hospital to bo restored to health
and life. I should Uko to ask the medical

fraternity of Sydney, how many mothors (oven
thoso of tlip upper classes who, presumably,
should know) arc, really efficient In child-teed

lng, and how many aro posted In the prepara-

tion of infant foods and tho Btcrillsatlon of

tho utensils employed in the process? Dr. H.

J. Gerstenbergor, a world authority on infant

foedlng, Is loud in his praises of Infants' hos-

pitals. Ho speaks of tho establishment in

1900 of a babies' hospital at Cleveland (U.S.),

of which he was medical director. In the hos-

pital one of the rooms was equipped and used

as an emergency ward tor desperately HI

babies, for whom no beds were availablo at the
time in any of the general hospitals of tho

city, and he says: "Another reason for hav-

ing this room was to emphasise the crying
neod of hospital beds for sick bable3 to the

lay-people intorested in the work."

By tho way, I may point out that, although

our hospital does not yet possess a dalry in-

stallation, it sends milk from approvod and

certified dairies direct to tbo homes of the

babies who aro in need. On the question of

mortality. I may mention that of 503 tiny
patients admitted to tho Renwick Hospital for

Infants during the year 1913, thero were 74

per cent, saved, although a largo number of

the infantn were In a dying condition on ad-

mission. Sixteen per cent- of the deaths oc-

curred within 24 hours after admission of the

patient, and many
others whose ultimate re-

covery wns hopeless woro kept alive a little

longer by artificial stimulation. It must be

understood that only the most desperate cases

aro received into tho wards, and Hundreds of

other cases of gastro-enterltls wero su-ccss

ullv restored to health at the outdoor patients'

department. I am, etc., NEVILLE MAi'.MAN

Feb. IL_
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A rORTY-FOTTR HOTTES WEEK.
-«

WELLINGTON (N.2.), Wednesday.
The Conciliation Commissioner ne.d a su- i

ting in Dunedin on the dispute botv/een the

Otago Boilermakers and Iron Shipbuilders'
|

Union and tho employers. It was stated i

If an agreement was arrived at, It would
bo made a Dominion award.

The representativo of the employers, speak-

ing of tho proposals, urged that If a 44-hour
weok was going to bo granted, the em-

ployers preferred It to be brought about by

legislation.
*

The representative of the union intimated
that the engineers would shortly be asking

for a 44-hour week. Tho dispute was referred

to the Arbitration Court for settlement.

WATEE BOAED ELECTION. I

- -*

The biennial elections to fill the vacancies

on the Water and Sewerage Board, caused by

the rotlremont of Alderman T. Henley, M.L A.,

one of the representativos ot tho suburban

councils, Alderman T. H. Barlow, one of the

City Council's representatives, and Mr. Mac-

pherson, pno of the Government representa-

tives, through oflluxion of time, will toke

place early nest month. Alderman HenHy
will bo opposed by Alderman L. G. M'Creedie

(Mayor of Prospect and Sherwood), and Alder-

man Baker (Randwick); while Alderman Har-

low-will havo an opponent in Alderman James

Lawrence.
_

SWIMMING CARNIVAL,

BAP.RY WINS CHAMPIONSHIP.
'

The Sydney Swimming Club held its annual ladies'
invitation carnival at Coogee Aquarium Baths last

night. The weather was against a large attendance,
but about 400 spectators, including many ladies, were
present.

|

An attractive programme was arranged, and the han-1

dlcjpmng w.s to ifnou lliat many ui the events were

won by narrow margins.
The race for the club championship provided a close

nice beauce'ii L. Iluitietnian .imi Il^i.y, the loriner swnn-i

ming the champion very closely for 00 yards. Provan
won the diving event, his flights and entrance being
iixccllcnt. U. «Lyons won mc Juuior race, although

lie steered a very erratic course.

Messrs. L. McCarthy, Vi. Sweetman, Tas Jones,
and

C. Northcote gavo a clever display of diving.
Kcsults:

li'.i ii<rdi Junior Intwclub Handicap.-First lient:

F. Lough (Manly), 2s, li A. S. Furness (Sydney), Es,

2.. Time. 40s.

brcoMl n..it: D. Campbell (Lolch,), ser, 1; D.

Thompson (Sydney), Os, 2. Time, 41 4-5s.

Final: F. Lough (Manly), 1; D, Campbell (Leich.),

2; D. York (Sydney), 3. Time, 44 ISs. .
00yds Intercluí) llanoirap.-l'iist liciti: F. Cummins

(Syd.), ser., und T. Howell (Hechabitc), 2s, dead

beat. Time, 38 2-5s. Second heat: E. Hurt (Syd.),

2s, 1; 13. C. Fox (North-.Sydney), ser, 2. Time,

41 l-5s. Third heat: S. Beek
(Sydney), 3s, i; B.

J. Scott (Sydney), 7s, 2. Time, 10 4-5s. Fourth

bent: C. Mulvaney (Ii. and O.), lis, 1¡ H. Cave

(Ilediatitcs), 9s, 2. Time, 47 4-Ss. Fifth heat:

V. Douglas (Syd-), te, 1: C. Lcmaire (V.M.C.A.),

4s, 2. Time, 41 4-5». Sixth heat: IL Boardman

(Sydney), Is, 1; I!. Douglas (Sydney), 4s, 2. Time,

,10 l-5s. Seventh bead H. Burns (Rechabite), Us, 1;

,1. n. Gibson (Pal. Emp.), t>, 27 Time, 44 4-Ss.

Eighth
heat: II. Goldtliorpo (Pal. Emp.), 10s, 1;

K. nowley (Sydney), 8s, 2. Time, 4S 2;5s. Ninth

heat: Bl. Cummins (Hose Bay), Se, 1; J. Chimbley

(R, and- Coogee), 10s, 2. Time, 45 2-5s. Tenth

boat: S. B. Dufty (Balmain), le, 1; T. Gourlay (Pyr-

mont), Cn, 2. Time, li 4-5s. Eleventh heat: F.

Miller (Pal. Emp.), 5s, 1; S. Wright (N. Syd.), fit.,

2. Time. 13 4-5s. Twelfth heat: lp. Coulson (Bondi),

is, 1¡ S. Glance (Pal. Emp.), 8s, 2. Time. 38 l-5s.

Semi-final.-First lieat: O. Mulvaney, ]¡ W. Douglas,
2; 15 Hurt, 3. Time, 40 4-6<. Seconii beat: S.

,E. Dufty, 1; F. Coulson, 2; 11. Burns, 3. lime, 45s.J

Final.-W. Douglas (Sydney). 1; O. Mulvaney (R.

and Coogee), 2; U. Hint (Sydney), ».

CO Yards Intercluí» Breast Stroke Handicap.-First
heat: 11/Voss (Sydney), Gn,-1 ¡ G. Lucas (Bondi), Ss,

2. Time, 53 1-5». Second lirat: It. Jones (Sydney),
10s, 1; L. McCarthy (Sydney), 3s, 2. Time, OS 4-5s.

Third heat: S. Beck (Sydney), 10s, 1; W. Bourke

(Bondi), 10«, ». Time,, 55 1-Rs. Fourth licat: N.
Burtt (St. George). 10s/1; Vi. Lcmoire (Y:M.C.A.),
10», 2. Time, DO 2-Cs. Final: S. Beck (Sydney), 1;
li. Jones (tèviliiey), 2; If. Voss (Sydney), S. Time,
50 2'5s. . v

Diving Championship of Club.-H.. Provan, 1: L.

McCarthy, 2; F. Evans, 3.
'

100 Yardn Championship of Olnb.-A. Vi.
Barry, 1;

L. Boardman,- 2; F. Cummins, 3. Time, 60 1-5.1.

50 Yards Junior Championship of Club.-O. Lyons,
li R. Provan, 2: Vi.

Lyon, H. Time, 20s.
Novelty Event. "Hero I Puff.*'-L. Duff (Sydney), 1.

Challenge Contest, £00 Yard« Team ltclay Hare,
between Hanilwiclt and Coogee und Sydney Clubs.
Four men in ii' team, each to swim 200 vards.
II. Hardwick, L. Boardman, A. W. Barry, and O.

Thomas (Sydney). 1; U. Page, S. Smith, ,1. Dexter, and
.A. Preston (Knr.dwk'k.niitl Coogee), 2. Time. Sm 52 l.fjj.

The flret relay, between C. Tlioiiia» uni] ,T. Dexter, pro

i viiicil a Hue nice, the Sydney swimmer Just winning
I bv a foot. L. Boarilmaii und ö.' Smith also sw.im

well togetlier the whole journey, the premiers le

I talning a sllitîit lead.
Harry

swam away from Preston,

I

and Hardwick Increased* lim'lead from Page, until

at (bo finish 28 yards separated the teams.

ITCmNCJ BUKNING RASH O.V ARMS.

"Bayview," Bibbes-street, Rockdale, N.SW.-"My
arm« wero covered with an itching, burnlnc rash,

which kept nie' awake at night (bein? always worse

at nii'lit).

'

1 wont io a dicraist, and ho tola mo It

was dry eczema.

'

Ho gavo'me ointments which 1 used

for fck weeks without any gopd result. Just as J

waa ei'ltlng
disheartened I'Saw advertised the Cuti

eura Ointment, no I sent for corr«, .mil I am pleased

to wv a little of it cured inc. ami 1 have never had

tin! slightest
return of the cracnia. I would advise

unvonc suffering fiom any form of skin direasc lo Ki ve

(?"u'tlciira Ointment a trial. I «ni bathine my baby
vlth Culicura Soap, and am pleahcd to wv

¿lie
lias a

im-cly skin." (SilfiiW). Mre. A. AVhUford, November,

MÀTt hough Culicura Soap ami Ointment arc sold

rlirotirfioul Ibe world, ii t-mplc of each, with 3C-pase

Skin Bool:,
will be mailed free on application to IÎ.

Towns and Co., Dcpt. T., Sydney.
N.S.AV.-Advt.

TO OBTAIN DISCOUNT

CASH MUST

ACCOMPANY

ALL ORDERS.

Two-piece Lounge
Suits.

2-PD3CE LOUNGE SUITS, cool, comfort-

able Flannels, light and medium Greys.

Usual Price, 26/, 35/, .40/, 45/, BO/.

Salo Price; 22/6, 31/6, 36/, 40/6, 45/.

SPECIAL CLEARING LINE 2-PIECB

LOUNGE SUITS, Med. and Dark Shades.

Usual Price, 25/, 30/, 35/. Odd sizes.

Roduccd to 21/; Loss 10 Per Cont. Dis.

18/11.
?

.

-

2-PIECE WASHING SUITS, Crash, Hol-

land, Drill, and Tussorotto, In Plain

and stripes.
'

Usual Price, 12/6, 16/6,

13/6, 22/6.

Sale Price, 11/3, H/10, 17/8, 20/3,

Jtediiod Ai ieasî

Feb Äo

Initie £'..4

ordered-, duriag
Sale' time reduced as follows'

Sac Suit

to Measure

Hand S

to Measure

r 70/
.I- 75/
L 84/

90/

95/
105/

115/

Roducèd to

Reduced to

Reduced to

Reduced to

Reduced to

Reduced to

Reduced to

63/

67/6

75/6

81/

85/6

94/6

103/6

40 Pairs Only GENT.'S FINE QUALITY

BOX CALF LACE BOOTS, whole go

loshcd, weltod soles, easy fitting, round

toes, leather línod. Usual Prico, 18/fi

por pair. Reducod to 16/C; Less 10 Per

Cent. Dis.
'

14/10.

Also a Quantity of BEST QUALITY GLACE

KID LACE BOOTS, with self or patent

toocaps. Usual Price, 27/0 and 30/ per

pair. Reduced to 25/; Less 10 Per Cent.

Dis. 22/6.

GENT.'S BOX CALF LACE SHOE!, Blucher

Cut, patent toocap, woltcd solos. Usual

Price, 22/6 per pair. Reduced to 20/;

LC3S 10 Por Cent. Dis. IS/.

GOLF SHIRTS,
WITH GAUNTLET CUFFS.

NEAT STRIPED CAMBRICS, Avlth stiff

neckbands. 4/6; Loss Dis. 4/1.

NEAT BLOCK STRIPED JAPANESE

CREPES, 5/6, Less Dis. 4/11.

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS.

JAP. CREPE GOLF SHIRTS, with Soft

Double Collars, Self Colours, and Stripes,

7/6.

Reduced to 6/6, Less 10 Per Cent Dis.

5/10. . -

PYJAMAS.
SPERO FLANNELETTE.

4/6, Loss Dis., 4/1.

OSMAN FLANNELETTE,
?

5/6, Less Dis., 4/11.

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS.
'

OSMAN FLANNELETTE,

7/6, Reduced to 6/6, Loss Dis. 5/10.

JAP. CREPE, OXFORD, ZEPHYR, and

WHITE MERCERISED.
7/6, Loss Dia. 6/9.

TENNIS SHIRTS. «

WHITE MERCERISED AND WHITE

STP. TENNIS" SHIRTS.
3/6, Less Dis. 3/2.

WHITE MERCD., 4/6, Less Dis. 4/1.

CREAM WINCEr FLANNEL TENNIS

SHIRTS, 7/6, Less Dis. 6/Oi

FASHION SHIRTS.
NEAT STRIPED CAMBRICS.

4/6, Loss Dis. 4/1.

NEAT STRIPED CAMBRIC AND
ZEPHYRS, 5/6, Less Dis. 4/11.

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS.

WHITE MERCERISED FASHION

¿HIRTS, with White Llnon Cuffs and
'

Neckbands, 3/6.

Reducod to 2/11, Loss 10 Per cent. Dis.
?

2/8.

MEN'S FLANNEL

UNDERSHIRTS.
COLOURS: WHITE, NATURAL, or GREY.

3/0, Lobs Dis. 3/2.

COLOURS:' WHITE, NATURAL, or GREY.

4/6, Loss Dis. 4/1.

COLOURS: WHITE, NATURAL, or GREY.

6/6, Less Dis. 4/11.

MARRICKVILLE ALL-WOOL FLAN-
NELS, in NATURAL or GREY.'

6/6, Lobb
DJs. S/I0.

HOSIERY AND;
UNDERWEAR.

SPECIAL REDUCTION-SWEATERS.

WHITE AND COLOURED SWEATERS,
Usual Prices, 5/6 and 5/11.

Reduced to 4/4, Loss Dis. 3/11.

WHITE AND COLOURED SWEATERS,
Usual Prices, 6/6 and 6/11.

Reduced to 5/6, LC38 Dis. 4/11.

SWIMMING COSTUMES.

MEN'S ALL-WOOL, ONE-PIECE, Usual

Price, 8/6.
Reduced to 7/3, Less Dis. 6/6.

SOCKS.

LISLE i HOSE, in SELF COLOURS, Tan,

Saxo Bluo, Grey, V. Rose, and Black, 1/

pair. ..

-

...

Reduced lo 3 pairs for 2/3, Loss Dis.

2/.

FANCY CASHMERE J HOSE. Usual

Prices, 4/11 and 6/6.
Reduced to 3/3 pair,, 3 pairo for 0/6,

Loss Dis. 8/7.
.

SELF-COLOURED CASHMERE . HOSE,
with Silk Clox, Usual Price, 2/B.

Sale Price, 3 pairs 5/9, Less Dis. 5/2.

JASON ALL-WOOL UNDERSHIRTS.

5/11, Loss Dis. 5/4.

UNDERPANTS TO MATCH.
0/6, Loss Dis. 5/10.

in Men's

Leading Manufacturers-Borsalino, Trcs3,

Woodrow's, Carrlck's.

SOFT PELT HATS, Groy, Green, Fawn,

Usual Price, 12/6,. 13/6,. 14/6, 15/6.

Reduced to 10/6; Loss 10 Per Cont. Dis.

9/5.

BLACK HARD FELTS, Usual P/Ico,

10/6. ??.?;.'
Reduced to 5/11; Less 10 Per Cont Dis.

6/4. .
.

. ''.'.',

SOFT FELT HATS, Groy, Groan, Fawn!'

Usual Price, 10/6.

Reduced to 8/6; Less 10 Per Cent. Dis.
'

.7/8:
'.

\

JOB SOFT FELTS, Groy, Groen, Fawn,

Usual Price, 10/0, 12/6.
.

Reduced to 5/6; Lobb 10 Per Cent. Dis.
'

4/11.

&uamsaaum
i Pioneer Disiribuioi's of Australian Gooclai

484,.48B,'488, and 490 Oeorgs-streei;

3,5,7,9,11,13,15,117

SEND FOR
GENERAL CATALOGS
DURING SALE
ALL CATALOGUE
PRICES LESS

10 PER CENT.

Illif

Pf ¡fill

m

m li
».

Mea's Sac Suits.

MEN'S SAC SUITS, 111 Tweeds ona Pure

Indigo Bluo Serge. Usual Price, «/,

45/, 50/, 65/, 60/.

Salo Price, 36/, 40/6, KI, W,'M .

SPECIAL CLBAP.INO LINE SAC SUITS,

Tweed and Serge. Usual Price, 39/, IS/.

Size, 3, 65, SI only.

Reduced to 13/11; Less 10 For Cent.

Dis. 12/6.

Men's Soft Mt

MEN'S SOFT FELT HATS, Cut
«SMI*.

EVERYTHING FOB

MEN'S AND BOYS

WEAR __,.

LESS 10 PER CB*
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FUNERALS_
__, j. rr"«r"lll MIY (NED) BEAU aro

ffiürft^VMMlt&UiniTalof his late

JO Undi*
iniitfJ $,XU lettie her late residence

tarir li»«1 '

'V.,. sulnei THIS Al-Tl RNOON at i

Wille)'«* Lrol of lîglind
Cemetery .Uvcrlcy

oUoil
te thurcli

j» ¿^ and c0_

r~H~*j.»A. "f Mrs M A BEAL ale kindly

?RE4t--?,e" Mieifî île 1 ure al of her aie beloved

15 "
Vii \ Ml Minne

to leave 00 (I ey street

naC"dn5 Til's UltliNOON, lit
- oelock, for

'u«í)C'-mctc" -, Mr Md Mrs-MD BEAL
»-*!*-""' mu DU M \L Mr and Mrs JOII\

#Jlr '

I Js \U\M ano ARrilUll b-AL arc

BUL «ml, »"*.,:"| ,u | ueral of theil late be

Undi. L'ÍmM M Mi nie to leave 90 'tile) street

l"<<lW'1Ii,i1s\irrlNOOV, at i oelock, for

lit Sjunci

m"

II, trie)
O'»c "

,, d Mr3 AL1RLD SOL

TJlil-r^'A In'itcl to attend the luneral of

*» M4N .__iJÏ«l s,is"I K IM AW Minnie Beal, to

."V .wiTior Wai eric)
Cometer)

_.., Tbe erfenls of WILLUM and TMIIA JFN

Bmi¡are respectfully
hinted to atiene the

V
, "7 itar SIslLH Minne Beal to 1-avc I»

Klt'reci
at "15 IO MORROW Al ii RNOON, for

AT Kent'strcct'' "«Ute, «t\ "m,
IO

Len ten

/ii AYTON-The Friends of Mr and Mrs B T *>ST

ClÏÏmdli .nit«! to .turn
I, thy

I.

uncj-1
rf U.eir

da* bel"»*-' Y"*

Clodo» o
Kent

°irríí^Th^rícndrof''Mr and Mrs ALULIÎT

fV tU.TON arc kindly mtitcd to attend he

^l
i i »hiir late leloved MOI HER to lease hcr|

""ISlàcc kent statt Rockdale THIS UTTIt

Ímn it
» o clock for Woronora Cemetery by

. jem train from Sv lne_
WiSvF^ñT-Frill d oí Mrs 11 LMINO nd

IWUÍm aro res octfulh invited to attend the

,f iiilrlatß mi«HM> .mil their 1 \THEH

^flÄd ««'f«" THIS DU, at Ho

Î:,"tSU.i,e,l.ndtç,rODRn;s
Ne» ton li Ashfield

and Burwood

TÎi?MÏNO-ltio IricnV'of Mr and Mrs 1 LD

F »¿IDS of Siher street St Peters are respect

, i,. ,." «I in nttci I the lunenl of their late loi ed

uri t? «¡Uh? I leming to leave 00 Ulwar.1 street,

ff « « at Ila lim
for Central _u

SThcncc forSjtJLerliiiJ_Cwirt_r}_.
rûTÏÏÏNf^ri trier h oí Mr and Mrs V\\lii
P uniNt,arc rsicetfilli

muted to ottend the

Lrafof heir íatcMoicl lAflllR William 1Jem
'

'.ii tiie w Hiirl street lt«lfern THIS DA\

Tl¿Vn '»' CT'T1 Ml,ion tl,CnC0 """ SU"'Cr

i^JYinclcn_--_
-ra MU*.G-The Friends of Mr and Mrs 1MLIIAM

1( H.UUNfi are rcpcctfulH invited to attend the

Jtmeral el thiir hie loved I Vim-li Wlllhm 1 leming

ÏÏaTeMl Ivanl street Redfern THIS. DU at 115

rm
for Sitlerlai I Cometer}_

GTllBONI-ihe
Friends of Mr ind Mrs OlORGL A

riDUONSarc kindlv invited lo attend the luneral

»I Heir late dearlv love 1 INI UST St» 1 ietor I eslíe

lo leave ti fir rcidei ee Tav Istock road 1 lemington

TIIIS iFTHtSCON it "10 oelock for Church of

inrland Cfmeter) Rookvvool 1} road

GTb-Tie Relatives and-! rienda o! Mr and Mrs

IRFDbRIU (TI late ol Wagga arc kindlv in

tiled to «ttend the Funeral of their dearly loved

IHUCIITHt
llizaleth Mrrjl to leave 1er Aunts

miden« Mn Ii Oakman 40 Marriott street. Redfern,

THIS «TI RN00N at 1 o cloek for Catholic Cemc

ta,

''^oycoFFnIj and CQMPUiY, -TE ir_-_

GER
HID-The Funeral of the late 1 RANCIS

GERAI!» will leave Strone Hodgson avenue Crc

come THIS (TI urida)) AFTLRNOOV at ¿ o clock,

tor Core Hill Ce netcry
WOOD COU-IIL and COMPAN1. LTD

_

YfÂRTIN-Tile 1 rlcn Is o "Mr lOIllv MUllTN arc

lu. kindl) invited to attend the I uncril of his late

arl loved WIIF CnMiennc to lenvc 102 Myrtle

itreet city THIS AlTl RNOON at 115 for Catholic

(emetcrv Hook rood

I DANCAR and CO Undertakers
50 George street 'West,

Phorc i 0 Glebe_
"ÎÎWiN -Tue Irlends of Mr DI MIS MARTÍN arc

iii k1 di) invited to alten 1 the l\incral of his late

dtarlj loved MOTHER, Catli-nnc to leave 102 Mvrtlc

mtcl eil) nilS UTLRlvOON at 1 15 for Catholic

Canelcn Hookvvood

_F DA\C\R and CO Undertakers

MclSTíTir-Tlie

rricads of Mrs JOHN McINTYTtr
are kindly

invited to attend the Funeral of her
Utc beloved HUSBAND to move from St loseph s

Church Italie THIS D'il it 1M5 pin, for Rook

mod Cemetery
W N BUIL

_Funeral Director

MCINTYRE
-T* e Friends of Mr md Mrs J DW\pri

and FAMH.1 arc kindlv invited to attend the

rimerai of ihcir late bclovcl 1A1H1R and GRIND

f HT0.ER John Mclntjrc to move from St loseph s

% aiirch Rotellc THIS DAI at 1" 45 p m , for Hook

Í wood Cemetery

I
_

ITVfdvnilE-The

Inends ot McsBrs JAMES WIL
lu LLUI J0SFJ*H, anl \L1RLD McIKTYKI arc kind
h invited to attcad the Funeral of their late beloved
«POTHER John to move from St Joseph s Church
Tioielle TUTS DA\ at 1 4 p m

,
for Rookwood

Cemettrr

W N BULL
Funeral Director

M_.VTÏHE.-Tlic iricids of Mr and Mrs I

l'i MdKTTRE and lAMIIl arc kindly invited to
ittend tbe Funeral ol their late beloved BROTUFR and
["VCIE, John Slclntvrc to move from St Joscpn s

Ctarch Rozelle TIUS D4 Y at 1» lo p m
,

for Rook
wood Ccmetcrj

W N BULL

_^_
Funeral Director

PETR1CTL-The
Fncnds ol Hie late Mr MARINO

ÍETMOH «re kin Hy invited to attend lils

Vuneril which «111 leave 0ir Lal) of Mount Connel
;

f hurch THIS AFTERNOON at
"

30 for the W averie)
¡

Cemetery

¡

lOSrrn MEDCALFE Undertaker Redfern

prraiCn-TheFriendiolMr
and Mrs W A COIF,

. .e I .

m
Vnl,dl?

'i**3 t0 ottend <he luneral
o/ their beloved BROTIIFRIN 1 4\\ Maroni Pell Ich

' T

;

"II I'»" 0 r
I.dy of Mount Carirol Church,

Tins ^FTERNOOVjdijO for Waverley Cemetery
T>I0RD<\ -The IViends of the late JOHN IOS11 H

Al RIOHDIS are ranertlullv invited to attend lu«

.

" ,"i,° ,Mrc hl1 'ate residence 50 Sophia street
*-ny HIUi THIS

(Thirtda)) AITI-RNOON, at 1oclocl, for Catholic
Cemetery Pool woo

I

I « HWrm Undertaker
10SIPH nu ni RIFIv roi. I II I Manager

RIOnRJîi\-Th? tm ^ of Mr .l"(l Mrs HARRY

,,,1ÍV? ^and,1'iMln ar''
'cpcctfltlli invite 1

to

in rrîi ci^/i1 °' "0,r ,1,p 'le"-'y lovc<I M I »HI

«li e,i J^J,.W°"hn ,0 |M1" r0 '.OP1»3

p/v''Vii11'
TI1IS AITI-RNOON at 1 oelock

lor Rookirooil Cemetery 1 W Hjrt.lev

K^flPrT11" TT,mii °< Mt mA Mr=- WTTT1AM
I «ral » L*,rei r^cl',M\ nntBl to »tte-1! I"«
ft S « î ,'î ÍTrí>

lc"el *<l-PniW lohn I

tFTERNOON at 1 oelock for Rookwood Cem ter)
T-,.pn/;-_I W HART! 1Ï

íllv ii ÏÏZ ? a,¡?
,AMin "'

Cranvillc are repect

SkEn^J1"* TK A1TTRNOON nt 1

R rV^MM?0, tTkn,b "I MllsTÏFTTlT RR-. are

tVSi?«,1?.1!;!'» î1!T^ the 1 unen of her

5"A"¿«'IRUND lohn I Riordan to leave

inwrniW n ^dnev and Suburbs

Telephon« 5Î.N
Hl'Dl

li,C.K
Comi ' »'"»Scr-Süg 1fil

Ncvrlovvn ni 1 618 Glcl e

HÄ»\i*SnnS0CIm-J>'h« Omc"» and

HIU ii. ii dí,

'

rc!cr"
"ranch No I«-« Surry

»0 l" IN , ,0Rinl'0'1, t0,
att1' ' "'' f»"«"' of

M Son)la,,J s,H "'í lM,° '»« latc residence

>t 1 in Ti nr'n1"" "IIS l)A^ Tnir.la}),Pn for ne
Cemcter) Rnokwoo.1

F lil SSION I roi

=T=-~_________RS^MONS bec

S ^vvnriíiirríií'r'î. "', tHTaTT-MTsTKÄTF
llineral ff. hrrrai,(kinl,J.,,m,tc<I

to »tle"d 1,cr

VortbSvdS "tIIK m" rP' c".cf m ' "lest street

.to idtlnà ÏÏT
' s,vn ,m arc

,tin»y »»*.«<?''

CouiffiL T"
°f t,dr ,,c'lr'j ,0«l SO'«

leKL »T t0.
,<"l,e tlc,r rr-ldcncc 10j Ive

S"k^kFMl¥:;E^ni^~'n/'> SIIARPI are

HwlnoeViusnANn'1,1,0",'1 ,tl10

' u"pnl 0( ''« '«"

fti"2" »o'frt 'o lcivc his htc re

«loe*«: Sín T1 ,0,,clc,

uns \rn rnoon
«col

,or Clurch "' 1 "Kind Ccnicterv Rook

-ï!^JH!JLL-yLL^OWAM_JTO_

K«1»'!
to A?e k, nr 'T0

,<"lrl» lmcl
'

An" "

fe
"OGAÑTI0( ¿ï,l\'

"' «?- '"1 MISJHCIUH
kindly ¡m,]., ," "', »"noi slrcct 1 orebt 1 o lee nre

ilAlil'Ti the luneral of their Ute be

Iarghanstrtct (l.i" ríiio"? Sr "M"rnc to leive Jo
'»' Hook o"l t"

cierj

S AnL11N°0N at 1 o clock

-S-!i_g__ÇOIJh2LJ___jn«l CDMP4N\ 1TD

SIHRPI
^ti. r

MouriMMt nt'ï' "'
5lr,"'i1 Mm ICniRT

\'<* the !- "c",
?,' hmr»,

»re
kindly invite) to at

Jlk -iFTHlNOON 1e31 )lrKl""i»'reet C el»
Cenelerv

r,"UUN
Jt 1 o cloek for Hool wood

ß'""Pniu"P|rl'!"?,,!f.1i?Hr;
SAMU" ""I RICH

,0
'»« l> ¿arel ai <t5d¡"l^,{S U ' llol'"t «' "P»

^.'WTcwT rCC,l?i
11I,S Am

I S°ON
lmi

ior cimrcli of
1 nghn I Ccmetcr) Rook

,ö WMI1MD1 T^^^53^"-io"'«
°"'lt"«l »o Hncnî ol>»T'i ,a,e,

""^ ii'Mtcd

Lfï "obcrtSlani i

their
I elme 1 DROTHI R IN

Hefe al lis "P? '»w from 35 Harslmn street

1,_T_Jook«oodP,n
,or Cll,lrcl1 of Lngland Ccmc

n"f1d
"«

"nierai S" n ,T 1,a,I>?ct"1'lJ invited to

"M Sharp to m°f"tllir fr'y ,l«"d
COUhlV

Fhan street riche niS, SÏÏS, 'n'? ««Mcncc 1. Dar

'ii__«!L o II n.l."
S

rilli RN0?,N ,

"t J lj for
- """""I Ccmcter) Rookw00i

Ç" SHARp"in'C"(r;ju"U" "»J* »n

1,

Mrs W II I UNI

Sí*1
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FUNERALS.
'

TAVENER.-The
Friends of Mr». E. ROBINSON and

, FAMILY, ot 0 Watkln-st, Newtown, »re
kimllv

Invited to attend (lie Funeral of their .beloved

DAUGHTER mid SISTER, Biala May; to leave Como;
Stafford-street, Paddington, THIS DAY (Thundav).
ot 2.15 p.in.,_for__WavcrIey Cemetery._;_
TATONER.-The

Friend» "of Mr. and Mt». RICHARD

TAVEXIÍR oro kindly invited lo. attend the

Funeral of their beloved DAUGHTER-IN-LAW. Elsie

May; to leave Como, Stafford-street, l'mhlinntan,
THIS DAY (Thursday), nt 2.45 p.m., for Waverley.

Cemetery. W. CARTER. Undertaker,
Waverley.

rfUVKNER.-The Friends of Mr. and Mrs. HERBERT
-L TA VENE« are kimllv invited to allen 1 (lie

Funeral of their beloved SISTER-IN-LAW, Elsie MaV:

to leave Como, Staffnrd-Btrcel, Paddington,
THIS

DAY (Thursday), at 2.43 p.m., for Waverley Cemetery.

_W. CARTER, Undertaker, Waverley.

'HAVENER.-Tho Friends of Mr. and Mrs. NORMAN

J- MANN and of Mr. and Mrs. CLAUD FRANCIS

are kindly invited to attend the Funeral of their

beloved SISTKR-IN-LAW, Elsie May; to leave Como.

¡Stafford-street,
Paddington. THIS DAY (Thursday), at

2.13 p.m., for Waverley Cemetery.

Y
LARS OF EXPERIENCE

aro at the back of my organisation, and all

rimerais that are underta<cn receive that careful atten

tion which is essential to their proper conduct.
W N DULL

IT ad Office 'Phones 0 and 035 Ncwtowi.

BRANCHFS Balmain Marrickville Mosman North

Bj dncy,
Glebe etc , etc_ _

D"ÖYLL
and JUkrS Monumental Sculptors tram

terminus Wai erle} near Cemetery Ebtimatcs

and designs free on application

Tel 206 Waverley_
<OU YOUR MOURNING

GO TO

HORDERN BROTHERS PITT STREIT.
wlio are Specialists in Dress Fabrics tor

MOURNING WEAR

All Goods are GUA» MM TED TAST DYE and

UNSPOlUniL.
For Samples Telephone i Hy 3063 and 336a

HORDERN BRO! HERS,
203 211 Pllt street

WRLATHS
anv design on shortest notice E M

I raneombc 61 Regent st city Tel, 037 Redf

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN
Tnl- SUPRrMr COURT OF M-W SOUTH WAL1~5

-Probate Jurisdiction-In tbo 1 state of W ILIUM

PrNSON lite ot Mlnnicdalc near Gul ra in the State

of New Soutli Wules larmer deceased-Notice is

horeb} gil cn that Hie 1 irst Account, In the abov c

l-stiitc have this da} leen filed lu ni} office Queens

sqinre S}dne} anl all persons laving an}
eldin on

the said I state or lieinfc othcrwlje Interestcl therein

arc hereby required
to come In before mc at my said

office on or before the tv.cntii.th day
of March next

at 1" 15 o clock in the afternoon and inspect
the

.«mu, and If the} »hill think lit object thereto other

wise if the said accounts be not ol jeeted to the same

will be examined bv mo anl pissed according to law

omi notice is also herein given that on the allowance

of the bald Accounts 1}
the Loin I Commission will

be applied for on behalf of the Executor Uitid this

eleventh da} of Miniar) v 1> 16» " C MONDW

(LS) Registrar
W PANTON CHAIR Proctor for

1 tccutor Cirjra II} lil-, \gcnts MVCIvrNZH- and

MACMV71I 104 Pitt street, S}dncy_

rTHF SUI'RrMI COURT Ol- NI W SOUTH WAH S

-Probate Jurisdiction -In the Estate of DAVID

M vCKI \ late of 311 Crown street Surry
Hills in

the State of *iow South Wales Builder deceased -

Notice Is hcrebv given
that the Thirteenth Accounts and

IM in of Distribution in the above lstatc have this

dai been filed In ni} office Chunccr} square S}dne}

and all persons having any C1 lim on the said ! state

or being otherwise Interested therein ore hereby re

quired to come in before ino at my said office ui or

before the nineteenth dai of March at 32 11 o clock

in tile afternoon and inspect
the same and If the)

shall think fit object Hereto otherwise if the rail

\ccounts lie not objected to the same v ill he examine I

hv mc and passe I according to law Dated this

eleventh doy of Minni} in the vcar JOH R C
MONOW (IS) Registrar WIVUR and All
WORTH Proctors for Executors 2 Martin place

Si Ino}_
TN lill SU1RIM1 COURT Ol' Ni tt SOUTH WALES
J- -Probate Tiirlsdlctlon -In the \\ 111 and Codicils of

LDWARD CHRISTOPH! R MERHVrTHl H late of
CostlcPold Bondi in the State of Ne« South Wales,
Gentleman deceased - NOTIC1- is hereby given that

the twenty Prat Accounts in the above Lstatc have
this day been filed in my office, Chancery square king

street Sydnev and all persons having any
claim on

tile said 1 sUtc or being otherwise interested therein

arc hereby required to come in before mc at my said

oft!« on or before the twentieth day of March, at

10 30 o clock m tile forenoon and inspect the same

and if they
shall think fit object thereto otherwise if

the said Accounts be not objected to the same vvIH

be examined b)
mc and passed according to law

|

Dated Ulis 10th da} of robmar} A D 1014 R C
MOND« (LS) Registrar Ii O HI ISON RICÏI

Proctor for Executors Bligh chambers 10 Bligh street

S} dney_

IN
Till SUPREMb COURT 01 NEW <*>UTH WALE«!

-Piobato Jurisdiction -In the Tstate of MARY

JACKSON late of Penrith ia the State of New South

Wales Widow deceased, Intestate-Application
»111 be

made after fourteen da}s from the publication hereof

that Administration of the lstatc of the ahovenamed

deceased may be granted to the PUBIIO TRUSTP1

and all persons having claims against the said 1 state

must render same in detail to the undersigned on or

before the twelfth diy of March 1014 T W

GARRET! Public Trustee Sydney_

IN
Till SLPKtMl COURT Ol NEW SOUTH WALES

-Probate lurisdlctlon -In the E-tato of WILLUM

IHNRi lOVCS late of N}magee in tho State of

New South Woles deceased intcsUitc -Application will

be made after fourteen days from the publication hereof

that Administration pf the Estate of the abovemnicd

dercascd may bo granted to the PUBIIO TRUSTH

anl all poisons btv iii), claims against the said 1-stjti

must render same in detail lo the undersigned on or

before the twelfth day of March 1014 T W

PARRI- TT Public Trustee Sydnc}_

rTHI-
SUPRLM1 COURT Ot NI-W SOUTH W M hS

-Probate lurisdlctlon - In the Will nf MAR\ NOR

MINGTON late of Bridge road Dnimmoine near Sid

ncj In the State of *Vcw South Wales Spinster de

ceased-Pursuant to tie Wills Probate and Adminis

trallon Act 1S0S Notice Is herol y given thal all Crc

ditors and other porbons having an} Debt or Claim

upon or alTcrling the l-stato of MARY NORMINGTON
Ile nbovenamed drccosul (who diel on or about the

tivcntv seventh day of September 1011 uni Probate

of whose Will was granted by the Supreme Court of

New South Wales in its I róbate lurisdlctlon on the

third div of Noicmler 1011 to ARTHUR CRV\\

SHAW W II COX nnl F IM* WH M the I \ccntor and
I reciitrlx of the sail Will of the sill deceased) are

heieb) require 1 to son I In full particulars of their

Claim to the sail Arthur Crin shan Wilcox and

Vinnin Wile} or io the undersigned Proctors at the
undorimntlonel a I Iress on or before the tenth day
of \prll next at Ihe expiration of nhicb time the

rilli 1 xccntor ail 1 xrcutnv will procee I to Ilstri

I He the Assets of the sail dcceised amongst the per
kons entitle

I thereto having regari to the Dehts anl

Claims only of which ti cv shall then have hid notiee

anl the said Executor and Executrk will not be
lill le for Ho Assets sa distributed to an} person of

whose Debt or Claim thp)
shall not have had notice

at the time of such distribution Dated ibis eleventh

lav oflebruary 1014 Kl-RSHAW MATTHI WS and

TANT ProUors for the Txceutor and rxoculnx Ocean

House Mooro street Sy Ino}_
TN TUT SUPRI-Mb COURT Ol NEW SOUTH WAI I S
J-

- prob-itc lurisdlctlon -In Ihe I state of

CHARIl-S TENTÓN HUSTON late of Boronia
rrenohman s road Randwick in ihe State of Sen
South WaleB Crarier decease I intestate -Pursuant

to the Wills Probate and vdminlstrailon Act cf
180S Notice ii beroi i given thal nil Cre lltors an I

other persons (If mi) lulling an} Debt or Claim upon
or affecting the lstatc of the abovenamed decease 1

who died on or about the tenth da} of Tanuar} one

thousanl nine hundred anl thlrlcen and letters of

A Inilnistratton of whose 1 state were granled by the

Supreme Court of New South Wales In Its Prohatc

luriBliction on the twelfth day of lune me thou
san I nine hundred and thirteen to MARY THFR1-S\

l\*VrON his WIIow oro hereby rc)uircl to send

particulars of their Chlnis to the undersigned the
Praetors for the said Mmlnlrtratrlx on or before the
eighteenth dai of Varch 1014 at the cxplntion of

which time the said Administratrix will prococl to
distill ute the Assets of the sail deceased among ihe
lersons entitled thereto Im nur regir! to Ihn Debts

anl Chima only of which silo shall then lave hid

no1 ice uni the sall Administratrix will not le liable

for the Assets bo distributed to anv person of whose

Debt or Claim she shall not have ha I nolici at the

time of such distribution Dated this twe'fth day
of Miruary 1014 Mci VTLIY and Me! VII r Y Proc

tors for the Administratrix Belmont building 15 Cas

tlcroagb street Sidney_^^
IN

Til! SUPRIMÍ COURT Ol NFW SOUTH WAIFS
-Prohato Inris Mellon -Tn the Lstatc of

ARTHJlt HUI1IRT IUITLN late of Ken

slngton in the Mate of New South Wales
Teacher decease 1 Intestate -Pursuant to the W HI»
Prdmto ai I Admlhlstntlon Act 1808 Notice is here

li-(.mu that nil Crodltcrs anl fiber Persons having
uni Dell or Claim

iii
on or affecting the lstatc of

the nbovciumcl decease I (who lied on or about the

twent} fourth da} of October
1011) and letters of

Administration of whose lstatc was granlcl hi the

Súpleme Court of No v South Wales m Its Probate

lurlsdietion on tho third la} of Docomhcr IBU to
HIII-N It «TI V of hensington aforesai 1 the W i low
of tho sai I decease 1 aro liorcbv require 1 to send in

pirlloulars of their Oliims to the said Helen Halton

or to tin un lersb-lli I the Proctors for the rail s.
I

mlnlbtratrlx on or 1 cfore the thirtv first day of M ireh

nc\t at the expiration of wl Ich lime the sall Ad
ministrotrix will proceed to distribute the Assets of

the sall decease I among the nelsons cntillcd thereto

hailni, reg-irl lo Hit Dehts omi Claim onli of which
rio rball thou Iihic hal liol in uni the sail Adminis

trutriv will not lo liable for the Assetr so distributed

tu anv pen-on of whose Del t or Claim she «liull not
have hil lotice it the time of such distribution
Dated this eleventh dj} of 1 obruary 1011 COU INS

mil MULIIOII iM) Iroctors for the sall Administra

(rix 77 Castleiearh street Sidnev

tn Tin sunni mi collin 01 nf« south
.*- W Ml-,-I rob ile luris lletlon -In the Will of

IIARII\ WIBI late of temora in the State of
Now _o Hi Wales Contractor do eiscd-Purslout

to the Wills Probate mil Admin'stritloii Act IMS
notice is hereby given that nil Creditors md other

lirsons hiving un} clilms igainst the 1 stitc of the
iihovenamcd tlcrenmd v ho died n v or al out the first

day of November 1013 lind Probate of whose Will

was on the seventeenth day of Bcceml cr 1013
granted b} the Oiinrcmo Court of New South Wale*

lo COURT I NO1 IHARDT of Temora Carpenter and

MvRK THOMPSON of remora Agent the I xccutora
In (lie said Will name] ire horeb} required to stn!
in full particulars In writing cf sich claims to Ihe

rai I 1 xecutors or the undersigned the Proctor for the
h 11 Executors on or betöre the thirtieth da} of
March next after which dale the said Executors will

I rocoed to dlstril ute th assets of the said decease
1

amongst the persons entitle I thereto lnv hi" regard
only to the claims of which tlci ohall then have

notice and the sahl Fxrcutors shall not he liable

for the assets or an} part thereof so distributed to
anv person of whose cluim they shall not have bau

notice nt the time of such distribution Dated tills

lintli day of Fcbnrori 1014 JOHN 1AMII SON
Proctor for the Fxcciitors Hoskins street Temora

tn riTF supnrMr court of new south

J- W \I FS -Probate Torifdlet'on (No G"071) -In
(ho 1 state of C1IARI PS WILIIAM MVCl \RMN
late of Rosebank liverpool In the Stale of New

Boiitb Wales Timber lard Manager dece«s»d in

ttbtuto-Notice is hcrebv jjlvcn that the I irst Ac

counts In the above látate have this duv hoon filed

'li mv office Queen s square ivIno-street Svdnev mid

all persons having any claltrs on tho said 1-«tate
or

being
otherwise intcrctt-nl therein »re heicby

required lo con e In I eforc mo at lnv said office

on or before Frldiv Ilia twentieth day of March

10)4 at twelve o clock noon mid inspect the same

aid If the} shall think fit object thor lo otherwise

If the said Accounts li" not oblected to the simo

will be examined bv mc and passed according to

hw Doled this eleventh day of rebrmrv 1014

It C MONDW (I S), Registrar
DALRYMPII

and HI MN Proctors for the Administrator National

Mutual chambers, Pitt and Bond streets, Sydney

LEGAL NOTICES.

TN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH VALES.

J. -Probato Jurisdiction.-In the;.
Will pt

ALICE MARY THORNTON, formerly of NeT»'!'0"',1."
the County of York, England, but hito of St. vincents

Andover, (n tho,County of Soutl-iuipton, England, Mar?

ried Woman, deceased. APPLICATION' will be made

after fourteen days from the publication '¡C.T0',",1."
an Exemplification of the Probate of the Will of

¡.Iib

above-named dcoiased granted by His
Majesty

s 1111,11

Court of Justice in England, In respect
or the aDoio

Estate, may be sealed, with the Seal-of this Conn,

AND ull Notices may he served at the ohiee of tile

undersigned, to whom all .creditors are required to sen«

in particulars of their claims against the «am
fcf'a'Cj,

within the said'period of-fourtecn days. HLRBUU

DE YONQII SCROGGIE, Proctor for Executor, Castle-

reagh House, 2 Casticrcagh-street._

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH V'ALES.

-Probat« Jurlsdlctlon.-In the Will of AUGUblUS
HAROLD NASH, late of Sydney,

in the State
pt

New

South -Wales, lloinoeopainist, deceased.-Application
will be made after foiiit-cn days from the publication

hereof that Piobato of the last Will of the a-oyeuaiued
deceased may bo granted to ANTONY WILLIAM

KLDEUÏON WEAVER und THE PERMANENT 1tlls

TKE COMPANY OF NEW SOUTH WALES, LlMllLD,

tho Executors named in- the said Will. All crcdltoi

and oilier persons having any claims against
the es-

tate o( the ubovenamed deceased arc lequircd
to turnisli

particulars thereof within the said period of fourteen

dayo to, and all notices may bo served at, the office 01

tho undersigned. W. A. 11. ALLWORTH, Proctor for

Kxecutoi-, - Martin-place. Sydney.

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALES

-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Estate of MICHAEL

BRENNAN, late of the Imperial Hotel, Glebe, In the

State of New South Wales, Licensed Victualler,
de-

ceased, intestate.-Application will bo made after four-

teen days from the publication hereof that Adminis-

tration of tho Estate of the aboicnamed decc-sccl

may be granted to ANNIE BRENNAN, the Widow of

tim said deceased, and concurrently
with such appli-

cation, it io Hie intention of the said Annie Brennan to

request
the Court to dispense witli sureties. Creditor»,

if any, aro required to send In their claims to the

undersigned betöre tho expiration of the said fourteen

days, and all notices uiay bo served ut the address

of the undersigned. F. SYDNEY GANNON, Proctor for

the Applicant, 184 Pitt-street, Sydney._.

IN
THE ESTATE OF ROBERT CHARLES HARTAM

MCLAUCHLAN, late of Grove-street, Balmain. En-

gineer, deceased.-All persons having
debts or claims

ugalnst the Estate of the abovonamed deceased arc

icquestcd to send in particulars thereof forthwith to

W. R. and F. B. JONES, Solicitors, 107 Pitt-street,

Sydney._._

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALES.

-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Estate of GEOHGL

KINGSTON, late of Redfern, in the Stotc of New

South Wales, Railway Guard, deceased, intestate

Pursuant to the Wills Probate and Administration Act,

1S0S, Notice is* hereby given that all Creditors and

other Persons having any debt or claim upon or

uffoctin; the Estate ot the abovenamed deceased (who
died on or about the twenty-third day of August, 1871),

land "Letters of Administration of whose Estate (do

bonis non) were granted by the Supreme Court of New

South Wales in its Probate Jurisdiction on tho sixth

.lay of December, 1U13, to ADELAIDE VICTORIA

LEONARD, of Redfern aforesaid, u Daughter of the

said deceased, aro hereby required lo send in par-

ticular- of thou- claims to the said Adelaide Victoria

Leonard 01 to the undersigned, the 1'ioctors for the

said Administratrix, on or before the thirty-first day
of March next, at tho expiration of which time the

said Administratrix will proceed to distribute the

assets of Hie said deceased among tho persons entitled

thereto, having regard to the debts and claims only

of which she shall thon have had notice;
and the said

1 Administratrix will not bo liable for the assets so

distributed to any person of whose debt or claim she

shall not have had notice at the time of such dis-

tribution Dated this eleventh day of February, 1014.

COLLINS and MULHOLLAND, Proctor» for the said

Administratrix, 77 Castlercagh-strcct, Sydney._

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALES.

-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Estate of LACHLAN

FINLAY McN'AU, late of Carinya, Corowa, in the State

of New South Wales, Grinder, deceased, intestate.

Application will bo made after fourteen days from the

publlcatloir hereof that Letters of Administration ol

the Estate ol'the aboVcnamed deceased may be granted

in ANGUS JOHN McNAU, a Brother of .the said de-

ceased;
und all notices are to bo served at the oriico

of FRANK A. . DAVENPORT, Solicitor, Ocean House,
Moorc-stroet, Sydney. And oil creditors and other

persona having claims against the Estate of the above

named deceased are hortl'jy required to forward par-

ticulars thereof to the- undersigned, E. REGINALD

NICOLSON, within such .fourteen days. And further

take Notice that an application will be made to have

Hie usual Administration Bond dispensed with. E.

REGINALD NICOLSON, Proctor for the Applicant,

Corowa. By his Agent, FRANK A. DAVENPORT,
Solicitor, Ocean House, Moore-street, Sydney._

F
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALES.

-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Will o( WILLIAM

WHITE, late of Sydney,
in the State of New Soufh

Wales, Freeholder, deceased.-Application will be made

after fourteen days
from the publication

hereof that

Probate of the last Will of the abovenamed deceased

may bo granted to ALFRED WHITE. SIDNEY SMITH-

SON, and ANTONY WILLIAM ELBERTON WEAVER,
the Executors named in the said Will, All Credi-

tors and other persons having any
Claims against the

Estate of the abovenamed deceased ure required to

furnish particulars thereof within tile said period of

fourteen day» to, and all Notices may bo served at the

office
of, the undersigned. W. A. U. ALLWORTH,

Proctor for Executors, 2 Martin-place, Sydney.

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

WALES.-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Will of

JAMES CHARLES BEUL, late of S}dney, in the

State of New South Wales, Freeholder, deceased.

Application will be made after fourteen days from

the publication hereof that Probate of the last Will

of the aboionamcd dccca-cd may bo granted to MARY

JOSF.PIUNE BUHL, the wie Executrix in the slid

Will named. All creditors aro requested to send In

particulars of their dalma; and all notices may be

served at the office of the undersigned. BLAND and

CUNNINGHAM, Proctors for Executrix, Bega. By
their Agents, VILLENEUVE-SMITH and DAWES, SO

Pitt-street, Sydney._

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

WALES.-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Will of

ROY CLARKE, late of Jugiong, in the Stotc of New

South Wales, Station
_ Manager, deceobcd.-Applica-

tion will he made after fourteen days from the pub-
lication hereof that Probate of the last- Will of the

aliovcnumcd deceased may bo granted to IVO

CLARKE, the sole Executor named in the said Will;

and all notices may lie served at, and all Claims

against the Estate of tho said decca*d. sbo.ild li:

sent to, the office of tho undersigned within the slid

period of fourteen days. .1. C. ELPHINSTONE,
Proctor for the Executor, .82 Pitt-street, Sydney.

TN THE SUPREME COURT OF JÍBW SOUTH

-L WALIS.-Probate Jurisdiction.-In ihe Will of

SARAH GOLD, lato of Leichhardt, near Sydney, in

the State of Now South Wales, Widow, deceated.

Application will be made niter fourteen dav-B Irnm

the publication hereof that Probate of the last Will

and Testament of the abovenamed deceased may he

grunted to NICHOLAS HENRY PALING, the Solo

Executor named in the raid Will;
and all notices

may ho served at the office of tho undersigned. All

persons having claims against the Estate of tho

said deceased aro requested to furnish particulars

thereof tu the undersigned within the said period of

fourteen days. P. E. PAYTEN,
'

Proctor for-the

Executor, 70 lluntor-strect, Sydney._
TN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW fcOUTH

i WALIS.-Probato Jurisdiction.-In the Will of

HENRY LEABON, late of Blacktown, In the State of

New South Wales,
Retired Railway Employee,

de-

ceased.-Application will bo made after fourteen days
from the publication hereof that Probate of tho last

Will of the abovenamed deceased may be granted to

SARAH ANN LEABON, the sole Executrix named in

the said Will;
and all notices may be served at Hie

office of the undersigned. All persons having claims

against the Estate of tho. abovenamed deceased arc

requested to send particulars of same to the under-

signed within the time aforc-ald. T. J. DICKSON

and DICKSON, Solicitors, English, Scottish, and Aus-

tralian Bank-buildings, 72B Klng-st roct, Sydney.

I~
TÏTË SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

WALES.-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Will and

Codicil of SUSAN TYSON, of North Svdncy,
near

I Sydney,
In the .sl'd Stale, Widot", dec |sod.-Appli-

cation will bo made after fourteen dava from the

publication hereof that Probate of tho last Will and

Codicil of the abovenamed deceased inav bo grintcd

to WILLIAM CHARLES TVSON olid DOUGLAS D.

WILSON, the Executor» named In the said Will; mid

all creditors ure required to tend notice of their

claims within the time abovc-iiicnt'oned to, and all

notices may ho served on.'.FlSHEE and MAOANSII,
Solicitors for Executor», 72P King-street, Sydney.

tn'the'supreme'court OF NEW SOUTH WALES.

J. -Prohole Jurisdiction.-In tho Will of JAMES

STETIIEM MACOURT, late of Alexandcr-htrcet, North

Sydnov, In the Stato of New South Wales, Senior

Sergeant of Police, deceased.-Application
will he mane

alter fourteen days from the publication hereof that

Probate of the last Will of the abovenamed deceased

may bo granted to ELIZABETH MACOURT, the Exe-

cutrix named in the said Will; and all notices may be

served ut the office of the undersigned, to whom

creditors arc requested to forward particulars of their

claims within fourteen days', as aforesaid. KERSHAW,

MATTHEWS, and LANE, Proctors for the Executrix,

Ocean Home. Moore-street. Sydney._

IITTHH
SUPRE5IE COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALES.

-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Will of THOMAS

DAVIS, late of Sydney, in Hie State of. New South

Wales, Incorporated Accountant! deceased.-Applica-

tion will bo made after fourteen days from the pub-

lication hereof thal Probate of tho last Will of the

abovenamed deceased may be granted to JANET NEIL-

SON DAVIS, the Sole Executrix named In the said

Will. All creditors. and other persons having , ac-

claims against the Estate of the said deceased aro re-

quired to furnish particulars thereof within the said

period to, and ull notices may lie served at, the offices

of the undersigned. WEAVER lind ALLWORTH, Proc

tors for Executrix. 2 Martln-placo,' Sydney._\_
TN THE SUPRÏ'ME COURT OF NEW7SOUTH WALES.

X -Probate Jurisdiction.-In itho Estate of, DAVID

JAMES, late of Roolaroo,
In the

;

State of Now South

Wales, Helier, deceased, intestate-Application will

_o made after fourteen days from Hit publication

hereof Hut Administration of; tho Estate of the above

named deceased may be granted to SARAH JAMES,
the Widow of the said deceased. All notices may bo

served ne ihe ofllcc of the undersigned, to whom nil

claims icgultist the Estate should he sent forthwith.

COLLINS and MULHOLLAND, Proctors for Applicant;

77 Castlereogli-strect, Sydney. _

MEETINGS.

?¡yrUNICIFALÏTY
OF MOSMAN

To lil» Worship the M.v.or of Mosman

ALDERMAN WILLUM J.,PIGGOTT.
Dear Sir,

We, the undersigned Ratepayers and Citizens of Mos-

man respectfully beg that
you

will call a Public Meet-

ing to consider the desirability of forming a Reach

Club ut Bilmoral for thn following rcoBonsi

1. Suparv isiou of the Reach In regard to iclcanliness

and to prevent
onv transgressions against tile wel-

fare and comfort of the visitors to the beach.

2. Protection of the Osthers against accident or risk of

drowning. ,

3. The Establishment of a First Aid Equipment.
<.. Purchase of a Patrol Hoat.

F.. LEAHY, , ,
. E. THOMAS.

I). CARROLL. II. WESTON.

R. (V ULLRICH, It.'J.'NESTON, .

JOHN ADAM, .
And others.

In compliance with the above request, I hereby
convene a Public Meeting of the Ratepayers and Re-
sidents of Mosman, to he held nt the Town Hall,
Militar) -road, ,on THURSDAY, J2th inslanl, at 8 p.m.,
(or the above-mentioned purpose.

ALDERMAN, J. PIGGOTT,
Town Hall, Mosmnn, .

Major.

_Feb. 31th. ion
__^

ILl'DU BRANCH' LIBERAL ASSOCIATION.
-T ANNUAL MKF.TINa,

Town Hall, THIS "YUNINCI, at 8.30 o'clock.
GEO. H..HUOHFS, lion. Secretary.

G EMERAL CORDON, L.O.L.,, 20), meeta To-night,

7,30, Prot. Hull, Visitors lnv, W, T. Barnes, W,M,

TENDERS.

BRICKLAYERS.-Price
wtd., lab., mat., or lab.

only, cott. foundation. Snodden, Eliz.-st, Ashfield

DRAINERS
and Fibrous Ceiling.-Tenders

want«!

for each for new cottage, Vietor-st, Chatswood.

DRAINING.-Price
wanted for Drainage to Cottage.

Apply R. R. EVANS,

_

Tram Terminus, Dulwich Hill.

PUOUK, ETC., FOR "TATE: BAKERY.

TENDERS for the Supply and Delivery
of Flour, etc.,

for Hie State Bakery, Stanmore, Sydney,
will be io

celved at the Office of the Stores Supply Committee, 15

Young-street, Sydney, up to 2.30 p.m., on FRIDAY,

FEBRUARY 33, 10H. Tender Forms and fuithcr par-

ticulars may bo obtained on opnUcatlon.

(Ob-08)._ _

FENCERS.
Coogee.-Tenders wanted to enclose villa

aud grounds.

BUTEMENT and BRENNAN Architects,
Bond and Pitt streets, Sydney.

M' UNICIPAL COUNCIL OF

TO CONTRACTORS.

w

SEALED AND ENDORSED TENDERS will be re-

ceived by the undersigned until 3 o'clock p.m.,
WED-

NESDAY, the ISth FEBRUARY, 1011,
for the follovv

(a) Erection and Completion of Fencing and Gates to

Roadway between Vegetable Markets,
Nos. 1 and 2

Engine-street Area.

(b) Electric Wiring ond Fittings for electricity supply

ot Cold Storage
at. Fruit Market, Engine-street

Area. .

Copies of Specifications,
etc., In respect

of (a)-may

be seen or obtained upon application at the City

Building Surveyor's Office, Town Hall, Sydney,
and In

respect of (b) may be seen or obtained upon applica-

tion at the City Building Surveyor's OOlcc, upon pay-

ment of the sum of 10/0 into the City 'treasury.

The lowest or any
tender not necessarily accepted.

TENDERERS pleaie note that tiley must pay their

CASH DEPOSITS direct into the City Treasury, Town

Hall, Sydney, and NOT enclose same with their Ten-

ders; otherwise their Tenders will he rejected a

INFORMAL. "
"","_

THOMAS H. NESBITT,

Town Hall, Sydney,
Town Clerk.

_11th February, 1014._

UKICIPAL COUNCIL OF SYDNEY.

TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED AND ENDORSED TENDERS wiU be re-

ceived by the undersigned
for the following:

(a)
HIRE OF RUSI1CUTTER HAY OVAL for the

purpose of Sport iluilng the winter season of 1014.

Tenders close at 3 p.m.
on Monday, the 2nd March,

(b) BINDING BOOKS FROM THE SYDNEY MUNI

CIPAL LIBRARY. Tenders for (h) close at 3 p.m.

on Wednesday, the 18th February, 1014.

Full particulars
in respect of (u) may

be had upon

application ut the Office of the Deputy Town Clerk,

Town Hall, Sydney,
and lu lespccc of (b) at the

Librarian's OBlcc, Sydney Municipal Library, Queen

Victoria Markets Building.

Any tender not necessarily accepted. -

TENDERERS please note that they must pay their

CASH DEPOSITS direct Into the City Treasury, and

NOT enclose same with their Tenders, otherwise their

Tenders will be rejected
as INFORMAL.

THOMAS li. NESBITT,
Town Hall, Sydney,

Town Clerk.

_11th February.
1014.

N
TENDERS arc invited for the Supply and Delivery

at the Randwick Rifle Range of TWELVE SETS OF

RIFLE LOCKERS. ,
.

Plans and Specifications can he seen at the Olficc of

Uni above Association, Equitable-buildings,
George

flrcct, Sydney.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

Tenders will Close on WEDNESDAY, tho 23th inst.

II. DAKIN, Lieut.,
Secretary.

NATIONAL RIFLE ASSOCIATION OF N.S.W.

PLUMBERS.-Price
wanted for Gas, Water, etc., pr.

now Cottages, M'Pherson-st, Waverley. Case,

builder, St. Thomas-st. Bronto.
_,

3MUSTERERS.-Price
wanted for Chimneys, otc.

., Roberta. Eaat-st. Arncliffe, first turning past park.

PLUMBERS,
Casfltters.-Price for It

rins., lob.-only.
i H.iHarrison. Renwick-st. nr.-Tcmpc stn.. Murvic.

PLASTERERS.-Tenders
for Plastering Cottage. Dur

ham and Cronulla sts. Carlton._,

PLASTERERS.-Tenders
vvtd. New Job, Oswald-st,

Rushcutter Bay,
hack Bayswater Hotel._

Department.of Defence,

Melbourne, February G, 1014.

TJOTAL
AUSTRALIAN -

NAVY.

TENDERS FOR AUXILIARY MOTOR SCOW FOR

PAPUA.

TENDERS will be received, subject to the conditions

of tendering,
until twelve noon on Wedncsdoy, March

4, 1014, for the Supply of an AUXILIARY MOTOR

SCOW, for Papuan waters.
Plans and Specifications may bo seen at the Naval

Staff Office, Sydnev. Copies can bo obtained on "oj .

ment of a deposit of £5. which will bo relunded on

the receipt of a hona-fldc tender.

Tenders aro to be endorsed, "Tender for Motor

Scow," on top loft-hand
corner of envelope,

and aa

dressed (If by post prc-paid) to the Director of Navy
Contracts, care Naval Staff Office, Sydney.

The lowest or any
tende- not necessarily accepted.,

Tenders to be in oil cases on tho printed forms,

which can he obtained a» above.
E. D. MILLEN

Minister of State for Defence.

Durham and

SL

THE PRAHRAN AND
'

MALVERN TRAMWAYS
TRUST.

TENDERS are invited by the Prahran and Malvern

Tramway» Trust for the MANUFACTURE, SUPPLY,
AND DELIVERY OF

CONTRACT No. 42. SPECIAL WORK. POINTS AKD

. CROSSINGS.

Copies of specification, condition» of tendering, con-

ditions of contract, and tender form for the above Con-

tract can be obtuined on application to the Secretary

of the Trust, 413 Collius-strccl, Melbourne, on or after

tho JOtli day of February, 1014.

A foo of X2 2s per copy will be charged, but this

amount will be returned on receipt
of a hona-fldc

tender,
and the return of specifications and docu-

ments.
Tender» will bo received up to noon oi) rho 26th

day of Mardi, 1014, addressed to the Chairman of the

Trust .
.

. .

The Trust docs not bind itself to accept
the lowest

or any tender.
ALEXANDER CAMERON". Chairman.
W. O. STRANGWARD, Secretary.

41.1 Collins-street. Melbourne. February 0. 1014.

TO BUILDERS.-Tenders are invited for Erection of

Brick School, Hall, and Gymnasium, Shirley-road,
Wollstonecraft, for Crow's Nest Presbyterian Church.

Plans and specifications may be seen at my office,

THOS. J. DARLING,
_CohenVchqinhcrs. 12 Spring-street. Sydney.

mr.NDERS.
X Price for erecting (labour only) 300(t fencing.

0 o'clock, Thursday, rear of Ah Garb'» Furniture

Factory, Waterloo Terminus._
rpENDEHS arc invited for Alterations and Additions

X lo 2 houses at Balmain.

RUTLEDGE LOUAT, Architect,

_^_360 George-street

rnENDERS for slating (lab. only), nbt. 48 square.'

X An. J. B. Tavlcr. cor. Mowbray-rd. Starc-st. Chata

rnENDERS wanted from First-cluts Painters, labour

X only. Mdmc. Lus!. Park-rd. Hurstville. ._

TE
J- Wellington omi Francis sts. nonni._
rni-NDER.-Fibrous Ceilings, two cottages, Station

X st. Arncliffe. W. li. Linklater, builder._
'PENDERS, Fibrous Collings, slaters and plasterers.
X Brick joh. Browning und Beamish sts. Campsie.

FTiEKDER, Tuekpolntlng. S. dorman, first cottage,

X W'ells-st. off King-st, Newtown._
rPENDERS for 2-story Brick Hotel, labour and mate

X rial, and labour only. All bricks found. C. J.

CURTIN, Jerilderie._
lying Floors, go

lou«. Boulevard,_
Apply Mr. Young,

TO CARTERS.-Wanted, quote
for moving goods

from sample loom. W'nt'loo-chhrs., 400 Geo.-st.

»DER.-Houbo Painting

~

_iiorks
Gate, Mortlake._

\ATANTED, PLASTERER. Small job,
labour

.inly.

II 2nd and 8th Avenue. Campsie. _;_

r\7TD., Price, for Conn. 4-im. Br. Colt., with gas.
VV V. 11. Rodwell, I'rovincial-rd, Lindfield.

ANTED, Tender for Plastering Cottage, Byron-st,
Coo roo. S'.irt at on?e. I cavo tram Byron-st.

".""

Apply S a.m., 160

ANTED, Price for Fencing Plot at new
job, Rut

laml-rt. Carlton, labour only.
_

TX^ANTED, S Loads Rubbish Removed,, nt -once. Pay
'1 well. 583 Gcoige-sl, opp. Uordorn's,'up lane way.

WANTED,
l'ncc. for Tuckpolntliur two cottages.

Apply Heath's j..'). Watson-st, Bondi.

PLANS
and Type. Specs, prepared, from £l' Is, by

Architect. 10(1 Chipel-st. Morville. Tel., 1454 Pet.

BUSINESS AFNOTifGEMEKTS.

COMMONWEALTH
PATENT No. 17173, and dated the

22nd doy of Morell, W10, for an Invention en-

titled "Improvements 111 Vacuum Cleaning Apparatus."

Tho public of the Commonwealth of Australia is

hereby notified that any reasonable requirements in

regard to permission, upon royalty, for Manufacturers
to employ tho suid "Improvements in Vacuum Cleaning
Apparatus" 111 Australia, in accordance with the above

Patent,
will bo satisfied by the undersigned (at rea-

sonable cost)
on application being made to him.

Melbourne, Uicltth day of February, 1014.'

LEMUEL W. SERRELL (tho Patentee),
in care of A. O. SACHSE, O.E.,

Patent Attorney,
corner of Collins and William

streets,

_Melbourne.

PUBLIO
NOTICE.

FOXHEAD HOCSEHOLD PYES.
Trade Marie No. 11ÎIH).

Tile Trade and the Public generally are hereby noti-
fied that

.

FOXHEAD HOUSEHOLD DYES, with the
representation of the head, of a fox underneath the

words, is the
rcslsterod

Trade Mark of tho undersigned,
DONALD ROSS and CO., LIMITED, for the Common!
wealth of Australia, and attention is drawn to the
penalties provided, by the Trade Marks Act, 1003, lor

falsely applying
such Trade Mark or for soiling goods

to which the'Trade Morl: is falsely applied.
It is the intention ol the .undersigned to vigorously

prosecute any Infringement of such Trade Mark.
DONALD ROSS and CO., LIMITED,

Angel-plaeo,

_Sydney.
"PROCESS for Fircprooflng_Process to render Timber
.»- fire olid ant proof. Pera, int.- w

ritc_Builder,
Hld.

KEYS FITTED. LOCKS REPAIRED. LONGSHAW.
Locksmith. 231 Pltt-st. Tel..'City 4455. _~__

TAMES
II. ADGER, Skin Specialist and Hair Cultur

isl. lui. REMOVED lo 7 BHgll-st. on». Onion ni,"
»LANS and Typed Spec, prepared. Practical designs

from ¿I Is. 282 Elsvvick-st. Leichhardt.
"'"

MA?'i Wrth C07Tn'\in
rony Van, will undertake

-"-»- dei. of parcels, city or sub., any finn, up 71b
4d,

*

_A.H., 82 W.i ndham-strect, Alexandria.

rp
HE SYDNEY MAIL.

Tile stories are the work of 6ome of the leafting
authors of tho world. Altogether this branch is bright
and ottractiiely written.

ADDISON
ESTATE, Illawarra and Addison rds,

Auc, Sale ou SATURDAY, at 8, 0, U, Crammond,

WAGES BOARDS.
j

--?-?

EVILS OF OVERLAPPING.

CURIOUS ANOMALIE&

"If wo study the workers by imposing our

Industrial arbitration system, wo look to the

workers for help in upholding it," said the

Minister for Justice (Mr. Hall), at the Har-

bour Trust employees' picnic yesterday. "This

country will not enduro tossing with a two

headed penny, and it will not enduro a system

af arbitration thnt will bind one .side nnd let

the other do as It llkçg,"

Tho question of Industrial legislation was

broached at tho ofDcIal luncheon by the vice

chairman, Mr. B. A. Johnson, who, In propos-

ing the Ministry and Parliament, said that

there was nothing more in need of amendment

than the present Arbitration Act, and the wages

boards system. He had been on a wages board

for five months, and after five months thoy had

finished where they had started. Since then

thoy had been another five months walting

for Mr. Justice Heydon's decision of what the

cost of living should be. Mr. Justice Heydon,

he added, had hoard no moro evidence than

tho board, of which the speaker was a mem-

ber, had heard. The wages boards were too

many in number, thoy were expensive, and they

overlapped. An instance of the muddled ctate

of things was that If men were mixing cona ete

In a building they got ono rate, and If they

went outside to mix It they got anothei. If

matters went on this way it would bo im-

possible for any largo Arm to carry out works

and placo all the different workmen In their

proper places and at the proper wages.

Tho Minister for Justice, In responding,

said that no doubt the wages board system

would be under review in the course of the

present year. Alterations would have to be

made, but they could not expect any system

to be perfect at the start. Twelve or 15

years ago the idea nf regulating v>nge3 by law

was almost as revolutionising as the Idea of

fixing fair rents was until quite recently.

"Wo are ready to learn the lossons the

wages board system has taught us," he

added, "It is not perfect, and will need

substantial alteration. I believe something

can bo done to remedy most of the defects,

but I fear we shall disappoint sonio of our

critics, who expect a system of Industrial

arbitration under which the men wl.l please

themselves whether they keep the award or

not, and tho boss will have to keep it or

suffer for it."

Tho Acting Treasurer (Mr. Hoyle) said that I

he hoped that on future occasions thero

would he an embargo on politics at social

functions such as this. The day was ono for

social pleasure, and not for discussing mat-

ters that tho Harbour Trust employees had

full liberty to introduce before a Minister

of tho Crown by way
'

of deputation. (Mr.

Cochran, M.L.A.: Tommy rot.). If there was

anything wrong with tho Arbitration Act or

the wages boards, and they came with a. de-

putation to point :t out, the Government
would bo glad of their assistance in finding
where the defect lay. "IJon't nurse com-

plaints among yourselves," he added. "Don't

go' in little cotorles and talk to Tom, Dick,
and Harry, when you have an application
to make; go straight to the head and he will

tell you that as far as Iles in our power It

»ill bo remedied."
Mr. Stuart-Robertson, M.L.A., Baid the,

overlapping in tho wages board system was

largely duo to tho fact that the un'ons to

which tho men belonged also overlapped. The

difficulty might be got over by adopting some

of tho suggestions in Mr. Plddington's re-

port, but an easy way to got over. It would

be to make the Arbitration Court available
to every class of work, and wipe out the

schedules.
_

COOLER WEATHER,
I-»

SHOWERS ON THE COAST.

Duo to tho advance of tho high pressure
system and a secondary depression over south
cast Queensland and north-eastern New South
Wales, cool, south-east winds have set in

along our coast. These winds have reduced
the tcmpcratue from 6 to 7 dcg. at most places
on the coastal areas, whilst on the Blue

Mountains arcas and southern tablelands, tho

temperatures aro from 13 to 16 dog. lower:

whilst at Cooma tho 9 am. temperatura was

10 dog. lower yesterday than It was at 9 am.

on Tuesday.
The humidity, which has been high during

the early part of tho week, is responsible for

the showers along tho Now South Wales
'

coast and on tho Bluo Mountains, the cool

south winds having condensed it Into rain.

Much cooler conditions prevailed throughout
tho southern and central portions of the

State, tho drop In temperature amounting to
as much aB 13 deg.

High temperatures, howeyer, were record-

ed in parta of the west and north-west.

Collarenebri and Brewarrina rogistered 101

dog., Burke 106, Moreo and Walgett 104, Pil-

liga and Narrabri 103, Coonamblo and Quam-
bone 103, Bingara and Dubbo 100.

The rainfall has been confined to the south
and central coasts, the Blue Mountains area,
metropolitan, and a fow Isolated places on

the northern slopes: tho rain was very light
and scatterod, howover, the greatest fall be-

ing 53 points at Kurrajong Heights. Sydney
recorded 3 points, Parramatta 6, Windsor 4t
Penrith 3, Olebo Point 2, Riverview 4, Killara
6, Beecroft 10.

Of the other Slates, Queensland recorded
the highest temperatures, with HO deg. at

Urandangi, and 109 at Boulia. In Western

Australia, Marblo Bar waa 104 deg. South

Australia, Alice Springs 100 deg.; whilst the

minimum was reached) In Tasmania, the

Springs recording 38 dog., only 6 deg. above

freezing point.
The rain in the other States was scattered

and light, but Thursday Island had 62 points.
There is every indication of tho monsoonal

conditions moving gradually to tho north of

New South Wales, but thoy will probably
govern tho weather of tho tropics for some

time still. Tho southern and central parts
of the State ought to enjoy a cool chango
during tho next fow days, whilst some welcome

showers on the coast ought to bo respon-
sible for a new growth of grass, so needed
just now. Thunderstorms aro also Indica-
ted in the north-west.

It continued showery throughout the city

yesterday, in all yloldlng 11 points of rain to

9 p-m*
___________________

CLOSEE SETTLEMENT.
»

CRITICISM OF THE VICTORIAN
SYSTEM.

MELBOURNE, Wodnesday

On the Lands Estimates In the Legislative

Assembly to-night, Mr. Elmslie, the leader of

the Opposition, Bald that if tho findings of'the

Cabinet sub-committee that had reported on

closer settlement, were nny indication of tho

conditions obtaining in connection with tho

administration of tho Department, a serious

crisis would have to be faced. The biggest
mistake tho Government could make would
bo the appointment of a Royal Commission.

It would take anything up to two years bo

toro anything was done. Tho Government

should face Its responsibilities and, instead: of

endeavouring to hasten into recess, should

grapple with the problem. He moved the

reduction of tho Estimates by £1, as a mark
of disapproval of tho management of tho

closer scttleu.ent branch of the Lands Depart-
ment.

Mr. H. Mackenzie cx-Mtnlster for LandB,
who had control of the branch for years, ar-

gued that the arrears, instead of being
£150,263, as stated In tho report, amounted

only to £35,300. Whon allowance had been
mado for advances secured by Improvements,
thlB was a mere bagatelle. He was unable
to understand tho excuse offered by the chair-

man of tho board, that he was not riven ade-

quate authority.
Progress was reported.

LATE MR. WALTER H. HARDY.

Probate has been granted of the will of

Mr. Walter Houston Hardy, jeweller, of Hun-

ter-street, Sydney, who died at his residence,
Stoke Edith, Fairfax-road, Bellevue Hill,

on

January 10 last. By his will, which he exe-

cuted on January 20, 1908, tho testator bo

qucathed tho whole of his estate and pro-

perty of every kind to his wife, Bessie Hardy,
whom ho appointed Bolo executrix.

The net valuo of the estate was sworn at

£4393 103 7d.

For sunburn Irritation' sf the skin nothing >

compares with Rexona Skin and Facial-Soap.
'

Best for the complexion.-1/. Advt.

LABOUR DISPUTES.

CHAFFCUTTERS' STRIKE.

FALLING FLAT.

BATHURST, WodnoBday.

The unresponsivo action of the chsfrcuttcrs

and threshora regarding the strike decision

of Saturday night's meeting plainly indi-

cates that the "strike" Is falling flat. Mat-

ters generally continue as they were on Sat-

urday, and there is but a very remo-.e chance

of the district rural workers' affairs as-

suming any new aspect that will seriously

affect chaff-cutting operations,

Mr. T. Lewis, the biggest cutter in the dis-

trict, has given Instructions that his ma-

chine will bo drawn in to-day, the .stacks I

having cut out. The two threshers are still

working, and no move-has taken place among

the mon employed with them. The chief

point of interest is that union ticket holders

(of whom there is said to be about r> score,

and who would have been the Ant to re-

spect the call of the strike meeting) aro

working side by side with non-unlonlsts.

This fact itself is very significant
of the

feeling ot the men towards the advice given

to strike.

-

GEEASE FOE TEUCKS.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.

Tho general secretary of the Australasian

Coalmlners' Association (Mr. Murphy), re-

ceived word to-day that the trouble'at Jum-

bunna Colliery, Wonthaggi, has been settled

by tho management providing groase íov the

trucks used by the -wheelers, and agreeing

to reinstate the 'miner who was discharged
I last week. »

THE MINES.
- »

GRIEVANCES OF THE MEN.

. THE BELIEF FUND.'

The desirability of raising the benefits of the

Miners' Accident Relief Fund and of Includ-

ing miners' diseases In the list of grounds

for compensation, was the» principal question

put forward by a deputation to Mr. Cann,

Minister for Mines, yesterday. Tho depu-

tation consisted of Messrs. Sid Bird (presi-

dent), V. Bowwater (treasurer), and A. C.

Willis (secretary of the South Coast Miners'

Association).
Mr. Willis declared that the mon were

dissatisfied with the way In which the Coal

dust Committee conducted the inquiries. They

did not think the personnel of the committee

had been suitably chosen. In a certain mine

the men had boen trying for some time past

to get tho dusty state of the mino Improved,

.but nothing had been done. For one thing,

the lamps used at present by examiners only

detected about 2'per cent, gas, and an ex-

aminer, therefore, would quite truthfully re-

port that the mine was freo from gas when

tho reverse was actually the case.

Mr. Cann: Why couldn't you have sala all

this boforo the committee?
Mr. Willis: Because we felt that no matter

how the evidence was given, no useful recom-

mendations would be made. Besides the mana-

gers are fond of leering at the men, saying : "If

the mine Is so dangerous, w'-y do you w.ork in

it?" After all,
the men have to make their

living by the mine, and taunts of 'his kind

aro not fair.

After further discussion, Mr. Cann said he

saw no reason why the men could not give

all
their evidence befoie the committee, which,

after all, was simply an advisory board. Its

decisions were by no means final, and, in his

opinion, it was an unreasonable attttudo to

take up to say that the men would not give

evidence before a board appointed to receive

it, even If they disliked Its members.

"Y'ou had better," ho continued, "make

up your minds to make the committee as

efficient
»3 possibly by giving It all the In-

formation In your power."
Regarding a numbor of minor points, In-

cluding the Improvement
of the travelling

roads, the prevention of cruelty to horses

employed In the mines, and the lowering of

the temperature at deep levels, the Minister

promised- that they should receive considera-

tion.

I
NATIONAL AßT GALLERY.

.

NEW FRENCH PICTURES.

It Is some considerable time since additions

lo the National Art Gallery collection as Im-

pôt tant and as attractive as the two French

works newly placed there yestorday havo boen

made. The pictures In question aro large oils,

"Lo Livre de Paix," by E. R. Maxence, one

of the foremost of contemporary French

artists, and "Lo Matin," a sea-scape, by J. B

Olive, another French painter of note.

The National. Art Gallery trustees' Pari?

correspondent writes of "Le Livre do Paix"

that "although this work did not gain the

gold medal at tho Salon. It was universally

admired, and its purchase sought by several

bodies, Including the directors of two Con-

tinental Galleries, who were endeavouring to

ccmo to teims over it. Tho price then asked

was £2000. ThlB work and 'Lo Matin' were

brought under the notice of his colleagues in

Sydney by Mr. J. St. Vincent Welch, a truste«

who visited the Paris Salon of 1913, and ulti-

mately they wero acquired, the first named

for £1000, and tho sea-scape for £420. M.

Maxence, It may be added, has risen to emin-

ence early in life,
as he was borne in 1881.

Ho studied under Delaunay and Gustave

Moreau, and received medals in 1895, 1897,

and 1900. "The Book of Peaco" shoWB two

convent girls, in quaint high lawn headgear,

standing before a lectern, bearing the rauslc

follos towards which theil eyes aro directed,

and from which they are singing. In both

cases the cxpiession of'the sisters, for Buch

they appear to bo, is alike, and may bo des-

cribed as sorenely devotional. The ringed

hand, with Its tapering fingers of the nearer

of the two, Is exquisite In the refinement of

it? grace,
and though the faces are almost

plain, the Blnocrity which animates thom,

and the look of unconscious Innocence, shared

by both alike, endow thom with charm.

These choristers stand 11. profile ngainst an

ecclesiastical screen of brass-work, beyond

which a dlBtant painted-window gives a touch

of remote colour to the richly sombre scene.

Yet the shadows which express the '"dim rer

ligious light" of tho cathedral intorlor are

allied -with depth of treatment. Sureness

o*, purpose springing from an accomplished

art Is the quality which gives arresting Bignl

Itcanco to the whole.
A critic In France write as follows concern-

ing "Lo Livre do Paix":-"Tho picture is in-

tended to portray 'an accordant harmony,'

A moro painter with the soul of poetry in

him, but without tho power to portray it on

canvas Is no artist. In tho present lnstanco

there is a wonderfully eloquent pootlc appeal.

Thero Is a similarity yot not sameness of

tho facet!. Tho girls aro evidontly sisters;

both aro in two distinctly different periods of

their lifo. Eoth havo withdrawn from tho

world, but the younger might possibly be in-

duced to turn world-ward again. Sho lins only

partially entered Into a life of poace. The eldor

girl shows that she has completely conquered

the world, and entered Into a life of perfect

seronlty. She will never again enter the
world. Sho haB becomo one of tho celestial

choir of cherubim. Had the artist Introduced

girls of varying types all the serenity would

have been destroyed."
Mr. Ollvo's subject, "Morning on tho Medi-

terranean Coast," was exhibited at the Paris

Salon in 1010. In
tys richness'and contrast

of colouring, and suggestion of daziling light,
It will make an especial appeal to Australian
visitors, who will recognise the effects us

characteristic of their own country. This
striking work shows a lofty cliff |" the left

foreground, with the sunlight gliding the yel-
low bluff, and vivifying the emerald green of

tho herbago on the edge of the downs above.

The cliff falls away into the distance of an

extended coastlino, whilst the eyo dwells with

delight upon the wondrous expanse of deep
blue sea, calm as unfathomable, "where the

deep ocean leans against tho land," catch-
ing shadows that make it hero sapphire and

there a prevailing huo of darkest purple-blue,
and jUBt In the foreground translucent green

In the sunlight. The richness of the colour-

ing, the qualities of light and open-air effoct

In the scene, aro almost startling until the

|

mind recogni:i.s the truth that has boen the
painter's aim. The work Is a difficult one to

hang, as It is likely to "kill' the canvases In

its immediate vicinity.

EXHIBITION BUILDING,.

The City Council, at Its meeting on Tues-

day evening, approved of the granting of a

lease of tho Exhibition building to Mr. Larry
Foley for ordinary athletic exhibitions and

legal boxing contests, but expressly stipula-
ting that It must not bo used for prize fights.

;

Shampoo your hair with Rexona Soap. You

will be delighted with the result. Makes it

soft and silky. Price, 1/ tablet-Advfc

MACINTOSHES j¡ -.<

FOR SUMMER SHOWERS.

Specially recommended for providing the maximum

of comfort with the minimum of weight

Pcrdnau Macintoshes
aro cut on those full graceful

lines that give n note of dignity and distinction lo

the wearer, and cannot fail to meet with tho approval

of those who ulwajs
like to be fashionably

attired

The PERDRIAU MACINTOSH, Spccitl, 35/, others

at 37/0, 42/, 45/, and 50/

WE PAY T11L CARRIAGE

When ordering just state height
and easy chest mea

6uremont over clothes We will guarantee to send a

coat that will give
entire satisfaction Patterns of

materials post
free I very coat guaranteed absolutely

waterproof, manufactured hy

PERDRIAU
RUBBER CO ,

LTD
,

270 GEORG! STRFJ-T,'
S-DNM

AIbo Melbourne, Adelaide, and Brisbane

I SAY, FRIEND, DO

YOU WANT THE BEST?

IF YOU DO, INSIST UPON GETTING

HÜLSTEN LAGER

IT IS PURE WHOLESOME Af,D lîErRLSIUNG

Tilt II2JLST CEH-IAN I ACER YLr LMPOR-LD

SOLL iCÎ-NTS FOR AUSTRALASIA

A OTTO SCHMIDT,

3 CASTLEREAGH STRrET, SYDNEY,

ALSO AT MLLBCURtvL

"INVISIBLE BIFOCAL" "LENSES.

NO UNSIGHTLY DI\ 1DING LINE

ON7! PUK 1 OR All OLC\SIO^S

i Many persons who would Uko to combine ueir and fn sln«si. ii one pair
lind (ha,, the

'

!¿r sharp outlines of the reading lenses aro
very uiiuojing lil'- fOK

'

neal lind far lenfes aro

j cas} to wear and j oung looking, because the line sections arc juvibiblv. joined \

ERNEST BOSCH, r b m c,

CONSULTING OP1ICIW,
M M .RTIN PLACE, CORNER Pin STI LI 1, 01 POSUL G P 0

DOCTORS' PRLSORIPHONS C.RirUII- MADL UP

QUEENSLAND MAPLE LOGS.

Wo have some 250 primo logs in stock ready to be

band sann with our Log Mill in sues to suit jour
requirements Mc also have a seasoned '?tocL of

Maple Boards

Li
GEORGE HUDSON AND SON,, LTD.,

TIMBIR MERCHANTS, BLACKWATTLE B.ï, CLLBE,

SOLE AGENTS FOE TH e KAURI TIMBER CO, LTD

'Phone«, Nos Ml to 616 Glebe 789 Central

MOTOR CARS, BICYCLES, ETC. ?

PRACTICALLY
brand new L.M.O., fitted with 2

epeed and free engine, etc., £50; water-cooled

Lewis, £30; almost new Norton, £45; splendid L.M.C.,
£35; Twin 6-h.p. Rex; 3J-h.p. Bradbury, £33; 3"-h.p.
Triumph, £35. All cash or terms. ,

HENDERSON'S.

_40_and 42
_Park-strcet._

BICYCLE.-Gentleman,
unexpectedly travelling, sac

Tlnctrjr W13 BSA. Model, Eadio, freewheel, rid
den thrice, gift. £0 10s. offer. 10 Sadler's crea

.
P'sliam

BL'LSISSK,
Single-seater, in good running order, £75.

Wcbbji
Bro*., Gordon.rd, Chatsw'.^d._

NEW a'id s -II. Tjres and Tubes for Sale, cheap Pro-
tector» fruin 123 Od. Repairs a speciality, Old Tyres,

Tubes bght. Harper Proa.. 80 Ooulb.-st T . City 8.190.

SIX-H.P.
ZENITH, VARIABLE GEAR, almost new,

cost £00 l61. Will bell at £75. Will accept tams
if necessary. MILLEDOE BROS , B S.A , "SUNBEAM,"
A.J.S.,

and EMPIRE AGENTS, 127 Castlcreagh-street,

Sydncv.______^__

MAGNETOS,
all makes, Repaired, quickly, cheaply,

and wolli and every one guaranteed to work equal
to a new one, or no charge. MOODY* and CO., Mag-

neto _Spcclalii.ts,_343
Kcnt-st, 3 drs. Hingst, S.vdney.

XXTK HAVlfthc following Second-hand Machines in

TV stock:-3-specd BS.A. £55,
T.T. B.S.A.

£45, Krco

englnc Triumph, £38. Al»o the Empire Motor Cycle,

new,
fitted with lamp and horn, at £67 10s.

_M1LLUDGE BROS.. 137 Castlereagh street.

R Sale, Motor Cjcle, Abingdon King Dick, 3J

h.p., Stewart speedometer, Phillipson pulley, B.

and B carburetter, P. and II. lamp and gen., tools,

and spares,
in tplcndid condition. £55. BENSON

and ASTLE, 70 Pitt-street._
OU Sale, Kord Car, colonial body, perfect order,

any trial, £05 cash. Apply Cleveland Motor

Oarage. 182 Chalmers-st. city._
*A DDISON ESTATE, Shop and Villa Sites, Auction

*\. Sale, Next Saturday. O. H. Crammond, Auc.

F°

THE ALL-BRITISH STANDARD CAR,

AS USED BY THO KING

We have just completed a fine torpedo touring body on the first new model lo II P, 1

Standard Chassis and have opened several other Chassis of different powers in the same make. i\

We have also oponed one or two oi the OS Stan lar 1 light cars which arc considered about
]

the best of the English Runabouts Lor cosy riding
silence und Ml cet running the

Standard ranks amongst the foremost cars of tin. day
*'

"JjfJ

WE WOULD BE PLEASED TO DEMONSTRATE

THIS CAR TO YOU.

Sole Agent-
* I. PHIZACKERLEY,

MWtRVA
1 l69 ELIZABETH STREET,

STANDARD
TTvr»n i_at>t

HUPMOBILF Hi.DE PARK

WANTED TO PURCHASE.

LEFT
OF! CLOTHING PURCHASERS

Mr and Mrs MITORhJ I of 1« 147 131 Bathurst

street rcspectfullj inform ladies and Gentlemen tb.t

they still continue to give extreme value lor
ryary

dp-cription of Ladies Gentlemen s and Children -

Left olf Clothing Uniforms and Household furniture
on largo or small qiaunties lied I men Plated Ware
Old (.old Artificial Teeth Rugs Trunks Ladies

Chanting for Mourning please noto
We al-o supply othci colonies Letters and Parcels

linn- cdiatcly attend»d to Wc send no roprei-entative
M W PHONE No 8041 City_'_

T EF1 Oil. CLOTHING BUY]-Ha

Mr and Mrs WOOIF of 112, 114 and 11(1 Bathurst

street respectfully inform Ladies and Gentlemen that

they are ti e oldest and most reliable WARDROB1

DLALI IIS in the State and aro prepared to allow the

UTMOST V.ALU1 for eicrv
description

of II FI OU

CLOTHINQ Portn unicaule Trunls Old Coll Artificial

Teeth Silvcrplate, Linen etc All letters and ap

pointmcuta
uunctualh- attended to Í casa observe

Only Address
Tolorhone 4152 City

NfcAR
CLNTRAL RAI! WAY STATION-LUT Of

CIOTIHNQ BObOIU to any amount Mr and

Mrs. BARNETT 70 DEVONSHIRE ST, near Subway (40

years standing), have a great demand for IADIFS

GFNTLIMENS and CHILDRENS LLFT OFF CLOTH

ING Wc give 60 per cent above other dealers Old

Gold, Teeth House Linen, Trunks Portmanteaux Rugs

and Blankets Platen are miscellaneous articles Bought
Letteis and telephone mc-sages attend T City 1415

LLLf
Oil Clothing Buyers-Mr an Mrs BhNJK

MIN 141 Llhuboth st, respectfully infonn Ladies-»_? nm lie _,u¿_uuvu »e, icaijcuuuuy inionn caaics

and Gentlemen that thev still continue to give the

hithest prices for cierj description of Ladies and Gen
timen a Loft off Clothing Letters att T 7°61 City

fT-TTOFl CLOTHING-Mr and Mrs DUNNL 60«

-fJ Hingst. Newtown will buy to anv extent (von

descrlp Ladies Centn s and Children s Clothing
Bool« highest prices Send for us P 63U New tow n

LI'I
TOI I CLOTHING BintRS

Mi ni Mrs KINGSTON

ISO Regent street Redfern
Taileis and parcels promptly attende 1 to

IHCHIS. PR1CLS_'Phono Redfern 657

ÖLCONO IUND lYPI-WRITJ Ii mal er an I price
? ^

lowest also Cash Reggie! must bo in good

order_HH_Hi^strett lla>niaikot_
ADMRTISIR wlirBuy some Secondhand Furniture

for cash no lealers T 1 Oxford st P O

F^T (Kitchen) Bought Soap Exchanged T Ô5~îf
Mariions Soapworks "i Bra) st Irskineville

ADDISON
ESTATE Shop and \ illa Sitos Auction

Sale, Next Saturdaj (., H Craromond, Auc

MOTOR CARS, BICYCLES, ETC.
TTEMSWORTII. POTTS," and CO., 337 Dowling-iitrcct,
-U. Dal linghurtt, are Motor Specialists and Motel
Financiers, will advise you on tile purchase, and finance
you on Small DcpoiiLs, ?vithout rcglstintion. Carl

Stored Free, and Sold on Small Comm. Letters attended
to. Cam culled for ami rjpalicd, vvork'bbip guaiantccl

rpO TAXI-DRIVERS un.1 MOTOR OWNERS.-Luis'!,
-I. up-to-date Carag".', wat« mid every comttiientu.
Cn« taken lit 8s per v«oek. Cleaned daily 15s.

GARAOH, SI Cainpocl'i-st, close to Adelphi Theatre.

THE
world's champi-un motor, Zenith Gradua,'3b.o,

and 0-li.p. Hcnr/creon's, 40 and 42 Purear.

O "PEN "till 10 "Friday nigrts, 5000 gcnjirui vul. Tyris,
7s

Od; Tubes, .Mb Od. Henderson's, 42 Park-st.

O "PEN till" 10 Friday night, 100
mole, lebuilt, £3 û

£0.
_

Ilendei ion's, 40 and 42 Park-it.
_

?¡\/["OTOR~Car, 2f,-li.p., seats 3, lins not iun~600 miles,
ItX cost £225 £mns, owner lenvg. Sat., accept £105,
Gift. Inspect a',_71 Macleay-strcct, Potts Point.

'

17I0R
SALIS, llrown MOTOR CYCLE, good as new,

} 5-0 twin, 'ilobch magneto, recently overhauled, c,

plated; also ii.'jvv Sidecar, with »ailie, £60 catii.

WATSO>i, Ficrierick-st, Merewether. Newcastle.

FOR SALE., 15/20 STAR CAR, «cod older, £12j .-ash;
10 x '¿0 Commer I.oiry, just been ovcrnaulcd,

good tyres.' A Bjigain, £3(X> pjsli, any trial.

JOHN MeCAllON',

_Scone.
LATE

MODEL B.S.A. HOAD RACER for Sale, '£8.
40 Oatley-rd, Paddington. _?,

WA:
\7V7ANTED, late Model CAR, must bo good, up to
> V £300. Apply Bradley Bros.. Petersham._

WANTED TO PURCHASE.

G AS SIOVLS Lureka or Paragon Particulars t»
\y _Longhnd,_107 Liverpool st_

SACKSand ti
\GS, anj quantity, highest price«, quick

returns Smith, Ltd 130 Sussex st byrine}

WAN 1 ID to Purchase, J Copper, 25 to 40 galls,
eieh Mirblc Slab or I able,

about oft oin x

2ft Oin set stock» und Dies, Cutter and Pipe
\ j ce, to

take pipe. up_to_llii_Partics
, price to B X O .Jlerald.

WAN TI I) to Buy a Quantity of Cartridge Jûva
\pplj 1 1 WIMBLh, and CO . LTD ,

07 and

60 Chrence btrcet __^__--..i i ??.",

XUC1I0V~SALL of Addison J state,
MarnçkilIle,

A- SVHJRDA'l NT\T at 1 C II Crammond \uc

V^^rplürTüieT^STorTseam^M-ichino (S"i(.fr>«
n- orilrr Price etc T Hoggin!. Unn st Pymble

TTpfAÑTFD lo Purchase, Good S li Gas Stov e Sims

W Piano^çp£t^oni£r^iirlr^nnd_I,itt stn_ __

W"TVTTD,
L-tension Table, 8 \ 4 Priée -jsrtlcs

,

I Shepherd, 1 Laurence bt Alexandria_

TLIvT-In
good irder not lets 10ft x 12ft, good

walls Puce to li MUT Y

_p/o lirlOimAY and HIGGS Burwood_

\MED, strong 10ft Squire lent must lie of good
oiwlitv Pirtioulnis to 103 H-w st Havmait.et

STAMPS
-I abidoiis price« n-iid Send for free lllus

tnitcd list T _ll Nicolle _105 Pitt^st_

YXTTD Iou=c small Merry go round opt purch , g
VV order chcarr Hall 23 Ucadn rd Glebe Point

\M1D, BlucUmitlis \MII, about 23cwt E J.

Pople fattiest Ultimo_w

WANTEDto Pinchase 2O000 good, clean Machina

I RICKS delivered Waterloo also, about 200
sheets 0ft Gal Iron good order By letter, II S ,

Kensington Bishop Bt PeterJinm_
WL specialise in Second hand 1 urniturc, and give

luejiebt pnec no humbug cash at once M\MJEL,
Auctioneer ¡04 lying htrect Newtown T. 200 Ntn

GOVERNMENT fgmfk NOTICES.

Postmat-ler t enenil b Department,
11th I ehruary, 1011

OV and after MONOW, the luth instant the Office
of the Controller of Stores will be located at 03

Uarbour streel, Sjdiiej
E J YOUNG,

I -¿¿r_/ ""^--w-j" Deputy Postmaster Gencril.
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BIRTHSr

ÍNLEZARK.-On February 2, at Shaw-road, Boyton.'

Oldham, England, lo- Mr. and Mrs. G. A. (George)
Anlczark-a daughter. (By cable.)

-lORERTSON'.-February 10, 1914. at Khandala. Ka-

toomba, the wife of John S. Robertson, ot Tocan
main-u son.

MAHaiAG-SS^
ELLIOT- BENNETT.-February _. ut the Presbyterian

Church, Mosman, by the Bev. James Lamont. F.L.S..

Norman Henty Gordon, eldest son of DaVid Elliot,
of Chatswood, to Enid, feecond daughter oí the late

Alfred Bennett and Mrs. Bennett, Cyrcne, Alinora

slroct. Mosman.

sirviir:wir¿íÑG£Í
IIIJDGKS- COWAN.-Fehrjury 12, 1SSO, at St. Andrew's

Presbyterian Church, Grafton, by the Rev. A. Barron,

J'..\., Thomas Hedges, son of Alfred Hedges, Norton

ntl cet, Anhflc-d, to Alexandrina Cowan, only daughter
late Norman Coivau, of G-afton. Present address:

Liverpool-roiicl. AshHel'1._

DEATHS.
. BAYNES (Fivedridc Charlqi Boindgc).-On February

S, nt Mitchi-1, Queensland, son of Mr. and Mrs. R.

H. Baynes, l'crnhil!, Penrith, aged 22 years.

, DUNCAN.-Febi'tury fl, au Mnramhoo, Manning-road,
East Malvern, Victoria, "iVilliaiii Duncan. J'rivotcly

interred, Febrmry 7.

FLEMING.-Februi try 10, 1014, William Fleming,

stonemason,
beloved huiband of Jeannie Fleming,

late of Brechin, l-'orfuroUre, Scotland, in his 6Sth

i J'c-ir.

0/.R.VRl>.-February 11, 1014, at Strone, Hodgson
'

avenue, Cremorne, 1 »rancis, husband of Alice Francos

Mil-j- Gerard, aged C4 .venís.

EXIGri'T.-October 30. IK'S, at his late residence.

Kni(rht.sbr.'il;re, 3 Col tiroi-stroct. Annandale, Henry,
much-loved _m=bnnd oi" -Mary Jane Knight, aged 67

years (suddenly).
Farcvvi U. my dart Injr Henry.

Though land and t Ca divido us now.

My love for you is Just as true.
His devoted wife.

'

KERR.-Fobiuary 11, 1011, nt Lewisham Private Hos-

pital, Lucy Louisa, relic t of the late Henry R.

Kerr, 10 Croydon-strcet, Petersham, aged 74 years.

1TTXNES.-On February S, at lils late residence. Arn

hcim-strrct. Goulburn. Duncan, the beloved hus-

band of Bebccca M'Innes ni: d doarly-lovel father of

C. Alec (late Mo«s Vale), L., M., E., Mervyn

M'Innes, Jira. L. Holloway, Aiinic and Cora M'Innes.

aged 50 vears. For 3! years employed Bill way De-

partment" <Ter. Way Shops),
Goulburn.

.

v

I SHARPE.-February 10,
1011, at his residence, 85

Darghan-strtyt, Glebe.
Robert, dearly loved husband

of Eliza Shame, aged 4° .wears. At rest.

! WILKINSON.-February 0, lilli, at private hospital.
Fremantle, afto.- operation, Arthur, beloved husband

'

of Edith Wilkimon, late of .Mosman and Bondi-road,
.

Waverley, aged '35. R.I.P.
_

j'
IN MEM0ETA2T.

i
BUKEN.-In lovinir memory of our dear father, Ber-

nard Breen, who died Fehruar.y 12, 189S: also our

I

clear mother, Margaret Breen, who died January
12, 1S70. Inserted by their loving son and daugh

. ter, 1). Breen, and L. Frankland.

BROWN.-In loving memory of my dear husband and
I our dear father. Charles Brown, who departed this

i life February 32, 1008, at his late residence, Ara

I luou-strect, Braidwood, aged 73. Thy will be done.

. Inserted by lils loving wife, Sophia Brown, and
family.

I BUTLER'.-La loving memory of my dear father, Joseph
Butler, who departed ibis life Febrcary 12, 1013,
aged 73. Inserted by1 lils lovi-g son, Joseph E.

Butlers

BUTLER,-In loving mumory of our dear father,

Joseph .Butler, who departed this life February 12,
- 3013. Vnscrteil by lils loving daughter and son-in

low, and grandchildren, Edith and .lames Hill. At
rest.

EUTLETl.-la loving memory of our dear father, Joseph
Butler, who departed this life Febmaxy 32, 1013.

Inserted by lils loving son and daughter-in-law and

gTSndcIiilri, Percy, Fanny, Dulcie.

BUTLER.-In . loving memory of our door -»thor, who

departed thili life February 12, 1013. B.I.P. In

»erteil br his' loving son and daughter-in-Oaw, U-rry

and Martha Butler,

BUTLER.-In It wini; memory of our dear father,

Joseph Butler, wivi departed this life on February
32, 3013, at 0

'

Ancferson-strect. Alexandria Tuwrtod

by his loving ison and daughter-in-law, Ktivvin and

May Butler.

BUTLER.-In lovhig memory ot my dear beloved

father and our grandfather, who departed thi* life

February 32, 101S. Inserted bv his loving son and

(nondchildrrn, AllKrt E. Butler and Dolly and

Bertie..

CIIARET.-A loving"
tribute to the memory of my

dear lnisoand and' our dear father, Sydney Angelo
Cliarot, who depart ed thi« life 12th February, 3012.
Inserted by lils loving wife and som.

DOWNEY.-Irr sad b'it loving memory of mr dear

wife and our dear liiotlier. Fanny Downey, who de-

parted this life Fob) awry 12, 1000. Inserted by her

loving,husband and chUdrcn, Lila, Alice, and Willi".

FITZPATRICK.-In lad and loving remembrance of my
dear daupjiter and ou r dear sister, Catherine Acnes

Fitzpatrick", who passo, 1 flivav February 32, 1913.

There iV" one bond death cannot sever

Liiins; n2membp-nii e lasts for ever.

Inserted by bor sorrowiriT father and mother, Franl:

and Annie Drennan, xno' her sisters, brother, and '

brothers-in-law, I

FERRIER.-A loving tribune to the memory of my
dear wife. Eliza, who, l\'v_oa years to-day, passed
away, February 32th. 3011 . Peace, perfect peace.

Sacred and loving
tin nights ever linger,

Around the grave vrliere- my loved one sleeps;
But love in death, shoi 'Id make us sec

What love in Wv should always bo.

Inserted' by her lovina;
husbi nd, W. W. Ferrier (Dar

lington)'.
BUXLEY.-In Sad and ftvrinj} memory of my dearly

beloved husband, Arthur- Hie dey, who departed thil

life
February- 12th, 1002, agí d 30. Late residence,

Bclinont-strect, Alexandrian Msy he rest in peace.

The end came cuddell, husband dear,

It made us weep
tvnd sigh.

And, oil, it was so hard to think

Von could not sav .vrooii-bye.
Inserted hy his loving- wife,

Wary Huxley.

JONES.-In lovinir memory of n vy
dear wife, who died I

Fclimcry 12, 1012, at Hardoi V Inserted by her

loving Husband, Thomas" J. Joniv?. I

JOIîNSON.-rn loving- memosv of our dear mother.

Ada Johnson, who departed thisv life February 11.

1013, aged 40 years.
Far and oft my thoughts «Ii V wander

To a grave not far away.
Where i hoy laid inv tliirllmr nether

Just twelve months ago to-iAiy.

Imertod hy her daughters, «ona, iwd sons-in-law,

Lilly and Arch. Griffiths, Gertie and TTarrv Parsons.

Ethel and Robert Finnigan, and Ja vic. Fred", and

George.

MORGAN.-In sad but loving memory of my dear

wife. Leila, who paved away February 12, 3012.

So dearly loved, so sadly missed. Insitrtcd by her

loving husband, C. C. Morgan.

MORGAN (nee Pye).-In Invine: memory of our dear

daughter and shtor, Leila Emily, who- died Feb-

ruary 12, 1012, aged 23 years and 3 momtlis.

It's just two years ago to-day
Since cur dei.r daughter and sister pcused away.

We often think of days gone by,
When ive were nil toixother;
A shadow o'er our lives is cast,

Dear Loila, has gone for ever.

Inserted by her sorrowful parents, -ft. and Mrs.

.T. II. Pye.
.and family, Hilda, Pearl. Bov. Cecil,

Dulcie, und Ruby; also her little niece,
Thelma.

MORGAN (nee Pye).-in loving memory of our dear
sister and granddaughter,

Leila Morgan, who died
Fein uary 32, W12, at Crown-street Hospital.

1 know not-what pain she bore.

Nor did I soo her die;
1 only know she pawed away.

And never said good-bye.
Tiipericd by her loving

brother and sistcr-irt-law, and

grandfather, Walter, and Laura Pye and D. Young.

MORGAN.-In rail but loving memory oi our dear

sister, Loila Emily, who departed this JIfo Feb-

ruary 13. 1012. Inserted Viv her loving sister and

brother. Elsie and Herbert Moreno.

rARR.-Irr loving memory of my dear wife. .Tulla,

who deiurted this life February 32, ion, aged 2«

.years.
Far nnd oft my thought! do wander

To a ginve not far aw-av.

Where" they laid my darling wife
Just' throe years ago to-dav.

Inserted by lier lovins husband. Fred,

FARR. (Julia Taylor).-In sail and loving memory
of our dear daughter and

sister, Julia, who departed
this Hie February 12, lilli, aged 20 .vt.irs.

The trial was hard, the shock ravirc,
To part with one we loved so dear.

Inserted by her sorrowing father and mother.
'

brothers, add Bisters. 2.1 Rorser-ttrect, Rozelle.
PEDERSEN.-In aad and loving memory of my dear

grandmother,.
Catherine Pedersen, who passed away

12th February, lilli.

Though clouds and skies divide na,
i Your face I cannot sec. j

! Just let this little token tell
'

1 still remember -thee.

Inserted by hor loving niece, Ethel McDougall, Je-

rilderie, N. S. Wales.

SIMPSON.-In sad but ever loving remembrance of

my dearly beloved husband and father, John Simp
Bon, who died suddenly at Clontarf on tile 12th day

. of February, J012, aged 41 years.
We know not what pain you bore, dear Jack,

- Nor did we toe you die.

i
- We only

know you passed away
i

' And never said good-bye. R.I.P.
Inserted by his loving;

wife and daughter, Esther ami

May Simpson.

SIMPSON.-In loving
remembrance of our dear bro

tlicr-in-Uw, Jack Simpson, who died suddenly al.

Clontarf on February 12, 1012. Dend but not for

potten. Inserted by his loving sister-in-law and

brother-in-law, Louisa and Frederick Winch.

SHERLOCK.-In lotdnpr memory of roy dear wife and

our mother. Ellen, who deported this life on the

32th February, 3913. Inserted hy her loving

husband and children.

TOOMEY.-In loving memory of our dear daughter,

Linda, who departed this life February 32, 1010.

R.I.P. Inserted by her loving
mother and father.

TOOMEY.-In loving memory of our dear sister. Linda,

who departed this life February 32, 1010. R.I.P.

Inserted by her loving brothers, .Tarli and Pat.

YOUNG.-In loving memory of my dear wife, Sarah,
who passed away February 12, 1012.

I thank my God on every romombrancc of you,

YOUNO.-In loving remembrance of my dear mother.

Sarah, who departed this life February 12, 1012.

Ho gavo thee, He took thee, and He wili restore

theo.
And death has no sting, for the Saviour has died.

Inserted by her loving son, daughter-in-law, and

grandchildren,
Sid, Laura, Rita, and Slddlo.

YOUNG.-In loving memory of our darling mother

and grandma, Sarah Young, who was called awav

February 12, 3012. Inserted by her loving daughter

and son-in-law, Violet and Arthur Ellis, and little

grandchildren, Daphne and Dorothy. Rest in peace.

In loving remembrance of my
dear sister

in-law and sister, who departed this life on Feb-

ruary 31, 3013. Inserted by her loving sister and

brother-in-law-, G. and A. Bateman, Glebe.

BETUKN THANKS.
Mr. MILTON CAMERON, of Tamworth, and Mrs. W.

SUEL, James-street, Leichhardt, desire to return

their
heartfelt THANKS to the doctors, the Sister,

and nurses ot 3A Ward, of Prince- Alfred Hospital,

also Mrs. Hardy and Mrs. Moran, and other kind

friends, for the kind attention given our dear father

during Uii short and painful illness._

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

ïCîïwfvv-TIME RECOIitlKRS, for faclu.loj, ware

B"h°«es, etc. easy tern^ IS^OJCo^ell^ydne,.T7-
". r-TfL-¡TWM.-ST.-Naplcr Landaus, Touring

A CiirV. 1« mll"e. 4 passengers._.
ÄJTF?vi«r_i>SSri» Trade Marks" FRED WALSH.

PATS Ä *-*? «4 Wynyard .t.. «d,

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

.THE SYDNEY] MAIL.

NOW READY. NOW BEADY.

RT. HON. R. C. MUNRO-FERGUSON.

GOVERNOR-GENLIIAL DESIGNATE.

WILD TLOWER GATHERINGS. AUSTRALIA'S CORNUCOPLA.

A TOPICAL MISCELLANY. THE ROZELLE FIRE.'

AUSTRALIA'S EMPTY SPACES. RACE FOR. THE NORTHCOTE CUP.

LITHGOW IRON WORKS. THE MYSTERY ISLAND OF THE PACIFIC.

THE TURF: "BY MILROY." Ki THE NORTH COAST JUNGLE.

tj THE SYDNEY. MAIL.

PRICE, 3d.

BEARD, WATSON'S

BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE.

People very often choose furniture at random-they choose first and think whether it will «uit
afterwards. This leads to incongruity and lack of repose in the house.

If you desire to gain tint perfect balance and aesthetic ^alue from--your treatment of the variouorooms, come first and go through our 50 Specimen Furnished Rooms ind three complete cottages. Thèse
will Eliow jon how furniture looks in its proper surroundings-you will be able to see the effect of dif-
ferent st}les, and then j ou will find no difficulty in choosing.

Our Specimen Booms arc the modern way of showing furniture, and will both interest and helpyou.

Wo should be glad to send }ou, post free, our

General .Catalogue of Furniture, illustrated, on re«

ccipt of name and address.
,

BEARD, WATSON, LTD.,
24 YORK-STREET, SYDNEY.

IMMEDIATELY AT THE REAR OF TH E OLD GEORGE-STREET PREMISES.

-.-.-,

ENSURE THE SAFETY OF YOUR ESTATE
BÏ APPOINTING

PERPETUAL TRUSTEE COMPANY, LTD.,
AS

EXECUTOR AND TRUSTEE UNDER YOUR WILL,
TRUSTEE OF YOUR MARRHGE OR OTHER SETTLEMENT,

ATTORNEY UNDER POWER, Oil AGENT.

LOW CT1ARGES. UNDOUBTED SECURITY.

Write or Call for Booklet giving full information.

2, 4, and 0 Spring street, S.vdney A. J. MACKENZIE, Manager

PINFOLD'S WINES.
,

PROPRIETORS OF

Grange Vineyards, S A
, Minchinbury Vineyards, N.S.W.

;

Noorioopta Vineyards, S A , Dalwood Vineyards, N.S Vf.; .

Homcpark Vineyards, S A , McLaren Vale Winery, S A.
Pcnfold's are the largct unojard owners in Australia, and their magnificent etoclca en

_lura age and uniformity._
THE SANITARIUM HEALTH" FOOD

CO., Mamifachircri of the famous GRANÓSE BISCUIT and other
cereal and nut foods, invite

you to visit their

VEGETARIAN RESTAURANTS
where they will

demonstrate In a practical way HOW YOU CAN REDUCE YOUR "COST OF UTTING."AND RETAIN HE\LTO AND STRENGTH.
. EDUCATIONAL DINGER

(3 courses), If.
"NELSON HOUSE," Write '

"ROYAL CHAMBERS,"2Sa CLARENCE-ST. for freo 45 HUNTER-ST.
'_(One D"or from Town Hall)_Li tenture_(One Door from

Castlorcagh-street).

rriHE AUSTRALASIAN,.*.

THE PREMIER ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

The current issue's illustrations include:

HAWKER'S FLIGHTS AT CAULFIELD.
REALISTIC PICTURES.

MELBOURNE'S SOUTHERN GATEWAY.
SERIES OF SPLENDID VIEWS.

FAMOUS CITY LANDMARK.
INTERSECTION COLLESS AND SWANSTON STREETS.

IN THE BOTANIC GARDENS.

Special Feature made of New South Wales News.

AH News Agents and Railway Bookstalls.

PRICE, SIXPENCE.

Mr. S. F. NICHOLLS. 32 Pitt-street, Sydney.

DR. H. E. 1!. PASCOE. American Dentist, may be
consulted at 140 F.li»iboth-st, S doors from 3Inrket

n. Hours 0 till 0. 'Phone. 4780 City.

Coe ä>\?imt)) iftornmtr 5.eraR5*
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THE MEDICAL' CONGRESS.
|

The medical congress now sitting Pt

Auckland, which has attracted eighty or a

hundred mcdicnl mon from these parts, i
4

.a. gathering of more than professional im-

portance. No doubt, a groat deal of value
attaches to the special papers read and dis-

cussed; but the chief advantage of such a

meeting Iles in bringing together medical

men from all parts of Australasia, a_J

thus allowing them to "rub each other's

angles off." On the whole, the medical

profession in Australasia reaches a very

high degree of efficiency. It is often re-

marked by those who pay periodical visits

to Europe that our methods arc quite up

to dale, and that we have little lo leam

cither as to treatment or as to operative

surgery from the older countries of the

world And thcie is ample proof that this

is no idle boast. Our hospitals as a rule

are admirably managed .and splendidly

equipped. it would be easy to mention a

score of surgeons who would lake thi> high-

est rank even in London or Vienna, and tim

best of modern practice U available lu any

large Australian city, and in not a lew of

the smaller ones also. Our medical schools

reach a very high level of excellence, and

the better class of their products generally

manage to get a few years' experience in

(ho most famous centres of Europe'before
fettling down to practice here. The pre-

sent congress shows how much alive lo

publie questions of the utmost importance
our medical men are. The conlrol ofl

smallpox, in the light of the recent out-

break, was one of the most interesting

topics discussed, and The result showed that

we had little to learn, although the out-

break presented many puzzling features.

Wo take a foremost position, too,

in the fight against the ravages of the per-

sistent microbe, and some of our medical

men have ach'ieved a world-wide reputation

for their researches on tropical disease.

Among special topics that oscile great

interest are the treatment of consumption

and the treatment of cancer. As to both

these scourges of humanity, wo arc, it is

to be feared, still very much in the dark.

For neither of them has any specific

remedy yet been discovered: though we

hear from time to Urac'of many professions

to that end. It'is not beyond the bounds

of probability that a specific treatment of

tuberculosis may be discovered, as It is un-

doubtedly a mlci'obic disease; but, so far, all

attempts at .specific treatment have proved

disappointing, and we" have to rely mainly

upon general methods of Increasing) the

natural resistance to disease, coupled, per-

haps, with the demands of the ougenist for

something like artificial selection; for

though consumption is not inherited, there

Is no doubt that the-physical predisposition

to it is. In the same way with cancer, no

treatment has yet been devised that can be

said to be a success. This is an even mon*

hopeless problem, Inasmuch as the disease

Is certainly not m'icrobic in origin, ¡uni,

therefore, no form of anti-toxin treatment

is available. Much is hoard of radium as

a cure; but it seems merely lo destroy any

tissue-growth, and cannot in any way bo

regarded as a specific. An important duty

of the congress, of course, is to urge com-

plete co-operation in the struggle against

these and other diseases. It is interest-

ing to note how very practical most of tho|

papers being contributed to the various

sections are; and this fact is full of pro-
mise for the "orientation" of research to-

wards the thousand ills that flesh is heir
to. The congress can hardly fail to have
important results.

» -

I
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TRADE WITH GERMANY AND
FRANCE.

Towards the end of last year there was

a decided impetus given to the trade be-

tween this country aud Germany. The

line from Stettin, on the Baltic to Austra-

lia, has brought us into more intimate

touch with Berlin, and the contemplated
establishment of another line of steamers

making Emtien near the Dutch border

their port of departure was soil further

evidence of the desire to forge another

link in the chain of commerce. It is quite
certain that, both in Australia and Ger-

many, there is a strong feeling of the de-

sirability of closer commercial intercourse.

it is therefore ali the more surprising to

learn of (he contemplated withdrawal of

the passenger ships of tile Norddeutschor

Lloyd, a name that has become a

household word in this part of the world.

The interpretation is found iu the tact that

the N.D.L. is about to withdraw its faster

mailboats, and is about to confine its at-

tention to the services of large cargo ves-

sels. It will be remeruoered that more

than twenty-five years ago the connectiug

link between Australia and Su moa was
a

one passenger vessel, the Lubeck-quite too

large for the amount of trade to justify.

Similarly, the company may have fourni

that the sending of huge and speedy ves-

sels as mail ships has not been justified

by Hie returns, or that the subsidy avail-

able was quite insufficient. It is interest-

ing to note that the change of policy-if

that be the correct interpretation of the

cabled message-synchronises with the es-

tablishment of the new route of the steam-

ers of the Messageries Maritimes Com-

pany, and it is also singular that the

French Company is not proposing to cater

to any considerable extent for the passen-

ger trade, Hie speed of the vessels to be

dedicated lo this line being of the slow or-

der, as compared to the rate of travel of

the leading British companies' ships. The

abandonment of the mall line by both

these, companies is the result of a com-

bination of circumstances that has militated

against remunerative success. Competi-
tion has been exceedingly keen, and

tlic French and German companies
could only carry on by the aid of

a more substantial subsidy than

their respective Governments were pre-

pared to allow. Their retirement from the

passenger trade as such does not by any

means involve the slightest weakening in

respect of the cargo trade with

the East generally. Indeed,, the new

policy of the N.D.L. will enable the

company to push with greater vigour tin

trade interests of Germany with Chinaí

Japan, and the whole area cast of Singa-

pore. Similarly, the Messagcrlos-Mari
times will probably continue to'develop it«

trade on lines of- a more satis-

factory character. Sentimentally, any-

thing that looks like a retrograde

step would be regarded with the ut-

most dissatisfaction by bolh the French

and Germans, but the facts of the situation

have to be faced, and we in Aus-

tralia may well regret the necessity that

has arisen for practically closing the gang-

way of favourite liners to passengers desir-

ing to travel by them.

FIJI'S PKOBLEM.
-?

The harassed employer In. Australia some-

times envies His brethren whose lot Is cast

In lands where there arc no trades unions,'

and where labour is docile, industrious, and

inexpensive, us is the case in some of th.ii

South Sea Islands. Bul- there is anoth-u"

side to the picture which we are apt to'

overlook. These islands have managed!
to escape an immediate dlilieult.v, but as far

Ins the outsider can judge, their solution of

the labour problem has brought into exist-

ence another problem for which in the

course of time ti fresh solution will be re-1

quired. Most of the islands have had to

choose between industrial stagnation and

the importation, of coloured labour. Natur-

ally, tiley took the latter alternative, und it

has paid them. Rut they, too, have to

pay their price, and their experience illns

rrates the great truth which is expressed
in the homely saytug that you cannot both

oat your cake and have it. Elsewhere we

publish an interview with Air. Hctlstioin, a

prominent business man in Fiji, and lils re-

marks show that the Islands, (Jespiii!

their many blessinga, have troubles of their
own. Nature has been extremely kind to

tills group, and it is one of the moût pros-

perous and progressive of all tho British
Crown colonies. Its capacity far produc-

ing sugar and» bananas and copra is almost

limitless, and its commercial ncthdry is far

greater than, that of many more vridely ad-

vertised places. The time will s>»ou come

when Australians will realise the .variety
and interest which Fiji offers to the. tourist,
and will go there in greater nuuibetrs. But
from the beginning Fiji has had lier dltli

cullies. The natives never showed, any in-

clination for work, and now circumstances

have placed them beyond the need of It.

They own the land, nnd are able lo- live in

idleness on the rents which they receive

from more energetic individuals. One can

hardly blame them for this, but it at once

put the cultivator in a difficulty. For a

time ho got his labour from the other is-

lands lu the Facllic, but it was not long
before the demand exceeded tine supply.
Samoa, the Sandwich Islands, the New

Hebrides, the Solmnons were all clamour-

ing for labour, and it became necessary to
look farther afield. Each group solved the

problem In its owu way. One went mainly
to China for workers, another to Japan,
another to Jnva. Fiji drew its supply

from India.

The immediate results were satisfactory,
and though in one sense the system still

works 'well enough, in another it is caus-

ing some anxiety. The British Govern-

ment refused to allow the Indian emigrants

to go forth under indenture subject' to the

alternative of repatriation or reindenture

at the end of their term. Tliey,arrived io

Fiji with no restriction as to their futute

movements, once this contract expired. And

Mr. Hedstrom tells us that they stay in

Fiji. Many of them have no intention of

remaining plantation. labourers. They save

their wages, and then set up on their own

account Meanwhile, fresh batches are

continually, .arriving to lill the places of

those who have, each with his little nest

egg, embarked upon their own enterpriser»,
with the result that the Indian population

of Fiji, Mr. Hedstrom teüs us, now num-

bers fifty thousand, and is always increas-

ing. The Indian has a capacity for petty
trade which amounts almost to genius, and
'he flourishes as a business man in Fiji.

Sometimes he becomes a planter in a small

way, but in many cases he becomes a

trader, nnd is gradually monopolising tha

lesser paths of commtjree. This, indeed, is

exactly what happened in British East

Africa. There the Indian was imported to

build the Uganda rail way. He remained

as a permanent Inhabitant of the country,

and it is said that the small shop-keeping
business is now entirely in his hands. lu

Natal, another great seat of imported
Indian labour, the experience lias been

somewhat similar, nnd recently in Natal

the results of the presence of tills kind of

labour liave not boen calculated to Inspire

envy. Of' course, Fiji knows how to

manage its own business, but thef evidence

of history seems to suggest that such a

slate of affairs as obtains there brings in

its train one Inévitable consequence. Society

becomes sharply divided. The white man

must be a person of substance. Ile is the

official, the professional man, the big trader,
the employer of labour. It is a case of

"nut Caesar aut nlhil," for if the "white

man is not one of the governing classes

there is no room for him anywhere else.

The humbler walks of life are all ulled

with those of allen race and alien colour,

and the inefficient or unfortunate white

perforce becomes a "mean white," a. type

despised equally by white and black. We

hope that Fiji is far removed from such a

development, but It Is considerations of

this sort that have actuated our White Aus-

tralia policy, and periodically we hoar o£

things which confirm us in our convic-

tions. ^_

1 "THIS HIDEOUS OUTRAGE." I

I

___^

Our news columns of yesterday included

three references to one of the most terrible

of the diseases which afflict mankind. A

cable from Loudon recorded the fact thai

the Drapers' Company-oue of those

ancient city guilds which with rare

catholicity and wisdom are devoting trea-

sure inherited from olden times to educa-

tional and pfher useful public works-had

offered to the London Hospital (the great

institution which serves the needs of the

vast aggregations of tile poor living in the

congested districts of the East End of

London) the sum of £10,000 for the purpose

of establishing a separate new ward for

the treatment of syphilis. At the con-

ference of the rolitical Labour League

resolutions were passed which inter alia

demanded the compulsory notification ami

facilities for treatment of sexual dis-

eases, whilst at lhe Medical Congress now

in session al Auckland the matter was also

under discussion. The time has come

I

when "this hideous outrage" (as Loid

Morley has described it) should no

longer be treated with the compara the

|silence and timidity which, has hitherto

characterised the nttilude of the vast ma-

jority of tile community. Perhaps the most

I notable auction of the present British Minis-

try in some respects has been ils recent

appointment of a Royal Commission to in-

vestigate the whole subject. The English

people are slow to face fearlessly problems

involving moral considerations, but the

frank mauner in whicli the causes and ef-

fects of this awful scourge are. being dis-

cussed in lhe mother country might well

find a sympathetic echo in Australia. The

facts arc, perhaps, scarcely realised. Yet

this disease is responsible more than any

other causo for paralysis anti insanity,
i blindness and infantile mortality. Re-

font inquiries have demonstrated the

somewhat staggering fact that a pro-

portion which in some cases approxi-
mates lo, and may even exceed,

fifty pur
cent, of lue adult patients of Mel-

bourne hospitals suffer from some form of
(his disease. Its more virulent variety
at all events may be communicated in dif-

ferent ways; for instance, by a drinking
vessel or kissing, and those who suffer are

In a very considerable number of
instances Innocent victims. Recent
developments in medical science have
proved that the disease may be cured
If attacked in its incipient stages, and the

discovery by Professor Ehrlich of the drug
salvarsan (popularly known as "COU") and

the blood tests of Dr. Wassermann . have

placed in the hands of lhe medical pro-

fession a potent and successful remedy and

a sure guide to diagnosis.

In these circumstances we are justified

in joining with Lecky (in his History of

European Morals) lu deploring the fact

that an epidemic which is one of the most

dreadful now existing nmongst mankind,

whleh communictitcs Itself from the guilty

to the innocent, should be suffered to rage

unchecked because the Legislature refuses

to take official cognisance of its existence

or proper sanitary measures for its repres-

sion. The first desideratum is the recog-

nition of the fact that this Is a medical

and not a moral question, and the Govern

rovent and the pub'lic (both in theil- corporate
and individual capacities) must tollow the
advice of the medical profession, guided as

its .members are loy the latest scientific
dis-,

covories and the most recent experience In
all parts of tile world. At tile Intornation-il

Congress of Medicine held in London last

year, which was attended by the most dis-

tinguished medical practitioners and men

of science from ¡ilmosl every civilised coun-

try, resolutions wero passed demanding
some form of confidential notification
<fotuid successful in New York, Denmark,

and other places), and an effective and

comprehensive system of diagnosis and

treatment \\o concur, Uierefoie, lu

the hope that the people of this State, who

have been asleep whilst the enemy has

been sowing the tares, should now arise

and discharge a bounden national duly. It

is assuredly a monstrous anomaly that the

State, which compels the notification of

numerous infections diseases, takes charge

of the insane, supervises the health of Hie

school-children, and stretches out its long

arm in numerous other directions to safe-

guard the health of the community, should

yet not lift a finger to protect the nation

from this devastating pestilence, which,
more ruthless than the Destroying Angel
who slew the flrst-boni, smites daily the

babe unborn.

/
-

SHORTAGE OP TIIUCKS.
- ».,

At this time of the year we are accus-

tomed to hear the old complaint of shortage

of trucks. This season the complaint seems

to be more insistent than usual. From

Dubbo we learn on the authority of one

of the local branches of Hie Farmers and

Settlers' Association that it is impossible

to get a single truck for love or money,

and the fear is expressed that should tlie

rain now being experienced along the sea-

board extend to that locality much damage
will be done. Those who hold grain in

the open in unprotected places are naturally

incensed that they cannot get their pro-

duce away, and it is said that buyers on

this account have been forced to reduce

their limits. This is really a very serious

matter. It is hard enough for the primary
producer to get to the stage of having

his harvest in the bag without being pul

to this kind of preventable loss. Of course,

the crop this season has been a heavy one,

and more grain has been shifted than usual

at this time of the year, but this is no

adequate excuse. The State in establish-

ing a monopoly of the overland transit ar-

rangements has taken upon its own shoul-

ders the responsibility of foreseeing these

irregularities in its trade just as the aver-

age shopkeeper must be prepared to meet

the iiuctuatlons in the demand for

the commodities he handles, or be content

to witness the annoying spectacle of his

customers going elsewhere. But the far-

mers cannot do better. For them there

is no such thing as elsewhere- If the'

Railway Department fails to meet their

wants, even if their grain does roi, they
can but sit on one side and speak their

minds. It is interesting to learn that last

financial year the Ralhvny Department dis-

bursed £907,031 of loan moneys on rolling

stock of all kinds, and replacements, re-

newals, jind repairs out of revenue cost an-

other £92-1,420, both items showing a con-

siderable increase over the previous year.

But in tlie interval the wheat-growers of

the State made still greater progress. They
added no less than 25 per cent to the area

they have under thoir particular grain, it

rests with the railway authorities to keep

pace with the over-growing requirements of

producers, and if these hitler demand

greater services, and are prepared to pay

for them, they should meet with no denial,

for, after all, there is much truth In Hie

legend thnt we are all in the last resort de-

pendent upon the man who handles the

plough.

There Is another aspect of this matter

that calls for urgent attention. Doubtless,

the Treasurer will tell us that he did fairly

well last year with borrowed money, and

that he was severely criticised for.having

expended so much on loan account. Not

that that sort of criticism hurts Ministers

much, for does not Mr. Cann call his loans

capital-au asset, not a debt. But we shall

not enter into tlie intricacies of lhal ques-

tion, which is more in the province of the

lawyer, and of the practising accountant.

Neither would, in all probability, take pre-

cisely the same view,- but, like doctors and

experts generally, would agree to differ.

The point we should like to make is this,

¿hat during the past few weeks scarcely

a day has passed but we have had some

new idea for the Government extending its

socialistic operations. Is there not quill*

a possibility of our having State ironworks

as well as a State bakery and butchery,

with a State dairy and a Slate juto mill in

far-away Calcutta, so Unit the poor farmer

may not be swindled by Hie avaricious im-1

porter? AU these proposals, if carried in-

to effoet, arc going to cost money, much

money, and borrowed money at that. But

though the money market is much easier

than it was a few months back, It is not so

accommodating that whatever sums the

Treasurer may require arc to bo
im-|

mediately forthcoming. Our borrowing

capacity is limited, so our capacity to spend

borrowed money is restricted lo the bunio

extent. In these circumstances ii is im-

perative that we sliould spcud the- money

on those things which are most needed, and

for a time at least leave the other things

for ¡mother time. Among the most im-

portant things that can be done at the

moment is io maire adequate provision for

what trucks arc needed to enable our

primary producers
to get their harvest to

the seaboard. If the average farmer were

nsked to choose
. between more trueles and

a jute mill on the banks of the Hoogley, we

feel certain that we know what he would

say. _________

Premiers' Conference.-Tho Premiers' Con

feronoo will be h°ld axi Anril H tn Melbourne.

Imported Locomotivos.-Tho first conßlgn

ment of the eighty locomotives ordered from

the North British Engineering Co., and Boyer,

Peacock, and Co., of England, ia due by the

steamer Aeneas about the end of this month.

The consignment Ima neon Hlilpped by the.

North Brillan Co,, und will consist of four

engines. Boyer, Peacock, nnd Co.'b ship-

ments are duo later on.'
'

The Government Stroke,-"We have ii right

to look to tho workers to give the Government

as good service as they would give to private

people," suld tho Minister for Justice (Mr.

Hall) at tho Sydney Harbour Trust employees'

picnic yesterday. "I ara not suro that they

ure always prepared to do that," ho con-

tinued. "Some of them pe'rhaps think that

when they striko a Government ion they

should not give the same goncrous servieo as

they might elsewhere." Ho added that as

regards the Harbour Trust, however, ho

Judgod from tho rcBUlts that good servieo mUBt

be tho order from the highest to tho lowost.

"Wo will do tho best wo can for you," he con-

cluded, "and wo look to you to do the best

you can in return." (Voices: So wo will.)

Hallway Travellers.-There bolng a doubt in

tho minds of many railway travellers in New
South Wales as to whothor a second-class
ticket-holder is entitled to travel ürst-claBS

free ot extra cost In the event of there not

botng a seat avallnblo In a second-class car-

riage,
a correspondent has submitted copies

of correspondence between Mr. P. Smith (dis-

trict superintendent of rallwuys) and himself
on tho subject. Mr. Smith Informed tho cor-

respondent that In tho event of the secjnd

clasB accommodation being overtaxed to such
an extent that a passenger could not obtain ii

scat, and it
was proved to tho satisfaction

of the ticket-collector that this was the ease,

the difference in fares was not charged; but

should first-class passengers require accom-

modation the sccond-clasB passengers would

havo to surrender their boats or pay the differ-

ence. "I contend," comments tho corre-

spondent, "that tho Government, having issued
a ticket for a certain destination, it Is a con-

tract to carry the passenger to the Btation

mentioned theran«, and if they do not provide

seating accommodation In the class specified

thoy aro bound to talto tho passenger to her

or lils destination free of extra cost, even if

in a first-class carriage. According to Mr.

Smith's statomont, under conditions men-

tioned they aro not compelled to do bo. A

by-law siiould "bo passed to próvido ítsr this

contingency for the protection of tho travel-

ling public,"
,

"Two Up" a Fnir Gamo.-Dealing at Goul-
burn yesterday with tho appeal In tito caso

concerning tho conviction for playing "two

up," Judge Rogers said tho offence was not

a very serious one. It men of tho descrip-

tion of those concerned in tho case choso to

play the gamo, ho did not seo any harm in It.

Of course, an arbitrary law said "two-up"
was an unlawful game. It mlglit be nocoa

asary, for public ordor, to put it down. It

was a perfectly fair game. He did not soo

why mon should not havo bud the right to

play a fair game, as ovoryono else had tho

right to play fair games. Ile reduced the

ponnlty of two weeks to tho rising of the

Court, but said ho could not dismiss the ap-
peal. Appellant had previously boon sen-
tenced a month for playing "two-up," but

had hoon liberated on recognisances. Tho

period had not olapaod when the socond case,
the subject of the appeal, occurred.

A Clamour for Wool.-It is rare to seo such
an oxclted domarrll for wool ns was displayod
in tho sale room at the Royal Exchange yes-

terday. Strenuous competition for wool at

auction is the rule, especially whon supplies
are light, and tho cream of tho clip is being
catalogued. Tho sup-ply now is -oortainly very
light, for the regular weekly series of the cur-

rent
statistical year (cndjng Juno 30) closes

with the lust fall of the hammer this after-
noon. But the selection now Is of a very
miscellaneous character; yet It is all wanted,
and the clamour of the buyers yesterday tO|
securo a sharo of it was all that a seller could

wish to seo and hear. Bids ranged from Ud
to 22Jd per lb, extreme values r.uled. and no

courtosies were exchanged between competi-
tors while tho sales raged.

Sunday Excursions.-The Assistant Trea-

surer, Mr. Hoyle, as Ministerial Head of tho
railways, favours tho running of an early
train on .Sunday mornings from, Sydney to the.
Blue Mountains. Ho stated yeBtorday that
he thought an excursion train might usefully
bo run from tho Central Station at 7 a.m., so

that it would arrive at Mount Victoria bo
fore the services opened In the churches I
there. Such a train would bo a,distinct ad-

vantage, and ho intended to suggest to tho
Railway Commissioners that it bo brought
Into operation during; the balance of tho
summer mouths. "I do not want;" said Mr.
Hoyle, "to interioro with poople's religious

scruples, and, If the Commissioners consent,
the train will be run before church hours."

Industrial Difflcullies.-Mr. Thomas It. Nor-
ris, managlag director of tho Commonwealth

Board Mills, Ltd., when giving avldcnco before

the Interstate Commission at Melbourne yes-

terday, related some of tho difficulties experi-
enced by local manufacturers in Introducing
new industries in Australia. "When wo brought
our plant out from Holland," said Mr. Norris,
"wo arranged for a man

fatnllter with tho

Dutch process of strawboard manufacture to

como out. But he refused -to teach the men

here because it would ranko his position in-

secure We then tried a Scotsman, but ho

snld he would not
give,

bin bl alus away."

(Laughter.)

Duty on Bananas.-Tho hope was expressed
by Mr. J. M. Hedstrom, a member of the Legis-
lative Council of FIJI, yesterday, that the Com-

monwealth would see its way to reduce the

duty of la Gd per cental Imposed on FIJI ban-

anas. "Complaints arc froauently hoard about

the high price of bananas lu Australia, espe-

cially as compared with Auckland," ho remark-
ed. "Considering the popularity of this fruit

It seems extraordinary that the Commonwealth

should Impose a heavy duty that has the ef-

fect of Increasing the cost to consumera. A

large and Increasing proportion of the fruit is

grown by European planters, and that grown

by natives Is generally bought and shipped by

European speculators. Wo are told that the

Queensland industry must bo protected. If

li am informed correctly the great bulk of the

Queensland bananas Ib grown by Chinóse, so

that you aro penalising the Briton and in most

casos fejlow Australians in Fiji, as wall us nil

the consumers, for tbo benefit of ii few aliens."

PERSONAL.
-»

Members of the Fotlorul Ministry will on

Monday entertain at lunehoon at tlio Fedora]

Parliament House, Melbourne, Earl Grey nntl

General Sir Ian Hamilton, Inspector-General

of the Overeen Forces.

Sir John Forrest anti Mr. J. Fowler, M.P.,

loft Fioninntlo for tlio ouster« Statis by the

R.M.S. Moldavia on Tuesday.

Passengers hy the R.M.S. Moldavia, which

touched at Fremanllo on Tuesday, Include Mr.

A. Oussoff, a Ru3sluu naturalist. Ho is

making a tour of Australia and tho far lOuat

to study, the natural history of the various

countries.

Surgeon General Williams, of tho Common-

wealth Defcnco Forces, is returning from a

holiday trip to England by the R.M.S. Mol

duviu.

The nppolntmont of Chief Protector of Ab-

originals in Queensland, rendered necessary

by tbo resignation of Mr. li. B. Howard, has

been conferred on
Mr. John W. Bloakloy,

who for somo years acted as Deputy-Chief

Protoctor. Mr. Tlionius Looso, of Gutton,

who for some time was missionary under

the London Missionary Society, has been ap-

pointee! Deputy-Chief Protector, Ho hns-haj
a great deal of experience! with tho native»

In South Africa.

Sir Robert and Lady Lucas Tooth left by
the R.M.S. Otway yesterday on their return

to England.

Urs. Hayward, Moxham, ond Short were

passengers for Auckland by the Riverina,

which sailed yesterday.

Mr, Charles Evans, Queensland Commis-

sioner of Railways, who is on a. visit to Syd-

ney, will leave on his return to Brisbane on

Saturday,

Dr. R. B. Ludy, of Atlantic City, Now Jcr

8oy, arrived In Sydney yesterday on a holiday

visit.

Our Wellington (N.S5.) correspondent tele-

graphed last night that the fother of Dr. Jcn

ness, tho anthropologist with tho Stefanson

Kxpcdlelon, han received cable advice statim;
his sou is safe.

Mr. Ernest G. Swift, of Detroit, Michigan,

U.S.A., general manager and secretary of

Pai ko, Duvis, and Company, manufacturing

chemists, is
on n visit tn Sydney. Mr.

Swift, accompanied by Mrs. Swift pnd son,

left Dell oil lust Octobor on a tour of the

world, combining business with pleasure, and

up to tbo present has visited England, the

Continent, and India..

Miss Ryan, principal of tho girls' section

of tile Newtown Public School, lint just com-

pleted CO years' service In the Education De-

partment, and tho Newtown Council, at its

meeting on Tuesday bight, decided to send

Miss Ryan a .letter, bearing the seil of tbo

council, In appreciation of the sorvlces sho has

rendered to the department and also to the

Newtown district.
*

Mr. George Swinbourne, of Melbourne, re-

ceived a cable message yesterday from Lon-

don informing bim of tim death of Mr. John

Coates, who Was a resident In Melbourne for

many years, and had been connected with
business In Australia up to tho time of lils

death. Ho was tho founder of the Mel-

bourne and Sydney. Hydraulic Power com-

panies, and many gasworks, and other busi-

nesses in the Commonwealth. Mr. Coates was

unclo to Mr. Ccorgo Swinburne, Mr. William

Swinburne, and Mr. M. C. Coates, who are

well-known members of the engineering pro-

fession, and who woro till
a few years ago

puitners with Mr. Coates In business.

Mr. Alfred Jones, an old and well-known
resident of Launceston, died on/.Tuesday In
hl3 80th year. For a number of years he

was governor of Hobart and Launceston
gaoli.

__
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ATHLETES.

TO REPRESENT AUSTRALIA.

FUND MOUNTING UP.
.

"An Australian Olympic committee, with one

common Olympic fund, is what we have worked

for, and we hope that at Berlin, United Aus-

tralia will put forward^ irrespective of States
and of what proportion .of the expenses are

found by each Slate, ovory athlete who is a

champion and whoso game or sport is caterod

for In tho programme," said Captain Vicary

Ilorniman yesterday, Captain Horniman acted

as manager for the Australian representatives

at the last meeting nt Stockholm, and Is

taking an activo part in tho present move-

ment to raise funds to send a team in 1916.

"Our guiding principle," ho continued,
"must bo to soo that our champions aro of

the highest order, and this they will have to

bo boforo they can hope to catch tho oyo of

tho Australian Olympic selectors." With re-

gard to what games, out of tho long list of

events scheduled for tho 101C Olympic Games,

Australians should bo best able to competo in,

Captain Hornimun pointed out that tbcro are

27 ovents to be decided under tho singlo head-

ing of "athletics," Including 100 to 1000 metre

flat races, Jumping, hurdling, walking,' relay

and team races, cross-country running, and

Marathon races of 25 or 26 milos. "All these

branches," ho said, "aro followed by Austra-

lians, and In any of them the great porformer

may appear. For that matter, some good

performances havo been recorded this sea-

son. It would, however, bo a groat help If

cinder tracks'werc available for runners. It

Is on theso tracks that the records wo must

equal aro made, and our men should bo given
a chanco of proving thcmsolvcs under the
sama conditions. Javelin and discus throw-

ing are not practised here, nor are weight-put-

ting and hammer-throwing among our strong

points; but our men have enough to work up

to without those Our cyclists show fine

promise, particularly In road events, and It

is In this special class of riding that very

keen competition exists at tho games. In

foncing and gymnastics we are woefully weak,

however, and It Is regrettable that theso two

pastimes soom to be outsido the fancy of our

young men, as gymnastics moro than any-

thing provides the finest carriage of the

body, and fencing gives the most finished bear-

ing.

"There romain horso riding, lawn tennis,

rowing, swimming, boxing, wrestling, yacht

racing, football, and shooting. There can be

no doubt that Australians aro among the most

capable horsemen In tho world, but wo have

littlo practico or call for military riding, which

Is a thing apart from our useful horseman'

ship. In nnolhcr event prize riding also de-

mands special training. Our best chance

would be in jumping, though our horses would

have to bo trained in jumping from n consider-
able height to the ground. The equestrian

contests, In short, are hold uuder conditions

foreign to us.

"In lawn tennis wo aro very strong, an- our

best oxponents must have an oxcollent chance

In any company. In rowing, If the form of

several crews of the past can bo reproduced,
and I havo seen Victorian crews that aro ab-

solutely the last word in stylo and machine
like action, our chance is a great one. If we

can get together such another combination as

our last Olympic crow wo will do well. Our

best standard is good enough both in rowing

and sculling, but no moderate conblnation will

be of any use. Australia Is, I think, tba lend-

ing swimming nation of the world, We have

thousands of good swimmers, and we look

with every hope to the day bringing forth a

great champion. At present our best Indivi-

dual form Is hardly good enough, though our

teams would be strong, and among the ladies

we havo the world's champion.

With regard to wrestling, Groeco-Uoman

has been the accopted style at the Games, and,

while this Is so, wo cannot In the near future

look with much hopo to Australia's chance In

this department, though wo have some good

light men In the catcb-as-catch-can style.

"Can we find a yachting enthusiast who will

send a yacht of the right class to compete
in the sailing events? Our quality In a mutch

against the world Is unknown, but sailing is

one of our great sports, and wo should test

our proflcloncy. For riflemen thoro oro many

competitions, and we have sent teams to Big-

ley with fair success. Tho selected football

gamo Is Soccer, and, although we aro Improv-

ing in it, we aro not yet claBS enough for the

wonderful players of the old world. Uoxlug
is not yet Included ip tho modern Olympic

Games, but It may bo, and if it is Australia
should find ablo exponents. To sum up our

best chances would appear to bo In swimming,

rowing, lawn tennis, cycling, boxing, yachting,

shooting, and athletics."

THE FIRST £1000,
With £G00 collected and promised, and fur-

ther promises of support, It 1b exnectod that

a sum of £1000 will bo realised towards the

£10,000 fund, which was only opened on Mon-

day. Further donations are expected dally,

and, with a prospective credit of £1000 after a

few dayB, tho Now South Wales commlttoe ex-

pect that this State w11! provide somo thous-

ands of pounds towards the national fund.

Yesterday a further £150 was roceived,

and promises made which should account for

the first thousand. A meeting of the fund com-

mittee 1b to bo hold to-day.

EARL GREY.
-.

DISCUSSES AUSTRALIAN TRAITS

LOVE OF FAIR PLAY.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.

Members of tho hospitality commltteo of

the Victoria League entertained this afternoon

tho Earl and Countess Grey and Lady Sybil

Grey at a reception, which was held at the

Alexandra Club.

Tho State Attorney-General (Mr. Mackin-

non), who welcomed Earl Grey on behalf of

the commltfoo, said Australia waa the only

part of the British Empiro which Earl Grey

had not previously visited, and although we

were but H* young people ho hoped the guests

of the afternoon would tttko away the Im-

pression that they had found the hub of tbc

world down in the southern seas.

Earl Grey said InJSngland thoro wîb a. very

good opiulnn of Australia, but ho was not

able to agree with Mr. Mackinnon that it was

tho hub, of the universe. It wa3 very evi-

dent that Australians thought themselves the

best people in tho world, and, porbaps; when

they had learnt more, they might lay claim

to tho distinction; but the lime was not now.

In any case, Australians must not flatter them-

selves that they were better than tho Eng-

lish. Honestly speaking, they hart u good

way lo go before that could be truly said.

He sold this benauao ho believed In Aus-

tralia, nud he had. como to. study tho country

with somewhat tho same sentiment au p parent

hntj for a dearly-loved child. Everyone

knew that parents wore apt to regard their

geese iib swans. Nevertheless, it was u

plousuro to seo English traits growing and

well doveloped In tho new England across the

seas, animated by ideals that made England

grout. Those constituted lmsslonalo love

of fair play, and a chivalrous love for a life

of service.
_

s

STATE INDUSTRIES.

LOSSES IN VICTORIA

.. MELBOURNE, Wednesday.

The loss on tho Stato' shipbuilding yard,

for tbo six months ended June 30, was £8013.

Operations were under a disadvantage, owing

to tho buildings not bcipg completed, and

the plunt not being in thorough running order.

.The State sugar factory at Maffra showed

n debit of £3570 for the sumo period, but,

to this must be added £1803 for exclue duty

on sugar In bond beforo July 25, when the

Bounty and Excise Fedoral Acts wero re-

pealed. -Against, this, £140 had been received

In bounties, so that Joss for six months was

£5212.
. '

-
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WANTEÜ^2,000.
THE BENEVOLENT SOCIETY

A CALL' TO ALL1.
'

It was raised In
charity, and It has grownthrough charity, and to-day there is

nothingUko it In our midst. "This
institution

"

Bald Dr. Lang, in 1S66,
fifty-three years

afterits foundation, "Is ono of the grand charac
torlstlcs of our common

Christianity." nstands aB such to-day. To
quote Its

presentpresident, "tho Benevolent
Society standsunlquo In its varied spheres of

operation,and It Is tho embodiment of the
greatest otvirtues-practical

charity."
But the charity is wide-as wldo as

ourelt;and
as wide as our State-and bocavjo of thisbecause of the

society's manifold
activities'confined to no creed and to no

race, and themany calla upon its funds, there lias come atime when a
speclnl demand lias to bo

mideupon tbo public for
Increased assistance,And it is a

demand-though the
president,Mr. Novillo Maymnn, refers to It as at"appeal." For, surely, it over there, vu iworlt that demanded our

support, it is thebenevolent work that this great
Institution,now In the first year of its second

centuryIs doing. Fow realise all
that It stands for'Wo havo hoard the names, It Is trie, of

(heRoyal Hospital for
Womon, the KemrtciHospital for

Infants, the ABylum for Desti-tute Womon and Children-these
Institutionswithin an institution-but how many ot usreally take tho troublo to

Inquire into Uswork they are
actually doing?

SOME OF THE WORK.
I Let us pause awhile and

consider it. niRoyal Hospital for Women, situated in Otenmore-road, Paddington, on an
extensive andhealthy site, has 100 beds, In two

sections,tho obstetric and tbo
gynecological, both con.ducted on scientific lines. Here more thin30.000 patients have been cared

for, and lf,0Mchildren born during the past ten years alone,while tbo surgical operations
average ovtr700 per annum. There Is an outdoor patients'

department, and a recently added pro-mater-nity establishment. Further, by means of ssystem of district obstetric nursing, 4E0 pitienta were cared for In their own homes dur.tng the past
year, and 6760 visits were pallby trained nurses. In the whole of the litbirths no dpatb occurred. The record t|the Women's Hospital for

1012 was: 913 patienes admitted to the
gynecological, arl1128 to the obstetrlo deportments; births (lieluding district cases), 1578; and 1762 womta

treated at tho outdoor department Mort
over, tho training school for obstetric nunn
Is of vast Importance to the community.

Tho Renwlok Hospital for Infants, the Urit

In Australia, was founded In 1911, and nara!
in memory of Sir Arthur Ronwlck. Here then

Uro 00 bssinettes. The 430 babies treated to
I Ing lust year were all under the age ot II

months. The outdoor department of this hoi

pltal shows enormous
development. Hundreii

lot Infants were treated during the
past fur,

and the training school for Infant-nurses non
than justifies its inauguration,

In the Asylum for Destitute Women ail

Children 781 women and
705 children rai

cared for during 1912. Of the women 21! wm
walting patients, who wero transferred dar

Ing the year to the obstetric department ol Hi
Royal Hospital. Of tho total nutnlxr (I

women 235 were homeless mothers with tntir

InfnntB, transferred to the asylum from til

Royal Hospital. Falling the restoration ii

mothers to their homes, domestic serrlce»

found for thom. Of the 705 children In Hi

ward during the year tbo majority »en m

young,
Then there 1b a legal department, Nope,"

woman is denlod the old of this departa«,
most of the cases dealt with In the tom

pass-under the aegis of the society. Uni

advlco and assistance, under conaltlîti d
kindness and privacy, havo been site« ti

hundreds of women.

Tbero is the outdoor relief depntt-l

During the past year 2226 cases wr «I

kith, and tbo wholesale cost of the(Wite

distributed was £1210 No genulnttmli

refused. In the fresh applications ia !»

there wero 228 homes where tho pituita

sick or nffllcted; OG cases of uldOïïbooU

62 deserted families. Something life «H

loaves of broad and 20,0001b of beef «is«
ton aro distributed during the year. HuortJ

of blankets are supplied to the poor It

nlntcr.
That Is nn epitome of uork donc-i

natloqal work. Tho cociety exists o«!r W

the poor and the destitute. Us rnlislo- a

the alleviation of sickness, sorrow, ana fuie

Ing. Its anxious care is the salvation of «t

mothors and tho pioservatlon oi infants-Its

futuro citizens of our Commonwealth Um»

who believe that our Infant life U won!

preserving, those who believe that the Au

trallon baby is Australia's host lmmlrut

will not need to bo urged to contrita«,

according to their meant!, to tlio appeal w

mado for the £12,000 required lo put UJ

precious ship upon an even keel.

Thera could bo no bettor time chosen for'

campaign for extinguishing tho siort|a!e,fl

£12,000 on tho society's buildings tin-on
Hi

historie occasion of tbc centenary oi tit

socloty's life of usefulness

INADEQUATE ASSISTANCE.

Tho society haB no endowments,
no caplUl

reserves. Tho State subsidises
It to "«

i

extont, but the assistance received
In 1"

way is far from adequate.
The Stale ««.

sidy is limited to £3250. A promise KM "W

that the amount would bo Increased lo «»,

but this baa not leen dono so fur-
»

j

piesent subsidy really only
am««»'»;0 J"

'

the private biibbcrlptlon-.
From 19« lo ¡»

inclusive the soclely had £12,611 eMl* *

subsidy in oxceaa of the mosent trant,

which it did not receive one penny ««HW.

COMMITTEE OK A HUNDfiKD WOMEN

It is not surprising that this appeal
oil '

Benevolent Society should bo take» J
"«

enthusiasm by the «oracn
of Syd«»,,

already a committee of a hundred
«»«..

at work, under the presidency
of

J* «J
Mayoress. They will «»tl»u. U.

*^«J»
the object Is achieved, Imbued wittM»«?

enthusiasm and public spirit a» . * °

president of the society, »to to vm

¿ucceeded already Ia obi» nins
»»

,

£2500 in private subscrlp on« «W

Walker heading the IW«»'*
»

Various means will be taken
to a '

desired end, and the theatre manag«
«

operating in their usual *»«T»
"'""t,

cal matinees arc being «T#*Z ," i,

theatres, beginning »IU.

jj.

«*
eJ,;l

held Ht lier Majesty's on »rid*
i »

This Friday, ntl,*«»'« "U

« view to augmenting
ÜJ«i

; tr(

pta(.0
on the .tage oí Her M»*»O

^

The four stage boxes, flv.
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BRITISH POLITICS.

PABLIAMENT OPENS.

IRISH HOME RULE.

j GOVEBN--BNT
CnALLENGBD.

LONDON, Feb. 10.

nc King and Queen opened Parliament in

'Änfsticrch regretted that efforts to

2 Itali
«h Home Rulo problem by ngroo

80

had oen unsuccessful,
but hope was ox

"MJf ita- in dealing with this matter

Pée ,1' ita hopes and fears of so many
were

:ilTcancer,? -and which ".Hess handled

rillh f U»t. l-«te">o»t.
and n.sp.rit

of

"!,!. concession tbrentcnod gravo future

TZtlcS co-operation of ali parties and

Sa would secure a lasting settlement.

"proposals
would be submitted to reconsti-

tute the Second Chamber.
.,,,.,

'"Measures
would be Introduced to deal with

the (olia«Ing
matters:

industrial
and agricultural housing,

imnerinl naturalisation.

Development
of National Education, and

To nive effect
to the roeommondntlons mado

brtoo international
Conference ou Safety at

^terence was mado to friendly foreign ro

latiods.
the approaching

visit of the King to

Resident Polncaro, and tho satisfactory négo-

cions proceeding
with Germany and Turkey

«sarding Industrial
ami commercial Interests

'Is Mesopotamia and the Persian Gulf.

IX TUE COMMONS.

Ij

UNIONIST AMENDMENT.

1

In tho House of Commons Mr. Waller Long

J

(Unionist) movod an amendment to tho Ad

Idrcss-ln-Ileply, challenging the Government's

refusal to submit "gravo constitutional

changes" to a general
election. Ile declared,

'that the United Kingdom, for tho first timo for

centuries,
was threatened with civil war. One

hundred thousand
Ulsterraen wero determined

at tho cost of their lives to reBlst tho Home

Rulo Dill Even now bloodshed hod boon

avoided only by the resolute and bravo loader

ship of Sir Edward Carson.

Mr. Long, continuing, asked whether tho

Government was sure tho struggle would bo

confined'to Ireland? The Government did not

dare to Interfero with South Africa nt the

present
moment, which showed, how Idlo

was

the boasted supremacy
of tho Imperial Par-

liament.
He urged tho Primo MinlBtcr to

pause,
and commit the electorate. It would

bo a crlmo of tho
f!r3t mngnltudo to shoot

down the people of Ulster.

He denied
that tho Unionists wero sowing

disloyalty
in the army, thoush It was true

.that there was great anxiety among many offi-

cers,
who felt that they would rather Bend In

their commission than fight UlBtor. Ho asked

lit the defence forces were so strong that the

i Government
was propnrcd to run this great

|

riet.

In conclusion, he remarked that the Govern-

ment should produce its proposals for n

¡settlement without delay,
as there was no

¡justification
for prolonging the terrible agony

|

of tho Irish people.

i
Mr. Long's speech was marked by sincerity

lind earnestness throughout.

MR. ASQUITII'S REPLY.'
The Prime Minister, on rising, was ac-

corded
a

great reception.

He said that It lind been known prior to

¡the elections In 1910, that tho Parliament

'Act»ould be used to carry tho Homo Rulo

'mil. The recent by-elcctlons had Indicated

',no change of opinion in regard to the Irish

question, and a dissolution would bo useless.

¡It
would reduce the Parliament Act to ti

¡nullity,
and might result In a condition <if

^stalemate.

If the Opposition wero victorious

at Iho poll3 they would bo faced with tho

'problem of governing an Ireland, of which

|three-fourths
would be bitterly disappointed.'

|And
it the Llbcrnls carne back with a ma

iJorlty, would Ulster lay down its nrniB? As

i |a
matter of fact, he could seo no reason why

(Ulster should chango its opinions simply be-

cause
a number of Brltsh electora-Imper-

fectly Informed on Irish affairs and moro In-

terested in land and tariff reform, or na-

tional insurance-chose to say so.

ile asked the Opposition if It would give a

guarantee that the mensure npproved by the

[ electorate should pass Into law.

Sir Eduard Carson (Unionist): Will you

drop Home Rule?

The Primo Minister: There is no parity In

tho two positions. You rontrol the House of

[Lords. Continuing, ho said that If the mai-

ller could possibly bo settled by something in

tho nature of a general ngreomeut It was

much belter that It should bo settled horn
and now,

HOPES OP A SETTLEMENT. m
Ho regretted that in his conversations "ith

tho Leader of the Opposition. Mr. Bouar Law,

'they had not attained an agreement: but ho
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pAVCu,!],'1^1 Vf-otlntlon, Annual Mccliiff,

did not despair of the possibility of a sottlo

mont. Ho thought tho passago in tho King'3

Speech, expressing hopo for a Bottloment, was

echoed in ovory coiner
in the House. Ho

would uso to last
word on the matter. He

was not oven going to pronounce a final judg-

ment against 'ho exclusion of Ulstor, though

even tho Opposition rogardod that as unde-

sirable, and only a means of oacapo from

moro formidable evils. Personally ho favoured

Sir lloraco Plunltott's plan for Including Ul-

ster in homo rule, with the option1 of exclus-

ion nftor a timo If Ulstor so wiBhed it.

Any concessions must bo regarded as the

prlco of peace. 13y this ho did not mean an

nvoidauco of civil strife, but such a peace

:i3 'would -\blo tho Itlsh Oovornmont to

start in an ntmoophoro giving It a fair chance

o£ woilting successfully. 1

"I cannot bollove," ho declared, "that tha

country is reduced to such an Insolvency of

statesmanship that It cannot, with an honost

mind und goodwill, avoid tho ovlls and dan

geis ahead. Directly tho noceBsary financial

business Is comploted, the Oovornmont will

put forward suggestions with a view to secur-

ing a settlement."

Attor Mr. Asquith had spoken tho dobate

lnngulshod, and tho benches largely emptied.

Mr. Thomas Lough (Liberal) said that

Ulster's opposition would lurgol. bo mot by

tho adoption of proportional representation

in the Irish Parliament.

MR. AUSTEN CIIAMBERLAIN'S^SPEECH.
Mr. Austen Chamberlain (Unionist) revived

the debate with a speech of great vivacity,

nnd soon the Houso wus again crowded.

He said tbio Primo Minister claimed that he

hnd received a mandato from tho electors.

Had ho asked for a mandato to wage civil

war7 Had ho received tho electors' authority

to UBO British troops to shoot down thair

follow-cltizona lu UlBter? Tho people of

Ulster Jolt that thoy wore being robbed of

their . rights and privileges by a procedure

that had begun In fraud and would bo con-

summated by forco.

It tho Government could not think kindly of

Ulstermen, let them think for a moment that

tho Ulstormen wero Greeks and Armenians,

and tho Lilebrals would thon sympathise with

thora, and loudly proclaim that thoy wero

(using Mr. Gladstone's phrase) "rightly strug-

gling to bo free."

Mr. Chamberlain concluded by asking If the

Qovornment meant to exclude Ulster from

Homo Rule and secure to It the same rights

that Britain enjoyed. It the Government

anaworod "yos" the dangor of civil war would

bo averted; it not, civil war would bo cer-

tain. Exclusion was tbo only possible basis

of peace; but ovon that would not mako the

bill good or safe.

Tho Attornoy-Genornl, Sir J. A. Simon,

secured tho adjournment of tho debate.

IN THE HOUSE OF LORDS.

"DISASTROUS TO PROCEED."

A similar debato to that in the House of

Commons took place in tho Houso of Lorda.
*

Viscount Mldloton moved an amendment to

the AddroBB-in-Roply, declaring that it would

bo disastrous to proceed with the Home Rule

Bill.

The Lord President of tho Council, Viscount

Morloy of Blackburn, used similar arguments

to thoso employed by tho Primo Minister in

the Lowor Chamber, and emphasised the fact

that tho Government realised tho ,vast Import-

ance of tho Ulster problem.

The debuto was adjourned.

MR. R. 0. >IUNRO-FEKGUSON'S VIEW.

LONDON, Fob. 11.

Mr. R. C. Munro-Forguson, Gpvernor-aeneral

designato of the Commonwealth, in course

of his farewell address to his conatltuonts at

Leith yesterday, said ho confidently believed

that a peaceful settlement of the IrlBh prob-

lem would he arrived at, for ho believed that

Mr. Asquith would find a way, whllo conserv-

ing tho principles they had fought for for

years. It should bo practicable, ho said, to

dovlso some form of Home Rulo within Home

Rulo that would satisfy the smaller and dis-

tinct nationality In tho North of Ireland.

SOUTH AFRICA.

THE DEPORTATIONS.

LABOUR LEADER'S ADDRESS.

CAPETOWN, Feb. 10.

Mr. Creswell, loader of the Labour party,

resumed his address In tho House of As-

sembly to-day, In support of his amendment

to the motion for the second reading of tho

Indemnity Bill.

Ile described the Premier (General Botha)
as "Louis 1., by tho Grace of God, defender

of Hie Mineowners.", Ho assorted that tho

preamblo of the Indemnity Bill contained

statements making it a monument of men-

dacity. Ho claimed that tho law already

provided a penally for inciting to cease work,

und that the chargo of treason was the flim-

siest slnco the case of Titus Oatos.

Mr. Creswell udmittcd that thero was con-

spiracy, but declared that tho conspirators

occupied tho Treasury benchos.

POLITICS IN JAPAN.

NO-CONFIDENCE MOTION.

FISTICUFFS IN THE DIET.

TOKIO, Fob. 10.

Thero was much oxcitemont in tho Diet

when n motion of want of conDdenco in the

Government was moved in connection with the

Nuvy scandals.
Tho opposing parties carno to fisticuffs on

tho floor of tho House, and, as a consequence

of Injuries ho received, M. Ho (Nationalist)

was. carried out of tho Chamber in an un-

conscious condition.

Tho motion was defeated by 205 rotes
to.

163.

Meanwhile, a great antl-Govornment meet-

ing waa being held in Hlblya Parle. When

the defeat of tho no-conlldenoo motion was

nnnouncod, a mob of 20,000 created a riot,

and attempted to break: down tho gatos of

rniliameut House, .
'

KING OF SWEDEN.

PENDINO ABDICATION DENIED.

...I CABINET RESIGNS.
.*r'l i

_

I STOCKHOLM, Fob. 10.

The otory of the Intended abdication of

King Gustiivus of Sweden, in favour of his

son, the Crown Prlnco, It) repudiated in

official circles.

Thcro woro certain divergencies In the

King's speech and the Premier's speech,

which were addressed to the recent demon-

stration of patriotic pensnnts, Bud tills led

to a crisis.

Tho Trcmler doBlrod lo re.mlt the ouoBllon

of tho longth of servloo In
tho Infantry to

tho doctorate, but tho peasants demanded

an Immediate solution, declaring that the

tenu of military service was bound up in the

wholo schema of national dofonco.

This, combined with tho hostility of the

Radicals and Socialists, caused tho Cabinet

to rosign.
_______________________

EARTHOÜAKE IN AMERICA. -

NEW YORK, Feb. 10.

A chock of earthqualto caused a trench to I

cave In nonr ninghamplon, killing a labouror.

A numbor of pictures fell from the walls

of the State Capitol at Albany, and a number

of chimneys wore destroyed.

Tho shock vyas folt as fur north as Montreal

and Ottawa, but little damage la repoited.

L TALLOW.

LONDON, Fob. 11, tis P.m.

At to-day's tallow sales 825 caska wore

offeiod and 1105 sold. Prices;-Mutton, fine

,10/3, medium 31/; beef, fine 35/ß, medium

33/0. ^
...

-

GERMAN, LINE.

WITHDEAWAL OF MATT,

STEAMERS.

INADEQUATE SUBSIDIES.

NEW FRENCH CONTRACT.

LONDON, Fob. 11.

It waa announced at a mooting of
tho Nord-

deutscher Lloyd Company at Bremen in Sep-

tember last that the mail Uno to AuBlral a.

had boon worked at a heavy loss,
and would

bo discontinued at tho expiration of tho exist-

ing contract, unless the German Oovornmont

was propared to make the payment of a sub-

sidy commonsurato with tho company's build-

ing programmo, which tho continuance ot the

servico would entail. Tho freight serviccB, It

was added, would havo to be proportionately

Increased.

It ia now announced that tho mall steamers

aro to bo withdrawn from the Australian Uno.

Tho withdrawal will synchronise with tho

now Messageries Maritimes' contract com-

mencing lu August. This contract provides

for a Bervlco of monthly steamers, with a

speed of 12 knots, via Slngaporo and Bris-

bane. Tho passenger accommodation will be

sttlctly limited.

It is announced that tho Messageries Mari-

times Company la not prepared to maintain

loVknot steamers on tho present subsidy.

STATEMENT BY MB. PLATE.

CARGO SERVICES TO BE CONTINUED,

Mr. Plate, one of tho partners In tho firm

of Lohmann and Co.. gouoral agents for th.

Norddeutscher-Lloyd, said that negotiations

were commenced lost year for tho renewal of

tho subsidy from tho Gorman Government

for tho contracts which expire lu Soptembsr

this year. Ha had no official information, but

it would appear from tho cabio that tho ne-

gotiations had failed. That would mean that

a: the expiration of tho present contract th

passenger sorvicos would bo discontln-icd.

The present agreement Included n fort-

nightly sorvlco to China and Japan, a

monthly sorvlco to Australia, a monthly sor

vico from Sydney, via German New Guinea,

Hongkong, and Japan, and an eight-weekly

service from Singapore to Gorman New Gui-

nea. Tho services from Sydney to Hongkong

and Japan, via German New Guinea, and that

from Singapore to New Guinea, would no

doubt bo continued, even without a subsidy.

The withdrawal of tho passongor services,

said Mr. Plate, would not nllect the cargo

lines, as tho company was determined to

pursuo a vigorous policy in that direction.

Tho company has beon under contract to

tho Gorman Government to bring malls to

Australia for a groat numbor of years, and

tho subsidy paid to the Norddoutschor-Lloyd

was very much In excess of that granted to

British mall lines.

INTERNATIONAL COMPETITION.

I EFFORTS TO MAINTAIN LINES.
_

I

Two years ago rumours, more or lesa aoti

nlte, wero prevalent that tho directors (Mos

sagerlcs Maritimes Company) had decided on

a complote abandonment of tho Australian

mall Uno. The proposition then before M.

Paul Lecat, the chairman of the company, and

his colleagues at the central administration,

Paris, was that tho Far East mall and pas-

senger service bo malntalnod, and a branch

service of cargo boatB, with limited passouger

accommodation, connect with tbo through

mall steamers at Saigon, to and from Noumea,

via Batavia, Sournbaya, Townsville, Brisbane,

and Sydnoy. The proposal aroused Bomo

thlug Uko an outcry of Indignation In France.

The national amour propre was wounded, and

tho newspapers ?contained artiolos tho object

of which was to spur tho directors to fresh

oxortlons, and securo from the Government a

larger measure of financial support in order

that a class of ship" might bo placed In th_

Australian mall commission Unit should once

moro put the lino in the position It occupied

20 yeni'B ago.

The dato for the French Government calling

for new tenders tor ths Far East, Australia,

and Noumea mail services approaching, the

next Item of news was that tho eompnny had

determined on the construction, at tho well

known yard at Clotat, of six passenger Bteam

erß, each of 14,500 tons, which would, at one

hound, restore to tho French flag that prestige

It was felt had boon/lost. This announce-

ment pacified public opinion, and last year the

Paul Lecat, named In honour of tho hoad of tho

company, mado her malden trip to tho Far

East, and moro than justified all the hopes en-

tertained. Her success as ii passenger and

mall and cargo carrier waa Instantaneous, and

Journalist!; and publicists aliko pointed the
moral the Paul Lecat' had Illustrated, vU..,

that If Frenchmen only rosolutoly faced now,

compotltloB, realising the strength of that

competition, and mooting It accordingly, they

had nothing to fear. It was hoped that the

Paul Lecat, or one or two of her slstor ships,

would be sent to Australia and recover that

place tor tho house flag of tho M.M. Company
of which the newer, finer, and faster British

and German liners had deprlvod It.

So matters went on until November last,

whon a doflnlto pronouncomont wns forthcom-

ing,
lo the effect that In 1914 tho changes

forecasted in 1011 would como Into effect;
that

a direct monthly enrgo service, via Colombo,

Batavia, Brisbane and Sydney, to Now Cale-

donia, would replace the existing mall ser-

vice, and that the call at Bombay, savo for

vessels on the Marseilles-Bombay run, would

bo dropped altogether. There was another

popular outburst. The directors replied that
the chango In the Australian Borvlco had beon

decided upon because it was found to bo un

romunerntlvo, and it was impossible to com-

pote with the splendid new fleets of tho Orient

and P. and 0. companies. They pointed out

that In tho Far East service competition, for

tho European traffic was becoming, yearly moro

severe, owing to the trans-Siberian Hillway,

and the class of vessels employed by Canadian,

Amorican, and Japaneso companies in the

trans-PaciQc trade, whereby passengers, via

Vancouver, Seattle, and San Francisco, could

be landed In Paris In practically three weekB.

This declaration waa rogarded as n confes-

sion tantamount to defeat. Tho newspapers

wero not pacified, arguing that If British nnd

German lines could bo successfully and'profit-

ably conducted In tho Australian and Far

Eastern trades, tho samo could and bhould

apply to tho Messageries Marítimos.

PANiOIA TOLLS.
j

-,-
¡

THE EXEMPTION CLAUSES.

DEBATE IN CONGRESS.

WASHINGTON, Fob. 10

A vigorous debate on tho question of the

Panama Canal tolls Is now In progress In

Congress.
Senator Chilton declared last night that a

treaty should not be affeotod by any party

platform. The national honour was involved,

and action ought to bo taken accordingly.

Many Senators fovourod tho rovoraal of the

policy of granting United States' vessels ex-

emption from tho payment of tolls; while

others declared themselves open to argu-

ment.
The prospocts of the repeal of the exemption

clauses of the Act aro now considered bright.

"FOE AUSTRALIA.»
-. «

NEW GOVERNOR-GENERAL.

FABEW.EI.Ii TO CONSTITUENTS.

LONDON, Feb. 11.

Mr. R. C. Munro-Ferguson, Govornor-Goilo

rnl designate of the Commonwealth, bade fare

vvoll to his conBtituentB at Leith yesterday.

Ho declared that a great responsibility had

boen placed upon him, ns woll na a great

honour, which they would appreciate just as

he did.

He remarked that Australia was the most

British of all tho dominions; thoro was hardly

a homo thoro without its link with tho

motherland, and ho concluded by declaring

that his HOlo occupation In futuro would be

to do all in bis power for tho Empire and for

Australia. ______-____.--_______.

COLLISION IN THE AIR.
»

BERLIN, Feb. 10.

A passengor-cnrrylng biplano collided with

a monoplano at Johaunisthal at an altitude

of 100ft

M. Degner, who was flying the monoplane,
was killed, nnd tho pilot and pa-sengor on

tho biplane were severely Injured. "
_,

WHARF MEN.
j

ME. JUSTICE HIGGINS AS

MEDIATOR.

COMPULSORY CONFERENCE.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.

Mr. JuBtice HIgglnB to-day mot representa-

tivos of the Waterstdo Workers' Federation

and thö shipping companies at a compulsory

conference, called with a view to effecting a

settlement of tho 'disputo concomlng rates

of pay and conditions governing work on the

wharfs.

Tho employers woro .represented by Messrs.

E. Northcote and H. M. Adams (Common-

wealth Steamship Owners' Federation), Mr,. C.

M. M'Donald (representing tho Coastal Steam-

ship Companies of Nows South Wales), Mr.

Philip Story (Oversea Shipping Companies of

Now South'Wales), Mr. W. H. Swanton (Ovor

sen Shipping Companies o£ Victoria), Mr. J.

Ogllvlo (Stovodoring Company), and Mr. J.

Harrison (Victorian Coastal Companies).

Messrs. W. M. Hughes, M.P., J, Morris, J.

Woods, W. M'Cabo, and E. Cromer represented

tho WuterBldo Worker.' Federation.

Mr. Justice Higgins advised that a seri-

ous attempt should bo made to draw up a now

agreement, bo that tho disputo might be

brought to a speedy termination.

Mr. Hughes made a statement, sotting out

tho claims of his organisation, and Mr. North-

cote, for employers, pointed out the reasons

why the voluntary conferences had been un-

able to arrlvo at an agreement.

His Honor niado certain proposals, which

bavo not been made public,
and advised that

the conference should adjourn till to-morrow

in order that delegates might consult tholr

principals and ascertain If his suggestions

were acceptable. Tho delegates' ivers on

Jotnod to regard tho proceedings as strictly

secret, and not to make any statements which

might be prejudicial to the success of the ne-

gotiations.

SECBET CONFEBENOE.

Tho conforenco proceedings, which lasted an

hour and a half, woro conducted In private.

Mr. Justice Higgins enjoined absolute secrecy

on tho representatives of both parties as to

their deliberations.
It is understood that the proposal of Mr.

Justice Higgins provides for a Blight Increase

In tho rates of pay to bo Incorporated In the

certified agreement, ponding tho hearing of a

Plaint In respect to tho log of the federation

in the Arbitration Court. Tho proposal will

be considered by tho employers at a meeting

to-morrow morning.

With regard to the oversea companies, the

hoad offices in other countries have boen com-

municated with by the agents for Instruc-

tions how to not. Counsel for tho Waterside

Workers' Federation had tho matter under

consideration this evening. Answers will bo

given to the proposal at the adjourned meet-

ing of the conference to-morrow.

MINISTER SPEAKS OUT.

GOTERNMENT WILL HELP THE

PRODUCERS.

HOBART, 'Wednesday.

Tho Minister Tor Lands (Mr. Mulcahy),

speaking at Franklin last night, said that

the present was tho most critical timo for

producers, owing to the lazy Btriko of water

sido workers. If they sent their fruit to

Hobart, the watersidcrs would refuse to load

It, except between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m., and

would not lot anyono else load It without a

row. Ho wHs authorised by bia colleagues

to say that it tho producers of Tasmania

were hindered In getting their produce to

market, and wished to do what tbo producers

In Now Zealand had to > do recently, they

would find
tho Tasmanian Government stand-

ing behind them, ready to protect them and

aid them in every way. Thoy would not let

trndo bo hindered and stopped, simply be

causo mon had boon misguided, badly ? ad-

vised, and for tho timo being wera wrong.

Tho lenders wished to take tho law into their

own hands. Ho advised the fruit-growers to

go ahead, and get ready to put their fruit

on tho ships themselves it neceBsary. Th_

Govornmont would help, encourage, and pro-

tect them. _____________________

I

HOW TO SWIM.

LESSONS FOR THE SCHOOL

CIIILDREN.

DEPARTMENTAL ACTION.

The Education Department has boen mak-

ing inquiries
as to tho b.eat moans of effec-

tively safeguarding school pupils during the

swimming lesson,
as well as tho best me-

thods of teaching boys and girls
to swim. Miss

Ella Gormley, swimming instructress, waa

thereforo instructed by tbo department to visit

a number of baths whoro glrlB* swimming

classes wero held, and sbo has submitted her

report to the Chief Inspector.

MIbb Gormley In bor report nays that a

certain number of childron from each Behool

attend tho bnthB under tho supervision of

teachers, ono teacher to every 35 children.

On arrival tho childron undress and enter the

water practically as ono body. A few who are

good swimmers look after themsolvoB, tho

Indifferent swimmers in most cases do tho

same, the efforts of tho loachors being de-

voted to Individual Instruction to tho largo

body of non-swImmerB. Tho gonoral prac-

tico is for one teucuer to remain on parado

round tho baths, the othor ontoring tho water

for the purposo of imparting instruction. This

results in about 40 beginners, as a rule, being

left on tho handB o£ ono instructor for indi-

vidual-Instruction. Although tho instructors

aro doing their best, tho attempts to tcaoh

tho beginners aro futilo, and In most cases the

swimming parade simply resolves itself into

a bath. .No attompts wero noticed of instruc-

tion in Ufo-saving.

MIbs Gormley emphaalseB the fact that tho

supervision lu every case was excellent, the

greatest caro heing talton of the children,

nnd In overy enso under notice tho roll waa

called before tho girls loft tho baths, Miss

Gormley rocommendB:

1. That tho most compotont swimmer on the

staff of oach Behool bo placed In ehargo of

the'Bwimmlng' class.

2. That school disciplino bo maintained at

tho batbn to prevent shouting, which might

drown tho cries of a child in distrtas.

3.
The supervision of swimming classes In

thvoa divisions: (a) pupils able lo swim SSyds

or over; lb) thoso, who nro,ablo to swim a

few yardB; (c) non-swimmers.

PupllR in tho first class would roqulro very

little attention, but Bhould bo encouraged to

practico In tho water the lltc-savlng drill

which could oaslly form part of tho dally

drill lessons at school. The second class of

pupila icqulro Bpeclal caro and supervision,

and on tho fulfilment of certain tests should

bo promoted to class A,

la tho caso
of non-BWlmraers, Individual in-

struction should bo discontinued, and tho class

Byatom nubstttuted. Land drill in both arm

and log movements should bo given on one

sido of tho baths, and practised at school

during the dally drill lesson.
On entering

th.. water tho drill should bo performed on

tho ropo provided for the purpose. Mutual

Instruction on the part of tho children would

follow. Twenty children «tand In ten pairs

facing each other nt the -hallow end of the

bath, tbo ono advances doing tho swimming

exorcise, whilst her partner gives the sup-

port of her hnnd under tho chin, at the

bntno time retreating. On reaching tho othor

end of tho bath, the roles of pupils and in-

structor aro rovorsod. ,Misa Gormley states

that sho applied this method to a class of

D3 pupils at, tho Domain Baths recently, and

found that It worked satisfactorily, many of

tho children swimming after tho first trial.

Sho also recommanda that tho number of chil-

dren to each teacher bo reduced to 35.

OEIOKET IN CEYLON.

AUSTRALIANS" TOUR.

[RETURN OF REV. E. F. WADDY.

Tho Rev. B. F. Waddy, who recently visited

Ceylon with a team o£ amateur cricketers, íe

turning by the R.M.S. Otranto, lett the, steamer

nt Adelaldo, and came overland to Sydney, ar-

riving on Tuesday.

The rest of the team, with the exception of

Arnott, aro on board the Otranto, which Is duo

to-day. Arnott caught a chill on tho boat

after playing deck games, and wont Into a

private hospital at Adolaldo last Saturday,

but yesterday Mr. Waddy received a telegram

stating that ho had practically recovered, and

was coming on to Sydney.

Interviewed yesterday, Mr. Waddy empha-

sised tho welcome received by the team In

Ceylon. "Thoro was said to be a lot of op-

position on the part of the Cingalese to our

going, because of Australia's attitude towards

Asiatics, and the treatment accorded to Dr.

Aserappa, who was temporary medical officer

on the Orontes," said Mr. Waddy; "but thoro

was absolutely nothing ln^
it. Wherever we

went we were treated with the greatest cour-

tesy and hospitality.

"From a cricketing standpoint, too, we had

a successful trip, winning nil but one match

of the nlno played. The Ceylonese beat us

In tho- second game, but we won tho rubber.

The biggest match was on tho last couple of

days against the combined teams of all Ceylon,

Wo won by two wickets. Tho scores, as a

rulo, were very small, as tho wicket always

helped the bowlers. At Colombo tho high-

est score waq 160,
made by our team, but at

Candy and Radella wo mado scores of 298 and

SOO against teams of tea planters,.which In-

cluded a number of University play-

ers, notably Gibson, Groswoll, Vivian

Crawford, and Captain Greer."
-

Mr. Waddy added that tho team's best bowl-

ers proved to bo Camoron and Haslett, while

Minnott showed tho best form with the bat.

Ebsworth gavo some Uno hitting displays.

STOLEN SHEEP.
?

?

?*

FOUND ON THE STOCK ROUTE

MOREE, Wednesday.

Recently, the stock Inspector at Moree, H.

A. Flood, noticed about 400 sheep, with appar-

ently no one In charge, 'on a stock routo in

the vicinity of East Moree, and without the

travelling T. Becoming Buspioious, he made

Inquiries of tho district holders, and ascer-

tained that a similar number was missing

from a draft of
0000 sheep recently passed to

Eckford Estate, Glenroy Station, from Queens-

land. Glenroy 1b over 30 miles south of

Moree, and a number of fences, Including a

Gurloy rabbit-proof fence, would havo to be

covered, and Blx artesian boro drains traver-

sed by the sheep. It was, thoreforo, sur-

mised that- the sheep were cut from a mob,

travelled quickly by night without notice to

any runbolders, and abandonod by tho thieves

when the watchfulness of the stock inspector

becnme ovidont. Tho sheep wero impounded,

and released by the manegor of the Eckford

Estate. -J

I

IN THE AIR.
-?-t

SENATOR MILLEN'S FLIÜHT.

100 MILES AN HOUR.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.

Senator Millen gained the distinction to-

day of being' the first member of the Fede

ial Cabinet to make an ascent In an aero

piano In Australia. In company with Mr.

Harry Hawker, tho Minister for Defence mado

au inspection of tho Caulfield, Malvern, Ar-

madale, St, Kilda, and Bay foreshores from

quite a different point ot view from any bo

had seen them before.

Senator Millen was In tho air for 10 minutes,

and ho experienced all the thrill of speeding

through space at the rate of OG miles per

hour 3200ft abovo the ground. His intention

to accompany tho young Australian airman

In a flight had been kept a close secret.
After

a run ot not moro than 30 yards the machine

lett the ground, and as Us hoad was put

against the wind It soared steadily across

tho electric power-hoU8e and up to nn eleva-

tion which wna subsequently shown to be

3000ft. Hawker tuined and carried the Minis-

ter in ever-widening circles to the east and

over tho neighbouring subuibs.

As tho aeroplane swept above til o crowd on

Its second round, with tho wind bebind It,

the speed was estimated by the airmen of tho

Defence Department (Lieutenants Petre and

Harrison) at over 100 miles an hour. Time

and again tho machine rocked and jerked

suddenly tinder tho Influence of the strong

breezo, but It was Instantly brought under

porfoot control again, and wont steadily on

Its way. After flying for just over a quarter

ot an hour, most of the timo at over 3000ft

elevation,
(

Hawker shut oft his power and

volplanod gracofully down In tho tooth of the

wind.

Senator Millen stepped out trom his seat to

the accompaniment of wild applause and

cheers. Hawker mado three moto flights with

passengers, and all woro equally safe and in-

teresting. Following Senator Millen, ho

ascondod with Lieutenant Harrison beside

him, thon Mr. G. G. White (tho motor iceord

holdor bctwoon Melbourno and Adolaldo) aud

Mr. Francis Symo had their first oxpertonoe in

tho nlr. Hawkor Is of opinion that if sufficient

inducement were offered ho would bo nblo to

covor tho distance botween Melbourno and

Sydney In a little over six hours.
-.

NO TRUCKS.

PRODUCERS IN DIRE STRAITS

DUBBO, Wednesday.

At the monthly meeting of tho Wongarbon

F.S.A., Mr. Saunders pointed out that

tho Wongarbon wheat yield last harvest

was. tho greatest on record. There wero

now over 50,000 bags stacked in tho rail-

way shods and yards, fully 10,000 hoing

in tbo open. In spite of the fact

that tho first heavy rain would result

In heavy loss, it was impossiblo to get .a

alnglo truck at Wongarbon, An urgent ap-

peal had been mado to tho Commissioners to

glvo Wongarbon justloo, Ha had seen Mr.

Milne, DiEtrlct Superintendent, who told

him that if wheat wero In danger at

Wongarbon, It would bo given tbo preference
over chaff In the) matter of trucks. But that

was poor satisfaction to tho producers and

buyers. It would be much better to supply

the trucks, or, at least, some trucks before

tho danger carno, Mr.' Saunders know that

Wongarbon'^ grievance was almost universal.

He had boon Instructed by Dreyfus and Co.

that they had 610,000 bags stacked in tho open

at various railway stations. Ab a consequence,

the firm would loso heavily when bad weather

carno. And.every othor buyer waa similarly

handicapped and penalised by reason of tho

inadequacy of rolling stock and the. unrest

in tho ranks of labour. Hence, it happenod
thal ho had been instructed not to pay more

than 3s IJd for wheat, although the true

price was 3s 2d.

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY.

WELLINGTON (N.Z.), Wednesday.
|

Regulations havo beon draftod requiring all

ships reglstorod In Now Zealand, and which

are engaged in tho foreign, intercolonial, an 1

coastal trade, and carrying not less than n0

passengers, must bo equipped with wireless

by July 1 noxt. The ponulty for breaches 01

the Act la -CEO

Tho re-invigorating tonic-bovcrago-rWolfe'a

Schnapps. It is the domestic safeguard. Look

tor tho namo.-'Advt.

INDIANS OUSTING

WHITES.

PROBLEM OF FIJI.

YEARLY INFLUX.

Tho blggeBt problem in Fiji is the rupldly

Increasing Indian population, and probably

only a small section o.£ the public of Australia

realises all that It Implies.

Fiji is fast becoming a Hindu settlement.

Thcro aro now nearly 50,000 Indians in that

colony.
i

The native Fijian is too lazy to woik, and

the number of Polynesian labourera is too

small to supply the needs of the BUgar "plant-

ing and other Industries; hence tho importa-

tion of tho Indian coolies, who, when their

terms on tho plantations expire, aro encour-

aged, by tho Government to remain in tho

colony and tnko up land themselves.

Tho position was discussed yesterday by Mr.

J. M. Hedstrom, a member of tho Legislative

Council of Fiji, and a director of tho Island

trading firm of MorrlB, Hedstrom, Ltd , who

Is on a visit to Sydney.
Ho said that the Indian hawker and trader

and tho Chinese storekeeper were in many

places starving out the European trader, and

thoao interested in tho commerce
of the

oolony regarded the outlook with apprehen-

sion.

INDIAN ARTISANS.
Tho persistency and the Infinito patience of

the Asiatic, coupled with his frugal habits, i

made him a formidable opponent of the retail

trader. The Indians were going Into the

wholesale trade alBo, and already a branch of

a Madias firm had been established thoro, and

thero was talk of a Bombay firm extending its

operations to tho islands. They also had a

couple of Chinese importing houses. There

were several Indian tailoring shops, and there

wero Indian artisans In great numbers, includ-

ing bricklayers and masons.

Each year a large number of Indians com-

pleted their Indentures as labourers. A small

proportion of them roturned to India and a

few roindentured tor short terms, the rest

taking up and cultivating land or becoming

hawkers, traders, or domestic servants. A

sufficient number had to bo Introduced each

year to take the place of thoBe whoso time had

o^cplied. The Indians were a fecund race, and

he natural increaaa was rapid, being, however

affected by tho fact that tho males outnum-

bered the females by about two to one.

In addition to the natural increase there was

a large Increase by immigration, the total be-

ing about 4000 per annum. Thero wore, be-

sides the Indians imported through tho Go-

vernment under contract, and-whose passages

were paid by the employers to whom they

wero allotted, a steadily increasing number

of independent immigrants, who paid their

own passages. Those, as a rule, wera of a

better claBB, and Included artisans and trades-

men. The Imported labouiers wero mostly

low-casto people. Only a small number woro

rural or agricultural labourers, the bulk com-

ing from the largo Indian oities
and having

to bo trained in the use of agricultural im-

plements.

VABIED STANDPOINTS

"DlfXeroDt opinions' aro Ue'ld regarding this

Indian question,
resulting In varied view-

points," continued Mr. Hedstrorn. "Viewed

from the Imperial standpoint, we havo on the

one band the teeming millions of India, many

eking out a mere existence on" tho border

lino of starvation, and, on the other, wo havo

a group of fertile
islands, with an aboriginal

population ot no more than about 12 to the

square mile. Surely it is good policy to trans-

fer some of the ill-fed denlïeos ot Calcutta

to the empty acicB ot Fiji? The Indian is

apprenticed to a planter for five years,
dur-

ing which time ho learns the elements of

agricultural science and becomes accustomed

to local conditions. His physique Is im-

proved by regular work and sufficient food,

so that at tho end ot the term ho Is capable

of occupying and cultivating land and reach-

ing a position ot comfort and plenty, which

I was outside the range ot his dreams In India,

They aro British subjects who, while not oil

tho
'

hlghcBt claaB, aro, at any rate, accus-

tomed to tho Imperial rule,
and aro easily

govorned and kept in subjection.

"Then there is tho view of the European

colonists, who may
be roughly divided into

two classes-those engaged In agricultural

pursuits and thoso who follow trade and com-

merce. It is certain that it tho agricultural

resources are to be developed wo must havo

a steady and regular Importation of labour.

For various reasons tho Fljtnn may bo left out

A the calculations altogether," and, conse-

quently, a stoppage of the supply of labour

would moan a heavy blow to the planting In-

dustry.

"The merchant and small trader have a dif-

ferent standpoint. Up Ho tho present the

Increased population has meant greater pro-

duction and larger trade, and further Increases

will havo the same offoct; but who lu the

futuro Is going to handle this Hrado?- Al-

ready the Indian has in many places oustod

the Europonn trader, will ho Bomo day con-

trol tho trade Î That Is what merchants are

asking thomselvea. They regard the out-

look with apprehension, for things seem to

bo tending that way.

NO ADMIXTUEE.

"Then there is the viewpoint qt tho Fijlap.

It la a curious fact that with nearly 00,000

Fijlaus and 60,000 Indians living sido by Eldo

thoro is no udmlxturo of raccB. Tli.ru is a

mutual distrust and disliko which karpa the

races apart. The Fijian despises the Indi-in

and all his' ways. Work In cocoanut and

banana plantations, fishing and kindred occu-

pations, and work in tho rivers and the _ea

will sometimes attract the' Fijian, but the

steady, monotonous toil and tho constant

suporvlaion ot the caneilolds ho Will gladly

and frooly leave to the Indian. When the

-ndian wants a block of land ne has gene-

rally
to go to the Fijian, and will often pay

a much highor rontal for a small pleco than

any Europoan can afford. He is usually con-

tent with from iWo to ten acroB, for which

he will sometimes pay as much as £1 per

aero per annum.

THE TASK SYSTEM.

The wholo system of Immigration la carried

out under the strictest and most careful con-

sideration. The coolies' houseB or "lines"

on tho plantations havo to bo built In _.c

cordance with Government regulations, and

attention is given to sanitation and rations.

Most of tho work IB done under the 'task' sys-

tem. A task is defined as the amount of work

which may bo performed by an average la-

bourer with als hours' diligent application.

They start about daylight, and knock oft when

their tusks are completed, which 1b usually

in the early pait of
the afternoon.

"There lu no such thing na slavery. Go-

vernment inspectors oro constantly travelling

throughout tho group Investigating complaints,
and where necessary, they take pioceedlngn

against omployeis. The conditions of ilie

coolie must not ho judgod from tbo Australian
standard. Any unprejudiced peu a who com-

putes tho lot of tho Indian coolie with the
conditions under which ho lived In India can-

not but admit that ho 1b cvnr ao much bet-

ter off lu tho Ulanda. It is absurd to com-

pare the standard of living with that which

obtains amongst ourselves here."

RAILWAY SLEEPERS. i

MELBOURNE, Wednesday

Tho Prime Ministei has recohed the Interim

repoit frojn tho Royal Commission which was

appointed to inquiro into tho inluo of powel

llBeil and other timbers In connection with

the Kalgoorlie to Poit \ugusta lalluov

Ino lepoit which in not an oxtonsi\e one,

hns not jet boon presented to the Go\tinoi

GoiiPial, and its Lontents uinnot therefoio bo

mado public It is known howe\ei that

v. hilo other membors of tho commission had

asked foi an 8ft sloopot to bo substituted

foi tho 1ft, Mr O Malloy, who was the Minis-

ter for Homo AffaliB at the timo whcji the

tendel s for sleepers were accepted and who

Bl ranged tho details of tho contract, Ikib

asked iq tbo report (01 an 8ft 6ln «leeper.

ACTRESS' DEATH.

A DOSE OF POISON.

{ WELLINGTON, Wednesday

A tragedy occurred at tho Royal Hotel,

Geurie, last night, Just after tho Eaymond

Variety Compnny had given a performance.

Miss Jessie Thorn, one of tho artists, took

a doso of poison and died just as she was

admitted to the Wellington Hospital.

At about midnight another lady member of

tho j company, sleeping in tho samo room as

Miss Thorn, noticed that sho was suffering,

and she admitted that Ehe had taltai poiBon.

Ilomodial measures were taken, and a tele-

phone message was sent to Wellington for

tho doctor, who advised that sho bo brought

Into tho hospital by tho goods train then at

tho Geurie station. Miss Thorn was brought

In by Constable Mitchell, but died slrortly

after admission. Deceased waa about 10

years old,
and is said to havo belonged to

Peak Hill, and to havo como from thj Tivoli

Theatre. Her real namoi was believed to bo

Halden. ___________________

FRUIT GLUT.

CONSIGNMENTSSENT TO THE

TIP.

The Sydney ¡narkots are again glutted with

fruit, and several consignments of plums havo

been sent to the Mooro Park destructor.

During the past week Victorian growers

Ehipped heavy parcels of plums, poarq, and

poacheB to Sydney. Theso supplies, arriving

at a time when locally-grown fruit Is plenti-

ful, have completely demoralised tho market.

The Jam and canning factories are working at

top speed to cope with the poaches and pears

and find It impossible to handle al the same

time the enormous quantity ot plums which

are being dumped almost dally on the market.

Yesterday Victorian Williams pears, ripe,

and of choice quality, were sold at from 3/ to

D/ a bushel-case. Green pears commanded

another 1/ a case. Plums wore to bo had at

from 1/ to 3/ a half-case. Peaches wore worth

from 5/ to 8/.

BURGLARY.
-?

BIG HAUL AT BULLI
'

BULLI, Wednesday.

Some time during Monday night burglars

broke Into tho fancy goods shop occupied by
Mr. W. Pitman, of Wonoona. They got

away with electroplate waro, watches, jewel-

lery, and cash, valued at £110. Detectives

from Sydney are assisting tho local police In

making Inquiries.

SHOP ROBBED.

The tobacconist's shop belonging to Mr. B.

Kahn, In Bathurst-street, was broken into

yesterday morning. An entrance was effected

by forcing two strong padlocks off tbo front

door. The place was well overhauled, and a

parcel of pipes and cigarettes was made' up.
It was evident that tho burglars wero dis-

turbed, as this parcel was left on the counter.
As it was tbo amount stolen was only about

Ss.

A daring and successful burglary took place
at Terrigal, near Gosford, on Monday night.
Mrs. Mulholland lost £0 Ts Gd In money, and

an 18-carat gold ring set with three dia-
monds, a black handbag, and purse, valued
in all at about £10. Hilda Parsons also

lost a gold ring set with diamonds, a gold
brooch, and Morocco purse, valued at £25.
It ia supposed that tho houso waa entered by
»ho front door while the Inmates -were at thii
back of tho house.

SHOOTING AFFRAY.
-.«-.

IN THE DOMAIN.

TWO MEN WOUNDED.

As Ihe result of an affray in the Domain
last night, one mau received a bullet in the

head, and another is lying In Sydney Hospi-
tal with a bullet In his abdomen. The affray

waB remarkablo for tho unusual bravory
shown by Albert Jennings, of 140 Devonshire

Street, Waterloo.

William Gregory, of Kembla-stroet, Arn-

cliffe was proceedlng'nlong the road In the

Domain near the director's house about D.15

last night, accompanied bv a young lady, who

waB carrying a handbag under her arm. They
noticed the figure of a man approaching them,
but paid no special attention to It, until the

stranger mado a sudden grab for the bog. The

lady clung to it. The straps broke, and the
bng-snateher seomed likely to get away with
it. -- :

Gregory closed with him, only to bo shot

In the back of the bead by one ot three shots
fired as rapidly, as the trigger could be

pulled. Gregory was momentarily stunned,
nnd the stranger turned and ran away. He

slopped. It Is alleged to extract the contents

of the bag, and Gregory states that be then

Bet after him.
-

It was at this stage that Albert Jennings

appeared on tho sacne. He pursued the bag

snatcher, despito a warning. "Shoot away!"
bo said, as ho leapt forward and lunged at

the man. As he did so-he received a bullet In

the abdomen, but ho stuck to hld man, and

downed him. By this time Grogory carno run-

ning up, and held the man down while Jen-

nings Bat back to examino his wound.

Constable T. Hewitt, who was on duty In

tho Domain, hearing the bhots, carno running

down, and took charge cf the man held.by
Gregory.

The sequel to this was1 that a young man

was charged at tho Woolloomooloo Police

Station with unlawful assault and robbery
In the ease of the lady, and wilfully and

maliciously shooting at Gregory and Jonnlngs

with nttompt to murder.

Both tho injured men were taken to the

hospital. Tho caso ot Jonnlngs, who had so

plucklly como to the rescue, turned out to

bo BerlouG, as the bullet in the abdomen could
not bo located. Grogory had had a marvol

lous escapo, as the bullet struck him in the
'back of the head, and travelled aomo dis-

tance under the skin, where it remained until

removed by tho doctor.

When the accused was Bcarchod in the lock-

up ho was found to hnvo a new bolt, with a re-

volver pouch attached, around his waist, and

an unopened package of .22 cartridges.
A rovolvor was found near the Bpot whore

tho man was captured by Jennings. It con-

tained four used shells, a blank cartridge, and
two ljvo^cnrtrldgos,

THRIETY WIFE.

WHOSE' ARE THE SAVINGS 1

MELBOURNE, Thursday.
When a wife has. a houso-kooplng allownnco

nnc* makes savings, Is she entitled to rogard
Hiern as her own property? wnn tlio ques-

tion submitted to Judgo Wasley In tho County
Cuurt to-day, and answered in tho affirma-

tiv o.

Tho matter came up in the claim of Mary

Ellen Mltohcll. of Kew, against the seizure

of certain furniture by George Balfour, of

Burnley, a judgment creditor of her husband,

Percy Witchell. She based her claim on

the fact that ehe had purchased the bulk

of the goods In her own name with moneys

saved by ber from her hoiise-krcping allow-

ance.
Judge Wasley held that whero a husband

modo his wife an allowance, for tho upkeep ot

thi- family home, and the wlfo by her thrift

managed t" Bave portion of the amount, and

tha husband by his conduct assented to her

rctninlng the surplus, then tho savings be

lr.ngad to tho wife. Claimant in tho cubo

wa.î theraforo entitled to succeed, and to re-

tain possession of the gooda,

INFANTILE PARALYSIS.

WELLINGTON, Wednesday.
I Sixteen cases of infantile paulyals ha fe

I been reported from Dunedin.

i BUTCHERS.

WAR TO THE LAST

DITCH.

EMPLOYEÜS' DECLARATION.

Ä "BLACK" LIST.

MEN'S STRIKE COMMITTEE.

The strlko of butchers* shopmen, about 400

being affected, continues, and is likely to as

sumo largo proportions.

Thero wbb n mass mooting of this section

of tho Australasian Moat Industry Em-

ployees' Union at the Trades Hall yesterday,

when tho following letter of oven dato

was read from the Master Retail Butchers'

Association, signed by tho secretary, Mr.

Nicholls:
"At a large and representativo mooting of

the trado held last evening, tho employers
(

agreed \o concedo tho men a riso of 6s per

week to shopmen, and a rise of 2s Od per

week for carters and assistants only on the

e\isting award.

"They unanimously decided upon
the fol-

lowing hours o£ labour:-Monday, Tuesday,

Thuisday, Friday, and Saturday, 6.30 a.m.
to

C.30 p.m.; Wednesday, 6.30 a.m. to 12 noon.

"As tho employers do not wish for any

dislocation, I shall bo glad to hear if those

terms aro suitable."

Tho meeting decided It. refer the whole

matter to a Bpecial meeting of tho A.M.I.E.

Union, lo bo held to-night. This means that

the offer by the employers has been rejected .

by tho particular section of the union con-

cerned In the strike.

EMPLOYERS FIRM. ,

Tho employers, as an association, ara pre-

paring to fight. Mr. Nicholls stated yester-

day that^ thero would be no advances con

coded beyond thOBe set out In tho master

butchers' official letter. "If tbo terms are

rejected," ho said, "It means fight to the last

ditch. We havo our plan of campaign' map-

ped out.
"

>

DEMANDS TO BE INSISTED UPON.

Tho postponing of a final decision until to-

night has not, it Is said, any particular signi-

ficance. Tho employers' offer waa rejected

by tho meeting. It has. however, yet to bo

fomally rejected by the union. It Is ex-

plained that, because of thero being only 02

"black" shops out of 600 In the metropolitan

aroa, most o£ the Bhopmen were yesterday

at work. What the board has now to do,

therefore, is to call a special general raeat

ing for ono night this week, when the of£<»

can be finally dealt with.

Tho union secretary (Mr. T. W. Furss)

stated yesterday that tho board had -.onsid

ered, at its meeting on Tuesday night, the
Uno of action to be adopted, and had ap-

pointed a special strike committee of five

members. Tho demands were to bo insisted

upon in their ontirety. The sectional meet-

ing of the union that morning had endorsed the

board's action. It had, so far, been decided

that there would be no resumption of work

until an agreement was signed by 'tho em-

ployers, containing tho following proposal:

"We, the undorslgned employers, agree

to reinstate the shopmen and others em

loyed by us on 7th inst; and further agree

to work 48 hours per week between 6 a.m.

and 6 p.m. on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thurs-

days, and Fridays; between 6 a.m. and 12

noon on Wednesdays; and between C a.m.

and 5 p.m. on Saturdays. We further-

more agree to give our employées an In-

crease of 10s per week on the present

award rates, and to observe nil publie

holidays as close holidays."

"The board decided, you will Bee," Mr,

Furso remarked, "that the Increase should bs

on tho award rates, and not on the existing

tates, which, in nome cases, are above those

fitted by the wages board of October, 1911. lu

some cases the men are getting up to 5s

above the award rates, and for them the union

is asking only for an Increase ot 10s on the

award rates. The following -will, therefor.,

be the now rate of wages for Borne of the

employees, according to the demands made:

Per Week. ,

"First shopman .£3 15 0

"Second shopman . 3 7 6
;

"Other shopmen . 3 5 0

"Salter . 3 15 0
{

"Carter and assistant. 3 0 0 j

"Carter only..'.... 2 15 0
¡

"Scaldor . S 5 0
j

"First BmallgoodBman. 3 15 0
¡

"Assistant smallgoodsman .... s 3 7 6 ,

"Flllerman . 3 7 0 |

"Cooker. 3 7 6
¡

"Boners and trimmers em-
j

ployod In shops or small-
j

goods factories shall bo
;

classed as other shopmen,
and paid not less than.... 3 5 0

'

FIFTY-TWO BLACK-LISTED.

Following the meeting the exective officers

of the union (Including the special strike com-

mittee) got to work, and prepared a list >f

names of butchers and butchering-establish-
ments which are to be regarded as "black."

Thero were lu all 52 persons or establishments
so listed.

"These lists," said Mr. H. MacNamara, tho
union treasurer, Varo to bo forwarded to the

carouse butchers and to our different dclj

galcs. If tho carcaso butchers supply meat

to thoBe people on tho list, the slaughtermen

will lake a hand in tho settlement of Hit

trouble. This te our counter move to the pro-

posal put forward by certain master butchci s

that no carcases should bo supplied lo those

employers who have met our demando. Thero

are 60 butchering placea at North Sydnoy, in-

cluding Mosman and Crow's Nest, and only

two (which are owned by one mun) havo re-

jected the terms proposed by tho employees

In the whole of tho metropolitan area theie

are about 600 establishments, yet wo havo, bo

far, only found It nccossary to declare 5.

'black.' Where does tho employers' unan-

imity como In?"

THE FOODSTUFFS COUNCIL.

Mr. G. Saunders, secretary of the Food Pro-

ducing and Distributing Council, stated that

this body had not had any connection with the
trouble bo far. Tho A M I.E. Union was affi-

liated with this council, but It had not asked

tho council to consider the diBputo in any way.

"Consequently," ho continued, "I tako strong

exception to the inforenco that tho wholo of th.j

unions comprised in this council have e\prcorj

ed any feeling whatovor. The only opinion '

would express in regard to tho matter is this,

that if the Meat Industry Union requisitiona

tho council to consider tho dispute, I vii!

take the eat Heat steps to conveno a mooting."

The Meat Industry Union Is amalgamated

with too Cold Stoiago Employees' Union and

tho Meat Packers and Preservers' Union. It

Is undorstood that this "amalgamation" will

meet to-morrow night to consider the situa-

tion. It is stated that if tho slaughtermen

should decido to come out these unions will

cease work also.

UNRULY PRISONERS.

MORE OUTBREAKS.

BATHURST, Wednesday

.The prisoner in tho Bathurst Gaol, who a

little whila back Is alleged to have stabbed

Warder Mack with a boot knife, has been

committed for trial at Iho Bathurst Quarter

Sci-.slooB noxt week.

It is stated that two other prisoners nerv-

ing Ufa sentences-one n masked burglar,

and the other a murderer-will testify for

tho defence; whila tho witnesses for the prose-

cution will include a man serving seven

years for manslaughter.

Tho Blairmont is published locally that

moro
trouble than ever ia bolug experienced

with tbo prisoners at present confined In tho

gaol.
Outbreaks of a moro or leua serious

i nuturo arc fairly freciuent.
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MEDICAL CONGRESS.

s A GRAVE PKOBLEM.
i

_

THE MENTALLY DEFICIENT.

,S AUCKLAND, Wednesday.

The Medical Congress was continued to-

day.

The committee sot up by tho previous con-

gress to Investigate the prevalence of feeble-

mindedness in Australasia submitted its re-

port Tho report points out that very few

people outside the medical profession realise

tho gravity of tho problem of the mentally

deficient, its relation to crime, and to the

multiplication of tho unfit in the community.

The committee is of opinion that the follow-

ing is in general terms tho direction which

legislation to provide for the feeble-minded

should take:

(1) Day schools In large centres to train

all children reasonably suspected of mental

defect; these will eliminate childron wrongly

classed as such, and qualify them for further

education through tho ordinary channels.

(2) Residential schools for children of the

same doubtful class from scattered dis-

tricts; and for children definitely judged

to be mentally defective, classes of the

typo found most successful In other

lands, will be hero available for the

purpose of completing the children's

training, both manual and scholastic, so far

as tho latter Is found to be desirable and

useful. In this class may also be mentioned

small paying schools. It will bo necessary

to próvido for the mentally defectivo child-

ren of moro well-to-do parents, when the lat-

ter aro unable to provide satisfactory care

at home. Theso institutions could bo worked

cither separately or In conjunction with tho

non-paying school.
'

(3) In connection with residential schools

lo soma extent, and probably also by prefe-

rence In separate country localities, residen-

tial colonies, with separation of sexes, for

tho permanent care of the feeble-minded on

attaining adult age, when not so low a grade

as to call for confinement in such institutions

as idiot asylums.
Tho report was discussed, and a resolution

containing the' recommendations on the sub

ji.ct was passed for consideration by congress.

SHAKESPEARE FESTIVAL.

UNIC-TTE ATTRACTIONS.

A well-attended mooting of the Shakespeare

Festival Committee was held at the Town

Hall on Tuesday afternoon, Mr. W. J. Miles

presiding. The festival Is to bo held on the

Sydney Cricket Ground from April 21 to 25.

The progress report of the organising secre-

tary, Miss Grace Burrows, was very satis-

factory.
Tho following stalls havo already beei,

arranged:-Literary stall ("Merchant ut

Venice"): Mesdames W. A. Holman, H. R.

Curlewis (Ethel Turner), and L. Harrison

(Amy Mack). Shakespeare Society's stall

("Hamlet"): Mesdames W. E. Hawkins ano

Farmer Whyte, in conjunction with the Danish

ladies of Sydney. Refreshments, No. 1 ("As

You Like It") : Mesdames Nelson and Levison.

Refreshments, No. 2 (piny to be selected):

Mesdames Carmichael and Board and Miss

Hilda Marks/ Refreshments, No. ("Antony

and Cleopatra"): Mrs. Greatorex. Refresh-

ments, No. - ("Henry IV."): Mesdames Dabbs

and Norman. Sweets, No. 1 (play to be se

lectedl : Misses Shore and Eaton. Sweets, No.

2 (play to bo selected): Miss Shaw. Dolls'

stall ("Lovo's Labour Lost"): Mrs. W. J.

Miles. Tobacco 'stall ("Midsummer Nlght'3

Dream"): Mrs. Johns. Produce stall (play ro

be selected): Mrs. Everard Digby. Arts and

Crafts ("Trollus and CresBlda"): Miss M.

Mansfield. Italian stall (play to bo selected):

Slgnora Bentivoglio. Children's Lucky Di),

(Witches' scene from "Macbeth"): Misses

Burrows and Grant-Cooper. In addition to

tbe ladies named, thoro will bo numerous as-

sistants, all dressed In costumes In keeping
with tho plays represented. Further offers

.to arrange stalls
or assist were received at,

the meeting.
It Is proposed that the stalls shall be

arranged in the form of a "Shakespeare Vil-

lage," and a special committee of architects

and artists, including Miss Theo. Cowan and

Messrs, J. Lane Mullins, Sydney Uro Smith,

Harry Julius, Dodds, Day, Sinnott, and Wil-

liams are assisting in this connection. The

Globe Theatre and Ann Hatbaway's cottage

?will bo special features.

But the stalls, after all, will represent but

a small part of the festival attractions. Thor,

.will be special theatrical performances in tho

Globe Theatre and open-air concerts, repre

sentations of living chess (in Shakespeare cos-

tumes) and Old Englsh dances, masks, ana

other revelries. The Australian Films, Ltd.,

Save agreed to contribute by presenting a

scries of Shakespearian filmB In the open air.

In addition to the elocutionists of Sydney,

Eomo of the principal private schools will give

special performances and pageants.
The Education Department is endeavouring

to arrange
for a large group of chlldron to visit

the ground each day and give Bpeclal displays,
the view being that the movement is one with

which the children of the State may very ap-

propriately be identified.

Besides all this, the various sporting bodies,

including the Lawn Tennis Association and
the Motor Cycle Association, havo consented

to put on special sporting events.

It is hoped to arrange a special "Actors'

Day." At the meeting on .Tuesday Mr. Walter

Bentley said he had no doubt the actors and

actresses would be ready to assist in a

movement of this kind.

FATAL COLLISION.

|- MOTOR CAR AND BICYCLE.

THE DEFENCE,

i MELBOURNE, Wednesday.

The trial was continued to-day in the Court

of General Sessions of Frederick Dudley

Weodon Oatley, grazier, of Eumeralla, near

Cooma, ,Now South Wales, on a charge of

manslaughter. Tho charge arose out of the

death of Gordon Campbell Murch, 19, whei

was thrown from his bicycle In a collision

with a motor car driven by Oatley on the

Sydney-road, Donnybrook, on December 2i.

Defendant said: "The best speed that I

could get out of my engine at the lower alti-

tudes was 40 or 42 miles. When I first saw

Murch he was 200 or 300 yards off. Ho was

on his wrong side-the right-hand eldo of the

road-and was wobbling. Ho had his head

down, and was not looking up the hill. 1

was on my proper sido of tho road. I Bounded

the horn, and was running down on air at

tbo rate of 20 or 25 miles an hour. I again

sounded the horn, and the cyclist, v/ho turned

out to bo Murch, raised his head, and then

dropped it again. I then drove* moro on to

tho middle of tho road, so that I could turn

readily in the event of the cyclist selecting
one side of the road or tho othor.

"At that stage I did not anticipate any

danger. Tho cyclist still kept on the right

hand side of tho road, rnd I again sounded

the horn. I think I gave the brake two or

three touches with my foot, though I still

thought thero was no risk. Tbo cyclist

was on my off side, and when ho was practi-
cally abreast of mo I was just on the

point of turning the car when he carno across

tho road. He, however, left it too late, and

his blcyolo hit my near front mudguard.

Directly I saw that I turned my car to try
to avoid him, and tho car ran over to an

embankment and against a fence. In turning
to try to avoid the cyclist Í had both hands

engaged, 'and consequently could not use the

hand-brake. When the car was otopped I

turned round, and saw what had happened.
I conveyed Murch to the doctor's, and was

directed to take him to the hospital, which
I did. I went to Russell-street pollero sta-

tion, and mado a statement concerning the

accident.
_

POLICE UNION.
-?

NOT DESLBED IN VIOTOEIA".

MELBOURNE, Wednesday

'The Victorian Police, according to state-

ments made lu the Legislative Assembly yes-

terday, recently applied to the Chief Com-

missioner for leavo to hold a meeting for the

purposo of forming an association on the linos

of tho organisations In South Australia and

other States. Tho Chief Secretary, in roply

to a question, said that ho had told tho Chief

Commissioner that ho did not think the move-

ment was desirable. _,_^_

I HEALTH.

MR. DOLMAN'S ADDRESS.

SAVE THE CHILDREN.

AUCKLAND, Wednesday.
At the Invitation of the Medical Congress,

tho Premier of New South Wales, Mr. W.

A. Holman, read a paper on the administra-
tion of health In New South Wales.

Mr. Holman said: In laying before this

congress a brief account of tho actions and

proposals of tho 'New South Wales Govern-

ment In connection with public health, my

desire is to bring forward certain purely

administrativo aspects of the problem. Ad-

ministrative difficulties need moko no apology
for their appearance in tho distinguished

company of purely medical problems. The

purely technical mind is apt to concern itself

too largely with the mere perfection of pro-

cess, and tho purely administrative mind

with the extent of the area covered. I be-

lieve it will
appear that In New Sou:n Wales

we havo recognised tho-necessity of securing
both as far as possible.

Beginning at tho beginning, we are devot-

ing special consideration to the question of

maternity and the protection of child life.

We regard the healthy child as lhe moat

valuable asset in a young community. Spe-
cial women's hospitals exist, and we propose

to build others. In tho country wo pur-

pose Insisting upon every new hospital mak-

ing provision for a maternity annexe. Having
already commenced this policy in connec-

tion with recently-erected country hospitals,
It is the aim of the Stato Government to

provide medical aid and nursing assistance

without charge to those unablo to afford it.

Children having been safely brought into the

world, wo next make special' provision for

the dangerous years of infancy. A babies'

hospital was recently brought into eyistence
in Sydney for combating one of tho most

dreaded diseases of children (gastro enteritis).

We aro now building special hospitals for

childron ln^ country centres. Wo tubsidiso

establishments specially providing for teach-
ing women in maternity matters.

As a third
step,

our care
pursues the child

through school life. Tho immensity of this
work cannot be measured by tho number of

children to bo inspected, but by the Distances
which havo to be travelled to reach the

children. It Is proposed to start almost im-

mediately, what may be called a «revelling
hospital. By these measures we hope to
secure for the coming generation a good start
in health.

Wo have in New South Wales no such Insti-
tution as a lunatic asylum. We have no bene-
volent asylums as generally understood. Ws
have no such thing asji workhouse. What we
havo got aro hospitals for tho mentally af-

flicted, and hospitals for the Infirm and aged.
My colleagues and I aro strongly impressed
with the necessity for preventive treatment In

mental cases. At present little is done to meet

mental trouble in incipiency. Our Inspector
General of Insane establisbcd a small hospi-
tal in connection with tho reception house for

tho treatment of cases of incipient insanity at

which many good results wore obtained. It

is also recognised as necessary to make spe-
cial provision for neuropathy. It is our in-

tention to provide on modern Hues for this

class of caso to dissociate it as far as possible
from connection with institutions for tho ac-

tually insane. It will probably be found neces-

sary to have a separate hospital specially fit-

ted for the work altogether Independent of the
Lunacy Department. Although no final opinion
has been reached, my colleagues are alivo to

this important but neglected phase of tho

health problem, nnd are prepared to act in

tho immediate future.

CONSUMPTION.
For 20 years ouccesslvo New South Wales

Governments havo been urged by tbo medical

profession to systematically attack consump-
tion. Tho present Government, profiting by
such warnings, has seen Its way to commence

a national duty too long neglected. My Gov-

ernment also havo In contemplation a special
fever hospital. It Is our desiro that Now

South Wales should tako its place, and Its

responsibility in tho matter of research work.

I can conceive of no greatur work than that of

contributing in some wny to tho new know-

ledge which adds to the world's means of com-

bating disease and relieving human suffering.
In older countries many examples aro before

us of scholarships in the intouests of medical

research, which aro tenable at the unlvcrsitlen.

My colleagues and I will accept tho principle
that the State In these enlightened and pro-

gressive days must accept its responsibil-

ity and provide the neccssaiy finan-

cial and moral support. The development now

contemplated is a novel one,
but I feel con-

fident wc shall havo for it tho warmest en-

dorsement of the community.

A NEW PORTFOLIO.

Hitherto the effectiveness of Government

control of tho Health Atyjinistra'.ion has been

discounted by its status as a mere sub-depart-
ment. Is is proposed to create a special port-
folio of health in the establishment of u Min-

ister of Public Health. We shall,- we believe,

provide a guaranteo that the largest State of

Australia shall securo the physical advance-

ment of It3 citizens and the highest point of

civic efficiency."
Doctor Springthorpe (Melbourne) thought

the Federal Government's maternity bonus

might be given direct to,the State Government
for cases treated In their hospitals.

Dr. Jamieson Bald tho health work of the

Labour Government ivas greater than that of

all previous Governments combined. A hearty
vote of thanks was accorded Mr. Holman.

UNCHARTED ROCK.
|

IN THE HARBOUR

FERRY MASTER'S DEFENCE.

On December 27 last the ferry steamer Kos-

ciusko, when off Middle Head, struck a sunken

object, receiving damage to the extent of £100.

The object Is not shown on the recognised

chart of Port Jackson, and a search Is now

to be mado for it.

The incident was the Bubject of an Inquiry

by the Marino Court yesterday, beforo Judge

Backhouse, and two assessors, Captains Taylor

and Allen. Mr. R. M. Kidston appeared on

behalf of the Navigation Department, anl Mr.

C. Moseley for the captain of the vessel,

Charles John Trinder.

Evidence was given by Charles John Trinder,
the maBter, and Willie Taylor, the engineer,
of tho Kosciusko. It was stated that the ves-

sel was making a trip from the Spit to Cir-

cular Quay. She went In towards Balmoral

Wharf, but finding no passengers there, did

not call In. It was almost low tide, and tho

vessel was drawing Sft of water. The Kos-

ciusko then came out around Middlo Head,
leaving plenty of room-about 70 yard--and
shaped a course towards George's Head. She

then struck something, and damaged the fore-

part- of her keel. The master Bald that ho

thought tho course ho took was well lnsldo

tho one and three-quarter fathom line- Ho

was of opinion that the object which was

struck was a boulder which had como down

from the cliifB at Middlo Head, or one which

aad been washed in closer by the action ot

the sea.

His Honor: The danger arises from our Har-

bour being considered so safe. In most nlaccs,

fortunately for small boatB, that is so.

Mr. Moseley: Thoro is nothing on tho chart

to show this.

His Honor said that if thero was a boulder

at tho spot, ho thought It should bo easily

discovered. If it was found to be so, it would

exonerate the master of the vessel at once.

Tho inquiry was then adjourned sine die

to allow of inquiries and a search being mads

for any uncharted rocks at tho placo.

ATUA AGROUND.
--?

? ? »--?- "

SUVA (Fiji), Wednesday.

Tho steamer Atua was aground In Nadi Bay
for 12 hours on Sunday. She floated off at
high tide, and an investigation showed that

slight damage only had been sustained. She

sailed for Melbourne on Tuesday

UNDER A TON OF TIMBER.

NEWCASTLE, Wednesday.

William Garside, 39, living at Plattsburg,

had a narrow escape to-day from boing se-

verely injured. Ho was engaged levering a

roof at Rogers Bros." foundry, when the tim-

ber slipped off the jack, and about a ton

of It fell on him. He was taken to tho hos-

pital, and after examination it was found

that ho had no bones broken, but was badly

knucked about. Walter Banbanka, who was

assisting Garside, had a narrow escape from

being injured.

The wise mother keeps her children clean
and healthy with Rexona Skin and Facial

Soap, Beet for nursery. 1/.-AdvU _._"

'

SüTFKAGISTS IN PKISON.

DR. INGRAM'S INQUIRY,

QUESTION OF FOBCIBLE FEEDING.

' LONDON, Feb. 10.

The Right Rev. Dr. Ingram, Bishop of Lon-

don, has mado a second visit to Holloway Pri-

son. Although ho was not allowed to wit-

ness the method of forciblo leeding of suffra-

gist prisoners, he declares that the women did

not complain of any harshness or unkindness

on the part of the doctors who fed them.

The suffragists characterise Dr. Ingram'B

statement as a "whitewashing report," and in-

vite him to show practically the faith that is

in him by undergoing forcible feeding In pub-

lic at Monday's meeting ot the Women's So-

cial and Political Union.

A WILD STBUGGLE. i

Mrs. Ponkhurst returned to London this

week, and announced that she would ad-

dress a meeting from a window in Camden

Bquare.

The meeting was held In due course, and

Mrs. Pankhurst addressed an audience of

about 600.

After the meeting a woman, who was ap-

parently Mrs. Pankhurst in disguise, was

about to leave the building, when the police

stepped forward to arrest hor. A large num-

ber of suffragists, also taking the woman to

bo Mrs. Pankhurst, sought to prevent the ar-

rest, und for somo time pandemonium

reigned, during which the woman was pulled

hither and thither by the police and the

shrieking suffragists. At one time tho pri-

soner and two suffragists were on the ground

with several police sprawling ovo» them,

while the women about them attacked the

constables with sticks and clubs.

In all seven women were arrested. The six

would-be rescuers all carried Indian clubs.
It was not till the arrival of the prisoners

at the police station that it was discovered
that tho woman who was arrested in the first

place was not Mrs. Pankhurst at all.

It Is believed that Mrs. Pankhurst still re-

mains at Camden-square, and the police are

closely guarding tbe exits of the bouse.

INTERNATIONAL CRICKET.

M.C.C.-TEAM IN SOUTH AFRICA.

THE FIEST DEFEAT

CAPETOWN. Fob 10.

Tho return match between tho M.C.C. team

and Natal, which was commenced at Durban

on Saturday, resulted in a victory for Natal

by four wickets and two runs. Following

wore the scores:

M.C.C. TEAM.-First Innings .... 132

Second Innings ....
235

Total .
067

NATAL.-First Innings .
153

Second Inn., 6 wkts. tor 216

Total . .'¡60

H. W. Taylor scored 91 and 100 for Natal,

for whom L. R. Tuckett took threo wickets

for 26, J. L. Cox threo for 29, and C. P. Car-

ter four for 32 in the M.C.C. first innings.

In Natal's first innings S. F. Barnes secured

five wickets f.or 44.

This is tho English team's first defeat during
tho present tour. Tho result of l8 matches
have reached us, and of these the M.C.C. have

won 11 (10 by nn Innings), lost one, ana drawn

six. Tho fourth test match will commence

at Durban on Saturday next. England has

already won the rubber.

I

THE REEKS MYSTERY. I

CONCLUSION OF THE INQUEST.

LONDON, Feb. 10.

At the conclusion of the inquest regarding

the death of Mr. Reeks, the Coroner, in record-

ing a finding uf murder against uome person

unknown, said there was not tho 'slightest

doubt that Mr. Recks had been cruelly mur-

dered

Thomas Kent, uncle of the deceased, stated

in his evidence that ho did not know that

Keeks had any connection with tho Black

Country. Ho also elated that deceased had

never mentioned Ramsden to him.

A littlo girl told how she had found the

body, and said that at first she thought thal

deceased was asleep.

Dr. Ashley-Smith said that he thought that

two shots had been fired us Reeks was fall-

ing. The bullets of the live cartridges found

near the body were of less weight than that

found in the brain of the deceased. There

were no signs that Reeks had been drugged.

The police aro quite Unable to ascertain

what took Mr. Reeks to the neighbourhood

of the murder, or to trace his movements

after he left Liverpool.

Inquiry is being mado with regard to

telegrams sent by two American sailors from

Liverpool to Wolverbampton notifying, that

"someone was viBiting'a friend." They wore

despatched the same day as Mr. Reeks left

Liverpool.
'

INTERNATIONAL FOOTBALL.
-,-é

ENGLISH NORTHERN UNION TEAM.

LONDON, Feb. 10.

A special meeting of tbo Northern Union]

haä considorod the New South WalC3 Rugby

League's cablegram relating to the conditions

of admission of members to grounds. It was

decided that theso aro now satisfactory.

Tho team will" probably leave england for

Australia on April 17.

The determined stand taken up by the Now

South Wales Rugby League in connection with

the objection raised by tbo Northern Union

against the free admission of League members

to matches, has evidently influenced the Eng-

lish controlling body, which has wisely with-

drawn its extortionate demands.

The conditions governing the visit of the

English team provide for the £roo admission'

of League members and players to matches;

so in this respect the arrangements aro simi-

lar to those which wero in force during the

visit of Lomas' 1910 team. , However, finan-

cially
the Northern Union will bo on a better

basis, as it will reçoive an Increased per-

centage of the gross .takings, which practi-

cally assures It a blggor .profit than that

earned by the previous team.

GERMAN NAVY.
.-»_

FOBEIGN SEBVICE SHIPS.

.

"

/-BERLIN, Fcb. io.

The "Cologne Gazette" aayB tho Admiralty
has decided to set aside 27 ships for foreign
Bcrvlcc, Instead of 25, the two extra being for

an extension of the hydrographical service In

Australian waters, .

KDIUYU CONTROVERSY. ,

BISHOP OF CALEDONIA'S ADMISSION.

. VANCOUVER, Fob. 10.

The Ht. Rev. Frederick Du Vornét, of Cale-

donia, referring to the Klkuyu controversy,

stated yesterday that he, five years ago, ad-

ministered Communion to Roman Catholics

and digsontirs in the diocese of Prince Rupert.

He' related the fact to a meeting of eight

Bishops In Montreal subsequently, and every-

one of them approved of what he had done;

nor had his action ever been questioned else-

where.
^______^_____

ANTI-ALIEN LEGISLATION.
-_4

AGITATION IN AMERICA

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10.

I Dr. Isher Singh, of tho Punjaub, and Dr

Sudhtndra Boss, of Calcutta, formally pro-

tested to Mr. Burnett, who introduced the

Immigiatlon Bill, against tho exclusion of

Hindus from tho United _tatea3 and asked

that Hindus throughout tho country bo al-

lowed a hearing before the bill was finally

passed.
Mr. Burnett refused to premiso anything.

BIBLE IN SCHOOLS.
?

DR. FRODSHAMS ARTICLES.

'A LIVELY CONTBOVEBSY.,

LONDON, Feb. 11.

Tho articles on the question of religious
education in schools by the Right Rev. Dr.

Frodsham, formerly Bishop of North Queens-

land, havo Initiated a lively controversy in

the "Morning Post."
Lord Robert Cecil says that though somo

ûipagreo with Dr. Frodsham's unlimited

admiration of the New South Walos system, It

finally disposes of tho nonsense that has boen

talked about tho discipline in schools being

destroyed. Nevertheless, it is doubtful If

the system would work in Britain. Teachers

dibliko tho right of entry being accorded the

clergy. It the State Is to give religious in-

struction, then tho teachers must bo capablo

and, willing to glvo the instruction tho par-

ents desire.

Bishop Weldon says that tho Now South

Wales system seems to satisfy tho reason-

able demands of the Church and the State,

but It may be difficult of application In the

old country. Thero are threo essentials:

(1) That all denominations be educated to-

gether; (2) that all children shall enjoy the

blessings of religious educatiou (France's ex-

perience probably persuaded New South

Wales, Quensland, and Western Australia to

abandon secularism in schools); and (3) that,

If parents conscientiously destro denomina-

tional teaching, tho State shall facilitate Ita

provision.
He adds that the jealousy of teachers re-

gal ding the intrusion of the clergy Is not

justified in Itself, and is unwarranted by the

Australian experience.

SENGHENYDD DISASTER.

FÜBTHER BEMABKABLE STATEMENTS

LONDON, Fob. 10.

At the Home Office Inquiry into the Seng

henydd colliery disaster, a miner named Thorn-

ton gave evidence that accumulations of gas

were known to the pit overman and the Aro-

man who perished in tho disaster. He added

that there was a general instruction that

when gas was discovered it should be "brush-

ed out."

The Commissioner said if Thornton's evi-

dence was reliable it disclosed a very serious

condition of affairs.

CANADIAN POLITICS.
---»

REDISTBIBUTION OF SEATS.!

OTTAWA, Feb. 10.

In the House of Commons last night the

Primo MlnlBter (Mr. R. L. Borden) introduced

tho Redistribution of Seats Bill, which in-

creases the western representation, owing to

the largely increased population.

Tho eastern maritime provinces will loso

slightly by the measure. It 1e, however,

unlikely to alter the party complexion of

the House, because while the now seats In

Manitoba and British Columbia will bo largely

Conservative, those in Alberta and Saskatche-
wan will similarly benefit tho Liberals.

SCULLING CHAMPIONSHIP.

THE BABBY-PADDON-ALBANY
'

POSITION.

LONDON, February 11. i

Tho "Sportsman" says: "Oarsmen and the

publlc^will welcomo the news that Paddon's

visit has been settled;
but assuming that the

New South Wales ScullerB' Leaguo has de-

cided tbo respectivo claims of Albany and Pad

dqn, It cannot havo any weight in England,

where any interferonco in the Barry-Albany

dispute would be strongly resented."

Barry Is willing to row Albany, after he has

met Paddon, for £500 aside.

GENERAL CABLE NEWS.
-»

LONDON Fcb 10

The Victoria League haB organised a li"_.lth I

conference and exhibition, which is to be

opened on May l8 nt the Imperial

Institute. Sir Charles Mackellar, Mr. T.

Board, Drs. Barrett and Ormiston, Miss Cuth-

bertson, Mr. Knlbbs (Australia), and Dr. Tru

by King (New|Zealand) will contribute papers.

Mr. Lewis Harcourt, Secretary of State for

the Colonies, will presido nt a farewell din-

ner which Is to bo tendered Mr. A. A. Kirk-

patrick, Agent-General for South Australia,

on March 17.

Mr. Thomas Hardy,' the well-known novelist,

has married his secretary, Miss Florence

Dugdale.

[Mr. Thomas Hardy, who is 73 years of

age, married in 1871 Miss Emma Gifford, who

died in 1012.]

LONDON, Feb. 11.

The Christchurch Electric Power Distribu-

tion Company is issuing a 4. per cent, loan of

£100,000 at par, ropay.ablo in 1946.

The second Australian submarine has left

Barrow for Portsmouth.

Mr. Barnet Kenyon, M.P. for the Chester-

field division of Derby, who was selected by

the local Liberals and Labourites as a can-

didate for the by-election last year, bul

failed to receive the official support of the

Labour party, has now unconditionally ac-

cepted the constitution of that party.
Last year Mr. Taylor, an 'engineer to the

Post Ofllco, was reduced In rank for purchas-

ing shares in the English Marconi Company.

He haB now boen reinstated.

,
EL PASO (Texas), Feb. 10.

It la reported hero that the bandit Castillo,

who was responsible for the
'

burning of a

passenger train in a tunnel recently, has been

captured. General Villa, the rebel leader,

promises to executo all bandits who fall into

his hands.
SOFIA, Fob. 10.

M. Ghenndleff (Minister of Foreign Affnirs),

has announced the disappearance of a whole

scries of documents establishing the respon-

sibility of the late Government in connection

with matters for which a motion for impeach-

ment Is pending._

ARSON.
-1

TWO MEN SENTENCED.

BRISBANE, Wednesday.
Beforo Judge MacNaughton, In the District

Court to-day, two men, Frank Chapman and

Walter Ernest Scurr. who had been found

guilty of arson at Redbank on Dcccmbor ¿,

were called up for sentence. His Honor, !n

passing sentence, «aid that ho bad no doubt

that Chapman was at the bottom of the af-

fair, and had induced Scurr to partlclpat-s

Both prisoners, too, had aggravated their of

fences by going into tho box and denying

tho crimo. Ho sentenced Chapman to two

years' hard labour In Brisbano Gaol, and

Scurr to ono year.

*?---.' SMALLPOX.
, -»

There was one caso of smallpox yesterday,
tho patient being a man from Marrickville.

Twelve patients wore released from quarantine
yesterday. Tboro wore Btlll l8 patients and

20 contacts at Quarantine.

Kobur fg

Always goo*

Alike.

When you havo become ac-

customed to the flavour of

"Robur" Tea you can buy

packugo after package, and

have tho feeling of absolute

certainty that no tea any-

where procurable Is suca good

value for the money it co3ts.

Tho "ROBUR" Toa Co ,

Sydney, Melbourne, Brisbane, Perth, etc

?_.-^*
r
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I PICNIC SCENE.

ATTACK ON HARBOUR

TRUST.

ANGRY. LABOUR MEMBER.

Tho Labour member for Darling Harbour,
Mr. J. P. Cochran, got moro or less at logger-

heads with his colleagues at tho Harbour Trust

employees' picnic at Clontarf yesterday, and

created a scono at tho speech-making follow-

ing tho luncheon, denouncing the Harbour

Trust Commissioners, interrupting speakers,

and accusing those present of "smoodging"

to tho trust.

Mr. Hall was tho first Minister to address

the gathering. "We will now bo without

excuse," he said, "If wo (all to carry out what

we promised to tho people on the eve of the

election."

Mr. Cochran: Aro you game?

Mr. Hoyle, M.L.A., said that at tho end of

threo years tho people would find that there

waa courage enough In tho Government and

In Parliament to carry out everything.
Mr. Cochran: Do you know, the Harbour

Trust Commissioners have you In their port-

folio. It is no good to us, this sort of guff.

Mr. R. D. Meagher, M.L.A., having spoken,

the chairman, Mr. W. Wooldridge, stated that

tho other members of Parliament present

(Messrs. Stuart Robertson, Larkin, and Coch-

ran) had agreed that Mr. Robertson should

speak for thom.

Mr. Cochran: It's a He. I never agreed to

that.

After Mr. Stuart Robertson had apokon, Mr.

Cochran, who was Insistent, was given a hear-

ing. Ho'said that they had heard a lot of

talk about tho 6plendid progress that tho Har-

bour Trust had made, but ho stood thero as

a representative of tho working men who built

up tho State. The Harbour Trust did not

como up to his expectations. It did not glvo

its workmen three weeks' annual holiday.

"The commissioners are just Uko you-ser-

vants of the State," he told his hearers; "and

I want to say,
as a member of Parliament put

into power by the voice of the people, that

they don't como up to my expectations as em-

ployers of labour. I find the Harbour Trust

Commissioners to-day tho biggest sweaters

and capitalistic monopolists, as far as em-

ployees aro concerned, in Now South Wales.

If they wero sent about their business to-

morrow wo could got threo men from this nu

dlenco to run tho concern juBt as capably, pro-

fitably, and efficiently
as they do."

At this stage a toctlon of thoso prosent

counted the speaker out, «ntl he retaliated

by calling them "curs" and "smoodgers," and

then concluded his speech by declaring that

tho progress of all great works was duo to

tho largo body of working men, and not to

any little coterie in office.

Subsequently, when Mr. c. C. Lanco was

replying to tho toast of the Harbour Trust

Commissioners, Mr. Cochran kept Interrupt-

ing, and wa3 repeatedly called to order by
the chairman. Thom wore erics of "Put him

out!" and, on Mr. Cochran defying anyono to

try It, an Indignant' trust employee from tho

end of the room prepared to act. Mr. Stuart
Robertson, bowover, prevented the two men

coming together, and ohortly afterwards Mr.

Cochran left with sorao of the other Parlia-
mentary representatives.

=====

ELECTORAL LAW.
-1

INADEQUATE, FAULTY, AND

UNFAIR.

. JO?. COOK'S INDICTMENT.

(hy oun SPECIAL nEPonrat.)

COWRA, Wednesday.
To celebrate the return of Mr. Thomas

Waddell as their representative In the State

rniliamcnt, tho Liberals of Lyndhurst and

the members of the local branch of the Form-

et- and Settlers' Association, banqueted bim

at Darby's Falls, about 1- miles from Cowra,
to-night. The Primo Minister (Mr. Joceph
Cook) and Mr. II. R. M. Pigott (the Liberal

member of tho Federal Parliament for Ihr

division) wcro, also present. Mr. Thomas

Ryan presided, and the proceedings wore oi

mi enthusiastic order.

In responding to the toast of hin health,

proposed by the chairman, Mr. Waddell, who

v.as received with muslrnl honours, said: -

"Overshadowing nil other questions at the

present timo in State politics Is that of

keeping pure and free from malpractlcoB the

method of electing men to represent the

rcople In Pnillamcnl. If banda of unprin-
cipled men In various electorates can by
fipud and malpractice pi event the majority
from electing Its candidate, then representa-
tive Government becomes a sham and a de-

lusion. Tho method of enrolling voters and

voting under our present law Is so devoid
of reaonable safeguards that it offers a

premium for dishonest practices. One may

bo satisfied beyond doubt that personation

and plural voting have takon placo in the

elections, and yet be powerless to prove it."

ELECTORAL REFORM.

Mr. Waddell appoaled to the local Liberals

and members of the Fa"mers and Settlers'

Association to support the Opposition In their

efforts to bring about an amendment of tho

present electoral law. Without such sup-

port nothing could be done, and matters would

drift from bad to worse. (Applause.)

"I am very glad to hear Mr. Waddell strike

the noto of electoral reform," said the Prime

Minister, after paying t-¡butes to tho ser-

vices to Liberalism paid by Messrs. Wad-

dell and Pigott, In their respective npherea

"I havo no hesitation in saying that drastl''

electoral reform Is needed In the Common-

wealth and in the States. Unfortunately, In

the Federal Parliament, Under present con-

ditions, radical reform In this roBpcct is out

of the question, and It looks very much as II

tne next Federal election will bo required to

be fought under present conditions, faulty,

unfair, and Inadéquate though they may bo.

Nothing is moro controversial than an Elec-

toral Bill, and in tho present condition of

parties it is quito hopeless to expect to put

an Important machinery bill on tho Stntute

Book, and yef what is of moro vital Import-

ance just now to the democracy of Austra-

lia?"
Tho Primo Minister went on to-say that

thoy wore confronted with vast problems in

this young country, problems which aroBo out

of the freedom Into which mon wore born, and

ho sometimes was led to think that mon forgot

they wore born into a freedom which had-to bo

dearly won and hardly fought for In days gone

by. Porhaps tho timo was ripo for '.hem to

sorlously consider whether thoy should not

Inculcate the duties of patriotism and citizen-

ship into our men by moans of schools of pat-

riotism. Ho trusted the young men of Austra-

lia would value their vote, and boforo long

ho hoped to seo a rectification of our elector-

al machinery so as to give fuller and freer and

purer expressions "of tho democracy of Austra-

lia. But, however po'-fect thoy might moko

their machinery, there would still be the need

nnd necessity to soo that tho machinery was

operated by oomptont personality. (Cheers.)

GUARD YOUR VOTE.

Continuing, the Primo Minister said: There

aro many Important questions looming ahead

which will mako It noconsary for tho people

to guard their voto and exorcise It- *!very

thing has been thrown Into tho political

cauldron to-day, Including our industrial and

social dostiny, und thoro was never moro need

of onorgy, ability, and alertness In tho dis-

cussion of our national probloms. At the back

of all thin' unrest there is the necessity for

some Industrial and social readjustment.
Strikes will not euro the trouble, nor will

oalllng good red wheat "black" contribute

much. (Laughter.) Nor would tho develop-
ment of class consciousness- This is only an-

other name for hating one another, and will
not bring us nearer oocial efficiency and social

peaco- (Applause.) I bog you to value your
vote, and let nothing 'stand In the way of

casting It when tho proper time comes. You
know tho fundamental Issues dividing Purlia
mon and peoples. Theso issues must bo faced

and fought through to a finish. (Loud ap

plauso.)_I_

To bo freo from sunburn, beforo and after

your
Boa dip, apply Rexona- Price, 1/0 and

3/.-Advt._

NATIONAL OPERA.
'

A SYMPATHETIC GOVERNMENT.

LEAGUE FORMED. I

i

Tho assurance of Mr. Carmichael (Ministor
for Education) that the Government was

entirely In sympathy with tho schemo now

on foot for tho establishment of ,a National
Opera League, was tha principal point gained
at a representativo meeting of tho musical
and othor professions of .Sydney las*, night,
when Mr. Joseph Bradley presided.

A league has now boen formod with the
name ot "The Australian Opera League."

Mr. Fritz Hart, who, together with Mr.
Alfred Hill, Is the pioneer In tho movemont,
briefly outlined the scheme. He said that,

for tho lnst year, Mr. Hill und he had had :i

scheme in embryo for the production of

national opera. Ono of tho chief difficulties
In the way- of becoming musical was the
attltud? of commercial managements, who
would not help students but prefjrred to

Import second-rate artists rather than ob-
tain talent locally. Tho public was to blame
to a certain extent.

Mr. Carmichael Bald that tho objects of
tho newly-formed lenguo had not only his ar-

dent sympathy, but also that of his Govern-
ment. He saw no difficulty In the way of
tho scheme. A large number of obstacles

¡wero being overcome, and they would con-
tinue to surmount thom. They lind tho no-1
cessary, national sentiment, and a growing'
appreciation of music, which had advanced.
rapidly during the past two or three years.
Most important of all-thero was some glim-1
mering of Interest in tbo commercial world.
It was impossible for

nitlsts to live on air.
Tho largest difficulty in the way was that
of money, but he bolleved there was a Blight
reaching out from tho commercial men Into
tho world of culture. In the Government
they realised this, and wero going to nourish
the

feeling. Tho Government had so many
calls

on
it to spend millions that It could

not do all it would like to do for the
movement.

Mr. O'Brion (secretary of tho Musicians'
Union on behalf of his union, said the} would
assist as much as possible.

The following wero formed into an exo
culivo committee:-Mr. Joaoph Bradloy, Mrs.]Hugh Ward, Mesare. J. D. Fitzgerald, Orchard, I
McArthy, Illingworth, Alfred Hill, and Fritz
Hart.

NOWRA SHOW.

SUCCESSFUL OPENING.

NOWRA, Wednesday.
mo iortietn annual show was opened to

day In
dellghtfull> cool weather Tho attend

anco was exceptionally good and great in
tcrest was shown in the cattle Judging Sorao
fine quality animals were brought forward in

the \niious sections although numerical!)thoy wore not as strohg bb in formet yoarsTho prlre «Inning Ayrshire bull Jammlo o'
Kablblnokka a splendid deep bodied beast

of foui years who modo his first appoarnn j

In any show ring was much admired Com
bining substance with

qualltj ho Is a typlcil
dnlij siro apart from his true Ayrshlro cha
racter Ho wa3 bred by Mr James Piltehard
of Numba and Is a bleua of Australian and
imported blood Tho championships In other
classes were-A>rshlro cow C Lamonds
Lstates Jersey bull H A Calrnes Cows D
Hyam Shorthorn bull and cow J W Col
Dalry bull Alexander Bros Cow Geo Groy
Holstein bull and cow A C Lamond Group
classes \ C Lamond s Holsteins 1 Estato
late Chas Arnibtrongs "lyrsblres 2 and J
\\ Cole s Shorthorns 3

In the horse sections the draughts were i

good lot and evidenced tho fact that breeders
pieter utility to fancj Sli Ajmoi a chum

plon of ehnmplons was tho onlj blood stn!
lion Bhowu and was awarded the ribbon
whllo T Robsons Humberslnde I rlar (Imp i
was adjudged to bo the best draught stal
lion on tho ground

Tht ra\lllon e\hlblts were surprlslnrb good
considering the season the \egctaUI« and
farm and dalry pioduco sections being well
filled Tho eshibits of miizo wero also of
exceptional quality but fruit was lot up» to
previous leiis A special prlzo for tho be->t
quartei aero plot of potitoes was won by
Mr J loung o' Bamaranr Manbat an \a

lion with a >lcld at the rate of 10 tons lOcwt
20!b

per acre Mi j Watt» of Brundee
Satlsf ictlon vnrlo'y being second will J tons

Jcwt 1qrs 20lb pc nore

A nunibei of linpro\emonts to tho ground
have been effected slnco laai show the ex

pen-so being hot no by tho picpldent of the
society Mr Hugh McKenzie

SIR IAN HAMILTON.

A SCOTTISH WELCOME.

ADELAIDE, Wedneeda}-.
|

ucncrni hir Jan Hamilton arrived by the
Zealandla nt J pin to-day He visited Gov-
ernment House, and was accorded at the
Grund Conti ni Hotel an enthusiastic vvclcomo
bj the Caledonian Societj Replying to tho
follcitntions bj Acting Chief of the Society,
Mr Peter Wood, the Premier, Mr Pcnko, and
otlicru, Sir I-in mado a happy response Ho

said as one who was bom in the Gordons, and
served all his regimental aervlco with thom,
who vvns at present colonel nf tho Cameron

Highlanders, nnd was president of the
Glasgow ind I-anarkohlio .»SBoclution, ho
Uinnkod the Caledonian Society heartily for
Its welcome Their worst enemies had never

denied tho Scotsmen s doolro and will to help
their brethren whenever they could Ho had
often wondered how that came to bo buch i

distinguishing trait of Sect tish character If
they cai ed to havo his opinion as a member of
tlicso Caledonian societies he would give it

In Scotland tho family pla>ed a greater part
than anywhere else (Applause) An Eng-
lishman would toll them that family relation-

ships, when they grew up, pla. ed a secondary
part to the friend, the chum, tho "pal

"

That was not so much the case In Scotland
The Scot moio than his friends tctnembercd
the family relationship so long as It held to-
gether

_-__-__-__-______-__-___-.

WOLLOWRA AGROUND.
-?-!

BRISBANE, Wednesday.
rno Aoeiaiao sicamsnip company's steamer

Wollowra, of 2.31 tons, grounded in the river
on Tuesday, whllo being towed to continue
her voyage from Melbourno to Cairns. With
the nsslstaneo of two tugs and bor own en-

gines sho was soon rolloated, and proceeded
on lier voyage.

AMUSEMENTS.
-»

I

Mr. LEWIS WALLER'S FAREWELL.
Sir..Lewis Waller will make IiIb farewell appearance

at the Theatre »oyal to-night us the gay and reckless
Don Caesar de liaMn, in "A

Royal Rival," and at
the same time playgoers will bid

good-bye to a charm
lui; lictless

III
-lili- .«'Klee In m . i-<l te hi ur.ii

English tirtist* who have inudc themselves at home
here. The send-off is sure to form the occasion oí
general enthusiasm.

,

I LABOUR NIGHT AT TUB ADELPHI.
|

There wits u unique assembly of labour
people anil

their
supportera

at the Adelphi llieatit last dening,
when the presiilont, otllceni of the c\ccutl\e

--omniittce,
mu] delegates of the political Labour League now in
eonferonce in Sjdncj were the guest« of ¿eorgc Wil-

loughby, Ltd
,

to witness the Aliidrlin panlonrittie. lim
whole of the diei>s tírele was rcsencd for he occasion,
and 01 er 400 people responded to the imitation, in

i lulling tile lion II I). ilcii(!lier, hpeaker of the Lcgis
latiie An>cnihly anti president or the I'LL

, J. Grant,;
genenl secretary of the P.L L

;
mid Sir. J C. Wat-1

son, e\-Priine .Minister of the Comtnonweilth 'Um
eoincdjjuti hail ii night almost to themselves, for tiley

lee thcniscbc-, luose, scoiuig time nun time upon nie

nu inhere of the 1*1,1. and AWL*, one nf tile blir

RCst jokci of the evening being when ,lic Drlseoll

Hojs put Hie query, "Why are the members of the
btuto Ministry all foreigners'"' Because, icplied the

oilier, "They nil caine from "Cautus ia
"

During Hie mterial Mr. George l\'lllou"-nby (man
aging director) publicly »clcorrwl the isitors omi

intimated that tile success of Aladdin liad been so

gratifying that it was intended lo stage another pan
toiiilnn» licit Chiistniii«, lint on n much more I nish

stale than the prêtent production. llr. J. Grant

(general secretary, l'.LL.) thanked Hie management for

their enjoyable dening, and prolonged ^boering en-

dorsed lils remarks. The whole of the arrangements
w ere iii the hands ol Mr. D. Nevell, business i îanager. i

The final perta
manees will be glicn tonight and to-

morrow,
j

THE CECIL SHERWOOD CONCERT.
An interesting feature in connection with the com

pliniontar} concert to be tendered Mr Cecil Sherwood,

the vouiiir Svilnej tenor, in the Town Hall on Wondnv,

March 0, will be the appearance
of the Police Danil

under Bandmaster W. ti. Bentley.
The band will

open the programme, and will give a sctond selection

after the Interval Mr. Sherwood, who Is about to

leave for Milan to further lils
irtiiillç«

Is a.son ni

Superintendent Slier« ood,
the popular thief ->t tile met-

ropolitan police force, and in offering
the services oi

the band to the ninan rnnvnitlr. r m ta In Hentl»v

wrote "Any success that lus attended the band's

career Ima been due to the i tcrest and asslsanco

tlvcii bv tho nilli "HIl.is ii .1
nv no « mor ' >i

the father of the voting man who is going out into

the world -he bandsmen would, therefore, take it

as ii great honour to be allowed to take oart In tho

loniett" At n rniciinr '»t 'ht munnin t wmikIiv

presided over bv Mrs Ticflc. it vviia reported that the

ilcinand for tickets was ver} large
Tho programmo

promlh-o
to lie un inmsiiullv intu eating une .

Mr. Bagnall, M.Ii.A., has been Informed Hiot the

question of providing funds fur u new courthouse ot

Koganiii is undei consideration.

Everybody's using it now. Using What?
Rexona Skin and Facial Soap, of course. Just

you try It. Frico 1/ tablet.-Advt.
" _ |

.----IM II Will L. ---^--^<--

Nul...-«--*-É^-_|

I

|.jt.,j
AUSTBALIAN WEATHER .;

_

THE "HERALD» MAP.

The high pressuro over the southern portion of the continent has ndvaacod about m
miles eastward, and bas gained one-tenth of an inch in barometric values. The centr« at
I) yesterday morning was situated well to tho south of Adelaide, and should, therefore, result
In further showers along tho const and parts of highlands, and also thunderstorms In ths

extremo north-east.
Tho Antarctic disturbance has moved away from our coast, and is now

situated Mer
tho southern Tasman Sea.

Tho monsoonnl depression still occupios tho northern half of Australia, while th«

"dip," which was over the south-west part of Queensland, has becomo moro pronounctd
over tho north-enstern districts of Now South Wales.

Ocean Forecast: Smooth to moderato generally.

METEOROLOGICAL REPORTS.

Commonwealth Weather Bureau, Wednesday.
SYDNEY- KÀINFALL.

Average annual for 6j years, 4S17 points.
A\croge for 5tl j ears, from January 1 to end of

jAnu-irj, 352 points
lota) from Januar) 1, 1014, to date, 107 points

Total tor corrcspondln¡r period of 10U HI points.
Barometer 0 am, JJ 018, 3 p in

, 30 053,
» p m

,

30 101

Temperature: 0 a m
,

GO0,
1

p m , 07, 0 p m , 08 1

Maximum, 07 2, minimum, 05 2

llumidltj t)
n m

, 80 ¿ p m
, «¡9, 9 p m

,
79.

Wind Gnatest \clocltj, l8 miles from SW,

RAlVPAUi HFGISTItATIO\S

hciv South Unies
(for

the 21 hours ended at 0

a in ) -Armidale 7 points, Barrani 10, Bateman s Bay
2, Beecroft 10, Dine] heath l-l, Bundarra 9, Gabo Is

¡iirnl 1, Glebe Point .» Glen Innes l8 Gosford 10, Hill
Lnd 1, .len is Bat a, Katoomba IS,

liiama 15, Killara,

0, Kurrajong 5.1, Lawson 36, Moss Vale 1, Mount Vic-
toria 4 Muswellbrook 1, Parramatta 5, Penrith 3,

Port btephens 8, ltayn ond lerracc 1, Rl\cr\iew 4,

Springwood 25, Sjdne> 3,
Ulladulla

3,
Uralla

10,
Wind

cor
4, Woolgoolga 1

foi p m to dney, 11 points

CCHSTU, nU'OBTS AT 0 PM

Manning Heads, St, light, cloudy, sea smooth
Port Stephens bK, moderate, cloudy, sea smooth

Newcastle, S3K, niodcrite, cloudy, sea smooth Lake

Macquarie Heads, SL, strong, cloud}, sea moderato
tathcrlnc Hill Ha), SI, strong, cloud}, sea moderate.

Barranjoov, SE, strong, showery, sea moderate, Souil
Head, St, iresli, cloutlj. tea moderate, Uallannnt
S, freih.

shower}, sea
slight, Crookhaicn Heads, a

fresh, cloud}, sea smooth. Jervis Bav, SE
Irruí,

cloud}, sea moderate, Ulladulla, S light, clou.]' ki

smooth, Botcman's
Bav, SL, light, cloud) «4

slight, Morn)1!, 5V, moderate, cloudy, tea illcht

Iden, S, light, cloud}, sea
rough Oreen Cape S

fresh, cloud}, sea rough, (.abo Island, S, stto«

cloud}, sea moderate
lORi.cvsr i or nsw Ar o r a.

rurlhor showers along the -oast ami on pirti o|
the tableLnds, mid thunderstorms in the norüwau,
soutBe-ist winds, veering to northeast later

INTUÍS. MU ItAI.NFALl, RLOISTHATIONS.

(I
or the 21 hours ended at 9 a m )

Western Australiu - Mbunv 1 point. Breaksea
1,

Col

3, Yalgoo 1, Meueies 1, Coolgardie 1

South Australia - katherine JO points.

Queensland -Thursday Island 61 points.
Victoria -Cape Schanck 1 point
Tasmania -Hobart 1 point, Hythe 13, Cipe Scell

i,Waratah 57, Zeehan
23, Springs S

ASTRONOMIC Ui Ml.MORWDV FOR FEB U,
S)dne} Oh50nfltor}, Ytcdnesiir

Sun rises at 5 2G, sets at 0 61 Moon, 7 52 p.m.,
G-It am, Mcrcur}, Cil a _i 7,tl

pm , Verna S.Ï

am, 0 50 p in
,

Mars i 10 p ni, 1 42 o m
, Jupiter,

4 2 a m
, 5 BS P ni

, Saturn,
2 3 p in., HIS a.m.

High water at Fort Denison, 0 20 am, Da-} pa.
Moon, last quarter, I cb ]7, at 7 23 p m

SHIPPING. ,

ARRIVAIA-Feh. 11.

Lc/uka. s, 6121» tong, Captain MMnlcsli, from Ncw
castle. Bun in, Philp, mut Co., Ltd., ugeutb.

Oiangsha» v, 220J tons, Captain Uumhuil, J rom Mci*

bourne, \ia Newcastle, G. b. Vufli und Co, Ltd.,
u gente.

Camira. i-, 2600 tons, Captain Saunders, from Kew*
castle. C. tí. Yuill and Co., Ltd., agento.

Mokola, s, a,i02 tons Captain MaLUcth, from New-

castle. Union h.a. tompaii>, Limited, agents.
COASTtt JS&--Sphcnc, *, JVlaw Main. t.. Cat an, sell,

Newuistie, t, and Hen pie, ti, from Newcastle; Hall

Clinic .*, und llalam. r. iiom North Coast; Kia nu, t>,

Mar jo ne, t> and Malachite, s, from the ¡south Conti.

DI P VIH UllrS- Fcb li I

Iva di
na, k, for ta i nit, Wa hettu'J. I

Umiu, it y.s» , .or London, \Ui ports.
I.imtitii, a, fur Auckhmt
liuiwah, - foi l.rwMii.L und l.ocUiarapton. j

tilaucus, », lor Iyort hiinbU

liurru^-Uei, b, loi Melbourne, wa. ¡feY.caB.le. I

piiojixti:d DnPAUTunra.-Keb. _ n.

Lewil.a, s, foi l'iji; Curpouluri.i, ti,
loi London anti

Liverpool, \U potU>,
Mokon, r, for J.otnrt; L*tina( i-,

foi Oohfortl -ind \\o> Woj, Iii nungin, b, lor Mortis j

und Nowra; Ldeii, t., for Ullndullu, liaten.an'a Bay,

.Ntlliiigui,
and bhallow Cro_*in¡;; -ile. imbuía, í, tot

Hijinup», 'Jutbtj, Merimbula, und Kdrn, Ihinttr, .,

loi .Vvvustle; -Vroiifr, a, for Otu -SambucLa Hue.,

Coolenar, t>,
for the 'Jweed Hi\ei.

CLEAIIASCIIS.-l'cb. H.

Otwaj, li il b
, lJ/rfr tons, Cipiaiu S}mons,

foi i

loudon, ila Hobart, Melbourne, Adelaide, and I io.

mantle.

Itlnrina, o, 1T5S Ioiib, Coptaln Kntwistlc, lor Auck.

land,

taipcntanj,
s, 5760 tons. Captain Batts, for Li\er

pool mid london, \lu porlti

llaitlcte, s, tall tons, Laptiin Gray, lor United

Kingdom, ita Port Paid.

Lort) 'lemplctowii, h,r, 20S1 tons, Captain Daiidson,

fo- San 1 runcisco, \ia Newcastle

lostph Craig, tin,, dil tons, Captain Aire}, tor

Auckland, mi Ncwcistle

Tile I'nion Compni}'6 steamer Maunganul armed at

Wellington at .> a ni }islcrda}.
'Hie Kaituna ami eil in Auckland at 9 a in. }ester

da}.
Hie steamer Kauri sailed from Westport jestcrday

ut 10 p ni with coal tor the navy.

Hie 'l}ser liner lndrabarah is scheduled to Ball (rom

London lor Melbourne, bydney,
and New Zealand

ports on Mirch 25 , ,

The Middini, fiom the Solomon Islands, arrived lit

Briilnni }esterda}, and should reach S}dnc}
on

buturdu\ niorning. ... ,

.Hie Matungï is at Federal Wharf loading for

Papua, mid will sill on the 16th Instant.

Tile Moresbv caine out of dock }csterda},
ond will

proceed lo Newcastle eirly next week for coal. She

will w11 for tho Gilbert Islands on tile 21st in

staut.
Hie steamer Eastern was floated out ol Woolwich

Dock jislcrdn, und berthed at the ti. und A, Wharf

to load lor China and .tupan
The Ulimaroa was ycslcrdiy floated into Woolwich

Dock. fell» will be folio«eil by the Westralia

'Hie German steamer blgnnl will bo taken on Mort's

slip
to <h}

'the \dilnldo S S Companj-« steamer Wandilla will

sail from the Union Compati}'« wharf, Marg-irct

street, on Suturda} next, for Melbourne, Adelaide,

Alban», und I'leninntlc. She waa previously adler

Used to sail from Uilgct}'« wherf.

MOVl-Mi:XTS OF OVKBSCA VESSELS.
_

Moollan PMS (P and O line) nrrlved at Sucz

Irom Australia on bundi} morning
Muralnl s (Tjser Uno), nrrlvid at london on Tuei

da} last from Australian porta She sails again on

March 13 for Melbourne, S}dno}, and Ne.» /ealand

ports
Hos'ock, B (0 A line),

arrived -t Suez from Aus

train on Monday last

Ijiscn s (0 A line), from Australian ports, arrived

at Boston on Tuosda}

It.M.S. MAKÜRA'S PASSEMOERS.

AUCKLAND, Wednesday.
Die Caindi.in Australian II M ii Makuru armed it

3 10 p ni lo day Her delà} is due to her not being
docked In S}dney on her last trip ovving to tile vvhirf

I labourers strike Her passenger« art -Wlon Mistress

Court, Dr Hcldlng, Dr and Mm Nell, Rev lewin,
1

Messr- Court, lugan, Coole}, Donneley, Llkln, 1 lulu,
Hoskins (J), Jnrroll Irons hlrk, Reilly, Shaffer (2),

Thomson, Allanson (2) Crist, Howe, Inglis, M'KIUnu,

M Cormnck Powers (2) Pliillips Parr}, Pontlfev,

Rmd, Sharp, Smith, Tilomas, Verbo_k Mesdames

Dloomliclil Farrell, Hoskins, Irons, Rcill}, Hinkt,

Camphell leagli and minni, Norton, Powers, Parkci,

I'ontifcx, Sharp, Smith, Sharp, Mltsts Blooiullcld, Heer,

Lay, Hontschcl Ilainniond (2), Blake, bharp, Slater,

Master Bloomfield

1

m:vuk*i ron nu. I

The A.U.S.K. Company's steamer Levuka, sailing
from tile company's wharf, Lime-street, at 8 p.m. this

day, for Lnutoka, Suva, and Lcvuku. Her passengers
are:-Mrs. Hnymond A. Smith, Mr«. Iledstrom,

Mrs. li.

Korrcst, Mrs. 12. Magnlen, Mm. li. Collins, Mrs. Kaad,

Mrs. Hodgson, Mrs. Milne, MrB. Miine und two dill*

dren, Mrs. Graham.Hell Young, Miss Doyle, Miss Wat-

son, Nur.» (lidding*, Miss lledstroui,
Miss Forrest, Miss

Clarke, Miss 1). Mulholland, Mr. Kennell}', Mr. It.

Patterson. Mr. S." J. Clarke, Mr. I). Gillies,
Mr. ti.

Forrest, Mr. J. M. Iledstrom,
Master Iledstrom, M. ti.

Magnlen, Mr. ti. Collins, Master Knad, Mr. Lang, Mr.

Hodgson, Mr. W. i:. Scott, Mr. A. Muñe,, Mr. U. L.

Watt, Mr. 1). It. Lindsay, Mr. D. C. Boyd, Mr. A.

Whiteman, Mr. It. Nakandnkani, Mr. .1. Selbx, Mr.

W. TJaberlngs, Mr, T. Keane, Mr. S. Hogue, Mr. II.

I
F.incry, Mr. J. Sclbv.

R.M.S. OTRANTO. FROM LONDON.
_

.

The Orient Company's R.M.S. Otranto, from London,

passed Oreen Capo (218m) at 2.10 p.m. yesterday.
She

I

should arrive in Sydney at an cany hour this morn

I ing.

TELEGRAPHIC- SHIPPING.

THURSDAY ISLAND (1058m).-Dcp: Feb. H, Alisma,

s, for Papua.
TOWNSVILLE. (1258m).-Arr: Feb. 11 Wyreema, s,

from Melbourne. ?

CAPE BOWLING GREEN.-Paised: Feb. 11, Bunin-

yong, «, for Cairns.

FLAT-TOP ISLAND (1050m).-Dcp: Feb. 11, Kyarra,

s, for Melbourne.
GLADSTONE (682m).-Arr:

Feb. 11, Wodonga, s,

.front ToHiisville. Dcpi Feb. 10, Cracchus, », for Col

cutta. . ,

WOODV ISLAND.-Feb. 11, Limerick, a, anchored

off White Cliffs, from London. I

BRISBANE (610in).-Arr:
Feb. 11, Mindlni, s,

irom

Solomon Islands. Dcp: Feb. 10, Cyrcna, s, for Sin-

gapore; Van Wncrvvyclt, b, for Melbourne, Feb. U:

Canberra,
s, fur Melbourne: Aramac, », for Burke

I own; Moira, s, for Rockhampton; llolmit, a, for Syd.
J

uev: Melbourne, s,
for Hamburg.

TWEED HEADS (374m).-Feb. 11, Moknu, a, anchored'

In bov, 12 noon. Arr: Feb. 11, Cooloon, s, 8.15 a.m.,

and Duroby, s, P.10 n.tu. Dcp:
Feb. 11, Coolenar,

j

», 8,50 a.m., and Noosa, fich, 2 p.m.
:

BYRON BAV (¡M5m).-Dcp: Feb. 10, Orara,, s, 7.85

p.m., for Sydney.
CLARENCE HEADS (206m).-Dcp: Feb. 11, Kyogle, s,

8.W a.m., for .Sydney.

|

RICHMOND RIVER HEADS (831m),-Arr: Fcb, 11,

Corambi, s, 7 30 a m Pa^cd leb 11, Coolrfat, i

1 2'i p m , south
SOUTH \\I SI ItOCIiS CMOm)-Fcb 11, Oar EUr

I,

?it anchor lu ba}, 1 p ra Ucp leb 10, Illulia x,

IO 41 p ni

SMOKY CtPK (20.JII1) -Pissed Itch 11, Arantla
i,

2 It) li ni loan Craig, s, 2 Vi p ni, The Bat, (.Spa,
and Brundah, s Mj p ni, north

I'OHT MACQU VltIL (im«) -Arr Iel) 11, liiimimt

8, , IO
i in

CMDIN* 1IAUN HLADS
(liOni)-trr Fcb

1%Combo} ne, s, S 4 p m

MAN MM? HI \DS (Ulm) *irr Iel) 11, to
l,}nn, s, li 51 am, and

Gunbar, b o jo a ni.

OAPi; 1HWKL (123m)-trr Fcb ¡0, Cona»
wealth », (I <a p m , from Newcastle

1'Olir SIlPJIUNb (Sim)-Arr leb 11, Myall A
"

n m , .mil Karuah, « II 10 a in Passed IA
II,

Ho-elle, kctrli, ri
ii m

, Hawke, sell 5 21) a in, Vint*
ketch, 7 "i a ni, Wollongbar, s, Ob n in, Noontal

i,

J pin,
I'nlgillhiir, s, 4 15 ¡nu, Maianbar, i, t ii

and Yulgilbar, s, 1 p m , north, Orara, t, ii p.«,
south

Í.LWCASTL11 (62m)- Arr leb
11, Derwent,i ta-

ino, s, M} ola, s, Queen lice, s, Hunter, f,
Norer

Is, Mnianlnr, s, Wollongtnr, s li} 1, s TpitSi.s,
Piilginhai, «, Luhra, », Uitgilhii, s, licita, t

Mora, i,h, from Sidni}, Iiatinn, s, (ram Dew»
Dauntless, s, from i'ort

Stephens Queerah«Tan
port, s, fiom Orcjn Island Orara s, from Hvnoin

¡lordcr Knight, s from Wdlington »ra, f Inn ii
bourne l)ep leb 11, horoimko s for taltal

hiiruali, s, for Port S
rphons Gita i, t, Mokou, i,

( linngsln, s Leiukil, s, Camira, s, Deruen!
t,

lo.

N}diic}. Wollonglnr, «, for Huon Bal, Pulptku
s. foi tin dil euee, Karuah, s for Port Strpktu> iiUiIhn s for the Made ii,

Tay I, s, for Von«

toist, Malnnbn, s, and
lioambee, s, for the JiinniK

Upinifn, s, for Port ".Ima
lUlllMMOIl (lOJni)-\rr leb 11, Sara» Hutrr

ktrb, 1 10 p in

WOLLONGONG (lim)-Arr Ich li. Kinari, i

from Si duel, 7 a in I)ep leb II, Kurrara, t, lor

Swine}, noon

KUMA (otliiO - Arr leb 11, Kiama,« from Bot

an}, 4 ii ni, llrrmiigul, s, from Wollonconn iii«.

Hep leb li, Kiama s, for Sydney (t a ra
, Bciwi¡ij¡

s, for lllhrhillu 10 10 a in

CltOOKHAVIN III VDS (74m) -Arr Fen 11 Cm

monderri, s, from
N}dnc\,

5 H a ni Dtp FA II

Cootnoiirlori i s for lerus Hal 4pm
ILRMS HA-i (S7m) -Pissed leb 11 Hobart s,

5 1
jill m

, steamet, red funnel black top 5.S) pm
north, steamer, red funnel black top 10 a ia TO

Clulc, s, 12 41 p m , Bermagui ?..
- 10 pm lotitk

KDI.N (2l0in> -Arr leb 11 «ikatipu, i,
Ir»

S} due}, flam Dcp 1 cb 11, Wakalipu, f lor Ua

Sidney, » i li Dcp I cb II, Wakutlpu, « lorian»

cestón", 0 20 a m

filtl IN CAPÍ (21Sm)-Passed Feb. 11, Otnnte,

It M S
, 2 40 p m

,
a ship in light trim, 3Î0 pro-,

"°GABO (21Sill) -Passed Fcb 11, Clan Macorquodilf

s, 1115 nm. north. Century, s ii"0 ara. »m
<.

a am, Wakitipu, s 1 p m
, Wyandra, i, noon, M

"wi'l SON'S2 pltOVOÑTOin (426m)-Passed
Feb 11,

Mailoo, a, »20 a m, Brisbane, », 10 25 am, ko»»

wnira, s II 20 a ni, outward
,

. ,

MlLBOUtlNi: (Wflm)-*tir leb II, Lea»«3"';,,,1'

flinn Kilmerston, Karoola, s, from Western. Ammiu

Marathon, s, from Siilnci, Comnunucalln, f,
inn

london Dep Feb 11, Wireitei, s

Içonsara,
I,

r

Launceston Coonin, », for OiimiuIiw ,
taraoU I ?>

tono, s, Clan Hos», s,
IIiiborfcK », for tooM». TF

Mini, s, for lapan, Kaloombi, »,

'"'."«f.Z
tri Ha, Moernkl, s, for .New /caland, Sydney, f,

1«

SsHne}, ila lasmanlo .
, n

BUIfMtis,
Tas (510m)-Ur Fcb 11, Oonah, s, from

'"¡¡VÄ'-Dc,, Kb 11. Wimmera, «.
1«

S,&IÄ P(ïaS,m)-.,rr Iel, H,***ü
from Iremantle Dcp I eli 11. Har»on. ». tor l>»

castle, Monaro s, for Melbourne, !>}°W.
i. ?»

Hamburg, ila laia ports -
¡m

jIRTMANTLlî (Slfidrii) -Mt Iel" U. "*<-. £?
the i astern States. Ogilvi, s rom London, «f

leb 11, Clin Gnnt, s, for Britain
]

NEW ZEALAND SHIPPING.

I

WFILIVGION (l-.»m)-vrr leb 11 Mmpm

is from Svdnc}
,

AUCKI AND (1.81m)-Arr leb 11 h-lumi I toa

Newcastle Makin a II Mb from \ al comer IW

|reb 11 vpirimi for Vi riftle

BRITISH AND FOREIGN SHIPPISO. .

LONDON, Wcdneä-ir. I

Deportares. . I

Tvsla, s, from Fredrickstad!, for Sydney.
,

Hanau, i-, fiom Hamburg, for ,s>'In,«:"_

Rendsburg, h, from Antwerp, for S)Owy

Hmriette,
Ger. -.-iii- bq, inn Callao for Sjtor

Balmoral, Italian 4-m. bq, from Callao, foi :><*

CnAinúlree, bq,
from Buenos Ajre»,

for New»t-.

Gonges, s, from Sourahaia, for Newcastle.

IATE COMMERCIAL.

MELBOURNE, Womal"* I

In the live slock nnrket to da} 5*» »«

f £ ^
vantai, comprising 510 from Nt »

South flwe,

from NI district JoO from 'Wg ^nd ug

Suiiih Glppslanl,
400 from H estir '

'»«'J' ¿, y
from Mirtliirn .llstrlct, a», consi

Hayf J»
lotira and 0S0 tows In I« Ho k« ,.«" an i

quulltles
weie full} renrescnltd «^""Sptiou

tows, consisted of middling and inferior d«np

with onlv a few pens oi «^"Ätocn H«

tows lhere was a large »

lc"d'7h.0' "Sion ol

nmiket opened linn, and owln"' .» ^/°Xi laid

exporters improving
as sales pro«rema,

PT»
j,

tncd to full} 10/ per ead a. ance « »«

s/|

rates Primo ptns
huilocl «, from i ii »

(1
"

extra ditto from £12/10/ o {-Whom ".,

a.4/12/0, good
ditto from iO to Wy, tcmi

on bund} weight* from £8/1«/
J0

*> '.

"

ditto from X7 to £S, 'tS/^taiui *
cows from £7/10/

to S.8/W!,
am «"%. "«»i

S £10/12/0, íooíl ""'t

".'Hnhrlor from
f"w(

ditto from £4/15/ lo J-5/10/, n,crT ,"! »» al-

lot calves -700 were pciinca, » «S "-,, keen

muted malnl}
attributableto

J« .^M d«W
coinpclltlon of exporters, and nri«> T

mi fcrff

ers^riiAsr»«^?
from 30/

THE MAUS, I

THIS DAY. I

South Auslrall.i.-Overtand,
6.30 P.m.

iwiili-Australia,
via Adelaide »ad Albaoy.-H..^

Luutoka, Suva, and Levuka liijv.

P-1"' . r. ,""" via Melbouroc.-«»'ä"WD|
'

.Durban and Cupctoun,
via «ti

I

I''1"' FRIDAY. ,,",--,. I
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MONETARYAND COMMERCIAL.

STOCKS AOT SHARES. I

i A larca volume ot business was effected on

ichnnse yesterday
at firmer prices.

'

', variations
on late

ratoB wcre:

, RISE.
TÁLh-

,

JP 'a.,, so/ Aust. Can. "C." .. 2/U

,°ríH:::: ¿ "*». ^....aasJ/
üf"Clf .'.'.'.'

W Ditto,
"I." . /I

¡ffiSsrnïi"::

.

I nob Food ...... '?'.

1.1 p. Williams .... /J*

|nd|aralil

Coal .... /3

I

closing quotations were:-_

,

__0CKS.

W.W. Funded,
,00.,

Govt, opt.

¡Do.,
Coi-t opt.

Ps, due 1325..

.Do., doe 1015..

lus, due 1021..

IDs., duo IKS..

Do., duo 1019..

Do,, due 1923..

IDo.,
duo 1017..

i Do., duo 1923..

BANKS.

Jtstnlasia ....

iist D. Com.

Bank of N.t). ...

City ot Sydney!
Ditto, nciv ..

Com. of Aust,

Ditto, pref. ...

Com. of Sydney
Ditto, «tr,..;.'
E., S" ino A.
landon Bank ..

Ditto, pref. ...

KatJonal .-,

KAW. --I
Xtw Zealand ..

Qaens.
Nat- ..

Boral of Q'n*- .

Union ...-.

DEPOSITS.
A.B.O. ......

ifcSA, pref.
..

Ditto, del. ...

Ditto, deb.

CTjbí Hat. ....

STEAM.

adelaide
-

Bil N. Ferry..

Ilojsrd Smiti..

Ditto, prêt ....

Huddart,
Parker

Ditto, pref. ....

lUairam .-.,

Newcastle

Korti Cnait ...

Fort Jackson .,

Srdnty
Férrica

Ditto, now ...,

Union of N.Z. .,

Ditto, pref. ..

INSURANCE.

,AusL Mutual .,

Col Mutual ..

nu. .

Her. Mutual ...

'Ne* Zealand .,

'Queensland ...

iBeinsuraaco ...

I
United .

ÖÜ
I'ADott -

.Anstrallaii "A"

Ditto "B" ....

Ditto "C .

Oonlbnrn ~~

Eatoomki -

Hilliard _

Manly »

Ditto,
new ...

Ditto, last fame]

Mndjee .

Kematle "A"

i Ditto "B" ....

,

Ditto "0" ....

.». Ebon "A"

'Ditto, new ....

ÏÏÏWSTUES.

,0,ial
W.

Bro«.]

iperita'

tToOllHt'l

20
I

20

MTLOTOUS.
,

¿irons' Ex. ntl 10/

¿«sled Bread

"

Allen Taylor .

Artbnr Codes... -

A. and E. Ellis 1

Aust. Drus. .. 1

I Am. Mar. Hires 5/

Aust Motel .. 1

Pitt«, couts. "I 1

Ditto, prd. ... 1

»rat W. Piped
1

Amt. Wireless
1

Beard, Watson .

Ditto, pre!....

Bowran Bros.
...

H.H. W. Supply

Broob .

Bunu, Philp
...

0. Anderson, Go]

Colonial Sajar

Dalgety .

Dunlop
.I 1

Ditto, pref. ...I 1

I

»erne LipM.. 1

law Bay. 1

lum Gravel ...I 1

I Web, Co....f

fanner and Co.

Ditto, pref. ...'

Feldh'm, G'helf

Fresh Food
..

Gold., Mort .....
.

Goodlet Smith 16/

Gtr. Winiam!..

Harrison, Jones

Ditto,
conl?.

.

Mart's
.

II. Jones Oo-op,,

Hotel Metropole

II M'Kende
..

Irorite.
Ludowici

.

Gardiner.
J.

Sharp, Sons

King's Theatre

Marchant'a ....

Marcia Clark..

Ditto, pref....
Mitten

.

Mick Simmons
Mofflin and Co,

Mont de Piete .

Ditto, new
....

Mcrt'a Dock ...

Nicholson'» ....

Pans House
...

Paul and Gray
WHo, aew

....

Ptrdiitii
.

Penn. Trust
...

Perp. Trust
....

Pitt, Son, Bade.
P i Rubber
R. H. Gordon

..

B and Wrench
Sargent'«

.

i Silierten Tram

.Spcncti's .

Sun.
Wayjood

Ditto, new
....

Sun

Newspaper
Sidney Eichet
f't Hydraulic
Ditto coat^
Syd. Ice Skatinr

5 E- Smith
...

h H. Soul
...

». T. Water.
..

Ditto, pref.
....

Wncbcombe, C.

Jdiht, Helton
Vonttrlich ....

Ditto, pref.....

wenrsjprth Uti

Msd'IkD B.

Hayrraiket
....

Intercolonial ...

..
COAL.

, jjoerroala .

i S'llo, new
....

Bellambi
...

I?'1' Athol
...

I

P 'Ionian pref.

£"' Greta
....

I Belton ..

I

*'i»p
10

p.c."p
i Mount Kembla

Nracastlc
.

WJ BsiUl ...

I

Tulh
Greta .

I ("'I», new
....

»IcUiim.
Sîîîî- Prof.

1 10

,

1 12.

10/ 12

123/10/
18/
63/8

6/7/6
10/12/6

6/6/
11/17/0

20/6

20/2
61/
20/6
20/0
21/0
J I/O
26/

.10/

4*W
40/

23/

25/3
2U/U

42/

44/3
1/10

10/
5/18/6

10/6
4/7

6/6/

16/
10/1/3

10/6/

14/0
30/
2ÎI/0

44/
83/6

M/6
ltl/6

20/
25/
20/0

2S/3
/BJ

85/
29/6

S4/S

21/
Cl/

6/3
21/
20/6

32/6
.M/6

45/15/1

in/a/i

12/0

20/8
41/ .
IS/3

l

13/0

"

«/
12/R
10/0

24/0
20/0

21/6

24/3

21/0
17/0

13/
30/
24/

10/5/
10/

21/
28/

2} 41/

21 10/
6 10/
7} 17/0

3/0

22/4

20/0
7/6

18/0
37/

,i W
121 ¡m/

iii =3/6
27/

£5/8/
13/0
31/6

19/
3S,0

11/10/
J4/7J

, ,
?/4

1 121 20/

\\.u .r/«
2¡ 50/

30/
20/3
10/0
BO/
2-1/

24/
17/

26/2

03/
11/
21/

II

12/
2/0

li
, 23/6

CO 17/1.1

is' srt/«

.12{| DO/

3SJ

16/

11/7J
10/0
10/3

17/U,

21/0
20/3 ..

22/10 28/4

l-i^ÄSrS«*- -

STOCKEXCHANGE SALES.

£m£ZZl"»Mw WOro «WrUdi-Mornliw:

«H» «

Bank ot ***** £25/10/: Bank

«otcl wi' ï.
,nP,lran<:o. *W Aarons'

32/6; io JI \nJ3LBurna' Phill'- and Co.,

Ulli ¿¡«'A Ntttloual Dank ot Auatra

"an Wowil'! ,lamW C0aI' 3Í/ÍI; Austra"

Bank !.. 't?'
13/6: «««ensland National

Art- Äc 17/3: Clty Dank <°Id>'

*Bi.
lh Shoro GaB' 25/G; Un,on Bttnk

«ÄÄ«uaI TruBtoe'13/9' MBU)y "as

D W H "/3;.í'ü,lh
Shoru Uus

<»<<*>. 3/8!

«.M w
' 1S/S- "l!t W00ks' «/«! NowZoa

A terri
' .£5/l8/ß: Mvnl «° P'ote. «A

C ZT? Dank <?>«. *V^: ditto

Queensl-,,7,1 m ,,:
Natlon«l BapH. £5/12/;

K/3 t., ^aU0nal
Bunk' W¡ Union Stoam.

Co lí/n r,allan
GaS "C'" £7¡ Nicholson and

j

. "/J. Ircoh rood and, leo, 29/S; Sydney

Forrlea, .40/; .Union Bank, £58; Tooth and

Co., 44/; Bellambi Coal, 35/; It. H. Gordon

(ord.), 30/.

I

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.

MELBOÜltNR, Wcdnc-day.
On 'Chance to-day eales were:-Commercial Bank,

21/0; do., prof., £0/15/0; Royal Bunk, 27/0;
A.D.M.

Bank, Del., pro!., 15/; Goldsbrough, H¡, 43/10J, HI;
I.O.A., 4/10; Carlton Brewery (2/ paid), 12/1;

(Wer

Brewery, 23/; Equity Trustees, 30/; Melbourne Train,

44/45, 44/0; Amal. Pictures, 14/11, 15/; 11.11, Water,

17/0; Büket Kubu Rubber, 28/; Dunlop Rubber, Cum.,

prof., 85/45; Melbourno Electric Stock, H0/15, SB/;

S}dney Ice, 20/0; Silverton Tram, £5/18/0; Kauri

Timber, paid, 30/0; Caledonia, prcf., 23/4.

.
BRISBANE, Wednesday.

To-day'» sale on 'Change
was: Western Australian

4 per cent. Local Inscribed Stock (1021-34), £07.

FINANCIAL.

BALMAIN NEW FEBRY.

Tho report of the abovo company for the six

months ondod December 31 shows a net profit

of £2340, which, with £S8 brought forward,

mado £2427, out of which tho directora ro

commend a dividend at tho rato of 5 per cont.

por annum,' and a bonus of 21 per cont,-
from

the oxcursiûn business. Tho .following com-

parison may bo mado:-
''

Hali-year. Half-year,
1 ended ended

Dee. 31, Dec 31,
. 1012. 1013.

Net profits .J.... ¿.3,318 .. £2,0«)

Dividend per cent..
5" ., 5'

Amount of dividend . 2,-134 .. 2,343

Forward . 183 ..
84

Liabilities

Capital paid up . -2,253 ,. 62,500

Share premium account. 1,210 ..

-

Mortgages -. 8,000 .. 16,000

Bank . 8,850 .. 6,770

Sundry creditors . 1,004 .. 1,770

Marine insurance account .... 3,500 .. 4,470

Dividend
reserve .

- .. 2,000

Assets-»

Ship properties . 45,775 ,. 53,470

Freehold properties . 32,018 .. 83,070

Sundry debtors .
887 .. 1,170

Coal, stores, etc . 1,203 .. 2,185

Cash items . 221 ..
534

.Plus 2) per cent, bonus.

I GOLD AND CAPITAL. I

"Puzzled" writes:

Sir,-During the last fortnight or thereabouts, the

bank rate has fallen from 5 to 3 per cent,, indicating

a plethora of gold in the hands of the bank. Last

week it waa cabled that the bank had raised ita buy-

ing price of gold by one-eighth of a penny per
ounce

'infcrcnttally to attract gold. I find it difficult to

harmonise the two facts. Can you oblige mc with an

explanation?
Our correspondent contuses loanablo capital

and gold. Tho formor may include tho latter,

but loanable capital takes other forms than

gold, and It may bo plentiful, though actual

gold Is scarco.
This is what occurred last

weok.

CONFERENCE OF CHAïiIBEI-S OF

COMMERCE.
On the recommendation of the Country Sec-

tional Commlttoo, tho council of tho Sydney

Chamber of Commente has decldod to convono

a conferonco of delegates from all country

chambers of commerce. Individual country

members and representatives of the Sydney

chamber, to bo hold at Easter. Tho country

chambers aro to bo Invited to send two dele-

gates, and each Individual country member

will be ontitlod to ono porsonal voto. The

Sydnoy chamber will bo roproBented by the

council and country committee. This will bo

the first conference of Now South Wales cham-

bers of commerce, and it Is intended to en-

sure that it will, in every way, be a suc-

cess.

I EQUITY TRUSTEES.
'

I

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
The 62nd ordinary gonoral mooting of tho

Equity Trustees' Executors and Agoncy Co.,

Ltd., was hold to-day. Mr. Edward Fanning,

chairman of directors, prosldod. ' The direc-

tors' report and balanco-sheot for the half

year showed a credit balance of £14,116, which

it was proposed to apply as follows:-To divi-

dend at tho rate of 10 por cent, pe" annum,

£1250; bonus of 5 per cent., £1250; reserve

fund, £1000, making it £27,000; writing 10

por cent off office furnituro account, £54;

balance to bo carried forward, £10,5C2. The

chairman stated that tho total amount of

business done was only second to the com-

pany's record half-year. A greater sum than

ever before was boing carried forward. Tho

balanco-sheet was adoptod.

AUSTRALIAN PAPER MILLS', LTD.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
The annual meeting of the Australian Paper

Mills Company, Ltd., was held to-day. Mr.

Norman E. Brookes, chairman of directors,

said the directors had paid two dividends of

2a per cent, each, and one of U per cent.

They now recommondod another lj per cent.,

malting a total of 7J per cent, for the year.

Sales during tho year wore a record, but

owing to tho Incroased cost of raw materials,

general expenses, and foroign competition,
the not profit was not increased, but was

about £2600 lees.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
The accounts of tho Foster Brewing Co. for

the half-year ended January 31, Bhow a not

profit of £2537; balanco brought forward,

£7180; total, £0767. A dividend at the rate

of 8 por cent, per annum Is declared.

At yesterday's wool Bales 10,210 bales were

offered, and 10,015 bales wore
sold, including

791 bales disposed of privately.

Tho market continued very firm, greasles

selling to 133d, and Bcoureds to 221d.

The Deniliquin and Moama Raliway Co. Is

paying a dividend of 5 per cont. «po
. annum

for tho half-year, and a bonus of Is per

sliaro.

James Martin and Co., Ltd., has declared an

Interim dividend at the rate of 8 per cent, per

annum, payable on Fobruary 14.

LONDON FINANCIAL CABLES.

AUSTRALIAN COMPANIES.

LONDON, Fob. 10, 7.25 p.m.

Australian Mercantile Land and Finance 4

por cont. debentures stock, £1 up, at £92.

City of Sydney 4 per cent, debentures (1919),

unchanged, nt £98.

Mctiopolltun Ons Company (Molbourne 4.

per cent, dobonturos), unchanged, at £98.

Goldsbrougb, Mort, and Co., Ltd., 5 per cent.,
"B" debentures, £1 up, nt £95/10/.

Dalgoty and Co., Ltd , unchanged, b £6/2/6,
ti £0/12/C.

Dalgety and Co., Ltd., .1 per cent, debon

t_"C8, £i up, at £92.

COMMERCIAL. ,

I ,

THE MAEKETS. I

A steady business was done in chemicals

yesterday In distributing lines, but parcel
business was slow. Powdered carbonate ct

ammonia was again available, but not In largo

quantities., 'lue price was given as 8d per lb.

Rosin was Armer, sales of G grado being made

at £11, and ot N at £14/10/. Tho o.l.t. and i.

quotation ot G grado was S/ higher than a

wock ago nt £10. Bluestone was a little moro

active, but ttio price was unchanged. Sodas

wore steady at lato rates. Citric acid ha«

sales at tho full prlco ot 2/ per lb. Tai tarie,

acid had Inquiry at 1/2J.
Prices of AtiDtrallan-mado wlro-neltlng

again advanrod yesterday by £2 in tbo casa

of tho lut go sUesi down to C/ in the

case of tho small sizes; 12 st L} x 17A
sold at £34. The advance In standard lot.B

since the middle of January hns been £6/10/
a mile. Tho last advance Imb bpon mado to

pitt the prlco on a profitable buslB. When

prices wore low everyone concerned was los-

ing moory. Then the cost of raw material

went up, and valuos had to follow.
'

Now tho
demand Is such that manufacturers havo boi.u

enabled to quoto a prlco whloh returns thom
a pt oflt, and tho Industry ia on a \ normal

basis. Wliea woro steady. No. 8 black han

suIps out of the lülsasB at £7/12/6, and from a

steamer to arrlvo at £7/10/. No. 10 wire was

worth £8/2/6, landing. AxeB wero commen-

cing to show a botter demand. Bar Iron had
sales at £11/10/ for largo lots.

Teas on spot yesterday wero recognised as

being cheap comparod with teas now coming
forward from Colombo, tho dlfforcnco in prices
being '¡d to Id per lb in favour of tho buyer.

iSalOB of 000 packages of Ceylon teas wore

mado, prlcoH ranging up to 13Jd. The sales at
Colombo on Tuesday allowed an advance In

common teas of 1 cents, but at the samo time
tho quality had improved owing to bolter

weather condltlont. i

Tho into market was quiet ycstoiday, but In

both cornsaclts and woolpacks thoro was a

bottor feeling In evldonco Calcutta cabled

that SO per cent, of tho mills had agreed to a

short-time arrangement, Ave days n week only
to bo worked, until September. Though

prices of cornjackB continued Irregular, thoy

woro hlgliot than on tho previous day A fpw

umall lots sold to Tiu.miinlii .it D'il not

Some of tho largo howes iihkcd fi/l nrt

Woolpacl ,
on

hpot,
lind 3/0 asked For sea-

son's dellvcty 2/101, let's dlrcount, wau polo

Branbugs ueie easy, 0/5 was paid foi e-mail

loU on spot, and for a largo lot G/l was

wuntod. Fornaid tho position continued

oasy. January shipment whs quoted at 0/

Elinga, and Februaiy-March shipments; at D/10J

slings. Tho demand for spot lots showed
some signs of improving bocauBo of reports
from tho country that tho chaffcutters vero

Individually resuming.

NEW YORK METAL PRICES.
J

Average prices of metals in Now York in

January, according to a cable recoived by
tho Australian Metal Company, and prices for

January of 1913, wore:
1914. 1913.

,

Electrolytic copper ....£65 10 6 1-3 ..
£76 18105

Silver, Ano .'..... 28.418d .. 3L01S5d

Silver,
standard

....
20.558d ..

28.083d

NEW RAILWAY BY-LAW.
At the council meeting of tho Sydney Cham-

ber of Commerce, held yesterday, further re-

ference was made to tho new railway bylaw,

which provides that packages under 141b may

not bo sent by goods tratm Tho council dis-

cussed a communication from the Warehouse-

men's Association of Now South Wales,

strongly urging that the bylaw should bo re-

scinded. The merchants and importers' sec-

tional committee suggested that the depart-

ment bo lnvltod to compromise on the basis

of size, instead of weight. This latter sug-

gestion was adopted.

COAL SHIPPING APPLIANCES.^ |

The council of the Sydney Chamber of

Commorco yesterday discussed the appliances
which tho Railway Department propose to

I

Install at tho Globo Island wharfs. Tho de-

partment state that two M'Myler hoists are

to be put In, and, when actuated olectrlcally,
should perform vory satisfactory service.

On Inquiry from tho department, tbo cham-
ber ascertained that while there wero some-

thing like 14,000 tons of western coal and 413

tons coko shipped at Pyrmont, there wero

shipped 180,000 tons of South Coast coal and
103,000 tons coko. In these circumstances it

was decided to suggest to the Railway Depart-
ment that, before any particular devices aro

Installed at Qlcbo Island, a public inquiry
might bo hold, In the intorosts of likely users.

It is understood that the Mltylor hoist is

quito unsuitable for southern coals and

coko.

TO-DAY'S HOMEBUSH OFFERINGS.
|

Tho quantity of sheep and cattleyto bo of-

fered at tho HoinobiiBh' saleyards to-day will
bo approximately as follows:
Sheep (Including lambs) . 23,050
Cattle (Including calves) . 3,420

EXPQET TRADE.

SEASON'S MEAT SHIPMENTS. |

The following tables show in detail the

ovoroea exports from tho State of mutton
and beef from tho commencement of tho cur-

rent ßoason until February 7. For tho sako

of comparison the figures for the correspond-
ing period of 1912-13 soason aro also given:

I MUTTON.

1313-14. 1012-13.
Destination. Carcases Carcases.

United Kingdom and Continent
.. 1,363,850 .. 039,282

Ind|i and
Ceylon . 4,617 .. 4,401

Port Said . 6,105 .. 4,767
Hongkong . 0,474 .. 6,280

I'liilHpuio
Islands .". 6,425 .. 6,725

Singapore and Java _. 0,250 ,, 4,771
Malta. - .. 3,602

Cannda . 22,784 .. 13.1S5
South Africa . 2,720 .. 11,777

Hawaii . 4S4 ..

-

US.A. 13,050 ..
-

Elsewhere. 3
.. 7,430

'

ToUl .". 1,438,430 .. 761,101
BEEF.

1013-14, 1012-13

Qrs. and Qrs. and

Destination. Pieces. Pieces.

United Klngdcm and Continent
.... 60,009 .. 8,053

Canada . 7,281 .. 2,310
India and Ccjlon . 201 " 68

Port Said .
317

..
419

South Africa .'.. 001 .. 2,528

Philippine blands . COO .. 860

Singuporc and Java . 832 .. 103

Hawaii Island. 8,612 .. 6,006
U.S.A. 18,247 ..

-

Elsevvhera . 103 _.

-

-Total . 63,197 .. 20,047

BREADSTUFFS.

THE MARKET STEADY.

Thero WBB no wheat avallablo on spot yes-

terday, consequently quotations for parcels
for Immedtnto or noar dollvory wero nominal.

'Buyers offered 3/7J alongside. For parcels,
April to Juno delivery, sellers wanted 3/8J,
and buyers offered 3/81, but there was no

business to any extent done. Farmers sold

tho greater part of tholr wheat. Thoy woro

paid by shippers 3/2 to 3/2J at country sta-

tions, equivalent prices ox trucks Sydney
being 3/6,) to 3/62. The London, market was

cabled as steady, with prices unchanged.
Flour was quiet at £8/10/, and bran and

pollard had sales at £4/15/ per ton.

COMMONWEALTH EXPORTS.
!

Exports of wheat and of flour, exprossod In

term3 of wheat, from December 1 to Fobruary
7, amountod to 17,708,626 bushels. For tho
same period of tho previous year the total
was

9,160,488 bushels. Tho Incroaso Is a

trifle ovor 93 por cent. Exports from New
South Wales havo slightly moro than doubled,

and from Western Australia far moro than

doubled. Victoria's exports havo almost
doublod. From South Australia tho Incroaso
has been tho smallost-about 60 por cont,
The dctnlls may bo glvon thus.

DECEMBER 1 TO FEBRUARY 7.

1013-14. 1012-13.
Dushels Dúchela.

New South Wale-. 6,074,022 ,. 2,040,775
Victoria. 6,600,780 .. 2,833,672

6011th Australia . 4,2M,81Cf .. 2,051,231
Western Australia

. ],fl->,013 .. 744,010

Commonwealth .17,708,525 .. 0,160,483

I EXPORTS jmOM THE STATE.
|

Destinations of wheat and flour

from tho Stato from December 1 to

7 this season and last season woro:

WHEAT.
1018-14.

Destination. Bushels.
United Kingdom and Continent

4,034,462
New Zealand
Chlua .

¡.'outh Africa
.

Ne«' Caledonia .

Philippines .

Singapore anil Java
South Sea Islands

..

British New Guinea
German New Guinea

Japan

42,341

169

IS

,. 277,612
Elsewhere

. 230,010

FLOUT».
IMS II.

backs.

6,333

Destination.
New Zealand .

United Kingdom and Continent

Hongkong .
i*i

India and Ceylon . S51

South Africa .? 1,098
Ohina . 3/ii8
Japan ./. 2Sï
New Caledonia . i,052
Philippines .i 27,102

SirtRiporc and Java . 60,162

South Sea Islands. 8.0M

British New Guinea . 424

Oei man New Guinea . 86

Elsewhere
. 12,418

Total 180,334

At Darling Harbour yesterday 3131 tons of

wheat and 261 tons ot flour woro manifested

to arrive

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Unless otlictwisc stated, vrlcc« arc' for distributing]

lois only.
JUTE,

,

Bianbags: Spot, 0/5 per don.

Coni-acU: 5/11 net per doz.

Ore Pockets: 18oz, U/6 per dozen; 20oz, 4/4}.

Woolpacks: Spot, 3/0 each, less discount; acason's

2/IOj
each, less dieeount.

EASTERN ritÓDUCE.
'

Darley: Pearl, 15/3 per cwt in sacks, 15/6 in 561b

bags,
Cocoanut, dcsircaled, /8i per lb, or 10/8 per dozen

lib tins, not.

Oatmeal: 71b bags, 18/0 per cwt; flaked, 61b bags,

23/0 per cwt., 21b packets, 6/6 per dozen; rolled oata,

51b bugs, 22/6 per
cwt; 21b packets, 6/0 per dozen.

Clnger: Whole, /8J, ground loose /0, tins /IO, pre-
served /8 to /0, according to quality and grade.

Hurleot Beana: 7/6 per bushel Back
lots; small quan-

tities, 7/0.
Maize Heal: 71b bugs, 17/ per cwt; 31b bags, 18/

per owl. .

Illcc: liest China, £27 per ton of 40 mais;
best

Japan, X2S/10/; locally-dreased, from £10/5/ to £21/6/

per Ion, according to grade, in 601b bugs; ¡Bland £13

(In bond) per ton.

Pens: Blue, boiling, 7/ per
bushel in sacks; split,

ljewt KiekB, 10/.
Seeds: Canary 32/ per cwt in sacks; 32/6 per cwt

In 561b hage; birdseed, 25/ per cwt in sack«; 21b bags
I

U/3 per dozen; hemp, sucks, 10/: linseed, whole sacks,

10/,per cwt; linseed, crushed, 20/i per cwt; rape, 21/

per uwt

Spices: Clove". 1/4 per lb;, mnec, 8/ per
lb for

whole, 3/2 for ground: Pimento, /6J per lb; caraway

seeds, whole /0 per lb, ground /IO per lb; pepper,'

pine white, whole 1/1, ground 1/IÍ per lb; In 71b

liegi, Iii; pure black, whole /li, looio /11J, in 71b

bags, /I13; cinnamon, whole, 1/10 per lb; ground, 1/8;

mixed spice, looBe /O, loz paekcls, 1/; nutmegs, case

lot», /IO; smnllcr lol«, 1/1.

Tapior": Seed, tacks, 11/ per cwt; medium pearl
15/ per cwt, Oil extra for 601h bags,

Whcatmeni: lu 71b bags, 15/ per cwt.
~~

DRIED FRUIT.

Apricols:
Tour frown, /IO} per lb-,i TI .-*c Crown,

(i-tandurd), /10J; Two Crown, /0J; One crown. /8i:

pl.un /(li, Mina /8'.

.'
"

Applet
: Bulk, /IO, packets, Uli per lb.

Currants: Australian, Four Crown, /SJ; Three Crown,
/Bl; Two Crown, /.Í; imported Amalia«, /0J; Pro-
vine In l-i, /li..

Dater.: New "»-".son's, /2 7-8.

Musuits: Australian, Trays, Siv Crown, l/0i; Tour

Crown, /101: i-jrton's half-penny more (practically
nominal); tiule raisin?, faced /6¡, unfaccd, /6,

loose'

/«};
seeded raisins, cartons, No. 1 6/4J, No. 2 «/1J

per dozen; looso, No. 1 /6i, No. 2 /5 per lb.

Pears: Two Crown, /U; Three Crown, 1/. I

I,evlas: Five Crown, /5J; Four Crown, /5; aecdlem

raisins, ß; Muscats, sultanas, /54 per lb. I

Kip.: 802 boxes, 4/10J per dozen; iib boxe», /OJ

pe- lb.

Muscats: Malaca, 1/L.
Peaches: Tour Crown, /IO, per lb; Turee Crown,

/OJ; Two Crown, 10; One Crown, /7; plain, /5J; Ame.

dean, fancy brands, /IO.

Plums, evan.: Golden Drop, /S and /9.

Prunes: California, /8J to /IO, accordant to grade;
French, /IO.

Sultanas: Four Crown, ¡li; Threo Crown, /7 1-8; Two

Crown, /OJ; One Crown, /OJ.

GltOCErtlXS.

Asparagus: 21b tins, 1U/ per dozen: Ilk tins, 10/.
Candles. Imported Quudaa, /8; D.U.J., /7J; local

mukes from /4j to /7. ,

Clothes pegs: 4In, 6/3 per box.
Jam: Australian brands, No. 1, In 21b una, 7/10,

in lib tius, 4/2; No. 2, la 21b tint, 7/6; in lib tins,

4/ per dozen.
Trult: Tinned pineapple, first

grade, to S/0; new

»eaBon'a peacnea, lo/; pears, 9/3; cherries, 8/; apri-
cots, 7/0, assorted 8/6.

Hops: Crown, 1/8; Golden
Cross, 1/7 per lb.

Lemon Peel:
/7; citron, 1/; orange, /7 per lb.

Milk:
Snoetciied, first branrls/26/6 per caso of 48

tins; second brand«, 25/ per case. Unsweetened, largo
size, 22/ r«r case, small 21/, 6d per case extra for le«
than ten-case lots.

Matches: Wax i estas, Bell's, 5-cue 8/6}; less
8/8;

safeties, 8/3 to 3/71.
Nuts: Walnuts, /dj; Brazil, 1/2; Barcelonas, I»; al-

monds, soft-shelled, /0; ditto, Jordans. 2/4 ta 2/0;

peanuts, roasted, III.

Kocksalt: Llicrpool, red, ex steamer 60/, ex stare

67/6 per ton; white, ex store, 80/.
Salt: Adelaide, coarse 66/, crude 62/6, refined 70/,

flossy, fine 77/0, extra fine 80/; dalry, finest 87/6 a

ton; Liverpool,
coarse

72/0, Uno 80/ per ton.

Silmon: Scroll, tails, 10/9 per dozen lib tins; flat»,

lib tins, 10/0, halves II; Karluk Horseshoe, 7/.

Salmon, &ilt: Barrel», /5; half-barrels, /6J per lb.

Sardines: Tret,, halves 8/0, quarters 6/0, ordinary

brands, halves 4/6 to 4/0, quarters 2/9 to 8/.

Herrings: lib tins, lcacllnrt grades, 6/7*, Jib, S/0;

herrings,
in tomatoes, lib 0/7J, Jib 4/3; kippered her-

rings, lib 7/1J, lib 4/6.

Whiting: Cost ling's, 100/ per ton ex store: local

mokes. 86/ to 80/.

The amount of wool manifested to arrive at Darling

Harbour yesterday iras 102 bales.

LONDON MAEKET CABLES.

SILVER.

LONDON, Feb. 10, 7.1B p.m.

Bar silver wbb quoted to-day at 26 9-lGd

per
ounco standard, a fall of _d.

KAW JUTE.

Haw iuto is weaker, native first marks of

February-March shipment selling at £31/5/
per ton, a fail of 5/ since Friday.

METALS.
LONDON. Fob. 11, 4.2-1 a.m.

Closing quotations on Tuosday were:

Copper, spot. JJ 65/15/ to £66 per ton (15/

up); at throe months, £06/5/ to £00/10/ per

ton (15/ up).
Electrolytic copper, £68 per ton (10/ up).

Tin, spot, £185 to £185/10/ por ton (£1/10/

up); at three months, £186 to £186/10/ per

ton (£1/5/ up).

Lead, soft, foreign, £19/7/6 per ton (2/G
down).

AMERICAN COPPER STOCKS.

The American Copper Producers' Associa-
tion estimates that stocks of American cop-

per on January 31 were 87,297,0001b, com-

pared with 123,198,0001b last year.
,

WHEAT.
The wheat market on Tuosday was steady

and without chango. Thero was little bld

I ding.
SalOB of the following cargoes wero re-

ported:-Ardgryfo,- 4897 tons, Goolong, Feb-
ruary 10, at 35/71 per quarter of 4Sulb o.l.f.

and e.

12,000 to 15,000 quarters from ono of four

portB January-February shipment, resold at

35/9 por quarter.
| Liverpool futures wore quoted March 7/2J,

May 7/28, July 7/23 per cental.
Chicago futures were quoted May 911c to

94c, July 8S|c to SDic per bushel.
The following table shows the recent course of Liver-

pool and Chicago futures:

i March, May, July,
I per per per

UTERPOOIr- Cental. Cental. Cental.

February 3 . 7/28 .. 7/1' .. 7/2

February
4

. 7/2Í .. 7/1J .. 7/1J

February 6 . 7/2? .. 7/2 .. 7/1Í
February 6 . 7/2< .. 7/21 .. 7/2|
February 7

. 7/3 .. 7/2Í .. 7/2J

February 0 . 7/3 .. 7/2J .. 7/3
February 10 . 7/2J .. 7/2Ï .. 7/2Î

May, July,
CHICAGO- Per bushel. Per bushel.

January 30. 03Jc to 032c .. 8Stc to BOJc
Februarys . 02Io to 03}c ..

S8ÎC to bOc

Tebruary 0 . ¡>3¡c to 03jc .. ESjc to BOJc

February 10 . 03Jc to 04o ,. tSJc to 801

VISIBLE AMERICAN WHEAT.

Tho visiblo supply of American wheat and

flour east of the Rocky Mountains is esti-

mated by "Dradatreot'a" as the equivalent in

wheat of 118,917,000 bushels, compared with

121,718,000 bUBhols a week ago, and 119,242,000
bushels a year ago.

' The fallo» ing table shows the increase and diminu-
tion of the stocks:

í 1014. 1913.
Bufchcls. Bushels.

February 9 -...". 118,017,000 .. 110,242,000
February 2 . 121,718,000 .. 120,257,000
January 27 . 124,024,000 .. ]£u,.'tI5,000

January 13. 129,237,000 .. 322,0-13,000
1913. 1912.

December 30 . 126,721,000 .. 121,068,000
November 26 . 110,850,000 .. 108,824,000
October 23 . 100,032,000

.. 77,107,000
September 30

. 77,780,000 .. 47,267,000
September 2 . 55,250,000 .. 32,804,000
August 10 . 67,277,000 .. 33,780,000

August S . 61,457,000 ,. 64,718,000
Jilly 1 . 40,OOS,C00 .. 44,088,000
May 27 . 60,050,000

.. 05,541,000
April 30 . 80,500,000

,. 100,623,1)00
March 28 . 110,080,000 .. 112,449,000
March S

. 114,643,000 .. 112,415,000

INTEESTATjB MARKETS.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
Wheat, 3/7J to 3/8, farmers' lots about 3/7; flour,

£8/16/;
bran and pollard, £4'16/; barley, Orm, Eng-

lish malting 3/3 to 3/fl; Cape 2/2J to 2/4; oats,
Etcady, Algerians 1/8 to

l/OJ, occasionally 1/10; maize,
slow, 4/; peas, duns 4/3; chafT, steady, £2/10/ to

£3/10/; manger hay, £5 to £5/10/; potatoes, firm,
Carmens £3/15/ to £4; Pintares £3 to £3/6/, Brow
nells .

£4/6/ to £4/10/; onions, steady, £7/10/ to

£7/16/: straw, Victorian £1/10 to £1/15/, ex
rall,

Tasmanian £2/12/8 to £3, ex wharf.

Tea roles Include 160 packages Ceylons, small lots;
Indian comiutcks, small lots, 6/4} to 6/6; branbags,

0/6 to 0/0; fencing materials wero in good demand.
The prices In the Metropolitan Meat Market for the

past week were: Beef, prime bodies 22/ to 23/ per
1001b,

medium
20/ to 21/, prime forequartera 17/ to

IS/, medium 16/ to 16/, prime hindquarters 28/,
medium 25/ to 20/. Sheep, prime 3Jd to 3Jd per lb,

medium 3d; lamb, prime 12/ to 14/ each, medium

10/ to 11/; veal, prime largo vcalcrs 2Jd to SJd per
lb, medium 2d to 21d, prime-small vcalcrs 3d to

3}d, medium 2Jd to 2Jd; small calves 2Jd to 3d.

ADELAIDE, Wednesday.
Wheat firm, 8/6} to 3/7. Growers'

iots, ex trucks
Port Adelaide, parcels 8/8 f.o.b. Port Adelaide, 3/71
ex trucks. Sellers shy. Flour firmly held for

£7/15/
to £8 f.o.b.; bakerB' lots, delivered, £8/7/6 to

£8/12/0.
Oots slow, with very little inquiry, nominal

valuo 1/ to 1/0 f.o.b,, for good feed Algerians," 2/6
to 2/9 for white milling samples. Barley quiet, with
limited demand, primo Chevalier at 3/ to 3/2 f.o.h.,

Cape 2/3 to 2/4, feed lines
being taken for shipment

oversea on the basis of 2/ f.o.b. Port Adelaide. Dun
peas were firmly heir!, growers' lots 4/ to 4/3, parcels
held for 4/0 to 4/0 f.o.b.; hav, 62/6; chaff, 6/, ex
trucko Mile'End; branbags dull, 6/ to 0/3 on spot;

cornsocks, 0/6; potatoes, £4 to £5 in the market;
onions, £0 to £7,

"
,

. .

"^
BRISBANE, Wednesday.

Market prices:-Wheat, 3/6}; maize, 4/2} to 4/3};lucerne
chaff, S/6 to 6/6; oaten chaff, l/r) to ill;

mixed duff, 3/11 to S/0; lucerne hay, 3/11 lo 4/2;sweet potatoes, 4/ to 6/0; pumpkins, 2/a to S/C;
pollard, 5/. /

PEODUOE.

DAIRY.
'A QUIET MARKET.

,

All departments .of the dalry produce market
woro quiet yosterday. Eggs continued
weak, and In Bome Instances prices had to
bo reduced again. New-laid suburban woro
sold at from 1/4 to 1/6, and railways and
South Coasts at from 1/2 to 1/3 a dozen. Onlya few consignments of river eggs were

available, and theso wero offered at 1/3 a

dozen. The Adolnldo shipment which arrived
on the previous day was quoted at the samo

figure. Thero waa no movoment in tho value
of duck eggs. '«

The Inquiry for best brands of butter was

fairly brisk, and a satisfactory number of
sales was booked at 109/ per cwt., delivered
In boxoB. The total arrivals of butter in
Holbourne since July 1 amount to 782,087 boxes,
as compared with 676,187 boxes for tho cor-

responding period of 1912. ArrlVLls from

Tasmania sineo July I amount to 19,095 boxes,
against 26,307 boxes for the corresponding
period last year. Advices from London dated

January 9 indicated that many years had

elapsed nineo reservo stocks in January had
beon as low at, they then wero, and notwith-

standing tho largo arrivals of Australasian
that week, consisting of 67,374 boxes, there
was vory little butter being put into cold
store. The trado In general was well on to
Australasian butter, and practically the

wholo of the buying was for Immedinto con-

sumption. Vory little speculation wa3 in-

dulged in. Tho Continental demand for Kew
Zealand and Australian butter continued, and

would doubtless oxpnnd us tho make on

the Contlnont decreased.

The position In the cheese producing districts
shows no Improvement, and stocks hold In

btoro In Subsex-streot uro rapidly clearing.
Quotations, howover, wore yesterday un-

altered at /6J a lb for ordinary brands of

primo loaf.

Bacon was In short supply, and some houses
wero compelled to curry orders over

tuitll to-

day.
Quotations woro: -

t

'

DAIRY PRODUCE.

Bacon.-Best factory sides, prime /IO lo /104, special
brands /IO»; (Hiebes, /0 to /OJ, tpprial hundí, /101;
middies, /li io /Hi, special braud., /12J; shoulders, /7
to /7i, spcciul

hrands /74 per lb. ,

Butter.-2/ per cut to ho udded for boxes and cart-

age. Now South Wales selected grocers' brands, 107/;
secondary, 101/ per cuvt; inferior, from

93/ to 98/ per
cwt.

Cheese.-Prime
loaf, /0J, good /5 to /GI, primo

large /5¡ to /Si, r-pedal brands /ÏJ per lb.

i Eggs.-Suburban new-laid 1/1 to I/o; railway and

South Coast 1/2 to 1/3; Northern Rivera and Adelaide,

1/2;
duck eggs, 1/1 to I/O per dozen.

Hams.-Single cloth 1/3, i,pcclal
branda 1/3;

double

cloth 1/3, special brands 1/3J per lb.

Beeswax.-Choice 1/8, good 1/1 to 1/2; dark 1/ per

Lard.-Bulk /7, pata /7J, special brands bulk /?},

pata /8 per lb.
, _. .

,

Honey.-601b tins of choice western /S}, good /3;

Northern Rivers, best /3 to /SJ, good /3, rongh /2 per

lb. Section, /0 to /8 per dozen.

POULTRY.

Railway and River Consignments.-Old hens, 2/6 to

3/, choice 8/0; young roosters,
2/6 to 3/,

choice 4/,

chickens, lnrge 1/9 to 2/, small /9
to 1/; ducks, Lng

lish, 2/0 to 3/, choice 3/0; Muscovy, 3/0 to 4/, choice

4/0, drakes 1/ to 4/6, choice 5/; turkeys (nominal),

gobblers, good 10/ to 12/, choice 20/, hens, 7/ to S/,

choice 0/; guincafowls 4/6 to 5/; pigeons, 1/3 to 1/0

a pair, geese, nominal.
Suburban Consignments.-Roosters: Young, 2/6 to

6/3;
choice to 6/0; small, from 1/0.

nena: Fat, 3/ io

8/0; choice, to 6/3. Ducks' Lng., 3/ to 4/,
choice to

5/; Mus, 3/0 to ii; choice to 4/0. Drakes: Mus.,

6/ to 6/0, choice to 7/3. Turkeys scarce; very few

coming forward. Pigeons to 1/6 per pur.

FOEAGE AND GEAEST.

Trade in fúrago and grain Unes was dull.

Tho previous day's arrivals of onions from

Victoria wore almost cleared, and holders wore

firm In their ideas as to value. For Brown

iSpnnlBh they demanded £10 a ton, while for

Globos they asked from £8 to £9 a ton.

Potatoes wero unchangod.
Tbero waa an average inquiry for maize.

Primo new grain, from tho rivors,
waa offered

at 4/6, and Victorian at from 4/6 to 4/7 a

bushel.

Oats were In strong hands at the published

levels.
The firewood auctions wore Well attended,

and valuos for boxwood were steady, at about

lato prices. Bakers' wood, however, was

practically unsalable.
Quotations were:-

_

FORAGE.
'

Chaff.-Victorian: Whcaten, £4/16/; oaten, £4/5/.
Tasmanian: Oaten, £4 to £4/5/ a ton. 1

Lucerne.-minter Riyer: Small bales, £4/15/, large

bales, £4 to £4/10/- neWl soft, from ¿uni/ a ton.
Derrick Straw,-Tasmanian: Wheatcn, £3/10/; oaten,

£3/5/. Victorian: £3/6/ a ton.
Oaten Hay.-£4/10/ a ton.

GRAIN AND BY-PRODUCTS.

Barley.-Cape, 2/0; English, 2/6 a bushel.

Broom Millet.-Prime lone hurl. £80 to £32: short
and self-working, £80; discoloured and crooked from

£25 a ton.
Mabie.-Northern Rivers, 4/6. Victorian, prune 4/0

to 4/7 a bushel.

Oats.-Tasmanian: White ¡>'10: Tartarian, 3/2; Al-

gerian, milling, 2/8, feed 2/3 to 2/«, aecd, 2/9 a

bushel. i,

Peas.-Blue: Choice ile, medium from li; grey, B/3

to 5/0 a bushel.
VEGETABLES. -

Potatoes.-Victorian: Carmen, £4/15/; pinkeyes,

£4/10/.
Tasmanian: Redskins, £6/10/: Bismarck«,

£5/10/; Up-to-datcs £5 per ton.

Onions.-Victorian: Globes, £8 to £9; Brown Span-
ish, £10 per ton.

FIREWOOD. \

Beit boxwood, 18/, good 17/; stringybark, 13/ to

17/; ironbark, 13/ to 15/0;
mixed wood, 18/ lo 15/;

bakers' wood 14/0, good 13/ a ton.

EAILWAY MAEKET.

POOR BIDDING.

A small yarding, a wot day. Those two

wero probably the factors that contributed
to a business Indisposition-an Indisposi-
tion which was general; which attacked all

commodities, and which was especially severe

with chaff. Indeed, tho percentage of passos

in wheaten chaff was unusually high, some-

where about 40. With such a market, high

prices were impossible. The best of wheaten

chaff brought 5/3, and of oaton 4/10. Lu-

cerno chaff was tho most successful produce

put up for auction; 6/ per cwt was obtained.
Lucerne hay varied from 3/6 to 4/10 per cwt.

Produce placed in position for Bale totalled
69 truckloade, and consisted of:-Hay 9,

chaff 62, wheat 0, potatoes 2.

The following consignments were manifested

to arrive:-Chaff 87, hay 14, wheat 7, malzo

2, oats 5, straw 3, barley 2, potatoes 1, onions

1.

Sales eftectod were:

Wheatcu Chaff.-Maloney, Coolamon (14080), 6/3; ex

Ganmain 02022), 6/; Brill, Ganmain (17307), 4/8; ix

-

(4002), 6/; TaffieU, Forbes (18873), 4/7 (16251), 4/4;

ex Forbes (10090), 4/7 (18805), 4/0; Carpenter, Wood-

stock (12113), 4/0; Cameron, Wellington (2421), 4/7

(16401), 4/7; Prattloy, Forbes (012(1), 1/6 per cwt.

Oaten Chaff.-Griffith, Coolamon (5765), 4/7: ex

Blayney (12E81), 4/8;
ex Carland (18114), 4/8 (0400),

4/0; Nicholson, Garland (16030), 4/8; Bullock, Blayney

(12271), 4/10; Boardman, Westville (11282), 4/2; ix

Mandurama (1311U), 4/0; Sandy, Mandurama (4109;,

Lucerne Chaff.-l-dlerait,
Tamworth (11917), 6/; 71

bags wheaten chaff, 4/3; 29 bags dust 4/; ex Nemingha

(18828), 6/0; ex Tamworth (18433), 6/3, dust 4/9;

Vercoc, Tamworth (11358), 0/ per cwt.

Lucerne Hav.-Abbott, Quirindi (19470), 4/10; An

drews, Somerset (10800), 3/6; Chaffey, Tamworth (16215),

4/8; Chaffey, Nemingha (12108), 4/0; Holland,

Nemingha (11196), 4/3; Sage,
Moonbi (15307), 4/8;

McKlnnon, Moonbi (17438), 4/3; Laidlow (14455), 4/;
ex Nemingha (7S35), 4/S per cwt.

Oats.-Et French Pari (4807), part 2/3, balance

2/2} per bushel.
Oaten Hay.-Christían, Brewongle (17785), 1/6 per

cwt. »

'

Ry Straw.-Bell, Bathurst 07118), 4/7 per cwt

PETTIT M'AEKET.
STIIsL THE GLUT.

Tho markets wero again slutted with Vic-

torian fruit, especially plums and poarB.

Plums wero offered at from 1/ to 3/ a half

case, whllo pears were to be had at from 3/

to 6/ a buBhol-case.
Locally grown fruit was steady at tho

previous day's. lqvols. ,

Quotations were:

Pineapples.-Queens, 6/ to 6/; Ripleys and cotre-nom,
choice 5/ to 0/, small 3/ to 4/ a case.

-

Passionfruit.-Choice 6/ to 7/, medium 8/ to 4/,

s"iall 1/6 per half-case.

Bananas.-G.M., 15/ to 16/ a cas«, ii to 10/ a bunch;
Fiji 13/ to 14/ a case, 3/ to 0/ a uunctis ».holet, I oie

// to 7/6 a case. Queensland: From vf to 11/; Tweed

River, 6/ to 0/ a case.

Nectarines.-Victorian: Choice 12/, medium 0/, «mall

c7 per
bushel-case.

Apples.-Local: Dessert, choice 12/ to 14/, medium

6/ to 8/, small 3/6 to 4/; cooking, choice '78 to, t>/,

medium 6/ to 6/ a gin-case.
Lemons.-Local: Choice 16/, medium 10/ to 12/. small

7/ to 0/ a gin-case. Italian: 18/ to 20/ a bushel
case.

Oranges.-Desert, choice 6/ to 6/, medium 10/ to 12>,
small 5/ to 7/ a gin-case (nominal); Italian, 35/.

Peaches.-Dessert, choice 5/ to 6/, medium 3/8 to

4/,
small 2/ to 2/6 per half-case. Vlntuilan: Cholee

8/, medium 6/ to 7/ per
bushel-caw.

Plums.-Local: Dark and light, choice 3/ to 4/, me-

dium 2/ to 2/6, small 1/ per half-case. VJe-iunan: Dirk.

1/0 to 31, light, 1/ to 2/6 a half-case.
Pears:-Local : Williams, 7/ to 7/0, medium 6/, small

4/ a gin-case; cooking, 2/ to 5/ per gin-case. Vic-
torian: Williams, ripe 3/ to 5/, green 6/ a bushel-case.

Quinces.-3/ to S/ a gin-case.
Mingoes.-Choice 10/ to 12/, medium 6/ to 8/ per

bushel-case. i

Grapes.-Black ITaniburgs, choice 0/, medium 3/ to

4/, small 2/; black and white muscats 8/, medium 3/ to
ii, smnll 2/

to 2/0; slicrry, 5/ to 7/, medium 3/0 to
4/, small 2/ to 2/0.

.

Hockmelons.-3/ to 1/0 a cln-aiso.

MELBOURNE, Wcdncsdav.
Wholesale prices ruling in the Western Market to-day

were:-Apples, eating 3/ to 7/ ii case, cooking 2/6 to

4/; fig», 6/ to fl/0; grapes, muscatels 4/ to
8/0, R.

des Dames, 6/ to 8/, B. Malagas 6/ to 7/0, B. Prince

7/
to

10/, Terrets 6/ to 7/, Chasselas 4/0 to 6/; lemons,
5/ to 10/, Imported 25/ to 26/ a double case; nectarines,

5/ to 7/ a case; oranges, Imported 16/ to 17/; peaches,
dessert 6/ to 8/, medium dessert 2/ to 4/6; peaiE,
W.B.C., ripe 8/ to'S/, green 4/ to 67, Bussoeks 3/ to
3/6; tomatoes, 2/6 to 6/6.

VEGETABLE MAEKET.
Despite plentiful supplies, especially as re-

gards Inferior cabbage, business was dull yes-

terday. Cucumbers and'tomatoes stood at pre-
vious figures, as did pumpkins, spinach, and

rhubarb. Boans and peas were somewhat
scarce, and tbls slightly altered their prices.
Swedes wero quoted at 6/ per cwt. A few

changes In potato rates wero noted.
Current quotations were:

Beetroot, 1/ to 1/6 per dozen bunches; cabbages, 6/
to 6/ per dozen; carrots, 2/ per dozen bunches;

celery, 2/ to 2/0; chillies, Queensland, 6/ per bushel;

cucumbers, 1/0 to 2/6 per half-cary; eschalots, 1/0;
French beans, 4/ to 7/ per bushel; herbs, 1/ to 1/6;
lettuce, 1/ to 2/0 per dozen; melons, water, local, 4/
to 12/ per dozen; mint, 1/ to 1/6; onions, brown,

11/ per cwt; parsley, 1/6 to 2/; parsnips, 2/0 per
dozen bunches; peas, 4/ to 7/ per bmhel; potatoes,
Bismarcks 6/, Browneila 6/, Carmens 0/, Circulars

7/, Pinkeyes Bl, (Ip-to-datcs 6/ per cwt; pumpkins,
Queensland, 12/ per bag; local, 4/ to 24/ per dozen;
rhubarb, 3/ to 4/ per dozen bunches; swedes, 6/ per
cwt; tomatoes, /0 to 1/ per quarter-case, l/ to 2/8 per
half-case; vegetable marrows, 8/ to 5/ per dozen; water
crees, 2/ to 3/ per dozen; white turnips, 2/6 to 3/;

spinach, 1/ to 1/0 per dozen.

CALF, SALES.
A heavy -upply of 1116 calvos was offered

at publio auction yosterday. Thero was a

good demand, but as tho yarding proved more
than sufficient to fill requirements prices wero

a shndo lower than last woek'o high rates.

Quotations wore:

nest v calera 00/, good 45/ lo'65/, useful 35/ to 40/,
medium 28/ to 32/, rougho from

18/.
i

Best hobbies S2/. good 25/ lo 28/. useful 20/ to 25/,
medium 15/ to IB/, smalls from 8/.

STOCK TRUCKINCS.

The following trucks liavo been ordered for the forth-

coming rales:-For
February 16, 366 "hcep and 276

cattle waggons; for February ID, 401 bheep and 20.1

cattle waggons.

-

STATION
'

PEODUCE SALES./
J ho SidriJ Hool Selling Brokera Association, viz

-

vuslnlüii Mercantile Land and I Inance Co, Ltd
Tohn Bridge and Co

,
Ltd

, Dilget) and Co, Ltd
t

GoldBlnoiigh, Morl, and Co, Ltd flarrlcon, Jones
and Devlin Ltd Hill Clark mid Co Ltd Sen
Zealand loan and Mercantile Agcncj Co, Ltd Pas
toral Finance väsodatlon Ltd Pitt, Son, awl

Badger} ltd Si bute Hell and to, Ltd, und
Vi inclieonibc Carson, Ltd

report
-

I ur Skins Kangaroo wallaroo
wallaby and go it

skins ruled linn I ox skins met a linsl market at

unchanged pricei Rabbit SI ¡na Hie marl el wai

strong at full late rites Quotitlous -Orel 1 inga
roo small /7 to /II curb medium /la li /45

lime

/4« to /ii rel kanraroo, small /0 to /12 medium

/14 to ir large /III to /OI w-vllliroo -mall /(! to

/It medium ¡V to /JO large /SI to /41 scrub v-tllahv

tmnll /i to IB, large 17 lo /20 swamp willaby
hinall /i to /12 lirgi /li to /2I rocl vvilhbv io

/ü¡ pro its! lui. lo /4"
fot-iklnis first 7V lo Si/ pel

dn/tii nxtnd 00/ io 70/ third 2i/ to 50/, inf-rlor //
lo "0/ nbl It I in" feood

avcrug- htioki
/S}

to
/ni

nor lb medium /OJ to /8 doe« /I? to l'A
kittens and

.milli /ti
lo

/ J Inferí r /3J to ñ

1 either Silos «in hell vestcrdny bv lohn Bridge
mil lo, r til md Pitt,

Son and Badger. I ti

\uj ft« lot" win sold and irire« sro repeated is

follows 1 vu oil» I» (o /0 kip mineral /) to HI]
boi bld< lil lo /lol Per foot Mp ordinary /20 to

/"OJ
heconla /IB lo /I8 pu lb vvaxc 1

calf /2i to

/3_ vearllng /23 to /80 splits dressed /7 to /10J
i-olc, heivj 15 to im medium /14 to /15 light /nj
to /14J, damaged /ti to /li, liarucsj, brown /15J to

A71, black /16
to /19; bag 14/6 to 17/6-per »Mc;

bridle, 15/ to 18/0; strap, 13/6 to 16/; basils, 3/6 to

20/ per dozen.

The Co-operative
' Wool and Produce Co.,i Ltd.,

Country Producers' Selling Co., Ltd., and George H.

Moxham and Co. also held Bales.

WOOL SALES.

. SYDNEY.
Wool sales wero held yestorday at the

Sydney Wool Exchange, Bridgo-.treet, When

tho quantity catalogued totalled 10,216 bales,

and the sales, including privato transactions,

amounted to 10,015 bales as under:

John , Bridge and I

Co., Ltd.*
Bill, Clark, and,

Co.,'Ltd....,

Salea.

3_-§l W

6,216

4,000

5,041

3,583
264

6,143

25

Totals ..|10,_16 | 0,224 760
I

25 110,016

The Sydney Wool Selling Brokers' Associa-
tion report:-An oxeited demand ruled,

'

and
prices wore strongly in Bellers' favour, and

at the best point of the season, c-xcollont

clearances being made. Greasy Bold to 13Jd,
and scoureds to l'2_d.

.

,

John
lindgc and Co., Ltd., brought forward a large

catalogue, including a few very nice lota, with the
usual clearing up and re-ou"ercd parcels, in tile grease
the highest price waa /I3j, paid for linea ofïLR/B/Glen
reacli/.New england, Jil (eonj)/New England, and

»pring Rldge/-.cw England, as described liereundcr.

Among the sales were:-Greasy: Dit (conJ.)/New Eng-
land, IS tun and 1st com at /11J, One, rather abort,
dull, acme buns; Jü/1/Binda, 25 AA wether, at /12¿,
uno, good length, rather yellow, skirty, good Meal of

condition; RA/fvew England, 12 h we at
/13, line,

«onie very heavy "ecce., bright; MO/Moorl-ads, 33 w c

nnJMl veiy.,!'ÍS? 1ual'ty, mther short, good deal of

fÄi0D: -"^f0T. 22 AA at /il, Bue, good

}?ÏÏÎ,,i*ï?e yellow fleccc3. skirti: CG/Gleiiore/Now
¿Ä{«^m',,??15' ,athcr anort- e°oJ deul o' condition,

vayÁiMB/.?/Ulenícac-'/i,rw KnSlanU, 10 w e at
/l-l

UWFeruWn u 1st com at
/12¿, flne, good length

a. m.yeïr! PB'Bu,7°w* mu, 'a h at/ii, »s w _

Will» 4T^*;' n'cï"!^u.'lJt>.. good length; JC/Corcoran'a

good 'le^th' Í f/i12' i14,,2»"at w- v«yniM l"-1"^.
i<_?w\" Wr> VtU,e

dul1' Bomo condition; RT/V/TÍe
7iS.?'í*íw,J2oChu"1>

20 w »' M One, good length.

q-t_Ttvbl.L'8:. TA/UÏX U111' 10 h ° at /"Tveiy flic.

Hil «ooJ '«"If"», 'anio
condition; Jil (conj.j/Xew

qÄ''n.h W

?;
"Í /1?í.,T>y «i*, fine, soft, bright

a"'lift v«\*er
'n'"*, bellies

in; HAlc/Wbceo, lit

BWr^f'F/Gbnaíeíy/nVvaytBS,qua1llt}-' e<!?d Icngtil

8eAraA¿ ww/le(v11l:nSd?uiu_'at8;s

fkirtv Jn^v'- »Ki/v*T «S11!^ briB"*. "thor short

On» «nf>Piy'JV4I/yT',
° h vv c at /12J, very nieo,

7?ni ?,iV b?B% B00,i
..«"Sth;

RAL/Lag¿an, ¿3 f at

"¡Mon. »in/?.u"1i't>;'^00dt,1<:Deth;
«Wny. little con

dition MU/Maybole/Ncw England. 2" w at . IU verv

toe «ft quality, tlcky, ¿J icíL}tb* sap.y? SR
iA° hiît /10Í' ^ ° »'./»Oi. 23 h vv at /0}, une

short, yellow, sappy, e»irty; WH/Maryvalc/TH/New

l-^'i.
1

i JL
at /U*> W nico luallty, soft, good

length, skirty, Bappy: JA/Nevcr Despair, lo 1st a.

ii '_ ". »,?ua,"«'' fW. good length; If/Uyalla.

li
h

£' <laii l0"s> llttle
u<''1. Eood condition; J/J/

New England, 0 Ii c at /12}, very nice, fine! eoft.
bright, good length, little skirty; Barn/Gulfo INevv

Lngland, 0 w o at /12., very fine, good length, bright,

somor.kirts; PAJ/Bannaby, 7 1st com h 0 at /111,
very nice, Bne, good length, little ticky; RJ/Nevv

Lngland, 11, I at /12J" very nice, fine quality, bright,
good length; JS/Graham, 46 vv 0 at /11J, 11 2nd at

/IO, very nice, Ano quaUty, abort, yellow, heavy, and

skirty; J/Glcngarry, 11 w c at /li}, very
nice quality,

good length, little condition and skirt; DX/The Glen.
25 1st com w at /10J, fine, good length, llttlo dustv.
some seed; AY/Now England/Urallu, l8 vv c at /IS.

very nice, flne, toft, bright, llttlo seed; dagger/New
England, 0 1st com li at /13}, very nice qualitv.

bright, good length,' little seed; RY/D/Nevv Enitland.

7 vv h at /12J, 0 0 at /12, Uno, rather short, ¿onie

condition and skirts; rB/Walclia/Xew England. 13
w c at /li}, l8 vv c at /10J, very nice qualitv.

bright, good. length, sKIrty; GO/Ho-el Green/New

England, 10 w at /11J, 10 h w c at /11J, verv nice

quality, bright, good length, some skirts; SG/New

England, 10 If at /8¡, short, good deal of condition,

very burry and skirty; E/IC/Narrngolong, 17 c at

/IO}, 0 w at /IO}, nice quality, solt, some

condition; WaG/Walcha/New England, 0 h w e

at /Ila, One, soft, little short,
some

condition; JJP/Suidgec, 21 vv at /12J, flne, soft,

skirty, some condition; JH/Muryvalc, 31 h e at /l-l,

12 vv at /111, nice quality, soft, some yellow fleeces;

JS in clr/Buliugerla, 7 A c at /li, nice quality, solt,

good length, .onie seed; PJIC/Uralla/Nevv England, 11

vv e at /12j, fine, soft, good deal of condition; TS/

BV/NE, 0 w 0 at /111, ni« quality, soft, some con-

dition; PC/Mountain View, l8 w h at /10J, 11 « at

/10J, Rood length, not fine, some condition; BD/Glen
morc/Qlcn Innes/Now England,- 9 li c at /li, fatty,

yellow, good quality; .T/HJ/D'Water (New England),
12 f at /li}, nice quality, soft; OFF, 53 vv c at /Uj,
nice quality, good length, heavy; MC/Murrain Vale,
12 h at /10J, 32 w e at /101,

nice quality, good length,

dry, yellow; WE/Bculnh/Now England, 22 w at /li.,

D h w e at /li, nice quality, soft, good length; Spring
Itidgo/Nevv England, 0 h w c at /13J, verv nice coal

ity; PJM/Ncvv England, l8 w e at /11Ï. nice quality,

soft, some condition; Spring Hill/D/Y/Ashford, 6 vv at

/li}, 8 w at /li, flne, Bolt, dry, rather yellow; AJ/C/

Naroo. 11 AA 0 nt /li}, 12- h at /12J. 10 A vv h e

at /lOj, fine, aoft, little nbort; NAMcI/Clarcvimlx/New
England, 23 1st com w at /12}, One, soft; WC/CIn

KC^!\: 2â,h,w °
!' /u- fln«- B0,t- «kirty, little tickv.

Hill, Clark, and Co., Ltd., offered a catalogue com-

prising several nice linea in the grease, the huPt being
chiefly medium and faulty descriptions. There were

also some attractive scoured dins included. Grcaav
sold to'/ISi; paid for 22 w of HH/NE/Decpwnter, "a

bright wool of fair staple, but skirtv. Other sales

were:-Greasy: TJ/B/Whltc Rock (Bathurst). 8 1st at

/Hi, medium staple, carrying condition; BD/Hillcrc3t
(Orange), 6 f at /li, good length, carrying condition;

JLB/Taylor's Flat, 8 e at /12J, fair staple, heavy,

skirty; RC/G (Gundaroo), 6 f at /llj, good length,
carrying condition, little skirty; SC/Taylor's Flat

(Crookwell), 8 w 0 at /li}, good length, carrying
condition, a little skirty; SO (Uogan Gate), 11 c at

ipi,
nico length, carrying condition, seedy; in, 8 0 at

'l\' '.S,-.c_".t /ni Boon length, medium condition,
soft; ABH/Hilltop, 7 f al /li, good staple, heavy
skirty; JSIL/Glenroy, 8 f at /IO, nice staple, carrvmg
condition, skirty; Jil/TGO,

0 w 0 at /IO}, medium

Btaple and condition: TO/N'errlga, 0 h vv e at /0î,
good staple, dull, skirty; EH/Thornlcigh, 12 1st 0 at

/10j, 13 w e at no, good length, fair condition, toft;
M (Braidwood), S vv c at /101. fair staple, earning
condition, skirty; JOE/Bl-cW Springs, 1 e at /12|,
bright, nice staple, medium condition, soft; AB/Bogara,
0 1st com c at /9J, 0 1st e at /0}, good length, very

dusty; WO/R (Rockley), 0 f at /IO, good length,
carrying condition, skirty; R/K (Warren), 0

A xbd lbi at /8, nico quality, burry:

MQ/Woragandro, n e at /IO, 22 w at

/H, good length, skirty; AEn/Alston OVce Waa), 12
1st xbd lambs at /7J. nice quality, burry; OSi/NE
(Glen Innes),

12 vv nt
/12j,

0 li e Mt /12}, bright, fair

staple, carrying condition, soft; JW/Glcncoc/New Eng-
land, 6 vv p at /10J, good length, carrying condition;
PS/Glenclg/Nevv England, 11 e at /10J, fair Btaple,

carrying condition, skirty; Wll/Blmmell, 0 1st e at /12,
10 e at

/li.,
21 vv nt /Ila, 7 li at, /llj, good colour

and length, carrying condition, soft; AC/Mlehelngo, 26

li vv e at /03, good length, carrying condition, soft;

AJf/Ncw England, S c at /li}, nice staple, rathei

heavy, soft; PL/Wolcha/Ncw England, 8 c at /llj,
medium length, raöier heavy, little skirty; I/hat

(Bombala), 11 c at /IO, S w at /IO, fi li nt /DJ, medium

staple, cirrying condition, skirty: T/HM/3fartinda!c, 7

f at /10}( good length, fair condition, akirtj ; JR/
Mudeec, 16 f at /IO. fair Btaple, heavy, soft, sklrtv;

RR/WV/WcIlington Vale, 31 1st com li at /13}. niee

length and colour, carrying condition", soft; WHIVf

(Wallerawang), 7 AA com at /IM. 0 A coin at /!0>.

good length, rather heavy, soft; JBA/NTew England/DB
(Uralla), 0 w -.c nt /12}, nice staple, carrying con-

dition, soft; TB/G (Gundaroo), 10 w at /lo, It chk

at ¿11, 13 xbd at /0}, medium staple, heavy; IIP/Ni

angila/New England, 8 h w e at /12}, good length,

medium condition, soft; SIW/CSH (Cooma), 1(1 o at /oj,
10 w Ii at /BJ, good length, heavy, skirty; li ¡11 eir/
ANDO (Ximitvbelle), 11 1st com at /IO}, nice staple,

carrying condition, slightly skirty; W/Oreen Camp
(Nyngan), 6 let lambs at /7}, 10 \bd e at >/8J, nite

quality, burry; TC/Ulintcala (Wellington), lo f at

/IO,
medium length, he-ivy; EDW/lt (Narrabri), 6 1st

*hrl lambs at /7, good qualitv,
verv burry; JMO/NAAS

(Queanhevan). 12 w e at /¡01, fair staple nnd con-

dition, little skirlv. Scoured : II rev II re-nj (Warren),

S bacl.il ni /20¡, 40 2nd pieces e at /IS, 115 2nd piecd
vv at /IS,

127 2nd pirecä nt /lïl. gond colour, well

prepared;
K. Bros./Yancannia (Milpaunka), 76 rup

com at /-le, 10 AA com it /21, 27 AA rio al /22J, dry,

very flne quality; BON (Tnngie), 13 A at /22.

IOED MAYOR'S JAPANESE REUE1?
FUHD.

--e

Amounts already acknowledged . £1183 12 4

Vi. H. B.
0 10 0

Total .-.. £1184 2 1

AUCTION SALES TO-DAY.

'

HOUSES AND LAND.

HALVE and HORNE.-At tile Rooms, at 11.S0, City,

Suburban, and Country Properties.

ROBEY, HANSON, and STRONG.-At tho Rooms,

Manly,1 nt 11.80, Houses ami Land,

li. A. WOODBERRY.-At the Rooms, North Sydney,

, at 10.30,
Land,

FURNITURE AND MERCHANDISE.
DEAN and CO.-At 307 Pitt-street, nt 11, Ironmongery.

STRONGMAN, BRUNTNELL, and CO.-At Otranto,

Sloane-strcot, Summer lilli, at 11, Piano, Furniture,
etc.

M. COULSTON and CO.-At Corncvalc, Dudley-street,

Bondi,
"at

11, Furniture, etc

BARNARD and CO.-At Yarrawa, Brookvale, Manly,
at 11, Furniture, etc.

MIDDLETON and CO.-At 170 George-street West, at

2.30, Furniture, etc.

D..and W. BAINES.-At 300 Military-road, Neutral Bay,
at li, Furniture, etc.

E. A. WOODBERRY.-At. the Rooms, North Sydney,

ill, Furniture, etc.

J. P. LISTER.-At the Rooma, 392 Tltt-strcct, at 11,

Clothing, Blankets, etc.; at 3, Sundries; at 3.30

Jewellery, etc.
II. LEVA'.-At Elaands, Dcnkin-street, Auburn, at 11,

Furniture, etc.; at 133 Regent-street, at 2, Jewel-

lery, ,E.P. Ware, Clothing, Remnants, etc.

EVANS and CO.-At If» Enmore-rOad, at 2.30, Furni-

ture,
FARM AND DAIRY PRODUCE.

MOSSMAN and ELLIS.-At the Rooms, at 1.30, Eggs,
Butter, Honey, etc.; at 2.13, Poultry, etc.

C. J. TURNER and SON.-At the Rooms, at 1.15, Duck-

lings, Chicks, etc.; at 1.30, Itecs, rooltry, etc

POULTRY FARMERS' CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY.-At

tho Rooms, ut 12.30, Eggs, etc.; at 1.30, Poultry,

puckers, etc.
INGLIS and SON.-At Quay-street, at 11, Milch

Cows.
WOOL SALES.

At tho Sydney Wool Exchange, at 3. Wool.

HORSES, VEHICLES, AND HARNESS.

Vf. INGLIS and SON.-Al their Bazaar, Camperdown,
nt. 10.30, 11.80, and 12, Horses, Vehicles, and

liamebs.

BARNARD and CO.-At Yarrawa, Brookvale, Manly, ut

11, Vehicles, Harness, etc.
and W. HAINES.-At 300 Military-road, Neutral

B.iy, at 11, liorhC, Cart, and Ilaracfs.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BARNARD and CO.-At Yarrawa, Brookvale, Manly, al

11, Drilling Machine, Henciien, Tools, etc.
PUGH mid EDGAR.-At Ncwiugton-stTCcI, Enmore, at

11. Building Maldini.". .

Rexona Skin and Facial Soap for tondor
skins, romovos pimples, freckles, and black
hcado, drives away dandruff. 1/.-Advt.

MINING.
«

LONDON FIRMES.

LOCAL MARKET SOUND, BOT QUIET.

ARDLETHANS FAIKL.Y STEADY.

There was a marked falling oft in the volume

of tjusiness transacted yesterday morning.

Though tho quotations of the I/ondon StocK

Exchange on Tuesday for Australian interests

denoted a firm market, this did not havo a

stimulating effect upon local speculation, pos-

sibly because operators wish to see
tho Lon-

don metal market elvo siEnB of greater sta

At tho same timo, tha fact that the price

of copper hardened 17s 6d on Tuesday, and

that lead was a little firmer tho day before,

along with the circumstance that the London

Stock Exchange Indicated strength In Austra-

lian stooks, led some operators to thin« that

tho local markot would respond to this healthy

stato of affairs. But It did not

Sorlpholders wero gratified to find that Lon-

don quoted the following improvements, as

compared with tho previous day.-Hampdens,
/¡l; Mount Elliotts, 1/3; Amalgamated Zinc,

/3, Broken Hill Proprietary, 1/3; B.H. Norths,

/3; British (old), /S; B H. Block 10, 2/; Zinc

Corporation (ord ), 1/3; B.H. Souths (paid),

/7J; Sulphide Corporation (ord.), 1/C; and

Sons of Gwalla, /9. Mount Morgans were un-

changed at 65/, but Great Cobars eased /3,

and Golden Horseshoes 2/G; whilst Sulphido

Corporation, preferential, was quoted a shade

lower.

The most notlcoablo feature of tho local

markot was the strong disinclination of

selléis of Barriers to mark down prices.

Cheap llneB woro not about. Buyers had to

bid up to clinch a transaction, with the re-

sult that, whilst thoy wero low in number,

they were very solid in price.
A similar state of affairs ruled in the case

of copper stocks. A recovery of 17/6 in the

prlco of copper caused holders to put on aiis,

and buyers had to pay higher rates for Mount

Morgans and Hampdcns.
Gold stocks wero very quiet, the only

transaction booked (on the easy side) being
In Bullüneh Proprietary. With Barriers and
ooppor propositions without aulmatlon, moro

attention was paid to Ardlethan tin pro-

positions, and a fair amount of business was

done, the most of it showing a slight ten-

dency to ease.

Thero was not much activity about the

market during the afternoon. But If tho

amount of business was small, the quality of

it was good. Tho limited extent of tho busi-
ness was the best testimony to tho boltdlty
of the market. Tho extreme firmness of

scrip-holders was the causo of the lack of

speculation. In the case of the gilt-edged
Barrier stooks, buyers had to pay full rates
Even Ardlethans did not Jig enough to suit

the Jobbers.
After reading the report of the annual meet-

ing of the New Burragorang Silver-mining
Company, one can understand the cause of

the extremo firmness of the shares, and tho

fact that tbo shareholders expressed theil
entire satisfaction at tho futuio prospects of

the mine.

THE SHAKE MARKET.

Sydney Stock Exchange.-The closing quota-
tions wero:-

-*

Duyer«. Sellers.

COPPER. £ s d £ s d
Great Fitzroy . 0 18.. 01 9

Hompdcn Cloncurry, paid . 112 U.. IE D
Kyloe . - ..023

Ditto, preference .
- ,.0J0

Mammoth Copper . 1 11 6 .. -

Lloyd Copper ..-,. -
... o 2 11

I
Mount Elliott ..T7.. - ..110

Mount Morgan . 3 5 0.. 358

Mungana (Chillagoe) . - ..000
Wallaroo and Moouta . 2 2,6 ..

-*

""IN.

Carpatbia, contributing . 0 15 0.. 0 18 3

Ditto, paid . 0 12 7J.. 0 li 10J
Southern Cross (paid) . 0 0 7.. 008

Ditto, contributing . 0 0 6.. 0 U 7
\crretnblo Creek . 0 2 4 .. 0 2 0

Vulcai. 0 1 0 ..
0 1 11

Wild Cherry (paid) . 0 5, 5 .. 0 B O

¡Ditto, contributing . 0 5 2.. 053
SILVER,

rfew South Wales, etc,

British Bioken Hill . 2 16.. 210
Broken Hill Proprietary . 2 2 0.. 22 101
Ditto Block- 10 . 118 0.. 2 0 0

B. II Junction . 0 3 3.. 035

B II. Junction North . 0 16 4J.. 0 15 0
B.H North . 2 17 0.. 2 17 li

B. II. South .. . 8 8 0.. 890

H li. South, contributing . 8 1 3 .. 8 5 9

Sulphide Corporation, ord. . 1 1 0.. 1 5 0

Zinc Corporation, ord. 10 0.. 113

New Burngorang . 0 7 3..
-

Ditto, contributing .,....
069.. -

Radium Hill (old) .
-

..
10 0 0

GOLD.
New South Wales, etc.

Hawkin's Hill Reward . 0 7 0.. 072

Mount David . 0 0 6.. 0 0 0J

Occidental . 0 10.. 0 fl U,

Rowley's Reef .
- ..020

Gold-Dredging and Sluicing.
-

'
-

Araluen Redbank . 0 2 9.. 010

lluckland River . 0 10.. -

Oiens Valley .

- ..030

Tin-Dredging and Sluicing. " /

Bourkc's Hill Tin
.

- ..0 8-0

Great britain Sluicing. 1 1 0 ..
1 1 0

Stanthorpe (pref) . 0 7 0.. -

Tongkah Harbour Tin .
-

.. 1 li 9

Ditto, Compound. -
..

2 l8 fl

Dccbook (call paid) . 1 15 0 ..

-

Katoa Dccbook (call paid) . 0 12 0 ,,
-

QUEENSLAND,
Cleaners Towers, etc.

Brilliant intral .
-

..
0 610

Victoria.
Great Southern Consols (call paid) 0 10 3 ..

0 10 0

Western Australia.
¡

Black Range West, cout. (call paid) 0 10..
-

Bullfinch Pioprletary . 0 0 2 .. 0 0 4

Great Boulder .
OH fl... A It 9

Commodore . 0 3 10 .. 0 1 1

I
STOCK EXCHANGE SACES.

The stocks not listed on tho Stock Exchango
are marked with the letter U. . Tho following
sales wero reported:- ^

,

COPPER.

Mammoth Copper (50 shares), 35/

Kyloe Copper, 2/.
Mount Morgan, 65/6.

Hampdens, 32/9.

_

SILVER.

B.H. South (paid), £8/9/.
B.H. North, 67/.

B.H. Junction North,' 15/10s.

British Broken Hill (old), 45/; six weeks,

41/9; cash, 44/7J, 11/6; 2 months -14/9, 11/6; ord.

44/6.
B.H. South (con.), £8/6/.

B.H. Junction (ord.), 3/4.

GOLD.
Mount David, 8d.

Groat Southern ConsolB, 10/6.

Bullfinch Proprietary, six weeks, 9/; cash,

9/1; 6 weeks 9/2.

TIN.

Oarpathia (paid), 12/9.

Wild Cherry (con ), 5/4, fi/3J, 5/3,
6 wcekb

5/3.
-

'

Vegetable Creek, 2/5.

Carpathia (con.), 15/.
Southern Cross (paid), /S.

Wild Cherry (paid), 5/6, 5/7.

Southern Cross (con.), /5j.

Í
LONDON SHARE MARKET.

I

'

LONDON, Fcb. 11.
|

On tho 'Stock Exchango yesterday shares In

Australasian mining vontures wero quoted as

follows:-British Brokon Hill, b 43/6, s 44/6;
Broken Hill Proprietary, b 41/6, s 42/6; Brokon

Hill Block 10, b 38/9, s 41/3; Broken Hill

North, b 66/6, s 57/Ci; Broken Hill South, b

107/6, s 172/6; Hampden, h 32/9, s 33/9; Mt.

Elliott, b S2/6, s 85/; Groat Cobar, b 11/10,
s

îsyr.
'

A brokers' coblo message states that

amongst the shares quoted on the London

Stock Exchango on Tuesday, wore the fol-

lowing "middle" prices:
£ b d £ s d

Broken i Hills 2 2 0 Horseshoe»
.. 2 11 9

B.H. Norths 2 17
fl Associated» ., 0 8 9

B.H. Block 10 2 0 3 Northerns ..079
B.H. South (p.) 810 7} Perseverance ..020

British (old) .. 2 3/9 Kalgurli .... 1 16 a
Mt. Elliotts ..139 Like Y. aud O. 0 10 0
Great Coba« .. 0 12 9 tlwalias . 15 3

Mt. Morgans 3 5 0 Bullflnrh ."... 0 9 0

Hampdens .... 1 13 3 Clt. Fingall» .. OH 3

Sulphide (ord.) 15 0 Amah Ziun ..193

Sulphide (pref.) 1 13 ti Zinc (ord.) ..113
Barrier South 0 0 0 Zlno (pref.) ..283

Copper, ¿65/15/ (15/ up).
Other metala were not mentioned.

MINING NOTES.

Tho B.H. Block l-l Company la3t wcolc des-

patched 270 tons carbonates, assaying 25.1 p.c.

lead, and 12.7oz silver; also 520 tons of sul-

phides.

The value of the 11,020 cubic yards of mater-

ial turned over last week by tho Ovens Val

loy drodge was 4.878d per cubic yard, and

ylolded 56oz of gold, valued £224, The plant

of the Tewksbury Amalgamated Gold Dredg-

ing Company, in 766 hours ofHho pas.t fort-

night, handled 36,023 cubic yards of material

for 132oz gold. Tbo valuo of tho ground was

S.lGOil per cubic yard.

Three blast furnncco woro in commission at

the Mount Lyell Mino during the fortnight
ended February 4. For tbo current half year

2113 tono of blister copper havo boen con-

signed.

I

MOLYBDENITE FOUND IN VICTORIA.

ALBURY, Wednesday.
Some promising spoctmens of molybdenite

have boen found in a mino at Yacknndah, 20

miles on the othoi ildo of th'- Mm ray Rivci

Exports aro now i n\ obligating the discovery,
to dolo)nilen whethet tho deposit lb present In

pajablo quantities

I NORTH BISCHOFF TIN MINE. I

I A HALF-YEAR'S OPERATIONS
LAUNCESTON, Wednosday

I The net earnings of tho North Mount Bis-
I

I
cholï Company for tho half-year was £30,464.1

The dividends total £36,000, and there re-

mains to the'credit ot the profit and loss

account £90,101. In addition to ordinary ex-

penditure, £7776 bad been expended in plant

and buildings. The reserved ore
is now ap-

proximately 2,176,000 tons. In view of the

erection of another 20 head of stampers, active

research work has been undertaken, in order

that any improvements which could bo Intro-

duced in the present plant might bo incorpo-

rated in the installation. Working costs for

tho half-year wero 4/9.605, as compared with

4/11.787 for the previous six months, the total

quantity of ore treated producing 1492 tons of

tin. Notwithstanding the low prices ruling

for tin, there was an increase of 121 ton3, as

compared with the corresponding period of

last year, and 542 tons more than in tho pre-

vious half-year. The averogo assay valuo
throughout wa3 99.SS per cent.

WESTERN AUSTRALIAN MINES. ^

SOME JANUARY YIELDS.
*

KALGOORLIE, Wednesday.

The Menzies. Consolidated has cabled the

following Information to the London office:

"For the month of January, wo crushed 2688

tons. The total gold recovered from all

sources is worth £6C09, Including £695 from

slimes treatment. Expenditure on rovenuo

account is £3008, on development account

£975, and on new work £52."

Golden Shoo, 25,509 short tons; gold, £23,178.
Prout for month, £1143.

South Kalgurll, cyanide, 9S61 tons, for 2382oz

fino gold, value £10,103. Total expenditure,

£9799; profit, £304.

MOUNT LYELL MINES.

LAUNCESTON, Wednosday.

Some vory good yellow ore is being won from

tho Lyell Comstock, and small parcels
.

aro

being sent to tho smelters, to which tho Mt.
Lyell and North Lyell aro sending about
7000 tons weekly. Preparations are. bolus

made for tho installation of u new blowing

plant, which will bo driven by oloctrlcity, gene-

rated by the Lake Margaret scheme- Two

thousand men aro now on the Lyell Company'o

pay sheet.

CARPATHIA TIN MINE.

SATISFACTORY REPORT.

Thö mine manager reporta for laßt week os follows -

3so 1 Shaft -Bottom level Since last report, coin

meneed rae in north drive to connect with the inter

medhte let c1, am up ¿bowing kaolin and iron ore of

milling values o\cr the whole ribo South drive

Drmng 4ft, mating 03ft, on a lode the full width of
dme with ore runa im np on both sities of low grada

nulling ore Still stripping
tins drive, and although

at U't across neither wall is visible
Intermediate Level -Rising Oft making 23ft, on low

gradi, milling ore, the full length of the rise. Stripping1
thia lc\el also

No a Shift-Sinking 3ft maldng 56ft, on ore of

milling values distributed with porphyry
No 3 Shift -Stripping high f,rade milling' ore here,

whi h is \ery consistent m \alucs

No 4 Shaft-Sinking 4ft making 362ft on kaolin ota

exposed loft with only the footwpll showing Di ring
th-a week tho ¡shaft lias been timbered and reemo 1

Tho hauling sample from this shaft for the wee)

a\cragcd 10 per cent MT The present bottom ia

very encouraging m fact talcing into consideration the

sue oí the ore exposed I never saw lids bhift looking
moio promising thin now

North and South Mullock Shait&-Sinking 4ft an i oft,

rctpectncly making 76ft and -3ft, with the former on

low gride milling ore

Ore in Transit -¡since last
report despatched loi 7

toim of milling ore to Ardlethan rtntion
The battrry manager reports -For the week the bli

tcr> ran C7 hour treating -IO tons of ore 107 tons

Wvulom, Uibngs, anJ -l tons of middling" for a return
of about 8 tona of concentrates estimated to

a^say 6J
to 01 per cent metí!Mc tin The short run of the
buttery is entireh owing to the non deliver} of oía

fiom Ardlethan by the Railway Department

IIAMPDEX-CLONCURRY COPPER MINE.

By wire, February 10.-Duches. Mine: ¡550ft level,
wim-c started and advanced to 13ft; width simplcd,
42 inches, value 4J p.c.,

not on cither wall.
Trekelano Hine: 200ft level, noreli drive 'to loft:

width sampled 4S Inches, value
24 per cent. Not on

eastern wall. South drive to 12ft; width sampled, 15
indies, \-alue 74 per cent. Not on eastern wall. Nu.
1 shaft, 80ft le\cl, win« 720 south, width sampled 36

Inches, value 0
per cent.

Answer June: Slain shaft down 170ft; lode full
width of shaft. Hulk assjy ore raised 1DJ per cent. Not
on western wall; still in ore. '

MacGrct'or Mines.-Wallaroo Minc: Main shaft down

209ft, 155ft level, south dmc in 333ft, width sampled
20 inches, value 61 per cent. On both wallu.

Pindora Mines.-No. 1 shaft down 147ft. width sam-

pled SO inches, value 2S per cent. On both willa. No.
2 shaft down 100ft; width sampled 20 inches, value- S

pnr cent. Not on eastern wall. No. 3 shaft down
142ft, widlh Rimplcd 00 inches, value 04 per cent. Not
on eastern wall.

IODIDE (MINERAL JUILL). LTD.
libio manager's report for weck added February 7:

No. 1 level: Timbering main level in preparation for

working No. 4 lower and No. 6 stapes. East End
crosscut extended lo 2_ft in gossan and quartzite. Nu.
2 level: Weat drive extended to 363!t, still driving lil

country to pick up continuation of lode. . No. . 1
winze, work suspended until tile main shaft ia deep-

ened suillclcntly io drain away the water. No. 3 6li-.it;

now down 22jit iu quartzite, and timbered to ¡i'-illt

Water heavy.

ine lourtn semi-annual oidinuo general meering of
tho New Burragorang Silver-mining company was 1 el«t

at the rcßisteied oliice lí¿ i'm-strect, Sydney, o»

February 1), Mr. C. II. Kcrrj, deputv-chairman, ] lt

sieUng. I he adoption of the report and buUiice-3heet
for the half-year ended November 30 was unanimously
canied.

Ihc chairman informed the meeting regarding (he
latest developments from tho mine, whieh were oí in

ovceedinglj satisfactory niturc. Regular shipment* of
ore arc now being despatched to the smelters of ex-

cellent
value, mid us an indication of the qualitj, tho

chairman intimated Hut a -fîurcel of 10 ion1:, now

cn route to the smelters, gave i return bj mino
sampling of 223o¿ silver, 2ï per cent, lead, and ¡jd.vn

5gr gold to the tou. or tmnl to over £30 metal eon

tcnts to the ton of ore, 1'reparations were now bcine;
mado to at once proceed with Ibe sinking of 'In
shaft, the prêtent depth bLirg tooft, am], arcoidwg
to indications, good bodies of orr should bo mterscei
ed during tho nc\l 200fr of sinking.

The meeting was the largest and most cnfhiWaßtic
in the history of Hie compaaj, sbarehoblTs ex-

pressing rreir entire satisfaction at the luturc pros-
pects of the minc.

The meeting terrain itcd with a vote of thanks lo Ihs
chair.

I

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.
ADELAIDE, Wednesday.

To aay 8 sales were -

Morning Zinc Corporation ford), 21/3, Brokm

Hills, 43/, British B U. (old), u/0, ditto (new),
30/S, B li Junction (ord ), ¿li. Junction North, 15/0.
Bullfinch Proprietär}, 6/11, ii/, \orth h-ilgurli, /IO,
Golden Butteilly (paid), /io, Hansel \rundv (coi),
/4; Ruby Options, £15/10/, £15/o/, Mararar, 07b

Noon B li Junction North, 10/0, Ruby Options,
£16

The
closing

siles and quotations were -

Copper -ll-unpden, b 32/7}, s 3"/10}, Mount Lull,
b 25/, s 25/0, Mungam b /5J, Oh, /2, Wallaroo,

43/3, 43/0, b 4J/3, « 41/6
Tin-Vegetable, b 2/<
Sill ei -Broken Hills 41/ 43/15, 43/, b U/0 a

43/, BH Block 14 (rre'), 10/, b 10/1J, r 10/0,
Bli Block II (ord), b 8/, s 8/J, BH Block IO,
30/0, 10/6, S0/3, b 10/, a 33/8, British (old), 41/',
44/3, b 44/3, a 14/0, British (now), 30/3, 33/3,

1>

HS/lj, a 3b/ll, Bli. Junction (pref ), b 5/6 s p/.
B H Junction (ord ), 3/3, 3/1}, b 1/11, a 3/2, B li.

lunction North, 15/0 15/0, b 3-,;o s 15/7., Bil.

North, C8/, 57/0, 57/11, b 57/, s 57/0, B II (South

(paid), £6/11/,
b £"/lo/il r £8/11/6, B H South

icon), b £S/5/, s £6/7/, South Extended, /IO»,,

/li Sulphide (prrf), s 3V6. Sulphide (ord.), b 24/6,
6 25/

Gold-Lil e lien mil Stir 1/0! h 4/71, t, 4/1},
\ssocilkd b 6/0, Bulllini.li Plopnetarj, 8/11. 0/. 0/1,

!)/_, 0/1, h .>/ s 0/1 Commodore, h 3/01, s 4/,

Boulder No 1, h /O, s /IO Mararoa, 6/b, b 6/f, s

6/K Marvel Loch, o I", Sons of Gwalia b 21/0, a

20/.
MELBOURNE, Wednesday

Todnj's eales were -

Forenoon Amalgamstcd Zinc, ex chv 1/, 23/S.
Britifh Bli., 44/0, 44/6, Broken Hill 42/0. ditto (6
weeks), 43/1}. B D. lunction North, 15/8, 15/0. Hamp.

den, J2/10}, 32/0, Mount Lyell, 25/44, 25/0, Tongkah
Compound, 6S/,

Cathcart. 1/2, Duke Extended, 7/ll.

7/0, 7/n, Golden Agc, 8/3, 1/0 New Chum Coldfieldf,

12/1, Cathcart Central, ¿2/0, New Langi Logan, 31/1.

34/6
Afternoon-SiIvtt Amalgamated Zinc (ex div ) 1/),

28/1 Bioken Hill.. 42/0. 42/10!, ditto, six weeks,

43/11, 12/9, 43/, D6 Junction North, 15/8, 10/1,

15/5,
BH North. 60/0

Copper Hampden, J2/10!, 32/6, Mount futhhert,

11/6 Mount Jasper, £6, Mount Lyell, 25/41, 25/6, faa

maman Copper 0/7.
Tin Mount Cleveland, 2/1», Tongkah Compound, 58/.

ditto Harboui, 30/J
Gold Cathcart 1/2 Cathcart Central, 32/6, 1°/,

Duke ivteiided, 7/11,
7/6, 7/0, Golden Agc, fl/S, S/'!«

8/8, Grcu Extended Hustlers, 14/, Grell trotillurn

Consol, 11/6 10/7. 10/s ditto month, 10/8, Nov

Chum Coldflclde, 12/3 Nlw langi Logan, 34/9, 3I/Ü.

¡3,9, ditto ininth, 31/1, North Nllgg.ty
Ajax, 1"/,

(.olden Pjke, 28/, Poseidon Alluvial, IV, tdni Jin,

13/0, 53/0, Kyarra, (1/1

BENDIGO, Wcdne«div

Todav's sales were-Culhorino Reef United I' :

Oolden Age, 8/4} Coition Pyke, 2S/3,
I vlr-i Kit

Hustlers, 14/ Grcit Northern, 11/8, South New Moon,

10/, Specimen Hill (50), 2/0_

ALLEGED SECRET COMMISSION.

PROSECUTION AT PERTH.

PERTH, 'Wedncbelji.v.

At tho City Court on Mouday, M'Lean Bros,

and Rige, df Porth. woro charged under Iho

Federal Secret Commission Act with having us

agenta for tho South-west Timbor-howei'K* Co-

operativo Society, received from Taylor Urou.,

of England, an account for £2305, for tho im-

portation of certain goods, this account not

showing that tho £2305 included commission
of £6 per cent. Tho Crown Prosecutor ex-

plained tho charge, and secured an adjourn-
ment.

._

BAKMAÎT'S DEATH.

PERTH, Wednesday.
Victor Clarence Roc, harman, of Pnddbury

Btreot, Perth, Informed tho pollco late on Sun-

day night that he had taken half a bottle of

poison in mlstalto for kola boor. Ho died cn

Monday. A waitress, to whom Roo was ongaEc 1,

said they had quarrpllod as to going out with
other peoplo to dances. Shs told him Rho \,"<s

not married yet, and would do as sho pluusrel,

whereupon ho uald, "I mean to do it th a

time," snatching a bottle of poison fiom mo

tabill.
_

Soft,
lustrous ti esses result from freqmut

sUampoo3 with Rexona Soap and Facial Soap.
Provcnts dandruit. 1/ por tablet.-Advt.
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Our Melhourno correspondent telegraphs that
tho following corrections have been mado in

the Futurity Stako Tvelghts-Popinjay, lOstl

*lb, Avonwortb, Sst 111b, Rathlea, Sst 111b.

'j

LATEST SCttATCHINGS.
. The following seratchings wero announced
¡yesterday:- .

'

MOOREFIELD RACE CLUB.

-^ February Handicap: Merton Lad.

y V.A.T.C AUTUMN MEETING.

[| Oakleigh Plate: Calmarle.
I

.

,

-:-.

j VICTORIA PARK RACING CLUB.
|

I nVE HEAD WINS.

I'atrons of pony and galloway racing, despite the
«bowery weather, rolled up in loree

ycbtcrday at the
Victoria Park racecourse. The judge had a difficult

orde'al, as five out of the seven races, were won by a

head or les:. His verdicts met with general endorse-
ment. Wootjcona, a

'five-year-old daughter of im
.

ported Murillo, accounted for the Victoria Park Han-
dicap, snatching victory in the last stride by half a

head from the outsider,' Argonette. Details:
Flying Handicap of SO sovs, second 7 and third 3

from the
prize, of.-Ch m Golden Tips, by Flavos

(imp.)-Teapot, Cyrs, Sst 111b f.T. Whitbread), 1; eh
g larruui, aged, lint lib (S. It'. Mackay), 2; gr g
Mosquito, aged, 7st 101b (Vi. Coles), 3. Other start-
ers: First

Guard, lOst 31b; Lord Holman, lust; -Tjudu

.lim, Ost 121b; Yamba, Sst 111b; Spanish Gipsy, Sst
301b; Alcistls, Sat 71b; The Artist, Sst 71b; Lord
Hautboy, Sst 71b; Playfield, Sst ,71b; Canley, 8st 41b;
Miss Kendall, Sst 41h; Fortuna, Sst; Prince Haut, Sst;
North Star, Sst, inc. 21b over; Gilbrook. 7st 111b;
Lord Nelson, "st Dib; Miss Ethel, 7st 101b; Dórenla,
7st 101b; and Miss Noni, "st 101b. Betting: 3 to 1 v

Lord Holman, 4 to 1 v Yamba, 9 to 2 v Golden
Tips,

8 io lv Yarrum, 12 to 1 v North Star, 14 to 1 v

Uncle Jim, 15 to 1 V .Ucistis, 20 to 60 to 1 each v

the others. Won'by a head, half a length between
second and third. Time, lm 2Js.

Fourtoon-two Handicap of SO sovs, second 7 and
third 3 from the prize, Sf.-Iîr. m Princess Merv, by
Men- (imp.)-Dorcas, 5yrs, Sst (C. Bolton), 1; b f

Lady Poseidon, 2yrs, 7st 121b
(G. Rutsell), 2; br m

Lapsls, 4yrs, Sst (W. Lillyman), 3. Other starters:
Doughboy, lOst 01b; Slnlield, lOst 21b; Hy Peggy, lost
2!b; Ladv Sydnev, Oat 121b; Heal Silk, Oat; Mias
Field, Sit

lilb; Fireglow, Sst Sib; Ahnaficld, Sat 51b;
Ayrim, Sit 41b; Little Boy, Sst 21b; Kcnluck, Sst;
Sandal, 7Et 01b; Bonne Nuit, 7st 91b; China, 7st 71b:
and Highlander, 7at 71b. Betting: S to 1 v Lady

?Poseidon, 5 to 1 v Ayrina, 7 to 1 each v Sinfleld and
China, 10 to 1 each v Princess Merv, Bonne Nuit,

Lapsis, Fireglow, Real Silk, and Little
Boy, 12 to

.1 each v My Peggy and Almafleld, IS to 25 to 1 each
v the others. Won bv four lengths, a length between
second and third. lime, lm SJs. \

Maiden Handicap of SO sovs, second 7 and third S
from the prize, 4Jf.-B ra Highland Lady, by Amber
..Ite-Carnation, 4yrs, Sst 41b (J. Whitbread), 1; br in

Biidnight, 4yrs, Est (H. Dove), 2; eli g Martello, 3yrs,
Bst (Vi. Cross), 3. Other starters:- Turkey Trot, Sst
101b; Ned, Sst 101b; Firefighter, 8st 71b; Yankee Lill,
fcst Sib; Horic Marine, Sat 2lb; Warberry, Sst 21b;
Clay Lad, Sn: Sir Aymclor, Sst; Miss Pet, Sst; Lord
Orcus, Sst; Little Willie, Sst; Ina M, Sst; Forest Lark,
Sst: Kohler, Sst; and Lord Haith, Sst. Betting: 3
to 1 each, v" High land Lady and Martello, 6 to 1 v Ina
M., 0 to 1 v Midnight, 12 to 25 to 1-oaeh v the
others. Won hy half a head, a length between second
and third.

Time, 5Sjj.
Trial Stakes of SO sovs, second 7, and third 3 from

the prise, Of.-Br
g Dunalastair, by Royal Fusilier

lady Progress, 3yrs, Ost 21b (H. Watterson), 1; b c
St. Moritz, 4yrs, Sst Dib (T. Moulden), 2; b m I/irllc,
«ged. "st 71b (H. Dove), 3. Other starters: Hemp,
Sst 111b; Miss Katherine, Sst 71b; My lio, Sst-, Fcrcno,
ist; Blair Lind, Sst; Gualda, 7st 71b; Merv King, "st

71b; and Itenlight, 7st 71b. Betting: 7 to 2 each V

Dunalastair and Lurlic, 4 to 1 v Blair Lind. 5 to 1 v

Hemp, 6 to 1 v St. Moritz, l8 to 1 each v the others.
Won by a head, two lengths between second and third.
Time, lm 17s.

Fourteen Hands Maiden Handicap of SO sors, second
1, and third 3 from the prize, 4¡f.-Br f Brown Eyes
by Lord Howard (iT.p.)-Cronulla, 2yrs, Sst 71b (Sam

1

M'Donald), 1; b m Lauriet, Sst 71b (W. Manning), 2;
b or br g Tiny Toy, 2yrs, Sst (T.

"

Moulden), 3.

Other starters: Kolodong,- Sst 101b; Jeff's Pride, Sst
71b; Ireland's

Lassie, Sst 71b; Emily' B., Sst 51b;
Quicksilver, 8st ¡jib-, Lady Aymer, Sst; Nora M.» Sst:
Florrie Moore, Sst; and Miss Mark, Sst. Betting» Even
money v Brown Eyes, 4 to 1 v Laurict, 0 to 2 v

Kolondong, 10 to 1 v Tiny Toy, 20 to 1 each v tho
others. Won by a length and a half, five lengths
between second and third. Time, 68s.

Victoria Park Handicap of 100 sors, second 15, and
third 5 from tho prize. lm.-Br m Woonona, by

Murillo (imp.)-Wynella, 6yrs, 8st 01b (G. Moy), It
ch li Argonettc, Byre, 7st 71b (W. Thompson), 2;

h e lierei, aged, «st (S. Vi. Mackay), 3. Other

tVirters: Arilian, »Oat 13th; Postelite, \10it lib;
Carlo, Ost 101b; Wilbur, Ost; Carnation/ Sst 61b;
Argyle, 8st Bib; Moville, 8st

31b; Red Pan, Sst 21b:

Horace, 7st 71b; and Iloyal Smoke, 7st 71b. Betting:
4 tovl v Carlo, 5 to 1 each v Wilbur," Bed Pan, and

Carnation, 0 to 1 v Merci, S to 1 v Woonona, 12 to 1
v Postelitc, 15 to 1 v Argyle, 20 to 1 each v the

others. Won by half a head, a length between second
and third. Time, lm 44s.

Fotirtcen-one Handicap of 70 sovs, second 7, and
third 3 from the prize, 4jf.-Br m Lady Mascot, by
Moorefield-Hifleinc, 4yrs, lOst 31b (T. Walsh), -1,
br m Prosaic, 4yrs, 7st 71b (W. Cross), 2; b m Roy

Queen, aged, Ost 121b
(J. Whitbread), 8. Other

starters: Karraba, Ost 111b; First Toy, Ost 71b:

Hauriant, »st Sib; Bobadil Maid, Sst 12lb; Little Nell.

Sst 71b; Mount Myrah, Sst 21b; My Rosette, 7st 121b;

Bealm, 7st 101b; Farcy, 7st 101b; Mersca, 7st 101b;
Up High, 7st 71b; Maggie Moore, 7st 71b; First Sun-

day, 7st 71b; Snowflake, 7st 71b; Wairoa, 7st «lb;
Thelma C, 7st 71b; Alice Mimer, 7st 71b;" and Minos,
7st 711i. Betting: 0 to 4 v Boy Queen, 3 to 1 v

tsdy Mascot, 7 to 1 v Bobadil Maid, 8 to 1 v Heilt»,
10 to 1 y Prosaic, 14 to 1 each v Karraba, First Toy.
mod My Bosette, 20 to 33 to 1 each v the others.

Won by a head, hall a length between second and

tliird.. Time, 67Js.

VICTORIA CLUB RACES.

.,
CIDER WINS CLUB HAKDICAP.

J I .1
-

'," _ OOTACAirOND WTN5 PLATE.

F MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
The weather was in every way favourable for the

Victorian Club races at Sandown Park this altcr

uoon, and the attendance was good.
The Victoria Club Handicap gave Cider an oppor-

tunity of getting a gallop in public. He and Tile
Parisian were equal top weights, but while Cider
went out at evens, The Parisian ma at 15 to 1.

Oweenee waa
responsible for the pace. Cider ran

up to her at the distance, and thereafter the favourite
had tilings all lus own way, and won as he liked
by two

lengths and a lialf. Cider looks a picture
of health, but ia somewhat fuller than when last here.
He promîtes to be hard to beat in any race in which
he starts this autumn, »nd is hound to have numerous

friends for the Caulfield Futurity Stakes. Results:

Hurdle Race, 2m.-Collins' Milkabah, by Sir Simon
N'acrite, Ost Olb; (J. M'Gregor), 1; G. Nixon's Brown
Bird, Ost 41b

(H. Leahy), 2; L. Hawthorn's Lady
Med-Iet. Ost 41b (S. Ncary), 3. Other starters: Donms,
lO.t 111b; Patriotic, Ost; Sure Step, Ost. Betting:
6 to 2 each v Milkabah and Patriotic, 3 to 1 Domus,
6 to 1 Brown Bird, 15 to 1 Lady Medalet. Won by
two lengths, with a short neck between second and
third. Time, 8m 421b.

Maiden Plate, 5f.-A. T. Crcsvvick's Andesine, by
Tile Welkin--Alumínate, Ost Olb (R. N. ¡Smart), 1;
'1'. Arthur's Kent

Loch, 7st 121b (J. Williams), 2; T.
Kc-nres' Aye, Aye, Sir, 7st Olb

(W. Bum), 8. Other
starters: Culross, fist; Campus, 7st Dib; T.N.O., 7st

Olb; Poppcia, 7st 91b; Seven Bells, Ost
121b; Tcledes,

fis: 121b; Pink Lady, 6st 91b; Posket, Ost Olb. Betting:
0 to 4 v Kent Loch, 3 to 1 Andesine, 4 to 1 Campus,
15 to 1 T.N.O. Won by three-quarters of a length,
with a length between second and third. '

Time, lm
Ss.

Club
PurBC, Of.-J. C. Hoberts's Jullunder, by Chal-

lenger-Guda, 8st 111b (J. Thomas), 1; S. A. Ran
don's Liomcd, Est lib (W. Smart), 2; J. Lynch's Mai-'
vaclous, Ost 121b (Jackson), 3. Other starters: Flor
erna, Ost; Strathnavcr, Est 111b; Week-end, Es1 51b;
Liquation, 7st Dib;' Light Dragoon, 7st 71b-

Larrakia,
7st Sib; Honorius, Ost 131b; Trcbj, Oat 71b: May
Angel, Ost 71b. Betting: 3 to 1 v Florenza, 7 to 2
v Jullunder, 6 to 1 Liquation, S to 1 Honorius,
10 to 1 each Week-end and Diomcd. Won bv thre»,
lengths, with half a length between second and third.
Time, lm 18}s.

Weller Handicap, lm.-P. J. M'Donnell's Cnngwny,
by Castlchorse-

Stephans, all. 31b, 7st 121b (D.
Kings), 1; O'Neill's Hard of Avon, 7st Gin (P. Kelly),
2; Chaffey and llo-lcr's UM, 7st lOlli (J. Smart), 3.

Other starters: Rosny, Oat lib; Radiator, ast 131b;
Eishon, Est 71b; Yji-nigli's

Daiiphtor, ast 51b; T»ii_a,
Sst 5!b; Calveston, Sat 01l>; Nspltarh. fest lib; polldook,
7st 111b; Walter Tyrril, 7st 111b; Sam Cook, 7st 71b-,

Dependence, 7st 71b. Betting: 0 to 1 each v Rosny,
Panza, Polldook, Eishon, and Uki, 8 to 1 each vi

"Yuranigh's Daughter, and Bard of Avon, 10 to 1

Gangway. Won by two lengths,
with

three-quarters
of a length between second nnd third. Time, lm 44s.

Club Plate, Of.-W. Leyshon's Ootac.amund, by United

States 7st 'Jib (J. IlJinson), 1; W. Lancaster's!

Georgette, flst 31b (P. Kelly), 2; H. E. (»nnolly'si
Arndel. all. 31b, Ost 12-b (Jos. Higgins), 3. Other

ciarte..: River Prince, 7st 111b; Wlahful, Ost 111b.

Betting: IO to 0 on Arndel, 3 to 1 v Georgette, 8 to 1
v River Prince, 15 to 1 v OoUcamund. Won by a

neck, with the same between second and third. Time,

'victorian Club Handicap, Im.-Ä. Wynne's Cider, hy
Ayr Laddie-Iraleen. »st 71h (ii. Connell), 1; A.
Clarence's Oweenee, 8st Olb (W. H. li'Lachlan), ?,; W.

Leyshon's
Black Pan, 7st 71b (E. Young), 3. Other

starter.: The Parisian, Ost 71b; Wassail, Sst 121b;

Bridge 7st 13!b;' Dewberry, Ost Olb. Betting: Even

money'v Cider, 5 to 1 Black Pan, 6 to 1 each v Oweenee

and Dcvvbery. Won by two lengths and a half, willi

three-quarters of length between second and third.

Time, lm 44Js.

COOTAMUNDRA TURr CLUB

ANNUAL RACE MEETING.

;" HYMENEAL WINS COOTAMUNDRA CUP.
COOTAMUNDRA. Wednesday.

The Cootamundra Turf Club s annual lace meeting
commenced to-dav m fine but warm weather Through

out the meeting the nominations nverag 1 14 for each
race many horses being foreign to local knowledge

Amongst manv improvements to the properlv since

the last annual meeting is a water scheme B boi

mg water was struck and pipes laid on to all the

lewnps There is also ai ample suplv to water

the course this obviating the du t nu "-ance oi ¡>re7

joua ve-rs Mr E. II ChJndler secret-til
is to be

congratulated on malu g this the bc-t mettii g for

spirs ^t since Tattersalls ma sweep on the

footamurdri Cup has such enthusiasm leen si own in

rare ma tera here The attendance was excellent

s.ii accident occurred in the Trial Stakes Marfield

fell injuring himself so that I c I a 1 to be dtstroved

Ills jockev fortunatelj escaped
with a se ere si ak

in . Results
-

1-ernr'ale Handicap of "?> sois ff-G M Paine e

br in Simmereen bv Simmer-Fnaweena 4vrs Sst

101b (Lamond) III Baker br h Heatl go bv

Gojn (imp) Heather Hoi e\ (imp) 4yrs (st ^Ib

(Bal er) 2 U lair cb cr W lil Mac bj Argonaut

-airview (Hvlaiid)
. There were e gît tart r

Betting 2 to 1 v the «inné» lime Im "1 3 Pc I

corl time for the co irse

lawn Stakes Welter Handicap of "0 sovs 7f-C T
'

Baileys eh g Lae o lu ( ol II ution Ojrs 8t 101b

(Waddups) 1 J J MGnthslll m s.u-tiahene lv

Cossoon-Tresfel It 4yrs Sst 31b (II) 1 m 1) S \eak s

eli m Taaev West bv Trenchant-L-dy Medaillon i

Sir 8st 51b (White) 1 W.n bv a length Then,

were seven starters Betting 5 to 1 v the winner

Tine lm 30s

Cootamundra C ip 60 kov k of -M Savwc s b g

Huiicn«al bj 1 lav iib-Loci stitch 0 vas Ost lib (La

mond) 1 W T Cook s cb li Poomalli by Runolpb
Victor} 4 ji- Sst 91b 2 T Lnderwools c ni I in la

bl Brakpan-Mollv \sthorc fl
vrs Dst 61b (Higgins)

1 There werL seven startem There was no horse in

it except
¿lyn tocal from start to finish Betting 2

to 1 v the winner lame lm 6-le

lnol Stakes of 10 sovs Of- I laffin s eh h Ponomla

¡by
Penui»-Una, 4 1". &t (Hjhxud). 'í, C M.

EdgehUl's b g Panmore, by Brakpan-Lamonc, 4 yra,
Sst 61b (Waddups),

*

(dead heat), 1; J. Quinlan's br g
Kalrossie, by Brakpan-Canby, 4yrs, 6st 101b (Park-
hurst), 3. There were eleven starters, a record for tile

course for some years. M. Haiti's eli g Marfield II., by
Chatsflcld-Exchange, crossed his legs and carne down,
lie was so injured that he bad to be destroyed. For-

tunately he was last in the field. The jockey, Mcrghon,
was at first thought to be seriously injured,-but In an

hour he wa3 able to be about again. Betting: 4 to,4
v Ponomia, 0 to 1 v Pamnore. Time, lm 20s.

In the Summer Cup of 25 sovs, J. .Tallin's cb m .lenny
Phast, by Wnulkenphast-Muriel, out of nine nomina-

tions, had a walk over.

President's Stakes of 20 sovs, 6f.-J. Elliott's br. h

lacmalac, by Brakpan-Moonrisc, 4 yrs, Sst 31b (Baker),
1; J. Lallan's br g Mullengcen, by Lancaster-Rose-

bank, 6 yrs, 7st 01b (Parkhurst), 2; R, Winter's cb m

Womba, by The Irish Horse-Devoted, 5 yrs, 7st (Hig-

gins), 3. There were five starters. Won by n length.

Betting: 4 to 1 v the winner. Time, lm 10a. .

ROSLBERY RACES.

The following weights have been declared for the

pony and galloway meeting at Rosebery on Saturday
next the first event being timed to start at 2 p.m.

Approved Stakes of SO sovs., 51f.-Dunalastair, Ost

111b; Cacalia, Ost lib; Aliccton, Sst 101b; Clarebrook,
Sst 71b; Sarrana, Sst Clb; Blair Lind, ?st islb; Paisley,
7st 111b; My Mo. 7st 01b; Evelyn B., 7st 91b; LurUc,
7st !>lb; Fair Lady, 7st filb; Eualda, 7st. 61b; Nice,
"st 41b; Merv King, 7st 41b; Hazelberry, 7st 21b.

11.1 Handicap of 70 sovs. 5f.-Prudence. lOst 31b;
Native Rose, lost 21b; Kov Queen, Oat 121b; We-c

Loch, Ost 41b; Nora Doon, Sst 111b; Little Nell, Sst

21b; My Rosette, "st 111b; Prosaic, "st 111b; Realm,

"st 01b: Mcrsca, "st 71b; Minos, 7st fib; Kensing. "st

"lb; Miss Thelma, 7st 51b; Maggie Moore, Tst rib;
Tile Fright,

7ct 31b; Powder, Tst 31b;'Mary, Tst 31b.

Novice Handicap of SO sovs. lm.-Null, Oat 21b; Wau-

goola, Sst 121b; Eriston. Sst 21b: Yvette, Sst; True

Tile,
7st 121b¡ Kose Tuck, 7st 101b: Diamond Buckle,

liât 01b; Fercno, -7st 71b; Unique, 7st 71b; ilautman,

Tst 71b: Horse Marine, Tst 71b; Avarice, Tst 71b; Clean

| Sweep, Tst 71b; Rose Colour, Tst 71b; Orlandy, 7st 71b;

i

Hurricane, "st 71b: Gay Lad, 7st 51b; My Astorc, 7st

51b.

Rosebery Handicap of 100 sovs, SSf.-Lord Holman,

Ost 181b; Mcrv's Pride, Ost 101b; Uncle Jim. Ost rib;
Silesia, Ost filb; Golden Tips, Ost 31b; Pittsworth Gun,

Est 121b; Yamba, Sst 111b; Paanopa, Sst 71b; Mortar,

Est 61b; Canley, Est 31b; Tourmaline, Sst 31b; Trust-

worthy, Sst lib; Alcistis, Sst lib: Xylonidine, 7st 131b;
Regent, 7st 121b; Miss Noni, Tst 01b; Mosquito, Tst

Mb; Allan Doone, Tst 71b; Awa, 7st 51b; Half Moon,
Tst ,51b; Revere. Tst Sib; Melrose, Tst 31b; Loranec,

Tst Sib; Lady Clarcttc. Tst Sib.

14.0 Handicap of SO sovs. 4Jf.-Sir Moorefield, 30it

Tib; My Dove, lOst 21b; Fire Bell, Sst 111b; Lady
Beauchamp. Sst Sib; Lord Hope, Sst 21b; Brown Eves,
Sst lib;

Red Gipsv. Tst 131b; Asphodel, Tst 01b;

Ninc-rtin, 7st 31b; Taman, Tst 31b; K.H., Tst.

14.2 Handlcan of TO snvp.-My Pegcr, lost lib; Lady
Svdncy, Ost Sib; Native Rose. Ost 21b: Fireglow, Sst

01b; Almafleld, s=t 51b; Little Bov. 7st 131b; Haughty
Jean, Tst 131b: Rome Tlulc, Tst 121b: Queen of Hie

Glen. Trt'lOIb; Little Merv, 7st Sib: Tiktimbi, Tst Tib;

Fametta. Tst 71b; Wee Bul. 7st 51b; Edna, "st <lh;
Middle, Harbour. Tst 51b; Keith, Tst 31b; Bridgefield,
Tst.

Welter Mile of SO sovs.-Miss Lima,-lOst 71b: Carlo,
lOst 21b: Patrovader, fist 111b; Merci, Ost fflh; Lady

Terrcl. Est ISIb; Pomeroo, S«t 111b; Tourmaline, Sst

Sib; Lord Nelson, Est (îlb: Plavtilc. Sst filb: Stettin,
Sst 31b: Hornee, Sri; Regula, Pst; Rialto, Est; Rock

weed, Est; Gilbrook, Sst; Perdition, Sst; Miss Ethel,
Sst.

BOWLS.

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN CHAMPIONSHIP.

ADELAIDE. Wcdnesaav.

To-day the South AcatraHan bowling championsltip
was decided. Robertson, of the Alberton Club, beat

Marks, of South Park Club, by 25 points to 19.

MANLY BEGrATTA.

YACHT RACE TO BE RESAHJJD.
The committee of the Manly Regatta met last night

to consider the protest lodged npainst the j-acht Petrel

In connection with the race held recently.
It was decided that the race shall be re-sailed at a

date to be fixed by .the competitors and the regatta
officials. The prircs won at the regatta

will be dis-

tributed on Wednesday.

Comfortablo bables, clean and healthy, are

the ones whoso mothers bath thom with Rex-

ona Soap. Price. V.-Advt.

FU-UJITU-US, ETC.

O ,UR BUSINESS IS TO HELP THE PUBLIC TO

SECURE BETTER FURNITURE FOR LESS
MONEY.

. Tremendous Stock, suitable for Cottage or Mansion,
displayed 'in..our 30,000ft Showrooms,

ALL MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.

SOLID OAK UPHOLSTERED .DINING-ROOM SUITE,
Factory Cost, £4 l&s; Elsewhere, £7. You can Eave

£6 on your Bedroom Suite. *

DISPLAYED IN ROOMS.

COTT-GES FURNISHED THROUGHOUT from £17/9/.

SUPERB nOMES, in OAK and MAPLE, from £50.

WE HAVE RANSACKED EUROPE FOR NEW DE-

SIGNS. Come and order from them. WE MANUFAC-

TURE from ANY DESIGN or CATALOGUE, from Oak,
Maple, Blackwood, Rosewood, Cedar,

and Pine. FIRST

CLASS WORKMANSHIP. AT 20 PER CENT. LESS

THAN WHOLESALE PRICES.
Country Orders Packed Free. Free Delivery within

20 miles of Showrooms.

OPEN 10 P.M. FRIDAYS. i

ELLIOTT'S FURNITURE FACTORY and SHOWROOMS,

CRESCENT, ANNANDALE, near Tram Sheds.

Balmain tram to door. Id from Station.

E.
lURNITTJRE

ON TIME PAYMENT. AT CASH PRICES.

£5 worth, 5/ deposit, 2/6 weekly.

£10 worth, 10/ deposit, 3/6 weekly.
£15 worth, 20/ deposit,

6/ weekly.

£20 worth, 30/ deposit, 0/ weekly.

HOUSES FURNISHED TO £100 ON EASY TERMS.
J. DEVENISH, S77 PITT-STREET.

near Llverpool-atrcet, next door lo Fay«.

Kn E-tra Charge for Terms._

FURNITURE, Of EASY TERMS.

£5 Worth 2/6 weekly
£10 Worth ,3/6 weekly Call for Catalogue,

£15 Worth, 5/ vvecllj
And Inspect Coode

£20 Wortn, 6/ vvecklj
Or write and Traveller

£30 Worth, 7/0 vvcel ly
shall call

£50 Worth 10/ vvoeklx

Also, PIANOS, by Best Makers at 5/ per weelc

W IL KE\M,
General Merchant,

_09 G orge st cet West Sydney_

BEAUTTTUL
Imported Double BLDROOV SUITE

(second hand) vcrj
massive business sold furn

turc must be cleared this weck T4.1LOR S Confcc

tionen Store 1S7 Oxford street citj_

FURVITURE
Floorcov eringa etc of 4 nrtf Cottage

splendid order leaving Stat, will sacrifice Grtn

fell Cuthbert st Waverley Bu.vcr i-an rent etge if time

YVU Spécialise in House 1 urnitiirc and pay »pot

'' Cash for anything MWUrL Auctioneer,

King street Newtown Tel 200 Newtown_

ON T SFLL j
our 1 urnitui To enjone

until you

get my price MAVU1L Auctioneer,

lung street Newtown fel "00 Newtown!_
ntlis cost £68 take

Fc

FOR SALL fcood
second han I 1 URM1 URL, ma

Mleliarls etc 26" King st Newtown

FURNITURE
BOUGHT anj quan v 'air deal spot

_

cash Dean 137_Parramntta
rd Camperdown_

LAD.
would dispose Quantltv Furniture nearly new

A initier r Office Camperdovv n. 11 o clock nm

I
WILL give best CASH IRICL for House of -UR

MTUR1 Box 1400 G PO_

FOE SALE.

_(Continued from Page 33 )_

BU\IItb
lookint, for good S li Bedsteads 4fl Oin

3ft Oin Jft and 2ft Oin with lific wares and bed

ding clean as new Irom good house half co=t all lound

chance for boarding houses Brodribb Hnymnrket

ÇJPLLNDID Oak Dining Suite flnlshel in walnut

*o consisting of Couch Easy Chair and nine

Carved Dining Chairs upholstered in best retine

the lot tor £11 10s Dlnuig Tabk Book Case and

Sideboard to match
BRODRITI 7~2 George Btrect Haymarket

T Ol' good and cheap Cintra from 4a Od 100 lorms 5

?L4 anl 0 ft and largor with backs about 1 do-, fold

ing Chairs lot new Timber, J price per foot also

I artilions Siiclv ing, Doors, etc 772 George st

FFW gq_d S II Tables extension and ordinary

nil s res cheap *."?> Geortc Bt Haymarket

FOR SALE Double BcdBtead and lea Dining ruom

Suite_Clifton 20 Trafalgar st Stanmore_

DIA-'OND
Rint, 9 stone cluster cult ladj or gent.,

pnwncl £0 Tie £1. C W Oxford st; PO

UMOND »UNG, lady'a half hoop r
large

white

tones pledged £0,
ticket £1 Mrs. B, Pondi

Junction P O_
¡JEWING Singer

ose
,

7 dr, drophcad aim new £5

J Henle -0s others chp 357 Oxford st. Pad

SEWING
Singers latest Sewing Machine Beale Hand

and Treadle Wilcox and Gibts others real bar

gains ANA Shop, 2r> Queen A letoria Markets

DIAMOND
RING 7 largo diamonds panned £8 10s

very best qualltj, sell Tlcl et Sus vvoith £15

_^ aluablc Box 1603 G P O

CaiNGER Drophcad £>tw Math , -ulqndl 1 ordci, £5 15?

O to dnj 194 P matta rd opp
rath st L hard*

M"TSSIV1
D Bedstead niel el mtd Grace an? Brace

wire quite new Dellwood ^ca-Bt Coogee

JLW
LLLLIIY and Spectacles on eas) terms W rite

W in Plcl cring
Brooklyn st Tempe Tray

j:all

IOifcil
soil J Walnut Drawing rm Suite cheap alto

?* Oppns Rip, li Lawrence 57 Man in st Enmori

o>

,AHO_, SIOVE in good order will sell ,25s

Cccilj st Lib Held

ÄMLRIC VN Cash Register total adder,
almost new, I

cost 1.30 will sell £20, bargain BU11C,
Sta

tloner 151 Oxford street ci'v

PAWM- D at "4 C rcagh st" gold DjIo Albert and

Triolet £1 T Tis T Heialr1 King st

PRIMERS
I U5DLIIS for S-Li lo und IO feet ex

ten ion chcip_Diplock Co Parker st Hajmkt

J_»\CIvING
PASLS for Silo larg,

¡..ortment chcan

hitt and Co 6°1 Crown st Surrv_lliPB_

CINrM
VTOQRAPH M\CM\L Empiro model only

_1 n ont li in use cheip 411 CIcbo Point rd

FOR Silc J velkr 3 Rollers and Mitai futter and

_1 d b nt, L 11 ehn Diplock
Pall cr st Havmk

! ntl am vleArtli

A: DDIaOV IST-iTL in ti centre of X. arnckville I

Auctiou Sale, MAT SAI. Creiuinom4 Ada '

AUCTION SALES.

INGLIS'S BAZARR,
CAMPERDOWN

(CITY), s

THIS (THURSDAY) MORNING-,.
COMMENCrrO AT 10.80.

WILLUM INGLIS and SON will stOl by auction, at
their Bazaar, THIS (1HUBSDAY) MORNING, as

under.- .
x

AT 30 SO.
,"_

HEAVY ANT) LICUr HORSES, TURNOUTS, AND

VEHICLES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

AT 11.30
On account of Mr. HARRY WALKER, City Carrier.

5 FlRST-CLAbS IILAVY DRAUGHT HORSES, all

30uug, stanch, and reliable workers, in hard
Iced condition, blUFT WAGGON (built by
Poplc),

carries 7 tons, equal
to ne», 2 set3

Shaft Harness, and 3 sets of Lead. Harness.
THE ABO*.h IS ONE Ol' THE BEST TURNOUTS IN

THE CITY.

On account of Mr. A. CRDOKSHANE.
2 Baj Draught Geldings, thoroughly broken In;

Pule Waggon, with top boards, and 8 sets
ot Uorncaa, in good order. Owner just
finished a contract.

' '

On acoimt of Owner.

Grey Gelding, broken io harness, Dogcart, send
Harness, making a. good turnout.

iwn ueteung, nrcucn to iiarncss, urocer 8 e.

and set M Harnes, m first class- order.

AT 12 O'CLOCK,
On account of Owner.

Bay Ponj, eui utile for children to ndc or drive,
very quiet.

IAOUS'3 BAZAAR,

ROBBER-TYRED HANSOM CAB. »

WILLIAM INGLIS and SON have received instruc-
tions irom the Owner to scU by anictaon,

at their
Bazaar, Cam-erdown v<-*ty), TOMORROW, FRIDAY,
at 1X30,

_llubbcr-tyred Hanso-n Cab, In good order. -

¡JUAl-billbLl.

THIS DAX, THURSDAY, AT 11 A.ÏL

WLLIAM INGL13 and SON will hold their regu-
lar Vi eekly Sale of Milch Cows as above.

The following will be tnc order of sale, viz., Messrs.
Mcintosh Bros., Bulller and Auschan.

CO Firkt-class MILCH COWS, in ftiU muk, and

picked Iroln some of the best daines in the
bouthcrn and Hunter districts.

(JUAY STREET.

THTS DAY, THURSDAY, AT 1 O'CLOCK.

PUREBRED JERSEY HEirER AND CALF.

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON have received instruc-

tions from Mr. T W. BOARDMAN, PICTON, to
sell by auction, at their tjua.v street Yards, TniS

DAY, THURSDAY, at 1 o'clock,
Purebred Pedigree Jersey Heifer and Calf. Full

_pedigree at

Sale._

CLEsJlANCE SALE
of

THE STATE CARRYING CO 'S PLANT,
on the ROYAL AGRICULTOR <iL SOCIETY'S SHOW-

GROUNDS, MOORE PARK,
SATURDAY AriKRNOON NEXT,

AT 2 O'CLOCK/

WLLIAM INGLIS and SON have received instruc-
tions to sell by nucrion, ns above.

TÜLL PARTICULARS LAST TUESDAY'S ISSUE.

INGLIS'S BAZAAR,
CAMPERDOWN

, (CITY).

TO-MORROW (FRIDAY) AFTERNOON,
AT 2 O'CLOCK.

FULL PARTICULARS LAST SATURDAY'S ISSUE.

PRELIMINARY NOT1QE.

TO HEAVY CARRIERS, CONTRACTORS, BRICK

MASTERS, BREWERS, MILLERS, FARMERS, AND
OTHERS.

IMPORTANT CLEARANCE SALE
OF

MR. WILLIAM COOPER'S
FHÎST-CLASS UP-TO-DATE CARRYING PLANT,

on the Premises,
EUSTON-HOA1). ALEXANDRIA, on

SATURDAY FORTNIGHT, FEB. 2S.

*r\7ILIJAM INGLIS and SON lia-e received instruc
* » tiona from Mr. WM. COOPER to sell by auction,

as above,
"

CO SPECIALLY GOOD HEAVY DRAUGHT

HOUSES, principally 4 to 0 years old, all

thoroughly
stanch and reliable workers, in

splendid condition, highly recommended.
13 FIRST-CLASS POLE BRICK LORRIES and 1

DOUBLE-SHAFT WAGCON. extra strong.
BO SI-.TS OF S1IAIT and LEADING lLARNESS,

all m good condition.

THE ABOVE IS ONE OF THE BEST-KEPT AND
MOST UP-TO-DATE CARRYING PLANTS IN THE
CITY. MR. COOPER, WHEN PURCHASING HORSES

FOR niS WORK. HAS SPARED NO EXPENSE IN
GETTING THE VERY BEST OBTAINABLE; WHILE
THE WAGGONS AND HARNESS ARE OF F1RST
CLAS3 MAKE. ___-^_

'

HOMEBUSH nORSE SALE YARDS

(SYDNEY).

85 HEAD. 85 HEAD.

SATURDAY NEXT, FEBRUARY 14th,

H. BEALE AND CO.
will sell hy auction,

85 HEAD OF FRESH COUNTRY HORSES.

COMPRISING ALL CLASSES.
BitOKKN and UNBROKEN.

Including a Consignment of

40 HEAD OF STATION-UIÎED HORSES, DIRECT

FROM BLACK RIDGE STATION, TENTER
FIELD.

FULLER PARTICULARS TO-MORROW.
Auctlonecrn' Offices, 283 Pitt-strcct, Sydney.

Tels.. City 4S5 and 2557._

1000 HORSES, 1000.

'

16th, 17th, ISth, and 10th FEBRUARY.

Including consignments of

SPLENDID DRAUGHTS

from

WALLANGRA, BYRON, AND INVERELL STATIONS.

Trucks secured to load 20th and 23rd instant

fl. MURRAY AND BORTHWICK AND BICE,

Selling Agents.
|

800 HORSES VOn AUCTION.

AT TOOWOOMBA, Q.

'. J

FEBRUARY 17 TO 20.

600 HORSES, comprising heavy and active drauchts.
1 Shipping Horses, Saddle, and Light Harneta Horses,

TVfcPHiE ,

AND CO.,
J*t* AUCTIONEERS..

. '.n . ,, , ,.
TOOWOOMBA, (J.

DISSOLVING
Partnership

Sale. On ace. Shaw Bros.,

Barwon Park-ioad and Campbell-st, St. Peters.

Seven Horses, 1 Double, 1 Single Lony, 1 Double Box

Waggon, 2 Yans, Har., Tarpaulins. Sat.. Feb. 14. 3.

mÏÏH POULTRY FARMERS' CO-OPERATIVE
X SOCIETY, Ltd., will nell by Publio Auction,

at

their Solo Rooms, S and 4 Municipal Poultry Markets,

Ulrimo-road, THIS DAY,

At 12.30 p.m.. Eggs, Fruit, Sundries, etc.

At 1.30 p.m., Poultry of all
dt'scrjptlons,_Suckors,_ctc.

MOSSMAN
"and ELLIS" will sell hy Auction'at their

Stores, off 827 GeorgC-strcet South, THIS DAY,

Eggs, Butter, llone.v. etc., and a large quantity ol

Poultry of every description. Pigeons, ninia. Game,

etc. EGGS. BUTTER, HONEY, etc. at 1.30 p.m.

sharp; POULTRY._IiIRDS, GAME, pic, 2.15 p.m. -harp

C.
J7JURNER and SONS sell, at their Rooms, Qua}

and Ultimo streets, Haymarket, THIS DAY, ai

under:-1.15, Ducklings, Chick', Birds, etc.

,_ ¡1 30. Eggs, then Poultry._;_
vrs/OOL SAL-.S will be held TO-DAY at the Sydney
VV Wool Exdiange, at Ü p.m., iib under:-Pastoral

Finance Association, Ltd., 2187 balea; Winehcombc,
Ca.-son, Ltd., 27E1 bales; Stbutc, Bell, and Co., Ltd.,

?£0_________

P'ROOIXJE
SALES wSTl be held to-riav as under:

_

Hair. Horns, etc.,
¡>t 10 a.m.; Tallow, at 10.30

ADDISON
ESTATE, adj. M'kvllle Military Park,

Auc. Sole, Saturday, at 3. 0. H. Crammoad, Au»

AUCTION SALES.

IMPORTANT FTJRNrrxrRE SALE.

TO-MORROW, FRIDAY,
13th FEBRUARY,

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M.

-

'

'

AT

TEE CENTRAL AUCTION BOOMS

pf

JAMES Ii.'LAWSON AND LITTLE,

13S-130 PITT-STREET, near KING-STREET.

DI THE ESTATE OF THE LATE

W. L. STANGER-LEATHES, ESQ.

(By Order of the Trustees.)

MAGNIFICENT WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE
A FULL-SIZE DOUBLE BEDROOM SUITE.

MADE TO ORDER IN ENGLAND.

SOLID WALNUT HALLSTAND.

Under instruction» from
'

HjENRY GAFFNEY, ESQ.,

coroprisicfi*
THE SUPERIOR FURNITURE AND EFFECTS,

Removed from his Residence,
BI1ÎRELL-STREET, BONDI.

' THE COMPLETE APPOINTMENTS
for

ENTRANCE HALL,
DININQ.noOM, BREAKFAST-BOOM.

FIVE BEDROOMS,

Also.
,

SMALL QUANTITY OF HOUSE LINEN.
KITCHEN and LAUNDRY BEQUlSTrES.

ON ACCOUNT OF VARIOUS VENDORS.
FUMED OAK DINING-ROOM COMPLETE

SUITES.

CHIPPENDALE DESIGN DRAWING-BOOM
FURNITURE.

CHINA CABINETS.

SETTEE AND EASY CHAIRS,
UPHOLSTERED IN FIGURED SILK DAMASK, ONLY

VERY RECENTLY MADE TO ORDER BY BEARD,
WATSON, LTD.

SUPERB PLEYEL PIANOFORTE,

A SHORT BOUDOIR GRAND, IN BEAUTIFUL OR.

DER. AN IDEAL INSTRUMENT FOR THE

DRAWING-ROOM,

Also,
SUPERB MATH.EY PIANOFORTE.

WALNUT PIANOFORTE, BY STEIN,
MAHOGANY PlANOrOHTE,

by
AVON,

^

AND SEVERAL OTHER INSTRUMENTS.

HANDSOME BEDROOM SOTTES.
in

AMERICAN WALNUT WOOD.
FUMED OAK

SINGLE BEDROOM hUITES, in ROSEWOOD and

WALNUT COLOUR, HIGHLY ITN1SHED.

BEDROOM COUCHES AND EASY CHAIRS.

RARE GOLD LACQUERED CABINET,

OVERLAID Wrm IVORY AND MOTHER-O*-PEARL,
Cost £80. (To bo cold Without Reserve)

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITTANICA,

COMPLETE SET, 38 VOLUMES, AND

REVOLVING BOOKSTAND,

SMALL BILLIARD TABLE,
Wrm SLATE BED, AND APPURTENANCES,

_ ELECTROPLATE,

A QUANTITY OF FHIST-CLASS
ENGLISH ELECTROPLATE, INCLUDING,

ALL TABLE APPOINTMENTS,
TO BE SOLD for DR. WATSON MUNBO,

IN CONSEQUENCE OF HIS DEPARTURE FOE
ENGLAND.

And
AN EXTENSIVE COLLECTION

of
MISCELLANEOUS GENERAL

FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD EfTECTS.

Also.
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

FOR AND ON ACCOUNT OF

JOHN HENDERSON, Esq.,

ULTIMAN STATION, MULLALY.

MINERVA MOTOR CAR,

15/2Û-H.P., WITH nOOD, WTND SCREEN, HIGH

TENSION MAGNETO, SPEEDOMETER, LAMPS,
SET OP .NEW COVERS, SPARE TYRE, TOOLS,

Etc. \

IN THOROUGH RUNNING ORDER,

ON VTEW THIS DAY, THURSDAY, FROM IS AM.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
"

TINE ART, FURNITURE, AND GENERAL

AUCTIONEERS,
123-180 PITT-STREET, NEAR ETNG-STBEET.

ÏN THE ASSIGNED ESTATE

OF

MAEHL AND COMPANY,

.BY ORDER OFvTHE TRUSTEES.

UNRESERVED SALE BY AUCTION,

TO-MORROW (TBIDAY), FEBRUARY 13,

AT 2.30 O'CLOCK, _ ,

IN THE A1TERNOON,
'

AT THE AUCTION SALE ROOMS

or

JAMIES !R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,

128,
130 PITT-STREET, near KING-STREET.

- A QUANTITY OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
including

*

Sample Gun« and Rifles. Carpet Squares and Rugs,

Rattan Collapsible Chairs, Artificial Flowers, An

ebor Brand Sheep Dip, Marak High-pressure
Indi-

cator, Jeweller}-, Electric Dry Heater, Glass Cut-

ters, and a general assortment of Indent and

Manufaeturcrs' Samples.

NO RESERVE. TERMS, PROMPT NET CASn.

UCTION SALE of Addison Estate, Marrickville. Id

L SATURDAY NEXT, at 3. 0. H. Cnmmond, Ane. S

TANNERS, SPECULATORS, AND OTHERS.

FOR POSITIVE SALE BY AUCTION,
AT THE TANNERY, KELSO, ON

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10, at 3 o'clock sharp.

B. H. TAYLOR and CO. have received Instructions

from Executors in the Estate of the late GEO. A

THOMPSON to sell by Auction, as a going concern:

the WORKSHOPS, TANNERY, MACHINERY, etc,
suc-

cessfully conducted by Messrs. Thompson Brothers,

Particulars:

. SHEDS.

1000ft In length.
_

MACHINERY:
1 14-h.p.

Reversible Header Engine.
1 14-h.p. Cornish Boiler,

with patent furnace.

1 Rolling Machine.

1 Striker.

1 Union Splitter.
-

,

'

1 4in Tangye Pump.
1 21n Blake Punp.
1 Large Drum.

1 Bark Mill,
Tram Lines, with 200ft Iron Baus.

54 Pits.
7 Tables.
4 TruckB.

Quantity of Belting, Pulleys, Piping, and Avery

2 Brick
Houses, each 4 rooms and kitchen.

AREA about 4 Acres adjoining the Kelso Railway St»,
tion, having a large frontage to the main road.

We desire to remind intending Purchasers that this
is the only Tannery in the Bathurst

District, and an

abundant supply of hides can be obtained locally, thus

saving such expenses as Railway Freights. There is

a big local demand for all leather
manufactured, and

as our instructions arc to sell right out, intending pur
chacrs can attend this bale with confidence.

For urthcr particulars and order to inspect, apply to

KOGARAH.

IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE OF

150 LOTS SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

AND EITECIS,
Will be Held at WOOLNOUGH AUCTION ROOMS,

REGENT-STREET, KOGARAH,

TO-MORROW, FRIDAY, FEB. 13th,
AT 11.30 A.M.

To bo Sold Under Imperative Instruotijj)«,

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RESEITRS.

WOOLSvOGH,

city._

.cX tioa Sale, NEXT SATURDAY, O. H. Crammond.

AUCTION SALES.

TO-DAY, FEBRUARY 12,'

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK EACH DAY.

ON THE PREMISES,
! « No, S07 PITT-STREET.

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM

mr. a w. snitLBia, F.ap.A_

,
as Manager of

Messrs. JOHN MACINTOSH and SONS,
No. 307 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY".

Owing to the Dissolution of the Partnership.

THEIR STOCK OF

GENERAL IRONMONGER J.,
'

AT ESTIMATED STOCK-SHEET VALUH*

ABOUT £10,000,

T>BAN AND COMPANY,
J-'_ SUCCESSORS TO

an. HARRIS AND COMPANY,
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS, 200 CASTLEREAGH-ST.

TELEPHONE, CITY 7802.

.

GREAT SALE OF SALVAGE.

TO-MORROW, FRIDAY,,
FEBRUABY l8.

AT HALF-PAST 10 O'CLOCK.

At the Scene of the RECENT 'FIRE at

MESSRS. SYDNEY SNOW, LTD.,
Comer ol PITT and LIVERPOOL STREETS.

ON AOCOUHT OF WHOM IT MAY CONCEES.

WITH ALL FAULTS.

THE EXTENSIVE STOCK OF THE'

DRESS, MANCHESTER, 'VapERY. AND

FURNISHING DEPARTMENTS.

INSPECTION TO THE TRADE WILL BE GTVEN BY
ARRANGEMENT WITn THE AUCTIONEERS TO.

DAY, FROM 2 TO 5 P.M:
AND

CARDS FOR ADMISSION TO THIS
IMPORTANT SALE

MAY BE OBTAINED ON APPLICATION AT OUR
OFFICES.

J)EAN AND~ COMPANY,
SUCCESSORS TO

a H. HARRIS and COMPANY,
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS, 200 CASTLEREAGH-ST.

TELEPHONE, CITY 7802.

SALVAGE. SALVAGE.,
-

TO-MORROW, FRIDAY,)

ABOUT 2-SO O'CLOCK.

TJNDEE INSTRUCTIONS FROM THE FIRE
ASSESSORS.

REMOVED TO MESSRS. SYDNEY SNOW'S PREMISES
FOR CONVENIENCE OF SALE.

FROM THE RECENT FIRE AT THE

MADAME PAPPRILL CORSET CO.,
Nos. 162 and 163 THE ST&AND.

Comprising
.

A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
HIGH-GRADE CORSETS,

including
ALL SIZES DÎ WOMEN'S AND MAIDS'.

FINEST SILK COVERINGS FOR CORSETS.
CORSET FITTINGS and SUSPENDERS.

WHALEBONE and STEEL SUPPORTS.

Etc, Etc, Etc

THE ABOVE GOODS WILL BE OFFERED
AT THE TERMINATION OF THE SALE OF
MESSRS. SYDNEY SNOW'S SALVAGE.

D15,EAN AND COMPANY,
SUCCESSORS TO

3. H. HARRIS AND COMPANY.Q. II, ÍTJ.IVIVJO (liMI VWJ11A11 I
.

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS, 2O0 CASTLEREAGH-ST.

TELEPHONE, CUT 7802.

ATTRACTIVE SALE BY AUCTION.

THIS DAY, THURSDAY, AT 11 A.M-.

under instructions from H. COLDWATER, ESQ.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

PIANO, by AUCHER FRERES, COTTAOE MODEL.

DRAWING-ROOM SUITE, OVERMANTELS.

LINOLEUMS, CARPETS. CURTAINS.

HANDSOME OAK BEDROOM SUITE.
BRASS-MOUNTED DOUBLE AND THREE-QUARTER

BEDSTEADS.
COMBINATION CHEST. WASHSTAHD.
DROPHEAD SEWING MACHINE.

HANDSOME SIDEBOARD. Walnut flaiah.
FUMED OAK DINING-ROOM SUITE.
TELESCOPE DINING TABLE.

SILVER-PLATE and TABLE OHTNA.

K1TCHEN DRESSER, TABLES, CHAIRS.
SUNDRIES.

CSTRONGMAN, BRUNTNELL, AND CO.
*° AUCTIONEERS.

Borwood-road, 233 Pilt-itreer

Burwood._Sydney.
THIS DAY,

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK.

TO TRADE BUYERS, DEALERS, AND OTHERS.

UNRESERVED SALE BY AUCTION,
on the Premises,

SOO MILITARY-ROAD. NEUTRAL BAY

(near Cremorne Junction).

~I« a Deceased Estate.

The Whole of the STOCK of "a FURNITURE
WAREHOUSE.

HORSE, CART, and HARNESS.

Folly Advertised in Yc-tcrday'a "Herald."

AUBURN.

THIS DAY, THURSDAY, AT 11 O'CLOCK.

AT "ELAANDS," DEAKIN-STREET, AUBURN.
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS.

Singer Drophcad Sewing Machine, Handsome Side-

board, Oak Overmantel, Dining Table, 0 Dining

Chairs, High Chair, Pictures, Glassware.

Linoleums, Ornaments, Brie-a-Brac.
Beautiful Brass-mounted Bedstead, Kapok Bedding.
Oak and other Combination Chests Drawers, Oak and

other M.T. Washatand-, Toilet Ware, Carpets and

Ruga, Single
Bedsteads and Bedding, Glass-en-

closed Dresser, Dinner Set. Kitchen Table, Crock-

ery Utensils, cte.

1 Gcnt.'s Hogskin RIDING SADDLE and BRIDLE.

HENRYLEVY haa received instructions to Bell by
auction, owing to owner leaving the district,

The above Furniture, practically new, only in
use 0 months. TOTALLY UNRESERVED.

Auctioneer's oflicc: 135 Regent-st, Sidney. 'Phone,
D40 Red.

_

THIS BAY, AT 2 O'CLOCK.
TTENRY LEVY will sell by auction, at his Rooms,
-Q- 135 Regent-Btrect, city, The Unredeemed

Pledges
pawned with Mr. Abel Solomon, of SO Abcrcrombie

street, city. Gold Alberts, Ringa, Pins, Bangles, Pen-

dants,
Muff Chains, Brooches, Watches, E.P.

.Ware,
Sunurics, Men's Sac, Suita, Shirts, Boots. Overcoats,
Dresses, Skirts,' Blouses, Bed and Table Lino»,
Remnants etc., etc.

BONDI. ABRIDGED ADVERTISEMENT.

To those Furnishing, Private Buyers, Furniture Deal-

ers, and others.
AT THE RESIDENCE,

"CORNWALL," DUDLEY-ST, BONDI,
near Aquarium Hotel and Wonderland City.

THIS DAY, THURSDAY, AT 11 A.M.

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
Brass-mounted Bedsteads and Bedding, S and Single

Bedsteads, Stretchers, Stained Walnut Sideboards,
Carved Bevel Mirrored superior Bedroom Suites,
Stained "Walnut, Well-finished Linoleums, Leather

Couch, and Easy Chairs, Marble Top Toilets, Com-

bination Chests, Tables, and Chairs.
KITCHEN FURNITURE.

Wright's Eureka Gas Stove, No. 607, Enamelled, Kit-

chen Utensils, Meat Safe, Enclosed Dresser, glass
front, Marble Mantel. Grate,

Wire
Doors, etc.

TIT. GOULRTON AND CO.,
." instructed hy Plilllh Moses, l>q., will sell

TO-DAY, TmiRSn4Y, AT 11 A.M.

Anctloneer1« Address: 303 Glebe-road. Tel.. 871 Glebe.

CLEARANCE AUCTION.

O J. TURNER and SON arc instructed by the
Limil

dator of the POULTRY REQUISITES, LIMITED,
to Bell on the Premises.

764 GEORGE-STREET, HAYMARKET,

AT 11 A.M., TO-MORROW, FRIDAY,
THE STOCK AND PLANT,

Comprising:
Iron Safe, Grinding Mill and Gear. Poultry Bines, and

Medicines, Thermometer?, Incubator Fittings,

Coops, Truss and Cable Fencing Wire,
and a

HOST OF- SUNDRIES.

The Poultry Ring«, Thermometers, and Fencing Wire

form a big portion of the Stock; and the Trade and
Dealers are invited, as nil must be

CLEARED WITflOUT RESERVE.

OPEN TO INSPECTION on THURSDAY, 2 to 4 p.m.
Auctioneers* Office: Quay and Ultimo

Btrcct«, Hay.
market City 65S3.

CITY.

m^. "-T-25,0I"l0w (FRIDAY). AT 11.
THE CONTENTS OF LARGE BOARDING-HOUSE

.-
-

, _. j

AÎÎD STORES.
30 Good Beds, Drawing ami Dining Suites, Glass and

China, Crocker}'.
At

E
THIS DAY, THURSDAY. . 30 P.M.. OV TUËTPREM

ISnS, 150 EN'MOTiF-ROAD.
Household Furniture ami Effect». Bedroom Suite,

Comb. Chest, M. T. Washstands, Din. and Kitchen

Tables, H B. Chairs, Sideboards, Couches. En. G. D.

Drehers, Linos, Crockery. Pictures, Sundries, etc..

Massive Brass-mounted Redstead (complete). Drophrnd
Senmg Machine; also Wilcox and Gibb. Sewing Ma-

chine.

K\V_N3 AND CO. will se]} above; absolutely no res.

AUCTION SALES.

Di BANKRUPTCY, ESTATE OF DANIEL FARRELL.

THIS DAY (THURSDAY), AT 11 A.M.
On the Premises,

YARRAWA, BROOKVALE, MANLY.

TANGYE ENGINE.

Shafting and Pulleys, Belting, Vyee, Forge, NEW VAN,
SPRING CART, DRAY, Disc Plough, Manila
Ropes, Chains, Casks, Carpenters* Benches, Car

penters' Tools, Blacksmiths* Tools, Mason's Tools.
JIB CRANE, DRILLING MACHINE.

Snorting Shot Guns, Rifles, IRON SAFE.
Copying Press, Silver Ink Stand.
TWO VERY FINE FOX11CUNDS.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
Harness, New Shovels, Jewellery, Persona) Effects.

Sundries too numerous to particularise,

.DARNARD AND CO.,
SJ

instructed by WM. HARRINGTON PALMER, Esa.
Official Assignee, will sell by auction,

WITHOUT RESERVE.

Auc Offices, Record-chambers, 77 Castlereach-st.

RE SANDERS, SUTTON, and WHITEHEAD, LTD.

TO-MORROW, FRIDAY, AT 11 A.M. SHARP,
* ' on the Premises,
VINTINER'S REPOSITORY AND SALEROOMS,

' PARRAMATTA-ROAD, CAMPERDOWN, CITY.

A LARGE QUANTITY OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
_* including

DRAWING and DINING-ROOM, FURNISHINGS,
Austrian and Rattan Furniture, Dining Tablea,
Overmantels, Pictures, Ornaments, Linen, Curtain».

ELECTRO-PLATE, GLASSWARE, CHINA.

BEDROOM SUITES, DUCHESSE TAIRS, WARDROBES,
Combination Dressing Chests, Couches, Divan Chairs,

Bedstead, with Bedding, of all sizes.

'GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

Personal Effects, Bed Linen, Table Damask.

Quantity of Sundries.

"DARNARD and CO.,
?U instructed by n. DANSEY, Esq., sviU seU.

Auc. Ofllcos: Record-chambers, TT Castlercagh-sL

J
THIS DAY.

OHN P. LISTER will sell by auction, at his Rooms,
o»2 Pitt-street, the Unredeemed Pledges pawned

with Mr. IL .TOSEPF, of Universal Mont de Pletc, 277
King-street, Newtown:
At II o'clock:

Clothing, Boots, Blankets, etc.

At 8 o'clock: Sundries of every description.
At S.S0 o'clock: JEWELLERY, including Gold and

Silver Watches, Gold
Alberts, Muff Chains, Gold

Brooches! Earrings, Pins, Links, Bangles, Diamond
Ring, Brooches, Earrings, Bangles; Signet, Wcd

diug, Keeper, and Fancy Rings._
THIS DAY, AT~2.30,

At 170 George-street Weat, Near Shepherd-street
TllTDDLETON and CO. sell by auction, Sideboards,
-1*J- Wardrobes, Comb.

Chests, Bedsteads, Stretchers,
Bedding, Washstands, Dresser, Tables, Overmantels,
Pictures. Music Canthv.. Amor. Leather Pii't

BUILDING MATERIALS. BUILDING MATERIALS.

Demolition of Premises, situate opp. Perry-street,
in NEWINGTON-STREET, law Emily-street, ENMORE.

All the Materials of which will bo sold
BY PUBLIC AUCTION,

TO-DAY, THURSDAY, AT 11 A.M.,
A USEFUL LOT, comprising

20,000 Spotted S. Stocks, full size.

2000 PURPLE BANGOR SLATES, 20 x 10.

2000ft II'WOOD JOISTS and RAFTERS, di
1000ft PINE FLOORING, «x1, BATTENS.
800 round POLES, to about 10ft, H.W. FLOORING.

40 Sheets GAL. IRON, SKIRTINGS, A'TRAVES.

REG. GRATES, "Ward" STOVE, GAL. TUBS,
COPPER, WATER PIPE, TAPS, SHOWER,
PANEL and LEDGE DOORS, FR. CASEMENTS.

BOXFH. and SASHES, SASHES, and SUNDRDJS.

pUGH
" AND

*

EDGAR,
?*-

instructed by Mr. LEIGH, will sell the above.
WITHOUT RESERVE. TERMS CASH.

BUILDING MATERIALS.

100 XIASTLBRÉAGH-STREET.'
Between PARK and BATHURST STREETS.

All the Al Materials contained in these Buildings
will be sold BY PUBLIC AUCTION.

TO-MORROW, FRIDAY, AT 11 A.M.

A GOOD LOT. comprising
10.000ft H7WOOD JOISTS, 0x2.

2,000ft II'WOOD JOISTS. 12 X S.

5,000ft HARDWOOD RAFTERS, 4x2.

10,000ft good OREGON FLOORING, 6x1.

2,00Oft Wide Shelving Boards, 12 x 1.

2,000ft Plates, Studs, Rafters. 3x2.

1,000
Sheets GAL. CORR. niON, 6 to 0 ft.

SASHES, ALL SIZES. DOORS, and SUNDRIES.

pUGH AND EDGAR,
-*.

under Instructions from Mr. n. SEYMOUR, will

sell. WITHOUT SLIGHTEST RESERVE. TEPMS CASH.

SURPLUS BUILDING MATERIALS AND PLANT,
on Site, at rear of

SNOWS EMTORIUM, PITT-STREET.

CLEARANCE SALE BY AUCTION,
TO-MORROW, FRIDAY, AT 2.30.

EVERY LINE MUST GO.

LOTTNG HOIST, pert, order, nearly new,

PANEL DOORS, BOX FKAMES AND SASHES.

PARTITIONS, H.W. STUDS, 4 x 2, 3 x 2.

H.W. PLATES AND JOISTS.

OUTDOOR LAMPS, PTEPS, TRESTLES.
STEEL GIRDERS, various lengths and sizes.

ASSORTMENT OF BUILDERS' IRONMONGERY.
AND LOT OF SUNDRY LINES.

pUGH AND EDGAR
have been instructed by owner, who is

going to
Europe, to sell right out._

TO BUILDERS AND SPECULATORS]

DEMOLITION OF DOUBLE-FRONT SHOP AND
DWELLING.

563 ABERCROMBIE-STREET, REDFERN,
TO-MORROW, FRIDAY, AT 11 A.M.

300 Sheeta Gat Iron, 5 to Oft. .

2 Shop Fronts,
Portable Room.

2000ft 0 x 21 n.W. Joists.
1000ft 4x2 H.W. Studs and Rafters.

1000ft 3x2 H.W. A good lot.

Rusticated and H.W. W. Boards.

2000ft Kauri Flooring, first-class.

3000ft Lining and Part. Boards.

Panel and Ledge Doors, nox-fmmes, Sashes.

Lattice Work, 2 Stoves, 3 Copper«.

Piping, Brass Taps, and Sundries.

G COOPER

will sell as above.

Auctioneer's Office: 73 George-street Weat.

TeL, 58S Glebe._ -_

O RDER OF BALE.

CITY, SUBURBAN, AND COUNTRY PROPERTIES,
to he offered

FOR SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
in the Rooms, Ed ritt-strcet, at 11.30 a.m.,

to-day;

NEUTRAL BAY.-A FINE WATER-FRONTAGE FREE-

HOLD, having 102 feet frontage to WY

COMBIM'.OAD bv 220 feet thiough to

WATERS OF NEUTRAL BAY. In one or

two blocks. Trustees' Sale.

CITY, WOOLLOOMOOLOO.-INVESTMENT TERRACE,
Noa. l18 to 151 DUKE-STREET, and Nos.

2 to 8 RAE-PLACE. TORRENS.

CITY, WOOLLOOMOOLOO.-lu BOURKE-STIIEET, be-

tween Cathedral-street and Cowper Wharf,

No. 72 BOURKE-STREET und

CILARLES-LANE at rear.

DOUBLE BAY, BELLEVUE HILL, In KULGOA-ROAD,

just off llellevue-ioad.-A Detached Double

fronted Brick Cottuge, YARALLA TOR-

RENS.

STANMORE, No. 30 CAMBRIDGE-STREET.-A Cot-

tage Residence, close lo Enmore tram.

Trustees' Sale. TOUKI'KS.

MANLY, in NORTON-STREET, close to The Corso.

No. 2!) NORTON-STREET, a Brick Cottage,
Noa. 22 and 24 NORTON-STREET. a Pair

of Houses, and No. 5 SHORT-STREET, at

rear. s

FAULCONBRIDGE.-A SPLENDID SUBDIVISION

BLOCK, in area about 30 ACRES; con-

venient to both Faulconbrldec and Spring-
wood stations. TORRENS.

SURRY HILLS.-A Brick Cottage. No. 80 COOPER
. STREET, opposite Toohey's Timber Yard.

BANKSIA, In TERRY-STRKET, off Rocky Polnt-road.

A Modern Double-fronted Cottage, known

as ESTEHVILLE. TORRENS.

VAUCLUSE, on the NEW SOUTH HEAD-ROAD, op-
posite Rose Bay Convent.-AN EXCEL-
LENT RESIDENTIAL SITE, 2S8ft to NEW

SOUTH HEAD-ROAD.
And by Order of THE PUBLIC TRUSTEE,

Estato Marla Woodward, Deed.,
ASHFIELD.-A Double-fronted Weatherboard Cottage,

In ORCHARD-CRESCENT, off MUREELL
STREET. TORRENS.

RAINE AND HORNE,
_

AUCTIONEERS.

THURSDAY. OTU MARCH, AT 2 O'CLOCK,
At the Rooms, 281 COLLINS-STREET.

SOALES'S WESTERN BOND.
Comprising

S-STORY BRICK .AND STONE BUILDINGS,
known as

Nos. 107 and 100 KING-STREET.
Nos. 601 to 576 LITTLE COLLINS-STREET.

Under Instructions from the Administrator of the
látate of the late William Harbison, Esq.

C.
J. \and T. HAM arc instructed to sell by public

auction, as above,
LAND C8 feet 8 inches to King-street hy 130 feet

along Little Collins-street, with depth at rear

of 134 feet 8 inches through to Franois-strcct,

to which it has a frontage of 33 feet, and

on which are erected those
MASSIVE STONE AND BRICK STORES,

known ns Scales's Western Bond, comprising
on the comer of King and Little Collins
street*, basement and ground floor of stone

(2ft thick), and first and second floors of

brick (lSin), with steel columns and girders
and Oregon joists, and adjoining, fronting
Little Collins-street, and running through to

Francis-street, a 3-slory brick store, with

basement,
and with through Lorry road.

These buildings nre of the most solid character,
and of strong construction, and aro capablo of carry.

InK
TWO MORE STORIES,

so that the advantages of this most central' and

'""^IMPORTANT MERCANTILE POSITION

could bo satisfactorily and profitably
utilised. This

fine city corner is a few steps north of the new

offices of the New Zealand Loan and Mercantile

Agency Company, and close to the now Wool Ex-

change-buildings, in a part
of the city where, oiling

t0
"CLOSENESS TO RAILWAY AND WHARFS,

commercial interest« arc centralising, so tint u pur-
chaser is not only assured Qf a splendid position for

present requirements, but that when called on to

resell, a good profit is practically assured.

The property
Is lot at £000 PER ANNUM, tenant

paying all rates and taxes, but possession
can bo.had

at 0 months notice from anv date, if so required.
TERMS OF

.

PAYMENT.
One-fourth cash, one-tenth of purchase money at

1, 2, 3, and 4 years, and balanco ot 5 years, at 41

per cent., payable half-yearly, purchaser to have right

to pay off at one month'B notice, with interest to
date of payment, or cash at one month without

Interest.

Title, certificate.

Plans in préparation.
Further particulars, etc., at the rooms of the auc-

tioneers, SSI Collins street, Melbourne,

ö55
AUCTION SALES._

'EU OF SALE.

CITY, SUBURBAN, AND COUNTRY PROPERTIES,
, TO BE

SOLD BY FUBLIO AUCTION,
AT THE ROOMS, 4fe!TT STREET, AT 11.30 A.M.,

'10-MOraOW (FRIDAY).

Crry.--.Honie, No. 107 Commonwealth-street,

CITY.-Cottage, No. S Bcauchamp-lane, between Re-
servoir and Albion streets.

NORTH SYDNEY.-Collage, Overton, No. 386 Miller
street.

NORTH SYDNEY.-Allotment of Land, Princes street,
M'Mahon'a Point.

MANLY.-Three Blocks of Land, fronting North

Steyne nnd Pine
htrects,

more or three
lots. Trustees' Sale.

'

EXECUTORS' SALE.
BONDI.-Stt

Cottages, Noa, 27 to 37 Tasman-strcct
flONDl.-Four Cottages, Nos. 39 to 45 Tasman-strcct

BONDI.-Two Cottages, Kildrummie and Sunnybrae,
Tasman-strcct.

BONDL-Two Cottages, Wyee and Myall, Tasman

Etreet.

BONDL-Two Cottages, Isabcrie and Paketcrald, Tas-

man-strcct
BONDL-Two

Cottagiji, A-_or and Roma, Jacaman
Btreet.

BONDL-Two
Cotlsgcs, Cale.it and Braeside, Jacaman

street

BONDI,-Two Cottages, Homer and Dabee, Jacaman

street.
BONDI-Two Cottages, Meryla and Wynola, Jacaman.

street

LINDFIELD.-Residence, Kingsdown, Gordon-road,
corner of Middle Harbour-road.

LINDFH2LD.-Cottage, Kerelan, Gordon-road, nert
above.

LINDFIELD -Cottage, Kinross, Gordon-road.

LINDFIELD.-Cottage, Elsinore, Gordon and Middle

_

Harbour roads.
nUNTER'S LOLL-Villa, Chat nvdon. Brown-street
ROOKWOOD and GRANVILLE.-Various Allotments,

Clyde West Estate ami Hyde Park Estate,
and a Block of Laud, Tilba and Wood-
land streets. Mortgigce.' Sale.

KATOOMBA.-Three Cottages and 4 acres of Land,
Katoomba-strcet.

_RICHARDSON and WRENCH, LTD.

_By order of the Mortgage..
CLYDE WEST ESTATE, GRANVILLE,

The following parts of lina ¡.state, viz.,
Allotments 1, J, and 1. Section 1.

Allotments 4 to 15 inclusive. Section 2.

Allotments 1 to 23 inclusive. Section S.

Allotments 1 to 28, inclusive. Section i.

Allotments 1 to 28 inclusive. Sectiou 6.

Allotments 4 to II and 16 io 23 inclusive. Section 6.

Having frontages to High, Rndham, Tara, Nowra, May,
Cohen, and Meadow streets.

Allotments 1 to 31, and Lots 53 to CO, inclusive, Sec-
tion 7.

Allotments 13 to 38, Section &

Havinr frontages to Woodside-road and Meadow and

Walters streets.

HYDE PARK ESTATuU, ROOKWOOD.
Allotments

1, 2, and 6,
Section 1.

Allotments 28, 30, 50, and CO, Section 2.

Allotment 40, Section 3.

Allotments 16 to 20, 51 am] C3, Section 8.
Allotment l8, Scttlon 7.

Allotments l8, 40 to 51,
Section 8.

Having frontages to 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, fth, and
7th Avenues, and Hyde Park-road and Kingsland road.

ROOKWOOD,
Allotment, containing 33} perches, having frontages to

Tilba and Woodburn streets, and Allotment, con-

taining lrood 171 perches, having a .ircmuagc to
Kerr's road.

The Title ia
Torrens, particulars

of which, and
plan

of Subdivision, may be obtained from Messrs. 'TJopo and

Co., 14 CaaUercagh-street, Solicitors to the Mortgagee.

(023)

L-Cltj: A two-story HOUSE, No. 107 COMMON

WEALTO-STREET, built of brick on stone founda-

tion, luis tmlcony In
front,

and contains hall,
0

rooms, bathroom, kitchen, and washhouse. Land

20ft i 40ft
2.-CITY: A Cottage, No. 8 BEAUCHAMP-LANE.

Built of brick on stone foundation, and occupied
as wood-carver's workshop. Land 20ft x 40ft,

SItuato between Reservoir and Albion streets, and

close to the Central Railway Station.
Auction Sale, at the Rooms, 05 Pitt-Street, TO-*MOR

ROW, FRIDAY, 13th FEB., at 11 o'clock.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd.

_._(D22)

GLADESVILLE.
MAKINSON'S ESTATE.

BUSINESS SITES on the main tram route, and close

to the Post-office.
VILLA SITES on interior roads, with liberal frontages

and depths.
Also

THAT SUPERIOR RESIDENCE, "Hillside," of large

accommodation and grounds.

The above will* be offered at Auction, on the

Ground,
AT S P.M.,

NEXT SATURDAY.

Easy Terms. Lithographs obtainable from the

Auctioned-,

TJ1CDARDSON AND WHEN01I, LTD.

SPECIAL DAY.
.«* -

OWING TO THE INCLEMENCY OF THE WEATHER
ON SATURDAY LAST.

VAUCLUSE.

ALLOTMENTS FRONTING

WENTWORTH-ROAD,
PARK FRONTAGES,

and INTERIOR ROADS.

THESE BLOCKS are amongst some of the choicest on

the Estate, fronting, as part of them do, the lately
RESUMED VAUCLUSE HOUSE AND GROUNDS,

which the Goveminent have given to the public as »

Park and Museum for over1,

and overlooking Vauculse Bay and Harbour.

THESE LANDS ocupy excellent positions, elevated,
and most have a varied, intcicsting outlook of Har-

bour, baj-,
the north boundaries of shore, und right on

to Manly, as well as to the Lighthouse and intervening
homesteads. Besides,

Some arc directly opposite Hil
Public Park formed by the Government by tilt purchase

of the historic VAUCLUSE HOUSE and GROUNDS.

Practically ready to build
upon.

Made «recta in
iront.

AUCTION SALE'AT THE ROOMS, OS PITT-STREET,

MONDAY, 23rd FEBRUARY,
AT 11.30 A.M. SHARP.

.

TORRENS TITLE.
." TERMS: 16 per cent. Deposit, 10 per cent, in

six months, and the' balance by seven yearly paj
ments at 4 per cent, per annum, paj able ,quartcrly.

,
Lithographs obtainable from the Auctioneers.

RICHARDSON
i

and WRENCH, Ltd.,
.

Auctioneers,
08 PittBtreer, (877)

QRDER OF SALE.

MANLY PROPERTIES

lo be cold by Public Auction at the Rooms, 2 The

Corso, Manly, at 11.30 a.m.

THIS DAY.
PACIFIC-PARADE.-Nos. SO and 30A.

PACIFIC-STREET.-Three Houses, Nos. 20, 31,
and

PACIFIC-STREET.-Building Allotment, 70ft s 140ft.

WHISTLER-ROAD.-DttaUicd Cottage, known as Or-

mond.

BALGOWLAH-ROAD.-Cottage, known a»
Royston.

ALEXANDEH-STREET.-Pair Cottages, Nos. 64 and

66.
GEORGE-STREET.-Four Houses, known as Noa. 10,

l8, 20, and 22.
BELORAVE-STREET.-Choice Building Allotment. e

FRENCH'S FOREST-ROAD, BROOKVALE -W.B. Cot-

tage.

A DDISON ESTATE, Shop and Villa Sites, Auction
-¿J-

Sale.-Next Saturdaj-. C. H. CTammond. Auc.

COOK'S RIVER DAM (North Side).
LOT 1, Presa Estate, 40 x 150Í with frontage to

Rocky PI..rd, Arncliffe, on which is erect»! a gal.
Iron shop and dwelling, shop 32 x 14, and 8 mis.,

stab-

ling, cart sheds, part let at £52 per annum. Suit

produce, wood and coal, or dealer. Terms, £100 dep"
bal. 8yrs., at 5 p.c. Torrens title.

Auction sale on the Ground,

WEDNESDAY, FEB. l8.

F. HEGERTY AND CO.,

Auctioneers,
Rockdale. Tel., 40 Kogarah

J'

ADDISON
ESTATE, Illawarra and Addison rds,|ta

Auc, Sale on SATURDAY, at 8. 0, H. Crammond. ni

J>EMEMBER1 I

SATURDAY NEXT,'

1EBRUARY
14Ui,

THE

BIG

SALE

OF THE

DAY!

"fist tttojrâiv tv»

HYDRO VIEW
erina, HEDLOW,

Sale mil «ta; tTOMptJt,
on its »rrlial FHr

The tilelt <i tí, fuTOU1
Blue

Mouin »in Irtates.

ria .^S81.'.0 ""* "y*1T Hot*
SL^taî S.Utio'** c°*TiTltns
magnificent neus, a dcUglitfuI
spot for a Mountain Homo Kit»

1JA.CTRIO LIQin AI.D ÊlCHTirw
1\A1ER IN ABUNDANCE TOT

EASY TEEMS FOR
ALL.

Lots from 46ft Bin to «Ott

frontage, and 131ft to 210ft Io

9.cpti1,,J.£1 ,dc"T and wl monthlr
(including interest) or every £¡5

purchased TOUUUiS TITLE.

Plans obtainable rom MESSRS.
GOYDER BROS, KATOOMBA!

ARTTIUR RICK *»RDS and CO
,

TTD
. Th» »i_J

ARTHUR RICKARD and CO
, LTD to iwff

ARIHUlt IHChARD and CO LTD
, lUcauSs

ARTHUR RICKARD and CO ITD
tas) Tn»

A DD1SON Lsivii, shop and Ulla E.lcs Auáti
?*i.

Sale Vext »atiinrp C li emin.«T
AUCllu\

HALL, MOND li 1 LU 16th AT30"*LOCt
T-T. .

0N -"C PKLMISFS,
^

INNESVAII RAH« U PARADE NORTD KOQiM.In Lxccllcnt Position Close to Kogarah sod joS
WELL-BUILT hEARLwT, D FTD WB MI

TAGI, 3 largo rooms
1 itchen bundrj, bitltcoa

enclosed back leraiidjti and »li comenta!« ft

flrat
ç

ass order I ct at l"s 6d
per weck, LUD

«ft Oin it 13-ft Gas anl City Water TOPREK.Particulars and order to inspect iron

E.J*'. ,R,
MeMILLAV and mCETIf Aucifceoi,

Rockdale, and 2"8 Pitt street, Sydney or a £
IIAK1 It cor illilwa} parade opr. station Eoans.

ADDISON
LS1AIL Ulmarra anl AdJiionril

_

Auc Sale on SATURDAY at ¿ C II CmJ
?VrOHTH SYDNLY-TUIS DAI at tbi'ÄO
-t-' Junction st at IO 30 Block of Land 43 x ISft,
Brook street No Hcscne It 11

UselaJ lot Fail

ture, comprising Double and Single Bedsteads mi &J.

ding, Ii B and Bamboo Chairs leo Chest Outer.

Bound, and Oval Tables Glass Dresser and Sánela.

ADDISON hSTATr, adi M killie MilitârTîC
Auc Sale Sa.tu.nli> nt 1 C li fran moni, im

naraicrpAi council nouoïs

M' UNlOlFALlfV 51 T5ÎÎ

POljJ OF RATLPAYEBS

upon
PROPOSAL TO BORROW THF SUII OF ÍSHWf»

the purpose of repaying the balance of a hu
of srvin thousand pounds uz. tout taousolil*

hundred pounds and for carrying oat peraasí

works, consisting of «instruction or rcconstwta

of certain streets in the Municipality

NOTICT is hereby given that in accordance atûal

provisions of the Lot ii oomrnment Act, not-{of
the Ordinances ail lieg dations made theroat.1

POLL of the ronans hoae names are entend a tis

Katcpay err Roll t>t i ils Municipality abo ian ö

i otc will be tuleen on 'tU'.i 2 di day of FBÎC11I

instant, between ii e ho r of 6 am. and I ita«

p
m

, at the fou-i Hill M inly office, 15 loftMW,

bydnoy and Balgowlah H j 1 Uale,oviah.
The Qucrtioiu to be sub niti-d al the abormaad

Poll are -

IHiSl QUESTION -'r io in favour of tb( (tau

boint authorised to lirro» be sum of £30 ON Is

the lollowing I
u-iioír

He! lymciit "' liue of Loan of iTflLra,

£4000 and ti e < oiutr ii u or Reconstruction a

the folloiiiug iii li a I he Mutudpiht/
c1

Manly i iz Dailey r a 1 Addisoo roid Urta»

parade, Pine street P.. iticiarade,
Alemrdei-itnd,

Dutton street Du n so li et Stctaton street, Û*

ton street Align? s r"i Hill street Bosedik

nicnue, UalgoiiTal reud Co I opeo drainire) 0a

daiiilue-strcot, \l ia ilind stiect LiurencHtm!,

Cliff street, Pal onie read i ud rdale-iveme H"

bert street Whit blre t, I r.nds btrcet, Dilntaj

street Suwu (ii -,
.>

t, Tri itks-strctt, Horan»
street Brisbane si eet M l«y street IMta»

street, AurW-l strict e.nilitis trcet («oodllad U

Boyle street) Ai gie roi I ( li Sydnej road) ïïel

rtreet Wuig i c!L -I eet I nsonby finit. Coi

tari crescent, Princes, r ii njdc Ldgccllf« Bpa»

ade Panorama para e IMtlc street Battle Ita*

\ardo Stuart stre-t \L liai! street CucvSt«,

Seaview street Nev-strect Jlacllillin-etaet 11

leinc-street Peacock street Hilltop crescent;

-CO\D OUt-SllOf -It such a Loan is niseiI «ta

tbercbv the Council is compelled in acconusa

with the law to levj a loan rate ehoild that nu,

in your opinion
lie levied on the Wampara

Capital \nlue or Improved Capital \alutl

A copy of the Vppbcatlon
lillie* »as duly »*

by the Council to the Governor for approval to
«ia

ùorronini, and of the rejort
on

iTJi,f'"rt"£
of the Government officer »ho has held the WW

rcqidred by law, nuy he seen by any person at tie ora

of this Couin.ll nt the To vn Hill during
office koot.

If such Loan Is approved by tlic Poll a oan tate »

nay Interest and ¡n^Uli cuts must be lciicd

buch loan rale would amo.nt to fapproitlmitelj)

£202J 3s KI- and If lei ¡ed on the Unirai
rcveJ CipiW

\ ailie of 4.1 031 4J0 uunld be one 1 alfp na) In '« *

or foursoentcemhs of a penny in tie
¡-

on .B¡«

proicd Capital \ ailie of Í 201 Ml (jwnU !
»

lil other the Ratepayers at the oil decide Uu
J«

busls of the rate shall le the Unlmiroicd
or He m

proved Capital Mine)
d ^^

Town Clerk and Returning OSta

Town nail Manlj
Hen 1 ebruary, 1014__

jy-UMClPALirY _01 "EDfEBV

NOTICE is hcrebv given
Hut /.ldTffi,0fi

I LU CU IP has been duly elected as HAH1"«

this Municipality, to hold otllce for the tem «a

mcnclng 1st day of March "«^^
ibra Clat

j\rUNICIlALlTV _0T
ffOOIiUttU

NOTICL Is bcrcbv fi'vca that Aldamn I»

WHITBY ROBINSON lias been duly elect«! UAiimi«

the year commencing 1st proximo
1

'

CHAS A iNIAh

Town Clerk and Rctarai-r 0*a

Council chambers Woollahra

5th 1 cbpuary
1114

_T__~

_ EDUCATIONAL_
A T THE LINGUIST

_. .__,

'

¿\. 273 Georgt streit corner of Margaret row.

(Phone SS77 Cltv) ,

Classes now formiig
__..,," miinsn

IRENCII CHISI4N ITALIAN
SPANISH.

Principal f MARISCAL -?

>. IUrM SCHOOIS OF LANGUtOE-. u'
The Largest and Host Popular lnstitntlon 01 »

lind In the »orW,,._,-",
001 COI 004 CULWULLA CHAMBEHl

AWARDID 4 GOID MI IHLS, 4 G UM) BIZ»

I OR SUPLRIOIilT- OLÎT10-!--rTr-r

-»OOKK1UINO and ACÇOUNTANOli-K M*£
J> couulant Invite, inquires ff°Ts5íf " "bar*
leges desirous of forming classes ia city or mu"""

rnUTOR required toieh Matriculation
boy 15 t"

preferred.
Stale Ice

B*

HOTELS__

Ino 1 ulai, Reo'ns and (Wc

Wnte for fanff _Cajj_.
rïiï&VLbOh HOlhh

CROUCHHTÜ.

For comfort convenience""* «* "***
W

rivalled in Sylnci

Dailj tariff ^
-

w u CIIATEAtr

PI one Sro Ont
_-, , ñZ¡duS¡f*>

to date moderate UinT
n0UBKE p-,pnW

'Plmne 114 Mototb-.-Tí^iTAS*

K. Katoomba K-reacio i

^roiina.

«?

7» P« ty,

lamil, loira moor PT ras*
Jerou

irom
"J,

v^^aj^vSgbwff«

books, proncA* ^

Mht^^ri^^LJ-l-^

'most cntcrtaiuirg kind.
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«UNO'S.

A,-sn.s PUÑOS

for It»
{one. '^."t'^eí/to visit Paling'»

KOM-U'i 'piASCK-i.
, .,

"-,-._ «How the utmost value on oin

?AUÍ(Í.n hi part pnvantiit.
and Bell on easy

**£ ,aD."aleBues an» tri»« "'" «° post

,rec-
w ii PUilNO ami CO., LTD.,
W'

"¿SS GEORGK-STREET,

SYDNEY._

^ ^No7~j7
GOOD TERMS.

^BEB-BÎ rUN0FORTES_BY
GOOD MAKERS. .

N0 DEPOSIT^
WEEKLY.

_

1

rr« Delivery, Free Tuning,
Handsome Stool Free.

'^"ScÄ oTtstláVAn fiarlo.
ritdn. the ^S'i" of every home. Our

prices,
«I«»» tojZ hu aSlowest obtainable. No Can

W Mt Ä Friday N lahls until 0 o'clock,
man. Open

Friday
£«r? "0 c0

__iJyzi!¿'£^^

^
ADVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER

*?
TO HAVE A

. ".
. .

PIANOLA PUjNO

IN 4

TOUR HOME TO-MORROW.,

.Jl wv bv experience how essential music is to a

Ten know w°'Xi"'¡J.ou, ,"- -00d old molodies

fÄÄ for'tho'Voungcr folk, and
ud W^hScal kciiw for the elder ones no house

^Tta. -ornplet- success. To enjoy this wealth

VSE, » i« not enough to possess on ordinary piano,
0,meWi y»nS-ro Sreer than pianos, whilst the

""J3^ Ä. partv »re tiring and «acting.

.¡SA« h^te'planola Pi-no, which will
llhîï 5T" io .lay your own music, to »elect your
«""'Amma from the world's greatest and most

SuÄÄ »?
whleh wifl give the keenest

Pnal pleman-c lo all who play
it.

/ THE PIANOLA PIANO
-_,_,"

B SOLD WON TERMS THAT EVERY HOME OAN

Ko -meer do» the pureluse of a Pianola Piano in

«he aX«. Initial outlay-nuyonc 0 the most; mo

faite ni» «n walk into Pianola-hall and see there

Si of instruments that lie can
comfortably nffoi-J.

lim «re four examples showing the w-Jde range of

£ "poa
«hieh a genuine Pianola Piano can he

ioW-cd, and these aie but four of the niany:

STEINWAY PIANOLA PIANO.
Obtainable on Payment of

, ,.

£15 DOWN,

ud the Balanc« In Monthly Instalment«.

WEBER PIANOLA PIANO.
Obtainable on Payment of

£15 DOWS.

ind the Balance in Monthly Instalment«..

STECK PIANOLA PUNO.
-1 Obtainable on Payment of

£10 now.v,

ud the Balance in Monthly Instalment-.

erntouD pianola piano.
Obtainable on Payment of

£5 DOWN,

tai the Balance in Monthly Instalment».

The» tenu »re especially remarkable when you rea

Ha that they
do not refer to any ordinary playcr-niano

bat lo the «nulne Pianola Piano, which lias always
ten in itutnimcnt ol distinctive and

superior quali-
ties-invariably the choice of the wealthiest and mort
critical purchaser.

OWNERS OP PIANOS CAN OBTAIN A GENUINE

HANOI-. PIANO AT A GREATLY REDDOBD
EXPENDITURE.

Ii too have » pian0 that is rarely played and desire

to replace ii by a Pianola Piano, we wlH make you a

tenuous allowance If this instrument is given in part
uchinge-an allowance that will greatly reduce your
trpcñüíiiire. lo know what allowance we aw prei'aiccl
to mile upon your present piano please Oil ia anJ pout
the coupon that appears at foot,

U you do not already possc.fi
a

piano, remember that
low- wiall a rum you are prepared to pay there is

certain to be a Pianola Piano lo mit your pocket, bo

therefore fill In lae coupon and post it at once. '

Whichever coupon you use, it should be posted with
oit

delay. - '
-

The Pianola Piano-I« the genuine Pianola combined
with the famous Stcinway, Weber, Steck, or Stroud
Puno. You are invited to

play it at the Exhibition
now ¡a progresa at Pianola-bal!.

Bl GOMES,
(nat David Jonca, Ltd.), SYDNEY.

We iii open Friday Evening».

II rou are not already the owner of a piano, please
fill In this Coupon."

Please lend nu; iota- Illustrated Catalogue and full
detiils of all modell of the Pianola l'iano which are

purchasable by monthly instalments of about

MID..

ADDRESS..

Plew let me know the best
allowance you can mako

tonards the cost ol a Pianola Piano upon my present
uatniment, which Ia a

(MAKE).

PURCHASEDABOUT.,

ORIGINAL COST.

NAME.,

ADDRESS.

J}EAUi PIANOS. UEALK.

lMa'inS?ck?Jt>Fl!£0iT~larB<i
and varied, rang

W»vTpi.vnt0 170,OuiTaq, the latter being our
Tí, « ,1A'\?,'

*Mdl Btan<1» unrivni'ed-an inrtru
Ä. wlh "'" mMt "luüor"

appliances, whichnuble Uie
performer to attoin the most

satisfactory
«i if'. Sui ""'""»«'ta are constructed o! tho fin-est materials and fuiblicd In Hie best -jossihlo roan

OUARAXTKED FOR 25 YEARS.

Mimâtes for Repairs or Exchange free. Old Piano)liken m
cichange, and the utii'osi value allowed in

part paynxiit.

i.?11
"?','

1,car lllc
"KAI-OPIIOXI:," tho '-Uti talk

«6 machine, several mod:ls to choose- from, Kccorditom 2s (k1 upwards.
We hive also a large stock of Con-oillnas. Auto

«roi, Accordion«, Mouth
OrgonB, cte.

Meet ind Hook Music in great variety, comprisingpopular (both vocal and insirnmintal), operatic, "to.
UVLKPOOL-STIIEET. opp. MAI«. FOV'S.

_Tel., city tisos._

gTECK PIANOS.

Eveiy U£CK PIANO manufactured Is a perfect«liniment, lhc world's
leading musicians said so

My}«T ago-tbey still say so to-day. The STECK
'

J"? "?} "i/ kM? on a reputation mude in the
Pa«, it teles mainly on Ita present musical c.\
ceilcnce. lu purity 0f tone and

easy responsivencj of action are a revelation to prospective pianor-urchiscis, who immediately recognise the STECKaï an Instrument of altogether exceptional merit.
Hu are invited lo call and play the STECK, and«o shall be

chid lo forward a STECK Cutalog to«njonc «ho writes lor it,

PRICES, FROM OS GUINEAS CASH,
OH EXTENDED TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED.

TUE PIANOLA COMPANY

PTY. LTD.,

S57 GEORGE-STREET.

SYDNEY

0°<lw?ínn*n. Ir°»:'Tñie~Piano5, cheap; Mignon
IVer.Ä'V'0''.

rom *~ 10»-
Special offer

Aft ,

"«e eondltlou guaranteed. NAY

.fi-_-_9____M5rWsJJ»t_i;'ioor. Take lill.

A My SYH; PlÄNÖLÄ"ii;rs"EA'l', and 00 .ned
.1» a c¡\vmlilceo,(s"'or Snlc' »" '" l>«'"« oider
l'nno Sraí' ffiV,',1'1 sTf . »»«1, «¡' Klogant Inlah

".v.vu, iA. Set ," f01. Inmicdinte Sale.

fîîTv- _"."" -_
JOO George-street West."

llroarffib. T.!T T"1'* ,,,ave n0" "°~^^~
«¡rfflS^a'aekciL amUeiit J^iojioatorrnllC ,L° »KODIUBU'S

AUCTÎÔTrTttJOMSTGÎori;
OliOAtn 'J\*>mn«. 'or

Iron-fraino PIANOS
Irom tí'« ani' s"c.

M I»' «ni. Iron-framo PIANOS««

«5._LorBcst stock In Sydney.

A AJ'^Ç sTocK-.f-.hcTp-pirNbsrîuï"~

I,1Ud.-npJc?ri."'!t|",?r'!ni! '¡¡»no.
by"

llonÏÏchT under
lUnihidi » ¿Ä «

xteiidi-jl
it Qll frump. Iron«uaiav, a magnillecnt model, £!in, cost £85.

iTPf-----IlllOllltinil. lliiinarket.

V ii. ,!3 .

*iul1.""' vc,,}' ll110
model,"_aa,

^HUg-iiJ!_il
lone. Urodi-lbh. Il"'vm"f¿"f

.TIin'v^7T\^"U'^''lil-J-?'---.l-0!.'l»'h, ilaymark.
I mTM."1AN',?' }'i nm^rmurtû
YriHmr-r^1-- """'"bb. Ilnyniiirket.

A "SE"
'

''¡s»àrî5sr^^
rñTTnu

*?'
'I'?"?"'«? Hrodrllib. Ilnvmnrl«»

v7i¡,f^gy-li_,jyi'l'l £25. »ro.il
Y

uiich m ,?n 7m(! P1""0' «»reAToFyTcht
11T»%.."*^''' i-20' -"i-oililhb. Ilayninrket
?I tw

'

T.\u'°,VXR' Bn'V,Wo for'Viulcnts
a»o »antedI

'

ni-rn,,;"'"'"'""' llj'0.". "ml Hamlin
Orga- »anita, accepi any leasennble nflcr

-

'--._-,.-,. liRODRIBB, Haymarket.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

piANO
PURCHASERS.

The Art of Piano Purchasing Is to secure the most
reliable and perfectly toned Instrument at the leant

expenditure.

Purchasing at Cnllan's ensures you the utmost
Piano worth.

Tlie "Manthcy" and "Mascotte" are the host

medium-priced Pianos obtainable.
LOWEST CASH PRICES. EASIEST TERMS.
Pianos Tuned, Repaired, or Exchanged.

B

CALLAN and CO., LTD.,

318 George-street, near Hunter-street.

IG STOCKS OF
s

SECOND-HAND PIANOS.
The

leading makes, the lowest prices.
Every, instrument In perfect order.
Call in and inspect.
A lew of the makes:

L1PP,
FEURICH.
CARL ECKE,
VICTOR,
SCHWECHTEN,
FORSTER,
HAPSBURG,
BORD.

Prices, from £10 upwards.

Cash, or terms 6/ weekly.
G. II. MARTIN AND CO.,

. "The Reliable Piano Depot,"
1S-10 Q. V. MARKETS, SYDNEY._

f3.00D PIANOS-1N CONSTANT SERVICE.
vT CARNEGIE'S TIANOS.

CARNEGIE'S PIANOS.

Considering the great number of our instruments
sold throughout each year, it becomes worthy of re-

mark that tlicir names arc so rarely seen in the lists

of second-hand pianos.
The reason io that they give such pleasure

and satis-

faction to their owners that the instruments are never

parted
with

except in casca where the owners leave

the State or relinquish housekeeping.
Wo are Solo Agents for:

BLUTHNER, GORS AND KALLMANN, PAHR, HOP-

KINSON, SCHWECHTEN, and ANGELUS PLAYER

PIANO.

Easiest Terms. Catalogues Free.

CARNEGIE'S. CARNEGIE'S.
CARNEGIE'S. OARNEGIE'a

The House for GOOD Pianos.

Temporary Address During Rebuilding.
383 GEORGE-STREET, Sydney,

_Just below- G.P.O., opposite side._

AMERICAN ORGAN, powerful tone, handsome ease,
10 guineas. Brodribb, Haymarket._

rpilE DRESDEN, imported by Elvy and Co., very fine

-1- Instrument, lovely condition, .eso. Brodribb.

PIANO Buyers will save 30 p.c. by call, at Barrett
and Co.'c, 14Q. Gcorge-st W.,

near Grace Bros.

A FEW GOOD S.tl. PIANOS, fr. £10-, Harmonium,
£5. Banett and Co., 140 Geo.-st W., nr. Grace's.

NEW Er.Blith Iron-framo PIANOS, £38, 10 y. guar.
Barten and Co., HO Gcorge-st W., near grace's.

"VIEW Geinan Iron-tranic Piano.«, just landed, £40,

-10 yrs-' guar. Barrett and Co.. 140 Ocu.-st Vi.

ÎÎIOR
Best Pianos, lowest prices, and easiest terms,

Barrett and Co.. 140 Georgc-st W" near Grace's.

FOR SALE, very largc-aizu Piano, walnut case, full

iron frame, latest model, imported by Nicholson
and Co., cost £78. accept £30, owner leaving State.

_Veritas, Herald Branch, King-street.

POWELL'S, 67 Fllndcrs-st.-Oood variety PIANOS and

4:_ORGANS, from £8_upwnrd._
LlPI*

Model, new £100
Piano, sacrifice £39, terms.

O. II. Lee. C2 Johnston-it, Annandale._
COLLARD

and COLLAltD check' action Trichord

PIANO, perfect order, £20, on easy terms, £3

deposit. O. RANDALL, l8 L'Avenue, Newtown.

S
.-HAND

Pianos, £10, £14, £20, £30, easy terms.
Sec these barga. Otto Piano Co.. 14 Ojiord-st, P.

"piANO BUYERS CAUTIONED.-Aveïïd"hclng 'swindled
-»- by coming to Gordon's. 40 Fllndcrs-st (only).

WORLD-RENOWNEDCarl Sleivert Pianos, £48, 10
. ycars"guar. Gordon's, 40 Fllndcrs-st (only).

1ANO and Player eoriiblned, just landed, £55, worth

_

£.100- Inspect Gordon's. 40 FHnders-st (onlvi._
PIANO BUYERS, Attention.-Gordon's, 40 Fllndcrs-st

(only). Best and Most Reliable House in Sydney.

SPLENDID
Selection S'hand Pianos, £10, £J5, £18,

others up to MO. Barga. Gordon's,' 40 Fllndcrs-st.
TUST Landed.-Gunnan Iron-frame Pianos, absolutely

" new. £38, £40. Gordon'B, 40 Fllndcrs-st (only).

"OONISCH PIANO, quite new, owner offers a bargain,-i-H no dealers. Iliilgctv.^'njt^'nçe^iyn^^^p_

"piANOS.-Iron-frame Instruments. £11). £25" "g'tced,
?*- bargains. Johnston'» Mu.«!,,

iienot. Mount-si. N.S.

piANO, by Paling nnd Co., Walnut
Case, check

?*. action. £0 los. 471 Parramatta-rd, leichhardt.

1A"Í0.',
Aiicbcr

Freres, will sell cheap. The Glen
00 Marlborough-st. Leichhardt.

A
W

CHEAP Piano, suit
beginner, good tone, SA cash

"

terms. 178 Devonshire-fit.
'

H°

:w PIANO for Sale. £25 cash. 221 Meelti-rd,
Marrickville (Tempe end)._ _

PIANO,
14 Guineas. 142 New Canterbury-rd, Peter-1

sham.

HOUSES, VEHICLES, LIVE STOCK
AT LAST, PREMISES RESUMED,

-t*-.CLEARING OUT. No reasonable Offer Refused.
60 New Prise and Second-hand Vehicles, Champion

Longtray Sulkies, lu Silky Oak; Road, Sporting, Pony
-Sulkies, and Reversible. Phaetons: Hyde Park, Piano

bo*-, Surrey, Sidebar Buggies: Governess, Rustic Dog
Carts: Cream, Brcaklng-lii Sulkies; Cordial, Furniture,
Laundry, Surveyors' Waggons: Double, Single Lorries;

Milk, Bulcher, Baker, Grocer, Village, Ice Cream Carts;
Fruit, Slore, Hand Carts; Van«, Soil, Timber Vans;

'Bus, Dray, Ai ched Jinker, Road Roller, Harness,

Saddles, etc.
ELLIOTT'S.

403 Ccorgp-atreet. onn. Crystal Palace.

T
iWENTY DRAUGHT MARES and HORSES, suit any

bus., from £18; Single and Double Lorries, from

£30; Village Cart Tout, £14; Sulky T'out, £15; Deal,

er's T'ont, £11; Produce Turnout, £25; Hawkers',

Ldry., and Cov. Waggons, Phaetons, Sacs., Drags,
suit

rtry,; Order Carts, best builders; Butchers', Dakers',

Spring, Vlll., and Milk Carts; 30 Hooded Sulkies,

ktratght, bent shaft, long trays, and rubber tyres, suit

horses or poules; 50 new Spring, Farm, and Tip Cart»,

Drays, 'best builders;
Horse, Tipdray, Harness, £20;

best and Unrest assortment of Horses, Vehicles, and

Harness In the State, suit everybody.
GLEBE SALEYARDS, No.-l Glebe-street, Glebe, oft

Bay-street, below Grace Bros. Tel., 038 Glebe.

SQÜARE COMPASS SALEYARDS, 700 Gcorgc-strcct,

Haymarket. A. PAYNE, Proprietor.

Ten Draught Mares, trial; new Tipdroys, £16; Lor-

ries, single and double;
Hooded Waggons, £16; Bent

shaft Sulky, £10;
Timber Jinker, cheap; Butcher's

Cart, Baker's Cart,
Order Carts, Butter Carte, Spring

Carts, Sulkies, etc._^

PREMISES
RESUMED.-Clearing-out SALE of .Ter

lloiscs and Marcs; 60 Vehicle's of every description!

New and' Second-hand; Covered and Open Waggons

from £18; second-hand Sulkies from £8; now Sulkies.

Vhnetons, Double Buetfies, Spriiigdrays, Farm Drayi,

tiu.li £10; Pony Carts, Single Lorries, Tipdroys, Order

Carts, Bakers' Carts, Butchers' Caits, Commercial

Buggies, Grocers' Carts, 'Buses, 1'iult Vans, Harness

Turnouts, from £11. 211 Goulburn-strcet,
near Riley-strcct, Surry \W\s.__

HOUSE,
Dealer's Van, and Harness, £0; Cotumer

dal Buggy, young Horse, and Harness, £11;

Siirlngcart Turlout, £8; small Dealci's Turnout, £b¡

10 Order Carts, Pony,
and Harney, £14; 4-ycar-ald

Horse, Square Cart, and Harness, £8 10a; Millican

Turnout, £6;. Dealer's Cart Turnout, £8; Double

Horse Lorry
and new Harness, £30; 5-year-old Horse,

Dray, and Harness, in constant work, £20; Pony,

Sulkv, nnd Harness, £10; 0 Farm Horses and Mares,

from* £3 each. 44 Kensington-», olf Oeorge-bt Weat,

O KNTllAL RAILWAY-SALEYA11DS.-50 Vehicles un-'

Set« of Harness of every description; Tipdray,

Farm Dray, Spring Drays,
from £12; Single

and

Double Lorries, from £24; Covered and Open Was

gonn, from £18; Order Carts, Grocers* Carts, Spring

carts; 10 Sulkies, new and s.u., from. £10;
Hooded

Double-seat oil ¡Juggles; Hooded Phaetons; 10 itor».'s,

Ponies, and MareB,
suit any business. Tile Moat Central

mid Cheapest Yard in Sydney, 00 Chalmers-street, top

of Railway Subway, ounooltc Exhibition Building.

LST SELL, stanch llorso, Waggon Turnout. 00

riiciniora-st, top J^^t«nOTy_Subway;_

S"ÄCRiriCE,
13-liniief Pony~S.ilky

Turnout. Apply 00

Cluilnicis-iit,_toi>_ot_ Railway_Subw«y._.
rpEN~"i'arui

Marcs'aud Hoi-mis "for Sale, cheap.

1 Clnlmcrs.st, ton of Rullivay^Subway^_

[71011 SALE, Blanch Draught Horse, Tipdray,
and

Jj Hain., chenil. °0 Chaliners-st,_tori_KJy.Jbubway.

YT-ARMEKS or Breeders.-Two Bi.lendrel DrauBbt Msitcb,

1? . purchased Sydney Parade, with colt and filly foals

lit foot, by the Imported Clydesdale draught
»taMoii

Springtime, Bcrvcd again, good plough
mar«,, £4tI lot.

sell sepárale;
also fine Blue Roan Draught Mare, served

by abovq_stalllon. _Ce«traçtor,J7J)rfda;e.rd, Glebe._

F"OR SALE,-Pedigree Black Carriage HORSE, Car-

riage Phaeton (rubber tyres), Carriage
Harness,

Cob Pony, Gent.'- Saddle ami Brldle.'Flamiel and Can-

vas Ruga, £SJ the lot for quick sale;-cost double.

Manager,
"The Lund." 7 O'Connell-strcet._

T7CJK SALE, ¿"Sociables, all flics;
Double Buggies,

JP, Rub. und Iron Tyred Sulkies, Sq. Vans, Horses,
Ham., all c1. II. Coben, 140 Mbaendcn-rrt. Ntn. 200 N.

&SPLENDID YOUNO HORSE, with DRAY, and HAU

5 NESS, long Job, willi plenty o( work ahead, sac-

rifice for £30. MILLE», 11 Royal Al eade.

CASH,
Time Payment, or Rent.-Good HORSE, Tip

carl, and Harness, in good work,-eau stuhle

ucar work, £20,
«cek's trial. Apply Fanners and

Settlers' Depot,
41ÍA

jMt^stjcct, Haymarket._ __
~A"lriiVE DRAUGHT, 5 years,"sound," arid reliable.

J\. (¡ovt. wurt,, earning Ka per day, paid for uti

holldiifl,
can stable near work, £45,

week's trial.

Furnier«! and Settlers' Depot, 412A l'ilt-tt, Haymarket.

E~
XC'iiP'l

10NAL Opportunity.-Ma», lake over Tipdray

Turnout, earning Ita, permanent, willi Government,

paid
all holidays. £50 cash. Miller. 14 Royal Arcade.

FOR SALE, 13-14 hand BAY PONY, 4 yearn, thick-

set, £8. Apply
Cnnicr_llarton-aycnuu

and Kingston-street, Haberfield.

FOR SAtTu, a stanch Grey. Gelding,
broken to single

and doulilo Harness, quiet to drive. Must be sold.

Apply, before 11 o'clock (no dealers),
K. ROSS, 10 Muy-slreet. Newtown.

O
ASH or TERMS.-20 Hortes, Ponies, anil Marcs, from

£8; 100 Vehicles, every description; Lorries, Singlo

midtDouble; Sulkies, Buggies, 1'luietor.a, Covered Wag-'

guns, Dogcurts, Pagnel Carts, Springearts, Vlll. Carts,

Dealers' Vans, Pony Vans, Square
Vans, Timber Drays,

Tlpenrts. 50 seta liar. 41 City-road, Darlington.

HANDSOME
10 lids., 0. yrs., very thickset, proper

van ni- baker's curt HORSE, fast, ton trial, new

set Vim narawa. £23 lot, nr sr-p. 402 Croivn-st.

BEAUTIFUL
16.2, 1 years, sound, exceptionally quiet

Bay HORSE, talo for lady to drive, show 3 minutes

on the load (bv Charming lilli),
£30. A genuine

horse, guniniileril. 32 Aitliiir-strcct, Surry Hills.

ANDSOMIi, bound, five-year-old, 15 hands, gentle,

very fast Pony MARE, by Star Harold, new H.T.

Cab,
front, silver-mounted, Sulky,

and Hur., £40 lot,

or sep.: trial lind guar. given. 32 Arthur-st, Surry JI.

RELIABLE
hound Pony, bent-shaft Cab, Iront hooded,

llelning. Sulky, and Harness,
£83 lot, or hrparate,

u good lot, iiny_trlul._
4112 Crown-street, 6urry llllls._

\7»TANTED, young Man to"-tuite over good'"Hone,
st go^l 'Itpcn't,

ur.d Haiucsa, earning £1 lOi

weekly, £20 lot,
week's trial. Can stable with con

tractor. Don, Fruit Shop, 5S5 Geo.-st, opp.
Horderns'.

G""ODD Sulky, good quiet Pom-, good llirnma, £10

hit, week's trial. Don. Fruit Shop, SfS Gcorge-st

?.V71LLAGG OARfT~iionest Pony, good Harney, £11

V lot, week's trial, Don, Fruit Shop, 585 (icorgc-Bt.

"TCTEARLY new, Double Lorry, £20; .Single Leny,
-i> £22; ulsn Harnees. Il Cltv-id, Darlington,_
rnWO reliable heavy Mares, used to

ploughing, suit

J_country, £0 lind £11 each. 41 City-rd, Plein.

/"OVERED Waggon, with pole, 2 rcfLible Horses, am]

_"_in- nlal4 £21 lot. 11 Clt.r-rd, Dallington

rillPCAHT, reliable heavy Mare, U .vi»., set new Hain..
L Ion trial. «jj lot, cheap. II City-rd.

Darlington.

HORSES, VEHICLES, LIVE STOCg.^
HA VGL Cart roi Pony, 0 us set new Ham

jjn\^rjaj,_£n_loJ_chcnp_ .« Cltyjd,
Darlington

ÎYLAIbKS lan rcl Horse o y
ra

, set new Ham,
*J

any trlnl £12 10s lot clip II Cltvrd Dlgtn_

rp WO rellaldo ilor«es 14 and 15 lids 4 and 5 y ra ,

A-
any trial £7 ind £0 chp li Cits rd, Dlctn_

rpilllr V bPlllM, bULKT rcl Pony Mare 5 yrs neil

-j-

Ham m lot rhfip 41 City rd lliiln <.t°iL_

'i'llilH bl RINO I, Uti roi How, set gool Ham,
A- any trlil CO lot 41 Citvrd Dirllngton

BUin R C\U1 ncarlv new, iel Hone 1 yrs.
set

lew Han am trial £10 lot 41
f

ity rd Dljjtn

/lOvmi D Waggon rcl Horst, »et good Ham , any
v-J trlil, £14 lot cheap 41 City rd Darlint,ton_

S HU AUL \ \N, ret llorac, 0
y ni, set fcoo I ¡Urn ,

_am trial £1S lot 41 City rd Darlin¿toii

1K)M
\ uti Turnout any trill, £0 lot, eheap

City rl
Darlington_

fjiVtO first c1 isa Rubber tvred sulky Turnouts for bale,

±_must hill chcip ji Citvrl Darlington_

B1KONO Waggon, with [ ole, tuiry I tons, £12,

_ cheap 41 Lily rd Darlington_
FÔURV.IILIL

Brougham Cab, with pole suit c try,
I in good order £11. 41 Uti rd, Darlington.

"POR
bALL Hooded

Sulky, pair Rubber Bunp",

P°î
Horte, ll-irn Llicry btibics Stewart lane. Bath st

an I reliable Bay Horse, 4 yrs.,
Peters 'Phone 57U Ntwn

B AY G1 LDLSG 15 hinds Syeirs slightly
lame any

reasonable offer 1 \ L Laundry, Archer street,
-J

fe! 213

/.JOOD Lab or lau Horse, £5, sound and reliable,
VA weeks trial 4I2A Pitt st, Hay market._
"\TL\\ Varnished culver mtd SULKY, £12 Farmers
-IA pud Settlers Depot 41JA Pit st Haymarket

"VI Iel "tillite Carl, Home, and ilurness, £L!,
weeks

J-* trial 112A Pitt st. Haymarket

(^¡.OOi)
actne Dr night M *iRL, lipcart,

and Harness,
s 120 week's tr.,1 «JUA Pitt st, Haymnrlct

WITH Good Constant Work.-Young Horse, fcood

TIpeart, good Harness, earning i.4 ISs weekly,
¿MO lot, can stable with contractor, weeks trial

DON, IruP Shop 68a George st, opp Horderns

FOR SALL, Ladys Pony and bulky Apply
lern

__ leigh, I orcat rd Arncliffe opp Arncliffe Hotel

OV,
SLR has for Sale first elass SULKS, almost new

Doctor s stables 12 Pelican st, off Oxford st, city

FOR SALI DRAUGIir HOItSL G Parkes, River
st Canterbury

PAS1R1
or Bakers Cart, Sulky and Harn, wanted.

In good corni Peters lu Crown st, hurry Hills

FOR SALI, l Square Spimg SAN, eheap 6tl 1 h,

ivick si Leichhardt_
27IOR

SALL, good honest workg Horse, suitable foi

- S en
_i¿¡ IUj a p in

, 0 Brien,
Balmoral

av, It dale
'

~.: SSnggon, Shnfts, und Polt

5 Crystal st, Petersham

17I0R
SALL, a newly done up bulky, hold 3 pertons,

?_etiçjp V Chislctt, Caietaker, Cricket Ground

BLACK P0N\, 10 ltands, for Sale, cheap £0

Margal et 't Petersham

WAN
TI D

bell, Pony and Lnrt, Harness, £0 the lot

_3 y du ard lane, off Shepherd st,
Darlington

HOODED SUIKS, sullablo 112 Pony no reason

able offer icf After l_o_c , 14 Campbell st.
Glebe

IflOR
SALL, 2 Draught HORSES, good workers.

lard, 11 Undciwood st, Paddington_

XOKIULS,
1 Doubles, 1 «¡ingles, from £16 Horse,

à Ihrniss to suit 71 Regent st opp Mortuary

LONG Iray new Sulky, now
liar, Btyllsh, 16b, yg

Horse, lot £22. trial 71 Regent at, op Mortuary
riILN Pounds «ill purchase complete gd Pagncl Cart

X Turnout, trial 71 Regent st,
elf Ccoigcst West

S~UIK1,
good and 6tylish, with rcl lony, Harneas,

lot £11 71 Regent at, opposite Mortuary_

D OUBLI SI ATED Duge,y, soui d, td Horse, Ham,

lot £1(1 71 Regent st, opposite Mortuary_

SOCIABLE,
cuttindcr, seit 7 persons, £14, Brourjhaii

Cab suit country, £S 71 Regent st_

F ULI bl/L Square San, splendid order, £0, Horse,
Ham , to suit £10_71 Regent st, opp Mortuary

"yiLLAGr CART, new, with rel Horse and Har
> ness lot £10 71 Regent st. opp_Mortuary__

SULKlhS,
SULK1I b -INventy ne» and Second haud

Rubbci and Iron tyred 71 Regent st_

P0"Ç1,
Square Van, nevi, also now Ham, and 4 y car

old Pony, lot £20 71 Regent st opp Mortuary

HANUhOML young PONÍ, £13, trial, Sulky
and

Karachi,, £0 10 Short st, loi ist Lodge_

BLACK Pony Gelding, 12 lands Sulky, and Har

ness tog or scp S\ right dalry Belmont st Alex

3AOR
bale Biy Maie, 11 lids, o vn,, Butter Cart,

? Harness any trial 371 Clcieland st Redfern

MUSTSell Crcutny Gelding, fast stylish, any trial

S>-'1 hand Sulky, Harness 370 Cleveland st lldfin

TICK SALL Bay Gcldhig
suit van or lurry, Ion

-1 trlnl 133 Bridge road Glebe_
rjOOD HORSL, \ IN, and HARNESS first class Turn
VX

out, in pcrtnuiicnt work, which can,be transferred
tamir g £4 10s per week, week's trial, the lot £31

412A Pitt stiect, Haymarket
_

aOOD,
sound and reliable VÄTTHOTisT VAN, and

HARNESS, £10 the lot, weeks trial,

_412A_Pitt street,_Haymarkct.

GOODRubber tyred Siller mtd Sulky, CollIn*rPat

rnt axles £11 4I2A Pitt st, Haymirkct.

\T1\*> ilPOUU, i.U 1 armera and Settlers De
?i-s

pot 412 V Pitt st, Haymarket_
«UNG Man leaving bjato, has for SALE good

young HORS!, and nearly
new DHA\ and HAR

NESS in conatnnt work, earning £4 10s weekly, £35,

any
trial 1 UlMCKs aim SLITI Lito DrPOl,

_

412A lilt street, Haymarket1
ASÎ1 riMEPAiilLN'T, or ULM -Good Draught

IIORbl, DIU1, und IIV.Rr.L3S, £14, iu worx,

any trial 412A Pitt «Ircct Ilavmnrl ct_
"Vr'lCI POM, 5 years, suit lady, StltEv, and HAR.

iM M SS, the lot £12, week « trial

farmers anl Settlers Depot, 4U\ Pitt st. Haymarket.

V\fl W Square
V un, reliable Horse and Harness turn

JM out £23 Horse, Sociable Harness £22 trials

giien sell scp 4SI I HKtbeth st nr De«, onsluro st

J LlAllLb lloises mil Ponies Sulky and Buggy
I luniouts, Saddle Hacks,

ladles and gulls,

t am hour for Hire Foy s Stables, 485 Ellrabcth

t 1 elephone, 281 Redfern_
OtsGMIAFl Sport Sully £9 hooded Abbott

Buggy £17 Sulky £0/10/ 480 HhrahethstI;_
.CWRING Vans,

Sulkies Bungies Harness Riding
fOI baddies, Horses sale or biro 4Si 1 llzabcth st

,*T*iIP DRA\, stanch Horse Harness No dealers Cr
-i-

Piper Gladstone sts, nr I ilyfleld tram terminus.

MUSI bell 7 yrs brown Pouy good brass set Ham

£0 trial Greendale Piper st Annandale

HORSL,
new Square Delivery Vun Harness for sale,

trial Apply 474 Olcvelane! st Surry Ililli.

"IjUDR SALL
cAieap

oiil ton Horseshoe Nails Between
JL' 8 sud IO am 75 67 Clcieland st_
rrr\lll Piek of 1.1VO Van Horses for sale, any trial

-I- M Costello, Queen st Ale-andrla_

YOUNGCountry Horses suit van or tradesman's

cart No 1 Cromwell st I cicliliardt_

HORSL, 112, good Sulky, and new It and Gold

Harness eheap, or top 04 Simmons at Enmore

MUSTbl Jj) first elass square guard rall Pony Van,
«Ino De lier s V an bullt by King (new) Faulk

lier Nelron Cottage hlng>ton rd Camperdown_

BLACK.
ST VLI ION sired by luxcdo from thorough

bred mare square trotter, good lurncss horse,
£21 4> Smith it Marrickville

"irilUir SAN nrjy new, Horse. Harn, £16 National
A. Grist Milla, Goisournat, city, opp_Trades_lIall

VIITAGP CART, new, Pony Ham, trial, £18
National Grist Milla Coulhurn st c op 1 railes II

"VTA HON AL GRIS!* MILIS, Goulburn st, city, opp
J-! rrades Hall -bingle seated Hood Buggy, Pony,
Ham, £24, Butcher s Order Cart, Pony, Harn, £18,
new 1 mil lau, Horse, Harness, £18, Springernt,

Horse, Harness, £12 Tipdray, Horse, Ham , £20,

Sintlc
Lorries and Double, from £20 Sulky, Pony,

Hern , £18, 20 Horses and Mares suit all kinds of
work from £4, Hooded Waggon Turnout, £16._

"TsXtSS Sprlugdray, Horse, narness with constant store
-i-s

work, earning £5 pel week, can stable with firm,
lot £3-1 Bargain NATION VL GRISI MILLS, Goul

bum street ilty opp
Trade« Hall_

gl\ young Mure», uKed to ploughing, £0 to £8 cai 'i.

_ Nntjonul_Gi
ist Mills Goulburn st, city _rpp _i> Jl

VlKY'nlce
Phaeton, with a qü>t, thickset Pony,

now set Hani
, £24, terms Chrlstey, 657_llarrl« st

BbilLlir
Pony and new Ham

. day s tria¡7~£i8,

_lerins_Chrlstey b, 657 Harris st_

VLHY strong Watton, carry 20c\vt, Lng~" forecarr ,

patent_ u.xlcs, £ln, terms Chrlstey s 5i7 Hams st

SUPERIOR
Sully, good J-ycarold lony, new set"U

und iohl Darn day's tr Chrlstey a, M7 Harris st

VII
LAG? Cart, Pony, and Hain £i Pony Van

and Ham , £10 Chriatcv's, 567 Harria at Terms

I-HA long terms for any elass oí V eluclo, Horse,
pt

Haines», elmsley'» 557 Harris st, opp l'on cr li

GOOD honest brown Draught Horse suit tipdray
L or timber dray, £10 Greendale Piper st, A dale

GOODstiong usetiil OAHU, must sacrifice, £4 10s

48 Wills st. Annandale_,

ILL, net good bulley HARNHsS practically new,

take £2 Us Oil 10 M ella st, Annandale_
OOD honest nimble HOItSI, billi any busbies^

S^1

G' sound £0 10s 40 Wells st Annandale

l,L IONA (,ood SUI leY, mid Har any trial, lot,

sacrifice £15 4U Wi Ils street Annand ile

OM r, with good eonstnnt \ ork, earning £4 16s

öwecl good IIOI.SL, TIPCARI and Hir.wltl sell

8a1

EUBBI I'll 111 bulky, lest maker, bargain Parker

(late 1 rankford Hotel) 1 nmoro rd Marrickville

O« SAI 1, HORSL gelding 1S~bands high" llgTit

hiuii-n luO Cic-nrgo at West

FOR SVLI- i VVN lURNOÜr u good lot, £32

'a Bourke st. Woolloomooloo_"__
1T\OK

SALL, > HOHSI'S and CVItT, iilth pareel delivery
: work eaniing mer £0 pol week prico £00 No

ULM for bale, good order suit 12
'

llicrpoolrd Ashfield iel , 003S1
_

FOR
SAIL set Buggî Harness (no collar), cheap

li Cusei Cromwell st Ci onion_
niWO Spnngeart Horses veiy ehcip, no further use

X I 1 Churchill butcher 132 Queen st Woollahra

T^ÜVERIDIN Waggon, spïîïi older relluble Hoi e

\J a yrs Ham _lot_£15_SS Dérivent st Glebt

TWO_i"clIablo
Poults, li U hantU 0 yrs, glie any

trial £lli_£12_c|nap fcB Derwent st Glebe_
1LLAC.E CART, reliable niifetcti Horse neu Hirn

.
am

irlij
lot £12, eheap_fs Ucriieiit st Glebe

eTrw Square
nil lan reliable Horse, 0 yrs ,

liai

i ness any
trial hir«, L20 E8 Derwent st Globe

"LAI* 3 spring bulky, reliable Pony,
ne» Harness

mi trial L18 cheap 88 Dei>i£nt^t_Glfht_

POR
SALL, scry dark Day Gcldln" iny powerful

utey_trial_
J _llrpiinl_Bishop

st Glad swllç_

CASH,
rime PiviTicnt, or Rent nilli Worl gool

dom. gd ripcart, good Harness making gool

mun i Don 1 nut Shop D.Su_(oo
u opp llord rns

mo SHOV\MI N and Others-I have for Hlr Don

L leis und loodn Bad Ile Hues du or night

ÜKH George_st_at stable, up laneniiy opi lljjns_

JACK
DONKrY for Sale I

yiorn go lu »id Ile mil

I
mess Vprb Dnu lnlt shot _rj>_ (_ioik

st

"II liMAN -A new Milk Cart for~Sale, cheap DI»

L nain Smith st, Surry Hills._
__

"SAUDI I
second lund, iciuiicd for 11 li in ] Mair

o
_gi ili_ prie_ami condition, Sad Ile Hcral

i_hjn»-_st

VTMNT1 D, steady Man, Uíe oler 1IPDRAV iioiUIn»
> V on "-ubnrl in Council This is S| li ndld lot 1 Ir t

to aspect wjll buyjrlce_£00_\llller_14 Royal Area It

WANTrD 2 Good Second li ind I GRRirS to carry
.) tons J II Bl Al I and CO

_9Sft Pitt street Sydney

M"

w AMLD PONY thick set also Governess a Cart.
Pratten Bros, Jamieson st Syd r , 3353 City

ANTl.ll HOHSL for bakers cart used to city

n st, S ir j Hills

HOUSES, VEHICLES, LIVE STOCK

w

W

D

"ANTLD P015 lo» Tumo t 14 bands no dealers

1S< O-inrl st, 1 addlngt

~ÍAD~~ÍIORSIS and COWS Lo lght ip to 10s head

carts c t anywhere Con,..!1? Tel 121 Mascot

TXcTand Worn out Horses and Cowa bo ighl high

est nrlccs givcl T in eth Pros PI one I 1 Mascot

FOB SALE
fTUlOillbONS SEWÏNG MACHINES

X WOMÍLIüUI SEL1C1AS bow both way«

WONDUU LL SI LLl TAb brit running and «peedy

WONDI lil LL bbl I 01 \S Mach token in exchange.

HOVDHUII bllLCTvb luarantccd for 10 years.

WOSDUU UL SLI LC-Ab iron ¿0/15/ or easy term»

DILliHIO 1 UtL any Railway Station or Port,

Head Cfllcc 51 George street W est next Fire Station.

Branches 1.5 Oxford st hetw Crown and Bourke st«.

And * 0 King street Newtown oppo Ile Hordern st,

100 other Machines ill males from £1

I emfclov
no traveller. Custon era save Ss in tha A

Best Quality Frames and Lenses. S»ti_!»ctio»
aaiarantccd or -noney

refunded.

(HDD and DEEMAN LTD

l^lUcians - Hunter street Sydney,
5 doors fro n CeorL,e street

an I 391 . Pitt street

bete.Ten Liverpool and Goulburn »treets
.nd SSO Coorgcit NLvRLY OPPOSITE IHK STRASD

The Principals arc -

CHAS GIBB
J W DDFM\N late Manager for H. A. Barr»

elourh I td

piNNOCB.
b UICH GRADL bEWINQ la-CmNE-.

PINNOCK SrWING KAciÜÑrs ^ Both WanIIVNOCk SI WINC M'CHINLS Easy to Work

Fn-iSSS -f?"£2 MACIHNLS Har. to Wear Out
ÍIMOCK SLWINO MaCIIINLb Heq ure no Canvas««.

",_,.2£K sum(- MACIIINIS Old'ones AUowedlT
PINNOCK SEWING MV.CHIN1 S I rom £3 15s

"_..

C ISH 01 11 I MS
PINNOCK SEWING MAC.ili.LS Ince List Free.

PINNOCK SEWING MACHINE CO,
8 Q \ Markets Ceari it near Market st Sydney

^{LIVING
.ACHIM ¡l.U(_U\_ -li spect our New

' Dropbcal £| IO* I INÍ OCK 8 Q V Markets.

SINGER
_ latest Druihed an 1 other »liles, from

20a i IN Von. SOV Mai.cfs _*^
OOLI TOI Dl<-|v-v acaicst in Sydney
Lt> Office Table« ill s zes Kevol Chaira.

Dook -helves Architect s Plan Drawers
roiling DcsIjî 1 igeon Holes Copy Presses,
Pedís al Dc«k in Mahogany fft

Nickel Counter Case suit confectioner.
File Cabinet in drawers
Walnut i nd Oal bl k1 u-rd? cheap

Ice Chest« Mirrors Cedar
Counter, Aft flin.

Solid Cedar Chest of Drawers in fine order.
Large

Circular Marlin Table suit cafe
JOHN P I1STFR

Auctioneer,
892 Pitt street tiain Goulburn street,

pilEAP LINING FLOORING WEATHERBOARDS,KJ
VL11Y SLIGU1LY DAMAGED

*

I)LT?BZhlte Pinc' '"'J TaNZ. Rimú, Lin
ing OS 000

super
1 X

în w iVI,I,,î
li,K

,6 Î 1 T Q ^"o rlne. * * 1

PO N/ Rlniu llooring 83 000 super
x1 Rusticated N £ Rimu. 0 x 1 Rusticated Na

Riinu, Weatherboards 25 000 super

ORDER EARLY

COCO HUDSON and SON LTD,
Timber Merchants

R(
gent Btreet

_REDFERN
ÇJEWING MACLHNLb
k3 From £1 to £11 Cash or Terms

.

"
.

,,25
Yean. Written Guarantee

* N A. No other Ihm in the world is ablo A.N A

-5a Of willing to give the generous ANA
ANA. A h A guarantee bec t ow 1014 A.N A
ANA. models or sei d for ino book A.N A.

""

AUS1 SrWINQ MACHINE CO,
*o Q > Markets George street Sydney,

.._ _367 Oxford street I addington
-_5JL_ ..George street

op[
osltc Cn .tal 1 ala it

OFWING MACII1NL Henchís Tabita Mathin-e, -id

T. tmm° ^P '»«tory Sundries 'or SALL, at ouce,
want room f

_ARTHUR STEUART. 120 1i-_ btreet

P nJ»^lî_\,I>"0NL ?">' DH.OMÍ fer nile» oí
?¿- DhA.MSS Call or write for rticul-rY
SlROMDFRO-OAHLSnv rr> "','"n'.°¿.-T WnT
fAROL (.UANIITII S 01~b_lïÂ7 LbAfillit

'

?^ CHARLES LLUOW ICI

-._1? i
<_T>

btreet _Wynyard square.

w'l^L V"T . So!l Bt,l L^úl 1-argesr.tock

,m,^_ .,

'"
*"?'--_!i-_-_L-_-_____il___M_clt)

MAUS Urcproof ona I hllllps larto u¿. in ¿ood>J orkr c1 cap 128 Pitt st

s

nATH~Lar?° St,oc,k
">ust i educe any reasonablo

iT vffcr «°»,i'¿<!reu in good order 1 TOW/E1
180 New Canterbury rd. I ctcrslum I oí). Pet
ÖING1RS latest SI WING MAUHIN'LS, also other
P .makes real bargains BAGGL "I. dcorgc streetV doors from liverpool st. inside Binnie s bifid"..

J^j^_j_JP_05s ooo, Mi f p Han» j "t"
Jlj J.f

r. ^¡P imt
Vaki Bt"">U steel hoops "for

r¡M«^',CMCU
flirts (aUt) 110 110 05P"0 .5

i^i a. ni.

- "" '^'^" ltd ia George st

f causy tâzfjrûJcT&nü' i""la w'"

a- II ACIU »Al and CO. Bakers
Suppliers. 315

Sussex airca 1 door (mm I
K^rpnni ..,""

pp"crs' ""

pLfclKiLD 5 stoi o
¡I hoop Dlarn RlNO~£Î JostJ-

£12 neu ticket 20s R fc Oxford st P O

PVl?ÍPÍ"i"Hr!'S l/Tp'ite enlarger "llJiTrcoliJ-ilenser lens etc Harker Studios Oiford st ra.d

(^'SgEif^ "Mi&yVt053
t0I""ck buw

P"?ù,ht,,iîAP1,.M' lltM U^a n1»001"" 1"«" »a«

"7,r "I" utâ uitï oak W00''-" horn and leeords co.t
£15

_Sacrinco_A8_L_Ç_JUi'_irJ_-____P O
niO IICTURL SHOW S -Griuiioi hone vvonder'ul qua I

J-
ruplv ipring runs hour without rewinding Llec

trie appl antes foi magnifiing tone can le
supplied,

lou 1 as brass band to(,etl ei wiUi (Uses
songs and

bands nccctar} for bl ov. must sell by baturdav last
J dsjs also others Cahineti and Horn Types from
S5s thrown away I .RISBY CO 160 George
street near Market street

SHOW
CASES -I ARGL PI IT! GLASS MU UNFRY

and COS1UMI SHOW OASIS AND WAIL
CvSFS nkl c1 mounted almost new COUNTLRS
DRAP1-RY UX1 Ulli S '0 LARGI MIRRORS OAK

1 KAMI S I! VT STANDS COSTUMI STANDS DLlNDb

vLFANUAH AND SHOP 1MNDOW ITC
Mrs \ H 10VIS

Comer Castlereagh an 1 Ll\ crpool streets,

_opp Mark Foys.

AT I ASI IRIMISFS RISIJMhD
CL1 MMNCI SAL! no Riasonalle Oller Hcftvd

bupeih Mahogativ
SIddioartk Wailrobts English Cat

Hall Chairs and Table Carved Chaval Glasses trench

Gilt Mirrori Secretaire llookcascs Overmintela Durr

follet Pairs 10 000 Chaira Oard-n Scats Co inters

Gloss Showcaaes Card 1 ablcs Music Cabinets I iblea.

IIIIOTT S, -1113 Gcorffe
street oi p Co stnl Pal ice

.

PREMI1L.S
RESUMLD Selling Off Camping Outfits

Tinta liles Dels Tarpaulins Garden lioso Ice

Uicsts Cameras Barbers Chairs Slnmjpos Mirror«

Dentist Pump Chalis Ln-lne Cabinets, lorccp»

Operating Tablos Invalids
Chairs

it.t.imi H .Ti George street, opp
Crystal Polare

17IÓR SU.L 1/1 Hate O^MLR^, with Uns complete

JJ 0 double dark slides tilpol nearly
na«

" "

.74 OxfuM Btreet Paddington

riVO 1-OURlSiS-Ma.nlllecut 11 U.1US 11UU new

T larg, sin picked skina very valuablt suiuble

presentation
^r^uveUe»

abroad., ^^"^

\/LÍl\ liamlsome 7I.15hog.ny Wardrobe in c-ccel

V lei t coi dillon 1 C I °"'-tL_fl'__iJ''- A'S-9C0 st

GTÄÜINI
antique Cirved Hanging Wardrobe J C

I ovcll amM-Oj 273 George st bydne>_

IiiLLdTM
Oarvcl louis bittee und

- Las} Chairs cn

ti suite 1 C Iovoll_nnd_(o, 278 George st
_

.\TLinnSuTTtloplionc"Cabinet with Plateglaa- »Wes

V mil loor I origin ii unt lovell ä78 George st

PAU liai dson o ShettieW Hate 1 light
CaiKlelabra

14 li"ht ¿andelabni lovell and._Ço_ 27S Geo_st

OTTlCL
Iiïïnïïure of lvv

dçscrln
Iron Safes etc

lirt asstnit in S.<i '-"veil and Co .
278 Ceorgo st

iïVrtO -OU uiilloi! bouiirc 1ANhS ne« -V each A

J. j Rea I and f'n I elchhardt Bt Glebe_,

CJAMILL airDIUfcS fsQUAHIPOSf «t "ha BED

Ö Sil U> 1T\LI1N 10P oidlnary price £15, sell

£10 a I argain
Call an 1 iiibpect

SiMONDSlUltNISHlNG ltd 101 Pitt st,._2_d_Mkt.
st

H-ÏNUSOM1
ROb-WOOD and INLAID BLDROOM

bUllb comprising Oft Wardroleand -ft Toilet

1 ali and Pcdcotal Cupboard £07/10/ the suite

""MONIiaKlRNIblHNq Ltd ? 101 Pitt st, -id Mkfc-rt

-a'K UrDKOOM hUlll. well made £10/111/
snAIM I) VAIN WUIDROUE bev ndr £3/10/

81 AIM I) WALNUT HAI LSI *-ND £2/7/0

POLIS ID RÓsL\\OODlAI-lbT,NDi 8/0

on ICI l AHM 5 -c » 5 drawers
,

£3/17/0

s.M<yvnsiiiiiNlsLi_NO LM-JOi-^L".6t 3 d "kt at

STülTlO
S.R1) alt llceli tañed

"/J7/0
1 \lt V.IOV I Uli I

si/ evtende "It JM/W
FOI ID llobewood Dniwini loom CAillNLi «w/»W

UOSl"\OOl) aid 1NL\I1> OXrilJUNllL W/10
OAK MDU10A1I) Icavj nnks Í.C/W a fciwln

SIMo3^UllNIMilN^J.¡lJJL»J_P!l_JLJ-i1
T 'l

l^toX'sAFrCiÄ'Ä ÍÍÍ sell £11/10/

oik non i wsk" «MW' *fM emsn to *. «

?ofi?l\líAílN. AitVAVr I
oÍd'-inJÍÍ" £12/10

LïïtosDbi 'ü'MumiI w ,JTu^¿-m.f
IDMirSrutUHLS ami Pcdealals s lit hull, £7/15/

Jr 11M V 1 111 KS In good or 1er £3
"""_,

(lass door Dil SSI R reduced fi-om (io/ to £2/17/0

BuToND-TOKNlSIUNÇJttl 10l_Pltt_,Bt_2_d _»ikt
Bl

C-OiÎRÎlGArrD
IRON 0ft new 1/1 thect Fancy

CUI Iron 1/0 ahcctjio Meeks rd Marrickville

BTnnAlNS
-Plain 0 s 2 new Iron 1» per sheet,

£4 los 100 bheeU 8 x -It Oin la 0,1 sheet, del

i ail or boat _30 Meeks road "Marrickville_
"PHIS for \ cran lib" Hearths Diitchcr» Shops Liv

X it->ricsL l]itlirooiii_Walls_Creak 10a Geo st W

rpcTsUU\L\OnS-'ll'XODOnrL Oin n~ade Iv
-i- Tro ighlo i ai 1 Simms spion lid order £17 bar

g 11_I an be seen at A Ia leger an I Co
,

110
1

|tt bt

SCHOOL
HOiS ROOTS half soled at Httlo tost with

I loi e r i ut sole»-«mule pair or wholesale

qiantlties from I O LUDOWICI and SON, LTD

117 Iori street_

PLUKiril
MDP Co LV Va Oent s Magnificent

Di» o 1 C|«v RINO 2 large Diamonds and 3

Rubv Cooil as new Cost £31 Sell Ticket Al

_lo WIDOW P_0,_P_t,erelnm_
TN PI I DGI £0 MDP I ndv s'llalf hoop Diaiuoi 1

J-
IUN( fi vin lurte Dhu nnds cost owner £11

"eil riekit 10s A (
N

1 0 St minore_
p\WMD Cj.llerejgli st M U P £0 lalvslUnl
à- oi e Din oi I Mirq RINC hardlv used rovt
£18 sell tlekct l"s f I To Hoi es1 _Ai i

_jjale_!
0

DI »MOND PIN adit s vu} larg bingle i-toi

1
le l(,e I M D V £8 10s eost £ . bell Ticket

is_P_i ter Firle 1 O_
IN

PAWN Cent s 15ct Doulle Gol I Altert nearlv
uev tavned MDP £- eost £0 bell Ticket

Ws I_II, fnnipcrdow
n P O_

LRS- Beautiful rich 1 lack sets I ura larto Muffs
Ijtctt designs onlv "5s lovely large Smli-rcl Sets

r line
I,

C7 II »avis, l61 Pitt
st_

FUR Coitb- luiurloiia llch black loi g Seal 1 ur

Co til silk Unod, luteat eut £8 10/_If I
1 lu st

17UII UUOS-Hal dtome lir"c ¡re lit Rug« Mi
A1 fit llml Milt travelling £"/l0/ li Davis
I loll nu r s chainl trs Illa I Itt bt neal r P O

_

DU MO ID pile Urge illffle stone
¡

uvned £10
DI i onl Min I e lill- |a no1 IS Dilmon

lill g 1 alf hool |l el £S lie teta cheap i

baigaln M 1 Ne lov n 1 O

F

(For continuation eco Index to Advertisements.)

TO LET.

AT

4
A
A1

HOUSt 8 rooms rent is Uti city furn £30

0 rooi) s ruit Ils "0 Stanley »t D hurst

FURVISHI t) HOUS1 Pidiington 0 rooms linen

out
I ly rent £" _s Ralston 37 Fll st

UBUR1\ -Neat New Cottage 3 rooms all convs

14s R SS 1 llarlcv \gent Auburn Phone 60

A^
A ist

AMU HOLS! o rooms would .Exchange for Cot

_tlgc 4 rooi_s_SB Postj>fiJ£C?J^ehlumlt___

A 2 ROOMri) HOUSE~to 1 LI No 1- Cooper 81,

S\-Helloo

A COT! VC P Surry Hills 4 miB 10s, Furn £13

RANDWICK 4 nns sis Turn £3o Others

tarions tibs 1 ickett s 145 A Castlereagh st Oi "410

AT PADD on tram Hie near Id sec-House 8 1

mis. eonis rt 40t) rooms let off for 3js Od

furn £40 13 Oxford street Paddington_

AT MIL ON S I OlM-U roomed HOUSL at Ferry

beautifully I urnlahed Rent 22a Od week 3 Per

n -inent Boar 1er* Con g coi cent £9j easy tenns

IUn WIRE AGI-NCY, 1> Alfred street

PI one 1ST1 Milson s Point

B"
B'i
"PRICK Cottage 4 rms I It all consens., rent 20s

*

George Smith, May-Mile Elsv-ickst Nth, L hirdt

arl our viev,s 3 ii in stn "~s Od week.

LOO N S_S_ 1_CALKIN Bay rptd_

BONDI
-cOTl VG1.S 20s *"s (k1 Bondi Junctlo i

*0s Dwelling rear of si op 15s
P WALSH Bondi, opp PO

BONDI-Nem
I urnlhhed Cottage, oak furn,

minutes from beach keys nLXt door 3 bedrooms,
£2 10s per week THE NEST

_Concett avenue Bondi

.DLAKE AND HANKINS TO LLT LIST

ROSI S ÍLLE -6 rmd COTT ,
with large grounds

highly Improved orchard etc , £130 p a

ROSrv li LE -7 rmd Cott, available i cb Io, 30s p w

ROSrS li LI -«-mid Cott. new and good 35s p w

CHATSSS OOD
-

4 rmd COTT ACE, on sewer lease,

¿.i 6d per week

GORDOV - rnrnlshed 6 rmd COTT 42s P w

ROSI S II LI -I urn'shed 5 mid COTT
,

42s p w

ROSi V1LII -I iirnlalied 6 rmd COTT a real com

foilablo home fruit garden, fowls Has

BliAKL and HANMNb

'Phone, Chats 850_Roseville
CHATSWOOD

N*S line-S dct Bk Cottat,c 4 ih

k hall cv conv 17» 01 n w balon_13ti_Pitt
«t

O'
OTlAGb, 5 rms

,
kit- bath gas ad iïr

family,
18a

refrrq ialroa 114 Anrandale-st Annandale

fWTTAGI»,
4 rooms kltetien lathroom, all conven

f SUIlAlJir, » »uuuia ............
?

--..-?

\J
lincea Vpply HU George at Weal_

GILLAN
6 roomed 110LS1 15s handy city Purni

ture £40 No a"ents
204 Devonshlie st-_

- ture £40 -.. -.-,. -------.-^

ÖTTAGr to ILT 3 rooms and kit rent 18s Ap

ply
Turnor Tate and Co

.
Summer Hill_

(IHAiaWOOD
Mon bray road -1 ui Cottage to Let 6

J rms, with all come, 3 min from trum. Vpply

M iccottc Mowbray road._

COTTAGh,
Dulwich Hill, J rooms kitchin, 16a.

Apply rsANS Agent.
'

Dulwich Hill Terminus.

/"MITTAGL 4 rooms and kitchen Marrickville, 18a

yj per week ingoing tenant buy 1 urniture as «tonds

£50, no agents Widower. I omore P O

GAMPS1F
-5 rmd Cot a|,o, large grounds

nesv gas

stoic,
netted fowl run» Vpply today

_OMRAH,
Oswald street

CARLTON
-Varuna SS cbher s rd 3 mins walk

from statidn superior
modern DI Dk Vula, a

rms kit ci com S6s week «cfs. reqd A

GODDARD Heal 1 state Agent Arncliffe

.noTTAGE, Double fronted Brick wide hall
4,l>rfca

\J rooms bathroom pantry, kitchen washhouse

tubs,
eoalshed tiled vcrandals situated best portion

Vuburn Apply 22 Knox street near Crace Bros.

CHVTSWOOD~Brick
VILLA RESIDENCE 5 rooms

kit. all conveniences handy to train and tram 30/

week MLDCALV and CO Redfern street, Redfern

182 Red

GUS SHOP TO IkT

SHOP and BASLMENT, in good position busv

thoroughfare Rent, £8 pvv Can sublet Basement

at £2 10s pw _,., t

li SS HORNING and CO I ID 131 Pitt street

OTA PRLSUSrS IO LET

STORES WORKROOMS FACTORIES,
SASIPL1 ROOSIS WORKSHOPS OMlCbS,

BASLMLNTS SHOPS, FLATS

Call or write for List

PI! RCY FT11FII nnd CO 183 Pitt st » dr» G P O

a TY, YORK STRFrT -Permanent SAMPLFROOM

30 \ 45 feot, WI-LL LIGHT! D

POOD3 and PASSI NGJ R 111 TS MOD RKNT

Al ply to Letting Dept
PI! UPS 1 Till LI and CO l63 Pitt st,

"

dr» BPO

Ü BO'S DON LAlle.1 1
. MILA RKSIDFNC1

Situate in J-»ere land linois court good stabling

Lawns garden etc 0 LAUG i ROOMS serrants quart-
ers kitchen and every po*-nble

convenience

RENT £110 pa I ong lease if desired

STAN ION and SON ltd Summer Hill

_and I'O Pitt street city

;Dl
T£_
?J1RLSSM VbLR-Room large

best poa. D hurst ei

_ t0Ji> phone Sinclair s chain 221 top SS m st

DRUMMOYNL
-Now D Villa 7 mis best loc 37s

01 Drummoyne-Shop an 1 Dvvcll gd ju¡ 45s

_

SS A_ ARSIS1HONG Bridge st .Drummoyne

EMIELD,
Blenheim st -Cottage, 4 rm« bath tuba

_etc ,_lge yard_ Larratt, Butcher, Burwood
_

E1 1"_
El

PING -Brick \ ILLA, S rooms kit, etc , nice

garden, Urge paddock 5 minutes station 26s.

MUNRO and CO
, Epping

Tel , 24.
_

ENrirLD
NEAR TRAM -D T BRICK COTTAG1

4 rooms kitchen, etc , £1 p w

MOSSIAV NI AR IRAM-DT BRICK COTTAGE 6

rooms, kitchen, etc, 80s

GEO E 'WEATJirniU1_A^iie.ld_ and 113 Pitt street

PACIOR1 Premises, suit Gauge "or any Business
near Hay st Apply 68 Cowper st_

*^sUIT*n.Sin D, ot "Stanmore, for 0 or 12 months 5

rd Cott convs gas st 70 Northumberland ai

?p,
ORÍ bl LODCI Hereford st -A nice House 5 rs ,

con rent 20s Apply W Hayes
"""

FURNISH!
D COUAGbS for GOOD T1NANTS

V 7 BARNES _S2b Oxford st _SS O0LL VHP A

FURN L O River, beaut water fig Villa pnv
belli £4 lulsford 8 loungat Circular Qua

TfUKN Petersham Det Villa i legjiuly furn 7 Ige

?s- ruin only 55s Pulsford, 8 1 oure, st Circular Qy
17IURV D moyne 6 ra etc. piano g stv 1 und e

t We pounds onll 4fs Pnlsfor I a So tug »I Cir Q
7*URN Dblc Bay lovely Cott On, k gd views,
- ?

ery clip only 45s 1 uluford S \ oung at Clr Qy

FURN Dulu Hill nice Cott 4 r¡» k phone elco

Igt stabling only 50< P ilsford 8 S o ii g st ( O

[jTUHN Burwood lovely Home t ñ. k tennis

!?
stal Ung only 50s gd tenant Pulnforl 8 loiini, at

T&URN M-WIOSSN Cottage 4ms kit etc ."rent
A.' so 1 ih'orl a

\oune,
si Clreular Quay

PURN LewIshaiu, pretty ( ott > is k piano cv

com only 4«>, Pulsfoid 8 S unit, U Lire Quay

I7SURN
or Utifurn 8 roomed COU VOL Applr

Lyndon 61 Warren rd Marrirkvil .?_

FURN COTÍ
,

8 mia kit, rai ni d fuel stbyoo c1

loenlily N Sydney Apply fel i"Q8 N byd

171
URN COlTSGl 1 rms kit gai len elevated

' 2d tram SS llloughby Basement Bond Pitt als

T7SURNTS1IED 1IOUS1' Paddington s root is. 1 iuht n

?*-
every convenience immediate poseidon 4^s

1RIT1IS AflNCV 00 111/ st 115 City

FURN 1011 VC! Sai s Souci moderate ! muís,

tram beaeh ai d baths I double b hoon s C1 un

furnished) largo dining room bath 1 itelien etc

_A II (U Micleay trect 1 ott» I oint

I
FACTORY to Let 3 floors 40 i 1"0 nell light? 1

. suit any trade cr Stinlei und little (leieland

st« Redfern Vpply MURRAY BROS Buckla id

street, Alexandria Tel Red 48'_ _

TjTORNlSUED COTT VGL" tor ¿2s 01 weclly at Hun

JV tel s Hill i Bitting rooms 2 bedrooms kit etc

piar o only 22s Od woel 6 months or longer

IBELS anti MVCDIRMOIT asj Pitt st Iel City 1051

FURNISH!
D Wavcfley o| p Purl -Brick Cottatp ,

hall 0 rms. pi ino, linen cutlery û »nonths up

prosed tenant 60s y It Brisbane Rodd, II8J
Pitt st

FURNISH!
D at NOlllII SSDN1 Y -biperlor 101

TAG! RESIDÍ NCI 8 rooms kit
,

cte
,

f
illy

fur

nlshed piano linen and cuthry £3 Ss p week

__

SS P ARJHATArp llnllls House clty_

FURNISHED
opposite SSavciley" Park détache 1

VILLA 7 rooina offices bath heater gas fires

telephone gas stove lay ns garden p'ano
linen cu

lcry 60s _Macdonald
and Co Bondi Junction

FURNTISHID
1 min Hurlstone Park-line Brit*

COITAGI 6 rooms, kit, plate, linen, cutlery,

"Is

SS AITON and SPTOV Ulasvam rmd, MarrltkviHf

lend

6 rooina £.

VIOSSIVV eiram wharf 0 roana £2 1,

I WINDI II HAS elco »Inri (1 tooms £. 10s

NlUfRALllAS 7 rooms nciily lunn lied £- lu

MOSMAN o rooms
.

niinths £3 ti

DOIU'I I UVA lovely Residei ee Brooms -3 10a

RirCHir'S 4 Pastlerearh street (nur Hunter street)

FURNISH!
D tíorth Sydney Heights-la ly donn ii g

chingo would let livge s eil ( li niähe 1 Dciaeliiil

COTTAGl- slan ling
In nice grounds (1 looms slcen

ina; out yemndih t,as stove 1 ith bentei and all con

vinlcnces non ii al lentul imnicdhtc
1

ossesslon tuo

genln
would umaln ns payiie. fcuests if de irid lull

fhlrk
Offlee Nu o I

almouth eil 117 Pitt st 4881 City

piepired to 11 T his AR1ISIICAILS I URNISHI p

COTlAOl" RISIDINCL ni a low lentil for a term oi

8 months

UM Dir anl G0RMVN PROPRITTARI LTD

(21/107)_lil Pitt street

Tv cry Cottage la inspecte 1 and passed
leforc yve leeoiumenl It to our dienta
Double Bay £2 Rs Ncutial Bav £»,
Bondi, £2 10s Pa lull Kton £1 15s

Cremoriii £3 In North Sy lney £*> 10s

WL CIIARGI NO I 1 1 S
K1 S SI N AND 111 1 Cr,

'For Comfort mil 1 conoiry
"

8 Castlereagh st fur Ihintei st) Ph CITY IMS

GHD1SSII1I
on T Iine-SKiñT CotTTlT P

jill coi y_. _acm i uti 1 20s 0 I Simmons Coulter st

H°,

milsni H SI ( ni. ni U kit w 11 finn lull of 1

_*_» HH/eiis Auricy, 1(1 Clown si burry .

K01JS1
0 rms "0 we I must buy furn piano

_

loiidpra oit offei 13 Crystal st Petersham

HOUSI Nciitomi 4 run. kit 14s rent, linos. etc
'S ntl rs C1 Cent Stn Stoles .»' rill st

HOUSF
TO I FT 5 rooniB nnl kitchen 50 Renwlck

Bt Lciel bardi Apply 31 Marion st Leichhardt

HOUSI
nr Railway 5 ni s rt His all I urn,

_£18_An lomon s Agency "7" dey clan 1st_

nAI t SHOP to LI T Apply 15- Parramatta rd

^Aliñan 1 ile_

nULSlONI
PARK nr traill -D F Bit Cottage 4

n i. ni tofllcfs "is wit H M inning, H Park

i DI1I*-0N 1ST ATI" adj M Its Hie Military lar!

_vue Sale iitindi.i at 1 I It Crail» lond Ano

'

FLATS -See ímdei heading "Eesideawal
Hats."

. "
.,..

TO LET.

HOMEBUSH
-To let COTTAGE i rooms every

conv incoming tenant buy furniture £40 must

EMBY Coventry road Homebush_

H OUSL TO I El,
AT BRIGHTON LE SANDS

6 Rooms and Kitchen Llectric Light, etc.

IDLAL POaITION RLM _-/U

Apply b..\>LLLS LSTiTIS

______-- Biighton
le Sands

TTABERFIELD, 7 minuvc3 Ashfield Station

CHARMING MODERN COTTAGE BINT 30s week

I IVE ROOMS kitchen and every convenience

Wide verandahs for sleeping
out. Plenty land

THIS COTTAGE NEU li BLLN OCCUPIED

Call this uftcrnoon and inspect

z_STANTON an) SOV Ltd Haberfield

HABLRTIU
D" COTTAGE RES1 DEN CL

Within 7 minutes of Summer Hill Station

SEA IN ROOMS 1 ltcbcn uid all modern offices

RLN1 £117 pa
LAND 00 x 150 I aid out in lawns and garden.

WIDE TU ID \EBA\DU1S SPLI ND1D POSITION

bl ANTON and SON\ Ltd , ¿mininer Hill

and Haberfield

KENSINGTON
-Two good LOOSI BOMS and Loft

__

-mt liacchor es etc 10 Cirltpnst_

y^RGI HAIL piano suitable for teoehing rthgious
Petit c-l I irties ajipl.

*

Pitt st iledfern

LLICIIHAHD)
-lo Let DI W U Cottage 1 mis

tubs._stablc 1 min tram 1"s. 1 1 James st Lhdt

T ON G HA v. -Clean lum Cottafcc
to Let 4 room-,

-a-* reasonable rent Apply Mr-, Littkburj, btanvvay

Livvrcncc st Alexandria
_ _

LARGE W ELL-LIGHTED OFFICE;
I Al MOUTH OU VM11E1 S. - rd rioor.

Apply W. A. GILDLK,
117 Pitt-street,

suit green
IVF

ANLY -lURMbHLD COT1AGLS Robey, Hanson
and Stror- I td 0pp I ter_

ARRICKA.LI L -Lovely MLLA, 7 rms
,

kit etc.,
-- motor giirn-c lirge grounds ¡r's Od ii. MUL

CAH., loo Marrickville road min trim

Al

MAKRIChMIIt close train and tram-V Fin»

RhSlDLNCL 8 roon s kit. splendid block land

suit professional man 42?

HALTON uni SI ION Illawarra road Marrickville

MOSMAN-Collate i eai tram and ferry i rooms

oflicco ga», and fuel btovei rent 22s Mosman

Cottages ¿is 61 _4s os 3 01 _0a 40s Rolls aid

Muiphv .0 Avinue-ioal T lui" Mos_

MANL1 ILIC/YTIl I UllMSHU)

1 routing
Ocean Beach opt obile North Stcv ne

Purling SI e I -I1III&L DI Ml It a bedrooms- reception
rooms lounge SO 12 pi ino clectrie lifcht and tele

phone Vacant from nth 1 obruiiv
I RNLaT C \ BROUGHTON in Pitt street

MAMA -IO LPP I urnlsbed on the Ocean Beach,
a COTTAOL, 3 bedroms drawing room dining,

kitchen etc Glassed in veraudalis, Piano, gas stove,
bath healer, _*c £4 14s Od

IIÜTTON and JACKSON,
' House and Land Agents,

The Corso Manly

m
NJ MA TOWN- Uve rooms and kit, Mice bt half let

ofl 22s Oil furniture £dO Careful, ] nmore P O

"M" SYDMY-New modern HOUSE 0 rms kit, c1

-la tram Laven 1er Bay 07 Arthur st N Sydney
"VIEW Brie!; COTTAC1 Ivia Ora Smith st, Marnck
-Ca ville No children

N£
"

SID-1 rms., kit Inundrj all com 10s week

fowlhouse» and poultry £5 Artarmon lierai!

I UTUUi UM, n Irani--' dit U Colt 4 rs k

b 1 »table 1 "j x 150 -2/0
Tel

,
401 Ashtield

i'UTRAL BA\ -Modern Cottage, 5 hub and~kit

elobe turn rent JO.
AA \ PINNOCK 10- Pitt street

"VfOIUH
SYDNLA -Brick Cottage, J rms, kit, anl

.i-a all conv- rent 18s convt lo ferr} W CLL

UND "0o Miller st North Sydney
"VfORTU SIDNEY-Superior Dot Brick Cottage, 8

-i-M roon a kit, etc 27/6 W J M LEOD and CO ,

1 ¿9 Miller st_
"\J b iJlNE Pjmblc-.or temi reasonable furn

?Li drawing and din rms, 4 bedrooms Lit, cv

tem
, Kiel and ga3 stoves Hu

,
cutl

,
new piano Ige

8 min stn Glen Hiiinockburii street.

"VflCI LY furnished COTTAGE, Glebe 4 rooms rent
?1-a 15s furniture £55 Birch and Co

LOVI LY COTTAOL (I room, fully furnished Seo

this I urniture £60 BIRCH mid CO 0 Glebe road

OPHGLS ¡.round floor "0
, 1 w verv central Applj

on pten ises 162 1 hlllip bt_

OI-HCLS
Large anl Mr) Rooms well lighted

at

3°0 George at from 6s to COs O Reilly
J 0 Ceo at

O
0 -FICE 1 AUIOUTH C1IAMBI lib near G P O com

íortable O. TICE to LI 1 rent "0. per
week

-Apply Ofllcc No 6 . almauth chambers,

11" Pitt street.

OFr
ICI. -Bright comf front Office (tenant

may also

luve binjll a Ijoining oillec witli large strongroom)
i-itcst and most modern building wiih 2 elec Hfts

Applj I t SU M R 5 Moore Ttreet

O inCb llllblllOOll TO LET,
2'ft x 18ft with Strongroom splendid light.

Also -maller ROOMS other floors,

INTERCOIOMAL INVESTMENT CO LTD,
Intercolonial House i and 0 Castlereagh street

TJÍDDINC10N -0 roomed House every conv close

.a- to tumi rent -li must buy I urniture price

£85 FRITHS AOrNCA Bt illa st_

Pl-TLRSIHM
-in«. I o»itloi -li rooms kit, buggy or

motor entrance Icace l_" 01

W ALTON nd SI JON Hin ira road Marrickville

EY DI -m Cottages 4 and 5 rms etc l8» 60.
'

-Ob wk Jiv le llj__I\.rh_Phone JIJt.de

ROS!
V ILLh N b I Ine -Whole or part of Furn

Cottage to Let Alamo la Gordon ni_
LUI LHN Baptibt street -COTÍ ACh i rooms and

kiteben all convcmcnccb £1 per we k.

CHAPMAN mid II W11 WOOD

127 hin- street Sydney

B1

gMALL SHOP to LI 1 real £1 10s ICO Bathur«. at.

?Morohei 1 bt Reif i

S UUP b noinb ant lu, lloor covcrln.a, blinds lit

_tint,« A.-0 m lin rua I G W
,

llo-ello 1' O

S1
I 111 LUS-4 rooms luchen tit

king st IS wlow

QIABLIVO gool mir ii lin road 4s Od week

e-* I-uip Cove rd t row h Nest

¿HOI und Duelling line order silt chemist lur

3 _rainaltJ
rd Shinnon_1_percival rd Petersham

¿HOP-"Pin «rt near Market st high class low lent

J No 1
oí us Co'b 11 Custlere if.h st_

C.URCLB. to ljyl m Mncquari
bt eitv -10 10»

»J per moi th Miss Waic "0 j itt t_

(Jil ML coll All to let 1. Uroukbton btreet 55

O Crown street,
last Sjdiicv rent Hi (id 1 urniture

for Sale_Ç Ji_aftcrji_a in____

SI
ANMOUl -1 Ino House large rooms 1 minute

tram liaos gas stove uni
\

art furniture £00

open till Sat.nlJ) 2SI Herald Office_
C_TRATH.I1 LD-Bk COTTAGE 7 rooinB good j ard

?o just renovated adult family prcfencl lient 2/a

Od approv
tenant

HL'UIIttAY and HIGGS Burwood.

HOUSE -I rooms and all convenience

ROU S.MON«

_^_17B
Pasllcre ¡,h treit Sy dney

sJHOi uMiiuibi binni i if ti out i bim i r

?3 loi"- lea e 01 I ICI S HUB 01 klNCSTKLLl
tailt Music bligh- or llitition lcuelr-r

\inlj
V II Mil 1 i SMON ]3r 1 lit street

SHOP Sn 1 Room suit Ireinniku or other busine a

biv tenlrt 35b wk goo
1 vvindo» electric light

C I 1U1IN1 R, Quay anl Thomas slrccl opp Cent

ii Rnllw . Stutioi

¿¡IX ROOMrlJ Brick DF fOlTAGl Vith kitchei

?O uni all n odern conveniences close to Dulwlcl

Hill tinm 1 minute from bardell rd Station J-s vvk

Apply fe Ml 111! Anderson btreet off \\ irdeil road.

Marrickville_

C.UMMLU HILL JUb I LR WLElv

Ö -

Detached Brick COTTAGF containing 0 rooms k1,

ehcu, laundry etc corner position o min Station

STANTON and bOV I td (at biatlon)

S 1101 S IO I LI AT kENSINOiON -New Sho¡ s nt

tiaro Kop Shop J) \ 30 5 big rooms kitchen

stables etc rei ti r0/ to CO/

v\ II STILLMAN anl ALL! V I astern avenue

Kcnhingtoi fe ive tram at To Iman ivenue

CHOP TO 1 li Bathurst »treet 3 doora from George

?O street ibout Id t v JO with lirge room at back

elcitru futile,« £10 peí neck Just the thing for

1 urniture
s-l o vToonib

iii
vuitioncer Chemist or Hair

dresser -pUndid Html ehiap ron .Vpply
HU I ^ B1IOS I tj_just opposite

SHOPS 10 HI
on on of the bist Corners In th Citi tip top

position for
| lettcilly any rliss of busine «

SHOP George street West on ililli -Ide tiptop posi
tlnu yylth lvvelllllg

SHOPS TO Lil just ronipleted mo t np to ilaii on

the best omer in one of Sydney s bögest b iburbs

riNL BASEMI NI willi eiitrancu righi oR footutli
of the 1 uslost tliorouglifiic at the Central Stjllon

Mike Ide 1 Cafe

TO I TI I loor Spice of IS 000 so feet, beautiful])

lighted airy anil hciUhv ii absolulclr (he n oat

convenient position in tie eitv, II train to mi

subuili I leal livutory acL mimo htion The nbo\

will he eut up to slit Oliv el im of ten mt Suit

uhle for olllces professional
c tambéis w irl rooms

and light fuotanc
01 HOLS TO 111 most (entrai right it Railway

Station
Id section to ill bib iris fro a "s Od

W ROHI UTS Bulow Mi ot

Tel, 2.03 Cilv neal Omi ral stitlon

rno~ Iff" new 4 find Uttiw icnt £l I ¿eli Maree

?a. I Ivm-stone ni Muirlckvllle West near
bch ol

lar0e M id suit Ho\ 1 aetoi

Us MU C I (rovvn ht S H

mo 111 a Cottage 3 rms kit all conveis vpplv

J. No l£ Kalgooillest I elelihordt offllbwlck bt_

TO III a HOI -jL In elrlun¡,e loi one in L ich

harilt ni Petci-hain
.? ->P Mew st AnnimliU

i

1 1 I lint Divciliiig over business premises i

1 Uli etc IQ" lv.il g st Ne«town

rilO LI 1 1IOLS1
~

mi» Uno» fey pounds
X railway Weat_J _J_!!___S_!L_L-_^__

a~r3
TtflloTTsi- tit) 8 rooms furn £"3 West

. _11i til? ibcth st_ _

rivO LI T, 5 roomed House INirnlturc for bale i leap

X too 1 uid c1 an 11 lit sill Sale I O St Peters

.Mall fallible, Humes» Room aid laid

_it
Newtown

IO Let Floor, 80ft x 2lit, beat position S5s \\ plj

City J"5T
rnô I «t i SHOPS rlalng »ub eplendi 1 stand com

X pletml
2 montlia Appb fehop

Haymarket P O

aIO ILT at Gladesville N New DF B COTÍ AGI
- gurdon and nette I fa vi runs lirge vjrd, buy

lino , rent 2 /0 _Dalton Victoria roa 1_

TO LI r, COTTAGI 4 rms rent IBs Hi ob etc

£4 take Balmain tram pet out Traf ligar at

,_

2b0 11 af lou streit Al i ínflale

rpo Lil, Bciutlful new W II LOI TA. GI ph»t
.«- Innd 4 I »go rooms

1 itihen copper tubs ret

14b 10 min bininu A liol oi Cb ireh Hill lolrflill

a IO li-,], Ill COriAGI o rooms £1 vvk ÔÎ1
. cony s Id section, 1 orçsr Lodge buy 1 urniture.

or £5 incoming tenant MAN, Glebe P O.

TO LET.

T ¡0 LET large, roomy FACTORY, Bra. Wilson its,

Hen
town,

rent 80s weekly Apply

_O REILLY S 820 George street
.

TO LET Camperdiiin i mis rl Wa Cd 1

uy lum

Manly -5 uns kt g Move rt 2js buy Furn

1 urn Cotts, Mosman 1 rs 3.« SSavcrlcy
6 re 00s

City 2101 linier on ml Irewett 103 Pitt street

CTlFT, 4 room Brick COI 1 AGI rent 14s owner

will sell the 4 rooms of furniture as it stands for

£30 Leasing Sydney lils week

42 Cowper street J3ondI Junction_

mo LIT HOUS1 4~roôms kitchen ele , stables, large

yard handy train lid ti un Sut earter Api ly

Mrs SVYNNI

03 St ition street i ook s lily

mo MlfLINLRY and LVCI SS Allí HOUS1 MI N -

i- th<-be t part oí York street a lubc modern w

lighted
Hat ("1ft x 81ft)

in building
yvrth good

connection in these goods Passenger and goods lifts

can 1 e let for a term Rent £'"5
"""""-,..

Apply
JOHN T LDMONDSON

"*'"'

_

"05 Clarence street
_

IOL1 VHRA -Well furn del Ree tram pas-es dr ,

immediate possession
House Bondi June _P_0

\V701!vSH01 exe light und sent tis and electnc

> V
light nn 1 power a SS lllnm-st city_

W"b"RKIÍOOMS
IIGHT VND AIRY,

CASfPBFLL STRUT CITY

1USTAC1 BLVNllT 74 Castlerc-igh street city

'L Iv I NU II Nib partly
furn standing on water

woouT ? ínrnv

W IV I sei ii ^i£> i,ui,.,j ...... «.....-..-a
-- -

nonage it Hilmoral Beach Cook, Almora

reet Balmoral Beach

WORKROOM
ti 111 60 s 30 suit any

class of

mimifattuir »d* «eckly close city

1 i_mNFn__iii»2S_
Trncadern C1 King street Newtown

TJSLRNITURE HEMOS ALS

Quick and safe transit by clean and well

kept pantechnicons Expert men to handle

everything carefully
_

Good clean Storage Premises available-new,

dry
and airy

Estimates free Ring City 6440

rURNITURL OARriLRS MM1TFD

City Address H II GORDOV and CO, Ltd

506 George street Sydney

ORN3BY -Property to I et and for Sale Please

Phone RÓBINSOV, local Agent 20 years*

local experience Phone

LFT
DAVID JONES UNDERTAKE

YOUR FURNITURE REMOVALS
It moins safety

and satisfaction to eycryono about

to move SSe undertake Removals thoroughly and

with the greatest care saving you every particle «5Í

tiouble and nnvietv IS o employ Special Men only,

who understand the handling and packing of fcumiture

and 1 ffeets and arc equipped with the most up to data

Tantechiilcons and Sans
Tor full particulirs

DAVID JONES, LTD

Telephone, 0330 City (10
lines)

RESIDENTIAL FLATS

_veniences, also Surgery _ -07_ Macquarie st._^

Al 401 Dowling st facing "Moore Park- 1LAT very

_conjf, all
eonvs

,
also nice Room, 2 gentlemen

A 1 LAI, 12s -6s select Hoard gentn ,
£1 5a £1 is,

-e"A| lints s
,

4s 6s d
,

8», 10s llekt, 451 Oxford st, 1

I
A PARTI Y furn or unfurn downstairs Flat. 2 rms.

>-fA- use I It convs 7s C1 435 Oxford st Paddington.

Ti NOltril 8YDN1Y, 8u Ridge st -Ground door

?*». 1LV1, sell contain«! also Balcony FLAP, huge
refined people only

AT IOR1110 07 DARLINGHURST. ROAD- SS ELI

IjURMSULD 1RON1 BALCONY FIAT, also

Double ROOSI moderate Tel 410 SSilliain street

C"
CM MOHNL -1 crfcetly appointed

1 umished 1LAT

vacant, living room 2 Pedrina kitchenette bath

room (buth heater) ludry latge verandah and balcony

giounds lease 1 hone 301 Mos or Hampton, nr vvhf

FURNISIILD,
bell contained Hat, 3 mia, kit, Mac

quarle st city_Miss YSare,_70_Pitt »L_

JIL

I DI AL, comfortably luruishcd Balcony 1LA1 oiei

looking harbour, 2 rooms or more linen, cutlery,
ile , niodcratc 1 dgecliff 042_

POPTS PI 30 Macleay st-Hat unfurn with cv

cony itUchcd private rctlncd_honie_

R0SL,BAY
-RI17 TLATS Salisbury rd (alight Bores,

loid id) -A beautifully modern, furniahed, self

contained 1 lat with extensive verandah, water front

age and grounds 2 min. Sea Baths. IS ill LET
li

WLEKS or LONGfcR.
Tel, 710 Edg

Hy Apply Vgent 17o Glebe Pt rd

riYO LI T well f irn 1 lat 3 looms kitchen,
bathroom

?*-_ p _1_c 41 llargaret st city_
rnUKEL Rooms to lot in flat stove and bath every

-«- cony in Keene s chambers 12 Oxton! street, nr

Hide lark Apply KLEN'l' S, Confectioners, U)

King street, cltv_._

UNFURNHSIIl
D Self contained FLAT, 3 rooms bal

eonv oy crlookti g Ru«hcutter Bay, bathroom, i te ,

refined family tcrnu, inodciatc to suitable ten««it

Apply 15 Roslyn Gardens Darlinghurst

A NIC! Sell Lonulneil I lut oi à Cottage or House,

unturnished vuntc I immediately, in lüstern

Buburba I 1
It

,
5 Duxfortl street Paddington

RI QUlltl D tor family of 3 no chudrcu comfortab-

ly fiiriiislu I 1 lat cony to city term li raontlis

or longer SSentviorth,
lleiald Quice_

V\ VNltD lum nat kitchenette for couple and

» » daughter sdult mu»t state terms or not enter

tali el V n Slfrntt I O Bondi Junction

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE

T I ARL S COURT7 MANÍ ï - Mrst claw Risden

_tial and Boarding 1 stanllshn ent Phone, 240

I IIONliON 1-orcstrd Arncliffe -Tw i furnished

Rooms suit al O use Ht fas and nre_25s_wk.
OC1 V\ S 11 SS Ot

ACCOMMODATION

4_
A
A

Al
A1

Room suit 2 gei tn oi M C also

til liveriuolst Dailingliurst

CL1 VN 1 uri Up talrs ROOM to Lei »mt gentle
nan _Apply 41 1 laneis st Hyde lar)_

DOUBLE Kui n Bale Room also DI 1 Back Room

lue I it 11 Croiin at Hyde Psrl near Stanley st

NICI lum Dbl Room y scant close trim city

gail, el eoni 4 Yorong st Hyde I nr Wm et

Al HOV1HIA lotts 1 olnt end of Macleay st

_

I argo gi o inda water frontage Phone 02 Win, st

Al lolts Point Chatsworth Mick ly
st - Double

_ _

and bingle Bal lio nu vac from to day 357 SS at

A1
Al 114 Sictorluat Darlinghurst-bingle and Double

-£*- Room vaeant bupeiior home

1 0 Crown st lower Domain City-1 rout Balcony
Room vacant ault M C or friends terms mol

1 .00 S Ictorh at Darlmghuiat enfance SSoolcott
'

"uri und K _(, ol Rio u tenus mol

T 100 Hunter st -Single 1 oin, furnished also cool,
well ventilated basement,_sulUble_for_3

1 UM UKAll v I Sindel I GI I e
-

a li
trior II

an I li yat nicy
I

gei tn 1 liol c l8 Glebe

A li II A! Ila 0 Gurner «l laldi(,ton icivlvfurn

Double an I bingle Rooms Boar I tr Ilk fat t pt

Al LHNISH1 D ROOS! aun ptihon l,oh i,

t > I i mesj

elo.

A
A

_^___^___

Pa I Iii e,tou st lillington

1 OOSi suit ii le for I g ilei en alsu otl ci Rooms

88 dun st
Surry Hlll_

NIAS I Y 1LIIN binti Roo' 'Im Balcony Room

yai mt 1 r í roivn at few doora fron Ovlord st

lliO\l Dot I lo Bal Room lui neil lui

ullin >0 S ictom st N iib 1) irlinjrtmratA
A I UtGL It oom «eil turnifhctl bmt 2 Irle i da, hot

Ä
I itha llcakfast opt_151 S letona st

I lo7 Vi
alai

A
A\
A
A
A

1 buna le fu57 Sljihuv st lotta Iolut-Double

^jmd_Sln>lc
II

lcouy ROOMS mo lente tel

.ilown-Bal l( an 1 ni t uifuni Io» rd uc

fur It Its 10a I1 01 s It_r__ 2J nm rd

I 131 Pitt i-l Redf rn-Newly fumn.li 1 Bileony
I oom liso bl i"!e Room eht ij i o eliildr ii

_

I I 1 N1S1II U Sil (,1o ROOSI 5s 114 1 ovcaux. st

eil Cr »y n at Sun j Hills_
1 70 Sloicurst Si jollidir i -Two Gentn enn 1 a\o

lei 1 oon 11 d i ile prívale hmlll loirl opt

A 1 13 Duvfoi 1 at 1 ad lingtou -Double and Single
S leal t

ii ella upt Hot bath

A

A

I 31 AI U10N SI 1 ad lu ¿ton -Larto 1 iltony l,m

1 oar 1 opt! ul bellin
Sittli g rooi i

pi ino

COMl I umlhlie I Singlo ROOSI every couvemence

_u_l cirestcr at I i 'dinton ..
doors Orford at

1 URN Double Room v leant auit coujle without

tlnldren,
all couvs. g «do e, 10s '01 lVionahlrc-st

IBA 1IOUSI 7 Y or st SS yny ird square -S ucan

. elis I eleni one 15 8 City_
1

RONT ROOM use dm rm and kit every cony

Also SuieJc Beda _-73 Crown bt_
COOD Home ofiorc 1

School Boy or Girl R a
modcrat tenus Home Gram ille P O

P ! *7 Coi unon lealth st -lo Let laree furniahed
'

Ilpili 1
OOM mo 1 Itelicn

AM( 1 dobie nell dru ishel Bedroom abo

louble Helbittug R om all ronvnieneea rent

mójente_ (I ( kiel in I street Sloore
1

li
_

Al"HOOII
VlTltV-Uirge furniahed donbli7~Roöm

ii i kite lit. uat etc

_

SSOSIBOIN 1"7 Queen atrtct near I O

Al Sloaiiun supiriq 1 ileui y lons y iCr (roi t

i" it i
I" luln" in ililli cent ilciv of lnr

I iMi MlMihun1 Itagln st, i in Atna nu st svhf

ASH!
II LD-1 ady 1 thild let 4 Cottage fiiîûTfnr

(ouiany lo r«.f tple or biisiuej
lady nil conia

no1 Jiual traiell c1 1 f C1 llwell Ashfield P 0

AI11N1 1101 al llljfc Vletûll st Dllllliahüül-^
- A Ne viv huit an I eoi atruetcd for the convenience ot
Iirda 00 bal lediooma smol o di jw ni a See li

bil Id se Slihme DUIAKDINS I T> SS m st

Al CIll UOKN1 1IOLS1 Water I ronlage -nd"^top
-*- Sloaman Hay lern- lure- Doul lo ROOM vih
Inrloir yn-ws ulso Su gie Ht oin vueant, eveellunt

suisine
_

Phone, Mosinai ,03__
A bill irLD -Sup 11 and I! well furn rms gool

-^*-
table nict gratín Is tennis

ii coull home can

highly rerominen I only £1 j cr vv(t
Dble Room

mt PL I SI QUI) 8 Youngatiect Clrcuhr Ouiy

ARL1NC
ION and ARCADIA

.07 SIC10R1V SIHI IT DARLINGHURST
SAGAN Cil S

Tel 64' AS in «t_Mrs
DENSHIRE.

A_'"T
ORESIOHNL I OIM HOPIf TOUN ItOUM

HIGH C1 ASS UP IO DATE 1 STABLISIIMENP

one inmute from n«w wharf 8 minutes from city
Water I-ronui,e

Billiards Tennis, Swimming
.Phone Mosman il"0_Mrs T 0 9 OREfN

T 51 PHILLIP bTRLkT

L neai Slotropole

GENTLFSH N S SM 11 1 URNISHED

riRST 1L001! POOSIS

SlivGLl AND DOURI 1

Hot Ililli leleihone

Al SS1NSVO0D 48 Ben Boyd road 5 minutes from
Nuutiul Bay 1 erry

SACANCI19

Tennis Court Ettcnalie Grounds lawns TrecB
Mrs CANTI1Y

Tel "33
N S_

il NI S ADA, Dil, 61 03 Macleay street Potts Point

Single RoomB from 2oa per week Double Rooms
from 50s al'o Hats from 1 guineas with Boaid and
.ittendunee

This innprnlficoiit house has bein thoroughly reno

>ated and brought up to dite and is no» under new

? nil e\i erltnccd munae,ui lent

_Phone 121 VSilllsm street

.-.ii, tood home

I lade st Kingston Newtoiu_
FLATS.-See midei heading "ResideutitU

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.

rçc
clean front Balcony

B OARD and RESIDÍ NCR tor U eentn £1, with soft

washing IP» Albion st Surry Hills_

BONDI-At i.o-onentii Lamrock av , bup Board and

_Res , pnv
ltlult fam handy surf and tram

BURWOOD-Room,
suit 2 friends, one min bin, gd.

table Curlew! Pan ivenuo___ _

BURWOOD
S tliílMd

-

Pnv Board and Res for bingle

_men, eomf home, mod Utopi i, Mt t'leasant av.

BURWOOD,-Sup B and-lies , opp pk ,
motor ac

comniodation Karand.,
Paik av iel

, 427._,

33°

BALMORAL13L\C11, buif Iront-New buperior Ac

comnioditlon also for quiet Avoekcnd.

AA RIGHT Balmoral Beach 1'h Moa S74 40 min» ey.

BOARD
and Residence clnlstian fumiH, bUit Chris-

tian voun^ man, bath, gas, kev, terms very mode

rite Apply before 4 pm
or jftci 8 pm,

II Arthur street olf Crown street, Suirv Hill'

COOGL1
-To let, double 1 urn Room, also one, J

beds, cony s , . min turf Dellwood, Vicar »t.

10°

le 00G1 L-Bedroom vac for yng gentleman,
nr surf

_

and tram. Nice houce, 7/0 vvk Boy. 1002, city.

(?"ROW
S NI SI

-

1 urnishcd Bedrooms, suit friends,
- bieakfast washlin, l-splvvk "H4 I ano C ove rd

0001
11. Kendall, er Brook an I Dolphin bis -

_lum ROOM to Let also MOTOR GARAGE

(?AHATSAv
OOD - I urn

,
two Bedrooms, Sitting room,

j¿_ii>-e_li4t,_Iii¿h_poi_P irtic«__I
bone 01- Chatswd.

"AOOGl IG°
D.

D1

COOGI
T -High class balcony Room», ulso Cubicles,

very central, è min from tram or surf,
modern

in all r-rtics I LI C UIPEN111-R, Normand), Bcl

more and Aicar sts. Tel, City JOOP, Randyvlck 781

RESIDÍ NTIAL CHAMBERS,
12 Minutes G P 0

,
. Minutes Railway

Corner Glebe road and AVigram ro.il.

Glebe Trams Stop at Gate

Large Double and Single ROOMS, TLATS and

numerous Balcony ROOMS, Furnished or Unfurnished.

Telephone No Later

E.
HOUSTON

A icloria st - \A eil furnished

_

_

? kitchen, laundry, lil sec.

AHLINÏThDhsI, oT\\omerah ay -large eomf furn.

Bil Room, suit mc oi two fi¡ends,_iio_
children

HURST, 07 Surrey st
-

W idow lins nice clean airy

llcdiooms mit J gentn or business girls_
.AHLINl.JIURSl Wih fur Bal Room ,-vrtv con,

_J10i_b itli,_a tc_M^iiarlc_lhm>!o,JO_Bnvjvv_at^erj_i
kAIHINGHl Ilsl, 90 A'ictoriast- large well furn

' Bul Room, one bim 2 fin ml» cunv . inodrriti

D
I)

Woolcott st --ingle Hoonib,

_ ^^__omloriable penny section

MUINGHUHSl HI) iii-Well furnished bingle

t.ooiti vi cant breaking if required

Alii LNGUUHSi RD 115-Comfort lbly furn Single

Room» vat ml suit b_n___ir____girj_^_c___gcntlemen

AHIINCIIUJ.S1 K1),
77-Bed silting Room vacant,

hot bath Id section hn lil fast optional_
ÀJ!LlNe,HURSl, Loloma SO Hinders st-Superior

BOAH)) and Rl SiDi NO1 A AO ANCIES

ATCHA, 177 A Albion fit-ROOMJ, furn, to Let,

clojc to rulway and elly_,

D1
D1

BA
'HUllsr -7 Woolcott sr -Ground 1 loor Double Bed

sittlngj_oom, suit m c or bus people, aU(_binglc.

OAALING ST-(603), Moore Pirk
- ruriiMied Rooiu

to let lurte und aiiv, overlooking pirk,
buit

basiiess gula

DAM
1NGHUKSI LOAD (1W») HAW ARDLN

HIGlICLASb R1SIDI NTIAL CIIAMIJI RS

Breakfast option ii, clcc 1 gilt, hot water serv
, 'phone

D'HURST,
-0 Ros!} u street -Choice furn Balcony

FLAT, facing
cuht and bay, or ground tlooi, close

to city, cverv convenience, telephon

D AltllMjIlljn.i -Uilconv Room mid Downstairs

Room, nicely
furnished

ISO Victoria st

E NMOHL ii RMINU-, -0 1 dgeware rd-turn Dblc

Room sop bcdhlcils pnv
He lamil). suit Irleni

IT!
N MORL

-

bcarclille, Metropolitan rd-bup D
la" S lim ,

ud Iain ,
no eli

,
2 nun from tram_tcrm

"JTTUnMbHl Ü, laige Balecny Room, 2 lnlns tram,

X1 lo mlns ferr; 8 W li iling rd North Sydnc.

ljiUKMSllr-l) ROOMS bint m c
, gentn friends, lady

i__friends, board opt. piano EM Bourl e st, S II
__

FURN
Double ROOM, lils <-tra bed l_s, use hit ,

_bingle, ih, one Is 15- Devonfahlie st, eit>_
TTAURNlblll D l.OUM, clem, nr "tram, »mt 1 or 2

'
rcsp people Si Chun list Newtown

IjVUHN
well, lg Ir ver Db BetTSitc Um und

- kit, 14s, m e , pv finn 2-2 Glenmore rd 5 AAava

also Room to

_

m tram.

^RMSÍIrD~T)o"uble Koora-vue , suit^M 0 or -

friends every colly 16J Cathedral Bt

FURMSH1
Ü ROOMS suit Af Couple, also

suit Centn 4u Ulgevvare rd, 1 nmorc, 2

IjAOR one oi two young men, in piivati family,
ä

I? min from tram 15 Icrfcyid, AVoolIahra_

FUKNIbill-l)
it,

with u e dining room and kitchen,

suit M C , or Room and 11 1 articulara,
ILAUIvA hanks st Hurl tone Park

FURMSIILD
Double and Single ROOMS use 1 li'hen

and gas, close beach and tram Apply

Hcdcorn,
1 roil st-ici, Coogee

7J.LLB1 PI -2 unlurn Rooms, «replace
and every

"*

oilier convenience Applv 1 lorgythbtG
/XLl Ul PT, 415 Glebe rd-Large Iront Bal. Room,
VX unfurnished and

, bingle Rooms, furnished

KiltltTuil
iF-hobadub, 0 CurabelLi st, front single

room, with
private

balcony also dble room, sup

board I ot bull, lui i hour view, -in ter 1 , 383 N b

LADA
wilFslure well furn Cottage, 25s. Applj lr"

wrll Darlo rd Itandvvlcl_

LI
li lill AUDI -Hoiril, Hesidcnee gentlemen, good

_ti ble soft vvus.un- u_( jl-tnnto, 01 Norton st

IAllc-L.
will finn 'rout yerin lah Room, me, âlbo

i líomn two fne.ii ia_17 1 itt st Redfern,_

LARGE
b ileony ROOM, suit 2 men or married couple,

J convcnicnt_ 70 Coopei st, close Cential Railway

LARGL
Unfi unshed 1 ronl Room lo let, 3 minutes

from St minore btn 1
ton 04 Ilurrow rd beanmore

A ROI Unfuin

{_\y/lv It Mi

Room, to Let, mi nisbet!,
1 Ii/ si, opp Railway_

\i:i,l Dulcouv koom, suit > keiillimen, willi Bond,
f_jil_utc_fiui pUnii_II Oath y r I, I'uiliiiigtoii

WINDI It 1'v.A - larc, turn Bed sitting Room,
' amt 1 or _ gentn , lil ísts o¡it, 2 min from tram

fun Apply
l> Altlllir street bouth

I
ARGE Bal li rani, suit MC or 2 friends close

-a" Wliitc Citv. splendid position 11 Murnini, Dai
ling roint_
IARGI

front balcony Room, ault M C or gentn,
?J boni optimil iloso lo utj

?IB bir John Aoung 6_trcscent, opposite
Domain.

LAM-Mil
li BAA -_

¡uigo liunt HuoMb, bal, and

downstairs verandah well lum , all conv, near

forrj, Id tram
_

iO Aval! cr btiett_

LMilli
ballon. Room well finn stove on bilconv,

1 min li oin G P 0 , oi el looking harbour, 2 s.

Two hood Single I'noins, bid uni hieikf-sl, v liunly-
lo centre of citv tim! au\ position, 12s C1 and los,

t.ORMI i A muí LO S2A Pi/t Btrcct

M°
-B u I It

fun Tel

VAL! - Pnv ite HOM.D uni Itisidenct, yaeunci-a

1 lorenee tí Dirley rdM_
Tt/TOSMAN -Deepdc it, M I to 1 bl,

>

min mum wlu f.

_Sing'e Balean Rcom, _vicvis iuod__^l ,#-< _

MANIA-A el ct, eumlo table HOMr conv* to

bolt md Hiirf good tal le nice grounds Binnu

buna, 10j_ Ad «ison rd _nr _y__ood _i_ lol
,

K17 M inlv

MAIAHOs
1 IOIM, ¡IAOll 110UI», last Cic-tdil

st (iinlii entitil.' new n intgeinent), have Ant m

des for 0 (eiilrim.ii Iloiukis 1 large front Raoiii,

to suit ( I neild Overlooking hurlour Also sleep
in- out accommodation

_Telephone N S IOS

c of

îsTl
U IRAI. DAY-Culwulla, Mann s avenue, large

Double Hourn vue
,

ox cuisine 2 m f) N S ,1408.

NOltlll
SADNIA HHGIll*--Ver. well turn Luge

Dble Bed sitting Room hot bath, tood loeaUty,
of conveniences DAI kH I li, 40 McLaren street

"XTLUIRAI, BAA
- AVARIALDA, J min from 1 erry.

-LN Lilli irdj 'Phone, 748 N b

_Mrb J n AVH.KINSON

ONr IRONT ROOM kitchen tood stove, reason.

.

able 42 I on ait st Rozelle_
PADDI.l/lON-To

let, linn or I'nfurn ROOM,
_otu mr

I ref eveh 1 i
Po-J pillee Woollahri

r I 1 LUSH AM, .. ( lystul al -Vacancies foi worl nig
liien ill (mullins _0a

pill IISI1 AM-Board uni His, 2~lrïïn

_HP min 10 S ullin-
_

1Ï1.1HÎSIIAM -Pul lloime
(sc| nala», lis^iTl mir

?Í-_Adili nn rd Ir in Ilion ig l-h 1' milli id I'sha
iii

PkIA
ATE BOARD iii I Ue.ldence rtOned holm, one

_oi two li jen Is_11 A\ inelsor rd, I ewishum

"PADDINGTON.
-. SulFolkit-Private lloaul and He

_iulinee Ijih
Bulioiity

lloom, tiilt - filend»

OOM, partly
furn, in eily allercd to lodi, office,

'

htllllil 01 nsi'1 e>c loenlit., 12/0 Club, Herald

ANDW ICk -buperior Upturn Rooms

B
R
R

_ii nil louveiil mee na \i nuclei ii
¡ m eat Lodge

rpo let lurte unfiirnMieil Room us> kitchen nevv

coltagt Apply f'li Ulawirni rd Alirriekvllle

Mllbon rd Irani stop
_

I ngowrio, Jlelrnorç_rd__

I .ISIDI-MIAL CHAMUf Ri>,~¿t>
Matleaj ílreet, Potts

tV Point
- Vcvvlv fiirnlslit.>l Ilai. "Is" "P0Wa

'Phone 1S> William street ________

«Jilt Mill H LD, min bin- \ooom for gentn , mod .

O gd table Mr» Ocpge, l'verton rd J33 n'busli.

^"'17X1^15111'-Clean

Double Heilroom In refined honre,

3 Id boctlon to elly 14 Harrow rj_

I ANMOllh, 7 fambrldte bt -Board, Iles, every com

foil very mod b D rms , 2 min I moore term

lN(.t,l~ilooin elean ,comf liundj elly uko Jut ,

S
147 Dowling st D'lmrsl

CJINCLI ROOM 3 min fen} suit gent ,
breakfast

S3_opt 77 Iltncij Pt rd, Alt Al ilion's Pt_

SUPi
I110R HOAIID mid I

ODGINGi .ÏI George st

_Noith (new buildings) _

ÇJ1 I.I ON AROS, ! nun nain, tram-II and R.
y J tor 1 or J cvci\ comfoil mod terms, or Furn.

Bonni_Di-AN I
dill sion Christie street

TIO Let, Ungo unfurl) lal Koom, use of kitchen, gas
JL

II,1.1 nil i nnlniil III
ni U-, liii(i.l"l ., , -...., , -.1._

mo 1,1 I a Double ROOM mc kitchen Cottage, op.
-«j_(" miinerdmvn St limit n.l Gqqim t Ciimpcrdow n

rpo I IT, 2 nice Unfiiiiilshiil Honnis, with use of

_.__1 itehen cheap 2n Albert st Lelihhurdt_
mo Lil, 1 Rooina use of kitchin balli, stable ii

*-

_wontei1_ TI Aiarlhorouth st, Letdihurdt_
rpo in, 2 laico ROOMS, iinhirnlsucd, one"halconv

1-I liwlck ut Pi tersliam_
rpAAO Genln ,

blíúu ele in eomf fuTrï Room, pnv"
-A- furn is ei nib» Sgl pi Darlington rd, D'ton

TA\0 lur¡,e Unfurnished Rooina or Half u Cottage lo

_IjpI_2 1 Ible st liiirv ood_
mWO HOOAlb biiltuble lm~) idles or gentlemen eon'
X veulent to (nitnil IStiiUon j Pitt »I Rail torn

m5 TeT 3 uiifiirnished rooms, use I Ite li

-*- White fllv 111 (Mi
im.nri

ni n.,1,11,,

A!
White fllv I.I riennion ul Piddincton

DDISON I MAU IlilJ M T7T Milliiiy Par!,
Ano bale Sa tinda v nt J C II Hammond Auc

(Conti-usa on Next Pago"")
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'EêPARTMENTSTboARD, RESIDENCE.
._(Continued from Pagedla )_

H^0 Unfurnished Rooms to
Let, use of kitchen, rent

1^?
"> "" Apply 11 Bclmoicat bt Peters

mo LET, well furn Bed sitting Room, with brean
'.? fast, handy to city Streets, 51^3 Elia st

rpO LET, 2 unfiirn front Rooina, uac kit,
"

r*- 10s 14 I ighlhouse st, near N S PO

IrTSO LLr, large I nfurnished Iront Hoon, u°c kitchen,
-*- mm tram mid trim ljj Cryslnl st, Peteraham

I'l'SO LLT, Single lum Room, suit~voung
woman go

I

-*- mg lo hu- Appli 127 Inmorcrd, 1 iimorc

rno LL1, nicely
furnished Bedroom, suit 2 sisters or

I1-*-
friends 2 minutes from Grace«, Uros, yiith Or

Iwithout board Apply 63 Shepherd st, city_

ÜMUHMSHFD,nice ck-m airy Room, all cony"
5a per week 4 Goodhope st, Paddington_

TTN1 URN , to Let, i rooms,
wlth"uso

kit,
all conv

,

I
?

n0 olil to 1 child 120 Johnston st Annandale

. TTNFURNISIH'D Rooms vacant, one balcony, all con

U*~> sens, g is stove, evccl position 3 Flood st, Bdl

TTU1URN bal Rooms, watei frontage gas stove,

A-1 chil no obj mod 1 Mary st, G'cbe Point

lU"
MURNISlttD ROOMS to LLT So tatton st,

Tempe, Cook'
"

UM UliMallLD Iront Room to Let, cou, use kit,
nr tram train Ila Railway pur, Erskiiicv¡He

'f^TACVifCY for resp young mm, "good home prli

I V family mod
, bandy train 10 Y oung st. Redfern

l"\7"AlV\CY-ljitly going bus prii fain Kcng ton,

i
.

V telina mod Miss Russell 57 0\ford st

»

line
C1, 1 or 2 geutti, private fitmily, nr Londi

nctlon Home, Post office, SSayerlcy

TAtVNlllS
Double biliony Room, also Single

Room 23 L Vienne, Nevvtovsn

"XTAC, Turn Tiont Room, no children minute Id

i L'_section, mot]_12 Cardigan st,_ofi_ _P'tnatta
rd

"Y7" VCÂNCII-S for Boarders at 0 L Vycnic, Newtown
» Home comforts, soft washing

1 minute

*> Wnverley st_
close

station, refs ll'oinc, P O
, Bmyycol_' _

VISITORS«
IO SHIMS -Healthy mid peaeeful Ac

commodation for Ladies and Gcutlciuen at Neuttal

Boy, garden and balcony heels, yvith indoor -lttmg room

combined Tram at
gitc

Ilaibour view telephone,
hot bath Select locality Aloderatc tenus

O/ONi llcnld Office

.TT7VNT1
D, 1 or 2 SSorklng Men stander» clem,

I'' plain, nr tram, train Pe\lcy _Hegerti, Rockdale

AHTVHMON
or CHATSWOOD - lleapcctablc young

Business Gent requires Hoi. 1
ml He ideuce

rieasc forward and full details to 2MI Herald Otllee

B'

O \KD ami lodging-* or binólo Koom ««ntcd I«

tramway man norn \S Trim 1) _\ ^_S_J*0
quitt prmtc

? 1
inn P O

j1IjDLRL\ Lach requires Uooni, lil trim fr R ni ,

i
a-

-»i_.

Kctgf», 11 ton Nicholson st, Burwootl

HornsbyG1
LADS',

une child (7), husband -it set, reiiuires
Boird

nnd Residence, kind homely i inuly beilthy local

i t v_PIKMVNKM Baliuain _1_ 0__

MOSMAN
- NURSE requires UNI UKMSI1LD ROOM,

near tram telephone liri place if posible

_"telephone 1116_

.\TLS\LY M UtRll-D COUPLI
'

require- 1 m lushed or

-*-> Lnfurii Sitting and Bidriom submits (SSoollahra

preferred) no bo nlcrs Seles. Her Uti_

KLQLIRLD,
by M Cfnplc and chilli superior fur

nished VPVRTSHNrb or self could 1LA1, with

full or partial attendance, near city essential State

terms,_K r It ,
Herald Branch King street

S IRA! Ill HLD UlslHlCl -bond, L «allteil

soimg men, handy stn Sshley Jdoorc at _S fiell.

S UTI IA SHILLINGS VScc.lv in advance by Gentle

man requiring small Room airy ind good outlook,

with breakfast and meat tea, private family piefcrrcd
A G G Ho\ 504 O P O

TSSO
young Ladies in business require Boird and

Res, piano, I) hrst pref SS O SS
,

Herald Bell

T lRADLsM\N requires bindle li oom, with um. of

neir penm section 2o2 }Ii raltl_

W
WA
W
W
W"

7AM ED, Board and Residence, Bondi State terms,
' H D ll-iy market PO

?ANTED, 2 Ijnfurn ROOMS, with board, M

cast sub , perm ment A 7.
. Q Y M PO

VNTKD, Board and Residence for 2 brothers

private family Apply A B
.

P O , Newtown

Wî_
VT7AÎ.TLD, by 1 ladies, Randwick oi Coogee, Room,

v > double, single beds A D B , P O
,

Handwick

W VNTLD, bv MC, working, Room and Breakfast,

nice surroundings lil sec Pars , Oxford,
Herald

ANTLD, B, R, 1 resp Iiadesmen, handy cits,

rlv brenl fast, priv Jam prcf A Glebe P O

\"\7ANTED, nicely furn Bl DHOOM, nr tram, SSil

> \ Ham st, elderly gentleman Reply 200, Herald
_

\\7ANTLD, by Lady and two sons Board, lies prlv
» l fam Mosman Cremorne II M I Herald

WVNTI D,
BEDROOM and use of VU'i hen, any sub

uri) Union, Herald OI!lce__

\"\TANTLD, Board and Residence immediately, priv
» » fam , by Teachers Collige Student, mod teruiB,

Soutbeni subs prcf
Refs c\ch Student HymlU PO

WOOLLVHKA-SS
anted, private

or small Boarding
house, Vceommodntlon for minister s family Bid,

2 bedrooms Reoly Reid, 7J Ocean Beach Manly _

children B 3 1 ,
llcnld

WANTED,
hy lady and fcent , 2 Single Roo*n8 full

board, with priv ite family, 3d section from lally

H onriN, 42 lohnstonc', Annandale

WVNTFD,
within Id section, large Balcony HLD

ROOM, with hot bath and téléphone by business

lady State terms M, Poy, aunt, G
" "

«TSilNTlD by refined II C
,

no children, 1 I eniislied

TV ROOAI sopunte kitchen on I orthcrn side,
near

ffrry Reply NAROOIA (.

~

T""i7TD , by M C
,

front bil ROOS! yv Uli Bowl

> i uriprivate if possible,.eastern
suburb' fcinis, £2 5s

V - week UOPr, Herald Branch, King street

W~VÑThD
Board and licsidene for man and wife

and 3 children, 14, 12 and 7 in or adjacent to

Mosman Annls (DI Post Office Slosnriii _

WANTED, ROOM, for married couple 2 children,

with use of kitchen in cottage home, North

Sydney or N b railway, references t chinged

"VOUNG Gent req B and Res , priv tam ,
Lavender

X Neut Bay, SJosnrm._iii_y.hL_Tcrm8'
ncrc 'I"""'"

YOUNG MVÑ requires comfortable
Bedroom, near

G P O Tenus II Herald Branch Kmgst

OUNG Lady,
business, lequircs Board, Residence,

Single Room, priv ite fimily, Id tram »cotton

_Moderate
Post olTce GeoU'e street SS est

OUNG Gent ,
with own furniture, requires clean,

quiet, empty loom, Kirribilli Point or Mosman,

vith use of stable Permanent BLRVARD KVY,

31 Bent »trcet Sy dnev_

"A SIiriELD -Board, Reaid furn and uni Rooms

A. Ashfield Apart Agency. 10 Charlotte st, 8 tis stn

Xt'MRS SLY HOURS R1SID1NIIAL AG1-NCV, HI

-A- hingst lol , '.035 City
-YISIIOPS and RKSID

1 NTS arc piovided at short notice with Superior Ac

tommodatlou, Turn Houses I h.ts Apartments, etc

ARD YOU SEEKING ACCOMMODATION?
(HY SI ASID1 OR SUBURBS

VST SSILL CONDI C1 YOU TO INSPI-C1 BOARD,

1URNISHED OR UNI I RN HUID TLA lb, ROOMS, OR

COT! AGI S

NO 1 I I
S CHARGED

LAWRrNCl S RFS1D1 NTIAL AGENCY.

1S4 Pitt street (opp I armer s) 'Phone City 6310

CONSULT
us for Board and Residence, I lats Cot

_

taget etc Bardsley's 136 Pitt st City 0310_

T\0 YOI! R1QUIRI BOVRD, ROOsIS TLATS

?L/HOUSrS SUMMER Rl SORTS SUP1 RIOR HOMI-S

for Paying Guests or Convalescents To Buy or Sell

Businesses or Collect Renta Apply Miss Alnel ACH

LAN S RESIDENTIAL AGENCY" (est 1S00) Iqultablc,

350 George street Telephone 6020 C1 ti_

w E CVN MAKE

YOU COMÍ ORT ABLE

Anvwhere-Vivy price-at
a moment's notice
The whole of Sydney s Ac
commodaiion In HOTFLS PLATS,
ROOMS BOVRDINGHOUSES. or

I rURMSHI D COTTAGES is here

for you to choase from

Wo arc the SOIE PROPRILTORS of

the ONL1' "RFSIDFNTIAL GUIDE" of

STDNLY and SUBURBS, glvci away
TRFL

KEYS1V AND REECE

"Sydney's nRST Residential Agents
"

S rartlereaah st (nr Hunter st) 'Ph CITY' 1605

_COUNTRY RESORTS._
BLACKHLATII-New

lum Cottage, 4 lins
,

k
,

1 ,

and b_ni_stu ,
Sac 88 Park_av , Ashf T , 0)5 A

BOARD
and Residence, 30s per week, 1 minute fioni

train and surfing beach Mrs DUCKETT,

_Refreshment Rooms, Cronulla_

C4RONUILA-lo
Let,

well furn
, Annandale, Cioy

> don st liccoin 10 pcrs 45s 'Ph 832 llumd

0°
COOPERS

GRVND HOTLL Ml S'lCiORlA -I Iret

class Actomniodution terms from £2 2s Cars

daily
to Jenolan lasrs Iel 2802 City 10 Mt S'lclorla

GOFPLE PALACE, Narrabeen -Superior .,
ecom

,

visitors, week endcis surfng, boating, fishing,
sleeping out jicconi

Terms 25s, 5s day_

CRONULLA-Your
chance to btiy~¡,ood Land at low

figure, only tiirce lot« left, elcyated, glorious view
ol ocean, 4 mlns tram indjui f JlS'rite, OLLL,_troiiulla

OROnTjLLA
-If you want a Furnished Coltnge, write,

'phone, or wire C li 0LI1, Cionulla Scierai

cplen Cotts , from £2, right In the best part OLLI

C1RONULLA
-"COU SGE, in the beert of the iown

j

ship, at surf, i min tram, U rooms, huge yeran

dabs, bath, every comfort Country lal mers and Son it

teni, write to C II OLLI!, Cronulla at once Nothing

on market so good Price £0o0 fand 60 \ 100 OLLL.

FURNISHED
Cottages to Let, motor shed, niano, lill

,

cutlery It L Smith, Kyamba, 1 wos par , Cion

IAMV-Furn"Cottage 0 rooms, near beach, baths,

and stn SS 11
, Gouldjng 1 , C8 ,

Hunter's Hill

Merrina afc.-Sup Atcoin , good
K

KATOOMBV-
hillavirra, Merriwa st, Misses SSall -

btipenor Aceom ,
tennis central poa 25s wee!

TTATC

Ki

K* C-tscadi st,

ni toi

KATOOMBA-
KIP uniy Nolle st homely Vccon,

few y ¡sitora Is day_25s li ok_Afra _Rurkjei

I£-ATOO\IB
V -To I tt, foi term reasonable rent.

V Cottage 3 nun Ktn
,

well furn lu oak dining

mi , 4 bednns , g is stove durn bath laundry quito

new, just
finished

_

A blianp,_ Vucoiirt Kaloombi

KATOOSIBA
-To LF1 for term, small modern Cor

ta^e op P O gas, w'ntci and aewciagc well

furnished in oak piano, sleeping out vcrinilah motor

sr mice tcnmt mi hive «mitts of propilelora
house

|
keeper

If rcquncd AW.1, SS. 11 MIL1-S- luüiotnlia.

COUNTRY RESORTS

KAXOt
MBA -BURNS AND CO 'Phon-, 68

COTÍ AOLS to LET furnished and new unfurnish
co from 12s to ¿i is. tor Sale from £250 to £1500

Land 'rom 10s to £25 per foot.
If you have land and want a House built, come to

us mid get satisfaction
MOTOR CARS to all Mountain Sights_

ft
UR A -To I "* clean furn Ctge 3 ians Gold

' smith Brighton Harborne st Sth kensington

LhURA-Home comforts sleep Balconj or Bedrm
3 inn station Write and secure rooms in adv

5s day "5s week Airs BAA Duntrune AAascoe st

m
m
SPRINGWOOD-LORN

A DOON! near station
Superior Home for visitors no consumptivo>

tal en plenty milk and poultry 2js Ap Proprietress

TUGGrilAH
LAMS LNTRANCr-Cood Accommo

dation for visitors Terms on ap liles 'on to

_Airs I LAUS The 1 ntrance via \vvon¡,

THIRROUL
THIRROUL

II VI LDI NI BO ARD1NC HOUSE
1 or first class cuisine an- comfort main road

_

Mrs BrCKiR

01 WOA Glenorie Davistown (v Rincuni 1 ty)
-Sup Vcc-in exe talle -s -os Airs kennedy

AL VDA rcquues comfortal le Home on "¡ho Motin
tans in let i n for huit duties und slight le

ii m oration_Rita 1 ist office leura_
KIAMA-VA

mted in March Tmluin
Cottage

bv

leim tenant no c uldrin
_AppIv JC Iawtou_

WANTEDAcconmcdition in ¡riva e family for 1

ldultb u I ehil Iren Leura di katoomba State
terms ele it once to Merlan A hton st \\averie

on na u In e Auctioi
C ¡I Crninnoid Vue

A Dills
-ii. bal

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC

AbLl o. Ililli ironi £1 lb Gold. tilings fron
10» Od Amalgam 1 lUmgs Ir os ainlc-s Lxtrae

lions liri Ige Woik loreclain Cro vns spec Consult
lice The Lo danDent.il Institute Bs hine, st by lucy

A GI-NCILb wuntiHi foi bouth Australia Success

tuiranteed Correspondence united
Commerce \tkn«on and Co

_

ADHAIDP

A1Dkl A1D1 AV1101 I SAIL HUM well established :
looknc for AGI NClhS Write

AGLNCi co AThlNSON and CO

_AD1LMDE

ADA I Itllbl II long j
radical e\| enencc m 1 lilding

tride open for position s lunlor Traveller
excelloit testlmoiuls and not afraid of work .mai!

seemly if reg Ired____» lleril I

AR I I ORTRAITS -\ isitors from oil naris of "V~S.
Wiles should have «onie reilly Artistic 1 ortraits

taken at tie -DLN 1 HOIO STUDIOS which are in
George sticct o»n Railway The 1 den Studios do

tot
1 crtise clieij enlargements The. have one

sonal le i nee foisonalle l nee foi all_
A Gl-NGIrb- l"tabllshed Queen land Hrm open to

-e_- take up goo 1 Agencies
1 nnclpal now in bvdncv and can arrange inter

lew

Apply QLL NSLvND

c/n Herald Office

A CCOlNTANTb
1

AHN BIP MONIA

-_- Vi I there a reg liar denian 1 for q ulifled

No gool o\pcctiie, tie feood positions unless von

jars the lecognised c\uius If vou study undci

Air I Arti ur Inn er 1- C P A you will receive

the bet co iclin g posible 1 ou can leam in v our

own herne-ni jour own time-but in the Turner

wa) Avritc to ilav for d Ulis of the course and

come facts- about Mr Turner s wonderful bucccss

with students

Ml Ti Ol 01ITAN Bl SINI SS COI I r GI

240 j ltt st Sy Inev , doors from 1 ivcrpool st

ACCOUNTANCY
-Uecome a nualilicd Accointant

b means of our famo is Corrt-i ondence Coumr of

Instruction Draw a professional man s
salary llun

dit-db of successful stu ieuts At the last examination
of the Institute of Incorporate 1 Accountants of ¿New

Souti Wales held in December last seven students

of this College (out of eleven prescated) vvre success

lui including
one first place and 100 per

cull- of passes
in the Law bectlon 1 reparation for any \e -ou tancy
lAun inatlon AAritc for particulars STOFf »nd
HOARES BUSINESS COLL!Gb Remington House

Liverpool street. Hyde Park, Sydney_

A CCOUNTANCY IS PROFITABLF
-ii- Oualifv for a good well laid position

through Stott s Correspondence College.
Practical simplified course (.Iving every
essential ¡n full complement of practical
lcbsuns Liniouc-different-original
modern-tlioiouch vasy to master-no

drudgery- no time wasted Competent
instructors-moderate fees-best results

Booklet and proofs of superiority supplied
with pleasure Inouire NOAV

STOTTS CORRESPONDENCE COI LFCE

_I irst I Jool "0 Pitt street Sj dnev_
-Expert Tuition in BOOKhLEPINC

Alacq stB<i

BIObCOPL Operating Taught employment assured

_1 ull course mod_fee 1 Barlow st Haymarket

BAlvLR
-1 oui

u Alan seeks Situation knowledge of
smalls iefb 1 Ansell 302 Clcvelind st Syd

GARPI-NTl-Rand
JOINI R seeks joh country would

contract Weatherboard etc or join another Car
I

enter co Pickering Newsagent Ashfield_
CHVU11EUR driving 0 cylinder Avolscloy present

p ace desires change all repairs London and
colonial exp single tny ear tovn or

country Per
ii lcfcren cs C1IAUI1 FUR Herald Ofllcc_

DRLSSMAK1
R requires work li) day or assisting 4s

_Alakcr ft Arthur st 1 uv endcr Bj)_

D"

EM Sheep Overseer sglc ten perate wants position
Alanage Overeen refs J Adams 400 1 itt 't

S) 1

EMIHIENCID Chunman bcel s 1 ositlon with town
oi lountr) sirvevor over S j ears cm gool

tcstimoiiiils _J|lly 3» Ccrnel street Neutral Bay_
ENHIGITIC

A oui
t,

"Alan .eel s position J-iigino
I ui i Ii - tiudcrstnn Iii g all c1 sses of 1 oilers and

en-iaes useel to steal i nul oil gencratint, sets for clec
trie lightug ilo tunning repairs Apply 1NGINLLH
1S7 Tijf.lgar street 1 eter ham_
rOJOAl RSI Sb- A oung la ly desires los in It C fain
Ol or sul__sch good refs C A P 0 Newcastle

/^.ROCl R 12 vi. exp city country seeks Position
NX eo ntry

¡
rcf Apply G (b 1 onnt_\ st Newtown

GLN TI I M AN vv ¡th know ledge of foreign languages
I nokkecping ai d

general oflice v ork eel s |k>s"

tlon highest relercnees_C It Jlcrald Office_
MRDHESblNG bhaving etc laught by Barber 10

experience Hume 71 Marlboro st S IIH
"QpMl for Invalids au 1 Mi el Mental case« Western
S-X Sul every car and itten

j lenty eggs milk

Apply first Hist_to_Ails3_M_ncl^ichlaii_I qui table bldg

HA1RDHI
SSI RS UNION COI LI G1 (I stab ISO")

Alci Aoitls taucht the tra le by quid ind up to
date method Call or write tor prosp 30 king street
TOINI It & Machinist first class spindle other mach

"

____

.re I on mills AnthonA I opie a Pal Vf t st

CADIIS
HAIR Artistically Dressed Is American

_Hairdressing College "41 Pitt st nr Marl ct_st

LAD1
BUAER . years esp Millinery 1 ancies

Costumes Mantles returning shortly Represent
rel Hrm on com B P 0 Bondi_

T ADÍES DRESSCUTTING

ILA VE your FROCIvS CUT TACkLD und

1ITTED by
Mrs McCABL

EASIL1 COMPLLI1-D AT HOME

PAPER PATTERNS cut to measure from 1/

SADNL. DRESSCUTTINC- COLT ECE

(New Address) Adams chambers

_4b. Ocorg stieet_

MEDICAL
-Locum Assists Supplied Practice!

T ansferred Backhouse Coy der, 14 Martin place

MEDICAL
-I ractircs transferred Locumn and As

s
tjnts_ |iroi îaed_Brucl _aceut Li C reagh bt

Ml D1C AT lractice good town Daillng~")owns brae

li g climate good house income £ 00 Brück

MAS&AGE
MHJICAIM RtCOUMENÜl D

M A I WOH Til Masseur

10J 1% 'nd floor Stranl Arcade und bcaiicvv

L¡ poi___pi__roal_Ajpsi
un iel City bM 0 Mob

MOTOR
CAL Dim INO TiXGIjT oil 4 cylinder Can

Co c to tie place where you can see the practical
work We have taught 1 olice 1 iremen I orrv anl
Taxi Drivers and supplied Driver, for good jobs A\e

are in ti e l osltion to do so Course
£J/3/ NEW

1OW N MOTOR Av ORKS 40 king st Newtown T 713

MOTORDR1A1NG RUNNING REPAIRS
AVc Teach Traffic Di ¡vine on 4 cyl gate change

Cars A\c teach engine Management in all details

give you daily
lessons until competent and GUVIt

MOTORDriving brings a better return than many
other protestons 1 can give a vv litten guaran

tee to obtain youl license and nuke you/nioflcicnt in
10 to "0 dayb or refund your money if I fail I

Teach on 4
cylinder

cars You drive curs miles eNery
day morning and evening

and not only one remem

ber but four cars My new garabe ÍB the best in

the State as a motor school Course £1 10a

81 Campbell street late 100 Commonwealth street

MOTORCAR
DRIVING

«I I CIAL NOTICE TO INTFND1NG PUPILS

We have just completed transferring oui large Plant
to New Promi.es situated LAITON STREET OAMPLIt
DOW N AVe uro now prepared lo enrol Da) Pupils

to whom we give our Usual Guarantee

We only ask an intcrvi w which will pay to give
Call early terms etc

TIH COMMONWFAITH MOTOR SCHOOL

Lay ton street Camperdown
Phone Newtown 000

_

M
AA ANTI D -SP! CIAL NOTICE.

Till SA DM A MOTOR SCHOOL

CINTHAL MOIOR CARAG!

CORNER PALMHt and AMI LUM S1HE1 TSCITA

The ONIA MOTOR SCHOOL glvlnl, li dividual Les

som on 1012 Model Cars with Gate dianne AMiy waste

time on one or two old care when you can practise on

12 late Models? Aulcanising I lint
Çis Higlnc 1 lee

trie Iiüit ONI AIONlIIb COURSE £o/-/ Willi

LOAN Ol CAR 10R L1CLNSL
_,",-.__..

AM HOLD ECORI S Ol TESTIMONIALS
1 very assistance given to procure suitable positions

for our competent pupils O vncra requiring Drivers

apply to SA DM A MOTOR SniOOL (Reg ) CORNLI

P ALAIER and AA U L1AM STRn TS Phone 511 A\ illiam

street li b HARDY (cnoral Mningcr_
.vfFGLECTED I ducution and Backward Pupils chd

JN specialist limited classes Mod fees Doceo Hld

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS .

will be paid to any lady who has been treated

by me for the removal of ,
.,_J

6UI LRI LUOUS HAIRS
if the proves I have failed to destroy the hairs re

inoicd. I-dies who are dubious should como and toke

my CHALLLNG1 by having a TREE TRIAL TREAT

"mci AIASSAGI »I Ich will clear the complexion

renové limpies Blackheads etc

ONI IRFATMENT WIIL COVAINCI
I lave found a Cream that will clear and nourish

the Skin ui I I guarantee
it not to piomotc SUPLR

¡1U0US HAIRS
ItsiSTTmj,n

Small pots 3/0
and lircre 0/ Extra postage Od

If you have FRICkllS or SUNBURN TRY OTT

TOA ill I K1 Ghi r CRI AM at 3 per tot Pfluge T

Come in ill ive a chat to me and I will do ny

beat lo plea e j ou

AIISS> MAHDI AIADDOCKS

1WI Tv ___te___S_ l_v Pie- 0 101 C tv
_

UAníTÑC"-«-ni rt TAD vvisl cs to Leam PI UAIBING

- 03 1
r-kii evillL i 1 I l-l li oville

OIAMSI DI eit I't re »hows in 1 vaille lile play
'

d trunspo e at
Bl.ht^, ¡eshcol nçwTnl_,

.

,F

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC

"pOblllON wanted as RI POR IhR COMPOSITOR or

-*- REPORTER BOOKKhhPhli also able to do Job

bing Accustome I 11 co intry ronditiot s

_.___SS N C o S M Herald

pilOTOGR A! Hie -SS mted all Intending Brides to

.*?
1 now tia' they si o lid n akc irrangemcnts to base

''¡eil SSedding lortraits taken at He LDh\ PHOTO
blUDIOb In Ucorge street opp Hallway as the Eden
Studio» are lamous for the Beauty of its Bridal Por

traits_

"ptllNLD younj, Lady good oppcarai ee would like

JJ-*1 pos -is cashici i good city hotel good reference

SHORTHANDtauglt bl crrtif expert day and evg
indiy tuition SS N Kirby, Grove st, Mk ville

CJASfiLl SUIT LINGTHS nude to order 42s viortl

¡SJ
033 own mutcrul male up for "5» The Elite

Jailor "7 O S Markets Ccorge street_
riYAILOR wants Position to take charge of SSorkroom
-J- thnrni « hu " , pnnnnMl \ n \i nun

T
< horoi i.bly -

i cricnccd N D M , Q p
O_

11
SStLLtR ticket Northern line would like

"oiind Commission Success Herald

riYUIHON bboi hind wantel evenings Summer Hill
*- picfcircd 1 irtlcs

to^ _Sliss ( King st P O

rp VII OR, gd General Haul splendid "worker desin

±_ Position _gil_jAry_tcAvn_lailoi _Leichhardt
P C

/1 «li AIM-D M. Hal tciquraiy jo» il y Hld or y oum.

-A elnldien KI/ Nirse Ae.no» PO Marrickville

riYO liovision Merchin Is and ainullgoodsiiieii -Adver
-AUser seels (osltion of lesponsiblhty in retail orovt

»ion trade has had considerable experience in leading

etty houses Apply CUTTI-H Herald Ofilte_
VIOIIN

MANÜ0I1N BVNJO GUII VII 1NSTRUC

T10N ^OS^J Music School 331V ( eorge st JTall
VV7ANT1D by atcatly toinitry mon constant cm

' ' ploy ment goo 1 all round Brickla j cr s Labourer
i ti or use I to homes Vddrcss lick Herald

\"t7VNTLD Position a» Chauffeur aid Gardener N
s > Shore line li et good rcfB Comnjanlcate with

Ml Mci ADS LN i state Vgent SS ihroonga P »31

\rOLTH (11) having school passctl intermediate
J- o«cim . is tlcairous of entering gd business house

where coull i h ance 1
rospcets Lex 1 0 bummer Hill

A
PARTNERSHIPS

D1C1NT MVN with £100 can secure good inter
est I hysical Ci Ruc IS WHIM», lo ninth st

P RfNi It icquirel half s Hire
city buslnco, clear

.£ _10s_vvk_£> Rolston J_LHr st_
COLN1RY lrcpoition \ «Sin 0 miles a good Hy

lil, for willing lorkcr (lircwool) £.50 for 1

shire _£4 pei mel in
I profits "71 Heial !

A YOUNG HAN (2) strong atti vvilliig wants
J-*. 1 mployment ofaiy descupt for self £.5 good
'SIS._'s H 1 OSS,_Hay market 1 oat office

A ISTRV11VN JW I MOA and P Vii NT1 i~~ article
.«?*.

Icsigiicd to Vlvancc Vustralia wislies ASSltèTANÇe,
to produce_ V / Herald King btrect

IRIN TER with £100 can hear of splendl I open
mg money fully secure 1 mid Hu week
111 NRS 1 VJISII R _Occni_Houae Moore street

MVN ol tact willi £100 no snecial experience
nccoaajxy can secure £3 w cek an I shai e pro

fits in city business with big contracts on hand
HENRY 1 AltMHi _pccan_Houfc Jloore street

MVN who can use a hammer and nails can haye

i share in Business Hut will return £7 week.

Capital icqnred £00

HLNRS 1JRMHÎ _Ocean_Housc Jdoorc street

MVN with £25U aid tact willing to tray el can

hay e Share in great money mai nig Business

£3 10« week c\s profits £10 week asoUied

HLNRY lAHSIrli _OCeJii_HoU£c_Moore street

IIRM of Lit Merchants oflci I arti ershlp to

adaptable man of good eharactei ni their flourish

lng bua sal £3 wk shar profits halfyeailv £1j0

half to bank sçpi f ind SCOPT -Q 1 Itt street

N Opening lol u Man willing to devote his time

to Bush ess 111 health compels a leading Business

Mm to admit 1 irlncr Business doing £1000 a month

£1000 for J shale or will admit the right man with

£600 £6 p w 11 d p only gell men apply 273 Herald

A
A

A

A

A

A

A

A GUI DEN Ul lUKlUMli occurs t< secure halt

interest in Houriahine, Business showing exception

illy good returns for £150 Money refunde 1 alter 3

n onti., if unsuitable ION VS and CR! LN Lui «nilla

i handlers 67 Castlereagh street cornci King street

A II ALI SHARE offered in sound Slanulacturing

Business yc-irly profits £600 can increase 11

hand, employed deals with leadim, City Houses £200

to joint account Price C400 Needham 11 Elis st

AN OPIORTUNITY occurs today for an intelligent

alan with £2ol) lilts secures a full halt

share in a soun 1 CITY COMVItRCI VL AGENCY cstab

years 1er the right man this is undoubtedly an ex

ccptional chance References exchanged 1 art money

to join account VSe recommend this proposition

Vppli
full particulars LAhl *- 3 Castlereagh street

corner Hunter street (lake lift)_

AnrNl ROLI £4 sales av £5 Estate Agency
sell outright £430 offer

A Half share City Utate and General Agent £100

half bank £3 wk dil pfts soundly cstab

V Half share Picture bhow new bk bldgs scats 2000

soundly estab 15 years exper -00 OOOIt new

film new machines £250 offer

t VST an 1 CO Ocean House Moore street

BY
CITY URSt-Man honest cup unncces. office

outside worl sal £5 wk £100 reqd money

under own control Claude and Co 12 Castlereagh
st

BY investint, £350 an interest can be acquired

on a popular Sydney Picture Show also Posf

tion as manager SOLICITOR,

_11"
Pitt street Sydney

BUILDER
wants PARTNER established 15 years

I lenly wort in liand big plant horse and dray
stone quarry sand pits all his own AS ill give half

of his plant and business and yvages £o per week

and a half profit on all jobs Price £2o0 only This
is a snap Spply

THE PIONT 1 R PARTNERSHIP ADJUSTORS
l63 I ilt street Sydney nett to G 1

/^OOGFF-Lady
! artiicr for supeiior Residential

N-" chambers money fully secured Assets valued
£«fo0 j share £L^0 op 1 d Scott V Pitt at

fin 1 ST ATE SP* C1 VI 1ST in very large way ""will

A-- entertain gentleman as Partner and give every In

estlgation into his lucrative and old cstab Business.
Price £500 half share R1COMYI1NDFD

ION Vs and GR1FN Culwulla chbrs 67 Castlereagh Bt

CARRII
RS~R1 QUIRING PARTN1RS

C VRRIHib doing all merchants worl Share £(00

CARR11RS doing all steamship work Share £503

CVRRILHs doing all timber work Share £¿10

_IVAN HLNRY 3o Bligh street

ESTAB
Business offers } share energetic man £'o

_clear» £o week Harford 150 King st_
ENLRGETIC

man offered Partnership in establlshel

city business sal £1 wk. share profits e«tper
not netres } abare £(k> SCOTT and SCOTT 70 Pitt Bt

ENGINLLRING
FIRMS RLQUIRING PAR1MRS

1 ngineer und Motor SSorks in full swing sh £403

I
N GIN TIR and 1 oundry assets £1000 Share £350

1NCINH It aid Brass 1 oundry large orders sh £303

1 MINI 111 Ilcctrlcal Shipping Architect» sh £303

1NGIN11RS and lounlry
femora Share £1301

1NG1M I RING SSorks 1 orbes Share f-"00

1NGIN11H1M large«t works city «hare £600

1 NGINLLRING ai 1 Motor Gange Share £500

_IS
A» HFNRY 15 1)1 gb street

FIRST
C1 Tounn" Picture Show 13 000ft best film

rcq ilr s tru tw }rthv Partner exp not necessary

money secured strictest investigation i share £85 this

is (.cnuii e agents Ignored Operator P O b L hdt

GLN Blacksinitl like lo meet Louehbuilder wuniing
a good i nun steady

ai
I

relhh e BO Herald

GLN1I1
MSN with business experience and good per

sonality is offered share In old established con

cern with properly kept books open for any investiga

tion Good salary guar an I profits £250

JOMS and GRFbN Cilwulla chbrs. 07 Castlereagh st

GOIDFN~OPPORrUNITV
steady mau not afraid of

work take Half Share y lill clearing contractor

£6T0 job
now on hand other contracts pending sure

£3/10/ week J profits
£1j0 required £50 joint

ae

count
Ml! I Lit 14 Royal Arcade

GOLDAND TIN MINF ALLUVIAL
1ARTN1R

required
removal and erection of plant

make mine a dividend psycr forfeit share in mine and

plant if not so 50 acrc3 to bo worked Plant cost

£ 00 Half mino and plant gfyen
£300 Genuine In

tcrview
invited

PLVYGOFRS HOTrL King-street
or letter Miner 53 Stafford street Stanmore

M ANUÍ VCTURl RS REQUIRING BUSINflISS
MFN

Hat Fue assets £10 000 outp £"0 000 Sh £5000

GOOLHI 1 acton pr £1000 assets £1000 s,h £601

INK laetory assets £1200 output £'000 Mi £000

SI OT Machinen output £5000 «sa £1000 bli £500

rONDlMlNl lady output £200 000 yr Sh £6000
CONU1M ¡

IVAN HENRY 15 Bligh street

PARTNER
with -45 sure £3 week bad health cause

loi es mil Co 8' King st city_

P\RTNLR
£100 no luffors takes 2 work business

moncy_secureji_J^kj_slioiMi_13^£orBestJWest

P~ARTNER
wanted £300 gool pr position showing

£30 vieel profit
new departure

Particulars

apply_Omega
SS ill in st Post olllec

1POULTRY 1 ARMING -SS anted larmer with capital

- lo
join SSonai expert view Ladies School for

1 oultry late Mai age ess of woman s largest poultry hu

lu lng thor knosledge all bnnches Lxpert
Herald

PARTM
R wantel witl AU5 to join another having a

first class liven an 1 Halt Stables present profltB

over £12 »k 1-xpcriencc
not i ecessary Energy re

quired
"If CItirel street Caniperdo'"

H VAL Money to Inycst in Genuine Propositions (no

X agents or wild cats ) Craftsnan 3 u George st

IP
YOU VS SM A 1 ARTNtR for your BuslncsB strict

]y
confidential eil write or phone SCOTT

anl SCOTT Sdluslers H Pill slreel
"

"""? "'

MANAGFMFNT
of Railway Refreshment Rooms or

Hotel with £200 capital husband recommended

11 JarLcst
firm m StBte Apply SSZ PO, Glebe

3VRTN1U lUQUIlIrl) in City
Bush cs dealing ii

A- everyday Hi cs »lo mg splei did returns und offer

lng full secirlly C sr »alary and profits £100

JON VS in IORI IN ( liv ulla (libra 67 Gastiere igl si

STOCK
anl STATION Agency clears £"000 Sh £700

'.TOOK nd Stn Ageiey c1 £000 Share £10

STOCK and STATION Agency ti £1 lOO Share £oa0

1Y VN III NRY jj Bligh atrcct

THE STRICTEST INVESTIGATION

IS UuARANTH-D TO SU1TVBIL APPIICANTS

in any of thesi carel lily
soleetcd 0\ eni iga

-

PIGTURI SHOW best in district handsome brick

coicrcd building showing average clctr £«0 yvk

any trial, long lcaae VII tie beat of everything

no opposition
neil very easily mai aged superior

I atronare The il(,ht atamp of man can base half

shire for C4 ) I ull beeurity

INDI NT YURCIIANT with nearly £300 assets has

exceptionally fcood openn g for active man as I art

nor £3 y k und abare in I roflls to suitable Man

CONTRACTOR and ESTATE BUSINT«* has good open

we for businesslike Man as Partner Bank refer

enecs an 1 ui y inv cstigntion
show this a fine chance

Draw £o vvcel and Bhare profits

ONE I1UNDRI D POUNDS will buy a smart Man ol

nush and tact a half share in a daily growing Ad

vcrtising Business, shoving now a clear £10

monthly average lui unlimited scope to readily

expand from month to month

BUYLRS AND SELLERS OF PARTNERSHIPS MFCT

at

J BULLS "B MOORE STRI TT (Lift
1st Floor)

._ 0 Rabbit Trappers
with £5 each western

dist c 1
irro mil Bl ntl 4th fir l8 Bndge stWfi

WANT!D Gentleman 1 Inanee big original yando

y ill Uri Hiur Aust
I SSoods Durwood P O

WAVTlD-rady
Paitncr with Bmall means for

1 oultry lärm uood house poultrv
runs etc

I or partie ii irs apply Annie Coogee P O Cooc.ce

-TÎTVToTj UM) YOUR BUSINlSb SAGGING for

the y ait of energy or capital and you want

strict privacy if its £W rr £10000 go to J BULLS

«S_ Mç_ore street_«"li City_

TXrANTll) 1 ly orient ki owing some country 1j

W triéis vlei cxtei 1 ol 1 e t City Sul rt Agency

Kiur inco nor £5 wl out of pros profits consi I ¡ne

wlcictl open trinl invest Cía i le Co 1° C rgl st

WANUI)
I arti cr with £1j to join another In

making an I organlah g ti e sale of new house to

1 o IRC line alno wholesale SS ill extend lo largo

continuous 1 usli ess 1 ranches to be cstab in other

States A real good ehec for a worker Paro .71 Hld,

_PARTNERSHIPS_
VNIID a P.K1 NEK v lill £ 0 good payne, eol

corn Write 1 1 lboy care ot Mr Grindell
Court House Hotel Darlinghurst_
YyANlLU holest larmer y ¡til £J,> to take 1 alf

,;, a,ro
in I"1 class livery stables ui 1 buying and

solline, horses aid vehicles
earning £10 per v eel

i-IiTi"1S ,l"""tIlcr
"«nage yard loevper llecc. lake

1 Hyfield tru i lo term t rc i dale I iper bt A lale

"yoUNG Mm lrol sioual will Invest up to £400
J. and o vii services in sound vveil estai lisbed Manu

lacturing Business must bear nccoui tant s inv estiga

«»3-_Rcplv in first case to W W Herald Qlflce

"YOUNGMVV with bislness ability energetic- will
J- invest £500 to £1000 "i a soun I weil establish«]

Uusine s must bear accountant s investigations i ni

cipals only no agents bute i articulara

Replies in first ease to
"11 Herald Office

_POSITIONS VACANT_
AT ONCL BOYS wantel 10, week parents reta"

Ac Ucanc Tow clio Assn 40 1 lizabcth st_
HI ICI ID CLEHk co m encn g or completing can

get A lenney vvitl by ii ey solicitor Lyn Herald

SAI All! Salesman wtel [ol o ii Mercery Dept R
Simons 48 George st nr Bildgc-st

A A G Lady l8 permt 1 os tales fancy drapery
'

Bridge» ISO Pitt ti elty

ASSISTANTS
vacancies in all T11AD1-S, from TIML

Ip UAH IN TOAAN COUNTRA AN'D ISLANDS,
CONSTAM S BUREAU 17 GI ORCL STRI IT

_

A AOI NG MAN intelligent office and outside duties

willlne, learn hive ear bil £4 10s Capital
le

Quired £80 Money secured Kantus _1-_C reagh st

A SMART v onnc MAN to drive electric pibscnuer

lift naist have good nppcarunoc and good icfcr

enees HARD! BROS Ltd 13 Hunter street

Apply Trade 1 ntrance Empire lane_

A SMART BOA wanted tor Office good writer

BILLS BROTHERS -

541 Kent street

_near
I iverpool street

ASSISTANTS
Prominent Hrms -Joiner s Machinist

four sider 00s Machinist turning and mortising

naves 60s Tunioi Customs Clerk 40s lunlor Draper

42s Od Junior Ironmonger 45» Grocers Collector

62s Od Bread Baker "Os Alan assist block taking

Is per hour IO! IN Bl A I IUDG1- IP 23 Aloorc st

IEADING INSURANCE COMPAN 1

requires the services or an

ETP1RIENCED JUNIOR CLVRk

Apply in own handwriting with copies of refer

enees to_Box 403 G P O

APPI1CATIONS
are invited for the position of I RO

BATIONER at c -ASS DISTRICT HOSPITAL

(Training School) Salary £15 p a Rail fare refunded

after six. months service

Applications together with testimonials to be ad

drcsbed lo the undersigned
L A HICKEY,

_Secretary

AUCTIONEERS ACCOUNT SALES CLERE

Required immediately by TAMIS R I AAASON and

IITTLF 128 130 Pitt Btrect near King street

Must bp accurate quick at figures Previous

perience absolutely necessary

Apply in own hanlvvriting enclosing
references

ASSISTANTS
AND 1 MPIOAUS-Wantel I OUR

ti) GOMM! 11CIAL TR AA FI11 RS Co intry
All

I Ines 'aalai-y £3 Commission and ! xpenscb ltni orting

linn A1MIIIINFR Avorkrooms Brisbane call write

IUN10R GROC1R Illavvaira line Wo also WAN1

DRAPI RS BOOhKlEPI US C1 LRIvS HOI H MAN

ACIR1- BARAILN STORIMI-N CHAU-PLUHS CARi

TAkr RS and OTHI RS AU Trades to Register AT

ONCE 0 Al L or W RITE

COMMONWl-ALT!! 1AIPIOAMFNT INCHANCl
P1UM1LR POSITION N1GOTIATORS,

_

11 MOORI- STRIH_
.ORCES

District Headquarters
A ictorla Barracks

Paddington Till lebruary 1014

1 Applications
arc invited from persons qualified

tor

appointment
to the 10S1T1OV of ASSISTANT

MtMOURHl Ordnance Department
* Rate of pay will be Minimum £144 maximum

£150 per
annum

3 The a| pointment » ill be for Bl\ months on pro

bation confirmation to le sibject to favourable report

at the expiration of that period

4 To be eligible for appointment persons must-

ia) Be certified to I e of rood moral character

(b) Be passed as n cdically fil-

ie) Be not more than 4i )cars of
ace

(d) Have l
usscd the required examination

5 Members of the Permanent Naval and Military

Forces who have served for not less than five (5) )ears

tl crcin shall in cases of equality
of qualiflcatlons

have preference over other applicants

0 Candidates will be required
to pars an 1 lcmcntar)

Educatioral
Test in Handwriting Spelling

and Arlth

mette (first four rules simple
and money)

7 Candidates mu t pro luce satisfactory evidence that

they pos3e«s the experience necessary for the position

8 Applications accompanlel by Birth Certificate (or

Statutory
Declaration as to date of lirth), and Ccrti

Acates Testimonials etc should reach Headquarters

"nd Military District A ictorla llarrackb Paddlngtou

not later than MONDA! 23rd lratant

0 An l.ducational Qualifying Examination will bo

held on MONDAA »nd MARCH an I a Practical Com

pctltlve 1 xainlnation on I RIDA - 0th MARCH 1914

A P IUSC0MB1- Lt Col

A V G "n I
M litnry Dlstrlct.

OD1CE and bkirt Hands wanted also Apprentices.

Miss A on Hammer 111 AMIliaB

__.

Bc

OYS wanted for mill good chance to learn trade

Meido a
1 ink Crnnpam Meadowbank_

B 0\ vvuntcd Apnly 80 Union st lr-kineville

Bc
B
B

1
lulforl (Al stralasia) ltd 39 Pitt st

i\ wanted to learn Ay heel nakii
t,

A\r_ts \hecl

Company It) 80 Bay st Sydney
0\ wanted for factory Louis Battinson

ltd 330

Kent st near I ivcrpool st __

B"_
BINDINC

-Wantel RUI 11 temporary position W

C_Pcnfol I and Co _Sli_I
¡tt at_

->AhI RS- Ruler £3 also BO'ARD HAND £2 13a

week Simmon Is 1S3 Castlereagh bt_

OOT TRAD!-W ntd 1st c1 litter» and Muchin

ists Harton S litb Birton I
lv rd st Helfern

RIChI AAHIS (') wai tel N w jol Hardy st nr

Crlfflth st attie Hill tram terminus_

ODA M AKERS wanted first clnss men Henderson

Boulton un I kirkham Queen bt Chippendale_

OOT TRADI ~A\ anted Men for I uilslilne. Room

Centennial Sloe Co AAallerst Redfern_

1
B1
B
B
B°

Bl
Bc

bj:_
BRASS

UNIbilhR v/anted Griffith Limited 7" 0

Liverpool
st bydney

BRICKLAAFRS
HODCARRIER Qu'cney s job Lia

coln Bt Campsie

BOA to learn trade J A Tarrovvay Travelling

_Bag
Alanufa-turcr "0 Henderson rd Alexandria

BRICKLAAER
wanted Job George and Globe sts

city at bael_
7JOT TRADF-Wtd Aiochinists ritters omi Girls

1 lenrn trade Day Son and Herri» Newtown

? OOl TICADI -Wanted first class allround RE

'

PA1REK_AA. J Smith 360 king st Newtown

BOOTTRADI -A\anted first claw Pressman Bowen

lohn st Ai aterloo_
OOT IRADI -Wanted, smart Clickers Wllson

lechter_nd Co _J tç_ Alexandria

BTÎIChLÂMRS
uni SI ATHIS wanted Apply "0

J- li-at eth st Paddington_

B~01
i e pee

table wantel for Coidial Room agc abojt

10 LQQd wagoB ! Itoviands ltd Little Hay st

RlCkl AAHÎS wanted Corner AAarrcn and Lxcelsior
uie-iyj ai r i»- M-,i.e-_

....... ,.-..

rds Alarrickv_n!o_AvllUnson_s job_
ÎRÏCIU Al ERS -Bricklovcr s Hod carrier

B'_'^Báeígc^Mill ".""carlton near station_
"DHICKI AA'FIv vv-nted

°08 Ceorgc st near Hun

tei st

-OOT Trade -AN anted smart uiicker McKinlay acd

Cumnaiig George st Erskineville_,_

??.,)(,I-p., »iii- Hunted MACHINIST-, rTTT-Tfs

BOTIERb0ri dims to LI ARN WILSON

PICHTrit nd CO ltd Ale-ndrii_

ÖY-»anted for office l"s Od Apply with reis
°

rARLLIGH NE1THLIM and CO

Leather Merchants 80 Clarence streetB

B lOYS AVANTFD 16 to te vea«

o^ago

_

_ _ANNANDALE
Bn\

«s -Smart Boys
wanted parcels

and messages

°B?ÓMu"iNnd CUAMHt-RS Printers AVentwortl,

place ____Jf__at
btreet near Druitt street

-

BOYCbOODANAA:Ar_rS1MbTÉV/DY
FMPLOYMENT

jj GOOD
"A^UST1UUAN BOPEAVORKS

_Bourk
street AVatcrloo_.

BRICK
AA ORR.- -AV anted thoroughly compétent,

Yarl

1 oremun experienced in nuking and burning all

el sses of bricks No others need apply
btate age

sal

and ein All applications confld Dry Press QAM P O

BLTCHEIIS-W
ANTID SHOPMIN

Arply
ARTHUR POINTING.

432 Cleveland
street Surry Hill

_1
yo loorg from Crown street

>00KBIND1NG
> Experienced GIRLS for quarter binding

COLLINS BROS und CO I td

_10.
Clarence street

BOOl
1 li ADE-Sinai t Neiior SAL1-SMVN required

ni st 1 e rjood Btockkcei er permanent position

Apply Aiunauor 1 DAVAHD I AA LIMI11-D

_Hay i arket Branch 710 George street by lney

BOOIIK1
El i II loi Country "torc Country Store ex

perience at solutely essential

Apply personally with copies of references

W II HIAETT bydney Clerl s and Warehousemen s

Bei eilt Association o 5 Ceorgc btrect

BOY foi olllcc exceptionally good prospects and

salary coo I appearance and c1 aractcr

Apply personell) v Uli copies of school and charac

ter references W II RIALT1,

BOAS
-

AVc have Vacancies for Several Smart Respectable
LADS to learn the Drapery Trade Good prospects

for suitable lads to quickly improve Just from

school preferred

Apply 0 ocloct UPSTAIRS
Mr A J Hordern

B ATHURST A II AND V ASSOCIATION

APPLICATIONS are invited for the

10SIT10N OÍ SI CREÍ ARA

to the above Association Salary £1« 18s id per

mont! Applicatlois
accompaiucI with copies of

testimonials to le in the hands of the undcisle,nod

on tot liter than 1LBRUARA. 20lh INS!

/"^LERk lunlor Invoice Personal application with
'

references S Hoffnung an 1 Co ltd Pitt st

COPYINC
C 11 HE required for solicitor s office know

ledge tyi
li e Stutt salury, to D and S Herald.

POSITIONS VACANT

C^c'emeT'ni^T'i'r"0
"" "S ""?"*-SSa^

0°kChi UN1' " '01 co i try ¿J 1 a ¿¿¡¡i

V,_MSIMONDS isa Caatl reath street

C aim ,Y",,S iV. !

*.

V00,iL U ER!, wante 1 R Mes

W-.Í.Ü
' -SW^-i' '11 -°0<- Ike st \ Sydney

/
}AHI>!

NTHt or good liiiproier fixJñg~Dmcr7t

f=i--ÍJ!L'_?o'-i
Hill South Botany S| Barrett

Ci \,J^}Ï
«anted good men only permanent

'_Reynolds llawihome
pth . Haberfield

CA 'h? Y" R
"7>Ud ,

ed Improver with capital to

JïTÏ i-t^"'1 WOr1, f"'lsi;c ""*'<*'?*- Herald

C che, c 0

l

am 7" "'te »orkers Hell "nd Met

rrrlri'
M *'«?>** hT Jcsmond-st s runs

Um iîn ul'
«smed competent Apply D fr,|Ueh>

^JOJioalyu Gardens Ruslicutter Ttav
'

O*^ VSiSoL!,S
"P"'«^ photo cnlargmcnts coun

ARPENT! R good all round man wante I New Cot

^age I lench st oft liorkv_pt rd, Kogarah

CrT1 Trir?,,,"cl ."""l^ ^PP|5' iraa^ -yUicrTsôïï

l£_Çgl e s Riley st S in y Hills_
Q.ARP1

NT1 It wanted Apply J H Conley opp

y Cornwell a. butcher SS ..one rd. Arncliffe

a.1'}-)?.1118
IMPROVER used to wood building

._Apply'_Cai enga SS atkin st Jlockdalç_
finAlRMVivlR wanted used 1 auri~framcs SS Jet

^..freys and_ Son _ro_Jvjng¿t Newtown_

pi OT1I1NG (SS holcsale) -Y
oufig

MAN ~house
c\p

u

wl,.o

eould
g

t business wanted to travel Agc
oxp salary reqd to_ 5, Herald

ipiOYtl
OSITOllS - SI onto I for another Stntó~a good"

v-\ Jill roon 1 man cal iblo of takh i, charge of Com
posing and Machine Rooms Gool yy-uges. Viso share
III profits Apily SUCK Herald_

CiltlUAGl
PAINlHtb LABOU ii RS wanted mus

be first class ml bera start at once

MEVDOVVBVNK M SNU1AC1UR1NG COMPANY
Meadowbank

CITV
nrPRFSl NTATIS1 - Vppllcitions ure im lied

hy letters for position of City Représentative
State past experience etc McCVRRON STLSS VRT

nu 1 CO ITD ?/» "I) Goulburn street_

CI1A1RMAK1
US wanted constant employment high

est wages
AUI1 CHAIR COMl ANY

4 Beattie sticct

^^__Balmain_
CUSTOMS

and TORYS VRDING -Two smart reliable

IUN10RS want«! to learn custom» und Ship) ing

SSork slight experience preferred balan 22/0

begin Apply vilth written ippllc-ition and refer

enees CHAS R BA1UON

__17 Loftus street

CLFRK
smart age about 23 must he good writer

and exceptionally smait it figure« for city firm.

Salary 10/ and supciior Board ond Residence

Apply personally, with copies of references

SS li HIYT-TT

Sydney Clerks and Warcho iscmen s Renefit Association

_171 Ceorgc street

c 10MPETENT MACH1NF YnST-RS SS ANTED

ALSO 3 COMPETÍ NT BRICKLAY'ERS.

Apply to
J BURGISS Shift Boss

at Con-pany
s Sydney Office

MOUNT MORGVN GOLD MINING CO LTD,

118 Pitt street

"TVR1SSMAK1NG- SSanted Bodice und bkirt Uanda
A-»'

Imprvs uni Appienta_Miss Kcsham, IIP Bath st

DRESSMAKlNa-
VSamitl UODICl- IMIROVLRS also

Girls to leam Atkinson s I td 2"6 Clarence st

DRESSMAKING
-Apprentices wanted at once, con

stant work Mrs Reynolds Boulcvardc, otrathfield

DÍCI-.S..M
SKt-iiù

-

ii yirieul »is in el vices le-tm li

_worl_Sat__Apply_Geo_ Dan 131 7 KHz, st, Redfern

DR1
SSM SKINC -Corni clent BLOUSE and BODICE

HANDS start work at once

_S3 Market street

D It LSS MA Kb. lib -Assistants used lo best work lm

provers in 1 Apprentices high cia6s work Mrs

COI MAN, 20 King eli rnbers U2A King st_

DitLbbMAKING
- SSuil d Bodice Hands city e\p

able co-spc penn pos ML«! AGI Mat Siyift s

bldgs corner Cistlcrcigh
anl Livcnool sts_

DR
VU RS -JUNIOR for Mercery Dipt, with a

couple
of years experience

_BON MARCHI Ceorgc st West

RAI 1HY - SSanied smart Voung Man Junior or

Improver Manchester an 1 Dress DepartmentsD

DRAPERY
-SSo require

several smart young Ladies

(experienceI an! inexperienced) for various de

partments Till HUB Cash Stores ltd. 218 222

Kingsfred NrsSTOSSN _

DRAP1RY
-SSanted smart young LADIES for Drap

cry sales
V GROUNDS The Cash Draper

_ _cr eley cland_and_EH¡ateth _strccts

RAPERY -A Vacancy occurs in our Manchester

Dent for 2 smart young Men with 2 or 3 years

experience THF HUB Cash Stores Ltd 218 220

222 Jung street. NI SSI OSS N_

DENTIST**I list class ALL-ROUND ASSISTANT required for

another
State Particulars

Dental Depot,
AUSTRALIAN DRUG CO ,

I td

_19 21 O Connell street

TSyRDSSMAlONG
_

FARMER and COMPANY LIMITED

require COMPlTLNr SKIRT and BODICE HANDS

Vppy
Dill SSM VK1NG DU ARTMLNT

_1 IRS1 1IOOR, MARIO T STREET

DRESSMAKING Required
YOUNG GIRIS AS APPRENTICES

for our Drcssmakinn Department
APPLY ADVT DL1T 0 to 10 a m

E\P Millinery
SALLS rcf 80i

_10 a m Miller s The btranl

to leam Fi gincenn.

E

VSater Conscnatlon nnl Irrigation Conmiissloi

1 enzunce chambers 1) Fll^abcth slrccl

bydney 0th I ebruary 1011

rFCTRlCAI IORLMAN YANCO

APPLICATIONS are hereby
invited for the position

if OLÍ SID! LI1CTRICAI 1 OKI M V\ at YANCO

Murntmbidhcc Irrigation Vrea» The appointee will

be- icqulred to tale clnrgo of line work benlee work

electrical rciairs and general testing Salary £1 105

per week

Applications
which are to be made on forms ol tain

able for the purpose should reach the undersigned not

later than pin on 1 HID AY 13th INSTAM

By order of the Commissioner

GEO J FVATT

(Be 50)_Secretory
FIBROUS

UM RS-SSanted good Man J Dodson

Rochester st Homohish Phone 07 H bush

FIBROUS
1 LASTER CASTLRb good men Crossie

un 1 O 1 qrrcll, Balmain rd, Leichhardt_

FIBROUSCellng
11M-RS ulso BOY~constant worE

Shannon next 1 ost oltlce live Dock_
,,

LOOM AY! US wanted I Stoker comer
ejueen

s

i? and Auburn rd Auburn
_

_

FURNITURE
CARTER reliable man must know Syd

ney used double and single
ELLIOIT S furniture lactory Crescent Annandale

FINISHERS
-SS anted smart 1 Intshers for skirts and

costumes No Saturday work Good wages

COHEN and SONS

_433 Kent street

F31ENCU
POLISHERS SSANTED

I
I" TAYLOR and CO

IRLS wanted J Gadsden s 1 actory Little Albion

at Suiry Hills_

OVLRV1SSLS BURI AU H Moore st -Nursery C ov

£10 Arnillalc £40 Minigin H £40 Orango £*JJGj_
GIRL

wanted for factory Louis Bittlnson 111 aJO

Kent st i cal livcnool st_.

G Hil wanted just left school to assist in shop 23

_Bolanv_id VSalciloo_

G'iRLS-Vacúneles
for two Beginners wages 10a 0

mos 12s Hen lemon 33 clarence st_

GIRLS
wanted f<~ Labelllig Apply Borthwick s

Saniish SSorks Botany rd Alexandria_

1^4 HOCLRS -SS anted smart Junior IS to
0

years of

VT ago rets G 1 ratt. 43 King st Newtown

GIRLS
wanted to leam dressmaking gd prospects

Apply to Atkinson s J td ."0 Clarence sf city

IRIS wanted Cooper and Sons Bedford st New

townG. _

.URL wanted for eonfeety stop Bet 10 or after 0

OT Kerslake Bridge rd D moyne op Cent bkat Rk

-ihLS-SSANIED Beginners
to learn Bookbinding

Apply SSILLIAM BROOKS and CO Ltd
"

*_l- Castlereagh street Sydney_

?>TÖ0D opportunity for smart willing 1 od to learn

VI grocery trade Apply belorc 8 n clock to

J C TURRALL and SON corner Ivy
and

_Abercrombie «.treces Redfern

JJEv-INNIS HOSPllAL

AnoUcatlons to close MONDAY 16th instant aro

hereby
¿lied for the Position of HLAD NUltab to

the nboionamod Hospital from duly qualified
Members

of the ATNA Salary
£72 per annum Duties

commence 28th instan,
c ^"^"p

Secretary

G

r-IOSIRNISSrS
BURI AU -GOS SÏN near

KX ORANGl 4 pupils lng mua

g'*»"lfI,,,n.c.
fBO SS1II1NG10N li«, mus J.50 BRI SSARR1NA

I ruich mils £5 BATHURST 3 y
ni. children £45

SUB SCHOOIb ARVIULN 1ULLVMORL BURRIN

JUNCTION I) WARRINA £50 N COS CARRABA,

MSHtTIRl HOSrSHIl no music 11 um COM

I
AMON maid kept BURSSOOD £80 11 a u same

BANK Cltrsi lil S months COOGEE malllcpt

£40 COMl» HUP £0 _%s_HOJ.I_ipJ_Pjittst_

HAIRDRI
SSI US waute 1 foi Sat l"s meals bring

oolstoday O'SSIlliam Bt_

INDU ateusiomed to show business vi anted Ap

ply Mix Steinberg
SVbite City_

H" AlRDRlSSLRS-SStd
Casual Hand Thiir 'TI

nights bat _J Judd Al ereromhle st. Redfern

HAlRDRESSl
RS-Wanted IAD 1st or 2nd year

ii le to s)iavc_Apnl,y
letter 1 Hines Helensburgh

HYIRDP1SSLR
first class hand for Sat Apply,

lib toola cully Clarks 1 omore_

AIRDRLSS1 R -SS lilted

ra c\i Bray Bu

AIRDRESSINa -Svanted u smart lad to leam the

tru le I Vltltei 406 King st Newtown_

H AIRDRFSSLRS -SS anted 2 tn art MLN casual

Hill Cupltt "01 George st West

J01M-R8-
HrBtcl Bench Hands !ohli Grant und

._So a Cont Bligh st Nei town op; D D Inst

JUNIOR
Salesman St itloi cry aid pin Hil Applj

_

ly lett i 1 C1 irk 3 Rowe st bydncv

JUNIOR
U LRK

SSc require for our Tailoring l)c| artment an c«:

I
erlenccd Clcrl M lal 1 e goo I I coman April}

_10SSI S I1SIITI I) Georgc-st

TNSURANC1 -BOOKlvI 1PH and GLMPAI C1 fllK
wanted 1 y largo I ¡re Insurance Company ¡ In

sunnce cxpcrlci ce necessary £2 per week to cou

menee Apply with copies of refcrei cs to

Box S-0 C 1 O

JUNIOR
OIIRK about 10 required at once for the

office of a lurte Daily Neuspopcr

Apply lo /

_--
' No "SO Herald

POSITIONS VACANT.

JUNIOR CLERK" wanted for
I
ti Invoice Desk, Softgoods AA'arehousc.

Must be smart at figure?.

KNITTING.-Required,
good Indoor Finishers and

Menders. I'E.N'ZIG,
421 ritt-.trccl, over jewel

ier's, back entra

ue-e-,_

KNITTING
'TRADE.-Experienced Flat Machinist«

wanted; also Proper and Apprentice, for finishing
room, good wages, no Sat, work. 233-6 Clarcnce-st.

Vi. Glssling, Ltd., 170

Jaedc, Ltd., thoo

J ETTERPIIESS Feeder, wanted nt once. Jno. Evans
-*

und Son Printing Co., 200 Cqstlcrcngh-bt.
"AD wanted, lo oi 17 j curb, good wages, 1

-« Bros.'. 45 l-;lcliliardt-st. AVavorlcy'.

AD, 18-10, ulilc to strike, light fire. Courtney nnd
Boblseu, Forbcs-st, Woolloomooloo._

"

AHOUREKS (two), used to pipework. AVormald
.* Bros.. Ltd.. Young-st, AVqtcrloo._"

ADA" CANA'ASSERS, bplendld offer, increase your
-*

Income, salary and commission.

_MACROAV. LTD., 82 Pitt-strcct. elly.

LAD,
about 17, with knowledge. 01 grocery trade

preferred. Apply Mr. Hellmann, A. H. BURNET

"_!_P.O-, Ltd., Chalmers-street.
_

L~ADY
TYPIST, Junior Position.

Applications will be
received for a position A'licant. Apply per»., bet.

11 and 12 o'clock, to-day, JAMES MARTIN and COM-

PANY. JJMITKD, 0SlA_Gcorge-st, Haymarket._
LADY NURSES' BUREAU.-ENGLISH GENTLE.

."»T. NUHSEGIRL, 3 yrs.. Darlinghurst, £52,
NURSE, Rose

Bay, baby 1 mm., £52; II mths., P
Piper, £40; walking dill.. Randwick, AV'hra.. £45;
Roseville, 11 a.m. Miss ROFE. 105 Pitt-street,

"EGAL.

COMPETENT CLERK
-

wanted, with thorough knowledge of Conveyancing,

Apply, stating experience and salary required

BRAYE and COHEN ,

-_Newcastle.
lVToDIC.'.Uj'~iurSeo»s wanted, steamers to India and

-»-»- San 1-

ranclsco,_SaUry\ Loxton,_Co.,J8_0'Conuoll-s..

MAeS"W Youlh «"anteil, used'to mortlser.
"

F.
-"J- W. nilling. Ltd.. 32 Riicknell-st. Newtown,

MA6£!!'VS",1','lbolm',1"
T"'t«l. new job, AVaverlcy.

O'Reilly'». Ltd.. .1211 Qeorge-st. city._
"A/rEDlC'AL.-Several Locums wanted for country
?"?a- practices. Biuck, 15 Castlercagh-st._"
M ILMNEHi'.-AVantcd, an Improver, Apply, stating

-_l_r--i_'_-___Lejtpericiice,
M.R.S.. ilprald Office.

MILLINERY.-Improver«
required, no work Saturday.

_Apply Geo. Dan, 131-7 Eli-nbeth-st. Redfern.

,"AflLUNKRA\-Smart IMPROVERS wanted;
-._. George-s AA'cst.

_._

J^TACIIINrST,
for- Ruga, wanted. Harry C_rtcr,

"¡VpLIJNEHY.-A smart, experienced SALESWOMAN,
£'_. for city Millinery Shop. State salary. BY .-ET
TER, lo FOTHERINGHAM and MERRETT,

____York-btrect.
M HiUXERS.-Wanted, for good Railway Town, "n

Binnrt MILLINER and SALESWOMAN. Apply
HENRY BULL and CO., LIMITED.

_A'ork-strcct.
MANAGER

for Suburban Otllcc of
City

Real Estate
business. Salary and Commission, £4 10s week,

.

. £100 cash deposit rcqulreel, i etui nable lu full at
short notice, OSWALD and CO., 32 Ell-ahcth-strect.

MACHINISTS,
for Underskirts and Ladles' Jackets,

highest wages for gooel work.
Mrs. GLYNN, Dalwood-rliainbers,

_117
Rathurst-strect.

MALE APPRENTICE.-Well celucatod - Boy, just
leaving school. Salary und free tuition.

Apply
PRINCIPAL.

STOTT, and HOARE'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
'

_Liverpool-street, facing Hyde Pork._
l.riLLINERY.
-'-«- Wanted, 2 experienced MILLINERS, with city

ex-

perience.
FOTHERINGHAM and MERRETT,

The Millinery AVarchouac,

_3U_ \'ork-6trcct.

UN1CIPALTTY OF AUBURN.

AVantcd, DRIVER, for Sanitary Cart, wages 0/ per

day. Apply at Town Hall, Auburn, TIIURSDAA', 12th

February, 1014, between 4 and' 6 p.m.
J. LONG,

Town Hall, Auburn,
? Town Clerk.

_11th February. 1011._

M. Wanted,'experienced
IMPROVERS and,MAKERS,

for Ladies and Children's Hats.
30s weekly.

,
R. O. HENDERSON,. LTD.,

Rundlc-sttect,
city.

Near_Central Railway Station._______
"ÂTAIL ""ORDER DEPT.

AA'anled, smart young GIRLS, with Typewriting

experience preferred, for our Mail Order Office.

PERMANENT POSITIONS.

Apply tills morning,
'

AV. T. AVATERS and CO., Ltd.,

_

Ring and George streets, city.

M: 1NERS (COAL).

WANTED.
EXPERIENCED MINERS,

for Extending AYorkingj.

Apply
BULLI COLLIERY AND COKE WORKS, LTD.,

?_Bulli.

MILLINERY. Wanted,
First-class Practical MILLINER,

to take charge of AVorkroom in leading Northern Town.

Apply personally, 10 o'clock this morning,

Millinery Department,

-vrEDICAL- APPLICATIONS arc invited for the

lil position of MEDICAL OFFICER to the U.A.F.S.

MEDICAL INSTITUTE und FRIENDLY SOCIETIES'

HOSPITAL, BRISBANE (established 1801). Guaranteed

minimum salary £500. Three medical officers em-

ployed, average earnings over £000. Candidates

requested to iorward full
particulars

of previous
ex-

perience, c-uallflcations, and copies of testimonials, to

tile undersigned
Further particulars may be obtained on application

AVM. FLOYD,

Secretary,
M.U. Hall, Cliurlottc-strcct, Brisbane.

_Queensland._
TvTURSES' CENTRE, 5 Moore-st.-Hcq.,

Cert. Nurses,

JL> for staff publie ami private hospitals,
Melbourne,

Country, N.S.AV. experience; Nurses, Night Duty, city.

Several Probationer!;, without cxper. Sister CORNAVELL

OFFICE
DOy~vvanted. Apply AV. G. Watson and

Co., Ltd., 270 Clarcnce-st._

I-FICE.-Wanted, smart GIRL, leaving school. By
_letter. Wilson, Pechler, and Co., LUI.. Alexandria.

PIANIST
wanted, one that can play to pictures.

Pictures, Arncliffe P.O._

PRESSER.-AVoman
for skirts, good woges. Illrmlng.

ham. 117 Bathiirst-st, city.____,

PAINTEB,
do Graining, this day. Apply Busconibc's

job. Hawthorne-parade.
Haberfield._ .

T>KI___l(".-.'im-cla_ COAT UNDER-PHESSER.
X 237 Pitt-st._

PAINTER.-Wanted.-a
good Man. 7.30. Apply Brown

_und Haynes, bldrs.. Jabez-st, .Marrickville._

PLASTERER'S"
LABOURER"wanted. Albert and Pitt

_als. Redfern. __

PLASTERERS
wanted. Thos. U. Ellis and Son,

Amherst-at. North Sydney._.

PLUMBERS.-AVantcd,
gooel General HANDS. 301

Su_cx-st,_city__

I-»LÄSTERERS.-2

Good Men, 14s day; also Labourer,

. Mackey-st. Artificiel, long Job. 9 o'clock._

POLISHER.-A
Metal Polisher wanted. GritBth,

Limited, 77-70 Llverpool-Bt, Sydney._

PAPEHHANGER
wanted, flrst-cluss mun. 351 Darling

st. Balmain._

PAINTERS.-AVantcd, good PAINTER, 85 Burrcn-st,

X Newtown. __

-¡"»LUMBERS- Good Cottage
Hand» wanted. P. F.

J- Watson, Boulevardc, Strathfield. 'P., M2 Burwood.

PLASTERERS
Labourer wanted." Sydcnham-rd,

near

Brick AVorks, Marrickville._.

PLASTERER'S
Labourer wanted. Apply early, AVob.

tier's Job, near Reservoir. Randwick. M. Greig.

13RESSEHS.-AVantcd,

SEAM PRESSER, constant. M.

. Rose, 30-41 Dixon-st, near Trades Hall.
_

PLASTERER'S
Labourer wunted. Mr. Harrison's job,

lllawarra-rd, close to M'kvtlle station. J. Ismay.

HINTING.-An Assistant wanted for Printing Order

Department.
Previous experience necessary.

Apply Box 72. O.P.O._._

T>ÄSTRYCOOK'S SHOP.-AVoman wanted with tea.

if room experience. 23 Botany-rd, AVatcrloo,
few

doors past State Stores.
_

T.RINTÏNG.-Wanted, Young Man, for Printing Office,

if used to case, treadle machine, feeding and oil

encine. AVages £2 5s per
week. Apply

PRINTER, care Conlon and Potch. Sydney.

P RESSERS, -."-"""

Wanted, Smart PRESSER.
Mr. Potts,

ROBERT REID and CO., LTD.,
Balfour-Btreet,

____J_HIPPENDALE_.
TJARRYMAN wanted, new job, Waverley. O'Reilly's,

Ltd.. 329 Gcorge-st, city._Q
Q

APPLICATIONS will be received until FEBRUARY
27th, 1014, for the POSITION OF SECRETARY to the

QUEENSLAND TURF CLUB, at a salary of £600 per

Each application to be addressed to the Chairman

of the Queensland Turf Club, Creek-street, Brisbane,
and endorsed "Application for Secretaryship."

The successful applicant must be prepared to take

un the duties on 31st March, 1014.
'

O. A. MORRIS.

Chairman, Queensland Turf Club.

Brisbane,
0th February,_1014.__

Ru
Ru
Bu

TJEQUIRED,
BODICE and SKIRT ASSISTANTS.

Apply
DAVID JONES, LTD.,

Costume-to-Order Department.

REQUInR_T.CLAS3 MACHINIST, for Furnishing

Drapery, only
those used to the trade need

apply, to
Mr. Longhurst,

DAAID JONES. LTD.,
Christie-street

Glebe,

TJEQUIHED, IMMEDIATELY. .

YOUNO LADIES, for n_kin£ up Lace Goods and

Fancy AA'ork.

Apply
'

Mr. AVceteh,
Staff Office,

DAVID JONES. LTD.

Apply

POSITIONS VACANT,
MURS'KVOR'S Junior Pupil required, city. Balary 20/.
^-_Mnlv.I.i.i!medla>elyJ_!yJtJ¡_reíj¡., 2S7, Herald

SLATERS
and TILERS wanted. F.~Âsl!e7 lïTIlerie?.

^d,_l\td^ington._
gllORTllAND-TYpisTyvanted.' Apply to SS'm. Brooks
«S-> and Co.._431_ Kcnt-st, between f) and 10 a.m.

CJMART Boy wanted, ouï Just leaving school prêt.,
?J_good prospects, (iiildatoin. 42 Hcittle-at. Balmain

SAND CARTKR.-SVunted, slmTCarter. Appb' Ovcura
job, Moore-st and Heacb-rd. Coogee.

STRONG
YOUTH, about l8, to assiBt i" Wood

_bending. ,146 Klng-st. Ncwtoym.
_

QMAHT OFFICE BOY for our city office, experience

nTni-i«r\^S1,,,?'-t,Apply,,pc'.80',''ll>-
FERRIER and

DICKINSON, Machinery Merchants, 12 Sprlng-st

SHORTHAND SVritcr and TypiaV (male) required. One

*f yvitli knowledge bookkeeping pref. Apply, en-

clos, copies tcst.,_Btating_sal.,_Seriptor,_P.O., Ntn.

SMART JUNIOR, 16 or 17. wanted for the'Cfcrlcal

Department of a large Commercial House.

Applv K. M. T.,

---Herald.
RHIRTS, ;

?3* Experienced MACHINISTS, also young GIRLS to
learn. SV. A. DAVIDSON and CO.,

_Buckland-st, off Ocorge-st West

HIRTS.-Fashion. Hands, Seamers, and Trimmers,
good prices, regular work assured. Darlinghurst

Manufacturing Co., 287 Bourke-st, near Oxford-st;
and 5 Parker-st, opp. Railway Station.

_

SHIRTS,-Trimmers
wanted, also Folder and Prosser

for fashions. Apply at FACTORY,
cor. Cleveland and Rose streets,

"_;_near
Ncvvtovvn-road.

S]
HOPSS'ALKER.

WANTED,
A SMART ENERGETIO MAN.

WITH KNOSS'LEDOE 01~FANCY DRAPERY'.

CITY EXPERIENCE ESSENTIAL.

Apply
NAT LEWIS,

Corner Liverpool mid Castlereagh streets,

_pity-_
gYDNEY

HOSPITAL.

Applications will he received up to Friday, the 27th

Inst, from gcntlrmen desirous of receiving the fol-

lowing appointments on the Honorary ' Medical Staff

of Hie Sydney Hospital, numely:- '

HONORARY SKlAOItAPlIER for a pcilod . of _.

months from tho 25th March next, to act during the

absence on leave of Dr. Herschel Harria.

JUNIOR HONORARY ASSISTANT PHYSICIAN for a

period of 12 months, from the 25th March next, to net

during the absence on leave of Dr. A, Murray Will.

Applications' .to be in writing, and to be addressed

to the President ol the Board of Directors.

TAILORESS.-SS'antcd.V
Coal and Lining Machinists.

SS'. Martin, SVclllngton-st, Chippendale.'_

rTVAILORESSES.-SV'ânted, 3 good" Coat Hands, best

-I. wage»,
constant-work. Uagon Bros., 107-0 Oxf.-at

FinJBhcra, lniprvs.
Goodman, Glover, 212 Susscx-st.

rpAlI.ORS.-PRESSER wanted. Tailor preferred.

X Threlfo, 0 Rowett, city._
rnRAVELLER,"Nortiri¡iie,"open for side Line. Tri.

_vellcr, Herald Office._

ffUILORS, Tatlöressca.-Improvers to coats. Cleary

id Co.. Markct-st

«Jreak and Forl,

T WO BRICKLAYERS WANTED. Apply Bartlett*a Job,

SS'ybalarne, off SVoolwich-rd. Hunter's Hill.

LOHESSES.-Buttonhole
Solomon, 261 Clarcnce-st_

a'lAII.ORfcÄSrlS.-Improvers

and Apprentices wanted.

- good wages._1).
Solomon. 201 Claicnce-st

AIRDRESSERS.-Wanted, flrst-c.

Gough, Colonnade,
Granville.

TAI
1.011 ESSES,- Wanted, experieueed Hand, to control

Coat Table, good and constant position lo suit-

able hand. llagon, Blackburn, nndCo., Barrack-st

riYAlLORESSES.-SS'antcd, first-class Troiiaeis Hands,
X consUmt work all the year

round. Jack Cohen,

First Floor, 243 Pitt-street, near .Market-street_
,

a
"YU! OR, for 6 pupils, SSÄRREN, Eng., piano, violin,

. inter, lady 11 a.m.

_HIT! MANN'S AGENCY, 61 Elizabeth-street.

mUCKPOINTKR wanted, pair seven Cottages,
Little

X Coogee. Apply Oven's job, Moore-st and Beacn

rd, Coogee. 'Phone, 320 Petersham._

r|YÂlLOIlESSF.S.-SVantcd,
coat Machinists, Basters,

X Improvers.
Good wages. Tea given at 10.30

a.m. No Saturday vvoik, COHEN and SONS,

_433
Kent-street

fTnllE Services of a first-class SALESMAN required at

X once. Apply with references to

SV. SS'. CAMPBELL ami CO., Ltd.,
'

240 Clarence-street.

to put
In pockets! 2 Trousers Hands; 4 Coat Table

Hands, also Coat Uanda for baste table. No Saturday

work._ApplyMr. J!osstray,_LoivoV,_Ltd.,
Gcorge-st.

rTVAILORESSES,-Trousers" Finishers; Ordcra, indoor;

X also outdoor Hands, to make thom right out,

est pay.
L1MBURO and MICHAEL, 44 Uarbour-strcct

riTAlLORESSES.-Coat Machinist, for sleeves preferred,

X also Trousers Machinist, can carn up to 35s per wk.,

conat, no Saturday
work. O. Vi. AUSTIN, over

Hewicya, Ltd., cr. Clarence and Market Bts._

L.OR ESSES.

Wanted, 2 good COAT HANDS, constant.

!.'. and A. GRAHAM, 470 George-street,

_near Market-street

mV'PIST and STENOGRAPHER (Lady;, Merchant's

X Ofllcc. Must be expert. £2 2s. Apply personalty.

MISSES HORION AND SWIFT,
Ti'PISTS' ASSOCIATION,

EQUlTABi.lMlUILDINO,
.Phone, City UPS._QKOItQK-STRKET.

miMBER CARRIERS.

Slate Timber Y'ards, Ulir's

Rall to Rhodes.

_-_ Apply on job. .

milk CIVIL SERVICE CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY OF

J. N.S.W., LTD., 152-6 P1TT-STHEKT. SYDNEY.

JUNIOR GROCERS required.

Apply_'__MANAOBR._
TO TRAVELLERS.-SS'antcd, flrst.oloss TRAVELLER

tor Northern Rivers, with thorough know ledge ot

measuring customer«. Good wages and ccpcnaca to a

competent
man. «

Apply with reference to

riYEACHERS* REGISTRY, EQUlTAlil.E-HÙH.DlNu.
J. NURSERY GOVERNESS wanted tor girl of 0),

Barraba, £40; Interview to-day or to-morrow.

?DISENGAGED, an ENGLISH Governess, 8 years' ex-

perience in England, English, French, German, music,

physical culture._;_
TRAINED

NURSES required by Miss MACL.VCHLAN S

HUln-AU (e'alah. lBtiO), Equitable, 350 Gcorge-st

2 MATRONS, 10 Certificated
Nurses for general

and

obstetric work, Masseuse; Relieving N" 21s; numerous

Probationers, £20 to £40; nice positions for Children s

Nurses, 21a. Wanted lo Buy, Midtnf. Hospital,
nr. city.

11YP1ST
and STENOGRAPHER,smart Junior (Male),

. Commercial office, 30s to commence, good pros-

pects of advancement. Apply personally.
MISSES HORTON AND SWIFT,

TYPISTS' ASSOCIATION,
EQUITABLE-BUILDING,

.Phone, City 1808. GEORGE-STREET.

rPE AUTE COLLEGE, HAWKE'S BAY.

SECOND MASTER (Cb. of England) required, with

practical knowledge of Agriculture. Salary, £100, ris-

ing to £120, with board and residence. Applica-

tions, stating age and previous experience, with testi-

monials,
will be received up to Morell 0 by Chairman,

Te Aute Trust Board, Napier, N.Ü._

T

lmi

IAn ORESSES.
WANTED,

COAT MACHINISTS.

VEST MACHINISTS.
.

LINING MACHINISTS.
BASTER OUT, for Stock Coat«,

IMPROVERS, and LEARNERS.

Constant Employment.
Mr. POTTS,

ROBERT REID and CO., LTD., .

Balfour-strcct,
CHIPPENDALE.

!0 TAILORESSES.

Wanted, First-class BUTTON-HOJ.E MACHINISTS,

Also, Girl competent to operate BUTTON SEWING

MACHINE.

Apply ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS, LTD.,
CLOTHING FACTORY,

SUSSEX-STREET.

milE .WESTERN SUBURBS COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
X Liverpool-road, Croydon.

APPLICATIONS are invited Irom Duly Qualified

MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS, resident in the SVeslern

Suburbs ' District, for the positions (2) of HON.

MEDICAL CONSULTING OFFICER to the HOSPITAL.
Also for the positions (2) of HON.'MEDICAL OFFI-

CER; (2) of HON. MASSEUSE; (1) of HON. RADIO

GRAPnEH.
All applications must be addressed to the Secretary,

at the Hospital, and be received not later than 0

O'CLOCK TO-NIGHT.
FRANK GILLIES,

_,_
Secretary.

THOLSTERER; also smart Assistant Furniture Sales-

man, l8 to 20 years old.
ELLIOTTS Furniture Factory, Crescent, Annandale.

u PHOLSTERER.

SS'antcd, First-class UPHOLSTERER,

ture Dopt,
MARK FOY'S. LIMITED.«

Apply Furniture Dopt
- fr

w ANTED, Sleeper Hewers, for WeBtcrn Australia.

Lewis and Reid, Perth; or Port Adelaide, S. Aus.

WANTED, S young Girls, confectionery shop, good
wages. American Candy Store. 47 Corso, Manly.

WANTED,
a PLUMBER, used lo gal. iron work".

Next door to Goods Sheds,
Cronulla.

w,
TX7ANTED, Electric Lift Attcndunt, with certificate.

» » Annlv Caretaker, Hqultable-bldg.. 350 Gcorge-st.

WOOLLENS
Ind'jiitor requires yuung Man as Travel

_1er, etc.. city, warcnoiisc exp. neccs. 281, Herald

VX7ANTKD, Man to deliver dodgers and rouscabaut
*

! Elite Pictures, opp. Royal Hotel,
Randwick.

WANTED, Lad, apprentice to farrlci, one with exp.

pref. Pearson's Tob. Shup, M'Mahon'a Point

WANTED,
2-horso Lorry Driver. Apply, 0 a.m.

Janssen and Juchan, 45 Alblon-at, Annandale

fX/AKTED, Stone Carver. Apply Collins, largo Publie

' > Hullding, Young-Bt Circular Ouav._

WANTED,
smort Improver, Boot-repairing trade, gd.

home reap, person. SV. T. Osmond. Cootamundra.

WANTED,
Titilorcsscs, trousers and vest bond, for

country. Andrews Bros.. Propty., Ltd., 10 Klng-st

ANTED, a YOUTH for lift. Apply Caretaker, 40

w*
w ANTED, strong BOY for parcels, 12s Od week.

.1. P. Knight, 465 Kcnt-st

WANTED,
»mart BOY, leam hairdressing.

27 W11

_loiighby-rd. North Sydney._
vrx7A.S'TED,-Halrdrcbser's Improver,

»7 SS'lllongliby-rd,
VV .?nilli Sydney._;_
S^/ANTED,

a Bricklayer. Apply Frlduy morning,

Barnes, Olenore-id. Canterbury.

WA
experience. Box 475, O.I'.O.

ANTED, respectable CARTER, must bo thor, used

lo_ furn^D^ T. M'Ciilliim. 45 Ovford-st, Pudd.

ANTED, -MAN, to feed «lone-breaker. Apply rcar|

of 15 Collins-st, Annandale._,,_

POSITIONS VACANT^,

\\JA\1\ I), resiHctihle UOV I.-..T-
' S>b*l

\ V__n lajle__JMIiin_cr I

"ds ""1 »W
i,

TTT\N1ID 10 ifaiiiiñTr and |ir¡il~-%Ti-i

ll-^_j_____illj_»_ r Si. h niÂ^ÎrTÔÎ
W^T'^'bïrnilcTdr'-^^

5V-________Lj___^a!_í ¿vr/^
W^riii COACIlPAlMTr11-^^-^!..>>

-I7_n¡le) st, city ^tcenbhonTTT_

V\77'í coiiip Laily cierk know I . i.-i .-_.

^Akeenlng^JatW SlrTà 'XjU*^
YVANTrD iespcct-birBOA^crfi^Ä''> > messages 14» tw-, s¡ y^p1'?

"Mal and

^ñ^£S_^?MM ID alan dme
delivery yjirnêuTT^

__?'«> earlj l'" Albion V y, ,'Tn.'"! "t"1

WANTLD,
relljbic Collector etc~_rT"!Vi-.

____£!» t___baunj_y_r_____^__^ 1 ()"J

^
_...

B(n *.ipiy~tt E5Fw
w

'AN! I I) respectable _
leweller ni Oeurge st._

^^___SaÑS^?TS
WA_.'V,_Ä«!_ili_5^Ä... ,

.

-.?.*-- .-1 i'ii-iiee- e
215 ken» st ne-ai

A!arra___.,
^PlFuñJ"

Sutherland st 1 ad Unción

Y\T\N11I1 a Carpenter
b Improicr Annlv at ki».",

> \
Job opj__[_r<___tn__Lale It Mortlake

* ' Ul1"

"7AV11D Carpenters, l!c]uer~u¿e_""iT'r_r_S
Clares bkatlng lllnl ,,r|,lBe7 SA*

TAVTIlÍLlrnn- I...I _1 _-T-.'
w\
\XTANTip strong Lal tooel wages kMyüi
<> building ixl Iralulgarst Annandale

W

YÏTANl 1 D General COACH PUN im ige,- ,J
>V Mclaughlin Coaohhiillelcr« Mai,.,

h'? 1"1

WAinri1'ni ewiciiud liitirt Diuir
Ap¡d7¡ffi'

'_10j_GhmmnrojJ_J'aildliierton
' "

\XfAN TLÜ. bHOl TURM l~ Vnn'l. 1AI~RWÜ
>V l-crge Mitchell rd

AlPtandni,^2___M''1{
/ANTI D,

11

strong young man to aisHTTtal
_.

sleep In llfl

Hmuirr__lJ____::;L^'

^narnia"""''"''
Ll'""'r"

A"iiiii?15r^?!t

AN1ID, Man to lime Bingle »aceon ISTù
boxes prelerreel ~, Hereford

»tj_nrf__jgj-/
^TLD, Labourer for "ewer «seel 'to rocl I

Milne ( rcsctnt st Newtown NciUown lind-,

WA Nil
p,

first chu* Motor body Immer Am »iii

---J__--_l__Sinarl.» __oJL___L_!_PtWjt_lMtni,

WS"?1",', r' W1" Vm<"'s
vV'b

r »bâtait,
Powell st Willan neir station_

'ANTI D a Hrlekliyci to Ililli ctiiirnici \TÏ
1 ergnson M Donald st lakemba

w

w
w
w
w

ANTI D, Improver, Ilnelilav

Alarrlckv Hie near I' 0 off Marrickvllle-nl

Apply 12 »bent,

w

'ANTI D, yomg Lady with knowledge ol hit.

Apply (I Diplock »id (0 1 arl cr st
llirmifat.

'ANTI-P a good Bl ACKSMITlli b1HIk_[t tW
man n Shop __pai ling « Rain aln_

"ANTI D reap« table 1 Ml about 17 for Mort it

_Apply Paul und Cray lil M Sussent.

.ANTI Ü, good 11RICM \A I It \p|il) Carttnjá
lllnck bl

South kensington_
III

W
w
w

w

NTI D, good Body mai el tor I usine.) \"| li

JurrllJjJ iJ_D arila
g_.t lUliiuhi_

.I) Gills "for l'liekinpTbclf rnislnc Hour Mi
iMngH Mill 20 21 Alei.hcr-t Syihci_

ANTI D, LAD, 17 lo 20 )cars of
age,

malt "roll

gen useful, c,rocery__6torc C9 1 rsklne at

city

AN1H) 20 CIRLS Cooper and boin Btdljrf.

Newtown
_

w

AN! ID, gooel lUCkl'OlNTFIIS Apply ill« S

__

ni "0 Edith st, 1 clchhirdt_
smart yng lady nlriit work conlcct ¿ri_,

etc £1 keenes, 120 lying st city

ANIID Aoiine, Lady 1 inior Cashier, good tali ;

Seymour, Marrickville

w ANTTD, a gool llTlHt one used to bntrn*

preferred, constant work good «-¡.ti u> gd
Apply litter Herald 0l.ee 'lia street

w
33 Oxlord street WitoIij

WANT1-D,
a Junior Stenographer and Typbte Apply

before 10 a r
,

ti JONES

_4 A letorla Arcade Cattlaarlut

WANli Ü, un 1 xpcrience 1 M in to do Sanllarj »at,

with gooel references Apply
_ T DESMU

Alilitary road Watson b l_y_

AMID, ( Irl to sow on huttons muit bin bl

experience Constant worl Good naso. Juif

Mr Sampson, c/o
Pc-drlau Rubier Co __-0C__fht

WANT1-D
for leatlicr uni silndcrj store nut

A OU I Ii, one usce, to tri le prclcrrtd

_GIO \ bl 1 NCI II, 10 AM-not-tbec

WANTID 1 OKI M AN at once bpare Ita! uä 17

soap boxes and help vvcit.li tallow 5« tatk

sober, reta lhurs ,0am Alston S and I Ça. Badji

I/AN! I I) foi (Jucenalund good becond P1SI1I

w

w
Apply.

COOle mnrrieel piclerrcd good ¡la«

_lllAClylilAA and CO, -ta Su-rutat

WAN1LDrclitble Uo^ or elueilj JUn u_n

papirs hviWni Piniont prcl waga »Jw

8 a 111^ ShIpijnk_Niwspaim_Ili_lJL!!__-_

WANirD,
wiurt, young Sales»on an for «1 far

Dept, willi 11 few yeal» ev|Mirnee pif*
poets Manager Bondi (

j___J_lorM__no_^j_»

VT/AMl D honest y g Man city I
is tnut_m.

A V elciin«lts handled Utat Ikcnt
a W *.

£200 pi an I div s £«5
cap

Clai 1 Ia nag

¡Cvfn¡ Abslstant HOOKKlMUt lïaW T

knowleelgc of Shorthanil and Tai
cvvritine

Crpi-t

and exper when ipply)nij_tq^u__l^_ra__3*

WAN TI D, an Assistant Sile-swoinin
MHIInoy Sa»

room -tate salary lequucd mil «peT« "

TÑÍTd hlisTl omi SlLVOl'MUl« *

..Uli pi ev ions expe leuce
,

ia.
cito »««T»

;"""v
G AltNOlU el 0 Ccnne]L«___

TTTANTI D I ady
Clerk and lyplal must

Jkiiw*
W Apply b) letter only J

,

«
, TllO^a."

I niit Merchant Citi Ml«"1

Yt7ANTrD,
WORSllD VI A\ I it- !?»»»*« «J

VV o-ng
women and must luvt boc 1

«1 « «

Hatter- ev H Dobbie Looms ft HP
WOOIIIV MIIIS S.v dei ham road Marricknl'

r

-ñrrANlED, a coin.le of BOAS lor our »1»

"*"¡
W tory vvugcB lr«. to btait good

thane« W lamui

trade
boys must be over 10 -"",dw

LAbTVAA BROlllMg J____£_Ë-,

rrrANlLD GIRL lev at,
jel

col
I <^L^,

\V salary to sturt, und will le UuçM Typeni
.

irct-

_4_AIctoiln Arc-a^CaArearWwL

ANTED, 2 SMITHS for Matron «<"k

Al>PG li OLDING Parramatta
roid

Onn ImveMiy tj__J__

V'rJl.D, smart young Glith for .%«£*"'i
Aoolv ncrsonalfv with parent

or guaraua

Apply persona 1

"¡chard street

og Mijscj_e_LLMO^SS-_i

rtTANTFD first class BÜ1LERMVhi 1
"

) »f
T

W »ort guaranteed ,W,\lffi$a^OW.
MOnl S DOCk and LNOIN1 HUNO ^¿^

**
Ni ED. )oung 1ADA Junior 'aleT-bo -rf

V^^

w

Wíui'^/^"Äv^N.issmstr«.
Toke the lift

w

'our Pciilçl______ï.
KC tue my_.--li!--r;.,_. «

.ir-i

VMED for AMiole-ilc Urn, «»rf'»?feL!l " .

intelligent BOIS just fruin «hool
UW

intelligent
BOl

conitucnce Apply

just
-----

han ivv
rilli g ," ,,,_"

c, btoíned Vo'drcl'ne,
"«ton-! a «W.»

.Tvfnrmïï clara MACüTNlbTa tor uuAinj »

tains Blinds
.;n

1 DnP
.>k°£ ,-"

Apply
UrA!!D

"^f_\¿jtree___

«v
ktid, __.Tt rcïï^i^yi'

tIIr^LAt0Rrtfi'«tó^
Good ^ages ",» rn ud,

JOHN DANES and SCrv "¡j^m^
¡Avi-DTT^iT-foT-á^^

pénente preferred
.

..j
li MALLEI and SONS no

^^
Mountain street o___-_Ig-%--75

:mES-v7SMcú ^.f^yfj'^r IW

, ? have been acc_tomcd to cMer uov

, _"

tersley Dobbie
I/ioms

pood «>^¡ ArUa^_u_a_i_.
ami/ Livingstone

on____>"J-l"---["
-^A^L¥^ma7rBoy for our »arclieuse

Am,,y SARGOODBROS ^^

App

today
king

w

w

w

w

r^^lS^l\
-ÄNTEBTiGOOD HAT-"

"

Apply job Shirley
road,

"
AVo Lstoiiecraft,

ra AorkiWL

\^ïï:T&t^

. __... 01 ni-iMlSTflfrT
«np" » ^"ISliooE.

"NTFD, -pFCTVBIlE VOUTI!.

W^T\DxperieacedPO«FR MACHINIST^

" G

ULcU?L__|__^^^
v-tTANTrD. ?Ir-Tellcr on «inrni'sta

« .
,

W*îî.rwest 1'nÄisU Ä'f'r1
represent Specialists

Ir1 C1 cmdats »

«&»&%
.ian u>ly rv___-__il^-f,nviÂa-tôrPr«W

*

y^___,"_-^ra,!-tt«4w,*'r
terv'lcvv Sa',u,rU4\ilpi acH-AN S BUREAU _

Miss MACLArilM^ --^^
_.--T7Snrrirls_'for 'rall I**

WANTED r««,Wt"e3jf a week
earn from 20/ to ?>?>!

Ap,,!yTAYL0R BROS (SADNÜ^Ä
Anning;'

WA

llberaMcravilo^w
o,,«i

,

^&&ttN¿«fetfjBS_
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¡Continued from__iK_ 14.)
-

__-!S-:i-rA*T "about IS years of age, o

W-^fffuTTiiiart

I.A", o'

( d Mimt bo able to

Uto,"TrinarT "nply
IflwcT W «"*

«Í,1^- 1WÎSMIÀ r<5P, LTD., 470 George

'

¡a^^rtrornaStT_m7_a__F
1RST-CLASS

v1?nHSE""AAM0.,VII, Jlust be competent
maa

WW D0"ei Conatant Job to suitable
man

la iW- Appll c

T SMITH. ,
".

ali s. i. »
,., nnwc-strert. Sydney.

rrpIED,
»

MMforU Saturdays.

*?".

JT^^SS^fAINCOLUERY.
«iTsfrñ-VÜRSE, for Selwyn

District Hospital,

Míe. i A T.X.A S»>«0. £U0 P<;r,'1Tum« eight-hour

li ¿Dilations, yvith testimonials, in hands ol

SUÄ by «»di au,. _

__ m;iig_
_Secretary.

ryTjnTrTBOiLERSi
akers.

*. Coed Wages tor First-class Men.

innir M0RIS0N and BEARBY, Engineers,'
*'*w

_Carrington.

WISHART BOY, for Poster Department ,

'^'""y.î.ico'.f'
WEST'S FILM EXCHANGE,

_251A Pitt-street

InâSTED,
SSfART JUNIORS._

\yí"
'

FOR 01TICC WORK.

***
NAT LEWIS,

Coraa Liverpool and Castlereagh streets,

_Sydney,
¡¡¡TED, FOR CITY UÀÏÊ,

LADY CAbHIER, for Night Duty,

'

Ipplr st once, stating age and enclosing copies

1*^°"'*
t0

_276, Herald.

«THAXTED,
UACmNlST, used to Gutter, Ridge Cap

|l>Vping.
and Down Pipe

M»cl,{j*£NNAN
Superintendent

uti labour Branch,
IB Prlnces-strfet, Sydney._

I7AXTED,
. . ."

V SO DOYh, 14 to l8 years.

Good traces and prospects for smart lada.

No work on Saturdays.

i-h SYHUAM ARNOTT, LTMTTED,
. BUcuit Manufacturers,

^____Homebush._
ÍT71STED, by the nSOKEN HILL PROPRIETARY

llV COMPANY, LIMITED, at their Steel SVorks, Noir

eulie, BOILERMAKERS, capable of using pneumatic
tcok utd to work on creoi'on of buildings and cle

titiil
tanks, 16« per day paid to men using pncumaUc

Itali Only tlrst-class workmen need apply.

Tb! Manager, B.U.P. Coy., Ltd., Steel Works,

_Box
1110, Post-olllcc, Nesvcastle.

rrriliTED, M expcricaccd GIRLS, to pack biscuits;

IdYil»
4 Girls, for pasting.

SSTLLUM ARNOTT, Limited,
Biscuit Manufacturers,

_Homebush.

,W APPRENTICES;
Also COAT ASSISTANTS.

«H*
DAVID JONXS, LTD.,

Costume-to-Ordcr Department

ill APÍBESTICES, for our UNDEHCLOTHDIQ
SH0SYR0OM.

I

?

Arplyv

DAVID JONES, LTD,

choroujhljr competent
and experienced LEDGER-,

lEEFER.

Apply, by letter,
nita copia of references, to tho

Itoaataat,
^^ Jo_^ ^^^

underclothing Department

w
MEDICAL DOCTOS, 1000 robstribers, at 6d per

I Uti nsnntted, with right to priratc practice,

iffiicjttjM cloie March 1.

i' *«*
» HL,B. WEIGHT.

Secretary,
Medical Committee,

West Wallsend,
_N.B.W.

TWO OQIMSHKT SA1XOB3,

I scqstowa Wadda«: ob Face of High Buildings

or
Ssrfctinj; Staging,

'

to do Oenent Washing.
;

Ij tj letts, yntk refer-ces,

UKI lad PETERS,

.--4L.,. ¿*_ sSterhijuxk,

isintu

i_¡ff_-¡_mlTii-id. i- « m.

as»«

«ySLI^'V^ ASSISTAI-, thor

ArPLY eeco.no floor,
_

GKIRGE-eTTEEET.

|ÄÄ^Ä>* - "** » *~J
APPLT COCrKTTNa HODSB,

SECONDFLOOR, GEORGE-STREET.

PAKHEtt an nOMPANY. LIMITED.

Ij^A'sTED,
AT

ONCE,

*>
MACoTBnsTS.

._»-* »ark, best "ees to competent Hand,,

SKLHTS,

TABLE HANDS for

SKI <T>»°'h'i).
"MIS

(CuftUUlES),

^p^' Wwh"*
^tojjj«»* ehrou6hout|

DAVID JONES, LTD.,

HiitcUnson-street

I TI-e, ia Padd. Moore Park.

«Eol^Ç^^
K-^HÚ»lnnaoak %tf,l;e Ta,! Kindergarten

?-JS-Jwy. Lie« nmíllnii10?«?!.1'1'''!* mm bc

m»^7^~ZhJ}iäi^lt.l<a Dourite-st Red.

?J»a nor», K¡lr"Lpíf aíi"rSout M. ?"?1"

-ipalardtst, uTebe,
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SERVANTS WANTED.

A COMPETENT General wanted, small fam.. gas a.

_Apply from 10 to IS. 24 Edgewarc-rd, Enmore.

A SSISTANT night grill COOK, must be competent,
"t_- have neal appearance, and be

good tcmpcied, no

Sunday vveirk._THE CLUB, 113
Bathuri!t-8trcet._

_»
YOC«G n_KERAL"wasliln.

optional, gas stove,
.«-*- liberal outings. Apply mornings, Mrs. Moore,
Il___pyton--lrret, Lelrbliarelt,_
AT CAP., HENRY'S. 51" Elt_.-st, Srd floor.-JE

COUPLE, man
cook, £125; £100, child token ¡

M. and Dghtr.i £1-5; Gardener, Stat., 25s._

A""
GOOD MAID" wanted at Neutral Bay for all duties,

hy the end of the month. Two in family, good
wages. Apply by letter to Mrs. NEAVSOM, Box 1391,

Sydney.

ATT MlbS EVANS, 'Phone, 42(3 City.
_ 10 Linden Court, 107 Castlcrragh-street.
Married Couple, hotel; Useful, Housemaid, Housekeeper,

child no ohjee-t., country, bachelors; others._
T PRO-SER'S, 1JJ Eliiabelb-strctt.- MARRIED

COUPLE, wife laundress, trian uselul, own cot-

tage, 1 child allowed, £lp0 'year, country; HOUSE

KEEPER, bachelors, station. 1 child, 25s._

A COMPETE NT GENERAI,, or LADY HELP, all

duties, .1 in family, liberal ontlngs, 20s. 'Phone,
Randwick 03.1. RIALTO, Sliver-street, Randwick, be-
töre 1 o'clock.

PLAIN COOK and LAUNDRESS, gas btovc.
.

? Apply
Mrs. L. CAREY, Ccjwyn,

'

,

_

Wahroonga. Te'- ^'

A T S'lllEl_"S, 61-63 Elizabeth-street.
.

Aj GENERAL, MOUNTAINS, 25s.

HOUSDJ1AIDS, LEADING HOTELS, award wages.
HOUSEMAN. 18s; HOUSEMAN-AVAITER, 183._

AT BARDSLEY'S, 136 Pitt-street.-Wanted, Cooks,
!

30/ ;' Cook-Laundress, Housemaid, same house;

Houscniaid-vVaitrcs-, Houciman-AVoltcr, ,

House-Parlour-

maid, Nursery- Housomold, Married couples,
Cooks

(2)__J_ardener, Lady Helps._City 03K>___;_._

AT
Miss "LAYARD'Si-Now Address,

Pcnniocc-chanibcm, 20 EH-abcth-slrcct,

Working Housekeeper, 20a, 1 gentleman, station.

Cooks, 27s Oil to 30s; K'mald, 15s; Il'rnd., lfls, subs.

Laundress-Housemaid, 20s,
small family,

suburb.

House-Parlour Maida, 18b to 20a. town and country.

AT Mrs. PERRIE'S, 143 Oaatlcreagh-street.-AVantee!,

3 Barmaids, subs.; 2 llnu-ornalel-AVultresac-,
came

hotel, S, 20s each; Houseniald-Laundreia, Kllchenmald,
same hotel, S; Housemaid-Waitresses, holclB Gundagai,

Moree, Condoliolln, Tumut, Lismore; Luundrc-scs, ho

tela Barraba, Lismore; Chinese
Cook,_b__u_y_ry_hotel.

A T FLETT'S AGENCY, 02 EU-abeth-atrct, city.-Re
-¿i- quired for country;

M. COUPDES, stn., Moree,

£104; LADY HELPS, stns.. IS/; C00K-LAUNDRE8S,
20/; MOTHER and DAUGHTER, or 2 Friends, station,

35/; can rccom.; IIOUSEM.-AVA1TRESS. country hotel,

20/ :_L_D,_for_daJryi_10/____
.

AT ISRAEL'S AGENCY, 08 HUNTER-STREET.

-é-- MAR. COUPLE, solicitor's family, Yass, £101.
GENERAL FARM HAND. MOSS VALE, 22s Od.

HOUSEMFN-iVAlTERS, SUBURBS, 20a
MILKER and DEL1AT3R, GOOD DAIRY, 30s.

COOKS, AVOMEN, HOTEL, OR AFTON. .80s; others.

WAITRESSES, Com. Hotels, NORTH COAST; others.

II'MAIDS. WAITRESSES, Pantrymald«, Generals. 20a.

50 FEMALE VACANCIES. PLEASE NOTE ADDRESS.

AT RYAN'S AGENCY, 176 Castlereagh-«.-Chef
and Mate, £4 10s,

Interview 11 o'clock shnrp;
Groom, Useful, 20b', tips; Useful, 20s; Kltchcnniau,
20s; Kitctienman, 25s; Married Couple, £2, small

hotel; AA'oman Cook 35s, aim Housemaid 20s, alto

AVaitrrsB, 17s 6d, same áiotcl; AVoltrcss, learn har, 20s,
also U.M., 17s Od, same hotel; AValtrcsses, 20s; House-

maids, 20s; Waitress, 15s, leading place .Mountains;

Barmaid, 20a; Laundress, 20s; all fares paid,_
AT Mrs. M'KENZIE'S, 41 Castlcreagh-st, opp. Uotel

Australia.-Junee: Married Couple, for station, no

bread.
Rockley-: Married Couple, for station,

wife

housekeeper, child taken, H.P. Maid kent, Interview

employer 11 prompt. Coolabah: Married Couple, for
3 adults, no bread. Parramatta River: Married Couple,
all duties between them, no laundry. Lady Helps,
Young, Coolabah, Coonamble. AVorking Housekeeper,
3 adults, child

taken, 20s. General, with an Infant, 2

adults, 12s; 2 stipciior Girls, for Katoomba, no washing
or

cooking, IBs, as one of the family. Man, for

ilowen'oK able to milk, 20s._ _

BAitMAN.-Smart.
Ist-clasa Man, young, tidy. Rose

_

Australia Hotel, Erskineville Tram 'Terminus._
ARMA1D, smart, refa. Clippers' Arms Hotel, Bourke

_ st, near Stanloy-at, Darlinghurst._

BARMAN,
little useful work, 47s Oil.

'

M. COUPLE, 1 BACHELOR, Young district, £85,

BRABANT'S
AGENCY. 03 EUZABETU-STREET.

MAN COOK, £2/5/; Utoful laid, 15/, country.
WOMAN COOK, £2, Tourist Hotel, near Sydney.
LAUNDRESS, 25/: Woman Cook, 25/, country.
ll'MAID, 20/: Waitress. 20/. ctry,. TARES PAID,'

OOK WANTED tor Boarding-house. 40
Wulker-at,

North Sydney.

O01!

0°
c°
c°
0° MctropoUtan Od Cafe, 152

COOK
and LAUNDRESS, assistance given. TeL, 02

AVavcrlcy. Mrs. Henry, Nelson and AVallis seo,
Woollahra. Take Oxford-ut tram, cloae to tram sheels.

OOMPT.
House-Parlour Maid, Bmnil ndult family, 20s,

U.M. kept. LOVE'S REGISTRY, Smith-street,
Summer Hill. Tel., 322._
O OMI*. GEN., no washing, no boarders, gas stove,

wages 26s per week, ref. Apply after 9 a.m.t
Hotel Sackville, Darling-street, Roselie.

_

ÖOOK
and L. wanted, 5 adults, 25s; H.P. Maid, 18s:

General, 2 adults, 15s. LOVE'S REGISTRY;
TeL, 822._Smlth-atrcct, Summer H_L

r\0OK-I_AUNDRESS WANTED,
V^ At once. Hier- AVugca. References. Apply morn-

ing, 200 Edgecllff-road,

_Or Telephone 478 JidngccHff.
/COMPETENT GENERAL, good plain cook, no wash
Vy ing, housotnaid kept, wages 25s and steamer
ticket, nuntcr's HU.

_Arch, nerald Office.

COMPETENT
COOK-LAUNDRESS wanted in BmaJ]

adult family. Good wages paid for neatness and

efficiency. Saturday morning, Seaward, AVyuna-road,
WooUahra Point._._
COOK

{male or female) required, must be used to
large Bo-rdinr-house. gooel wages. i

EARLS' COURT, MANLY.
'Phone. 240._'
OMPETENX GENERAL, 3 in

family, £1 per week.

Lcvcnshulme,
Botany-street,

Randwick,

/".vTIEF, AVoman, £2/10/: Cook, plain. Manly, 37/6;
\J M. Couple, subs., £104, man

gardener, useful,
wife c. and 1.: M. Couple, man

h'nan, w., wife cook.
£104; P'mrl., Potts PI., 17/0; C. and I_, htL, 20/; Gar

elener. b-uba.. 25/. CAMPBELL. 00 Eli-ibeth-ctreet

r<pOli, 20s, 25... 30s; Laimdress, plain work oulv, COs.
A-' P. Maids, b.-houses and private, 18s, 20s.

Lady Nurse-10s; nousc P. Maids, 10s, IS«.

I.'r.UBo P. Maid, bachelors, 16s; useful Man, 20s.

.Several Generals, 20s, 25s. Mrs. AVOODDi,
52 Post Olilce-charrtbcra, 114A Pitt-st. onn. G.P.O.

DOM. HELP, AV.
Falls, subs.; H. Maid, D'burst, ISs";

2 n. Maida, 18s; Cook, same homo, 27s; li. Maid
Waitress, 22s; II, Maids and Generals, aU

subs.; Coolr
Lauiidrau, priv. house, S. Coast, 25b; Leura, "0V
AVoodford, 20s; House and Pantry Maid, college 10s
A'ucandcs, all classes. Misses PHILLIPS and BRAnI
DON, l63 Pltt-strcct. City S3S4.

_

EXPERIENCED
WOMAN COOK, for flrst-clasa coui'.

try Seaside Boarding-house.
.

Apply HALLORAN and CO..
_82 Pitt-street.

Sydney.

EMPLOYERS- M_líí_»_AroÜB ««OB.

MARRIED COUPLE, wife c. and 1., man useful t-im
MARRIED COUPLE, only 4 persons inhere£104
WOMAN COOK. 27/6; HOUSEMAID, 17/n

'
'*

TfARM HAND, general work, 25s.
J- M. COUPLE, man

cook,
?

no baking, '.wile hocse
roald, no laundry, £104. .

"""»e

M. COUPLES (2), men stockmen, ele., wives cook,
etc., nonobjection children, £100, £H0.

MYER'S AGENCY, a,. EL1ZABETH-ST.
TTHRET-CL-ASS HEAD WAITER required, oi GOOD

,r« _..

APPEARANCE and ABILITY,
'TO TAKE CHARGE OF DINING-ROOM OF LARGE

RESIDENTIAL HOTEL.

Apply by letter, with, copy testimonials, to

AV. A.. Herald Office.

FRITH. AGENCY, 60 El_abeUi-streel.

CHEF, for flrst-clat» country hotel, 50o.

PASTRA-COOK, hotel, 50_.

LAUNDRESS, first-class hotel, W, line, SOa.
HODSEMAID-WAITRESSES, for country hotels, friends

or singly, 17s Orl to 20s.

WAITRESS, hotel, North Coast, 20s; COOK, 25j
GENERAL, miall family, no

laundry, man kent. 16s.
MARRIED COUPLE, dairy, North Coast, both able to

("GENERAL HELP, comfortable home, wage. 15s, small
VX family. Uncolnvlllc, Clarence-rd, Rockdale.

GENERAL
Scn'nnt wanted. Mrs. AV. F. Gale, Oat-

lands, cor.
Miilrbank-av,' Fcrry-et. Hunter's Hill.

GOODGENERAL, small family, gas stove, references.
Madame Gardiner, 161 Wlil-im-st, Darlinghurst.

GENEÜAL,
thorough, for íumüy 4 adiiîts." 275

Miller-st, North Sydney._
,OOD Centra], foi husband and wife, no

family,
good wages. 130 George-st. Circular Quay.

a1

GIRL
for Housework, sleep at home. Iona, AVlndsor

_rd. Summer Hill._._

G .ENERA L wanted, 3 lu family, washing optional,
M», Constable, 040 D,aHlng-st, Polelle.

iTAENERAb, one day vveck, ilecp home. Jil. AV., Ï13
VT

Dnrllng-st, Balmain.

ODD General, light position, gobd home. Brown

Orevccr, 158 SI. JolinVrd, Forcit Lodge._
r__OOD Plain COOK, for Meadowbank, priv. fam.,
*-* wages 25-; Interview 12, Miss

ROAA'E, London

Hailk-ciiamhers,
Market-street,

opp. Grorgn Hotel.

C"í
ENERAD wanted, must be good rook,, laundress,

Ï small fjinlly, good home. Mrs, H. SLEEMAN,
'

305 Parramatta-road,

_Leichhardt.
HOUSEMEN-WAITERS

(2), d) -rm. and bedrooms.
Fairlands. 2 Aahhurner-at. M. Hy. Tel., 108.

HOUSEMAID,
others kept, 17a fid. Hurlstone CôT

.

Jeao, Summer Hill.
_________

HOUSDMA'ID,
young vvoniaii, gooel position and

wages. Apply early, Queensland lloteh Erskine-Bt.

OUSEMA1D, experienced.
?

Pfahlerfs Hotel, Wyn
A'-Mil-Bquarc._'

'

.T_rOUSEMA'ïAVAlTER. Virginia, 70 Macleay-st.'

OUSEKEKPEll required, no obicctlou widow with

a voung child, good, cany place, suitable pcr
son. ilnmelv. Herald. Klng-atreot._

HOUSEand PARLOUR MAID, small
family.

Mis.
.Murray AVilcox, Yatalunga, A'nrranaboc-road,

Darling P.ilnt. Tel., 240 T-Mc._,_
HOUSEKEEPER

and Daughter (9.) tor batch., stats.,

refs; (2) H'kccpers,
20s ra., AV. und N. Lines; M.

Ciilc., for 1 batch., £100, S. Line; Farm Hand, 20s, S.

Uno; Frnds,, Cook, H.P. Mel.; also ll'md. and H'Md
f/dross, Inverell Line;

0
Other-, P. Cook, Boggabri,

-On, Quirindi, 2fls, nobnk.; L'dresa-M'md., 22s Cel; H.P.

Maids, 20a, 18s, 17s; L. Helps, 18.a; Cook-Gen., 20s,
Crenfell. take ivalkff.

child. Mcclusky, 70 liimterst.

ÏTTMANN'S PASTORALISTS' AGENCY,
61 Elii.-st. Tel., íltv 4<¡41. Estab. '!3 years.

THE LEADING RF.COOXISED AGENCY IN THE

STATE FOR' HOTEL AND STATION SERVANTS.
HOMESTEAD COOK, 30s, ASM..; CHEF COOK, 60s, S.L.

MAN, to «mien, milk, plough, 2"-, Moss Vale.

OENERAL FARM HAND, 20s. Mos,i Vale, l|iter. cent. 10.

.TOREMAN, 42H, i-itv; DAIRY HAND, 30s, sub.

STATION HAND iOs, milk, kill, groom, O'liind.
STATION GROOM, milkman, -Di,, Uvrlrr, inter, gent.

11 a.m.

MAIDS' DEPARTMENT.
'

HOUSEKEEPER, 15«. stn., N. LINE, 1 bach., inter.

12 noon, NO OB.f. CHILD; ll'MAID, 20... Cobar; COOK,

'5i, dining rooms, S. Hue, .about 10 cook for; ll'MAID,
"I lid, hillls.__

KITOÏ1ENMAN
and Usclifl, for Jat-clasa hoard'ing

house. Mount Royal, 75 Maclcay-st, Potts i'oinl.

G'

SERVANTS WANTED.

LAUNDRY.-Wiri., Useful Gills, o\p. unnecessary.

_Hodel Laundry. 11 Bolany.at YVateiloq._

LAUNDRY.-SS
anted, Collar Machinist, Imm. Rav

_cnsiyooil Laui'dry, 210 SS'ikon-sl, Ncyrtoyyn_ _

LAUNÏ>ns,.--\\îanlcd,
a good btarch Ironer. M'Fad

_de-i's I nmdiy, lu Albcrt-st, Erskinrtillr._

LAl'SiHtS.-r-Omp.
Macks, mid Calender Girls.

_SVr.ollnhi.1 Ficnch l.'dry, 202 SVavnicy_l_SS__fa.

L.AlVliRS.-Siilrt
and Collar Alacnlnist, also Woman

_for yiarhliouse. Apply 24 aicDniorc-rd,____

LADY Help, no washing. Apply after 10 o'clock,

Hungil.ra, Tiu-ner-avcmie, Haberfield;_

LAUNDRY.-Good
Machinist, aÑ> Shirt "ironer. tijou

Laundry. 7 K'ng-st, Ncivtoyvn._,_

LADY
HELP yyanted," all duties. Miss von Hammer,

111 WIlHam-st._
LAUNDRY_Wanted,

good Shirt Ironer, 3 days
a

iveko. -181 Hnrrls-st. Ultimo._____

J
AUN DRY.-SVantcd, cxp. Washer, 6s day; also

-It-/ Harkcr-up. Plain Ironer, Champ'on L.. 23 Smith st

LAUNDRY.-Wanted, vg. Girls, Inein., also "-older?.

_Parisian Laundry, l18 Oxfnrd-st, SS'oollahra, op- W

LAUNDRY.-SVantcd. good
all-round IROM'.R, piece

yvork, or wages. Carrington Ldrv. Bay-rd. Nth. Syd.

LAUNDRY.-SVtd.,
allround Ironer, constant. North

Neutral laundry. Mllitaiy-rd, Neutral Ray.

ADY HELP, vug., for country, 3 ¡n fani., pleasant
'

home. Int. 10 o'c. Mrs. Campbell, 60 Ellzabelh-st

T IGHT GENERAL. SOI Dourkc-st, DurllDghuist.

1/

LADY HELP wanted, wages 10s. Mrs. North,
Malton

road, Beecroft_
LAUNDRESS

yvantod. Coogee Bay HoteL Dally
or

permanent Apply Manager._
LAUNDRY'.-Esme'rienced

PicBser, good wages, caih

Hand, Darlinghurst Manufacturing Co., -a«

Bourko-s_ near Oxford-et._

LADY Help, neiv bdg.-hse., Narrabeen, good home

and wages, bonus given to compt Par.,

_HOLMES, 45 SVigram-road, Glebe j;olnt_

LAUNDRY.-Wanted,
bhtil and'Collar Maelilnist, also

2 camp. Sorters and Tackers, i day off. Sunlight

Laundry, Larkey-street, Summer Hill._
ÄUNDRY.-Tiio smart GIRLS, one to learn ma

'

chiuc, one to as3ist laundry.
AUSTRALIAN LAUNDRY-,

___
Gurner's-avenuo, Marrickville.

L~IGHT~G~t_enü"SERVANT
wonted. Apply

. IMOGENE, *

Bariy-strect,

_Neutral Pay.

LADY
HELP trau teil, Mosman, to look after 2 quiet

children and,generally assist Wages 16s.

. BOX 18Sd,

_«.P.O.

LADY NURSE and Sew, or NURSE, tor three chll

drcn, houserr.tiid and cook kept, 12/0. near sta-

tion. Poisonally, or letter, Mr?. BOYGH,
Tel.. 154 SSahroontrah._Alma-street. Pymble.

LAUNDRESS,
30s, good country hotel; also PUBLIC

ROOM WAITRESS, 17s 0d, both for same place.
I10USEM AID-WAPI RESS, 18s, flist-class TOURISTS'

HOUSE, MOUNTAINS.
_ "__"

WAITRESS., ASSIST BAR, 17s Od; also 1I.M.-WAITRF.SS,

los, both for samo hotel, SV. Line.
COOK, 4fi3, single-handed, country hotel.
STATION COOK, Ms, yery good place, nn baking,

small family,
will accept NKSV ARRIVAL.

YNG. GENERAL STATION HAND, 2Cs, with prcv. tap.
MISS MACNAMARA. Tel., City 3374.

_ _Wentworth Court. (H Eli-bcth-rtrcet_

"il/pDDLl'.-AGKD
SVOMÂN yyuntcd, at once, hght

?l"- duties. 121 Crystal-st, Petersham._
~\X. OOUPLE, man milk, kill, useful, wife gen..

-"J-
£110, stn.; M. COUPLES (3), man garden,

use-

ful, wife cook-l'dress, subs., £101
;

SVAITRESS.' 20s.

subs.; N. N'DLESVOMAN, R.C., walk, child, 20a;

Prot 20s, subs; HOTEL, 20s; H'MAID, relieve BAR,

Hotel, city, 25». Miss HUNGERFORD, 05 Market

strcet (over Cohen's. Tailor).______

MARRIED COUPLE, man milk, kill, etc.,
wife cook

laundress, small adult hopse, £101, New England;

.C104, S. Une; Married Couple, man cook, baker, vvlre

li. maid-laundress, a child not objected, £104, N.L.
;

M. Couple, man houseman, yyifc cook-l'dress, i in

family, £00, N, Sydney; Mother, Daughter, £104,
nr.

N'castlo; £104, N.L. ; li. Muld-Laundreas, 25s, W.L.;

2Cs. sir. .«cone; Cook, plain, 22s 6d, N. Sydney; Working
Housekeeper for elderly couple, 20s, N.L. Miss Wilton,
I Castlerengh.st, 0th floor, take lift, near Ilunter-st

M. COUPLE, man groom, wife cook (only), small

country hotel, £104.
M. COUPLE, man cook (no baking), syUc I'dress-h.

maid, Binall family,, every convenience, £104.

FARM HAND. 22o Od, S. line. int. 11 sharp. ,

STN. GROOM, 20a; ROUSEABOUT, SVcst, 20s.

DAIRY .HAND, 20s; HOMESTEAD COOK, South, 80s.

Y'OUTli, kitchen work, large sheep station, 15s.

MAIDS* DEPT.

COOKS, no bak., no men in kitchen, North, 25s.

South, 25s: Hotel, S. Coast, 30s.

MOTHER and DTR, for suba., as Laundress and H. and

P. Maid, corni, home, 20s each.
LAUNDRESS for Riverina. 25s; North, 25s.

COOK-L'DRESS, N. and SVcst lines, 253 each.

Tel., City 1872. SIMPSON BROS., 1 EHzabcth-Bt
URSE wanted for children, at once, splendid home

Mrs. Adey, .lannlioa, Albert-st Randwick.

NIGHT
SVAITRESS for "Club," 113 Bathurst-st

_

Must be respectable and smart. £1.

-VTURSG (CAPABLE) SVANTED, (
X1 For Child 10 Months Old.

Apply CHANDOS.

Hodgiion-avcnue, Cremorne.
Or 'Phone Mosman SOO._

.vturse.
-Ls

SVantcd, competent NURSE for 3 children, re-

ferences required. SVages 20s.
Mrs. P. L. GOSVING,

Audley, Henson and Regent streets,
Tel., 635 Ashfield._Summer mil,

"VJUnSES, infant, sub., 18s to 20s; 2 eh., N.-west
-fi

line, 20s; SVool., 4 oh., 20s; Rand., 4 eh" 18s,
etc.; Cooks, Female, school, tram sub., 30s, k'man
kept; li. Hill, 22s Od; Parra., 27s; R, Bay, 20b; Bur-
wood, 253, Int. 11; arid others; Par. Mds., H. Mdi.,
and many II. and Ps., others. Miss ROSVE, London

Bunk-chambers. Market-street, opp. George Hotel.

PANTRS'MAN,
20s, school, N. Sydney. Miss SVilton,

4 Castlereagh-Bl. f.th floor, lake life, nr. Hunter-st.

PANTItYMAID, KITUHENMAID, start once. Dining
Saloon. S Botan -st, Redfern,

_

IliENhlONElt
aa Caí. alter on country home, 10s, easy

?

place; 2 Farm funds, 20a; 2 Married Couples,
£104; Porter, for Mount lina, 17s; Useful, for Mountains,

IBs; many others. St 'LOH, 112 Castlercagh-strcet

.pEQUIRED, flrst-elaa. Waitresses. Apply at once,?Iii
Manager. Hotel l'.-lflo. Manly.

_

REF. ,'Ladv Help rend., good home, no washing.
Giwdlr. 23 Harbour-si. Mosman, c1. Spit June.

REFINED
GntL, light General. '3 in furn." SVyn

_holme, cr. Mnpneyst and Edgccllff-rd, Woollalira.

REFINED Lady Help, maid kept, gas stoye. as

slst all duties and with children, wages IS«.

._Mrs. MOFF1TT. Grenfell.

REFTNF.D
LADY nELP, Protestant, accustomed to

domes, work, small, b.-honsc, Blackheath, no

washing, cooking. 10 Morrls-st, Summer, Hill.

T>EI,lEvTNG HODSEMAID required for
Mountains,AU

wages los weekly, rallyvay farpa
paid. Apply 10

_

7 niigh-street city

PROBATIONER WAITRESSES.

After 0 a-m.,

PEARSON'S CAFE.
_'173 Pitt-street

.SUPERIOR Ocneral, small family, fond children, lils

K> week. Mrs. Coote, Burnside, 30 Victoria-st, Ashfield

SYDNEY
HOSPITAL.

"~"

Wanted, a MAN to do
Cleaning Work, relieving.

Apply Head
Porter._

SUP.
GIRLS to train, door and 'phone and other

house duties, small
fern.,

lib.
outings, doctor's

rea. Apply heforc_l oi_oltcr *,_S81 Eliz.-st, city.
QUPERIOR youngwoman, R.O., as' Nurse and "Ncedle
K-J woman to 3 walking children, on tram line, near

toivn. Interview 3. MISS ROSVE, London Bauk-cham

bcrs, Market-street, opp. George Hotel.

S ECOND COOK,
SVANTED, FIRST-CLASS MAN.

WAGES, £4 PER WEEK.

HART'S, LTMITED,
Burlington Cafe,

324 George-Street
APPLY AT S A.M.

SIMMONDS*
AGENCY', ISS CASTLERCAGH-STREET.

HÛTKL COOK, J_; POISON CARTER, ride, £1.
station; FARM Y'OUTU, milk 3 cowo, £1.

STATION GARDENER, 25s, keep. Meet nmulter 10.30.
HUT COOK, 25s, station; FARM LAD, milk, 16s.

3 LADS, learn milking, farm work, 10s, keep.
STATION LAD, ride, 17« 6d; MAN COOK, _;.
M. COUPLE, man station hand, wife

cook-laundrcse,
s£110, keep, good place, Western line.

SVOMEN SERVANTS SVANTED.
BARMAID, suburbs, hotel, 25a, intervieiv early.
HOUSEMAID-SVAIT.. suburbs, £1, keep, good tit».

SVAITllKSSES and HOUSEMAID!, 22s, 20s, hotels.
LAUNDRESS. 30s, keep, hotel, RICHMOND RIVER.

TWO compt. Houscmaid-SS'aitresses, by Monday; also

_L'drcss.
1 day

nkly. 25 SS'.ilkcr-st, Lavender_ay.

aiSS'O
capable Friends, or oeheryvisc, for station, as

Housemaid-Laundress (baebs, quarters), 22s Od;
r.nd Cook, 2ts. Sleet emp. 11. M*Ken?le, 44 C'reagh-st.
mo PARENTS and GUARDIANS.-Lady anxious re

X eclvo Into her care rupennr Girl, 1.1, train thor-

oughly all light domestic duties. Gentleman's home.
Mother's kind guidance, together with thorough domes-
tic training. AU rchponslbility taken off

parent*. Must
bo pers. rcconid. For i-oiivrnc.

apply Kindness, HeiaM.

.CV7ANTED, Llgnt'OcTierai, good livlnc'vuge, no laun
V Vdrv or ronklnT. At oncf. 274 Darllng-st. Dnlmaln.

TÏ7ANTED, a strong young SS'omau, for house' dutlrs,
V' sleep nu 7irem.. good wages. 170 Ocorgc-st N.

WANTED,
Houaemald at oue-e. Apply Ars. E.

Ultimas. Uolmcroft, Leora._
f%7ANTED, smart Housemald-SValtiCM. Apply, with

' ' it's,. Aurtrallan Golf Club, Kensington.
_

YS'/ANTEfT, «per. "Female COOK.~~ Apply, v

VV Ti-f* ? Aiistmllan Golf Clnh. Kensington._
rANTED, MAN to scrub floors. Htfducft'g job, BentWT

W
w
W'
Wi
WA
W'
w

ANTED, LIGHT GENERAL, email family, eycry
com-. Mr*. SS'alsh 13 Albeil -parade. Asbfield.

ANTED, u voui.i Girl, mind yyáíklng child. Apply
Glenfillan.* Illand-st, Ashfield.

ANTED, vng. SVoman as Plain Cook, assist iron

Jnir, l8». Fairmount. Clmrlotte-st, AshOrld._
ANTED. OI1ÍL. to assisi, willi

housework, light
duties. Domestic, llimliiic'i Pnst-oflW.

ANTED, competent GENERAL, no washing, £1
yseek. Apply t'l Lsug-rd, Crntennial Park.

ANTED, n compt". "young COOK. Apply by let
"'

Ttrnnl e Slnme Riihural.

w_

WÁ
w

w
w
w

w

Apply

ANTED, Gcnoial, small adult family, no washing,
stove, rood "ays OS Ibieljii-Bt, Mo^nmn.

ANTED, n capable General for light Bit, two in
U'. fare pud_SVuiroi, Gieenllllls-Bl, Croydon.

ANTED, Soiling done by the day. Apply M~5.
C. »'gilt, 60 Monihen-id. Mo«mnn._

ANTED, Garden Labourer. Apply neiv building,
t Hot'iil Doubli Hav Hotel, Edgcrliir. Vcrno-i's

w*
w

w

ANTED. SVoinin by day, SS'ashlng anti Cloann,.
_pplyJ__._JIJildleUm, Rcr_lil__J,_iu__.e_s^;_S_ai.
ANTED, ilnoilT.yn.tiï SS'ôinan, for housework,
jnornlligs 41 Phillip si. illv._

ANÍT.1), young Man us u"ful. Apply Sir Joseph
Ijnlil

s Motel
Botany._

ANTIT, SS ASIIERSSOMAN, 1 diy a yveek, Holiday
prctcrred, regular yyork. 030 rarramatta-rd, P'eham

'ANTED, Woman, housework^ few hours daily.

Apply early, 'Te Aro Hotel. Allilon-sl._

'ANTED, young GIRL, learn bar, a-'Pl other light
.luties. Te Alo Hotel, Albion -i

___

SERVANTS WANTED._
WANTED,

Lady Help or Light General7
adult family

(3). Airs. A. Abel, 32, Langona. lloyle-st, Mosman.

WANTED, young GIRL, assist light duties, 2 adults,
YV I «-lallil- Ednaville. Donc.aste-r-nv.. Kennington.

WOMAN, do i day's Washing vvk. fcl., Edg. 1H5.
A *

Mn__ji._Hosfrs,_I,yr!stip, M_rathon-uv,,_D.ailiiig
Pt.

WTD., yng. Girl, ursist :i walk, "children, gen. kept.
Mrs.

ll._Rogers,_Lydstip,
Mum I bon av., Darling Pt.

w
w._
VX7.VNTED, HOUSEMAID., Criterion Hotel.

WANTED, Hniuid-AVaitrefis, 15o; ahn Panlrihoy
and

Useful, 20s. eildon,
Kirribilli I I

, f-.b._

WANTED,
"SMART WA1TLK. After !)..U a.m., Aus

I rallan Club, side entrance._ ^

ATtJAMED, a GARDENER and USEFUL MAN. Apply
VV Ted.. 212 Edg._._

WANTED,
a GIRL, from 0 until 12.80 noon. Apply

Tel., 2!2_Edg:_._
\T[7ÄNTE"D, GIRL, as General Help,

adult family, gas

V\ stove. 63 Douglas-al, Stanmore._

WANTED,
flat-clasa GENERAL, no Sundays. Apply

Coehranc's llolel, Dav-sl. city.-,

ANTED, Woman, to do day's washing, Friday
or

Sat. Apply Cochrane's Hotel,. Day_-st,_çity.-.

WANTED,
smart, sober Grill Cook

inust^
bo used

to G-s
Griller. Bray's,_aP3_Q_eorge-çt__._.

WANTED, a'strong, useful Man. able to
milk. Apply

VV Como Hotel. Coi_!r^_JM..,_hogarab_>3J.._^^
WANTED, a ¿LAN, generally useful. Apply 337 Bul

VV wnrra-rd. Ultimo. .
__

ANTED, LIGHT GENERAL, for suburbs. O. and

1- kepi. Annlv 05 Balhurst-st. ._

ANTED. LIGHT GENERAL.
' Rothesay, 22 Holt

avoniie._Mosmjii.___. _ ,

WANTED,
Óook and Laundress, and

H,, ",» if-*
Arklands. Aiihin-st. Ncut. Bay.__Ph.,_5ÛS_JÎ.--_

ANTED,' a compt. COOK (Female).
Wakool. Cut

hlll-st. Ranilwick, neat door to the Royal Hotel.

WANTED, light GÍíNKRAL, i adults, cottage, no

V washing, host wage?. 106 Derwentst. Glebe Pt.

WANTED,
Nurse-Needlewoman, walking children.

Mrs. O'Neill, Floience-st. Killara. 'Tel., ..14 Chats.

WANTED.
Mother's Help, cottage,

B"T"
'"'"A1*1

romf.Jiomc. Apply_58
Prince Alfreti-8t, Mosman.

.WANTED, SECOND
"

COOK. Apply Town nail

YV Coffee Palace. 523 Oeorgc-sl. ? ..._

ANTED, an experienced AVaitrcss, no
.Saturday

afternoon or Sunday work. 47 Livcrpeol-st. city

WANTED,
u Lady as Companion to an Invalid for

country. Apply 7 Darlwghuret_rd__

W.ANTED,
"mart Order Waitress, also Housemaid

AVaitrcss. Aust. Dining Rooms, 20 Rcgejit:s___c_tv.

WANTED, Genera], "8 family, good wages, all duties.

Mrs. AVebsdalc, Pestonnal, 'Victorla-sq. Ashllclil,

ANTED, PARLOURMAID, also HOUSEMAID.

Apply Chatsworth. Macl_ry-i_____

TVTANTÜU, WAITER. Apply! Chatsworth, Macleay

n_?fÊ"D, a smart MAN, good naUkcr. Barton,

Dairy, Lidcombe.'_:_
"NTED, 2 TEA WAITRESSES. GiUharo'a Queen's

w
Va

C.fc, 305 Pltt-st, near Park-st_.

WANTED,
a AVOMAN, few hours cleaning dally. Ap

ply 133 itllcy-st, Hyde Park.
__.

-ANTED, COOK and LAUNDRESS. 263 Elizabeth

Bt, city._
», »,'

AM ED, Man, gardener and kit. work, pels. rets.

Vi Apply Icasla, 628 Old South Hcud-rd, AVaverlcy.

WANTED, OIHL, for general housework, 8 adults..

Grosmont, I'ïood-st, Bondi._

ÏATANT-U, HOUSEMAID-WAITRESS. Apply Belvl

T V dcrc, 81 Woolcott-st. Darlinghurst._
MM ED, a

Boy, as USEFUL. Apply Austral Club

Hotel, Vlctpriu-Bt, Darlinghurst._
WANTED,

Working H'keeper or General, no wash.,

_waiges 20a, refs. nee. 21 Fairlight-st, Manly._

W~ANTED. Pantrymaid, relieve tea room; also-Kit

_chenman__J._ Roberts calL Gilden, 0-11 Oxf.-sr.

WANTED,
a good, strone; young Girl, for pantry.

_Applyjreland's,_224 Klng-st, Newtown._

WAITRESS,
.mart,

'

good wages. ¡5. Constantine,
Cafe Cecil, 83 AVllUam-st, city._ _"

ANTED, General", two In family, light
duties. Ap

ply early, 270 Llvcrpool-st, Darlinghurst._w
w
w

iANTED, hy respectable woman, 4 or 6 i-days'

AVashing or Cleaning. S. J., 62 Brougham-st, Syd.

yard Hotel, Clarencc-3t.

WANTED,
2 Waitress«, 20/; also IMntryinaid, IB/.

_Mctiopolitan Dining Rooms. 154 Ooorge-st Nth.

VC7ANTEÜ an ORDER ~AVAITKES& "llf Market-st.

W~A1TRESS, best wanes in Sydney. Paddington D.

Roomr, S59 O-rford-st, Paddington, Apply i.rly.

WANTED,
smart YOUNG GIRL for housework. 630

Klng-st, Newtown.

WANTED, WAITRESS, wagra 20s,
no Sunday work.

12 Ilowc-st, city, near Hotel Australia._
WANTED,

LIGHT GENERAL, gus stove, good home.

401 Oxford-st. Paddington; öfter 10 a.m.

w ANTED, a BOY, to milk and deUver. See Mr.

Byrne-, Inglin's Cattle Yard, Oeorge-st.

WANTED,
Laundress, Wadi, and Cleaning, 2 days

weekly. Mis. Cecil Purser. Tel., 45 AVahroonga.

WANTED, Young Housemaid, réf., small "family.
Mrs. Cecil Purser, 'Tel., 45 Wahroonga._

WANTED,
a WAITRESS. Apply Hotel Mosman",

Spit Junction. Mosman._
WANTED, AVA1TRESS. Victoria Cafe, 208 Pitt'-st

WANTED,
a General Useful, no washing, sleep at

nome._Apply 434 King-st, Newtown.
_ __

TXfANTED, a Cbanvoman. 180 Brldge-rd, Ölebe!

WANTED,
a

Light General, no washing, wages lis.

_____ JUri_S_rd,___Rebe____^_
WANTED,

a General for small
pkie-c, _c.p home.

274 Oxford-st, AVoollahra._'_
WANTED,

n Woman, for washing and ironing; start
at once. Apply 873 Klng-st, Newtown._

WANTED,
n Female COOK, for small 6d restaurant,

at once. Apply 60 i-imorc-rd. Newtown._
ANTED, a OIKL, to assist housework; -wages 12/6.

Apply 656 Darllng-st. Rorclle._
ANTED at once, 2 smart WAITRESSES. 24 Coorgo

st.

West._
ANTED, young Girl for light housework. Apply

Mrs. Amor. Roma. French-st, Sydenham.

w
w
w
w A1TRESS tor "Club," 113 Bathuret-st. must be

cvperleneefl, no .Sunelay nor early
work

WANTED,
Useful GIRL, for morning hours, 12s. Ap

ply Domremv. \'icloria-rd, Glenn Point._

WANTED, Kltchcnman, Sundays and holidays offt

btart at once. 250 Sussex-st, Sydney.
_

WANTED,
a competent young GENERAL, good

wages. 105 Shepherd-st, city._

WANTED,
n smart GIRL, good wages. 45 Ragtm

st, Darlington._._

WANTED,
a GIRL, for general housework. Ap

ply 66 Abcrcrombie-st, city.

w AITRESbES (.2), for private dining room, good
vv-.ges. Grand Pacific. Coogee.

'ANTED, a good GENERAL or Housekeeper. Apply
_" .li_u-cth-st, city,

near Hunter-st._
ANTED, good GENERAL, 8 in family, reis.

Minóla, Newlngton-rd, Marrickville,

w

w___
TÄ7ANTED, Bmart WAITRESS, 25s per week.

VV Boronia Restaurant. 81 Gcorge-6t
West.

Wi
Boronia_
D., House and Parlo
Mrs. AVallace Mort. 7

_

wash. Apply after
ti,

College' Green Hotel. Meaghcr-st, city-_

WANTED,
.mart Waitress, start once.

'

Salopian,

_253 CiQwn-st, off Oxiord-Bt._
^^ANTED. 2 competent HOUSEMAID-WAITRESSES.

8 AVoolcott-f.t, Darlinghurst.w
w_

w!

'ANTED, a young General Servant. 11 Tcraple

tt, Stanmore, near station._

'ANTED, smart Kitchenmaid, no Sat. afternoon or

Sunday work. Paragon GriU Rai., 133 Bsthurst-it.

ANTED, a General, housemaid kept, good wage.

? suitable woman. Green Park Uti-, Vicl.-er- D'hst.

WANTED,
smart Pantrymaid; start at once. Sat.

aftns. and Suns, After 8, 87 Goulbitrn-rt.. city._

XT/ANTED, 2 cxp. Order AA'âitrecses, highest wages.

>____j)ndle___Co__çe_Palace,
68 Rcgcnt-stL Redfern._

-TANTÊD, General, Tlain Cook, no washing, h'mald
'

kept, -imora. 66 Paddington_6t,_Paddington._
ANTED, a Strong" LAD, used toTiorr*-. No. 1

fw"well-lit. Leichhardt._

ANTED, Useful, accustomed to the work. A.S^N.

Hotel, George and Argyle sts.

w
w
w ANTED, Man, milk and deliver, Syd. earp. Lloyd's

Dairy. Holden-st. Ashfield. Tel., 413 Ashfield.

WANTED, comnt. yg. Woman Cook, for boai-ding

estab., 25b. kitchenman kept. Koree, Upper Pitt

tt Kirribilli Point. North Sydney. 16 min, from Quay.

WANTED,
GARDENER, day fortnight, must have

scythe. Apply before 10 a.m. to-day, KAROOLA,
Collins-avenue. Rose Bay. Dover-road stop. _

WANTED.
LIGHT HELP, household duties, no w.

or c. sleep home. w. 10/. Mrs. FROST, Seaforth,
Burwocvl-streel. off Rowley-street, Burwood.

WANTED,
a good Laundress, by the day. Apply I

personally to Miss JENKINS,
(Fernleigh stop)._B-mopia, Rose Ray.

ANTED, competent GENERAL, 5 family, goodwts

w ANTED, WAITRESS, olso Pantrymaid, aW~Weima"!i

lo peel potatoes. Av-ly JAMES WALKER, Am
a Cofo. 2 eloora King'B Hotel. Pitt-street__

WANTED,
a Housemaid. Apply the Principal, Su

Catherine's School, AVaverlcy. Waverley and
Bronte trams slop at gate._

vTWANTED, competent GENERAL, 3 adults ...
y V

family.. Apply Mi*. RODGERS, Nelson-road,
near Ti eattsjroad. Lindfield, Million's Point line.

WANTED, mid.-aged Woiiiàn as General, pUnT"côeîk.
In?, bniull fniully, good wages. Bayview Hotel,

Gladesville.__^
W"ANTED,

young GIRL to assist" in household

duties, liberal outings and easy place. Fare

paid.
Mrs. ANDERSEN. Agn'-s-street', Strathfield.

WAÑ'IKD,
SMART K1TCIIENMAID. Wage« ISa; mi

Suililay work.
12 Row-e-'ilrerl. city, near Hotel Australia.

'ANTED, Mother and Young Girl, household duties,
'-

Wellington, bachelors. Apply letter,

_,_Mosman, Herald.
'ANTED, competent GENERAL, or LADY HELP

. ? refs., nil dutleo but washing, £1. 53 Victoria'
Btreet, Ashfield. Telephone, 112 ARhiMi!.

WANTED, eomp. General, walking child not objected
to. Apply, after 12 noon,

_71 Mount A'ernon-streot, Forest Lodge.
'ANTED corap. young GENERAL, able lo cook,

all duties, 3 ndultB, £1 week. leis.

11 Mansfield sireet, Glebe Foint.

w

w7

WA

WANTLD, Pciinifio undtuaku ali dune. ". .".

house, good wage« ar.d home offered, Mrs. Mli
e-ocl.s, 2el Liverpool-road, A'-htii-lfl.

WAN'IETj, GIRL, l" "-. , ""nnmil7cyy^ltr"biiia"li_eo"t.

y
V tige, gun stove. Tel, 0 ll'buflh. Mm. M. KING,

?St. Elmo, lieirtey-nml, 1 n-i.-.n rlon.

WANTED, GläNlvnTAir"si_iv7ÄfitrTie;w'' cou., best
A> t

wages, liberal
voutlngs. Apply Mrs. RUCHAN

Fleming-street, Wollstonecrall. 'Phone., N.S. 1828.

Y/V'ANTCD, a Ihoroughlv compt. LAUNDRESS lo

»» take Mashing lionie, must have rood dryln- grnil

andrrlb^ Aj2rdv_^eM0.__r_r_(omsJloiisr_Ilotel, (Jujv'
W-iNTED, smart inl.lille-.iged Pci.oTiiTLiïh'rocTi.;A V e-ountry- home, 3 In family. Apply personally to

Tom_.l__Asl_h_n__r-sl, Manly.

WANTEDreliable "Woman CMk~Goñmi"í7 .,."".

¡ng, start al once. 31/0. After 10, Exchange
H niel. Ile.allie-st, Balmain, Housemaid kent.

WORKING HOUSEKEEPER, lor Richmond;-"good
plain cook, ethel maids kept, separate loom, £1

weekly. Apply hct. |) and 11 a.m.. Hi Castlcreagh-st.

WANTED, young Girl to help to rio hoiiMiwork, fiom
8.30 a.m. till 4.30 p.m., no work Sunday. Riviera,

,13 East Orcacont-ftrcct, Lavender Hay, Leave bout
McMalion's Poinl wharf.

SERVANTS WANTED.

w

girl, braall adult fam., easy place, lib. outings,

reis., 10s.
-

.. .
_

_44 Ilarricttr.strect Neutral Bay.

WANTED,
COMPETENT GENERAL or LADY HELP,

uo yya-hlng, £1 yvtek. Apply
81 lang-road, .

_Centennial Park.

W"ANTED,
KITCHTTn'MAID; ato PANTRY MAID.

Apply, with references,
_.._,

ROYAL SYDNEY COLF CLUB,
Tel., Edg.__.___SSÊÎLS1?-.

rSTANTED, GENERAL, good wages, hbcrol outings.

Mrs. HARRISON,
. , .

,.

_50 Pr.rramqtta-road. Ashfield.

.ANTED, coropet. young Cook, also Housemaid

Needlewoman, for Mrs. YV VLTER BRUNTON,
Bcllevuo Hill. Apply tbiB morning, tu tucen 11 and 1,

«t Australia Hotel, Room 43_.
ANTED, TWO SMART TEA-ROOM SVA1TRESSES.
Applv HART'S, Ltd..

MARINE CAFE.

_Circular Quay.

YA7ANTED, a good PLAIN COOK, foi htrgc Boarding
V»

house, at Katoomba. Cooking only, must bo uble

to make pastry. Good home. VS'agea 25s. Apply by
letter, Mrs. H. DAVIS. Nonpareil, Merrlsva-street

WANTED, young GIRL, assist all house duties, small

cottage, no tamily. Apply ST. AUBYNS, corner

Spofforth and Shadier streets, Neutral Bay. (Take Cre-

morne tram Jo Shadier-street)__

WANTED,
smart

"

HOUSE-PARLOUR MAID. Must

havu good references. Also COOK-GENERAL, that

understands cooking, no yvaahlns. light place to compt.

women, good wages. Apply 42 Maryaret-slrcct_

WANTED,
young Laundress-HouBemaid, 20s, suburb»,

email family, comfortable homo, every conveni-

ence. Meet lady 11 o'clock at Miss LAYARD'S, Penz

.ir.ce-ehamherB,- 2fl Eliwihelh-strcet_

VÖÄNTED, reliable GENERAL, or LADY HELP.

VV adult family I, no laundry, gas stose, 15s,

Mrs/HAWKINS, Bank of N.S.W.,
_ _1. 334. _Ashfield.

W' AN'IED, superior GIRL,, to train as Houso and

Door Maid, 10s to start.

CARMEN,
_r.O"

Ashfield.

ANTED, good SYoman Cook, help
in kitchen, for

school, 45/, ripablc yvoman: reis, required.
' "

GREGG'S, 72 Enmore-road.

Apply from 10 a.m._ Tvi1*,!,-'.

W^ANTr^rrviTitlnR
LAUNDRESS, Strathfield,

for

3 days weekly. Apply, hi first instance, to

Mrs. MULLENS. Tenilba.

Shaftcsbury-road,__lurwooa_

\T7ANTED, young
Pantryman, l,>"»., uoanniig-nçusf,

VV Manly comfortable position, references
jcqutred.

Apply early at MISS EAYARD, Pcnzance-ehainbeis,

20 Eltahctli-strcet_
WANTED, an experienced GENERAL, two adults and

VV one child, six, wages 18s. Telephone,
C5 Manly.

References.
_

,__","_ T", Crorcent, M«nlT.

-ANTED for Station, two young wuJitrl, friends,

for all dut'esV at homestead, light positions, Oie

men only in residence. £1 weekly. AppU forenoon

""!«. SSlillbv. Orlffln-strcet, Manly. -

VTfTÁíJTED, a Competent House and Parlour Maid, 2

0%Ä»a&:-cLe^ »sHSg
YVolselcvroi.il, Point l____are_P_al_JLeJ_L^L-('ff'

WANTED, Competent HOUSEMAID, for six weeks,

YV Parlourmaid kept, small f»*T1* .

Mrs. RICHARDS,
Holkham, Alllson;road._

luindvrick.

-ANTED, a General Servant,
small family, help

kept,
£1 a yvcek.

,

Mrs. McILREE. Caira,

.Wentsvorth-road,
HomeDusn.

TeL, 281 Homebush._- _

WANTED' HOUSEMAID-WAITRESS.

Apr"y
nousckeepcr,

RICHARDSON'S Railway notc,«_. t

George-street

-ANTED, a Good COOK and LAUNDRESS, family

3 adults, good wages, every night, outings.

Telephone. 178 Glebe.

'ANTED,

Engadlna,
?lil Glebe-road.

w
DOMESTICATED HELP.

Must be Fond of, Children.

Good Needlewoman.

Age, SO to 40. Bright Disposition.

Good Wages to Bul table Person.

Apply by letter, with copies of references, to

H. O. H.,

Box 1637,

G.P.O., Sydney.
'

YOUNGGIRL, assist housework, sleep, home. After

0, Arnold, cor. Lower Ocean and South ata, D.B,

Y'cTUNG
Woman, light house duties, plain cook,

small

fam. Njiansa, 5 Federal-avenue, Ashfield._

YOUNG Lady, assist children, the youngest 5 years
1. duties. Mm. 1)111, Glenalvon, Brntir-U-st, Bondi.

"V7"OUNG LADY HELP wanted,
small family, no y.as'i

J. ing, good yvages.
Mrs. J. D. RYAN. Akarana,

_

Ncrldjh-street, Chatswood.

SITUATIONS WANTED

A GOOD GARDENER, useful, yilth best leis., yvauts
SITUATION.

Henry, 55 Hrlsbane-st_
'AITING ENGAGEMENT, BARMEN, HOTEL USK

-T1L3, Kit Men. Housemen. Wallera. T., !701 City.

AREL. Mau yvauts housuiiork, domina, try day or

week. li. B.. Paddington P.O._
S young Housemaid or Lady Help, AbhQeld preL

M. Curls. Mintrj-st, Canterbury.A1

A_
A

COMPETENT WOMAN rcquiie-u Washing, to take

home, barber's yvaah. prcl. M.SV., Enmore P.O.

AS GARDENER, groom, milk, useful, mid.-agc,
mod, wage. J.H.M.. Herald Branch._

AWAITING,
Cooks, Uousenicn-SVaitcrs, Hotel Usefuls.

Klt'mcn, M.Cs., Stn. Useful, L. Helps.

_MOODIE'S, 0 BHgh-streer. Tel., .HUB City.

ASS'AITING
at Miss IHOMPSON'S. 10 Ellzabeth-st

Tel., Citv 4401.-M. Couples, Cooks, Porters, Wait-

ers, U. Mc_._Grooms, Gardener!., all classes Stn. Hands.

AT Mira CARDINER'S, 67 Eliiabetli-st 4076 Oily.

Waiting, a Maids, for rats, or Lithgow; Married

Couples; Houseman (T.K.). Station Hands, SS'aiters,

Kitchen Men, Chefs, Cooks.»_

AS Manageress
or

Housekeeper,
in Orat-class house,

by I'ciaon, who is callable
of taking entire charge,

personal and city references,

_(_ n.. Herald Office.

AT ISRAEL'S AGENCY. 63 HÜNTER-S1REET.
' E6T VBLISHEÜ 30 YEARS. 'PHONE, 4835 CITY'.

ALL CLASSES MALE AND FEMALE LABOUR, STA-

TION, FARM, AND DAIRY HANDS, BUSHMEN,
Hotel Employee», eierv dt'r-ilptlon Walting Engagcm.

AT B.VRDSLEY'S, 138 Pitt-seri'cr,- Waiting- first-cl.

SVaitns, Pantry'nian, Barm.ihl, Housekeeper, House
inaid-Needleyvoman, South Coast, prit

ate
bouse, interv.

El a.m.; Kitcbenman. Farm Hand; Litrht Geni., Glebe;
sS'oman, for oflice cleaning; Carman Gardiner, poultry,
etc.; Lady Help. Hotel Usefuls. City (SIP.

_

BJ
B*
jgA

fme

BY resp.-ct. Han, SO, Serubbiner. II. Cleaning, Shops,
SVimloiyo, etc.. by day. Moderate, 1' 0., Mosman.

BARMAID,
experienced, etcadv, reliable, yeishes

place, tosvn or country. S. L., Herald OfTlce.

!. war

city.

B
_

COMPETENT
Laundress requires Family SS'asb good

- drying ground. 77 Blurs Pt -rd, M'Mabon'a Pt.

Y reliable Gardener, landy man, reis, H. K. F"
Id Branch, King-sl.

*<AN recommend superior Lady Help, adult family,
J N. Sydney, IS». Welch. 112 Castlereagh-nt

/^iOMP. Person wants
pos. Nccdlcyyoman, Unen maid,

A_/ or daily yvk. (alf SundavS. 21
Broiyn-at, Newtoyvn.

CAPABLE young LADY, 22 years, give ervices In

any capacity, in return for passage England, spion*
did

references._Ml£j NICHOLLS, Y'ork-st,
Abbotsferd.

C11EI',
first-class man, able tu take charge; excel-

lent references, waiting position.
Ity 1555. FRllH'3 AGENCY, 00 Eluiabcth-st.

DISENGAGED,
Lady SVoikcra, for Suburban Col-

lege; Corup. Help or Housekeeper, Eathurst dm
trict Misses Phillips and Brandon. ESS Pitt-st

DON'T
WOURY. SVc have Good

HOTEL SERVANTS WAITING.
Miss Elans, pi Linden-court 'Phone. 4243 City.

DISENGAGED,
Unir clais Hotel Cook, personal and

uni ten testimonials, a total ab-taincr; receptions
pi-eiality. Mrs USHDY, c/o Mrs. O'Connor, 27

EXPERIENCED
Person. Cleaning by the

day. B.C..

114__Irr-o:y-rd. Paddington,_
EXPD yg. Man wants Work, farm or orchard, March

and April, gi. home, low sal. H.T.J., O.P.O.

Ii*X1*.
Motoi Cal Dm er reqs Pos with doctoi in

-1
t'nliy. tpyvii. SVuto, lia. Muson. SS SS'cat st, N.S

ri.AÍtDENÍNG
hy o\,.eit men, all branches, day or

'-A_conti act._lill Aienue-rd, Mosman.

GROOM, Mltb, USEFUL", able lo garden-wÜT"and
all oad jobs DISENGAGED, and require« good

tjUJHIRJ_AJ__ BlL__r__e\r__eii_jmaj_.J_l____r7_l_(TJUO.

HÖ1TL
USLrUL icel^ Position, assist i.rbaTTi

necessary._Den, Herald. Kue st.

h,_;.:;.
_

.

Curls .sïintcr-slreet. Canterbury.
ADY HELP desires Position, nice home, nu laundry

_ g;__le_t_monlals. Mu Trevor-Jones, 14 Moorc-st.

LADY
HELP, capahfp, all duties, des. pondon, city

_p______________r__ Mosman Post-office.

LADS', good nocdlcyyomin, iioiild tiro walUn'-~chîïd
daily, otheraise. SVard. Miht.iry-rd P.O.

LADY
Nurse des. l'os., fond chil., luesitt wiv, light

duticB, good ref. 3 Halstead, Jlelinore.

LADY HELP desires Pohition, small family, oiroñe~ñr

_tiio Ladies, hirli«-.t rifa. G L., Diiliyicli Hill P.O.
-r .",- h,.. "....,...

._

,.,.r

jEjg^

LADY*,
m. a., capable, domesticated, wanta Postion,

no yv. or rough yiork undertaken.
Add.,

_CAPABLE, Ashfield P.O.

T ADY NURSES' rílJKKAÜ.-Lddv'Nurccs (3) and Lady
-s-*

Ilfips willing positions, yvell recommended. Mrs.
'I R__S,01*-,IONI''.'i,

U

Moore-street._
.¡ii/fHnil i AGED SVIdoyv like Situation as iiouaekpi"
-l'A to vidowcr or barb. Honsckeepe'r. I'.O.. Sum. Hill

M'

eellcnt refeir

MOTHER
and Daughter rcquiic Positions together,

as Cook and Housc-P. Maid, Strathfield district

preferred. KILLARNEY. George-street UomchUhh._
T>EF. yng. Girl req. Pos., as Lady or Mother's Help,

EF. Y'oune- Lady desires Position ns Lady Help on

. Station, Queensland pref. Reply
Miss WILSON, P.O., Leichhardt.

E~~
"SP1GTAB1 L Woman with girl (7) vv a nts place,

tenir ii small limilv B Bl Imam P O _

R_ÏÏTÎ>Lr"ÂTônun
Position Pa.tryraaid, tearoom

i or rest mrant Al C 816 rliribetr st city

SITUATIONS WANTED.

.DEFlNrD yg
Ceiitleman 22,

T>\¡¡*&¿¿"VfiZ^'
-E-i \ .let eir- in return Puss to Eng O b, "craig

"OËS7~'\Ian Chauffeur handy about Place, runnins

ii repairs lilchest refs. Rover G P O

-ESP Vornan wants Wa hing and Cleaning, by

i eiay __Jj_____hat-wood
I» O

__.

LCÖMAII ND - e\pd cap Girls sub or ctp , Hv
maid tinitr ws_Welch _J__M^_____S__

e-JllllP OVLlt.l.R Disengaged,
married M.H.,

Í-1 I» O Chatswood_,
C<nUATiÏÏN_wâiited by rtliible Gardener ami Useful,

»O r. fs >.dij____«J__A__Herald
Branch

WILLÎrÎGTouiiFTlan good chxracrt-r de.ir« 1-ni

W plovmeiit any hfnir__^rh_n___Stri_thfleld_l
O

WO"MTN wants vÄ by the day wa-hlng clean

Wini, p.antry_worlt^RD_Caroperdoyvii_110_
v\7A>TrD, Situation as Housemaid, in.mallI adult

W fam aroun I D h irrt_pref_AI 0__JV_JJtanij_P_

-TMlA~iaSp~~wanTs""AV ishing
AAork to take home,

or Men« Clol»""
T-'"' P° r"mor''

f . or niv-ii m ñ umu-1 taiiij .-:-_

WVÑihD tiy re»p M A AVoman Light Houscworlc

U II C Darlington Pos office -__

WAV. r» ,by a yng AVoman AYash or Clean, by

\ V day >.r %-f
J

sr Gordon st Paddington
-

W~'ÄNi_D
by married woman vv liking child, bitua

tion Cook Uti, North "horcj' O
--

\7Ï7-"D by nap "woman AVJsh g Clean g, by day,

Wjtosd|_nid___. a____J ,_i_i___v___l»t Jl_J
YÄ7AM1D, a~PI AU us General hotel preferred

VV D O Annindale PO
_

WANTED,
Pobition as Hotel Useful, good cleaner

_R A\ 110 AberraaimblejSt Redfern._

WANTLD,
a Sltuition as COOK or General, in hot-1

CB 28 Tatford st Qlebe_

WANTLD, by married Man poul ion as Manager or

V V Overseer on wheat farm 33 Lidcombe P O ,_N S.AV

WO ALAN wants now Houses to Clean, or Housework,

I y dav If R Post olflcc William st_

ANTÏD to Learn BAU WORK young
man. TeL,

4o0 Manly O TIT 1' O Brookvale ManlyW1.
WANTID, Sit as Housemaid (Eng ) in priv fam ,

gd refs State wages r B 400 Harris st Ultimo

WAMLO I a inly a vSasuIng to tale home, bb-best

lets.. Bondi or Avav A E
,

Bondi P O_

WANTLD, Plocc, Lady Help, good cook,
ex reis

Vena Druminoyaic P O_________

WANTLD Position aa Companion to laay, light
duties musical excellent references scryaut

kept L !_,_' 08 Falcon street North Sydne)

WÂN1LD, light Alork, station or fann.TñderBtand
horses and cows,

comfortable home no vvngoa

_I
I Newtown P O

"\7-NO GIRL would like Housework, or AVaiting, by

X_day__city_refcrericc___L_Stace) _Belmorc_P O_

YOUNOLady desires Pos Lady or Mothei s Help

_small fam Apply P A G ,_PO Haymarket

YOUNG
aiarricd Woman, with boy - vrs. wls

Sit, as Hknr or Cen J II Paddington P O

Y OUNG GritMAN wanta POSITION, any capacity,
new arrival Avillv. 110 Crown st city

YOUNO
Lady like Pos. on mtns as Comp Help all

rhit Ijivvson Springwood uref_, B Moa. F_0

YOUNOMan is willing to give hu Services free in

any capacity in return tor passage to England.

Ji __->__. ° . Dulwich H-L

"VOUNQ AV1DOW, with - clnlilresi wants Position,
'

'it, no salary, for go'
'

Co J RAVALL S

PEKSÖNAL AND MISSING FRIENDS.

AL
T>ONG -Come home at once or write. Mum.

D'
ELDl

ELA Bachelor, musical des acquaintance hld

I ady menus view Alat_F_G _Parramatta_ P O

I7a_E(5ritIC
advertised business Hcnlel "th Instant,

-

arranre appointment early riectricity_

EDDY
IRVING yr SlSThlib, late oí Barrow In Furness,

England picase
write Harry Martindale, Barronia,

1 ern llili street llnrlBtonc Park, Sydney_

JACKSON,
AV1LL1AM JAML3

Bom in BltlbBVNE,
QUEENSLAND

If the above W J1 J «111 CORRESPOND with the

undersigned ho will HEAR Or SOMETHING TO HLS

ADA'ANIAGE
ADDRESS -

Mrs. S COOPER 67 Curson road,
Ashton Under Lyne,

Lancashire, -NOLAND

8 refined, domesticated, vnshes meet Gentle

view Mitrimony AL QPO

M RS GRUI-11 ¡IS late 27 1 alford st, Glebe,
com

muñiente T Herald Urgent_

MATRIMON1
-Gorn-in Gent. 30 own bus In city,

wishes to meet refined vng Laly 10 0 21, .."

close photo will be returned . "32 Hciald Office

MID AGLÜ retlned loreign Lady like to meet rcsp
Gent little means view Matrimony A M ,

Milson b Point I ost office_

make aceiuiintance quiet Working Girl, about 2o

Apt ointment between J p nu and 7 30 p in Saturday

_HOPING, Uerald_OfIlcc_

rjAO my Husband-Anxious to hear from )0U, if no1

-a- I will sall for horne on March 5

_CLARA S
,

Goulburn

¡ulky, who saw

rt in Georg- si

West Satur lay online- 10 30 picoso communicate te
IOA1LAC1 00 .oucert «Ireet, Rozelle

W1
w

ILI Air lick Cardner please caU at P O , Manly,
uni QPO Sydney for lett, ra_

1DGW, 4« own furuiture like meet gentleman,
vic, matrimony \D1 Herald King street

LL Miss iii) Diekii-on late of Harts Marine

Cafe pirase
w rite t II

, Randwick_W1
W111

J i AMULlil late lelephone 1 \chango, please
write ALS Raymonlrl Neutral Ray_

L Mi Henderson, who p lrcluiscd Ri

cllf, s loan Office hingst? Urgent

w ILL Mrs lack Gardner please call 37 Riley st,

Lowi 1 Domain

YOUNGLady Dulwich Hill tram, Saturday night

recognised Gent aiit.1 ted 1 umoi. Terminus, meet
tame spot t» ulghl 8 S<_

_

.JJ .VII li und MILLAR LGI1R1 IRIAATL DLiEC

-J THIS beeret
Inquiries

Lost 1 riends Husbands
Wives 1 te frai ed Ivldcurc collected Private Office,

70 Goulbirn slrcet pp Savings Bank_iel gnIL

RHILLILRS
and CO l_vpert Private Detectives.

15 years ivpericncc Communications strictly
private and confid ntial No succès« 1,0 charge No

5 Ti f th Moor 5 Moore stree I_Tel_ City 8204_

OOOIv
S Detective and Lo't 1 riends Office 4 Rowe

jit Sydney_Commended by lodges and Police

PRIA'ATE
DETEC11AI Oí TICE-All work .trictTy

confidential J 8 Edwards 05 Market at Sydney

I0ST AND FOUND.

w
_____

(ÄN1
who took Hat niUtlke at Sutherland 6 20

IT pin train from by drey Monday, communicate
HUEY Beachside, Thirioul_

LO-T
8i0 \ 120 hew Moseley lyre 1 Inder leturn

Drasch Mae-rthur 2o1 2.i3 Clarenre-ct- howard

Urge, white believed Russian
hound, pay

:p I Anderson ii Lh-abeth st.

rliy Notebool eont cheque ABC Bank
v Gow Stan lard Hay gd Barker lane city

LOST
Strathfield Stn AVcd bet 3 and i p m

,
En

gag King Kew, Glenelg Livingatoae rd Lidcombe

LObl
I otebool containing pap r cuttings of Early

Sy Iney row ird Tramway I o.t Property Office

Mr
Rew

ÏOS1 Tuesday Acllow Canary from l8] Cleveland

-Jjit Reitern £1 rew ai vone returning same

T OST Au-t Temer ana lo Granny Anyone, de
i-f animer nrosceiite I -5 Hugo st Redfern

LOST
Aeliow COP, bran led SA 10b reward return

ing to Annabel st_peter Brick Co_
LOST

bet Salisbury si Charing Cross Gold
Eungie.

_Good rew on ret to luna Sall bury st. Waverley

LOST
lawn and AVuite Collie DOG Anyone detain

mg will be prosecuted s Kin- st,_Newto»a_
T OS1, Saturday aftn bet stn and Bentnor, rr

J-Í Spectacles Hew Berrtnnr Gordon rd Lindfield

sake

L

OSl bct'n I) hurst and La Perouse Packet, coûte.
' Noies ami Cash Rew "1 Woolcott st D hurst.

ObT Tucs Perin bat r p m tram Bathurst st and
I Quay money

I e t 11-ket ¡jew Lane Cove AVharl
T OST Nurses GOLD WA ICH and CHAIN between
J-/ Arncliffe and Aiclonarend cor Marnckvill» road
Kowari 4ri Al imrkville roa

1 Aiarnck-iille

JOST 111 Civ m hsli st or Stanmore rd GÔ"fi~_roô7iT

r ^
'

'

,rub\ p"' ,Jnt,
'inder

'
'" ° rcll,r" to 30

Caycndish Uwl_Hewar I

TOSÍ ye. ereav uioininr at"""Cf ntral StatiíñT oFhe
-^

tween station and
Alliance

Hotel Collnc-nblc
Daurie r wari Mliauee Hotel Palk street

LOST
on road to Bioue,hton i"_3_ Sparc Wire

AMiecl fitted Ela x 105
Moseley Tyre Reward

A W TABR1-TT Beach Carafe afitchell rd jgndj
T OST lox Terrier DOG, smce Tridav last Black
J_ Head white btreil nose to forehead Answers
bpot __Iteyy_ard Del pros

Yamln__^mr_aeJ___y____ii;;nn|

LOST
Bondi or lunclinn Irani Brown Paper Parcel

containing - Bl ACh, Minute Bool s li «arch

._._* ^Lawson stree t AVavtrley
T Obi Taffy Stallion Pony brand ""CB ""over angle
JU on

nepi bli.lil 1 darl silver mane and tail

l__tuniJoJ\\[_TIJliNXP_nilehoJn rd Auburn ItT

j"

OST at nat LeUis
U_"- e-onuining 3 b7ôo"chcs and

.s-i n onrv (brooches
leepsike) reward

_
__Oxford st Darlinghurst.

T Obi from C imp le big A,hilo HOHZuib DOC (¡tus
f',»T Wolfhouni) grcv markhlgs HOYLr care
Gardiner and Co ti lork btreet._
"jj

OS! 111 PIÏÏ stn rt I lam Gold RING with crebt

J-t reward I B Tackson c 0 Lambton and Mil
fe rd, _ Bond .Creel

LObl
lawn colonied Jersey Heifer earmarked ou

left cir Rew ml on loturoinj, to li -ocllcr, Par
nu att 1 roqel Bury ooel_

LOa¡
on Neutral lily boat 4 20 AAednesday fron

Sydney BROWN SUED! HANDBAG, contain,

Purse and Cheque Airs COOK, l8 Burrowa) stre
Neun ii liar Iel _» N b_

LOST In Centennial Park, 10/2/14, Gold Bangle
Lc-rsnkc safety chain brol cn central atone

missing name inscribed on bael Rewan! on return

In- lo_81
lohn street \\ oollahra

LOST
between Haymarket and Queen A letona Mar

ketß GOLD LOLKI-T cither on footi ath or in

tram Apply N AVatts co J Marietta 0.7 Ceorge
street, Haymarket Itewarel Keepsake_

LOST
from Concord Brown Horse (light draught) 4

white feet 1
rand ed T S neir shoui 1er Any per

son detaining aftei tin date will be prosecuted Apply
r AV Hill Queen street I

oncord_
LOSi

lues luv afternoon 01 evening Brown Lcutüe.
Pocket Boo- name inside

eontaining letters and
three ticUts per Otwav to Hobart Sutstintiul re

ward on returning to P STAUGHTON cat AA arde
Harry Craves III 10 t

1 tlereagh rlreet Sydney

I
POUND ItLHARD-lot Day Di-ut,ht~Mâ"rc"

br GUA or shoul lorn Mur(hy, I lemington.

"SNOW'S"

SALVAGE STOCK
"

A Thorough Clearance

I
The Very Pick,

The CREAM of "Snows" STOCK,

waa purchased by the

PUBLIC SUPPLY STOKES
(Co operative),

362-4-O-S Pitt-street

near Liverpool street

OUE SALVAGE SALE
of

SNOWS STOCK la

Literally Booming

We vc got the good stuff,
bevond a doubt

"«__

Thousands 01 Happy Happy CUSTOMERS

left our STORES yesterday with a

Isa gc parcel
and an empty purse.

ïyOTD our lines for TO DAY

2000yds 27in White lap
SILE

extra heasy assorted yvelghts.
VSorth from ./li to 3/11

SALVAGL PRICE 1/11 J

MTRV RIBBONS in rea] good colours Oin wide

Snows Trice 1/4J
SALVAGF PRICE 8îd

Snows Price l/0j SALS VGL PRICE, 73d

BEADI D INSFRTION and APPLIQUE trimmings from

SNOWS Tliet de yinrth Od to 5/0 We re selling

them at 4>d to 2/11, having cut the price fair in

half
_

t

GLOVES, GLOVES GLOVES
We vc sold a thousand Pairs already, but there s still

a good lot left
,

long and Short Kid and Suede, all rnaies. colours,

and Elites

*

STAGOFRING PRICES 115<I to 3/0,
Worth twice as much

REMEMBER YOUR HOUSEHOLD
NE|DDS

Min SRTETTSG (DAMP) Hid yard

OOln SIIEFTING (DAMP) 1/ yard.

Glass Cloths 1/11 dozen yards

Call and Bee us «.vc shall appreciate your visit and

yo« will appreciate
the values we arc able to (.how

yon

THE PUBLIC SUPPLY STOEES
(CO OPI'RATIVF),

832-4-6-8 rTTT-STREET,
l,

NEAR LIVERPOOL-STREET,

"WHERE PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOW
"

EUES. FUES. FUES.
ROBERT H. BARBER AND CO., LTD,

In Liquidation.

BY ORDER. OF THE OFFICLAIi LIQUIDATOR

COIifE IN AND DiSPEOT,

AT PALMEO-CHAMBEES,
ROOM 17, THIRD FLOOR,

289 PITT STREET (CORNER PARK STREET)

Take the Lift

Y\7HEW1 THIS CERTAINLY

IS COOL-POOD "WEATHER

At Hotels, Restaurants, Cafes

and Luncheon Rooms, and in
the home

AENOTT'S SHEEDDED

WHEATHEAL BISCUITS
should be a feature this

yycather Spread yyith butter,
these ideal Biscuits aro so

much better for one than a hot

meal
Indeed to cat hot, heavy t

foods on days like these is

simply adding fuel to flame.

Arnott s Shredded Whcatmcal
Biscuits are ready to serve

at any time in ey cry restaurant

and luncheon room-in
sensible homes 1

Don t forget tevo things
THE BUTTER

THE NAME "ARNOTTS"

HOW TO GET EID OF

CATAEEH.

A Simple Safe Reliable Way

ThOoe who suffer from Catarrh know its miseries

There is no need for this suffering You can get rid

of it by a simple safe and lnei-penslvc home trcJt
meut recently dlscoicred Oxonia an antiseptic pre

paradoo Ozonu. is u ed as i 6pray for the nostrils
and gargle for the I at It cleals the head anl

cleans out the nose tod throat so that von con again
Ircathe freely, and sleep mthout the stopped up foil

nig that all catarrh sufferers have. It heals the

diseased mucous moribrancs, and arrests the foil dis

chaiges
so that you nil not be constantly blowing

your nose and
rpitting

Ozonia is a cure for nasal catarrh catarrhs! head
aches catarrhil deafness, asthma colds In the head
core throal and mouth troubles, and all catarrhal

complications

Ozonia is sold by all Chemists Price 1/0 Or from
Ozonia Ltd, 72 Goulburn street Sydney and 47
Little Collin: "trcet, Melbourne Postage, 6d evtra

w

SHI-NOLEUM.

Ask your neighbour what she thinks

of it She will tell you hat it gwea
the best polish to her Linoleums and
Furniture-that the shine lasts for
yvcclts-that it is

economical, and gives
the greatest satisfaction in every way

Order a tin of

SHI-NOLEUir

LOST AND FOU-TD.
_

£1
-

Yelloiv Bay D Horse, 2 wh hind
' ~

nr sh 48 Mary st St Peters.

RESS
Al D -Lost between St George s roa 1 and

Huistillle BROOCH Carbuncle lu Gold Setting
Apply or write Miss MIDDLE!ON co Mrs IURNLR

I one a i pad 1 eusliursu_
CJTRAYLD Blue C roi PONY 13 lid« inyisiblc brand
NJ from lue Dork _1 rcyy Last seen at Baúles

it A ( VISS ARD Parramatta road Hie Dock

STRAY!
I) i rlnl ¡v Hurstiillc Groie or Penhuret

III II Lil f Al 1 n nios unbrandcl red and wu e

Kow_ 1_ SIS IJM Con eil s Bay 1 City 4000

TURI
I POI NDS IISSAitli lost a yieek ago in

SVahroonta yotntf 1 o\ ferrier Dog yvhile black
roots on back broun face sen on frort pan

TTSODND last îhur day GOLD CHAIN Willcrah,
I Milson rd Cremorne

FOUND,
a PURSE city Oivner may have B-anie by

sending full particulars t__ IS M, Herald Office

T710UND in Coofcce tram Lady s PURSL Applv
._ Kent Arden st Coogee

F°...??..
1

HOUND Sunday 8th Harbour Dc-icli Manly, Sail

_un
i i Spars Annly U5 SV rçplanade_

TJVOTTND leb 10 ou loid to Minni Ha Ha lalla

ANDWIOh. POUND -Pay IIoi"c R 1 club on off

shoildor_In 1 e_sold thi_day_at_noon_
_"owner svnö" lobt Black DOG at Rockdale Badu,

last yyeek call san n addrfnH_w&

_____ MISCELLA-vTEOlTS_
PARI

Nr«- Lidy find ot children I aving nice home
n I grounds telect locality close to barbour

would take i barge of chool boy oi girl, or de icale

lill icferrn es M ilion lierai! Olllre_

WANTLÜ
some kind person to adopt baby-boy- u

_yyr_
S J_2__>PPlv___JJcr __O0_____

WAN Tiri kit I lady to idopt pretty Baby-!?«"
_i II h ol I Apply le sie Havnuiikrt P O

WANiLD Lady adopt pretty raby Ghi H yvks Ap*
__i ltttei m-yisag t Redf in in

1 Morehead si II

w
w ANTI D lo Mace little Girl b yens in good

Catholic home, healthy sur Oxford, Herald,

FAY'S GEEAT
EEBUILDINa SALE.

LAST SYTFK set a high yvalcr mark of valuPS fn me
Shoe Storr not easy to reach Hundreds of women.
who bought arc no-v counting their purchase g t_^

greatest shoe yalues ev r aUoyvu m Sydntj tills
SVHsh. is going to excel all our former courts lion

drcds of our legular lines an i sample shula are to

be cleared at
absolutely lthS than

maiieuaciuiers
cost Call early, and remember-I AY j, ¿OR, A

LOSS*J_* PRICF
LADIES SVIIITE NUB1 CK BUTTON BOOls Cuban

heels Nobbv toe i cited soles

17/11 Usual Ince 27/0 Postage Oil

LADIES GLACE KID DI 1!B\I TTL. SHOES Amen

can made, plain fronts SSertemburg leeds pumP
soles.

8/11. Usual Pnce 21/ Postage Od

LADLES SVH1TE CANVAS BUTTON BOO^-g piam
fronts, medium toes, lcathci Cubau

heels sevra

soles

0/11 Usual Pi lee 8/11 Postage Od
LADIES POPLIN COU1T SHOES champagne and

grey, self coyered Cuban heels seyvn sole_
3/11 Usual Price 0/11 Póstate 00.^

LADIES CHROME EID NUlliL SII01-.S rubb_ heels,
seyvn soles round toes

2/41 Usual Price 3/G Póstate id.
LADIES SSIIliL ni CbSKIN. LACE BOOTS Dcrby ctiU

high toes leathri Cuban lintis nelted aolcs.

12/11 Usual Pi ice 16/11 1 osuge Od
LADIES CHROME KID I SCI SHOtb patent toe

caps.
Cub-in hcel3 pul ip solea.

3/101 Us i ii Price 1/11 Iostigc 01
LADirS SSHITE CANS S S DI RBY1 TIL SHOES plui»

fronts Cuban heels bewn soles smart toe*

3/61 Usual Price 1/0 Pobtu-e Dd

LADIES IB/It AND lib SHOES Tan Ghue Kid.
Louis heels pump soles

7/11 Usual I ne 11/f Postage Od

LADIES NEA! 4 BUI TON SIIOEü patent kid po
losh brown ychet n¡pcrs Cuban heelsi welted
soles.

0/11
Usual Pnro 14/d Postage 01,

LADIES' BLACK POl LI\ COURT SHOES, "df co-

yered Buckles Cuban heels pump soles.

8/11
Usun Price 11/0 Postase Jd

LADIES biTLiSH > BU fTOV bllOI S patent vamp»»
yvhite canyas backs Cuban heels seyvn soles,

0/11 Usual Price 14/0 Postage Od

WE PAY FEEIGHT
on Parcels to Railyyay Stations witüin 7Ä miles of

Sydney on larcels to the val ic of W/ anti oier to

any Railyyay Station in Ne* South SValcs. pAltOEl'
POST must be paid by Custon er but if goo lu anount
to 50/ or oier, yve allots 6J in the £ tollards postape

EDWAED FAY. LIMITED,
FOUR SYDNFY SHOP STORE«

CORNTR PITT AND LIS LRPOOL STREETS
(EMRSNC1 IirTSTPLCr ONLV)

HAYM VRKLT 10 GLORGr STRLET
DROADSSAY GLI Br

TUT BRIDGE NESVTOSSrK

0STEICH BOAS
,

AND

FEATHER SPECIALTIES

With a decided faU In the barometer th_e das?»,

giving cooler weather, and turning one s thomtku to

light yet pretty Neckwear, let us suggest a \B_LE_
BOA

HERE IS JUST WHAT YOU NEED

SMART LITHE FULL rEATHERED BOA, '" Black.
YVhite, and Grey Length 1J yard

PRICE TO DAY IS/.
Post Free*

A MH_ER OSTRICH TIP ia never amias, ¿r¿ ¡t
ii

wise to buy while reduction
prices

nile
ASK FOR THESE TO DAY 3 SPECIAL

In BLACK, GREY and NATURAL Ojot«'
0 inches I/U

-*

10 ihehes
2/rj.

'

12 inches " 4/11
T3J inches

.
, 7/fl

_

POST pBEE.

FEATHER8 CLEANED AND CUTt_ED
High class YY ork at Moderate Prices,

MILLEE'S EEATHEE SHOP,
CORNER STRAND AROADE, PIOTSTRJir-t

Hhistnited Price List Post Free.

WEAE «KAB0» COESETS.
TH__ I_I_ART TH*E3 S]_I*y;

AND GRACEFUL FIGURE)

ICABO The "Kabo *

rigure is the most natural
KABO -therefore the most comfortable

M*u*"*"'

hABO
ICABO Tliia naturaUy slim effect is exeniMlilM
KABO in

every ono of the many style« of iSff
KSBO Corsets because each is fashioned * o

iv Aro living model of beautiful form and SSmri^te
KAB9 proportions

T" eíMa«"

A STYEE TOR EVERY FIGTjiiB.

K 1BO Kabo Corsets are loop laced have ,,"».r>"ch
KABO able metal mounts aiid will not ni!?
KABO Hie

'

habo is ihc greatest advance,n li.»
KABO direction of 1 ealthful corsetry-a trl,i;nh

Î_S8 s'êrSlc
' T" lQ StJ,C' *^«S¡L**

ASK FOE "KABO" COEOTg.

LLPTOFS FAMOUS TEAS.

During Hie
past

"A years the guaranteed »»"«.i,- ""j
1

tit of Lipton's Tamous feas ba3 been 400 toi, »«?«7*
means that an appreciatiye world has consunilSs iw£S
tons y e irly

"" " .*"

Figures like these appear at Orel bight mcred,«,!,« h,.t.

the suncrlatnc quality of -inythin. makes ,ir .he
snrsival of the fittest lupton s leas presen, L li

iliflcation of the fact
aii m c%

Tile curions the figure erperl or the cenM. hu,«:»

yvHc, may accept
this statement with full faiie ii***;,

given to the public on the nord of one of titiu-ic
greatest Tea ¿.perta Mr IL O Till, whoVe »on

«

it is to know to an ounce just what this tea i »52ta
and the reasons why ts "orx"

Millions of people Uuoughout the universe wau- it
also for once you become a Lipton tea dri",;, "v

other blend becomco dlsUistcfiü
01íC' *"'

, .Stocked by all high ela« grocer: or
dar,.,., l"_Lipton Ltd, 414 Kentstrect «Sydney
Wcct "oca

FRIOE&, FROM Í/3 TO 2/ PER
jjB

CARRIAGE PAID
on all orders throughout the

ComnioiriveaH]),

Send Id Stamp for Free Simple, nientaonin- Brj_d.

EXCELLENT DENTISTÏfT
TEETH There are two splendid reasons -m _»

TEETH Dental service is to popular 5,T'}
TLETH yvrlttcn guarantee given with alll,1.5,2'5lí3i
n-lTTf fillings, and my gentle and painlessrSÎSií5f

TEETH Think ot the a^uronce my Ä?« We

1EETH with one of these guarantees t£ & «,
1EFTH that if a tooth breaks off a tÄ ï±°"breaks off a p]_=*; _"n

nil ?..".,(,- h «í'ite or
l!r.TH flllmg fails I mil repair It iff» ,V!I s
ITFTH years after

ct CHa s

TFETH

TI-ETH Couple with this the most eipert _,.,.

TI 1TH surgeries equipped with all the KL m^V
Tliri! trie appliances and eyery hi,1?,, elS"r
ni Til blcrila.ing and you haye a

Dental 4sí?c
TrrTlI aholutely without

equal in the r!.

1TLT1I QtJ

TI 1 Til I can ettract any number of tent«, <" ."

TIL ni utting cntnelv yntbout pain, I "j ""',
TCI lil L on the table and make you » "r.Jn"t
TUTU of it if you feel even n tyiinge %$l ,h,

TrLlH worst absceised toolh I DO VOp SltlrK
IT Fill the gums but loaie them quit» ui¡¡tu. ,

IClTll and if you haye a weak heart or ¿Tail,
TLrTH cito

my anucslhctio is just what ToU re

TU III quire
.,

'"

TLtril Open Daily till 0 p ra and BViday {¡""I,,,

TI 1 111 and Saturday Afternoons
**

DENTIST PHILLIP MOSES
DOLS IT BEST

'

TEETH OEOHABD 3 CORNER OEORGL
STfifftn«

lEfTfl_Opp Railway_
rp

'

COOKING MADE EASIDr
AND BETTEE.

Di using a Success Stove
you prevent

all cooking yio ne» ind disappointments
so far us ti e stove is concerned A

*

Sue
ce^i mikes cooking caster by burning
less fuel ai 1 requiring less attention

It cooks rood daintily and palataolv
qui kly too Its perfect construction
ensures a steady eyen heat and lifelong
sitlsiaclian It actually reduces cost
of fuel by n5 per cent

The 'Siceess' No 1 is admirahK, .«ILAfor
cottigcs where cooking ¿i ^'¡ifamilies u done But it w,l|

_

Í
*

,

emergencies-« ich as cooking f_î . ._

peeled sisitor «

parties cte ,,',,

roomy oven is exceptionally wen ",,,

*

ô?d ,;;"""",!d
»"e,,mcnt ,or '»A

ï^rt^' -7%,o
bum *«« ««h

eonie out and tee It or yvrilo f". m
trated Cátalo rue *0r "1"fl

W T C\RA11CHAEL
Dept 11 Ghdstone street an 1 MarricLnll. .a

Marncltvillc, Sydney.
ll! rtHi
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SKIRTS AT WAT'S.
The

opportunity to buy Skirts at LESS
THAN HALF PRICE seldom happens at ,

WAY'S.
But it is the end of the season and the

following ore Genuine Reductions to ensure
an immediate clearance.

White Crash Pleated Skirts OUghtly
solled). Usually 12/0. To-day 2/11..

Silk Sicilian Skirts-Brown and Green

only-plain or trimmed Black, or self
colour braid. Usually 21/ and 29/6.
To-day, 0/11.

Navy Cloth Costume Skirts, trimmed blacl
braid.

Usually. 8/11. Now. 4/11.

Navy, Cream, or Brown Japanese Silk Skirt-,
UsuaUy, 25/6. To-day, 10/0.

White Pique Skirts-high waist-trimmed
fold and seU buttons. Usually, 11/3.
Now, 4/11.

AVhito Muslin Sltirts, plain or trimmed
, Sivisä Insertion. To-day, 2/11., 8/11},

/ i ./li.
Worth more than double these prices.

BLACK SKIRTS.
Our Black Skirts are well known for their

excellent tit and finish.

Black Serge Skirts, four-piec. style, finish-
ed bono

buttons, back and front, high
avaisted.

Usual, 11/0. Sale Price, 10/6.

Black'Panama Hopsac Skirt, hlgh-walstcd,
four piece design, double fold back and
front, double row of buttons at foot,
finished sports' strap at waist.

U-ually, 14/11. Silo Price, 13/6.

Black Skirt in Panama Hopsac, four-piece
stale, fancy design, finiuhed

buttons
throughout, high wnlsted.

Usually, 19/11. Sale Price, 17AL

Black Skirt, in
Poplin, Resilda, four-plccc

style, fancy design, high waist, finished
crochet buttons.

THE LATEST IN

COSTUME SKIRTS..

Black or
îîavy Serge Skirt white hair line

stripe, i buttons, opening st foot cen-

tre front finished back of wahrt with
band.

Usually 10/IL Sale, 17/11.

E. WAY AND COMPANY,
PITT-STREET SYDNEY.

iWHEEE SHOPPING TOUCHES THE

¡fri PURSE BUT LIGHTLY..
.

'"-'''!-% GRACÍTbROS.,
THE MODEL STOKE,

BROADWAY.

12 DAYS' SALE NOW ON.

SIXTHJDAY.
GENUINE REDUCTIONS

THROUGHOUT

', THE MODEL STORE.

LACE AND FANCY SECTIONS

CONTRIBUTE LARGELY.,

OUR 12 DAYS' SALE still continues to draw
its usual crowds, and the rush for bargains
to-day will he no exception to the

rule, for
ue have some very Bpecial Unes to/ place be-
fore the shopping public.

In our Evening Altar Section we are mat-

ing further reductions in the following lines

Usual SALE
,

..
Price. PRICE.

18-inch _erophnne_ in all col-
ours .'..... r.dyd ..

To-day our
price

is
. ¿. 4.d yd

CrcDC de Chine hi the following
shades: lame, Cardinal, Navy,"'
Hi owns, Tangerine, - Champagne, ? «,

Emerald, Sky, and Grey . '. ». 2/9 yd
Vic arc

offering a large
mian

tlly of Evening Trimmings at
HALF ORIGINAL PRICES in

Black Sequin Chenille and Astra-

chan.
_

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS

YAL. LACES
AT

GRACE BROS.» 12 DAYS' SALE.

Usual SALE
. Price. PRICE.

In our Val. Lace Dopt, we
_

are showing some very special
i eductions. The following lines

aie just a ievv of the reduo

Narrow A"al. Laces and Inser-

tions . 3 rio. for 3 dor. foi

2/8 .. 3/(11

Canac'-cmacross Laces and '

Inrcrtions. Laces 8 inches
_

vide . 1/04 -. lljd.Td.
r, inches wide . l/0> .. SJiljd.
II inchev wide . VJd .. C.d y .1.

Insertions, 10 inches wide . 1/91 .. 1/3 yd.
8 Inches wide . 3/3V .. lOJd yd.
4 inches wide . "3d .. 0,'dyd.

A very* special line in Real
Linen Intertions 9 and 30 inches .

wide . 1/3), 1/6}
and 2/fi per yd. iO.d yd.

AVc arc showing a very in

tcicsting line in our Real

Lace Department.
A Daintv Chefoo- Inser

'ilon 3 inches wide
. 1/3. yd .. O.dyd.

GENUINE REDUCTIONS

GOLD JEWELLERY

GRACE BROS.»"* 12 DAYS'^SALE.

Having in stock only one of each of the
undermentioned lines we have marked them
nt HALF THEIR ORICINAL SELLING
PRICES. This is an opportunity which should
not be lightly PASSED OAT-R.

SPECIAL
rimal BARGAIN

a . ' Price. PRICE.
'

Dainty 9-carat Gold Pendant,
Pearls ahd Garnets . 36/ .. IS/

Pretty 0-carat Gold Wreath
Brooch ..".. 15/9 _.

'

ß/
-

9-carat Gold Bar Brooches
with heart drop . 12/0 .» 6/3

0-carat
,

Oold Bar Brooch,
Anchor in centre . 5/11 ,. 3/

0-carat Gold Peail and Ame-
thyst Necklet

. 42/
.

.. 21/
Also varioua other lines at

half price. AVc havo only one

-' of each of these lines.

BARGAINS IN LADIES' FOOTYvTEAR

AT

GRACE BROS.' 12 DAYS' SALE.
In this Section of our business wo are

making a special clearance of oddments in
Footwear, including a choice ranee of Samp-
les. These arc marked at. HALF OUR USUAL

SELLING PRICES, and should he inspected.
Usual SALP

Price. PRICE.
Ladies' Patent one-bar Shoe's,

medium toes, smart fancy
Buckles, pump soles, Celluloid

heels .W,.._.", 21/ - 15/6
Ladies' Patent Carisbrook

Shoes, smart fhaped toes,

fancy Oxidised Buckles,
pump soles, celluloid heels.

Sb-es-3, i, 5, 0 ............' 18/9 _. 33/«
. Ladies' Patent Colt Twin-

.

har Shoes,
steel buckles, mé-

dium Iocs, pump soles, Cuban

heels .
-

~ 14/°
Ladies' Glace Gipsy Shoes,

medium toes, Cuban beela,
pump soles

....;.,'".'
~

**,

'

Ladies' ratent Anklc-stiap
Shoes, netcnt bows, medium

toes, Cuban heels, pump .

jojn« . -7 *- I8'3

Ladies' Glace Kiel Derby

Shoes patent toocaps, bull-

dog toes, patent, back golosh,
welted solea. Cuban h"o!s .-

-

~ e/11
- ¿adíes' Patent Derby Shoes, -

v

round toes, weltcel soto, Cu

ban heels .;;,""^"V
~" ** '

Ladles' Glaco - Kid Derby

Shoes, patent toccapn,
round .

toe*, welted colci. Cuban
^

^ ^
.''LndW'

'

Patent'' CÓÜ'
'

CihVo'n

Tie Shoe«, bulldog toes,
welted

soles. Cuban heels ......
- - I0'"

Ladies' Patent Lace Shoes, ,

bundear tooB. welted toles, Cu

bun heels ..?....
- ." la'a

Ladles' Patent (iibfon Tie or

T.nro PWn round toes, pump

«les, Cuban heels
"_.__.-

-

.

».

13/11

GRACE BROS.,
THE MODEL STORE,

BROADWAY.

^A^S?Oii0^^I^R5lALX'i^En0B""-?-i.-

.,ATtcrN3.

THE HOUSE THA'FkËEPS FAlTn WITH

THE PUBLIC

^'Ëi^^¡_i^'íiS!ï^^-ïf^,
tua

HOUSEHOLD DEAPEEY.
IS GEEATLY EEDUCED AT

WATEES' EXPANSION SALE.
THE GOODS IN EVERY-DAY'USE,

CALICOS, SHEETTNGS, TOSYELS, QUILTS,

ARE ALL REDUCED, IN COMMON

SVITH FASHIONABLE GOODS. TO

TRICES THAT SHOSV A SUBSTANTIAL

SAVING ON ES'ERY PURCHASE.

Now is the time to look tbrough your Linen
proas-see what you aro thoit of-then call
tend seo the yalucs we arc off erin«; in Kood
dependable qualities that will give lasting
benlee.
Our Household Dropcrr Dept. is now located

on the First Floor of the old building, formerly
tlie Dicsa Shoyyroom.

PUEE LONGCLOTÏÏ, 3/11 DOZ.
PURE LONGCLOTH,35ln wide, in a nice even

SiííííA'* ",UEUal r"ce- 4/n ?*<«.; SALE
PRICE, 3/11 dor.

SraiTE SHEETING, m dependable qualities54-ineh:

Usual Price, ll}d, 1/1, 1/3 yard.

T8.AL,n PKICE, Mid, 1/. 1/H yard.
72-Inch :

Usual
Price. 12}d. 1/2. 1/4J, 1/7, I/O}.

SOdnef:
PRKr" "^ 3/°"' 1/j' 1H 1/7*'

?îï*î! J,ncc'
J'2« 1'i- J/7. vo. i/»*

"SALE PRICE, 1/0}. 1/2J, 1/5, 1/7, 1/01.

e f¥lJ ^.l0- J/«. '/Ci. l/»è. 1/11J. 2/1, 2/ÍI.
SSLE PRICE, 1/21, 1/4«, 1/7Í, 1/OJ, 1/10}.

lionr.ocKS's svinTE sheeting.Tth
". M 03 72 SO CO rich

suÎLEfeV:î;1 ii?, $\$1 a«
PILLOW SLIPS EEDUCED.

PLAIN CALICO PILLOSV SLIPS
SVith' Tapea, l8 \ 27,
-.Hr"T 1>rlc(!' Ha; SALE PRICE, 6;¿VWith

Tapes, 20 x
30,

Usual Price .SJd lold 1/31 each.

si-i\îL1?,
Pnicc

. -7»,d - 0 d
1/21 dt-h.

YVith
Button», 20 x SO,

_*5V"»1 P'tÇc .... lOld l/OS 1/3} each.
SALE PRICE

.. O'd Hld 1/2 each.
LDÎEN riLLOSV SLIPS, PLAIN

Usual Price
. 8/3 3/6 each.

SALE PRICE
. 2/11 3/3 each

PILLOSV SLIPS. SÍTTIÍ rhlLLS. 20 x ¿0
lj4_i?!,r?'v .. i/°j i/ii V'i i/°î

_"
SALE PRICE ..Hid 1/3 1/ä 1/7J

DO., HEMSTITCHED EMBROIDERDD

Usual Price
1/7» 2/ 2/3 2/0 2/0

nn ^&EKIC- W» 1*',°
2/l 5/3 2/0

DO., DRASVN THREAD IIEMST1TCHED

T ÜSÜÍ*. í'.?00' 1'«4¡ S*-Ui PRICE, 1/91 ea.

DO., PLAIN HEilSTIICHED
r.« ÜSTU*¡1-Sricc' 1'ti. s¡íhE PRICE. 1/3 each.
DO.. LACE EDGE FR1LL

Usual
Price, 1/4}; SALE PRICE, 1/3 each.

WHITE TURKISH TOWELS.

SM , **¿i.21 "** 36- 21 *** «>.
-

* «2. 20 X 10
Usual Price

.... 8d Od
lOJd 1/2

SALE PRICE.. 7Jd Sid -Ojd 1/1
Size. 27 a. 5_ 21 x 48. 25 x 45. 27 x 50.
Usual Pnec

.... 1/4 1/0 1/7 1/11
SALE PRICE

.. 1/21 1/1} 1/51 I/»

lOid DRILL, KOW OJcl.
"

GALATEA DRILL, in a large range of stripes,
îiavy and Butcher Grounds, also Plain Navy
and Butcher.
Usual Price. lOjd; SALE PRICE, Ojd yd.

A LOWER LINE in the same Colourings. -

Usual, Price, ï}d; SALE PRICE, 7d.

ALL LINEN DOWLAS, 73(1 ÏD.

A SPECIAL LINE OF LINEN DOSVLAS, for
Kitchen Toyvols, etc. 27m wide.
Usual Price, »Jd; KOSV, 7Jd yard. .

W. T. WATEES & CO., LTD.,
THE LEADERS OF FASHION,

EMU AND GEORGE STREETS, SYDNEY.

"BAEGALNS BY THE CLOCK»

AT DAVID JONES ».

EYEEY HOUE, A DESIRABLE

BAEGAIN.

HOW TO BENEFIT BY OUT?

N0YEL OFFEE.

Every hour, practical goods, mary cllously- reilucrd,
aro placed on tables in Hie different department i

until sold.
There will be fresh bargains yyilh tile

successive
hours, but yyhich cannot he sold one

moment befoie the advertised time. Ihn is «

special feature as un additional attraction for our

final sale weeli. The goods are marked at fir
bcloiv tlicir y

aluc, but our
object is to uttract

customers to our House, to they can judftc of the

many other desirable bargains
ottered in every

deportment dunnrr tile Sale.
These ¡roods, belüg such extraordinary value, will

ycry quickly sell out. Consequently we cumot
guarantee to supply Country Orders.

TO-DAY'S BARGAIN LIST
10 AM., BOYS' GALATEA' SAILOR

SUITS, 3/11.
l8 Boys' Striped Galatea Sailor Suits, to fit hojt

3 to 10 yean, old. Usual'Price, 8/11 and JO/6.
BY THE CLOCK BARGAIN PIIICE . a/11.

11 A.M., DRESS MUSLIN AND

PIQUE, GAD YARD.
T50 Yards of SS'lilto Fancy Dress Muslin and Pique
23 and 29 inches yvide. Usual Price, lOld and

1/01 yard.
BY THE CLOCK BARGAIN PRICE .... Old yard.

FANCY NECKWEAR, 1/.

Tancy Neckwear, comprising
\ Usual Price.«.

Peter Pan Collars . 3/11, 2/0, 3/11.
Lace Coat Collars . 3/0, 4/11. 6/11.
Jluslin Ciavats .

1/11, 2/0
BY THE CLOCK BARGAIN PRICE .. 1/ each.
ALSO JABOTS AND OTHER FANCY NECKSVLAH.

32 O'CLOCK, ALPACA AND PANAMA

COATS, 10/0 EACH.
40 Alpaca and Paluma ï Coats, ni a variety of

styles and shapes, in Cream, Black, and -Na".
Usual Puce

. 32/fi

SPECIAL BY THE CLOCK BARGAIN PRICE, 10/0.

1 P.M.-LUNCH-HOUR

BARGAINS FOE .MEN.

REAL AMERICAN PANAMAS, 15/0
EACH.

21 Real Aciencan Panamas, ycry fine Plait and
While Bleach. These have ycry tuart narrow

brims, byieat-proof leathers, and black 6illc galloon
bands. Usual Price . 21/.
SPECI'Jj BY THE CLOCK BARGAIN PRICE,

15/0 "clich.

HEN'S GREY FLANNEL TROUSERS, 5/U PR.
£5 Oddments in Mcn'B Grey riannel Trotiscis, Per-
manent Turn-up Bottoms. Usual Price

.. 14/8 pr.

SPECIAL BY THE CLOCK BARGAIK PRICE,
6711 pr.

MEN'S SOCKS -AT HALT MARKED PRICES,

fcamples and Odd lots of Men's Socks, All
SS'ool,

Sill:, Silk SVool, and lisle Thread. Sizes, 01, 10,
Ml, and 11.
AT HALF MARKED PRICES.

I

2 P.M., BLACK LISI<_ DOSE, CO-

LOURED CLOX, 2/11 PR.

"

4 dozen Fine Black Lisle
Hose, yrith Coloured

Olox.
Usual Price . 5/11 pair.
SPECIAL BY TOE CLOCK BARGAIN PRICE,

2/11 nair.
COLOURED CASHMERE nOSE-SELr CLOX, 1/11.
3 dozen Coloured Cashmere líos", yyilh Self Ciox,
in shades of Grey, faucdo, Saxe, Ylcux Rose.
Usual Price . 8/11 pair.
SPECIAL BY THE CLOCK BARGAIN PRICE,

1/11 pair.

S P.M., BEDFORD CORD COAT AND

SKIRT COSTUMES, 15/11,

2 dozen Bedford Cord Stripe Coat and Skirt Cos-

tumes, in Saxe and Tan.
Usual Price .A-îîffl*
SPECIAL BY THE CLOCK BARGAIN PKICIi

FRENCH COLOURED LINEN COSTUMES, 10/11.'

11 dozen French Coloured Llnch Coal and Skirt

Costumes, in Saxe, Sholl, Navy, and Grey.
Usual ^Pricc .A-ri2,(*
SPECIAL BY THE CLOCK BARGAIN

PiyJCI*.
15/11.

WHITE OLD BLEACn LINEN COSTUMES. 15/11.

li dozen SVIute Old Bleach Linen Coat and

Skirt Costumes. .
,","

Usual Price ._»/J
SPECIAL BY THE CLOCK BARGAIN PRICE,

15/1L
WHITE LINEN SKIRTS, 4/11. k,

fi doren White Linen Skirts, all sizes.
Usual Price ... ?>/,«.

HPEOIAL BY 'HIE CLOCK BARGAIN PRICE. 4/11.

4 P.M.. WHITE COTTON SEA FOAM

SPONGE CLOTH, 1/3.} YARD.

SSO vards of '30-inch Doubleiyyidtli SSIiito Cotton

Sea Poins Sponge Cloth, for Costume SVear.

Usual Price .... 1/111 ytl.

SPECIAL BY THE CLOCK BARGAIN
PljIOI*.

i/d¿ yo.

5 P.M.. WATERBURY ALARM

CLOCKS, 2/1) EACIT.

60 (onlO-Ccnuli'c SValcihury Alarm Clocks.
_.

Usual Frico .... J(''

SP1ÎC1 SE BY TI1L CLOCK BARGAIN PRICE, 2/0.
LADIES' nUCKI.i; SHOPS, 11/0 pair.

-

25 Pairs of 1 ndicV Bud le Shoos, hld and Patent,

Pump Soles, Smart Buckle, Louis Heel.

Usual Price
., .?"/.

SPECIAL BY THE CLOCK BARG SIN PRICE, It/0.

DAVID JONES, LTD.,
;

orr. G.r.0.. sxsi-'Xkj

SNOW'S SALVAGE STOCK

SNOW'S SALVAGE STOCK

SNOW'S SALVAGE STOCK

~

AT

NAT LEWIS',

CORNER LIYEEPOOL AND

CASTLEREAGH STS.

\

FURTHER REDUCTIONS

IN THE
-"

WHOLE OP THLi SALA AGE STOCK

THE PRICES PREVIOUS AVERE __TRAORDIN AR1

LOAA,

BUT THE PRICES TOR TO DAI ARE TO

IA.CEL TULM

»Ve must Clear Out the whole of the Salvage Stock

TO DAI,

to -How us to open
our New Seasons Goods

Here are a few of the Clc-ri g Linei,
-

RIBBONS.

CLEARIÏSG f-UCD Id per Inrd

SLEEVE ERfrLING,

In a variety of Patterns Paris and AAhite

CLEANING PRICE Id per -.mci

GLOVES.

3 Button Lcn-lh Kid Clo cs (slightly Spotted)

CLE APING PRICE, 3d n»r Pair

S Button Length lui and Suede Glovca (pcrlrc ly

sound) MarLed J/0 lo 4/11 pair

CLEARING PRICE, J/G per Pah

1° and 16 Button Length Kid and SncJc Gloves in

AMnte and Pastelle Shades Harked 3/11 to /li

pair

ULLARING PRICE, 1/11 pw Piir

COLLARETTES,

In Perfect Condition Marke I 1/ to 2/11 each

CLEARIIsG PRICE 6}d Each

SILKS, SATINS, AND VELVETS

A Table of Glace Silks and Satins marked 1/0 to 1/11

per y arl (peifectly sound)

CLEARING PRICU-, 03 peí YárM

101 2

40ii C1 itrmcuse Satin in a full range of colours in

eluding
Black

»"

Oi-.EAItI-._- PRICE, 1/11 Yiid

IOT a

40 inch Black an 1 Col Pailette S II marked 4 0 to

_/ll 1er yard

CLE-RING PRICE, _/6 Yard

LOT 4

Col Touche Velvets in a variety of shades marked

2/11 to 3/11 yard

CLEARING PRICE, 1/11 Yard

THnifc ARF HUNDREDS OF BARGAIN LINFS loo
numerous to mention here but make a point of calling
to day and Inspect for yourselves

NAT LEWIS,

CORNER LIVERPOOL AND

CASTLEREAGH STS.

TEL, OTTY 1510

A VISIT TO OUR <

.MAMMOTH STORE
will amply compensate you for the time involved.

It is a duty you owe
yourself-for 'tis the

CHANCE 0F_i. LIFETIME.

EVERY DEPARTMENT

BRISTLING WITH BARGAINS
This is the Thrifty Housewife's

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY.

Householders, Hotelkcepers, and Boarding-house
Keepers

vvUl find it will pay them handsomely to

visit the SALE.

MANCHESTER DEPARTMENT
SHEETINGS.

a^ "WHITE.
v

,

Min. SALE TRICE, 1/. Usual Price 1/3

72;n.
SALE PRICE\ j}. Usual Pn«' 1/3

Kin. SALE PRICE,' 1/H. Usua Price j,41
SOui. SALE PRICE, itá Usual Pc

"

'

... o.."
SHEETINGS-GREY-.

'

".

f-H'H ¿'«'CC. HOI. Usual Price, 1/.Min. SALE PRICE, 1/. L'-.al Price liai
72in. SALE PRICE, 1/. ;i,,"i pX' ViS*
72m. SALE PRIOE, l/0¡ i ,"' p,"«1 ¿V?

» SOin SALE PRICE, I'll l'..ul »"{£ V/g
SOm. SALE PRICE, j/s. Usual

Price,' 1/0.

WHITE ""CALICOES.
^oA^sr".$_i_?o

CANNOT BE SURPASSED.
S6m. SALE PRIOE, 3/0. Cheap at 4/8
3flln. SALE PRICE, 4/6. AVer li 5,6
36ln. SALE SPECIAL, 5/6. AVorth 6/0
SfJln. SALE SPhCIALr C/6. AVorth 7/o!

"

DAMASK.
'

CREAM.
BUYERS CAN SAAT MOSEY'ON* TTTESE LINES.

SOm. SALE PRICE, /-}. AVoth /IO}.
641n. SALE PRICE, /IO,. AVorth 1/U.
-Sin. SALE PRICE. 1/. AA'orth 1/4

WniTE.
Sun. SALE PRICE, 1/3. Cheap al 1/6.
-Oin. SALE PRICE, 1/0. Us-ial

Price, 3/0.
min. SALE PRIOR, 1/n UbuoI Price, 2/3.
eOin. SALE PRICB, 1/11J. Usual Price, 2/6.

Householders should ask to see this line.

Pura Linen, beautiful designs, 72in wide,
SALE, only 3/11 yard; well worth 5/6.

INDIA LINEN.
UK) BARGAINS.

NOTE THE REDUCTIONS.
ISO pea, only 12vd. lengths

SALT! PRICE, 8/11, 6/11, 7/6, 8/11 per piece, 12yds
Usual Price, 7/11, 0/6, 10/6, 12/ per piece, 12 j els.

bishop-sTLawns.
BrLOW LANDED COST.

SA-S'PR'Cm, 6/11, 6/31, 7/6, 8/11 per piece, 12 vds.

Usual Pnce, 7/11, 0/6, 10/6, 12/ per piece of 12 yds.

PILLOWSLIPS.
PLAIN.

SALE PRICE, S.d. Worth ?'d.

PILLOW SLIPS.
FRILLED.

SALE PRICE, SJd. AAorth lO.d.

SERA'ir.TTES.

jrANUrACTUItEIl'8 THROW-OUTS.

SALE PRICE, 7/6 per dozen. AVorth 11/6-pcr dozen.

WniTE LACÏTcURTAINS.
SALE PRICE, J/ll, 2/11, 3/6, 4/11,

li/6. 6/9, 8/6, 10/6
U«lia1 Price, 2/6. ,'I/C. 4/3, 5/11, 6/6, 7/11, 0/11, 12/6.

BUYERS Ol' CURTAINS SHOULD SEE THE ABOVE.

HONEYCOMB QUILTS,
wivrmriv" to mn,rrr r^on.

ALL DIRVCT FROM THE MANlirACTURERS

UNDOUBTPDLY THE BIST VALUE. IN THE CITY.

Sincle Bed «5i-e . 3/fi, AVorth 4/3

Single Bed Sire . 3/11, WorMi 4/11

Three quarter She . 5/6. AVorth 6/6

Kuli Sire . «711, Worth ¡711

Full Slue . 7/0, Worth S/ll

Full Size . 8/11,
AVorth 10/6

Don't delay. Cannot replace at the price

Large Double Bed Sire Grecian Quilt, Sale Trice,

7/6. Cheap at 10,0.

mncr.iLA quilts
Double Bed Sise, 10/0. Usual Price, 12/6.

MADRAS AIUSLIN.
45in wide,

T-srelieu, 11'd. AVorth 1/3.

TA PESTRY COVERS.

21 r 2 vdi. SALE PRICE, 5/11. Usual Price, 7/11

2J x 2 vds. SALE PRICE, 10/6. Usual Price, 12/6

3 \ 2 yds. SALE PRICE, 13/11. Usual Price, 10/0

CARRIAGE PAID ON ALL DRAPERY PARCELS.

DOUBLE GREEN COUPONS given daily from 0 a.m

to 1 p.m., after 1 p.m Single Coupons ONLY.

MARCUS CLARK & CO., LTD.,
"The rimi Th-t Satisfies,"

CENTRAL SQUARE.

M'
.DOWELL and lTDGITES, The Bright, Busy Shop,

Dally Store News, in the very Bu'y Block.

SUMMER SALE

WE MUST

be custodians of -nr £>wn Stock, and' rangt

compel all that spells

SUMMER

TO

MOYE ON

No delay, no loitering, stagnation is the death of

trade. \o ii e-l !
' in ».' gol buiv

with our MOVE ON ORDERS, at any price, so long

as QUICK CLEARAÎ'CE IS -SSURED.

MOYE ON COSTUMES.
,

Smart little one-piece COSTUMES, in mercerised

Foulards, Linen, Crepes, Sponge Cloths, all shades,

all styles, prettily lelirved with Wldte, and "nish

eel "uluma I Mini Ince, iroiu U/ll io 21/. Aie

have marked Hum thus:

Usually
. "/'}

MOVE ON . W11

Uaually . 7/11

. MOVE ON . &/11

Usunlly .1_.0
MOVE ON . 8/11

Usually -.21/
HOVE ON ."/«

MOA'E ON SKIRTS.

Oddments in A\

Pique, Original - - .

at the following pricei

Usually . ¿(J1
MOVE ON . */«

Usually .v-. Ci.1}

MOVE ON .
I'.]}

Usually . .Í.1

MOVE ON .
£/6

Usually .
>y,\\

MOVE ON . 7'u

MOVE-ON UNDERWEAR.

CHILDREN'S SILK and WOOL VESTS, high
neck,

'"A"'.":.?:.wm
MOVE ON

.;.
2'u

MOVE-ON KNICKERS.

CHILDREN'S l.ONGCLOTn KNICKERS, Irirnmcd

Embroidery and Torchon Lace, » t

usSy v::." v{' vu «. m ¡&
MOVE ON

.. 1/3 1,'J VU 2'8 2/6

GIRLS' PIUHCESS PETTICOATS, trimmed -mibroidcry,

A'al. and lorclion Lace. ._

Usually . 4/U S/« 7/6

moveyok :....:: ¿m sk b/_.

REMEMBER.

AVc have one of tile most efficient and prompt Mail

Order bcrvlces in the State,
and have made special

»reparations
tor prompt despatch. It was perfected

for YOUR SAKE-nleasc make use of it. Catalogues,

quotes, and pottom« gladly lor.varded. AVe pay car

riugo
to nearest port or station, und our

guarantee,
like trusty sentinel, stands bnildr each .rtlclc we

'Money leiundcd if gouds ate not uppioveU of."

M<D0"WELL & HUGHES, LTD.,

S-2-S51 GEORGE-STREET, near O.F.O,

SA DNEA'.

Oddments In AVhitc Skirts, Linen. Sponge Cloth,

Pique, Original Prices, 4/11 to 15,-1.
Moy o on

.. tin« ./.llrtwitif» nri___I

.nAA«liIÖNABL_l HI LKS.

Just Imagine being able to Buy Silks at PRICES

NEARLY Al HIRD WHAT YOU PAY ELSEWHERE.

JAP WHITE AVASIIING SILK.
, ,

¿7 inches vv ide, 1/3, 1/U, I/O-, 2/, 2/3, "2/0,
2/0, 8/,

80 iu°ch40-wldc, 2/, 2/3, 2/0, 2/0, 3/, 3/3, 3/6, to

45 in-hVvUdc, 2/0, 2/11-, 8/3, and 3/6 yard.

Hero nie two of um Enoiinouo Reduced Lines:

REAL JAPANESE BUKHARA SILK,
Reduced from 3/0 to Syll vaid. All colours.

JAP ORE. E BLOUSi: LENGTHS. Silk Embroidery.

Reduced from 4/11 to 8/11
ea.

> ASSAM and TUSSORE SILKS.

84 INCHES AVIDI!, 1/0, 1/11. 2/0, 2/0, 2/11, to 0/3 yd.
Bl

""-""-"-.j,-,, VltlDA. TILL 0.30 P.M.

AVc Pay C'aiTlago
on All Country Orders.

W ASS-AMULETASSOJIULL,
KOA KINO-STREET. >

___. BY____, _ l

."WINNS'.

HALF-YEAELY SALE

COMMENCES TO-DAY

AT 9 O'CLOCK.

DON'T MISS THIS TREAT

OF GENEROUS BARGAINS.

MANCHESTER AND SILKS

IS ALWAYS WORTH WHILE.

HERE'S SOME SALE

.VALUES QUITE OUT OF.

, TH)E ORDINARY.

MANCHESTER BAEGAINS.
Min White Calico. Usual, 8/11 doz. SALE, /3 yard,

2/11 doz.
'

30in Madapohun. Usual /41 yard, SALE ¡i, 3/u

S4in White Tyvül
Sheeting. Usual /si yard, SALE

/0Ï yard.
72in SVhlte Tyvül Sheeting. Usual /IO} yard, SALE

/0! yard.
80in SVhlte Tivül Sheeting. Usual

1/3 yard,
RAt.p. v«

yard.
'

54in Plain SVhlte Sheeting. Usual /ISA yard, SALE

lOi yard.
72m Plain SVhlto Sheeting. Usual 1/11} yard, SALE

/10J yard.'
SOln SVhlte Plain Sheeting.. Usual 1/1} yard, SALE

.1/ yard.
Sun Plain Grey Sheeting. Usual /«}, SALE /7J

70-721n Plain Grey Sheeting. Usual /10J, SALE /SJ

SOln riain Grey Sheeting. Usual 1/41, SALE 1/1»

yard. .

64in Grey Twül Sheeting. Usual /IO}, SALE '0}

yard.
Full ?2in Grey TyviU Sheeting. Usual 1/3, SALE

1/1 yard.
Striped Brown Turkish Toivcls. size 48 x 24 inches,

"..J?*"5'"-',6'
.

Usual "'I. 8.ALE /IO} each.
SSTNN'S SS'onderful White Turkish Towels, size 26 x

00 inches, 1/ eadu SS'orth
I/O.

Double Bed flzc Honeycomb Quilts. Usual 6/U, SALE

0/3 each.
Full Double Marcella Quilts. Usual 12/0, SALE 10/0

each.

Säyds SVhlte Nottingham Lace ("tortains. Usual 2/11,

SALE 1/11 pair.
3}yds SVhlte Nottingham Lace Curtains. Ufmal 0/11

pair, SALE fi/11 pair.
Cream Madras Brise Brise, with Oin Frill, 24in wide.

Usual /O} yard, SALE /4} yard.
271n Plain Tea Towelling. Usual /5}, SALE /4*¡

y ard.
'

45!n SS'lute Damask. Usual /Iii, SALE 10} yard.
4Sln Cream Damask. U«nial /«J yard, SALE /7J yard.

Coloured Bordered Fringed Damask Runners, size 13 x

45 inch. Usual /6} each, SALE /3l each.
Point Lace Tray Cloths, elze 24 i 24 Inrlitif. Usual

1/3. SALE 1/ each.
Point Lace Runners, siro 12 x 54 inches. U;uj1 1/11

each, SALE 1/S each.
27in Single SS'idth Cretonne. Usual ¡Si, SALE /2}

yaid.
3Sin Double SS'idlh Reversible Cretonnes. Usual l61,

SALE /5S yard.
45in Bordered Casement, in Reds, Greens, Blue, Cream,

and Twine. Usually 1/]}, 1/3, and 1/4} yard.- All
roc price, /li} yard.

Scri-lctta«, siro 20 j. 20 Inches. Usual /3J cadi, SALE

2/11 dor. »

Special Pure Linen Serviettes, size 23 x 23 inches,
all

Linen. Usual /IO!, SALE /7} each.
27in Floral Art Muslins. Usual /2J yard. SALE 1/11

dor,
48in Flotte Tablings in Red and Black, also Green and

Block. Usual /»} yard, SALE /6j yard.

BIG SEDUCTIONS IN SILKS.

TUSSORE SILKS AT SLAUGHTERED PRICES.

3Lin Tussore Silk, nice even quality. This line speakp
for itself. Usually sold ot 1/4}. OUR SALE

PRICE. /111.
31in Tussore and Nanshan Silks, all well-chosen quail

?« ties et y cry special prices. Usual Prices, I/O,

1/11, 2/3, 2/11, 3/11. SALE PRICES, 1/41, 1/7,

1/11. :'/4, .'I/O.

WU SPECIALLY MENTION THE LINE REDUCED

FROM 2/11 TO 2/4.

SOln Black Glace. Usual Price, 2/11. SALE, 1/11J.

Min Black Pailcttc. Usual Price, 2/11. SA11, 1/llJ.

40in Black Chiffon Taffeta Silks. Usual Price, 3/11.

SALE, 2/111.
lulu PaileUe bilk. Ueual Price, 3/U. SALE, 2/11}

30In Black" Cotton Black Satin. Usual Price, 2/6.

SALE, 1/11».
40111 Pailcttc Silk. In Cream, SVhlte, Palo. Mid.,

and

Dark Grcv, Sky, 'ilirquoisc,
Saxe, Marone, Car

diual, Pink. Salmon, V. Rose, Apricot, Brown,

Ccrlsc, Nayy, nnd Emerald. Usual A'aluc, U/0.

SALE PRICE, 2/0.
401n Satin Charmcute, most suitable for evening wear,

in Baie, Lime, 'lan. Brown, Gold, Apricot, Grey,

Flame, SShitc, Cream, and hory. Usual Price.

2/11.
SALE, 2/0.

40in Chillon Taffeta Silk, in Silver t Grey only. Usual

Value, 2/11. SALE, 1/6!.
40in Mousseline, a y cry soft texture sllk.i yvith nice

bright sheen, most suitable for evening yvcar.

.Shades-Nattier, Saxe, Navy, Brovm, Sky, Pink,

Ivory,
and Cream. Sold yrell at 2/0. SALE

PRICE. 2/3. , , "

27in SVhlte .lapanesc Silk, 3 very special lines, all full

27m «'ide, and excellent yalue at ordinary prices

as 1/. 1/b, 1/0. SALE PRICES, /IO», 1/4, 1/0.

The line at I/O SALE TRICE yyc specially rccom

mend, _
"

.

271n SVhlte Crepe de Chine Jap. Silk. Abashing Jap.

Silk yvlth decided 'crepe
finish. We have done big

business with this Une ut 2/3. SALE PRICE,

40in .Silk Crepe. A beautiful bright
finished

silk,
y cry

soft in texture. In shades of Palo Pink, Biscuit,

Tussore, Dark Brown, Reseda, Light Grey,
yvith

faint tclf-strlpo. Usual Price, 2/11. SALE PRICE,

30In .Ian. Silk, heavy twill finish, in shade* of Pretty

Reseda and Golden Broyyn, yvith medium sized

yyhito dot. Usual S'aluc, 3/6. SALE, l/0¡.

20!n Crystalline Silk, very bright, soft finish, for elthci

day or dening yvcar, in Navy,
Hello, and Reseda.

SS'e specially
mention the Reseda shade as being

y cry pretty.
Usual Price,

1/3.
SALE, ¡Oh.

ISIn Plain Satins, nice bright finish, most suitable for

evening yvear oi millinery. In Marone, Cardinal,

V Rose, Hoval, Cream, Emerald, Nil, Brown, Sky,

Cerise, Grey," Myrtle, and Flame. Usual Price, 1/3.

SALE. /SJ.
_

"

COUNTRY RESIDENTS,

WRITE FOR OUR SALE CATALOGUE,

IT'S FULL OF BARGAINS.

During the Sale

WE PAY FREIGHT

On Drapery Parcels of 20/ and ovta.

WINNS', LTD.,

l8 lo 28 0_TORD STREET (ONLY), SYDNEY.

BALL & WELCH PTY., LTD.,
.,__ WO^TT^BCTSl|LIVBEPOOL

600-681 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT SPECIALS.

A Special
Line of Chips and Tagcl Hats, at Od.

SVhlto Granite Pan Dans, 1/, 1/0, 1/11.
'

Black Tagcl Unlriinmcd Hats, good shapes, 1/8.

Black, SVhlte, iind-Colourcd Chip Straws, it 1/6,

Beautiful Soft Pedal Hats, Reduced from 7/0 to 2/0.

Sew American Sailor Hrts, SVhlte and Coloured edges,

0/11.
_

LACE DEPARTMENT SPECIALS.

18-lnch SVhlte and Paris Blouse Nets. Very Special

Yalup nt 5!tl per yard.
Marabout Featbci Necklets, Sa-to, White, and Grey

and SVhlte.

Original Price, 14/0, REDUCED PRICE, 4/0.
Cinnamon Kcathei Necklets, Tassel Ends.

Original Prlte,
25/0;

REDUCED PRICE, 10/0.
Molo and Cinnamon Feather Stoles.

Original Prices, 46/0
and

60/0 ¡ REDUCED

PRICE, 22/0.

Canary Fcatbei Stoics.
Original Price, 75/0; REDUCED PRICE, 37/0.

Long Nattiei Feather Stoles.
«.<"/.

Original Puce, £0/8; REDUCED PRICE,

SVB ARE OPEN TILL 10 O'CLOCK TO 1IORROSV

EVENING.
'

BALL & WELCH PTY., LTD..,
Telephone, City 4306.

UBROSA, for a Velvety Stan. At Leading ChemisS
and -creen), or B, O'Doonell, 10 Strand. _.

FOY'S
'

FEBRUARY

FAIR,
'

?

BARGAINS RIGHT THROUGH.

/
i

-

\

ALEXANDER WEPT BECAUSE THERE WERE NO

MORE WORLDS TO CONQUER.

MARK FOY'S, quite as ambitious, th.uc_ a TRIFLE
LESS BLOODTHIRSTY than the MACEDONIAN' __vG

TJ _SS?.,}VnEl'
becallM there arc NO MORE PEOPLE

TO SERA _?

YEA. VERILY, we have hhd a GREAT "rATR."

How many people? Couldn't even guess. Prom OPEN-
ING TIME TILL NOON, AhD RIGHT THROUGH, lill

the hour to close, a NEA'ER CEASING, always moving.

BARGAIN BUYING THRONG.

EVERYONE IN SYDNEY,

EVERYONE IN GREATER SYDNEY,

BUSILY PIC__NQ UP GOLD AND S_.VE_ ON THIS

LATEST EDITION OF

TOM TIDDLER'S GROUND.

FOY'S FEBRUARY FAIR.

HOUSEWANTS.
"

BIG SAVINGS in WHITE and CREAM r_AN3*__ETT_
AT THE FAIR.

6/4, 6/1J pea Dozen,

MAGNIFICENT VALUES Di WHITE TDBSISn

TOAVELS, Heavy Weight. Site, 6_t 23.
TAIR PR1CL, 1/2 PER YARD.

LARGE DOUBLE-BED SIZE PRINTED BEDSPBBADS.

Size, 00 x 100.

7/3 EACH.

BARGAINS in TOUTE- IRISH LAWN BEDSPREADS.

Hemstitched Border, Richly Embroidered,

Sise 72 x 00-9/0, 11/11, 12/0 each.

Size 00 i 100-12/0, 15/3, 16/6
each.

BPECIAL VALUES IN wniTE UBHRINGBONK

TAV1LLED SllEtTTNGS, Pure Finish.

FAIR TRICES:

64 Inches wide, _l¡d per yard.
72 inches »ide, 1/3 per yard.

80 inches wide, 1/31 per yard.
00 inches wide, lßi per yard.

500 PAIRS WHITE and FORU NOTTINGHAM LACK

CURTAINS, selected designs, 3 yards long.

__Hl PRICE, 4/10 per pair.
'

00 ONLY EXTRA LARGE SIZE WI-TE SATES? V-H

CELLA OU1LTS,
._ x 115. X

TAIR PRICE. 14/« Each. ¡(T

150 THREE QUARTER BED SIZE HEAVY WIIlTi.

HONEACOMB QUILTS
FA1K PRICE, 0/3 Ench.

600 DOZEN PLAIN TILLOW OASES, well mad-, stion»

calico.
FAIR PRICE, 6_d Each.

SPECIAL VALUES in STRIPED PYJAMA CLOTHS,

Good Colourings
5d per Yard,

ECRU TASSELLED MADRAS MUSLINS, choice df__n..

PAUl PRICE, 7J.l per yard.

CHOICE LINES in BORDERED CASEMENT CLOTHS,

so effective foi Curtains

l'AIR PRICES,
8.d, O.d, lOiel, Hid.

REA'EllSnjLE ART CRETONNES, ,
sulUble tor Uane

S'

7Jd, Old, lO.d, 3/2 peri yard.

CTIOICE FLOR Al. CASEMENT CiLOTHS, 60
inchca|

wide, liighly mercerised
finish.

PAIR PRICE, U.d per
Yard.

TOY'S TAIR'for BARGAINS in AVH1TE CALICO.-A

Special Line at 4/0
PER DO--EN, la shown; a cloth

pericctly pure, suitable for household purpo.es.

DR.ESS DEPARTMENT.

tOin. TROSTED SHADOAV CREPE, at Hld yard.
_..

Ideal Clinging
Fabric. Can do the following

daintv abades-Tan, A'icu- Rose, Creme, Brown,

Sky, Nil, Nattier, Hello,
Banana, Tussore, Lemon.

46in BULGARIAN CREPE, at 1/3. yard. Very fadi

lonable and much worn Nattier, Champagne, V

Roae, Tan, Violet.

A TABLE of DRESS FABRICS, assorted materials,

all REDUCED to one price-1/7J yard High

.lass fashionable wool and mik i-'atcrlals, In a

variety of shades that are worn.

A BIG ASSORTMENT of OREY TAVEEDS. suitable fur

SKIRTS and WALICI-O COSTUMES, at lljd,

3/31, 1/81 yard upwanlB. 'ilicse arc all this s.a

Bon's gooels, and e/crv design and colour is choice,

and has been carefully
selected by our buyer.

BOXID ROBTS, in MUSLINS and VOILES, ranging

from 12/11, 11/11 ,10/0, 22/(1, to 45/. Alt been

sncelnly reduced, nice designs to select from.

Secure one for the hot weetlicr now coming on

Nothing so cool.

40in CREPF DE CHINE or STA TOAM CREPE, I'll}

yard, (¡rev, Sa'c, Amethyst, Hello , Lemon, Sky,
Pink. Nice Eil-y ar-carancc, and good value.

A TABLE of HIOH-CT.A'ÑS BES1LDAS, at 1/11. yard.

Reduced from 2/11 yard Nattier, A' Rose, Re

re-da, Bronze, Claret, Saxe, Champagne, Biscuit,
rcaeoek.

SPECIAL REDUCTION IN FOULARDS, to S5d «M,
lOld yard. Theye arc indeed a banrain. All ince

neal, and daintv eleslgns. Wears well, and makca

up Kinari.

AVASHING CAMBRICS at 33d yard, for children's wear,
Fcaside wear. NothlnL' to beat them. All fast

washing colours, and reduced from Oíd yard.

WONDERFUL VALUE In 36in LINENE, at 4.d yard.

Sky. Pink, V. Rose, Tussore, Black, Pink, Nat-

tier, Helio.

40in "SHANTUNG," Silk appearance. Special Fair

Price, Oíd yard Lime, Sand, Sulphur, Tan,
Amethyst, Purple.

28in SCHOOL GIRL CLOTH, at 5Jd yard. Very ...
viccable and stron» vvearinp; Navy Ciound with
White Stripes and Checks, also Red, Green, and

40in COLOURED PIQ-E, highly mercerised, nt OJki

yard. This is a very cheap line, and makes up

smart. Tussore, Lime, Nattier, Tan, Cigar Brown,

«in COTTON POPLIN, st Hld yard. Special Fair
Price. Apricot, Nattier, Sate, Pink, Orcy, Sky,
Turquolte.

'

40ln TROSTED SPONGE CLOTO. 12.d" yard. Unap
proaciiablc A'ul-o, lovely shades to select from

Banana, Tan, Apricot, Creme, Brown, Tango, Nat
-

tier, Grey.

A TABLE of 40in SILK and" COTTON VOILES, at 12jd

yard. Ladles, we have never offered bettor value

than showing on HiIb table. All the fashlonnble

colouis, with nice silk designs and stripes. Over

300 pieces to select from*.

OUR JAPANF<-n CREPES, at Bid nnd 7Jd, ARE THE

VERA* BEST that eau be bou.lit. AVo haie a

choice rnnge of plain colours, and - hie- variety
of stripe« AW recommend these for iii esses, py

jamas,
shirts, both for washing ami liard wear

FINE FAIRINGS

ALL SECTIONS
\

1

AT

FOY'S FEBRUARY FAIR. '

IP
THE NICK OF TIME

McCATHIES, LTD.,
HAVE JUST OPENED

THE FIRST WINTER SHIPMENT
'

OF

EAIN COATS,
AS IT IS SALE TIME,

WE HAS'E DECIDED TO ALLOW
10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT

'

OFF THE
RAINCOAT STOCK.

THE WISE «ILL BUY 10-DAY AND
SECURE THE VERY LATEST GARMENTS
LESS THIS LIBER.SL DISCOUNT.

DEESS MÄTEEIALS
AND

SILKS.
THE SUMMER STOCK TO BE CLEARED

RIGHT OUT.
COME AND SEE

THE WONDERFUL BARGAINS.

DEESS MAÏËEIALS:
LOT 1.

Foulard Lawns, 21-25 inches wide.
To be Cleared ot 3¡d per yard,

or

2/11} per dozen yards.
LOT 2.

Cream Silk Embroidered Boxed Blouses.
Usual Trice. o/ll
To he Cleared out at.. 3/11 each.

LOT 3.

Mercerised Poplins, 42 inches yyldc.

Usual Price
. 1/Í4 yard.

SALE PRIOE ...I.... 173iyard.
LOT 4.

Double-width Sponge Cloths and SSIiln
cords.

, Usual Price . 1/11} yard.
NOSV REDUCED TO lOid yard.

LOT 6.

Accordlon-Plcated Silk Ninons omi Net.
SALE PRICE . 2/11} yard.

LOT 0.

40-inch Silk Ninons,1 in Black, SSTiitc,

Cream, Ivory, and all colours.

]___ &^::;:: ¡ifö
SILKS:-

'

LOT E
Double-width Silk Foulard.

Usual Price . 6/11 yard.
SALE PRICE ..«. 1/0} yard.

_

,

LOT 2.

Double-width Oriental Satin, In all colours.
Usual Price . 4/0 yard.
SALE PRICE

. 3/11 yard.
LOT 8.

2eVinch
Japanese Silks, in Black, SVhlte,

and all colours.
SALE PRICE, 5/11 per dozen yards.

LOT 4.
'

27 and 30 inch SVhlto Japanese Silk.

ALL PRICES REDUCED.

SUMMER BLOUSES,
TO BE SOLD IN A HURRY.

LOT 1.

Dainty While Voile
Blouses, trimmed

Embroideries and Val. Insertion, low
necks.

SVorth . fl/U
SALE PRICE

. 3/11
SPLENDID VALUE I

t - LOT 2.

Muslin Puritan Blouse, frills edged Val
Luce

Usual Price . J/m
NOSV CLEARING them at l/lH«

White Muslin
Blouses, high collars, long

sleeves, trimmed hucks - and em-

broidery down front.
Usual Prices.«2/1H and 3/6.
SALE PRICE ...l/lll each.

TAILOR-MADE SKIRTS,
EXCEPTIONALLY CIIEAP.

LOT i.

Smartly Cut Tailor-made Skirts, In Nayy
and Black, yvith yvhlte

pencil stripe,
high waist, newest design, trimmed
black hone

buttons.
SALE PRICE. 10/6 each.

LOT 2.
Stylish Skirts, in Navy and Black, line

Coating Serge, shaped fold in front,
small belt at yialst, trimmed smart
black- buttons yvith yyhite centres.

SA LE PRICE. 18/11 each.
LOT a.

Sl'ELLCUT Walking Skirts, in Navy and

plack,
fine CoaUng Serge, small

belt at ivalst, latest styles, and
finished with 0 buttons and imitation
button holes in front.

""'

SALE PRICE
. 14/11 each.

SUMMER COSTUMES,
i

TO GO WITHOUT RESERVE.
LOT 1.

Lincnc
Robes,

(rimmed with pipings and

buttons, in Green, SS'hito, Pink, aud
Helio.

Usual Price . 0/11
SALE PRICE .;. 4/U

LOT 2.

Dainty Embroidered Crepe Volle Robes,
Bodice inlet yvith Insertions, Skirt
trimmed erith coloured bandi to tone
of embroidery.

Usual Price .T.. 63/
SALE PRICE . 29/fl

Lor 3.

Dainty White Embroidered S'oile
Robes,

inlet with Gnlpuro Iuscrtlon.
Usual Price . 35/G
SALE PRICE

. 25/0
"SOROSIS" FOOTWEAR,

at

SPECIALLY REDUCED PRICES

at

¥eCATHIES, LTD.;
THE BUSIEST SHOP IN SYDNEY, I

107, 100, 201 PITT-STRIXT.

FAEMEE'S

END-0F-SEAS0N SPECIALS

A SUEE MEANS OF SAVING

ON HIGH-QUALITY GOODS.
There are Special S'alues in this list which

mean such it laving tliat It would bo Holly
lo neglect

them'.

Every Offer reflects the high quality which

Is inseparable from Farmer's OoodB, Those

who arc judges of yaluo will promptly wish to

secure to-day's offers, cupccially when they
sec them.

END-OF-SEASON SPECIALS

IN CHILDEEN'S MILLINEEY.
TO CLEAR AT GREAT REDUCTIONS.

CHILDREN',') FANCY CRINOLINE STRASV

HATS, lined gathered Silk,
trimmed Rib-

bon and small ribbon floyvers, with »Aringa

to match. For child .1 to 5 years. Usual

Price, 10/0.
TO CLrAR AT 4/11.

GIRLS' SVHITE SPOTTED MUSLIN HATS, trim-

med Silencíennos Lace and Soft Mervcil

lleux Ribbon, yylth Hat hoyv at side. Usual

Price,
14/0.

TO CLE SR AT fl/U. .

THIRD TLOOR-PITT-STREET.

THRjEE FINE VALUES IN

LADIES' UNDEESKIRTS.
LADIES' UNDERSKIRTS, lustre top and box

pleated Sateen Flounce, Colours, Cream,

Lilly. Grev. PRICE, 6/0.
LADIES* SATIN AND JSPANESE SILK UN-

DERSKIRTS, yylth hemstitch at foot, suit-

able for yycarituj with Jlglit
frock«, Prices,

12/0 and 13/0.

LADIES* SOFT SATIN UNDERSKIRTS, in

Pretty Shade* of Sky, Pink, Broun, Hole,
and Grev. PRICE. 16/0 EACH.

FOURTH FLOOR-PITT-STREET.

LADIES' WHÍTE FOOTWEAE
TO CLEAR AT "15 PER CENT.

REDUCTION.

Our remaining slock of SVHITE SUMMER

rOOTSVKAR will be cleared at

15 PER CENT. REDUCTION ALL ROUND.

There are some Remarkably Attractive Lines

lo be had ¡n this SS'hite Foot« ear,
the

styles being yarlrd enough ,to suit cTcry

taste. Do not fail to.tako adyantage of

this offer.
'

SECOND FLOOR-MARKET-STREET.

5/11 SHIRT BLOUSES,

TWO SPECIAL VALUE LINES.

USEFUL MORNING SHIRT BLOUSE, In French

Striped Cambric, with detachable collar,

and front piped plain colour, long slecio,

und foslenimr front, finished three large

buttons. SPECIAL PRICE, 6/11.

SMART STRIPED CAMRRIC SHIRT BLOUSE,

with Robespierre Collar, and.. side pock-

ets fastening front, finished sets of but

, lons and long slecio. SPECIAL PRICE,

6/11.
SECOND FLOOR-MARKET-STREET.

TERRY BATH ROBING.

SPECIAL SHADES In Superior Quality Terry

Robing, including Saxe, Sky, Broun, Grey,

Pink, »ntl SVhlte, 00 Inches yvidc, for beach

or bath use.

SPECIALLY PRICED TO-DAY,
. 8/11 YARD.

MANCHESTER ROOM-GROUND FLOOR.

SPECIAL CLEARANCE PRIOE

T,ONG KID GLOVES.

LADIES* 8-BUrrON LENGTH KID GLOS'IS, ,

self points, In SVhlto only. USUAL PRICE,
'

MARVELLOUS VALUES IN

SMART MUSLIN COLLARS.

SVHITE EP SULFITE SHAPE MUSLIM COL-

LARS. cdCTd yylth lu«. PRICE, 1/1} each.

PLAIN SVlIirr MUSLIN PETER PAN COL-

LARS. PltfCi;. 1/1S each.

WniTP, EPAULETTE SHAPE MUSLIN COL-

LARS, finished with eilcrlng of Fown Mus-

lin mid bmv. PRICE, 1/3 rath.
SVHITE MUSLIN PETER l'A\ COLLARS, yylth

funcv snottcd flnlsb. PRIOE, 1/3 each.
'

CENTRAL PITT-STREET SHOP.

MUSIC PORTFOLIOS.

SPECIAL PRICE, 2/0 EACH.

These Music Portfolios are renisrkably good
value for 2/0' lu fuel, they yycie orlaitially 4/

each, so that nurchaiers will save considerably

bv reenrinir
t1""" noiv.

MUSIC DORT TOMOS, flat, Black Morocco

grained, yvith handles, sire 16 x 11 inches.

Sncrlil Price. 2/0 each.

FANCY DEPARTMENT-CEORGE-ST SHOP.

WE PAY CARRIAGE.

FAEMEFSTSYPNEY.
PITT, JIARKET, AND GEORGE STREETS,

xxxxxx

PITT-STREET HOEDERKfr

33 1-3 TO 50 PER CENT.
SAVINGS IS THE

ODDMENTS,SHOUT
LENGTHS,

AND REMNANTS.
_

,
_ ..

Just think of
It.

Saving One-third to One lull or TOTO JlOvrrin
purchasing a desired Length In

'?

DBISS
MAT-RIALS,LACES, RIMONS,

?

and in CARPEIS, ""SOUIUMS. FMOEClOHä,
or from the

thousands of

'

DRESSES, BLOUSES, -COATS, ami
-___BC_0I__g

WOMEN AND
CU¡I.DR-.Y.

,
and COATS, SUITS, SHIRTS, TIES,and

UNDERWEAR, Etc., ile
ter

__ MEN AND BOYS.
The Wiso Man cr Vornan]

There . roany a Bargain for you to-daj in _, ci_

SEASONABLE COOPS,
paying hardly the cost of the Material! _

ej,^

BARGAIXS IN

LADIES' UNDERWEABADÍES' MADAPOLAM NIGHTGOWN'S
trimmed Embroidery and

Insertion', Smut "_.

i Sleeves, l_cellent V.luc.i
' *'Te

»a-,

USUAL PRICE
. 6/11 Í/S cm «4REDUCED TO

... . 4 ¡1 im em"*LADIES' NlGII'l GOWNS "UiirillE" YOKE
*

of Embroidery Hnislicd with bcadlns,
}' SI«,.

UaUAk 1 Kitti*
. liyg "j

REDUCED TO .." 'M
LADIES' DAINTV CAMISOLES, ' **

trimmet)
Embroidery, Insertion, and n»j."

Sleeics land
Burnie.

«

USUAL PRICE
. 3/11 tit .,,

REDUCED TO
__. 2/_ $ §

SOMETHING- CHOICE TOR COUNTRY
CTSIOiOa

LADIES' HOSIERY.
LADIES' PLAIN COLOURED CASHMEREHOSP.USUAL-PIUCK, _/S. REDUCEDTO I«b_USUAL PRICE, 1/11. REDUCEDTO £COLOURED SHOT CASHMERE II03E.

' W
USUAL PRICE. 1/11. REDUCEDTO 1/ azPLAIN COLOURED COTTON HOSE. In

'

USUAL PRICE. ini,l. lini)UO-D TO M _.PLAIN COLOURED LISLE HOSE
M

USUAL PRICE, 1/0. REDUCED TO M t_
LACE COLOURED LISLE HOSE. -^

.USUAL PRICE, 1/6. REDUCED TO 8d hiBLACK SPUN SILK HOSE, **

Shot- ultli Colour«.
USUAL PRICE, 6/6. REDUCEDTO S,l _.COLOURED LISLE nOSE. with Silk En_otü

Fronts.
USUAL PRICE, 2/3. REDUCED TO 1/ pt,

TALK ABOtJï^IG VALUE

IN PITT-STREET HORDERNS.
LADIES' GLOVES.

5-LESGTH BLACK KID GLOVES,
PRIOE, 5/11 ne-r pur.

FULL-LENGTH AV1IITK KID CLOVES.
PRIOE, 3/0, 4/0. 5/0 mir.

FULL LENGTH WHITE WASHING SUEDE CIM
PRICE, 5/0 nair. ,

FULL LENGTH WHIIE WASHING DOE G-O'Ii
PRIOE. 5/(1. 6/11 nor pair.

FULL LENGTH lAnTATION WAS-ft'd SUED! S
DOE, new needle points.

PRICE, 1/0. 1/0 pair.

TOE ABOVE LINE CONSTITUTES A SPF-IA!,
<

MENT (per S.S. Otway} ejpsnei] up a Itwdijiip

consequently Ladies will appreciate being ilitti

obtain Fresh Fashionable Gloies «t ushq
prices,

AVE ARE STH,_ SELL-JO
.-BUTTON OR 2 DOAIE GOOD QUttlTY ST-i

GLOVllS, Shades Willie, Pastelle, Dealer, ule*
USUAL PRICE, 1/11, Î/3 pair,
REDUCED TO 1/0

nair.

3-BUTTON-l'INE QUALITY KID,
Sbaeles Grey and Pastelle, sizes 6.3, 7, IJ.

USUAL PRICE, 3/e).

REDUCED TO 1/3 pair.

'-LENGTH LISLE CLOVES, colon« BUdr, J_¡
Slate, and Beaver.

REDUCED TO. 1/ per pair.

FULL-LENGTH LACE MITTS, cotas Hld ni

Cream.

PRICE, 3d per pair.

WE DELTVËR'FREE
'

'ALL PARCELS OF DRAPER!'. C-OÎ-Bt,
BOOTS A'ND SHOES

TO ANY PART OP AUSTRALIA.

FROM OUR

BIO SUB-FLOOR,

15 ONLY OASES AFTERNOON TEA SPOOAS. ipsi

Design, best quality E.r.N.S., bj rpooo, li W6

lined cates,
ODDMENT PRICE, 2/11

die,

HOEDEEN BEOTHEB.,

SYDNEY'S LEADERS OF FASHION

203-211 PITT-STREET,
4

AND 122 GEORGE bl'RE-T,

SYDNEY.

MERE'S A POWER OF A-TRACTKW

in the splcnilul

price rceluctions j

T
at tlio

FINAL BAEGrAI-T BAH«

AT EDWAED AENOLD'S,

Enthusiasm is ripe

among the thrifty.

This Is a real time

to gel big vamos

for -mall cash amounts.

'Hie bargains need nn

.'pull"-tiley i-pcik lor

llirin-clvea of that
,

practical economy
which every lady

desire!.

(

SEE THESE ATTRACHÎI

3AEGAINS IN WWW!.

patulle
ribbon, and

B.Ä

droop nhape. . ',,.,

I-RICE .°'1

MAmS'v"uí?'ready to wear, trtaracd r»

""ViUOE .1°-
,

OTI__**Ä. »* coica«, im.-i".
Shapes. _,__

'
'

i/.
ALL ONT. PRICE . «.

ODIP RATS (Black only),

. Large ant Small Shan«.
-

PRICE .>."'

FLOSaA-vortmeatoiRoSeTraih.adcü8

^o__raK* ..*«««.

MAGNIFICENT BARGAINS«

LADIES' UNDErvGLOTHKG,

LADIES' CALICO KlffllTDRHSR «¿
lace and insertion or embroidery.

«" m

Usual Price ??????:???.. -'H'

LADlE/LAlfíA^
nied yokes cmbroidcry or

insérai»,

Sleeves. Usual
l'rl«j"f/,',

.

m

LAD1ES?1L01«!!;P&&
embroidery and iniertloi,

American uup

Usual Price, S/O.sjd ;'».,

li"!1*» lexv (onify. usual *«Ltt
¡y,

''Special sÏLçrajgl »^* "-,
LADIES' MOREEN ««Ä ¿M

shape?,
willi deep S0""T/""Col

shades Caidinal, Prunelle, Creen.

^y^IALSAhEPnP'.V'^u
GIRLS' MAGYAR TpiCa. J"

<»*.
"

'-"si.-Ec'/.îr'sicr'pAfw.

EDWARD AENOLDAND^

THE MUSICATj'THEA.B.d'

n The A.D.O.
Cafe excels la ÄrS*

t EêsSs^Aêrvâ^^
ÄiÜ.O.

chef.
":_« at ti*

A. U.C. POP**" ca,l! "

_ ____
M

".&_ A spcdal orchestra

._*» "*
"|

A.I1.C. ", ",,im. your rneal"
" <" ?

"*_?" ^AeSÍÍtff*-*

irE-THEOArElSOPEKOK^


